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completion of the Bl()("}l{.-\PHIC.\l.
RI:vIr:\v of Berkshire County, Wassavsliiisetts,
adds another volume ——thethirty-ﬁrst——to our Atlantic States series of biographical
works, all of which preceding have happily met with public favor. The present

volume is by no means the least important of the series, though all have a uniform object -——~
the

presentation in concise and readable form of the life histories of prominent citizens and the
preservation of family records in the genealogical data given, much or most of which, as pertains ;
to Berkshire County, is now for the first time published. As the frontier county of the Old
Bay State, llerkshire was, at a later date than some of the more eastern settlements, the scene ;
of pioneer exploits; and many interesting anecdotes have come down to us. some of which may
be found retold, or told for the first time in print, on the following pages. It is less, however,
as a record of long-past events that the present volume bases its claim to favorable Consideration .
than as one of contemporaneous life and achievement, of direct interest to the present generation. 1
Taken all in all, it tells of Berkshires part as a unit in the grand sum of American and, in pznzi
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has been done and is doinrr,
and b 3 ' whom.
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in short, in a largely representative degree, the history of the county in its personal aspect. In i
its compilation we have endeavored to turn to the best account such material as we were able to‘
gather, with what success our readers will judge for themselves. Those who look for faults and 
imperfections will doubtless find them, for where may they not be found? Those, on the other‘
hand, who seek for instruction, knowledge, or entertainment will, we doubt not, realize in l'air
measure their desires. Let it be remembered by all who seek a criterion for honest j1ul;_;'ineiitI
that the Ravuzw is chieﬂy what the citizens of Berkshire County have themselves made it. The
data, of whatever kind, that it contains were in the tirst instance furnished by them, lar;_;elyfrom K
their own personal experience, and subsequently (substantially as here published) approved by:
them, except that which is otherwise indicated. \Ve venture to claim that, :1whole, the work
will be found to present a truthful picture and reliable record both of early and latter-day condi- 7
tions in Berkshire County, as embodied in the lives of the peopie, and hence to possess a per
manent and by no means inconsiderable value.
BIOGRAPHICAL REVIEVVPUl3L1S£llNG CO.\ll’;\.\\".
BOSTON,Mass, June, 1899.
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BIOGRAPHICAL.
chre’s, where the elder one was buried “on
I.I,.D., I‘).D.,political econo the right side of the christening pew.” This
church,“ with about one hundred others, was
mist, wasbornin Lyme,N.H.,
February 27, 1830. His fa burned down in the Great Fire of London in
ther, the Rev. Baxter l’erry, : I666. The third john Perry took occasion of
was a graduate of Harvard l these disasters in London to migrate to Mas
College in ISI7 and of An l sachusetts within the year. His family had
dover Theological Seminary in i\ found a home in \Vatertown and Cambridge,
1820. He was the sole and 3 on the banks of the Charles River, for about
successful pastor in Lyme for ten years, when l ninety years, when, in 1751, Josiah Perry and
he died suddenly‘ in consequence of an ac Ehis son Nathan, who was born in \Vatertown
cident, January 18, 1830, about six weeks be Ein 1718, bought the large farm in VVorcester,
fore the birth of this son. The mother, l on what is now called Vernon Street, land
whose maiden name was Lydia Gray, was left which has not since gone out of the hands of
in circumstances of great distress.
There i the Perry family.
were three little children in the family al I The mother, Lydia Gray, on the other hand,
ready. The people of the parish and the i was of pure Scotch-Irish descent, her immedi
neighboring ministers on both sides of the l,ate ancestors having settled in VVorcester in
Connecticut River, were extremely kind in l the fall of 1718, being a part of a large com
those days of anxiety and ever after; and ! pany in ﬁve ships reaching Boston in August
this was particularly true of Arthur Latham, l of that year under the auspices of Governor
the principal merchant of the village, after l Shute, of Massaclmsetts. About one-third of
them remained in Boston and in neighboring
whom the posthumous son was named.
The father and mother were both natives of l towns, particularly in Andover; another third
\Voreester, Mass., and were brought up in the i went very shortly to \Vorcester; and the most
same neighborhood, the father being of pure of the rest found their way the next spring to
English stock. He was descended from the a strong settlement of their own in London
These Scotel‘-Irish Presbyte
Rev. john Perry, rector of Farx1boi'oi1gli in derry, N. H.
rians
of
1718
have colored in one way or
lissex, who died in 1621, and from two others
another
the
whole
history of New England.
in succession by the name of John Perry, both
Of them prominent in the Cloth—worl<ers’ They were mostly poor. but they were very
There were very few illiterates
Company of London and equally prominent, 1 "canny.”
perhaps, in the parish church of St. Sepul among them, as is proven by the autographs
3117-l{Tl{UI{ I..ATl-IAl\I
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covering the huge parchment now hanging in
the State House at Concord, .\l.H.——theauto

school in Vershire, Vt., at twelve dollns ..
month, and the next winter a similar r-Cllt‘-I.-l
graphs of those thus expressing their willing in Bristol, N.l-I., at a somewhat i.ucrc;z::c.E
ness to immigrate at the ofﬁcial invitation of compensation. After a brief but curious cru
Governor Shute. The chief interests of the
respondence with l’resident Hopkins, the
race and of the families, wherever scattered, chief feature of which was the receipt from
have been educational and religious in every him of a copy of David A. \Vells’s “Sketclies
generation from that day to this. They have of \Villiams College,” then lately publisluzd,
had marked faults as well merits. They
the crude but eager youngster from the Xlppvr
have been apt to be bigoted and even bitter in Connecticut found himself welcomed at Will
their religious beliefs, and narrow and ex
iamstown as a Fresliiiian, September I5, 1848.
treme in their intellectual prejudices. On This was his ﬁrst contact with llerksliire
the other hand, they had imagination and en County, which has been his place of \VOI'l{c\'cr
thusiasm, and oftentimes aspiration. As ex since, just ﬁfty years now. The winter
hibited in New England during the last cen of his Junior year he taught a district scliool
tury and this, their qualities were observably in Lanesboro, where he first became ac
distinct from those of the ‘English earlier quainted with the young lady whom be after
quartered here, and more ﬁrmly attached to ward made his wife, Mary B. Smedley, a na
the soil; but through increasing intermar tive and resident of \Villiamstown, at that time
riages these traits became comniingled and in in Lanesboro for purposes of study with Dea
individuals indistinguishable, while the stock con Daniel Day. The schoolmaster also inade
in general was improved and uplifted.
acquaintances in other families in Lanesboro,
The posthumous boy in Lyme, sharing in which ripened into lifelong friendships, and
both these strains of blood, was brought up in still brighten even old age itself.
extreme poverty without being in the least de
An incident or two only of college life is
pressed by it. His mother was ambitious for worthy of record in the present connection.
all her children in the best sense of that good The lrlarpers had reissued about 1848 john
word, and gave them the best advantages she Stuart -Mill’s “System of Logic” from the
possibly could in home training and in the original English edition, and an early copy
village schooling. The youngest practically that had found its way into the college libr;u'_v
earned his own living after he was eleven fell under the eye of young Perry in the
years old. The first bargain he ever made spring vacation of his Sophomore year. lle
for himself was a contract to do certain work
commenced to read it very slowly in conjunc
for :1 neighbor, who in return was to pay a

_year’s subscription

to the New Hampshire

.S'Izm'.wza/2,a political

weekly published

at

Concord. On the hilltop across the river, in
plain sight from his mother’s house, stood the
then sole building of the Thetford Academy,
which the boy began to frequent, certain parts
Of the year, when he was thirteen years old.
When he was sixteen he taught the village

tion with his college chum, the t\vo‘t:1lkin_‘_;

over at their leisure every point “from the
bottom up,” as the Germans say, until that
point at least was thoroughly inasturi-.5.
After several continuous weeks at this l.ibori
ous task the other

reader,

naturally

L'IlIll‘:“_'l‘.-.

fell off from it; but the prime mover kept ii
up with brief intermissions for more than a

year’s time.

No other single l_mol<,uiilcss "sill,‘
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things that are ever bought orsold, or ever

1,5;-a
Jwvaux
.5139-.91:
,
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l
l

will be, fall easily a11d perfectly into tliree
classes, namely: (1) material commodities, in
cluding land; (2) personal services, profes
sional and all other; (3) commercial credits,

including banking and national ﬁnancicring.
Class I involves peculiarly past time, class
2 present time, and class 3 future time. It
follows that only six kinds of commercial
exchanges are possible to be found in the

REVl,l",V'V

1

I

F

l

I

upbuilding;

and made others desirous .to

weaken if they could, or topple over, some
part of the logical structure.
All were
cilaally irntercsted when they found out that a

l

new 12:70}:in econoinics
ﬁtted

was on the carpet,

to be a. C(!llL'f_.fj(\
text-book,

which

was

publishcr.7 by Ciharles Scribner in the autumn
of 1865. Tex: or twelve years had been use
fully ernployed in aggregatiiig and testing in
the way already intimated the fundamentals of
world, namely: ((1) a commodity for a com buying and selling, the ever—present motives
modity; (/2)a Commodity for a service; (t) a
commodity for a credit; ((2') a service for of those who buy and sell, the gains in every
view and on every ground of the buyers and
another service; (1') a service for a credit;
sellers, the fact that no one can buy without
and (f) one credit for another.
Political
selling at the same instant, because the buyer
economy, accordingly, is the science of buy must pay for what he buys, and that is sell
ing and selling, a new and deﬁnite deﬁnition, ing; nor the seller sell without at the same in
covering an exact ﬁeld, a field distinct from
stant buying, because he must take his pay for
the neighboring field of giving and equally what he sells, and that is buying. The cir
distinct from the hostile ﬁeld of stealing. cumstance that men sometimes buy and sell
There are two parties only to each and every on credit, so Called, only disguises for the
trade, each person rendering something to the moment without altering in the least the
other for the sake of receiving back from that
vastly important fact that each buyer is a
other something more highly esteemed than
seller and each seller a buyer at the same in
that which was before his own. Trade, there
Stan: and of necessity. There is no difference
fore, is always voluntary on the part of two between buyers and sellers as such. The two
persons, otherwise it would never take place. functions are inextricably commingled in each
It is always proﬁtable, since each gets in the and every act of trade, and endless mischiefs
exchange what is more desired by him than
and losses were the result of not perceiving
what he gives in the exchange; and trade, ac this obvious truth.
The new book demon-,
cordingly and practically, has ever been, and
strated
for
the
ﬁrst
time,
and put the proof
ever remains, the ﬁrst and foremost means to
in its proper scientiﬁc place, that credits are
human progress in civilization -—that is, to the
valuables on precisely the same grounds as
satisfaction of human wants.
comnioditics and services are; that any trade
Such radical distinctions and analyses as
in credits as between themselves, and any
these, talked over and illustrated day by day trade for credits as against commodities or
in a free and easy manner-—nothing being services, is a trade completed on‘the instant,
ever thrust down the throat of any student — as much as any trade can be; that there can be
tended to interest the classes very much, and no class of buyers separate from a class of
made many members desirous to contribute
something in the way of principle or illustra sellers any more than an individual buyer
tion to what they saw was a slow and steady

I

l

l
l

I
l

separate from an individual seller; that polit
ical economy, consequently, is a science of

:4

H
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persons with their respectivewants

rather

than a science of things with their respective
qualities; that any sale against money,
whether it be coin-money or credit—money,
differs in no essential respect from any other
sale; and that, so far as buying and selling
go, any law or custom harming one person
inescapably harms some other person by the
same blow.
'
In a few weeks after its publication Mr.

Scribner wrote to the author that the new
book showed decided signs of life. In a few
months General Garﬁeld came to his decennial
commencement, bringing enthusiastic news of
its reception in Congress, of which he was
then a member, saying that the librarian was
obliged to keep at least a dozen copies on
hand to respond to the constant calls for it
from members. The General himself almost
fondled a copy of the book in the author’s
study, recommended for the next edition
another form of index, and specially com
mended the unﬂinching hostility of the book
to every manifestation and to every degree of
what was deceptively styled “protection.”
The General volunteered in addition this
verbal remark (he was a member for that
Congress of the Ways and Means Committee) :
“There was not a man or delegation before
us last session, to get new protective duties
put on or old ones raised, but came in bare
selﬁshness, without a thought or care but to
lift artiﬁcially the selling price of their own
wares.” Dr. \Voolsey, who had seen a part of
the manuscript, and had commended the whole
to Scribner as a publisher, introduced the book

REVIEW

From \Villiams and Yale the book gradually
passed as a text-book into a decided majority
of the colleges of New England, and ulti
mately into about thirty of the leading col
leges and universities of the United States.
It is doubtful, however, whether more copies
of it were sold as a college text-book or for
the use of general readers, who found it clear
and orderly and every point inductively
treated. For eighteen years (1865-83) an en
tire edition of eight hundred and ﬁfty copies
was sold on the average annually. About half
of these editions were altered more or less in
minor points in the way of supposed improve
ment, as continued researches and discussions
in classes might suggest; but nothing was
altered for substance of doctrine. In 1883
the stereotype plates were worn out, and occa
sion was taken to rewrite the entire book for
new plates; and in this ultimate form ﬁve sub
sequent editions (including the eighteenth)
were sold prior to 1898. No other Williams
College book ever had anything like such
a circulation as this one, and perhaps the
opinion may be ventured that no other one
ever had so widespread an influence among all
classes of the people in all parts of the coun
try. In view of this striking success the
Scribners suggested to the author that he
write out a smaller book on the subject, ﬁtted
for the use of schools and academies and cur
sory readers. The result of this suggestion
was the "Introduction to Political Economy,"
published in 1877, which passed through ﬁve
editions before the century went out. This
was much used as a text—book in Japan, and

at once as a text—bookin Yale College, where an edition of it was printed in raised let
it continued its functions for several years, ters for the use of the blind‘. A third and
both under Dr. \Voolsey and Professor Sum ﬁnal treatise of economics was published
ner, his successor. Woolsey wrote to the by the Scribners in 1891, entitled "Prin
author, “Your book interests students more ciples of Political Economy,” which, for
than any other I_have ever instructed from.” reasons not altogether disagreeable to the
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writer, did not have the popular success of gress to carry the United States secretly back
the other two.
into the den of protectionism.
The most comprehensive generalization in
Perceiving this action and detesting alike
all these books, the p-roposition in them most its purpose and methods, the American Free
radically proven through and through, was Trade l.e-agile was publicly formed in New
this: A market for products is prodnc'r.s in York by some of the most intelligent and
market. This was only another way of saying libt.rty—l<:-ringand disinterested men the coun
that, if men will not buy of others, they can try has ever produced, not simply to expose
not sell to others; that any law that keeps out the chicauery going on in Washington, but
of any country a dollar’s worth of goods that especially to discuss before the people gener
wants to come in keeps in that country ally the wrongs and deceits and impoverish
another dollars worth of goods that wants to
ment;-; of a scheme, always shunning the
go out; that the only motive that brings for light of day as far as possible, and specially
eign goods in is to take out in pay to a mutual designed to make the rich richer and the poor
proﬁt domestic goods equally seeking the poorer. The first president of the Free Trade
foreign goods as a market; in short, that pro League was William Cullen’ Bryant, an
tectionism was a lie and a loss always and alumi-us of Williams College and the most
everywhere. This was, indeed, no new doc distinguished name upon its triennial cata
trine in the United States. The people had logue-.. It was natural that Mr. Bryant, as
had their battle on their right to buy and sell the president of this league and as himself a.
and get gain, and had won it. The year I846 lifelong worker in the cause of free trade,
witnessed the repeal of the English corn laws, should desire to call into counsel, avail him
which, of course, opened up a new market for self of the acquirements, and promote the
United States agricultural products. It was public usefulness of__theprofessor of economics
the year also of the famous free trade report of in his Alma Mater. He did so. The two
Secretary Walker of the United States Treas spoke repeatedly from the same platform at
ury, which was reprinted for circulation in public meetings in New York. It was Mr.
England by the British House of Commons;
Bryant‘s own plan and proposal that Perry
and it was the year of the \Valker tariff in should devote a part of his college vacations
and for the United States.
Protectionism to public addresses in various States of the
was abandoned at the same time by Great Union in the name and behalf of the Ameri
Britain and the United States, and never can Free Trade League. In the issue, about
drew another breath of life in the former, two hundred such addresses were made across
which is the reason why that country became the middle belt of the country from Maine to
the commercial mistress of the world. Dur Nebraska. The second president of the Free
ing the Civil \Var, however, when all taxes
Trade League was David Dudley Field, a
were popularly supposed to be equally pa graduate of \Villiams College and probably
triotic, and _under the wretched disguises of the second most distinguished n‘ame upon the
the depreciated greenbacks, selﬁshly inter triennial catalogue. He was also a constant
ested men from Pennsylvania and Nexv ling and the most conspicuous pecuniary benefactor
land, caring nothing for the rights and inter of the college during the last forty years of
ests of the common people, conspired in Con his life. No other man bore on his heart

"“i~-A-«turn-mun.“
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more truly than he during all those years the
genuine \velfare of the college. He knew,
and avowed his belief, that Perry‘s prominence
in the cause of a decent commercial liberty
for American citizens was a permanent boon
and blessing to the college. The third and
last president of the American League was
David A. Vi/ells, a graduate of W'illiams Col
lege, a very distinguished man, though not
reaching to heights of national and interna
tional reputation equal to those of the two
predecessors in the position.
The simple
truth was, and remains, that the unique place
of VVilliams College in this great moral strug
gle and victory redounded certainly as much
to her lasting credit and influence as any other
‘passage in her quiet but eventful career.
It so happened, and such a thing could not
have been at any time before or since, that
Perry's books on economics, and some of his
public addresses also, came as a help and
strength to several prominent persons holding
or destined to hold high political oftice in the
United States, and in that way inﬂuenced
national points of public policy. Hugh Mc
Culloch, who was Lincoln’s Comptroller and
Secretary of the Treasury, 1863-65, and.contin—
ued the latter function for four years longer,
wrote to the author as follows: “You have
made an exceedingly valuable contribution to
the science of political economy. I am not a
‘little surprised that a college professor should
have written a book so intelligible to the
common mind and so eminently practical and
instructive. Accept my thanks for your kind
ness in sending to me the book, and my grate
ful acknowledgments as your fellow-citizen
for the service you have rendered the country.
It is, in my judgment, the ablest and most
valuable work yet published upon the science
of which it treats. I do not see where it
could be improved in matter or style or ar
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rangement.” A stray copy fell into the hands
of J. Sterling I\lor'-‘on, of Nebraska, at that
time president of the State ./~\gricultural So
ciety. As one conscquent, he invited the
writer to t‘:-.:Eiverthe annual address before
that society at Omaha in 1874. The address
was entitleti the “Foe.-Lof the Farmers.” The

society printed at the time three thousand
copies of this addres.<;for circulation through
out the \Vest and sev:‘.ral years later three
thousand copies more. It was also printed in
full in the Chicago

7‘z’2m‘sand other news

papers. Mr. Morton became very prominent
throughout his section as a public man in the
best sense of that phrase. and particularly as
the founder of Arbor Day, now kept through
out all the Union on his birthday. President
Cleveland selected him as the Secretary of
Agriculture for his second administration, in
which post he served, not his chief only, but
the entire people, with intelligence and assi
duity for four years.
One of the public addresses to which refer
ence has already been made was delivered in
Albany. Daniel Manning and many others of
the leading citizens being present. Grover
Cleveland was then Governor of New York.
The Mayor of the city, john B. Thacher, a
\Vil1iarns graduate of the class of I869, at
whose house Professor Perry was a guest, cas
ually introduced him to Governor Cleveland.
After the latter’s election to the Presidency
the first time, Mr. Manning became Secretary
of the Treasury; and on the total failure of his
health under the burdens of that post, and
perhaps in consequence of his own suggestion
to the President, the important place was for
mally and warmly tendered to Perry himself.
Francis L. Stetson, of the \Villiams class of
1867, a mutual friend of the two persons
chieﬂy concerned, was the honored agent of
the administration in the premises. No such

. ...-was aamm.
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practical political honor as this ever before
came to any official of Williams College nor,
indeed, to any ofﬁcial of any other New ling
land college.
At any proximate time on either side of
the middle of the nineteenth century any
competent young man might well have been
thankful to Providence for an untrammelled
professorship embracing two such cognate sub
jects as political economy and history. It
was about that time that limerson \vrote in
dense prose but profound insight: —
“ Heir of Iigyptiztn labor, Grecian art,
Hebrew religion, and of l\'oni:in law,
The Anglo-Saxon will in turn impart
His hard-earned contribution and \\'ithdra\v.“

History is an immense ﬁeld, and may he
deﬁned in its broadest sense as the record of
the social progress of mankind. Within it
one man can do but very little at the best, and
that only within a circumscribed portion of
the whole. Perry chose to work in the
“Anglo—Saxon” compartment. Green’s Short
History of England was long a text-book in
his classes. To American history was given
either in text-book or lectures an entire term
of six hours a week. For personal reasons
mainly he studied with care the very consider
able Scotch-Irish immigration into New ling
land in 1718 and its historical influence over
the earlier English and their descendants.
The formal historians had neglected this in
viting topic. Palfrey does not mention these
people ‘n his text, and in his preface gives for
their comingva wrong date, 1719. Even the
omnivorous and omniscient Justin \Vinsor in
his 7};(z$r;;,=lr1z
a/rm‘ refers

to 1720 as the time of

part of which was read at their annual con
gress in Pittsburg in 1890, and all of which
was afterward printed in two editions.
In his “Origins in \Villiamstown,” a large
volume of six hundred and ﬁfty pages, first
published in 1894, Professor Perry investi
gated thoroughly at ﬁrst hand the old papers,
mostly preserved in the State archives at Bos
ton, relating to the operations during the
French and Indian \VZlI'S along the upper
lloosae River and its neighborhood, to the
building and occupation and disasters of Fort
Massachusetts in the later township of
Adams and of the VVest Hoosac Fort, also in
the later township of \\/illiamstown, to the
subsequent surveys and settlements in both
these townships by order of the General Court
of lllassachusetts, to the incidental story of
the \Villiams family, from which sprung Colo
nel Ephraim \Villiams, the commander of
both forts and the founder of both townships,
——inshort, to everything relating fairly and
historically to the origins of these two frontier
towns of Berkshire, towns more purely of a
military origin than any two other towns in
the Commonwealth of Massachusetts.
A
companion volume to this, of about the same
size and continuing in general the same ac
counts and developments, though not to be de
nominated a volume second, and to bear the
title of “W'illiamstown and VVilliams Col
lege,” was completed in manuscript in the
autumn of 1898; and, when this shall see the
light in a published and permanent form, the
author will feel that he has fairly rounded out
a legacy due from him to a locality and an in
stitution, to both of which he was under vital
l

and lasting obligations.
To effect the purpose of the present writ
At the invitation of the Scotch-Irish Society inrrg, it only remains briefly to note an histori
of Amcricg, Perry prepared from original
cal service rendered in connection with the
sources a full monograph on this matter, a l liennington Battle Monunient.
The law of
the arrival of the ﬁve shiploads in Boston.
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the three States specially concerned, in the
battle and consequently specially concerned in
the building of the monument—-namely, New
Hampshire and Massaclulsetts and Vermont —
created to have entire control of the erection
of the monument two boards of equal author
ity, whose conjoint action was needful at
every stop —-(I) a small board of “Directors,”
of which the Governors of the three States
were at oﬁir/a members, and (2) a larger "As
soeiation,” consisting of citizens of the three
States appointed by their respective Gov
ernors. Edward J. Phelps, at that time the
most prominent man in Vermont and a pro

~«—.-.
--.._
.....
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believed in a plain inonunacut as best liefitting‘
the farmers and artisans who fought the l)Iltl.l('
of liennington

on .1 ho‘; i5att1r(la_vafternoon

in

their shiit-.<:ieeve.s; in a lofty monument.
\vhir:'n was to stand, In any case, under the
shadow of Motiixt Anthony; and in a monu
ment built our of the evcrlastiiig rock of the
neighl':ozl*.ood, without the need of marble
ﬁgures on the pe<'!;ts‘L:1l
or any factitious

graces

of Grecian art. lie put in an hour's plea on
these grounds to a general audience thor
oughly responsive. Phelps replied. In his
e.\’ordiumhe forgot parliamentary courtesy to a
fair--minded antagonist, and suffered the pen
fessor in the Yale Law School, was the lead‘ alty; an:_ihis speech was without spirit and
ing member of the Board of Directors. When hopeless. \/Vhen it came to the voting, the
it came to deciding on the vital point of a de tall monument carried. It is three hundred
sign for the monument, Phelps, not unreason and one feet high, without reckoning the iron
ably, relied upon his influence and eloquence ﬁnial at the top. It is the finest obelisk in
to carry both boards in favor of a low design, America. It is built of magnesian limestone,
about sixty feet high, presented by his friend fetched from a few miles to the west.
and associate, Professor VVeir, of Yale Col
lege. January 14, 1885, was the day of de
cision, the directors meeting in the forenoon
\
ILLlAL\I FRANCIS
B/—\RTI,lCT'I‘.
and the associators in the afternoon, both in
“
Rrevet .VIajor-general, United States
the court-house. The directors proved unani
Volunteers, born at Ilaverhill,
mous in favor of the VVeir design. A report Essex County, Mass, June 6, 1840, died in
to that effect was read with emphasis at the Pittsﬁeld, Berkshire County, December 17,
Organization of the associators in the after 1876 : ——
noon. Phelps and \Veir were both present.
Oh, well may Essex sit forlorn,
The court-house was crowded.
Governor
Beside her sea-blown shore:
Pingree, of Vermont, was in the chair. Prob
Her well beloved. her noblest born,‘
Is her's in life no more!
ably not a man in the room but expected the
approval of the \Veir design. But that was
Good men and true she has not lac";;C1,
still to be decided by a r'z':vzmay vote after
And brave men yet shall be:
debate. Twenty-ﬁve of the associators were
The perfect ﬂower. the crowning fact,
present. Perry was the only llassaelmsetts
Of all her years was
. he!
\
representative present; and he was in a sense
As Galahad pure, as Uerlin sage,-,
the personal representative of Colonel Si
\\'hat worthier l-might was found
monds, who commanded all the lierkshire men
To grace in Artlnu’s golden age
in the battle, and of Captain Smedley, who
The fabled Table Round?
commanded the \Vi1liamstown company. lle
-— I4//zzilt/‘c/‘.
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Beside the warm tribute of Whittier may be
placed the appreciative \vord of the Loyal Le
gion of the State, voicing, with proud and tender recollection, their belief that General Bart
lett was one of the noblest of the soldiers and
citizens whom Massachusetts has numbered
among her sons, and the testimony of an emi
nent journalist, now departed, that no other
life so impressive in its features or furnishing
so noble an example, had been lived in that
generation. The story of such lives cannot be
told too often, to the en_dthat others thereby
may be enkindled with generous ardor, stirred
to “deeds of daring rectitude." It may here
be reproduced in brief, mainly from the
Memoir by Francis VV.Palfrey, with a foreword
showing something of the stock from which he
sprang, to be
“ The more than Sidney of our day.”

Richard Bartlett, the founder of that branch
of the family to which General Bartlett be
longed, came to New England before 1640 and
settled at Newbury, where he died in 1647.
His son, Richard, ]r., born in England in
1621, was the father of Samuel,3 born in 1646,
from whom the line was continued through his
son Thomas‘ (who married Sarah \/Vebster),
Enoch,5 Baileyé to Charles L., father of \Vill
iam Francis. The records show that the early
Bartletts were public-spirited, liberty-loving
citizens. Enoch Bartlett married a daughter
of Dr. Joshua Bayley, of Haverhill, formerly
a surgeon in the British Navy. Bailey Bart
lett, born in Haverhill in 1750, was very
active in public affairs, serving as a member of
the legislature, as a delegate to State conven
tions, as a member of Congress, and as Sheriff
of Essex County nearly forty years. He mar-'
ried Peggy White, daughter of john \Vhite,
]_r., a descendant of \Villiam White, an early
settler of Haverhill.

19

Charles L. Bartlett, son of the Hon. Bailey
Bartlett, was a commission merchant of Bos
; ton. His wife, Harriet Plummer, was of an
‘ old lisscx County family. They had five chil
; dren, \V'illiam F. being the only son.
At the outbreak of the Rebellion, VVilliam
Francis Bartlett was in his junior year at Har
vard College—-—atall, slender youth, with boy
, ish spirits, not a hard student, politically a
champion of. State rights. On April 17, he
joined the Fourth Battalion, Massachusetts
Volunteer Militia, and on the 25th went with
it to Fort Independence. On his return, after
about a month's experience of military duty,
he wrote in his journal that he valued the
knowledge there acquired more highly than all
the Latin and Greek he had learned in the last
year. His intelligence and faithfulness favor-«
ably impressed his commanding officer, F. \V.
Palfrey, and when that gentleman became
Lieutenant-colonel of the Twentieth Regi
ment, Volunteer Infantry, he secured for young
Bartlett the appointment of Captain. His
Commission was dated July 10, 1861.
At the battle of Ball's Bluff, in which he
was engaged on October 24, 1861, he showed
admirable courage and self-possession; and in
the six months that followed, when, owing to
the casualties of the war, the duties and re
sponsibilities of second officer of the regiment
present in the ﬁeld devolved upon him, he
proved himself, such was his zeal and untiring
energy, most efficient and accomplished. In
drilling his regiment, his height, ﬁne carriage,
good horsemanship and powerful voice caused
him to appear to the greatest advantage. On
April 24, 1862, at the siege of Yorktown, Va.,
:1minie ball from a sharpshooter"§ riﬂe struck
his leg, necessitating amputation four inches
above the knee. A sad fate, but he bore it
gallantly. Returning to his home in Massa
chusetts, after a few weeks in Baltimore, he
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rapidly recovered his strength, enduring his
to '\Virntl‘n'op and reunion with family
sufferings with cheerful fortitude. He at ney horn-1*.
and friends, the surgeons with grave faces pre
tended Class Day at Harvard, and received his scribing perfect: rest and quiet with careful
degree at Conunencement. When he next took
treatment tor .5i_\:months.
Ile was much out
the ﬁeld, it was as Colonel of the Forty-niiith l of health in the winter and spring of 1335.
Infantry, Massachusetts Volunteer .“.Iilitia. In June and July of that year he had a short
which left the State in November, 1862, periotl of service, his last, as Commander of the
sailed for New Orleans in January, 1863, and First Division. Ninth Army Corps, near
two months later began its march towai'<l l‘ort
Washington, his health still being much im
Hudson. In the assault on the fortiﬁcations, paired. In Aiigiist he was given six months’
May 27, Colonel Bartlett led his regiment on
leave of absence, with the privilege to go
horseback, he being the only mounted man in abroad. He was mustered out of the United
the ﬁeld, and a conspicuous mark for the foe»...
States military service in July, 1866. For
Admiring his bravery, it is said that the rebel
:nerito1‘iousand gallant services during the war
ofﬁcers ordered their men not to fire at him.
he was l)l‘€V:.‘.tC(l
l\’lajor-general United States
He was, however, wounded twi.ce, slightly in Volunteers, l\larc'n I3, 1865.
the heel, and seriously in his left wrist, so that « On OCt0l><3rI4, 1865, he was married to
for some time it was feared he would lose his Miss Agnes Pomeroy, of Pittsﬁeld, and on the
hand. About three months later his regiment 18th he sailed with his wife for England.
was mustered out at Pittsﬁeld.
During the They remained abroad till the following June,
ensuing fall and winter he recruited the Fifty when he returned much recruited. The next
seventh Massachusetts Infantry, of which he three or four years, which he spent in Berk
had been appointed Colonel. On the 28th of
shire County, were years of physical weakness
March, 1864, a sword was presented to him by and of wearisome toil. He became treasurer
the citizens of \\/inthrop, then the residence of
and general manager of the Pomeroy Iron
his father's family; and on the 24th of April \V0Ilx'Sat “lest Stockbridge, and also engaged
Governor Andrew visited the camp of the with Colonel Cutting in the paper business.
Fifty-seventh Regiment and presented to it the In Novtlmbcr, 1869, he began to build a house
usual set of regimental colors, committing the in Pittsﬁcld near the Pomeroy Homestead. In
banners to his charge as an ofﬁcer ﬁrm and 1870 it became needful for him to seek rest
loyal, a citizen faithful and patriotic, and a
by going to England for a brief stay. In his
friend in whom was no guile. At the Battle
few remaining years illness succeeded illness,
of the \Vilderness in May, 1364, the Colonel and his business cares and perplexities in
of the Fifty-seventh Mzissachiisetts was again CI‘L‘ﬂSL‘(l-Yet his powers of rallying were \\'on~
wounded, this time in the temple. In June derful, and he had much enjoyment of life.
he received his commission as l3rigadier-gen He was keenly interested in the public wel
eral, and was assigned to the Ninth Army fare. Most of 1873 and [874 he passed in
Corps. At the storming of Petersburg, on Riclimond, Va., in charge of‘the interests of
July 30, his wooden leg was crushed, and he the Powliatan Iron Company. In December.
was taken prisoner. Then followed nearly 1375, he returned with his family to their
two months of conﬁnement in rebel prison home in Pittsﬁeld. The period that followed
hospitals, followed by his e.\'change, his jour was one of rapidly failing health and failing
l
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fortunes. Toward the end, while he was
simply waiting, his sufferings were very great,
but were borne with absolute fortitude and
sweetness, the powers of his mind remaining
unimpaired to the last. The kindness of his
friends freed him from the burden of anxiety
for his family, and, as he said, made it much
easier for him to go. After leaving the army,
(ieneral Bartlett took an earnest interest in
political movements, not as a partisan, but as
a friend of true reform and of good govern
ment, and was repeatedly urged to accept nom
inations to high offices. As a speaker on cer
tain memorable occasions ——
notably at Harvard
Commencement in 1874, where he was chief

marshal of the day; at the Lexington Centen
nial; at the dedication of the Haverhill, i\Iass.,
Public Library, in November, 1875, and
on I"orefather's Day, the same year, in New
York City——he showed himself possessed of
true eloquence, thrilling the hearts of thou
sands.

In April, 1871, he became senior warden
of St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church in Pitts
field, and in September he was confirmed. His
life to those who saw it was an object lesson in

Christian faith.

His letters and thecxtracts

from his journal printed in the Memoir plainly
sho\v of what spirit he was. “His interest in
what is most valuable to every community, in
religion, in education, in the elevation of pol
itics, in true reform, VVZ1S always fresh."
Yielding not one particle of principle, the
crippled hero was quick to “counsel reconcil
iation with those whose arms had shattered the
promise of his life. His patriotism was true
patriotism. Ilis love of country embraced the
whole country. His absolute devotion to the
ilag made him eager that every American
-houltl love and honor that flag as he did."
General Bartlett is survived by his wife, and
six children, namely: Agnes, now wife of

Henry A. Francis, of Pittsfield; Carolyn,
wife of James Iloward Kidd residing at
Tivoli, on the Hudson; Edwin, of Boston,
p connected with the Brookline Gas Company;
Robert Pomeroy; \Villiam Francis, ]r., with
the Boston & Maine Railroad Company, of
Boston; and Edith, the youngest. Mrs. Bart
lett is a daughter of the late Robert and Mary
Center (Jenkins) Pomeroy, and is of an old
Berkshire family.

ON. JOHN CR1-UVFORI) CROSBY,
of Pittsﬁeld, was born in Sheffield,
Berkshire County, Mass., June 15,
1859, was educated in the public schools of
Pittsﬁeld, graduated from Iiastman’s National
Business College of Poughkeepsie in Febru
ary, 1878, studied law with the Hon. Mar
shall \Vilcox, of Pittstield, and graduated
from the Boston University Law School in the
class of x882; the same year was admitted to
the bar, and has since been engaged in the
practice of law in Pittsﬁeld.
In 1885 he was elected a member of the
School Committee of l’ittsﬁeld, and served six
consecutive years in that office. In 1885 he
was elected a member of the Massachusetts

House of Representatives and re-elected in
1886, serving each year on the Committee on
Rules and Railroads.
In 1887 he was elected
member of the Massachusetts Senate, and
served on the Committees on judiciary, Pro
bate, and Insolvency, and Constitutional
Amendments. In 1888 he was re-elected to
the Senate, and served on the Committees of
Probate and Insolvency and Mercantile
Affairs, being chairman of both‘committecs.
In 1890 Mr. Crosby was elected to the
Fifty-second Congress as a Democrat, receiv
ing-twelve thousand, one hundred and six
votes. He served on the Committees on Mili
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tary Affairs and on Post-otlice and Post Roads.
Present at every roll-call, he introduced more
bills and petitions than any other member
from Massachusetts, -and was interested in and
advocated many improvements in the postal
service, including an appropriation looking
toward free delivery in rural districts
He
introduced the Port Hudson Forlorn I-lope
Medal Bill, providing for government fulﬁl
ment of the promise made by General Na
thaniel I’. Banks. He also introduced a bill
providing for military telegraph lines to con
nect military posts by underground wires, and
was active in the work of securing the passage
of bills reclassifying and increasing the sal
aries of letter carriers and railway mail clerks.
He voted against the River and Harbor Bill.
He was a candidate for re—election in the
Fifty—third Congress, and defeated at the Con
gressional election held in 1892 by a plural
ity of less than two hundred votes out of over
thirty thousand votes cast in the district.
He was elected Mayor of Pittsﬁeld, and
served in that capacity during the years 1894
and 1895, and declined renomination at the
end of the second term.

/IYLVESTER L. YOUNG, a promi
nent resident of Dalton, Mass, and
one of the most extensive land
holders of Berkshire County, \vas born in the
neighboring town of Great Barrington, July 5,
1836, a son of Lyman S. Young. He is of
English ancestry, and the grandson of a Rev
olutionary solclier, Thomas Young, who, after
leaving the army, settled on a farm in .\'ew
H am psh ire.

Lyman Young was born on June 7, 1802, in
.‘4Js'..-.n
...

.~
,
.¢....,,.

Cornish, N.H., and there grew to maturity.
Coming then to Massachusetts, he worked as a
farm laborer until his marria;_§e. lle subse

quently lived at (Biff-.-1'enttimes in Great Bar
l
l
i

l

l

l

rington, I.eno.\', Pittslield, Tyringham, and
Lee, in the latter place being retired from
active ptarsuits a few years prior to his decease.
lie marrietl Mrs. .5iIlecta Livingston \Vatkins,
'.l cl:.i:_<._rhter
of .l):'.niel Livingston,

of New York.

They rearr:d four children; namely, ‘Sylvester
L, Iliraiu 0., Sinai) E., and James. I-liram
0. Young SCl'\'(ILiin the Civil \Var, as one of

the Allen Guards and the oldest Sergeant in
the Company, was for :1 long time one of Gen
eral Butler's bod_\g-~guard,and after his second

enlistinent, in the Thirty-ﬁrst Massachusetts
Volunteer Infantry, served until the close of
the conﬂiet. james Young, who enlisted first
in the Forty--ninth Massachusetts Volunteer
Infantry, with which he was at the siege of
Port Hudson, after his re-enlistment was mem
ber of a C0mp2111_V
of the Sixty-first

Regiment,

Massachusetts Cavalry, and was with General
Sheridan in ﬁfty-two skirmishes and other en
gagements. The date of the father's death was
September 15, I879. The mother survived
her husband but a few weeks, and died Novem
ber 28, 1879, at the age of seventy-two years,
nine months, and thirteen days. Both parents
were members of the Methodist Episcopal
church.

Sylvester L. Young was educated in the
public SCl100lSOf Pittsﬁeld, at the high school

being under the instruction of Mr. Tenney.
He assisted his father in farming until attain
ing his majority, when he went to work for
wages as a farm laborer. He continued thus
employed until, having acquired some money,
the fruit of his industry, he felt warranted in
taking unto him.-gelfa wife, and ‘beginning his
married life on a farm that he rented on shares.
Two years later he assumed the management
of the farm of his father-in-law, Dyer Sprague,
of Pittsﬁeld; and, as Mr. Sprague had no son,
Mr. Young remained at his home and cared for

ALMIRON D. FRANCIS.
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him as long as he lived.
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After the death of

Mr. Sprzigue, .\lr. Young removed _to a farm

that he owned in the southern part of Dalton,
and there carried on general farming until he
sold the place and removed to New Lenox,
-.\here he invested in woodland, and was en
;_{agedin the lumber business a few years. In
1868 he settled in Dalton, on his home farm,
which Contains two hundred and ﬁfty acres of
e.\'cellent land. Besides this he owns one hun

dred acres on the hill, three hundred and ﬁfty
acres in another part of the town, and two hun
dred acres in the town of \Vashington, all of
which he has himself paid for. Since coming
‘here he has made improvements of value on his
homestead, having remodelled the dwelling and
built new barns and other buildings. He is an
energetic worker; and, in addition to general

tarming, dairying, stock-raising, and fruit

~s-.«-.

,V,..,,,._,,_
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growing, he deals in lumber and wood. He is
one of the directors of the Hinsdale Creamery
Association, and is a charter member of the
Dalton Grange, P. of H., which he served as
treasurer seven consecutive years, has been
Master two years, and is now chaplain, hav
ing served in that position several terms.
Mr. Young has been very active in local
matters since coming here. From 1873 until
I880, seven consecutive years, he was one of
the Selectmen, and for six years of the time
\\'a.s Chairman of the Board. He was again
Clected to the same office in 1881, in 1887, and
in 1890, and from the latter date until the
spring of 1898 was Chairman of the Board.
He was elected_to this important ofﬁce seven

teen times; and, if he hadnot positively refused
Toallow his name to be used again as candi
date, he would have been re-elected at the ex
l*-‘.-".itionof his last term of service.

During

ll-e time he was chairman of the Building Coin
nintee that erected the handsome twenty-th0u
.\.'tXNi<(l<Ill(lI‘
building

....L-1
_.,3-._'
...

for the high

school, the
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Cranesville School-house, and one other. He
was also one of the committee that put in many
of the iron bridges of this town. He was in
strumental in having the State road started,
and was a strong supporter of various beneﬁcial
projects, his time and labor being devoted to
the improvement of the town. \Vhen the
Methodist church of Dalton was erected, he
was one of the Building Committee: and for a
number of years he has been treasurer of its
board of trustees.
On May 15, 1860, Mr. Young married Mary
J. Sprague, who was born in \Vashington,
Mass, a (laughter of Dyer and Mary (Palmer)
Sprague. Two children were born of this
union, namely: a son that died in infancy;
and M. Agnes, who is now the wife of lid-gar
H. Salter, of Dalton. Mr. and Mrs. Young
are members of the Methodist Episcopal
church, to which their daughter also belongs.
Mr. Young in his daily life practises the prin
ciples of temperance, having never used to
bacco or intoxicating liquor.

l.MIRON DANIEL FRANCIS, a vein
erable and honored citizen of Pitts
ﬁcld, was born in this to\vn, May
11, 1807, son of Deacon Daniel H. and Mahala
(Chapman) Francis. He is of English ances

try and a direct descendant of Robert Francis,
one of the first settlers of \\'ethersﬁeld, Conn.
This is the line: Robert,‘ john,’ Robert,3
\Villia1n,* Robert,5 Daniel H.,° Almiron
Daniel.7
john Francis, son of Robert, was a native of
\\'ethersﬁeld; he married Mary Chitte.nden, who
was born September 4, 1658. His son Robert,
born January 25, 1697, married lilizabeth But
ler, and died at \Vethersﬁeld, February 21,
1777. Their son, Captain \Villiam Francis,
who was born in \\'ethersﬁeld. February II,
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I730, removed to Pittsﬁeld in 1759 or I760
and took up a section of land upon which there
was a house standing, the site being the same
as that of the present \\"cst Street School
house; and there and on Churchill Street he
and his descendants resided for several genera
tions. Both he and his son, Robert, the grand
father of Almiron D., bore captain's commis
sions in the Revolutionary \Var. He died in
Pittsﬁeld, Mass., March 13, 1818.
Captain Robert Francis was born in 1755, in
\Vethersﬁeld and died in Pittsﬁeld March 9,
1848.
He married Sarah I~lubbard, whose
father, Deacon Daniel Hubbard, was one of
the original settlers of this to\vnship, and one
of the founders of the First Congregational
Church. From Deacon Hubbard, Almiron D.
Francis is descended in two lines.
Deacon Daniel H. Francis was born in
Pittsﬁeld, January 13, 1783, and died on the
farm near which he was reared, April 25, I850.
His wife, \vhose maiden name was Mahala
Chapman, was born in l\Iiddleﬁeld, Mass.
Her father, Deacon Chapman, was one of the
organizers of the First Congregational Church
of Pittsﬁeld.
He married Lucy Talcott,
daughter of John and Abiah (Phelps) Talcottp
of Hebron, Conn., and a lineal descendant of
the immigrant ancestor of the family, john
Talcott, who built the ﬁrst house in Hartford,
Conn. She was also descended from \\'illiam
Pynchon, one of the founders of Springﬁeld,
Mass., through his daughter, Mary, whose
union with the Hon. Iileazer Holyoke, was
the ﬁrst marriage solemnized in Springﬁeld.
Daniel H. Francis was an influential citizen
and twice represented l’ittsﬁeld in the General
Court, being elected on the old \\‘hig ticket.
As Captain of a company of militia he took

members. Th:-.y had six Children, as follows:
Charlotte N. (decor.-se(l,\,who was the wife of
Colonel Charles -Cliurcliill; :\lmiron D., the
subject of this s,<etch; Lucy C., who married
Zlzirshall I.oomi;s, fornierly of this city, and

..u.....z.«...4¢,.
no.
. /

being left a \vi(l:.>‘-.‘.',
became the wife of Charles

Szearvis, and resided in llobile, where her
death o-‘curred; Cyrus T.. unmarried, who died
May 22, i8C,5<;Sarah, who married Peter Roy,

and after his tieath married Harvey Clapp; and
. Han'nah I.., who married Lovell Hartwell.
Almiron 1). Francis, now hale and hearty
in his ninety-second year, has the distinction
cf being the oldest living man who was born,
brought up, and has always lived in Pittsﬁeld.
He well remembers his great-grandfather,
Francis, one of the pioneers of this place, who
dlC(l at the age of eighty-eight years, and his
grandfather, who attained the venerable age of
ninety-three. He attended the district school,
and resided on the home farm until his eigh
teenth year, when he began to work at the car
peute-r’s trade, though without serving an
apprenticeship. In 1852 he gave that up and
entered the machine shop of a Mr. Dodge, with
whom, in I355, he formed a partnership under
the ﬁrm name of Dodge & Francis. Subse
quently buying out Gordon McKay, the well
known se\ving-machine manufacturer, the ﬁrm
carried on business for three years at the pres
ent location of E. D. Jones & Sons. The
senior partner later sold his interest to David
‘Clary; and the new ﬁrm of Francis & Clary,
thus formed, was for many years the only one
in this part of the State to make engines and
printing presses. They carried on a very suc
cessful and e.\'tensive'business, keeping from
ﬁfty to eighty men employecl Mr. Francis
eventually sold his interest to Mr. Russell,

a strong interest in military affairs. lie

who_ has been succeeded by E. D. Jones 8:

was fora long time Deacon of the Baptist
church, of which he and his wife were charter

Sons. Mr. lirancis has since lived practically
retired from active pursuits, enjoying a well
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earned competency. For many years he was a
prominent stockholder in the Pittsﬁeld Banl-:,
but he has steadily declined all public oﬂfice,
altlir)Lighmany ti.mes urged to run for Select
man. Seventy years ago he united with the
Baptist church, of which Mrs. Francis was
l
likewise a member. He has been Superin
tendent of the Sunday-school; was leader of
the singing for many years; has served as
Trustee of the church, and has been a Deacon l
since 1857, an ofﬁce that has been held by
eight men of the name of Francis.

I

l

i

5
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hich trade he fotlowedrin connection with

farming.» - Proiniiieut in town affairs, he served
as a rnemlmr of the Board of Selectmen.
His
wife, Lydia, was born in Amherst, Mass, Jan
uary 28, I820, (laughter of John Potwine.

She hecainc the mother of four children,
nanieiy: Lotues i‘.'i_.the subject of this sketch;
Merrick M., a resident of Boston, Dorchester

District; Edward F., who is a dentist in New
York City, a thirty-third degree Mason, and a
Mr. Francis married, April 28, 1829, Miss Veteran of the Civil \Var; and Flora, wife of
Lucy Churchill, who died October 30, 1865, George F. VVestbrook, a druggist of New
leaving‘ one son, James Dwight Francis.
Mr. Francis married for his second wife Haven, Conn. The father died May 3, 1895,
and the mother on Jaruary C), 1892. Both
Mary E. Merrill, widow of Hosea M. Merrill.
parents were members of the Methodist Epis
ller death occurred April I4, 1892. On April copal church.
26, 1893, he formed a third matrimonial alli
Lotues M. Barnes was educated in the com
ance, taking for his wife Mrs. Margaret B.
mon schools of Southampton. At the age of
Ray, widow of Robert R. Ray. His son, nineteen he went to Oswego, N. Y., where he
James D. Francis, was for some years superin
learned the jeweller’s trade with B. D. Barnes,
tendent of the Pontoosic Mill. He died Sep
a distant relative, remaining there eight years,
tember 9, I886. His wife, Mattie L. Tower, and acquiring a good knowledge of the busi
of Lanesboro, Mass, whom he wedded on June ness both as a workman and a salesman.
15, 1859, died, leaving five sons, namely: Coming to North Adams in I865, he started in
Henry A., George (deceased), Frederick business upon a small scale in the store now
Tower, Clifford, and Robert Talcott. Henry occupied by S. J. & \V. C. Ellis.
Soon
A. Francis married Agnes Bartlett, daughter
afterward be enlarged his business, associating
of General \Villiam Francis Bartlett. They himself with A. H. Sanford, and adding musi
have one son, James Dwight Francis, Jr., the cal instruments to his stock. After the death
pride of his great-grandfather.
of Mr. Sanford, which occurred some six
—————-——-——-<¢oo>—:—————:-—
months later, the latter's interest was pur
chased by Mr. Barnes’s father-in—law, \Vill
: OTUES M. BARNES, for over thirty iam Burton, who took charge of the music
.years the leading jeweller of North
department.
For the succeeding fourteen
Adams, was born in Southampton,
years
the
firm
of L. M. Barnes Co. did :1
.\l;iss., October 3, 1838, son of Artemas and
large business, especially during the period in
Lydia M. (Potwine) Barnes.
Ilis grand which the Hoosac Tunnel .\\'as in process of
f;uln:r, Elijah Barnes, was probably a native of construction, and realized e.\'cellent financial
Southington, Mass, though his later years returns. Since the withdrawal of his associate
were spent in Southampton.
in 1884, Mr. Barnes has given his attention
I

rm‘
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<

Artemas Barnes mas born in Southampton.
September 25, 181:2. He was a carpenter,
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.entirely to his jewelry trade, which is in a
very prosperous condition. lie has occupied
his present store since 1866. His watch re

-«c.:»..««éuusy2:<:anaaiQ¢éé\>£<»av~us.¢.‘e!«-rs.
gm‘-2.
any-

'~

railway destroyed his trade, and he felt obli_'_:t-d

to close out.

Returning to Pittsﬁeld, he he

came a salesman

for Mr. Goodrich; and at'1«_-vs
pairer, Mr. C. W. Hinman, has been in his
the death of his employer he established a busi
employ for over thirty years, during which
time he has placed in running order over . ness of his own in North Street, carrying :1
twenty thousand watches, and the establish furniture stock, and in connection with that
doing the work of an undertaker. For this
ment has gained a high reputation for relia
last somewhat difﬁcult avocation he was re
bility in that department of their business, as
in others.
markably well ﬁtted by nature, having’ tact,
sympathy, and a kind heart, and for ﬁfteen
On November I5, I866, Mr. Barnes married
Eugenia Frances Burton, of North Adams, years he was the leading undertaker here, l)ein;_;‘
called on for service by many of the old fam
daughter of \Villiam Burton, who was a well
known railroad man prior to engaging in busi ilies. He was a man of unquestioned integ
rity, and one of his contemporaries said of him
ness with his son—in-law, as above mentioned.
that he had so full conﬁdence in Mr.‘ Lloyd that
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes have two children,
any
bill presented by him was paid unhesitat
namely: Eugenia Marie, who married \Villiam
ingly and without undergoing inspection to see
A. Chippendale, and has two children——-Eliza
if it were correct. He was a friend of the
beth Maria and \Villiam Burton Chippendale;
..and Alice Edna Barnes. Mr. Barnesmspends poor, and 21liberal giver to every worthy cause.
Much of his giving ‘.'.'a:;done in secret, and not
‘ the severest part of the winter in the‘South, and

.in:.the summer he visits the seashore. The until after his death was itfully evident how
' unusuallygenerous he was. 3Then‘-the:grati
:family attend the Congregational church.
ltucle of many whom he had helped ‘found ex

‘pression, and during all the»thirty years since

l£.\IUl2L GARD.\'ER LLOYD, whose
entire business life was spent inPitts
- .
ﬁeld, was born in Springﬁeld .in the
latter part of September, 1816.’ .He was one

of fourteen children of \Villiam Lloyd, many
of whom were prominent in business and social
circles in Springﬁeld. His paternal ..g1'aud
_father came from Europe.
I\lr.‘_,Lloydresided in ‘Springfield until ﬁf
teen years of age, and then came to Pittsﬁeld
to learn his trade with an uncle, a Mr. Gardi
ner. After serving an apprenticeship of_ six
years, during which time he learned every de
tail of cabinet—making and became a highly
skilled workman, he went into business for
him;.elf_at Belehertown. He would (l0ul)tless

Ifresh‘ proofs of his great heart —
have been com

ing to light. He was highly" prosperous in his
business affairs, and couldsucceed where others
failed. This wasshown by his buying up, and
either carrying on himself or disposing of ad
vantageously business enterprises which had
been a complete loss to other men. Persons
who came to Pittsﬁeld from other places, hoping
by‘~superiorinducements to win for ‘themselves
the business that had been given to-‘Mr. Lloyd.
were not long in ﬁnding that his hold on Atlr:
conﬁdence of the public was unshaken am.l3tlr:it
all attempts to supplant him would be unavail
ing. Despite his generosity, We did not im
poverish himself, but seemed to verify anew the

I
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Scriptural saying, “Give, and it shall be given
unto you.” During the trying times of the
Civil VV-arhis kindness of heart was mani
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Mrs. Lloyd taurght school‘ for some time pre
fested on many occasions. \Vidowed women
who came to him with slender pocl<et—books vious to her marriage. She has been the
with a brave effort to pay their debts, and to mother of three chilrlren, namely: Lemuel G.,
keep even with the world after the havoc that ,lr.; Sarah L., who dierl in infancy; and Car
death had wrought in their homes, were kindly rie \Vells, who died in 1882. at the age of
but ﬁrmly told to keep the money until better twenty-seven. The son, Lemuel, who resided
times should come and it could be more easily in Pitlsﬁelrl, died in I890. His wife died
when their son Lemuel Gardner, third, was a
spared. No one who re Q uired it was oblicred
2:
,
to go without the services of an undertaker for bgfoe of nine month.-;; and Mrs. Lloyd has al
want of means to defray the expenses. Mr. ways been a mother‘ to the boy. He is now
Lloyd seemed to feel that his own success in about eleven years old.
ll/[r_Lloyd built his first house on Linden
life was only an added reason \vhy he should
help carry the burdens of others. It is no Street, where air. Hopkins now lives. A few
years later he built the fine residence at the
wonder that he had many friends.
By Mr. Lloyd's first marriage he had one corner of North and 1lrad1'ord Streets, which
(laughter, Mary, who is now the widow of the has since been the family home. Prior to his
Rev. George C. Thomas, a clergyman of the marriage in 1851, he was connected with the
Methodist church, and resides in Kansas City. First Church; but after that event he trans
He married on January 29, 1851, for his sec ferred his membership to the Methodist church,
ond wife, Maria Terrett, who was born in Con of which Mrs. Lloyd was a member, and from
necticut, the daughter of George \V. and Pru that time until his death, which occurred on
dence (Dennison) Terrett. Her grandfather, September 29, 1866, he was an active sup
\Villiam Terrett, who was a seafaring man in porter in all affairs of the church. His busi
his early years of activity, lived in Stonington, ness was such that he could not always be pres
Conn., and was there at the time the British ent at the services; but, whenever possible, he
came on the point. He had seven sons, all was in his place, and at all times his influence
born in Stoniligtoii; and, fearing lest they and example were in direct accord with .his
should desire to follow the sea, he came‘ inland profession.
to \Vest Granville, I-lampden County, i\Iass.,
and bought a farm. This farm reverted to .\lrs.
EV. ALMON E. HALL, a ‘promi
Lloyd’s father; and after her birth he returned
nent citizen of VVilIiamstown, Mass,
to it, as the climate of Connecticut did not
was born in Stamford, Vt., Decem
agree with his wife. It is now in the posses
sion of Mrs. Lloyd's brother, and is prized by ber 6, 1846, son of Obed and Susan (Everett)
His paternal grandfather was Loton
all the family. Mrs. Lloyd is one of ten chil Hall.
Hall,
a
native
of Enﬁeld, C0nn., who settled
dren, nine of whom grew to maturity. Six of
upon
a
farm
in
Halifax, Vt. He married
the nine were daughters, and ﬁve of these are
living and in good health at the present time. Rhoda Nichols of that town. The‘y had nine
The mother died suddenly at the age of eighty children, four sons and five (lau;«,-‘liters.
Obed Hall, the father of Almon, was born
Iuur, and the father in old age fell downstairs
in
Halifax’, August 12, 1821. When a young
and died almost painlessly from concussion of
the brain.
man he started in mercantile business in Stani
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ford, but later engaged in the manufacture of
in 1874, and was assigned to the church in
lumber, and for a long period was the leading Dighton, l\lass., the pulpit of which he had
"business man of the place.
He served as
supplied the previous year. A year later he
Town Clerk for many years, and in other went to St. Paul's Church, Providence, R.l.,
ofﬁces. He was an- Associate judge of Ben. and from there to \Vest Dennis, Mass, where
nington County, a delegate to the Constitu
his labors were attended with gratifying re
tional Convention, and Representative to the
sults. During the year 1878 he was obliged to
State legislature. He was also superintendent relinquish the ministry on account of his
of schools, and took a lively interest in public health, which became so feeble that for the
education. Judge Hall married Susan Everett, next few years he found it necessary to abstain
who was a native of Halifax, and a daughter of from active labor. After a period of absolute
Jacob Everett, a prosperous farmer.
Her
rest at the homestead in Stamford, he did light
grandfather was Dr. Jeremiah Everett, a prac work about the farm, and when sufficiently re
tising physician of \Vestminster, Mass, who covered he took charge of a grist-mill and
served as a surgeon in the Revolutionary \V'ar. small store at Clarksburg, Mass, where he re
The family ancestry is the same as that of
mained for two years. Coming to \Villiams
Governor Edward Everett. judge and Mrs. town in 1886, he purchased of S. T. Mather a
Hall reared two children, namely: the Rev. general Store, which he has since enlarged.
Almon E., the subject of this sketch; and He has added drugs, medicines, and other ar
Adelia M., -rho married the Rev. Fayette ticles to his stock, and is now one of the lead
Nichols, a Methodist minister, a member of ing merchants in this locality.
the New England Conference. judge Obed
Mr. Hall has been vice-president of the
Hall was class leader and steward of the Meth VVilliamSt0Wn Savings-bank ever since its
odist Episcopal church for ﬁfty years, and establishment, and is also a trustee. He has
superintendent of the Sunday—schoolfor thirty invested quite largely in real estate both for
years. He died in Montpelier, Vt., on Octo
his father and himself, having developed a
ber 27, 1898, during the session of the legis~ -tract Of land and laid out Hall and Maple
lature, of which he was a member. He was Streets, upon which he has erected several
greatly honored and respected.
Mrs. Susan dwelling-houses. He has also built in other
Everett Hall now lives with her son in Will
parts of the town. Politically, he is a Re—
iamstown.
publican, and has been chosen a delegate to
Almon E. Hall acquired his early education various party conventions. He takes special
in the public schools of Stamford and at the interest in educational matters. He accom
Wesleyan Academy, \\-'ilbraham, Mass. He
plished much toward improving the public
was graduated from the VVesleyan University,
schools of Stamford. He was chairman of
Middletown, Conn., in the class of I872, with the committee that built the Williamstown
the bachelor’s degree, later receiving the de High School, and as a member of the School
gree of Master of Arts from the same institu—
Board be has rendered signal service to the
tion. He is a member of the Phi Beta Kappa schools of this town. He served as Postmaster
Society. After purstling a partial course at at \\'illian1stown Station from the time the
the Boston University Theological School, he office was established (1889) until he_ was
joined the New England Southern Conference
elected to the legislature in 1896, when he was
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.ur-ceeded by his son. He was re-elected to
the la-gislzitiire in 1897; and during his two
\L'.l!'féin the House he was exceedingly active
larlll «,ipon the floor and in the Committee
1:...um,serving upon the \Vays and Means and
the Liquor Law Committees, and as Clerk of
the Coniinittee on Education. He assisted in
;'.l\~lll1._{
the act requiring all liquors carried by
v.\prv.'.~'.~‘.
companies

from license

to no license

towns to be properly labelled and record kept
of the same, the Greylock Park Bill, the North
.v\d.zmsNormal School Appropriation, and the
Luv for further protection of song—birds. He
also rendered valuable aid in defeating the bill
to further exempt college property from taxa
lltlﬂ.

On April 2, 1874, Mr. Hall married Caro
line Ii. Beard, of Dighton, daughter of Captain
lilisha D. Beard. He has two children,
mnnely: Damon E. Hall, A.I}., a graduate of
Williams College, class of 1897, and now a
student at the Boston University Law School;
and Elizabeth M. Mr. Hall still retains his
relations with the New England Southern Con
fcrence, and is actively interested in church
,_.,e,,\.;,¢.\-....
.l

xmrl-c. He is now a trustee

and steward of

the local church, was formerly Sunday-school
~uperintendent, and assisted in organizing the
L'i.u'k Chapel Sunday-school.
As a public
speaker Mr. Hall is in demand for patriotic
and other occasions, and is frequently called
upon to ﬁll important pulpits.

ICRRITT IVES VVHEELER, son
of ' Claudius and Mary (Ives)
\\'heeler, and grandson of one»of
the first settlers in Great Barrington, was born
on .-'\u-gust9, 1826, at the Wheeler homestead
.n this town, which he still occupies, and

which has long been known locally as “The
I-.lms." His father was born April 19, 1790,
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in the same house, and his mother was a native
of North Haven, Conn. The homestead was
originally the property of Truman Wheeler,
his paternal grandfather (a native of Southbury,
Conn., and a graduate of Yale College, class of
1763), who built the present residence in 177;.
Truman W'heeler was a prominent farmer
and merchant of Great Barrington in his day.
He took a leading part in military affairs,

serving as Muster Master during the stirring
times which preceded the commencement of
hostilities in the Revolutionary VVar,assisting
in recruiting men for the patriot army, and as
a Captain, being in active service during the
seven years’ struggle for American indepen
dence. Aside from his personal affairs he
transacted a great deal of legal business for
others, and his commissions as a Justice of the
Peace, one signed by the Council in 1777,
and one in. 1788 signed by Governor John
Hancock, are now in the possession of his
grandson. Truman \Vheeler died in Great
Barrington in 1815. In his religious belief
he was an Episcopalian. The maiden name of
his wife was Huldah Caldwell; she died De
cember 26, I799. He was the father of ﬁve
sons and four daughters, all of whom lived to
maturity.
Claudius \/Vheeler, the father,
above named, was the youngest son. He suc
ceeded to the ownership of the homestead, and
was an enterprising farmer and an able busi
ness man. He served as an Assessor, but was
not an aspirant for town offices; in politics, he
acted, ﬁrst with the VVhigs, later as a Repub
lican. His death occurred here in January,
_1863. He attended the Episcopal church.
Claudius \Vheeler was twice married. By his
first wife, whose maiden name was Miranda
Griswold, he had two children, namely: Cath
arine, born January 24, 1819, who married a
Mr. Barnes, of Stockbriclge, Mass., where she
died, January 3, 1899; and Miranda, born in
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October, 1820, who married John V. Hellen
beck, and died some years ago in .\Iew llaven,
Conn. By his second wife, Mrs. Mary Ives
\Vheeler, who (lied in November, 137.0, he had
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dered valiant services to the cause of indepen
dence as an officer in the Continental Army.
She had seven children, of whom the follow
ing is a brief record: Henry L., born October
three children: Merritt I., the subject of this 2;, 1856, died May 7. 189i; Lizzie, born.
sketch; Mary, who was born February 2, 1829, .~\ugust 23, 1858, died in .'-\ugust, I860; John
and died in November, 1864; and Georgiana, C., born November 6, 1860, died March 2,
born in December, 1830, now the widow of 1897; Mary li., born March 31, 1863, is the
Henry K. Buel (who died in 1884), and resid wife of Stephen A. Van Cleaf, of Summerville,
ing in Chicago. The mother was a daughter N.J.; Frank T., born March 19. 1864, resides
of Captain James and Mary (Brocket) Ives, and at the parental home; Howard. born Septem
through her father a direct descendant of the ber 4, 1867, is the Town Assessor, and for
immigrant, VVilliam Ives, who came over on four years was collector of taxes; and Albert
the ship “True Love” in 1635, landed at Bos C. \Vheeler, born April 21, 1871, is also re
ton, and in 1638 went to New Haven, Conn., siding at the homestead.
where he died in 1648.
Although perfectly free from political aspi
Merritt I. VVheeler acquired his education
rations, Mr. \V'heeler has rendered valuable pub
in the common schools. He has resided at the lic services as an Assessor, and as a member of
homestead ever since his birth. His farm, the School Committee for five years; while as
which contains one hundred and twenty acres moderator at town meetings for several years,
of fertile land, being only a part of the origi he presided with marked ability. He has ever
nal estate, is situated on the edge of the vil displayed a lively interest in all matters tend
lage, and takes its name from the giant elms ing to promote the general welfare and im
that cast their protecting shade over the sub provement of the community, and he has been
stantial old Colonial dwelling. Mr. \Vheeler a trustee of the Great _Barrington Savings
is still carrying on general farming and dairy bank from the time of its establishment. He
ing with intelligent, well—directedenergy, and is particularly attached to the home of his
giving his personal attention to\ every detail. ancestors, and has preserved one room in the
He was the first to introduce the breeding of historic old house intact as originally ﬁnished,
Guernsey cattle in this locality, and he still with its hand-carved wainscoting, and pan
makes this his principal business. For many els, the latter three feet wide— rare curiositie
years he has been a leading member of the at the present day.
»
Housatonic Agricultural Society; he has been
--——-*——4¢-99>-——-——————
its representative on the State Board of Agri
culture for nine years, and is now serving his
OSEPH M. FULLER, a retired busi
second term as a Trustee of the State Agricult
ness man of Sandisﬁeld, was born in
ural College at Amherst.
this town April 8, 1819, son of Joseph
On January 2, 1856, Mr. \Vheeler married 5 H. and Sarah (Smith) Fuller. Both his par
Sarah Ii. Cooper, who was born in Shetlield,'5 ents were natives of Sandislield; and his grand
Mass., March 4, 1829, daughter of John L. father, Judah Fuller, was an early settler here.
and Mary (Fellows) Cooper, and a grand- J Joseph H. Fuller was an
industrious farmer,
daughter of Colonel John Fellows, who ren—l who labored diligently for the support and
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education of his family. He died at the age a (laughter of Levi Goodrich, and a representa
of eighty-three years, and his wife at the age tive of an old Pittsﬁeld family.
of eighty-seven. They were the parents of
\Villiam J. Hawkins, the father, resided in
five children, of whom Joseph M., the. subject Cornwall until twelve years old. Coming to
of this sketch, is the eldest and the only one Pittsﬁeld when a young man, he learned the
living. The others were: John D., Jonathan woollen manufacturing business at the Pome
8,, Judas E., and J. Franklin.
roy Mill, having charge of the books for some
Joseph M. Fuller acquired a district—school years. He then engaged in the same line of
education in his native town. Besides general business in Dalton as a member of the firm of
farming, which he carried on successfully for Hawkins, VVest& Co., and continued with that
many years, he was engaged in wagon re concern until his death, which occurred in
pairing and blacksmithing.
His business 1878. His wife, Harriet, whom he married
enterprises proving remunerative, he invested in June, 1862, became the mother of three
quite largely in real estate, and now owns
Children, namely: \\"alter F., the subject of
about six hundred acres. He has been a this sketch; Lawrence A., a graduate of VVill
Justice of the Peace, and has settled many iams College, and now studying electrical en
estates. He has been active in town affairs, gineering at the Massaclnisetts Institute of
serving as a Selectman twenty—oneyears, dur Technology, Boston; and Ethel \V., who is
ing twenty of which he was a Chairman of the
attending Smith College, Northampton. Mrs.
Board. He was also Town Treasurer for a Harriet E. Hawkins died in 1884. She was
number of years, and his administration of a member of the Congregational church.
public business was thoroughly efficient. In
\Valter F. Hawkins was graduated from the
politics he is a Democrat.
Pittsﬁeld High School in 1880, and subse
At the age of thirty-nine Mr. Fuller was
quently from \V'illiams College, class of 1884,
united in marriage with Adelia Decker, a with the degree of Bachelor of Arts. He was
native of Hillsdale, N. Y. Though suffering one of the principal honor men of his class,
from the effects of a shock received two years being chosen to deliver the Philosophical and
ago, he is in full possession of his intellectual
Ivy orations. He also belonged to the Chi
powers; and, never having been addicted to the
Psi and Phi Beta Kappa Societies. His legal
use of stimulants, he bids fair to reach an un studies were pursued at the Columbia Law
usually advanced age.
School, New York, which conferred upon him
the degree of Bachelor of Laws in 1886. In
June of that year he was admitted to the bar
‘@ToN. W/ALTER F. HAWKINS, in New York, and in the following October
‘T:
A.B., LL.B., an ex-Mayor of Pitts
became a member of the Berkshire County
—EK“ ﬁeld, was born in this city, July 12, bar. Opening an oﬁice in Pittsﬁeld, he made
1863.
His parents were William J. and
excellent beginning; and, forrninga partner
Harriet E. (Foxcroft) Hawkins, the former of an
ship Wit11H. J. Ryan in 1888, this ﬁrm con
Whomwas born in Cornwall, England, in 1836, I
son of \Villiam Hawkins. The mother was tinued in business until 1896, when Mr. Ryan
went to New York as general agent for the
born in Dedham, Mass, daughter of G. A.
New England Life Insurance Company. Mr.
and Harriet E. (Goodrich) Foxcroft, the latter
Hawkins has since practised his profession
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alone, and has acquired a numerous clientage.
He is a director of the Berkshire Life Insur
ance'Company, the Pittsﬁeld National Bank,
and the Stanley Electric Company, and is a
trustee of the Berkshire County Savings Bank.
In 1891 he was appointed City Solicitor by the
ﬁrst city government, holding oﬁﬁce until
elected Mayor in 1896, and being re-elected
in 1897. During his administration, which
was business—like and progressive, four new
school buildings were completed, and the ﬁre
department underwent many radical changes.
At the close of his second term as Mayor he
was again chosen City Solicitor, and is still in
charge of the municipality’s legal affairs.
Politically, he is a Republican.
On October 7, 1891, Mr. Hawkins was
joined in marriage with Helen A. Rich, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. He belongs to the Park Club,
is a member of the E.~.ecutive Committee of the
Pittsﬁeld Club, and of the Board of Managers
of the Country Club, is president of the Union
for Home VVork (Associated Charities), and
for two years has been 2.r-aﬁfciotrustee of the
Athenaeum. Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins attend
the First Congregational Church.

ceived his ﬁrst business training. Afterward
be secured a position in a leading dry-goods
store in Springﬁeld, Mass, and still later was
employed in the same line of trade at \\-'orces
ter.
Coming to Pittsﬁeld in 1843, on the advice
of Mrs. Dowse, who considered it a good place
for a business opening, as the railroad had just
been completed to this point, he in the fol
lowing year leased a store in the Dr. \Villard
Clough Block, and forming a partnership with
a Mr. Stowe, of VVorcestcr, under the firm
name of Davis & Stowe, engaged in general
mercantile business, making a specialty of dry
goods, carpets, and crockery. Mr. Davis soon

became sole proprietor of the establishment,
and moved into Burbank Block just ﬁnished.
Dividing his business a few years later, he
opened a dry-goods store across the street,
where the Roots are now located. Finding a
man capable of looking after the crockery store,
he gave him an interest in the business, which
was thenceforward carried on under the ﬁrm
name of Davis & Grant, and is now owned by
A. A. Mills. Giving his personal attention
to his dry-goods business, lVlr. Davis built up
an extensive as well as a proﬁtable trade; and
\
at the time of his death, which occurred July
__ENRY G. DAVIS, formerlya lead 19, 1863, he was the largest dry-goods dealer
ing merchant of Pittsﬁeld, was born in Berkshire County.
K_, in Oxford, \\'orcester County, Mass,
On October 7, 1845, Mr. Davis married
October 26, 1821, son of Jonathan Davis. It Mary B. Dowse, daughter of Samuel Dowse,
was his father’s desire to give him a liberal his ﬁrst employer, and a grand-niece of Thomas
education; but circumstances prevented the ful Dowse, of Cambridge, who gave his library to
ﬁlment of this intention, and the son was the Massachusetts Historical Society. Mr.
obliged to content himself with such education Davis was employed for six years as a clerk
as the common-school system of his native with the afterward noted business man of Chi
to\vn afforded, with the additional advantage of cago, Marshal Field; and it was‘ through let
one year at the then famous Leicester Acad ters of recommendation given him by his Pitts
emy. At the age of seventeen he entered as a ﬁeld employer that Mr. Field obtained his first
clerk the general store of Samuel Dowse, a position in that city.’ The late Mr. Davis was
prosperous merchant of Oxford, where he re the father of four children, namely: Elizabeth,
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who is residing at home; Mary Gilbert, who
marrie<l_F. A. Rockwell; Henry, who did not
live to grow up’; and Samuel D., who died in
infancy.
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In politics Mr. Davis was a Republican, and
prior to the breaking out of the Rebellion he
served as Postmaster of Pittsﬁeld for nine
months, ﬁlling out an unexpired term. Dur
ing the Civil “far he enlisted with a company
who went from Pittsﬁeld, the whole company
supposing that they would be required to serve
but three months; but, upon learning that they
were expected to enlist for nine months, Mr.
Davis withdrew his name, as it was impossible
for him to leave his business for that length of
time. He served as a Deacon of the Congrega
tional church from the age of thirty years until
his death, was for some time superintendent of
the Sunday-school, and teacher of a young
ladies’ Bible class. He was sincerely es
teemed as a business man, as well as for his
labors in behalf of the church. The following
eulogy, taken from “Hints and Thoughts for
Christians,” written by the Rev. john Todd,
D.D., one of the most respected pastors that
Pittsﬁeld has ever known, is an eloquent trib
ute to his character :—

“When I first knew him heswas a young
man, having ‘just come to my place of resi
dence to begin business among us. He was
unmarried; and I knew him only as a very
pleasant young man, bearing a mild counte
nance and a hopeful look. He at once came
into my church, entered the Sunday-school as
a teacher, and showed in all a true and modest
piety. From that hour to his death he had
been steadily and silently growing in Christian
character. In a few years he had so gained the
conﬁdence of the community that while yet a
young man he was elected an officer in our
church. With great deference and distrust he
at once came to talk the matter over with his
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minister and receive his advice. He came in
compary with another young man whom the
church had placed by her aid in precisely the
same circumstances. I should not dare recall
the solemn conversation of that hour. The
mr:o‘est_.beautiful letter which they addressed
to the church, ac(.‘ep:ing the trust, showed she
had not mistaken her sons. They were to
gether inducted into office on the Sabbath that
our old church edifice was burned.
“Nobody has so good an opportunity to know
the members of his church as the pastor; and,
if be h‘: 3 kind, generous-hearted man, no one
can appreciate all that is good so highly. To
him every impress of character among them is
the dust of diamonds. Some men in office are
always in a state of anxiety lest they be over
looked or have less respect or influence than is
their due; but, so far as I can remember, I never
saw any such spirit in him. When called to
act, whether to do a humble deed or great, he
never inquired how he would look while doing
it He never seemed to think of himself,
hence he Was always natural, and always like
himself. He never shouted in order to hear
the echoes of his own voice. I have seen him
on great occasions when many eyes were upon
him, and I have seen him at the head of our
Sunday-school year after year. I have seen
him bringing in benches and giving seats to
the poor, and falling back into the ranks and
taking a single class in the same Sunday
school; and I never saw any difference in his
appearance or spirit, whether conducting a re
ligious meeting, when its responsibility was
resting upon him, or whether talking along
with his pastor concerning his private expe
rience and his hopes. He was ever the same
I

I

l

l

I

I
i

I

I

quiet, l0\V‘ly, yet sincere man. You never
feared he would say or profess more than he
felt, that he would attempt to be more than he
was, or try to do more than he could. He did
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not wait for great occasions when he could do
great things for his Master, or fora dark night,
when his lamp, if kindled, would be seen afar
off, but was always ready to act. I have had
him with me on councils of importance, and
I have had him go with me to the sinning and
erring; and I never on either of such occasions
heard him say a word or give a look that I
would have had altered. His Christian expe
rience was so wrought in him that I don't
think he ever had, till he came to die, all the
consolations of hope which he might have
appropriated. He dwelt higher up the mount
than he thought; and he wist not that his face
shone, when others saw that it did.
“There was no one among us, perhaps, who
was more interested in foreign missions, in
collecting money from our people, in receiving
it from the churches in the country to be trans
mitted to the board, in attending the monthly
concerts, in circulating intelligence, or more
warm_in sympathy, or more fervent in prayer
for the conversion of the world; and yet there
was no one probably whom the poor would
more deeply mourn or more truly miss. His
was an eye that saw want afar off, and no less
clearly that which was near. . He was a model
in benevolence. ’ I have never‘l:nown him to
turn away from a call of charity, and my only
fear on that score has been lest he should act
ually give more than he ought, or to objects
not always the most pressing; and, when I speak
of his amiable life, I do not mean simply that he
had a countenance so mild and lovely that all
loved to look at it, speech so sweet that all
loved to have him speak to them, a smile so
winning that all loved to meet it, and a dispo
sition so gentle that none could receive
offence; but I mean that the natural traits of
*character were so permeated by the spirit of
Christ that the \vhole man was made uncom
nion.

“How selcionait is that a pastor can be asso

ciated intiinately with one standing in his re
lation, and so long, and be able to recall no
word that was unkind, no act that was disre~
spectful, no cniotis‘.-nthat was unchristian, and
no look that was cold! and yet there was no
want of rn:‘.ni_\,'independence, and no spirit of
sycophancy. \'\."e soinetinies admire the tree
which our own hand has planted as it silently
and slowly spreads up and shoots out its
branches, and stands out a thing of strength
and of beauty. How much more beautiful to
see a human soul developed and enlarged and

strengthened till the whole community can
trust it, and love it while here, and deeply
mourn it when removed! His was the beauti
ful path on the bank of the River of Life, and
under the shades of the trees that grow therein,
where he who walks has neither to seek
nor to shun office, neither to seek nor to shun
riches, neither to strive to be great nor small,
because there walks One with him who is Him
self the exceedingly great reward.
“I never heard him intimate that there was
an ofﬁce in the world which he coveted or gain
that he desired. He took his place modestly
at life’s banquet, and asked nothing which was
not in the bill of fare. \Vhether I wanted him
to go with me to an outside neighborhood
meeting, or to see to the wants of any poor
servant, or converse with any backsliding one,
or do any other self—denying work, I never
knew him to refuse or try to find excuses for
not doing it; and yet so unobtrusive was his
piety, so symmetrical was his character, and so
gently he moved among us, that it was not till
we saw him actually taken fropi us that we
realized how much of worth was removed.
Those who have seen his face as he ministered
at the communion table, those who have met
him weekly at the prayer-meeting, who have
seen him in his busiest hours, those who have
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been in his class at the,Sunday—school, those
who have had him come to them in poverty
or sickness, will now most feel their loss
and miss his presence. I am comforted under
our heavy loss in the cheering thought that
such a character can actiially grow up among
us and reach to so much development, and,
when in the fulness of usefulness and of
strcngtll it is cut down, it can leave such a
mighty testimony to the power of the Gospel
of Christ. Scarcely could any one have low
lier views of the depravity of the heart, feel a
deeper need of an atonement and a divine
power to renew the heart, or have a more
exalted reverence or love for the Saviour of
sinners.
'

“The summons came unexpectedly; and,
when the overtasked brain gave way and the
intellect was shattered, it was beautiful to see
the weary spirit dwelling on the great realities
of eternity, struggling to see light through the
chinks whichidisease was making in the poor
house of clay, and bringing out of the mid
night of the soul, God is love, God is love. I
have buried many strong, useful men—-I have
had Aarons and Hursltaken from me——but I
have seldom more deeply felt my personal loss
than in burying this man. But on the Sabbath
morn, just after we had commenced service, the
angel came, and took him away so gently that
his footsteps were not heard, and his redeemed
spirit went up to the everlasting Sabbath of
heaven. So lived and so died the model Dea
con, Henry G. Davis.”

NFORD VV. COMSTOCK, man
ufacturer of and dealer in all kinds
of lumber, Stockbridge, was born in
lircai l§:irrington, Mass, July 8, 1839, son of
William and Maria (Gleason) Comstock. His
Lather was a prosperous farmer and lifelong
.\/P //3 .‘\

l resident of Great Barrington, of which town
ms grandfather, Prentice Cornstock, was an
early settler.
Mr. Comstocl<’s mother was
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Sanrord W’. Comstock acquired a public
school education :.n his native town. At the
age of fourteen he began work as a farm assist
ant, which occupation he followed for several
years, Corning‘ to Stockbridge in .1862, he
entered the creploy of Marshall Brace, a lum
her manufacturer. In 1868 be secured control
of the plant owned by his employer, and, con
tinuing the business at first upon a small scale
he has succeeded through perseverance in

building up a profitable enterprise.
Mr. Comstock contracted his first marriage
with Louise McCoy, of Great Barrington, and
the children of that union are: Edward A.,
Fayette I-I., Ella L., and Arthur S. For his
second wife he married Julia Taylor, a native
of Lee, Mass. Politically, Mr. Comstock is a
Democrat. Though not an ofﬁce-seeker, he is
actively interested in all matters of public im
portance, particularly those relating to the
genera! prosperity of the town. He is a Mas
ter Mason, and belongs to Occidental Lodge.
In religious belief he is an Episcopalian, and
he has served as treasurer of St. Paul's Church.

RESCOTT \V. EATON, of the firm
of P. VV.Eaton & Co., millers

and

ﬂour dealers, \Villiamstown, was
born in \Vinchester, N.H., September 28,
185i, son of Ames C. and Eugenia S. (How
ard) Eaton. His grandfather, Lorin Eaton,
removed from \Vinchester to Blackinton,
Mass, and was one of the early woollen man
ufacturers of that place. He afterward located
in Rochester, N.H., but ﬁnally returned to
\\'inchester, and resided there for the rest of
his life.
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Ames C. Eaton was born in \Vinchester in Eaton, by her second. She belonged to Naomi
1824. Learning the carpenter's trade, he fol Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, and to the
he was a member of
lowed it in connection with farming, and was Dmigliters of Rebecca.
the Methodist Episcopal church.
widely known as a reliable building contractor.
In politics Mr. Eaton is a Republican. He
He was prominent in public affairs, serving as
is
a Past Master of \Villiams Lodge, F. 8;
Chairman of the lloard of Selectmen, and was
A.
M., which he has represented in the
Tax Collector at the time of his death, which
Grand
Lodge of Massachusetts, and also be
occurred in 1885. Politically, he was a Re
publican. He \vas a Deacon of the Universa longs to Composite Chapter, Royal Arch
list church. His wife, in maidenhood Eu Masons, of North Adams. He is also a Past
Noble Grand of Oneco Lodge, I. O. O. F., of
genia S. Howard, was a native of \Vinchester,
that
city, and Past Chief Patriarch of VVells
and a daughter of Elijah Howard. She became
Encampment,
both of wh.ich he has represented
the mother of twelve children-Ellen E.,
in the State gatherings; and a member of the
Edgar A., Prescott W., Emily j., Frank E.,
\Narren H., Mattie L., Charles 0., Lloyd S.. Berkshire Club of North Adams. He attends
the Methodist Episcopal church.
Myrtie 13., Estella R., and Leon R. -—all of
"<<O
whom grew to maturity, and nine of whom are
now living.
The mother now resides in
TPENRY M. PARKER, a respected res
Keene, N.H.
I
ident of Dalton, son of the late Sam
Prescott W’. Eaton was educated in the
;
uel I. Parker, wasborn here March
common schools. Leaving home when seven
27,
1824.
His grandfather, Abram Parker,
teen years old, he went to North Adams, where
was
a
well—knownfarmer
of Hawley, Franklin
he served his apprenticeship at the mi1ler’s
trade with M. D. & A. VV. Hodge, and re County. The father, who was born in Haw
mained in their employ some thirteen years. ley in 1798, until he attained his majority
After the death of M. D. Hodge he continued assisted in the care of the family homestead.
In 1820 he came to Dalton to conduct the
in the employ of his son William for ﬁve years,
farm of Henry Mursh, of which he subse
during four of which he was superintendent of
the grain elevator in Williamstown. In coin quently had charge for a number of years. In
pany with his brother, Frank E. Eaton, he 1836 he embarked in the lumber business on
his own account; and, when the Boston & Al
then purchased the Green River Mills, and as
a member of the ﬁrm of P. \V. Eaton & Co. is bany Railway was in the course of construc
now carrying on a large wholesale and retail tion, he took the contract to get out all the
business in flour, grain, and feed. The firm sills needed for the road in Dalton township.
has a branch establishment at \Villiamstown He married Mary Howard, of Thompsonville,
Station, and they are the leading grain dealers Conn., whose father, Simeon Howard, was a
soldier in the Revolutionary \Var, and spent
in this locality.
In November, 1883, Mr. Eaton married Mrs. his last years in Hawley, 1\Iass. Born in
Florence Burrington, a daughter of Cyrus 1/89, she lived to the venerable age of ninety
Swan, of Johnstown, N.Y. She died May 7, three years, having survived her husband, who
1898, leaving two sons-—-one, Arthur Burring died in 1846. Both of them were members of
Of
' ton, by her first union, and the other, Iiarl S. the Congregational church in Dalton.
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their eleven children, eight grew to adult life,
namely: Samuel I. Parker, Jr. ; Henry i\I., the
subject of this sketch; Mary, the wife of Joel
Hardin, of this to\vn; Harriet, deceased, who
rnarried Reuben Field, of Lanesboro; Sarah
1-2., who is the wife of the Rev. Joseph A.

Russell, :1teacher and Episcopal clergyman in
Iowa; Candace, who died at the age of thirty
years; Granville, who died when twenty-four
years old; and Calvin C., the rector of an
F.piscopal church in Philadelphia.
After working with his father in the lumber
business until he was twenty years old, Henry
M. Parker learned the carpenter's trade, and
followed it until 1854. Then he became the
agent at the Dalton Station of the Boston &
Albany Railway, which post he held until
April, 1877. During these years of continu
uus service he saw the small engines, which
had to labor hard to pull seven or eight cars,
carrying ten tons or less of freight each, over
the hill, replaced by heavy engines capable of
drawing four or ﬁve times th-e load; the small,
low, cars, unventilated and unheated, give way
to the palace cars of modern days; and a com
plete revolution in the method of handling
baggage, which, in the early days, went from
point to point unchecked, and whem no tickets
were sold off the road. While Mr. Parker was
station agent he did the entire work with but
one man's assistance. VVhenhe withdrew, he
was succeeded by his son-in-law, John H.
Adams, who, in turn, has been succeeded by his
(John's) son, Leroy P. Adams. A few years
after his withdrawal, Mr. Parker was appointed
agent of the American Express Company, the
business of which office he had previously
tran.<acte(l when station agent, but which had
then become so large as to require a special
inanzxger. \\’hen the free delivery system was
inauguratetl in 1894, the work became so much
greater that he resigned the position in favor

of his son, Cushing M. Parker. Subsequently
he was employed as assistant to the agent.
l\’Ir. Parker has a.lv.'ays been a ﬁrm supporter

of the principles of the Republican party; and
though not a politician in any sense of the
term.‘ not a seeker of political favors, he has
served as To\vn‘_"Clerl;, Assessor, Treasurer,
Tax Collector, and School Committee. He
has refused nornii.-arion for either Selectman
or Constable. In 1363 he was a member of the
School Board when the new school-house was

built in Dalton Centre. He and his family
attend the Methodist Episcopal church. He
belonged to the Dalton Lodge of I. O. O. F.‘
while it was in existence, and went through all
the chairs up to that of Noble Grand.
On
March 27, 1848, he married Lucinda B. Mitch
ell, of W'indsor, Mass, a daughter of Cushing
Mitchell. She died October 4, 1872, leaving

three children; namely, Sarah E., Cushing M.,
and Harry H. Sarah E. is now the wife of
john H. Adams, and the mother of four chil
dren: Leroy P., now station agent; John H.,
now assistant clerk in the freight office; Ho\v
ard; and \Vinthrop. Cushing M., express
agent, is married, and has one son, Calvin
M. Harry H. is employed in Vt-'eston’s Mill. .
Mr. Parker subsequently married Miss Ellen
E. Streeter, of Cummington, Mass, :1 daugh
ter of Simeon Streeter.
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CUU, of Pittsﬁcld, Mass., is judge
R’ of Probate and Insolvency for Berk
shire County. He was born at Grafton, Mass,
October 29, 1849, a son of \Vi1liam\Frederiek
and Margaret (Tinker) Slocum. He numbers
among his ancestors the early representatives
of Colonial families-—of Slocum, Tinker,
Steele, and Mills, or Van der Mulen, and
la

\Volcott.
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The founder of, the Slocum family in New 3i studying for the ministry.
The ininiigr-am’.
England was Anthony Slocum who bought son Peter, second of the name in this Countr\'_
land in what is no\v Taunton, Mass, in 1637, married Dorcas Messenger, of \\'indsor, Comi.,

andin 1662 became a pioneer settler of Dart anddied May 18, 1688. Their son Peter,
mouth township. His son, Giles, a native of _;third, born in I663, married Joanna Porter,
Somersetshirc, lingland, settled at Ports- l and lived at East \\'indsor until his death, in
mouth, R.I., in 1638, and died there in 1682. § 1756. By an act of the Connecticut I.egisl;i
His name appears in many transfers of prop ture, in 1707, he had his name changed from
erty. He was one of the early members of l Van der Mulen, which in Dutch means “Thr
the Society of Friends. Eleazer, son of Giles, Man of the Mill,” to Mills. His son, Peter
born in Portsmouth, R.I., October 25, 1664, l Mills, fourth, a tailor by trade, married Ruth
married Eliphal Fitzgerald; at his death he Loomis, and died at the age of seventy years.
left ﬁve thousand seven hundred and ninety Stone Mills, son of Peter and Ruth, married
pounds sterling by will to his heirs. His son, Miriam VVolcott, a cousin of Governor VVolcoti,
Ebenezer, born at Dartmouth, ;\‘lass., in 1705, l of Connecticut, and was the father of Ceph:i.~:
removed to Tiverton, R.I., prior to I756. He l Mills, i1l30V€nﬁlﬁccl. Cephas Mills was liom
married, February 4, I728, Bathsheba Hull, a at Ellington, Conn., June 17, 1759; he mar
descendant of Rev. Joseph Hull, who was born ried, March 23, 1778, Hannah Iiaston, who
in Somersetshire, England, in i594, and after was born at Manchester, Conn., April 26,
receiving the degree of Bachelor of Arts from I761, and in 1788 they removed to Tolland,
Mass.
Oxford, emigrated, in 1635, to Plymouth,
Mass. David Slocum, the ﬁfth in the ances
\Villiam Frederick Slocum, son of Oliver if.
tral line, born at Dartmouth, Mass, Septem and Polly M. Slocum, was born at Tolland,
ber‘ 23, 1740, married Phebe Manchester, January 31, 1822. After his graduation from
moved to Tolland, l\lZlSS.,in 1770, and there the academy in \Vinsted, Conn., he studied
lived until his decease, December 7, I818. law with Billings Palmer in Sheffield, l\/lass,
Eleazer Slocum, son of David and Phebe, born and W215Bdmlttetl to the Berkshire County bar
at Tiverton, R.I., May 27, \I768, married in Lenox, then the shire town, in 1846. He
Mrs. Lois Stillman, of Sandisﬁelcl, Mass.; he was engaged in the practice of his profession
served as Sheriff of Tolland for a number of in GYaff0n, from 1848 until 1865, when he
years and died there November 17, 1834.
removed his office to Boston and made his
Oliver Ellsworth Slocum, son of Eleazer home in the suburban city of Newton. In
and Lois, born at Tolland, Mass, August 16, 5Cpt€ml>C1‘,1896, he was accidentally killed
1801, married, in 1821, Polly Mills, daughter by the cars. \Vhile in Grafton he served as
of Cephas Mills, a soldier of the Revolution. 3 Selectman and School Committee, and repre
Her father \v‘asa lineal descendant of Sir Peter sented the town in the State legislature in
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VVales Van der Mulen, of Holland,

who‘ was

1861.

After

removing

to N‘e\vton he \\':l.\‘

knighted for his great service to the public in Tflill ,lUStlL‘c for a number of years.
On
the improvement of the dikes and canals in 3 4’\1>1‘ll2!, 1347. he married Margaret Tinker,
Amsterdam. Sir Peter's eldest son, Peter Van .
of Tolland, who was born at \\~'estﬁeld, Mas.<.,
der Mulen, born in Amsterdam in 1622, came July 4, 1827, and died at Newton, July 25,
to America in 1650 from Leyden where he was 1888.
They had four children, namely':
i
l

4

l
i

1

i

l

I
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,L. l‘o
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Winﬁeld Scott, now a lawyer in Boston, and
Cir-.' Solicitor for Newton; Edward Tinker_. of
l‘itfslield; and \\'illiam 1“._.president of Colo
1;:-luCullt.‘gC,at Colorado Springs, an institu
tion of learning that has prospered greatly
under his charge, maintaining a high standard
of scholarship and attracting many students
Hum near and from far. The other son, Henry
Uliver, died at the age of twenty-four years.
All are graduates of Amherst College. Both
parents were members of the Congregational
\l\\ll'Cl1, in which the father was Deacon for
many years.
Iidward Lay Tinker, father of Margaret
Tinker. and grandfather of Judge Slocum, was
born at \Vestﬁeld, l\'Iass., October I, 1791,
and (lied July 21, 1872. He married, Novem
ber 28, 1816, Miss Laura Steele, 21direct cle
scendant of John Steele, who was born in

..
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Plymouth. John Tinker came from England
a few years later, and settled ﬁrst in \\’indsor,
Conn., was made a Freeman in Boston in
1654, and was afterward Town Clerk and Se
lectman. In 1659 he removed to Pequod, now
New London, Conn., and became one of the
most active and inﬂuential citizens of the
place. His wife, Alice, died at Lyme, Conn.,
l\'ovember 20, 1714, aged eighty-live years.
Their son, Amos, born October 28, 1657,
married, at Lyme, June I, 1682, Sarah I)u
rant. Amos, Jr., married, January 17, 1716,
Lucy Lee, who was born in Lyme, June 20,
1699. Martin, the next in line, born June
28, 1739, at Lyme, married Mrs. Mary Peck
and was the father of Iidward Lay Tinker.
The Hon. Edward T. Slocum was graduated
at Amherst College in 1871, and in the latter
part of that year and in 1872 was engaged in
Ii.—.se.\'
County, Engiand, and, on coming to this
civil engineering along railway lines. The
country in 163! settled first in Cambridge, following winter he taught the high school in
.\lass., and in 1635 became one of the found Upton, l\'lass., and then began the study of law
ers of Hartford, Conn.
His son, James with W. F. and W. S. Slocum, in Boston,
Steele, was a trooper in 1657 in the Pequot and attended the Boston University Law
War; in 1662 he was appointed by the General School. On December 24, 1874, he was ad
Court to lay out lands of Hammanassett, and mitted to the bar at Cambridge, Mass, and
in 1675 was Commissary in King Philip's
from that time until January, 1878, he prac
War. He married Anna Bishop. Their son, tised law in Boston. Removing then to Lee,
Juhn Steele, married Malathiah, daughter of Mass, he resided there until December, 1881,
.\l.i}or \Vi1liam Bradford, of Plymouth.
Eb when he came to Pittsﬁeld.
He was appointed
cnL'ZCl',son of John, born in 1695, married
Register of Probate and Insolvency for Berk
Suszni West, and removed in 1725 to Killings
shire County in April, 1881, and was three
\vortli. “John, second, son of Ebenezer, was times subsequently elected to that position,
the father of Ebenezer, second, born August serving until December, 1894, when he was
5- 1753, who married Rachel Seymour, and appointed to his present oliice of Judge of Pro
«lied November 8, 1805. Mrs. Laura Steele
bate and Insolvency, a life position. He took
Tinker was the daughter of this couple.
a prominent part in the movement for the
The emigrant ancestor of the Tinker family Tadoption of a city charter for Pittsiield, and
nus John Tinker, first, who came from ling was elected I’resident of the first Council under
Isrsei. Tlionias Tinker and his wife and child ' city government, although the political major
-Mrre_h:1ssen_'_;‘ers‘0n
the “Mayﬂower,"
and all
ity of the board was against him.
u‘icd during the first winter after landing at
Judge Slocum has done much active work in

""e.'s~.¢.';-.4.‘we
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religious and charitable organizations, as well
as in civic affairs; from 1886 until 1894 he
was superintendent of the Sunday-school of the
First Congregational Church; for ﬁve years he
was a member of the Executive Committee of
the Massachusetts State Sunday School Asso
ciation; and he was the first president of the
Young Mens‘ Christian Association. He has
been clerk of the Bishop Training School since
-its incorporation, and clerk of the Agassiz
Association ever since it was founded by Mr.
H. H. Ballard and a few friends. He was
made a Mason at Lee, and admitted to Cres
cent Lodge, F. & A. M., of this city; and is
now a member also of Berkshire Chapter;
Berkshire Commandery; Aleppo Temple of
the Mystic Shrine. For four years he was
president of the Business Men’s Association,
now the Park Club. He is also secretary of
the Berkshire Bar Association, and is promi
nent in many public positions.
Judge Edward T. Slocum was married Au
gust 3, 1881, to Miss Harriet O. Palmer, of
Great Barrington, who was graduated from
Vassar College with the class of 1870, after
taking a four years’ course, and who was sub
sequently one of the faculty of the college for
three years. Mrs. Slocum’s father, Billings
Palmer, was a prominent attorney of Great
Barrington, and sometime a member of the
House of Representatives and of the State
Senate. The Judge is a member’ of the Sons
of the Revolution, and Mrs. Slocum belongs
to the Daughters of the American Revolution;
both are active members of the First Con
gregational Church.

town, May 2, 13:0, to Jason and r\big:iii
(Wood) Newton.
His grandfather,
Phil».
Newton, son of Jason, one of the early SCttiL'r~
of this pl‘-.1ce,was probably born here, and ln-.
came a successiul farmer and drover. Phi’:-»

dealt quite extensi'-Joly in cattle, driving them
far as Philadelphia.
At first he o\vncd :1
1“-rm in the western part of the town that he
sold later. Then, his first wife having died,
he married a second time, and went to Cllftlllillfv
qua County, New York, where he subsequently
died.
Jason Newton, the father of the subject of
this sketch, was born in this township on I\la_\'
25, 1789, and grew up here on a farm. After
his marriage he removed from his father's
estate, where he had lived up to that time, and
bought a farm of his father, in the western
part of the town, which was then comparatively
unsettled.
In time he became the owner of
many acres, and a very successful farmer. He
was a warden in the Episcopal church for
thirty-ﬁve years or more, and served the town
in the capacities of Selectman and Assessor.
He was also an agent of the Lanesboro Fur
nace Company in the purchase of wood and
woodland.
No man was more respected or
more inﬂuential in the town than he. In poli
tics at first he was a \Vhig. Later in life he
became a Republican. Some years before his
death he sold his farm of three hundred and
ﬁfty acres, and bought one of forty acres in the
village, considering that in this way he retired
from hard work. For a number of years after
this he served the town as Collector of Taxes.
His wife was a daughter of Titus \Vood, and :1
grand—daughter of john \Vood. The latter,
who was one of the pioneer set‘tlers here, camc
EDE1,)lAI—Iwooo
NEWTON, one of from Ilorseneck, Conn. It is told of Titus
\Vood that, when he heard the ﬁring at the
(J
the most respected men of Lanesboro,
formerly a Deputy Sheriff and the in~ battle of Bennington, he started for the fray,
He was a
cumbent of many town oﬂices, was born in this but got only as far as Pownal.
88
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minute-man, and had‘been in actual service
l:efui'c that for two years. After the war he
«zonehome and married Susannah Lasell, and
l.n=!lf_,jl1t
a farm in the western

part of Lanes

,—v .

.,:

,9.
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sessors, the Town Clerk, and the Town Treas
urer. Probably no man in the county is better

known.

Mr. Newton's present house, formerly the
residence of Henry \V. Shaw, better known to
the public as Josh Billings, was bought from
the latter when ﬁnancial embarrassment over
took him. Besides this he owns several farms,
His children numbered ten. Jason and Abi including one in Illinois. For the past ﬁfteen
gail Newton also had ten children, as follows: years he has been the local agent for the Berk
l)el‘.-orahM, now deceased, who married George shire Mutual Fire Insurance Company. From
\\'. Goodrich, of Pittsﬁeld; Elias A., who now early manhood he has taken an active part
resides in Albany; Susan, deceased, who mar in maintaining and supporting the Episcopal
ried a Mr. Brown; Jedediah VV., the subject church, and for a long period has been its
of this biography; Sarah C., deceased, who senior warden. He is a charter member of
married a Mr. Shepherdson; Stephen, who was the grange, and at the present time its Master.
aceicleiitally killed by means of a rifle; Jason, Before her marriage Mrs. Newton was Maria
who resides in Pittsﬁeld;
Henry H., the H. Miller, a daughter of Caleb Miller, of
_\'oungest,also of Pittsﬁeld; and two that died Adams. She and her husband have brought
in childhood. The father died at the age of up six children, though having none of their
eighty, and the mother at the age of seventy. own. One of these they have adopted.
Jedecliah VVoodNewton attended the old dis
trict school, and subsequently worked with his
father on the farm until his marriage. In
ILLIAM SQUIRES VVARREN, of
1343 he bought a farm of his father, in the
Dalton, the superintendent of the
\\'e.~.ternpart of the town, where he lived for
paper-mills of Crane & Co., was
the next ten years. At the end of that time, born here on June 21, 1855, the youngest of
still holding this farm, he bought his present the four children of Caleb Strong and Maria C.
home, which contains seven acres. He was (Fleming) Warren.
His great—grandfather,
I!}.‘)polntc(lDeputy Sheriff for Lanesboro, Han Ezra \Varren, came to Dalton about 1775,
cock, Dalton, and Pittsﬁeld. As Pittsﬁeld when twenty years of age. The grandfather,
had then no police, he was chief executive Joseph \Varren, born here May 14, 1780, who
uilicer, and had a large amount of civil busi was both a farmer and school-teacher, had a
!.r,."s>§
to transact.
It fell to his lot to go to Cin
long life, spending the latter part of it in \\’ind
klﬂllllll for General Humphrey, bring him on sor. For his first wife he married Lucy
To Pittsﬁeld for'trial, and afterward Carry Cleveland, who bore him four children. His
He also had to arrest and second wife, whose maiden name was Susan
?;‘vn to prison.
.-;-c-Kin-r
evidence for the conviction of Pratt,
\Villey, and who was a native of \\"ilbraham,
xiii.»had committed murder and then tried to Mass, bore him seven chil(lren—~ Caleb 5.,
ixli hiniself at New Ashford. Mr. Newton Lury C., Jerusha R., Ahimaaz \V., Joseph S.,
3i.» also been the Chairman of the Board of Benjamin F., and Clarissa R.
belt-Ltineii, the Chairman of the Board of As
Cileb S. \Varren_ was born in Dalton, near
l.-5-ro,where he afterward resided until his
Jmtli. He was a member of the l7.piscopal
church of Lanesboro, which is one of the ﬁrst
t'l'iUl'L‘llCS
of that denomination in the county.
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the entrance of Wacomah Falls Park, on Au Company. After working there for four years,
gust Io, 1812. He grew up there, and learned in various departments, he entered the employ
the tailor’s trade. During the Civil \\'-ar he of the Adams Paper Company at Adams, their
ran a shop and made clothing for the army on factory being on the site of the present Berk
contract.» He also owned and conducted a shire Cotton-mill No. I, which is run by
general merchandise store at Dalton. for some \Villiam Plunkett. A year later he came to
time. Governor Andrew appointed him a jus what is now Fairﬁeld, where for four years he
tice of the Peace, and he subsequently ﬁlled had charge of the calendering and loft work.
that office until his death in 1887. He also At the end of that time he came to Carson &
occupied the offices of Selectman and School Brown’s, now the old Berkshire Mills Coin
Committee-man. An accomplished violinist, pany, where he remained for seven years. By
he played for many years in the old Congrega this time, having worked in different mills,
tional church. For a time also, on the site of he had become conversant with the different
the present Renfrew Manufacturing Company’s branches of paper manufacturing. On a num
cotton-warp factory, he was engaged in the ber of occasions he had given up gobd positions
manufacture of bedsteads. He married for his at a temporary loss of salary in order to enter
ﬁrst wife Almira Churchill, a representative of some other department and learn something in
the old Churchill family. She had one son, which he was deﬁcient. Now fully prepared
Caleb Churchill VVarren, who is now in the to take entire charge of a mill, he went to
drug business in New York City. His second South Hadley Falls as superintendent for the
wife, Maria C., the mother of VVilliam \Var Carew Manufacturing Company, where he re
ren, was born at Pittsﬁeld on December 8, mained for two years and a half. In May,
I819, daughter of Henry and Almena (Rob 1889, he resigned in order to come to Dalton
bins) Fleming. Her mother died when she and assume the management of the mills with
was seven years old. She was then brought up which he is at present connected. Besides the
in the family of her aunt, Polly Robbins. The Pioneer Mill, he has charge of the special
children of this second marriage were: james, mill in Which the paper for government notes
who died in infancy; George H., who was born is made. Under his control are eighty work
on March 28, 1847, and who is now a merchant men, with Whom he is popular. His duties
in Dalton; Ida Maria, who was born on May at the mills fully occupy his attention, and call
23, 1851; and Vi/illiam S. Ida Maria is now for the exercise of his best abilities.
the wife of Charles Warren, who resides in
Made a Mason at Huntington, Mass., Mr.
Fort Collins, Laramie County, Col., ﬁfty \Varren is a charter member of Unity Lodge,
miles north of Denver. The mother died on F. & A. M-, Of Dalton; a member of Berk
October 16, 1896. She was a member of the shire Chapter, Berkshire Council, and Berk
shire Commandery of K. T. He is also the
Congregationalist church.
After ﬁnishing his schooling, the latter part Chancellor Commander of Dalton Lodge,
of which was obtained in the high school at K. of P., and a member of both D‘a1ton Grange
Dalton, \Villiam S. \Varren went to work in and the Y. M. C. A. By his first wife, in
the paper-mill of Bartlett & Cutting which was maidenliood Julia Hayes, of Dalton, who died
located on the site of the present Centennial on November 23, 1883, he became the father of
Mill, owned by the Byron VVeston Paper ﬁve children. Of the latter, one died in in

«-area.
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fancy. The others are: ‘Marion L., who is a
graduate of the Fort Edward Collegiate Insti
tute; Edith, who died in 1889, at the age of
ten; and Jennie E. and Julia H., who are at
tending the high school. . His second marriage
united Mr. VVarren with Leoline E. Baillie, of
Adzuns. By this marriage he has three chil
dren—-—Howard B., \Villiam 17., and Helen S.

He is a member of the Congregational church
of Dalton.
The family reside on the old
Crane homestead.

HARLES A. MORGAN, a prominent
and well-to-do resident of Hinsdale,
was born in this town, December 7,
1854, son of Edwin and Lydia (\Vatkins) Mor
gan. His immigrant ancestor was Miles Mor
gan (one of the founders of Springﬁeld, l\*Iass.),
from whom he is a descendant in the seventh
generation. Miles Morgan, born in England
about the year 1615, arrived in New England
in I636. Joining the party of venturesome
pioneers under \Villiam Pynchon, which made
its way through the wilderness to the Connect
icut River in the same year, he was one of the
first settlers of Agawam, now Springﬁeld; and
the lot assigned him was located east of Main
Street, extending to the river bank, south of
the ferry. On the voyage to America he be
came acquainted with Prudence Gilbert, whose
family settled in Beverly. Having secured a
home, he sent to her a written proposal of mar
fl:lj_;'C,
which was promptly accepted.

Vi/ith two

friends armed with muskets, and an extra horse
for the use of his bride, he journeyed to Bev
erly, where the marriage was duly performed;
and he returned safely with his young wife to
.’\_'_;;l\\'fln1.He was prominent

both in civil and

military affairs, anda record of events in which
he took part is carefully preserved by the fam
”)'- Prudence, his ﬁrst wife, died in I660,
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havinvr
famil Y .
.5 had a numerous

He subse

quently married Llizabeth Bliss. Nathaniel
hlorgan, only son of Miles by his last wife,
was born January I4, 1671. \Vhen a young
man, he settled in \Vest Springﬁeld, and re
sided there until his death, which occurred
August 30, 1752. On January 19, 1691, he
married Hannah Bird.
Joseph Morgan, the
next in line, was born in West Springﬁeld,
December 2, 1702. After residing in the
First Parish for many years, he moved to the
North Parish when there were but six or seven
families in the place. In 1738 he married
Mary Stebbins, who was born July 6, I712.
Titus Morgan, son of Joseph, and the great
grandfather of Charles A., born July I7, 1740,
died in November, 1822. On May 19, I763,
‘he married Sarah Morgan, who was a great
grand-daughter of Miles, and who had nine
children. Julius Morgan, the grandfather,
born in \Vest Springﬁeld, February 17, I768,
resided there until about the year 1810, when
he moved to Hinsdale, and was engaged in
farming for the rest of his active period. He
died November 28, 1834.
On Jzmuary 4,
I798, he married Azubah Day, of Springﬁeld,
who died January 3, 1863. Edwin Morgan,
who was born in \Vest Springﬁeld, March 23,
1805, came to Hinsdale with his parents when
he was ﬁve years old. He began life for him
self upon a farm of one hundred and thirty
acres, situated in the northern part of Hins
dale. Afterward he moved to a farm of forty
six acres on Maple Street, and had resided
there for thirty years when he died on Septem
ber I2, 1888. He was highly respected by his

neighbors; and, although qualiﬁed by.educa
tion and ability to hold public ofﬁce, his quiet,
unassuming disposition prevented him from
seeking political notoriety. In his younger
days he took an active part in local military
affairs, and belonged to the State militia,
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His wife, Lydia, a- native of Hinsdale, who
survives him, was eighty—sixyears old on Feb
ruary 24, I898. ’ She has had three children,
of whom the only one living is Charles A.,
‘the subject of this sketch. The others were
Franklin and Climena, who died aged twenty»
four and twenty—threeyears respectively.
The

father attended the Congregational church.
Charles A. Morgan began his education in
the public schools, and completed his studies
at the Hinsdale Academy. He assisted in cul
tivating the home farm until he was twenty
one years old. Then he entered the employ of
the Boston & Albany Railway Company, and
for the succeeding nine years was engaged in
making up freight trains in the Hinsdale yard.
About the year 1884 he returned to the home
stead in order to care for his parents, and he
has since managed the property. As a farmer
he is energetic and progressive, and his farm
now consists of one hundred and five acres.
At one time he owned over two hundred IICTCS.
The tillage portion is kept up to a high stand
ard of cultivation by a judicious use of fertil
izers, and his entire crop of hay is consumed
upon the place. He keeps a dairy, and raises
poultry quite extensivel_y, having acquired a
reputation for keeping the finest breeds of fowl
in this locality. The numerous improvements
he has made since taking charge of the prop
erty include a new residence, new barns, and a
carriage-house. He has also erected a hall, or
club-house, containing kitchen and dressing
room accommodations, where dancing and other
social recreations are enjoyed by the neighbors
free of charge. It is needless to add that this
generosity has gained for him the sincere grat
itude of the young people, as well as the ad
miration of the older residents of the town.

R EVI E\V

farmers of Hinsdalrs. Of his six childre.-i,
Coradied at the age of twelve years. ‘1‘},,,
others are: }Ier‘;:=ertIT, Minnie E., Mabel .-‘\.,

ll/illiain IL, and Charles A. Morgan, Jr. In
politics Mr. Morgan is an active supporter (J!
the E{€}i‘—LzbllC{ll1
party.
For the past ﬁve yc:u\
he hz‘-..°.
served as an Assessor, and at the [)l'L'.s

ent time 75 the chairman of the board. He
belongs to lierkshire Lodge, I. O. O. F., the
Daughters of Rebecczt, and the Encampment at
i’ittsﬁeld, an-clis ‘Northy Patriarch of the Son.
of Temperance. He rendered valuable aid in
placing the Hinsdale Creamery in working
order, and has otherwise contributed toward
the prosperity of the town. Both he and hlrs.
Morgan are members of the Congregational
church.

ILLIAM

P. VVOOD, Chairman of

the Board of County

C0l’l1IT1lSSlOllCI‘.\

for Berkshire County, and a member
of the well-known firm of V\/oodBrothers, piano
and music dealers, in Pittsﬁeld, Mass, \vas
born June 9, 1853, in Nailsworth, Gloucester
shire, England.
His father,

John

P. V/Vood, was born

in

1817, in Gloucestershire, England, and with
the exception of four years spent in the city of
London, resided there until 1860, when he
came to the United States and settled in Pitts
field, Mass. He followed his trade of shoe
maker, and in the large store that he subse
quently established carried on an extensive
line of custom work. In July, 1896, when
nearly fourscore years of age, he retired from
active pursuits after a business life of sixty
ﬁve consecutive years, and he is now enjoying;
a well-merited leisure. He is an Odd Fellow.
On May I 7, 1876, Mr. Morgan was joined a Knight of Pythias, and a member of the
in marriage with Mary E. Clark, a daughter of Methodist Episcopal church. His wife, Eliz
Loren Clark, who was one of the wealthy‘ abeth Hemming, a daughter of John I-lemming.
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also of Gloucestcrshire, England, was born in
:5‘-:3. They have five children as follows:
just-pl) II. and William P., who are in partner
ship; Richard A., who is associated wi-th his
brothers, though not a member of the firm;
.'\nn;1, wife of George Burt, of Pittsﬁeld; and
I-Ilizabeth, wife of Jere Clark, now of New
l)t.‘C:1tllI‘, Ala.

\\/illiain P. VVoodwas educated in the public
schools of Pittsfield. After reaching the age of
thirteen years, when he began working day
times for his father, he was a regular attendant
of the evening schools, and by studious appli
cation he obtained a thorough knowledge of
hook-keeping, mathematics, and penmanship,
essential aids to a successful business career.
He continued with his father a number of
years, and then became manager of the Berk
shire office of the \Vheeler & VVilson Sewing
Machine Company, which was then in a flour
ishing condition. He remained in this office
ﬁve years, having several men under him; he
was then transferred to the office of the same
company at \Valtham, where he had the gen
eral superintendency of all their work in the
eastern part of the State west of Boston. He
kept a large force of assistants employed, and
transacted a heavy business until giving up the
position in February, 1882. Returning then
to Pittsﬁeld, Mr. \Vood, in company with his
brother Joseph, opened a store on West Street,
where for four years they dealt in music and
musical instruments, under the firm name of
\\’ood Brothers. The business rapidly in
creasing, they removed to their present ﬁne
location, at 131 North Street. At first the
main ﬂoor only was required to ‘carry on their
business; but as new stock has been added to
meet the demands of numerous purchasers more
room has been needed, and \Vood Brothers now
occupy nearly the whole of the second story
of a block of three stores, using it for their
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organ, piano and repairing departments. They
have the largest and most complete stock of
goods in their line to be found between Boston
and Albany; and in their different depart
ments, including that of delivering goods,
eleven persons are employed. The firm is fa
vorably known throughout Berkshire and ad
joining counties, having customers in most of
the towns in the western part of the State.
Mr. \Vood is a director in the VVilcox &
\Vhite Organ Company, of Meriden, Conn.,
builders of the symphony and other self-play
ing organs and pianos, and has also been con
nected with other business organizations of this
city. For some years he has been active in
the Republican ranks, having been a delegate
to different conventions and a member of the
City and State Central Committees. During
the second year of the city's existence, he was
elected an Alderman from VVard Six, which
was a Democratic ward, by a majoritylof two
hundred; and out of six hundred votes cast he
received a majority of nine. He served on the
Fire Department Committee, the Committee
on Claims, and the Finance Committee. In
November, 1896, he was-elected County Com
missioner for a term of three years, and he
qualiﬁed for the office the first week of the en
suing year. During the time that has since
intervened, the commissioners have had extra
duties to attend to, including that of ventilat
ing the Court House, and the settling of the
Mill Brook claims. On January 4 of the pres
ent year, I899, Mr. VVood was elected chair
man_of the Board of County Commissioners.
He was made a Mason in Crescent Lodge,
F. 8: A. M., in 1881. Of this he is Past
Master. He is a member and Past High
Priest of Berkshire Chapter; a member of
Berkshire Commandery, of which he is now
Eminent Commander; is a member of Berk
shire Council, and of Onota Lodge of Perfec
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tion; he is Past District Deputy Grand High
_Priest of this district, and Past District Dep
uty Grand Master. He is likewisea member
and Past Chancellor of the Knights of Pythias,
a Past Master of the A. O. U. \V., and a
member of the Royal Arcanum. Formerly he

belonged to the Volunteer Fire Department,
and he is now a member of the Veteran Fire
men's Association. He also belonged to the
Colby Guards, in which he ranked as Third
Sergeant.
Mr. VVo0dwas married, December 25, 1873,

to Miss Ida M., daughter of Edwin Davis, of
Pittsﬁeld. They have four children——Grace
'15., Mary Elizabeth, john Edwin, and George
Elbridge. Mr. and Mrs. \\’ood attend the
South Congregational Church. Their home is
at 48 Onota Street, where he built a residence
a few years ago.

DSON P. TVVINING, proprietor of a
thriving general store in New Boston,
was born in Tolland, Hampden
County, Mass., September 23, 1856, son of
Nelson B. and Mary E. (\Veber) Twining.
Both his parents were natives of that town, the
father’ born November 16, 1832, and the mother
June 17, I834. The second family to settle in
Tolland was that of \Villiam Twining, who
came there from Cape Cod. '\Vi1liam cleared
a farm, which constituted the Twining home
stead for several generations, and remained in
possession of the family until a few years ago.
Judah Twining, son of VVilliam, owned the
property in turn, and was succeeded as propri
etor by his son, Edson P. Twining’s grand
father, Philander F. Twining, who became a
large real estate owner as well as a prosperous
farmer. From him the homestead passed into
the hands of Nelson B. Twining, who carried it
on for a number of years, subsequently moving
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to New Boston, where he ran a saw-mill in con
nection with farming. He died at the age of
sixt‘y—tl1rce,leaving a good estate, including
about one thousand acres of land. His wife,
Mary E. Twining, became the mother of four
children, namely: Howard \V., of VVinsted,
Conn.; Lois Etta, wife of George I-lamlen, of
New York City; Katharine E., wife of Reuel
Bartlett, of I‘louston, Tex.; and Edson P., the
subject of this sketch. The mother died at the
age of sixty-two.
Edson P. Twining completed his education
at the \Villiston Seminary, Easthampton, and
for the succeeding four years was engaged in
teaching school. He cultivated the home farm
in Tolland until 1881, when he started in the
meat business at New Boston, later following
the same line of trade in Suffield and Hart
ford, Conn. Returning to New Boston in
1897, he opened his present store, which in
cludes a well-appointed meat market.
He’
has already built up a proﬁtable business. He
carries on a farm of seventy acres, and also
owns other real estate. In I8’/5 Mr. Twining
was joined in marriage with Annie J. Fosdick,
of Sandisﬁeld. She died October 17, 1888,
leaving six children; namely, Bessie A.,
Grace A., Lena M., Pearl 12., Lois Etta, and
George E. Lois Etta died at the age of three
years, and George E. died at the age of eleven
months. On September 28, I898, Mr. Twin
ing married for his second wife Flora E. Kim
berley, of Sanclisficld, a cousin of his ﬁrst
wife.

Politically, Mr. Twining is a Republican,
and while residing in Tolland was actively in
terested in public affairs.
He ‘belongs to
Lyman Council, No. 35, Order of the United
‘American Mechanics, of Sufﬁeld, Conn. His
energy and business ability have already pro
duced good ﬁnancial results, and his future
prospects are promising.
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many years Mr. Chaffee was a partner in the
ﬁrm of Lyman 8: Chaffee, Clothiers and dealers
in jewelry at Lee. He then started in the in
surance business, which he has continued until
of the adjoining town of Becket. He was born the present time. He represents some sixteen
on August 19, 1828, son of Newman K. and different life and ﬁre insurance companies and
Elizabeth A. (Phelps) Chaffee. His paternal does a large amount of business. For thirty
grandfather‘, Thomas Chaffee, a native of Con scven years he has been agent for the Connect
necticut, came to Massaclnisetts when a young icut Mutual Lifc Insurance Company. In
man, and was one of the early settlers in Becket. September, 1897, Mr. Chaffee became treas
His wife was a daughter of Colonel Thomas urer and manager of the Lee Electric Com
Knowlton, who commanded a regiment of Con pany. Since April, 1887, he has been man
necticut soldiers in the \\'ar of the Revolution, ager of the Berkshire \Vater Company, and for
distinguished himself at the battle of Bunker some time past its treasurer.
Mr. Chaffee married Caroline L. Phelps,
Hill, and was killed at the battle of Harlem
Heights. In 1895 a statue of Colonel Knowl daughter of the late George H. Phelps, of
ton was unveiled before the State House at Lee. Mrs. Chaffee died in 1892. She was
the mother of two children: Kate, who is
Hartford, Conn.
The Chaffee family is of English origin. now deceased; and Dr. Fred K., who is aveter
Newman K. Chaffee, father of Joseph C., was inary surgeon at Pittsﬁeid.
In politics Mr. Chaffeee is a Republican.
born in Becket, and throughout his life en
He has served his town as Assessor of Taxes
gaged in agriculture there. He was a man of
inﬂuence in the town, and represented it in the for one year, as Selectman for two years, as
legislature in the early ﬁfties. His wife was Town Treasurer for thirteen years, and as
born in Springﬁeld. Of their children, the Postmaster for twelve years. In the session
following named are living: Ebenezer, who of 1887 he represented the towns of Stock
resides in Rutland, Vt.; _VVolcott,a resident bridge, Lee, and Becket in the General Court,
of Garrettsville, Ohio; and Joseph C., of Lee, serving as a member of the Committee on
Prisons. He is a member of the Congrega
whose personal history is outlined below.
Mr. Chaffee grew to manhood on his father's tional church at Lee, and fraternally of Even
farm in Becket, and received his education in ing Star Lodge of l\Iasons at Lee.
the public schools of that town.
Leaving
home at the age of nineteen, he went to Pitts
RVILLE \\/ILBUR LANE, M.D., a
ﬁeld, Mass, and for the next four years was in
successful hornoeopathiciphysician, of
the employ of Root & Chaffee, jewellers of that
Great Barrington, was born in Orange,
place. Going then to Rutland, Vt., he worked
Vt.,
October
20, 1855, son of Alfred \Villiam
for his brother Frederick for two years in the
and
Emilie
Amelia (Hooker) Dane. His
jewelry business, and in 1853 came to Lee
father
was
born
in the same town, January 5,
and engaged in the jewelry business for him
self, in company with P. C. Baird, under the 1834; and his mother was born in Peacham,
ﬁrm name of Chaffee & Baird. This ﬁrm ex Vt., March 8, 1837. Captain john Lane, the
isted only a few years, and subsequently for founder of this branch of the Lane family in

OSEPH C. CHAFFEE, of Lee, general
insurance agent, also treasurer and man
ager of the Lee Electric Company and
of the Berkshire \Vater Company, is a native
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America, was born in Liverpool, England, in
1733. He was in early life a sailor, and fol
lowed the sea until 1765 or 1770, when he
settled upon a farm in Dantzick (now New
bury), N. H. He died in that town in 1825,
aged ninety-two years. His wife, Mary Dodge,
of Beverly, i\Iass., was a descendant of \Vill
iam Dodge, who arrived in Salem as early as

Betsey (\Vatts) Cutler; and she died January 2,
1869. ‘Willis and Laura Lane were the parents
of eight children, namely: Alfred \Villiam,
Edwin V., Eveline, Henry C., Elsie, Ellen
Sara, Arthur N., and Marcella G. Edwin

V’. Lane, born in Barre, April 2, 1835, is now
a retired lumberman of Montpelier‘, Vt. Eve
line, born in Orange, March 12, 1839, married
1629.
_
Mellen C. llookei‘, a lawyer, who is in the
Joseph Lane, son of Captain John, was born real estate business at \Vashington, D.C.,
in Newbury, January 2, 1784. Going to Barre, where she died on November 22, 1892. Henry
Vt., as a pioneer settler in 1805, he be C. Lane, born April 29, 1843, was employed
came a prosperous farmer, and one of the lead in the Treasury Department: he died at the
ing residents in that town, serving as a Se national capital November 5, I892. Elsie,
lectman and representing his district in the born May 30, 1846, died February 28, 1850.
legislature. He married Priscilla Gilling Ellen Sara, born August 13, 1848, is the
ham, of Newbury. She died August 14, wife of Azel N. Blanchard, of Montpelier,
1854; and he died in Bradford, Vt., January Vt. Arthur N., born January 18, 1849, is
I0, 1865.
an expert sawyer of Plainfield. Marcella G.
\Villis Lane, their son, the Doctor's grand Lane, born November 21, 1852, married for
father, was born at the homestead in Barre, her first husband Alison A. Ellsworth, and for
June 30, 1810. He worked at farming for her second Milo F. Burnham, of Barre.
some years, but ﬁnally relinquished that occu
Alfred William Lane, father of Dr. Lane,
pation to engage in the saw and grist mill learned the carpenter's trade in his youth,
business, which he followed with varying fort becoming a master builder at the age of
une for the rest of his life. His mills were twenty-one. He also studied architecture.
three times destroyed by fire, causing him to Settling in Barre, he engaged in business as
suffer pecuniary losses; but \\'ltl1\1ll1(l€lLlIllZC(lan architect, contractor and builder, which he
courage he rebuilt and continued in active has since followed with success, and is still‘
business until his death, which occurred June actively identiﬁed with most of the important
20, 1883. He resided at different times in the
building operations in that vicinity. Politj
towns of Orange, Plainﬁeld, and Mansﬁeld, in Cally, he is a Republican. He belongs to the
each of which he served as a Selectman. He Masonic order. On March 5, 1854, he mar
was Representative to the legislature from ried Emilie Amelia Hooker, daughter of Hart
Plainﬁeld two or three terms, and he passed well Holmes and Cynthia (Davenport) Hooker,
with the majority of the \\'hig element into the of Peacham, Vt. Mr. and Mrs. Lane have had
Republican party at its formation. His kind twelve children, namely: Orville \V., the sub
and charitable nature gained for him many jeet of this sketch; \Villiam, who‘ was born
sincere friends, and his loss was keenly felt by April 16, 1857, and died October 3, of that
the entire community in which he lived. He year; Abbie A., who was born September 10,
marriecl Laura Cutler, who was born in Orange,
1858, and married Emory Clark, Postmaster at
Vt., June 20, ISI4, daughter of Jacob and Cabot, Vt.; \Villis A., born August 4, I861,
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who married Flora M. Field, and is in the
granite business in Barre; Flora Emilie, born
August 25, I863, no\v the wife of Clayton
A. Clark, of Spokane, \\'ash.; Ellen l%.,born
June 15, 1865, now the wife of Henry Quimby,
proprietor of a large trucking establishment
in Boston, Mass.; Grant A., born November
27, 1867, now a mechanic in Barre; Hattie E.,
who was born September 1, 1870, and is now
the widow of James Frazier, who died in Barre
September 5, 1896; Albert D., born June 3,
1873, died September I, 1874; Carl A., born
August 10, 1875, now a mechanic in Barre;
Adolph B., born July 17, 1877, now a student
at Dartmouth College; and Ray L. Lane, who.
was born November 19, 1881, and died April
30, 1882. Mrs. Hattie E. Frazier has two
children: Clyde L., born February 5, 1891;
and Emilie, born October 18, 1894.
Orville Wilbur Lane obtained his early edu
cation in the public schools, advanced by at
tending the Barre Academy, and completed his
studies with a commercial course at a business
college in Montpelier.
From 1875 to 1883 he
held various positions in the service of the
Central Vermont Railroad Company, and for
the succeeding year was train despatcher on
the Concord & Montreal line. \Vhile still a
‘railroad employee, he began to read medicine
under the guidance of Dr. H. E. Packer, of
Barre; and entering the Hahnemann Medical
College, Philadelphia, in the fall of 1884, he
was graduated in March, 1887. Selecting
Great Barrington as a favorable place in which
to begin his professional career, he settled
here May 5 of t'hat year, and having met with
gratifying success at the start, has found ‘it
unnecessary to seek other ﬁelds of labor.
On October 20, 1887, Dr. Lane was joined
in marriage with Mary Heald Dix, who was
born in Chelsea, Mass, September 10, 1858.
She is the mother of three children, namely:
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Dorothy Quincy, born July 27, 1888; Mad
eleine Hooker, born April 30, 1890; and Ger
ould Taylor Lane, born December 26, 1895.
The Doctor has not only maintained the
good opinion originally formed of his ability,
but has enhanced it by so many visible proofs
of his skill that his practice is at the present
time both extensive and lucrative. In poli
tics he is a Republican, and at one time was
president of the. Republican League, an organ
ization which is now extinct. He is at all
times ready to support his party candidate, but
has never been a seeker of public office. As
near as can be ascertained, his fraternal affilia
tions are confined to the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows.
'

OHN D. CARSON, of Dalton, Mass.,
treasurer of the old Berkshire Mills
Company, paper manufacturers, whose
business was first established here at the be
ginning of the century by his grandfather,
David Carson, was born in this town May 30,
1845. He is a son of Thomas G. Carson, who
was formerly one of the leading business men

of Dalton, and is still a resident.
David Carson, father of Thomas, was born
in Albany, N.Y., in 1783, and there learned
the old process of making paper by hand.
Coming to Dalton in 1801, he started on the
present site of the plant of the old Berkshire
Mills Company a small mill which could turn
out four hundred or five hundred pounds of
paper daily. He added to his plant, and was
known as one of the ﬁrst paper manufacturers
in this section of the State, he having come
here at about the same time that Zenas Crane
did. He took an active part in the conduct
of town affairs, and served as a Representative
to the General Court. He was also a worker
in the Methodist Episcopal church, to which
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he belonged. He reared ﬁve children, as fol
lows: Thomas G. ; \Villiam \V., who for some
years was a member of the ﬁrm of Carson
Brothers, successors to D. Carson 8: Son;
David, of Newburg, N.Y.; Margaret, wife of
Samuel Parker; and George. He was a man
of good ﬁnancial ability, and was one of the
incorporators and the ﬁrst president of the
Pittsﬁeld National Bank. He died September
20, 1858, at a ripe old age.
Thomas G. Carson was born July 18, 1817,
in Dalton, and practically grew up in the mill,
with the management of every department of
which he became familiar. \Vhen quite young
he \vas admitted into partnership with his
father, and the business was conducted hence
forth under the ﬁrm name of D. Carson & Son,
until the senior member retired, when \Villiam
VV. Carson, the second son of David, became a
partner, and the name was changed to Carson
Brothers.
Thomas G. Carson continued as
manager of the business until his retirement
from active pursuits, nearly thirty years ago,
the amount of writing paper manufactured hav
ing increased by that time to about one and one
half tons :1day. He was for years one of the
directors of the Pittsﬁeld National Bank, and
was one of the incorporators of the Berkshire
Life Insurance Company, of which he is now
the oldest director in point of service, if not
of years. Politically, he has always been a
strong Democrat. He served as Represent
ative to the General Court and was Postmaster
of Dalton under Buchanan’s administration.
He married Emily Morgan, of Hartford, Conn.
They had four children that grew to mature
years, namely: John D., llelen A., Harry B.,
and Susan D., wife of H. B. Curtis, of Bos
ton, Mass. Helen A. died September 9, i864,
and the mother on January 19, 1882.
John D. Carson, after obtaining his educa
tion at the 'Highland Military Academy, in

i

1

:

‘iVorcester, Mass , vxerat abroad and travelled
nine months t'hn;-'rgh l:'.n§;l;ir:(land the Conti

nent. On his return to Daltoii, he engaged in
business with his father under the ﬁrm name
of “The Carson Paper Company,” and when
he became familiar with the work he assumed
the inz1.n:i_qe.r:1ei':i‘
of the plant, thus relieving

his

\‘Jhen the latter sold his
interest in the factory, the capital stock was
increased to one hundred‘ and ﬁfty thousand
dollars, and the old Berkshire Mills Company
lather fr-.nn care.

was incorporate’, Messrs. Zenas and VV. M.
Crane becoming stockholders.
VV. M. Crane
was made president of the new company, and
Mr. Carson its treasurer, ofﬁces which both

still retain. This change was effected just
after the burning of the old mill; and in 1875
the present large factory was erected, a large
brick building, three hundred and sixty-ﬁve
feet; by forty feet, two and one-half stories
high, with a basement. It is supplied with
the latest improved machinery for paper mak
ing, and when running on full time, with its
complement of one hundred and ﬁfty hands,
turns out four tons of ﬁne writing paper a day.
Mr. Carson was active in the incorporation
of the Free Public Library, of which he has
always been a director; he is a trustee both of
the Library Association and of the Baldwins
ville Hospital, in Baldwinsville, Mass. He
has served on the Board 'of Selectmen of Dal
ton, and has been School Committee and Town
Clerk, but Of recent years has taken no active
part in public matters.
On October 10, 1867, Mr. Carson married
Miss ilinnesota Crane \Vest0n, who was born
on May 11, 1853, the day that th‘e State of

Minnesota was admitted into the Union. Her
father, Josiah D. \Veston, married Lucinda
Crane, an aunt of the Hon. W’. Murray Crane,
of Dalton. Mr. and Mrs. Carson have had
four children, of whom the two now living are
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Harry VV. and Margaret D. Helen Crane Hiram, the subject of this sketch; and Mor
lived but sixteen years, and her sister Ethel, a ton, a resident of Housatonic, Mass. The
graduate of Smith College, died at the age of others were: Caroline, Melinda A., Mary,
twenty-one.
'
Marilla, Harry M., Amy, Electa, Lucy, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carson are valued members of Lancaster. Mrs. Polly Comstock died June 3,
the Congregational church, of which he is Dea I869.
con. He was superintendent of the Sunday
Hiram Comstock was educated in the schools
school from 1877 until his resignation in 1897. of his native town. In his youth he assisted
his father in carrying on the farm, which even
tually came into his possession, and he has
__IRAM COMSTOCK, who owns the tilled the soil with such good ﬁnancial results
old Comstock homestead in Great that besides his home property of one hundred
K__/ Barrington, was born near where he and ﬁfty acres he owns another farm of one
now resides, August 31, 1832, son of Hugh hundred and sixty-eight acres.
and Polly (Avery) Comstock. Both his par
On May 12, 1861, Mr. Comstock was joined
ents were natives of Great Barrington, the in marriage with Helen Harris, who was born
father born January 26, 1798, and the mother in Great Barrington, January 18, 1840, a
June 13, I802. His paternal grandfather was daughter of Captain \Vil1iam and Melinda
Lancaster Comstock, a native of New London, (Rockefeller) Harris. Her mother was :1rela
Conn., who, coming here at an early date, tive of john D. Rockefeller, the Standard Oil
settled upon land in the vicinity of Muddy magnate.
Mrs. Comstock died October I,
lirook, and cleared the farm that has since re 1895, leaving two sons— Oscar H., born Feb
mained in the family's possession. He mar ruary 25, 1862, who is a prosperous farmer of
ried Mary, or Polly, Humphrey, a native of this locality, and Hugh \V., born August II,
Great Barrington, anti both spent their last 1872, who resides at home with his parents.
days on the homestead.
Mr. Comstock has labored diligently for the
Hugh Comstock succeeded to the ownership prosperity he now enjoys, and is held in high
of the farm, which he cultivated‘ successfully estimation by his fellow-townsmen. In poli
during his active years, and he died Septem tics he is a Democrat.
ber 13, 1871. He possessed a considerable
share of sound sense and good business ability,
which he exhibited in the public service while
\
ILLIAM R. VVEED, a prominent
ﬁlling some of the town offices, and he won
farmer of Lanesboro, and a native
thereby the respect and esteem of his fellow
of this town, was born on April 20,
townsmen. His wife, Polly, wasadaughter of 1827, son of Enoch and Sily (Blake) \Veed.
Miles Avery, a Revolutionary soldier, and at His grandfather, Benjamin \\'eed, who was
one time a prominent resident of this town, one of the pioneer settlers in the avestern part
who acted as a justice of the Peace, and whose of the town, was a soldier of the Revolution,
last days were passed at the Comstock home and fought at the battle of Bennington. Enoch
stead. Hugh and Polly Comstock were the
\Veed, born in Lanesboro in X798 on the
parents of twelve children, of whom three are farm his father had settled, there spent his
living, namely: Isaac, who resides in Ohio; life, engaged in farxning on an extensive scale.
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He died July 4, 1872.. His wife, who died
May 3, 1851, was the mother of eight chil
dren. Of these the following named are liv
ing: Lavina, the wife of S. A. Newton; \\'ill
iam R., the subject of this biography; Leonard
Fox, who resides in Cleveland; and Luther, a
resident of New Lisbon, \Vis.
VVilliam R. \Veed received what school
training he was to have before he was fourteen
years of age. Beginning at the age of seven
teen, he worked out at farming for the next
seven years, receiving in payment nine dollars
amonth. At the end of that time he was
married; and, as he had saved some money, he
bought of his father a farm of sixty-six acres,
and settled thereon to farm on his own account.
Six years later he took charge of the A. S.
Hubbell farm, which continued under his man
agement for seventeen years. In 1874 he came
to this place, and bought the Powell farm of
two hundred and six acres. Having disposed
of a part of this property, he now owns one hun
dred and sixty-six acres, which are in a high
state of cultivation, and looked upon as among
the finest in the town. On the estate is a
house that was built before 1810, and which
is in perfect preservation and one of the hand
somest in the to\vn. Mr. VVeed has been
much interested in introducing and raising
thoroughbred stock. He was one of the ﬁrst
to bring Durham cattle here, and has probably
handled more of that stock than any other man
in the town. He has also kept Jersey cattle.
His dairy products have become justly noted.
For some nine years he had an agency for the
introduction of fertilizers, and took orders
amounting to from thirty to a hundred tons a
year. He now gives his whole attention to
farming. In politics he is a Republican. He
has never cared for public office.
Mr. \Veed's marriage took place on Septem
ber 30, 1851, with Ann Powell, who was born

in this town April 14, I830, and was educated
in the public schools ."iereand at Miss Green's
private school. A daizghter of Asahel A. and
Lydia

(_l_*‘arnam)I‘-3well_. she is a grand-daugh

ter of Colonel John Fowell who died on January
7, I827, at the age of seventy-ﬁve years and
seven clays. Colonel Powell was an officer of
the United States Army in the \Var of 1812.
He also followed harming on the place where
Mr. 'xVeed now resides.
His wife, whose
maiden name was Leis Curtis, died on January
15, 1838, at the age of eighty-four.
Asahel
A. Poxvell, born February 25, I794, spent
his life engaged in agriculture on his father’s
farm, and died. on November 12, 1869. He
was prominent. in church affairs, and served
the town as Selectman for a number of years.
His wife Lydia, born on April 11, 1794,
died August 10, 1870, was a daughter of John
Farnam, one of the early settlers of Lanes
boro. Of her seven children Laura A. died
at the age of nine years. The others reached
maturity, namely, Lydia M., Ada L., Asahel
A., Electa L., Rhoda A., and John F. Mr.
\Veed and his wife are members of the Congre
gational church. He is now a member of the
society’s Prudential Committee; and he has
served as treasurer, collector, and. in every
other lay capacity except that of Deacon.
/

ILLIAM RENNE, a retired business
man of Pittsﬁeld, Mass, well
known as the inventor and for a
number of years sole manufacturer of a propri

etary medicine, “Renne’s Pain-killing Magic
Oil,” that _foundgreat favor with the general
public, is a native of the adjacent to\vn of
Dalton. He is now nearing the close of his
ninetieth year, having been born July 27,
1809. On the paternal side, he is descended
from a Huguenot family that escaped the mas
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sacre of St. Bartholomew's Day in 1572. His
immigrant ancestor is said to have sold him
self for a certain period for his passage to this
country, and to have worked on Long.Island.
Deacon John Renne, Mr. Renne's grand
father, was a well-to-do farmer and prominent
citizen of Freehold, Green County, N.Y.,
where he was a leader in the Presbyterian
church for over sixty years. He died in 1822.
His son, Peter, Mr. VVilliam Renne's father,
was born at Freehold, August 25, 1762. He
married October 24, 1798, Olive Darby, who
was born April I, 1774. He settled in Dalton,
Mass, and was employed in the mill during
the most of his active life. In politics he was
a Whig. He and his wife joined the Baptist
church at Hinsdale, Mass. They had eight
children, namely; John, James, Chancellor,
William, Hiram V., Ruth Ann, Polly, and
Harriet A. The mother died January 6, 1840,
and the father September 30, 1843.
After a brief period of schooling, \Villiam
Renne, on April I, 1821, before he was twelve
years old, began to work in Zenas Crane’s
paper mill. The next ﬁve years of industri
ous application in the mill were also years of
self-culture, as he diligently employed his
leisure moments in reading, seldom taking‘ a
meal without a book at his side. At the age
of seventeen he left the mill with the resolve
to obtain an education. His motive for so
doing was a religious one; he thought to make
himself more useful.
Obstacles, however,
confronted him, and he ﬁnally yielded to the
pcrsuasions of his sister Ruth and Mr. Crane
and returned to the paper mill. When he was
twenty, Mr. Crane, recognizing his worth as a
man who always did his work faithfully, and
being still unwilling to lose his help, offered
him the overseership of the mill to stay.
About this time he made the acquaintance of
:1Mr. \V'albridge, of Bennington, Vt., and had
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a verbal contract to buy his_ mill. This pro
ject fell through, and on attaining his major
ity Mr. Kenne came to Pittsfield and engaged
with others in the manufacture of neck stocks
of the fashion of the early half of the century.
A number of hands were employed and the
business flourished some years;‘ but ﬁnally,
through the error of his partners in giving too
much credit, it was wrecked, Mr. Renne losing
all he had invested. Selling out his interest
in the concern, Mr. Renne next became board
ing-house keeper for the Medical College.
\Vhile thus engaged, he read law with M. R
Lanckton, Esq., of this city, and pleaded and
won his first case. Finding the work not to
his taste, he declined to apply for admission to
the bar.

Something quite different next engrossed his
attention, and here he scored the great ﬁnancial
success of his life.
His experience in the paper mill had doubt
less given him a practical knowledge of chem
icals; he knew the continuous eager craving in
town and country for instant remedies for vari
ous ills that ﬂesh is heir to, and to answer this
demand he produced the magic oil which bears
his name. He began the trade in a modest
way, selling in small lots to drug stores, till
an order came from a Boston ﬁrm fora thou
sand dollars’ worth. After that he sold in
quantities to the jobbers, by whom it was dis
tributed throughout the conntry. For its man
ufacture he put up a building on Francis Ave
nue. His sons Jarvis and Zenas ﬁnally became
associated. with him. They manufactured the
oil in large quantities and conducted an ex
tensive and lucrative business. ‘In 1877 Mr.
Renne sold out his patent and plant at a large
price, but retaining a royalty in goods sold.
Mr. Renne is no\v living with his third wife,
formerly Miss Susan Jane Currier, of Somer
ville, Mass, to whom he was married at Pitts
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ﬁeld, January 19, 1890, by Rev. J. E. C. Saw
yer, D. I)., of Pittsﬁeld, Mass. Mrs. Renne
is a sister of Mrs. Jonathan Hatch of Somer
ville, Mass. His second wife, Mary Iimmons
Currier, to whom he was married in Boston by
Rev. Dr. James Porter on June 16, 1852, \vas
a half-sister; she died August 9, 1889. Their
father, Jolm Currier, removed from Lyman,
Me., to \\’akeﬁeld, l\lass.,» where, at the time
of his death, he was a member of the Congre
gational church.
I
Mr. Renne's first wife was Elizabeth Hatha
way, of Pittsﬁeld. They were married June
19, 1831, by Rev. Jarvis Z. Nichols. She
was of a deeply religious nature, beautiful in
character and person, and was greatly beloved
by all who knew her. She died June 2, 1851,

leaving three children: Jarvis Nichols, born
May 21, 1832; Frances Elizabeth, born March

which fora number of years he was engaged
with him, he became an insurance agent at
Springﬁeld; and such was the reputation he
aquired for ability that when the Mutual Life
Insurance Company, of New York, decided to

establish anvAustralian department, President
McCurdy sent for him to take the position of
General Manager, which he still holds, having
his headquarters in the company's new build
ing at Sydney, New South \Vales, where he is
a very prominent resident. His two sons,
Harry M.» and Richard, by his first wife,
are with him. The former was once Vice
Consul for the United States at Sydney. Mr.
Zenas C. Renne, by his second wife, has one
son, Alexander, and one daughter, Justina.
Jarvis Z. Nichols, Mr. Renne's eldest son,
was a member of the police force in New York
City during the draft riots of 1863; and after
that he went to Nicaragua with General
\Valker, being absent a year; and later he was
with his father in business, as above men
tioned. He died at his home in Colorado
Springs, March 9, 1889, leaving no family.
\Villiam C. Renne, besides being manager
of the St. CrOiX Shoe Company,-is connected

16, 1834, who married James H. Butler, of
Pittsﬁeld; and Zenas C. who is now manager of
the Australian department of the Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York. Zenas C.
is the only one now living.

The second Mrs. Renne was the mother of
three children, namely: Mary A., born June
21, 1853, who died of spotted fever at eleven
with the ﬁrm Of J. A. Blake & Co., shoe
years of age; \Villiam Currier, bqrn May 29, dealers of BOStOn. ‘He married Laura M. Fos
1855, now manager of the St. Croix Shoe Com
ter. They have four children: Robert Foster,
pany, of Calais, Me.; and Edward Perkins, a graduate of the Highland Military School at
who was born December 25, 1856, and died \Vorcester, Mass, now a clerk in his father's
May 23, 1876, from the effect of burns received
0fﬁC0; Vvilliilm _lI1I‘\’is,a graduate of the same
in the laboratory of the oil company, where he school, and now in Brown University, Provi
was employed.
dence, l{.I.; Florence; and Norman.
At the time of the Civil \Var, Zenas Crane
Mr. VVilliam Renne is a Republican in poli
Renne entered the service of his country as tics, but has never cared for office. He has
Captain of Company I, Forty-ninth l\lassachu
been somewhat extensively engagetl in real
setts, being later appointed by (iovernor estate
transactions in .l’ittsﬁeld, where he has
Smith, of Rhode Island, a kinsman of his
built twenty-two dwelling houses. He bought
wife, to look after the troops of that State in ‘ the John Brown property on North Street and
the South, receiving a Colonel's commission. was instrumental in building a business block
After his father sold out the oil business, in on the corner of North and Fenn Streets. He
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was chairman of the Building Committee of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, built at a
cost of one hundred and ﬁfteen thousand dol
lars, of which be contributed twelve thousand.
lle united with the Blethodist Episcopal
Church at Dalton, in October, 1825, and re
mained a member there until his removal to
Pittsﬁeld; he was steward, class leader, and
district steward, and in May, 1826, he helped
organize the ﬁrst Sunday-school in Dalton.
He has been connected with a Sunday-school
ever since, a teacher for many years, at one
time Sunday-school superintendent, but now
a member of a Bible class. He has freely
given of his time and means to church work,
of which he has made a study, and there is
nothing he likes better, ﬁnding his joy with
others in striving together for the faith—
“Partners of a glorious hope.”

,3 DW'ARD

SHEPARD

VVILKINSON,

W

the President of the City Council and of
the Adams National Bank at North
Adams, was born in Rowe, l\Iass., March 21,
1342, son of William and Harriet E. (Coope)
VVilkinson. His grandfather was james \Vil

kinson, a manufacturer residing in Hudders
ﬁeld, England, which had been the home of the
family for many generations.
\Villiam VVilkinson, who was born in Hud
dersﬁeld in 1806, emigrated to Canada when
a young man of twenty years, and shortly after
came to the United States. He settled at
Blackinton (now part of North Adams) in
1830, and was connected with the manufactur
ing interests of that locality for the rest of his
fictive period. For many years he was an
active member of the Methodist Episcopal
church, and took a prominent part in Sunday
school work. He died November 24, 1885.
His wife, Harriet, born February 1, 1813, in

.
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Hudson, N.Y., was a daughter of \Villiam
Coope, whose ancestors were English, and re
sided near London. Of her nine children,
eight reached maturity, namely: \\'illiam
H., the president of the l’eople’s National
Bank at Binghamton, N. Y.; Elizabeth II.,
who narried Henry S. Millard, of NOI'tl1
Adams, and died in 1874; l\/Iary 13., the wife

of \Villiam H. \Vhitman, of this city; Char
lotte A., also of North Adams; Edward S.,
the subject of this sketch; Frances L., who
married \V. H. Eastwood, of Binghamton;
‘Charles A., a manufacturer of that city; and
\Varren ]., of the \Vilkinson & Bliss Shoe
Company, North Adams. The mother is still
living.
Edward Shepard \-Vilkinson began his edu
cation in the common schools of Blackin
ton. At the age of twelve years he went to
Adams with his elder brother, who carried on
the drug business there; and he continued his
studies, which were completed at the Boston
Commercial School.
After spending a few
months in the employment of Burlingame 8:
Ray, dealers in drugs and hardware at North
Adams, he entered the Adams Bank, July 17,
1860, as a book-keeper. From April I, 1864,
to June 25, I898, he ﬁlled the responsible posi
tion of cashier; and on June 25, I898, he was
elected president. The Adams was organized
as a State Bank in 1832, and reorganized as a
National Bank in july, 1865. It is capitalized
at five hundred thousand dollars, with a surplus
of one hundred and seventy-ﬁve thousand dol
-lars; has paid its semi-annual dividends with
out interruption for ﬁfty years; and, as one of
the oldest as well as most reliable ﬁnancial in
situtions in \Vestern Massachusetts, its reputa
tion is necessarily high. Recently its deposits
have averaged between ﬁve hundred thousand
and six hundred thousand dollars.
It for
merly occupied a building where the North

.
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Adams Sa\'ings—bank now stands. Afterward,
in order to meet the demands of increasing
business, the lot at the corner of Main and Bank
‘Streets was purchased, and the present build
ing was erected especially for its use, contain
ing all modern improvements, including ﬁre
and burglar proof vaults. VVhile faithfully
attending to the duties of cashier, he had much
to do with shaping the policy of the bank. He
has been director _for,overtwenty years, and he
served upon the Building Committee. He is
also a trustee of the North 1-\dams Savings
Bank.
Since 1863 Mr. VVilkinson has been actively
interested in public affairs. In that year he
was ﬁrst elected Town Treasurer, and afterward
served in that capacity continuously for sixteen
years. He was also Town Auditor; a member
of the Finance Committee, which, under the
town government, had charge of the estimates
and plans for public works; a member of the
ﬁrst City Council from Ward Five, and, when
re-elected in 1897 to that body for three years,
he was chosen its president. In politics he is
a stanch supporter of the Republican party,
has ﬁgured prominently in local conventions,
and was a delegate to the National Convention
held in Chicago in 1884, whieh nominated
James G. Blaine for the Presidency. He was
one of the organizers and the second president
of the North Adams Board of Trade, which was
in a great measure instrumental in securing the
city charter. For forty years he has been
identiﬁed with the Baptist church, serving it
as Deacon, treasurer, and the superintendent of
its Sunday-school, member of the Building
Committee, and contributing generously to
the erection of the present church ediﬁce,
which is one of the largest in the State. Ile
was the president of the Baptist State Conven
tion, and a trustee of the Newton Theological
Seminary for a number of years; he was for

l
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merly the president and is now director of the
Young Mcn’s Christian Association; and he is
trustee of the Drury Academy.
On September 6, 1864, Mr. \Vilkinson mar
ried liliza C. Quackenbush, of Hoosac, N.Y.,
a sister of Major Quackenbush, who was the
proprietor of Stanwix Hall in Albany for many
years. Of her four children, the only one
living is lidward S. \/‘Vilkinson, jr., who is
now employed at the Adams National Bank.
The family has resided on Church Street since
1870. Its present handsome residence was
built about seven years ago. Mrs. \Vilkinson
is a member Of the controlling board of the
North Adams Hospital.
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AMES S. BARNES, the chairman of
Peru's Board of Selectmen and an ex
Q.
member of the legislature, was born in
Middleﬁeld, Mass, january II, 1830, son of
Sumner and Percis (Kent) Barnes. The father
was born in Becket, Mass,, in 1801, son of
Moses Barnes; and the mother, in \Vashington,

Mass, November II, 1803. Sumner Barnes
was reared in Becket, and was an industrious
farmer.

V‘Vith the exception of a ﬁve years’

residence in Micldleﬁeld, his entire life was
spent in his native town, where he died at the
age of forty years. He left a family of ﬁve
children, namely: Sally, who became Mrs.
Ballou; James S., the subject of this sketch;
Harlow; Daniel; and Percy Ann. The mother
married for her second husband Alden Cush
man, of Becket. She died in 1896, aged
ninety-two years.
James S. Barnes was educated in the schools
of Becket, l\“Iiddleﬁeld, and Peru. Starting in
life at the age of si.\'tcen as a farm assistant,
he has made agriculture his principal occupa
tion, and since his marriage has resided in
Peru. He worked for his father-in—law until
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the l:1tter's death, when he took charge of the
Iizum,which is one of the largest in the town.
11¢has since purchased two hundred acres of
this property, but still continues to manage the
entire estate, which is devoted to general farm
ing; and he also carries on a dairy.
On September 24, 1863, Mr. Barnes was
joined in marriage with Lucena Geer, who was
born in Peru, July 21, 1839. Her parents
were Peter and Sally (Kent) Geer, the former
born in VVOrthington, Mass., March 8, 1800,
and the latter in VVashington, December 4,
1814. The farm that Mr. and Mrs. Barnes
now occupy was bought by her grandfather,
who carried it on until his death. It was
inherited by Peter Geer, who during his own
ership increased it to ﬁve hundred acres.
Peter Geer died January 13, 1868. Sally, his
wife, who is still living, resides with her
daughter. Her father, John Kent, a native of
Stafford, C0nn., joined the American army at
the age of sixteen and served for four years in
the Revolutionary \Var. Later he settled
upon a farm in \Vashington, where he died in
1852, aged about eighty-seven years. He mar
ried Mary Griswold, of Enﬁeld, Conn. Of the
children of Peter and Sally Geer, two are living:
Lucena, who is now Mrs. Barnes;“and Ama
rinda D., the wife of Charles Gloyd, of Paw
tucket, R.I. Mr. and Mrs. Barnes have one
daughter, Hattie L., who is now Mrs. Brew
ster, and resides in Peru.
Mr. Barnes is not only an energetic and pro
gressive farmer, but takes a lively interest in

all matters directly or indirectly relating to
agriculture. He was one of the ﬁrst to sub
scribe for stock in the Hinsdale Creamery.
Politically, he is a Republican; and he has
long been identiﬁed with local affairs. He
Was:1member ofpthe Board of Selectmen at the
breaking o11tof the Civil \Var, and was instru
mental in arranging a plan by which the town

5,

hired substitutes for the entire number of re
cruits it was required to furnish. The town
paid its war debt within two years -—an under
taking which displayed the wisdom and fore
sight of its government, as liquidation was
made easy at that time by the high prices ob
tained for farm products. For twenty-one con
secutive years Mr. Barnes continued upon the
board, being its Chairman for the greater part
of the time. In 1892 he was again a member.
In the following year he was elected to repre
sent the towns of Lenox, Richmond, Hancock,
Lanesboro, VVindsor, Hinsdale, \\/ashington,
and Peru in the legislature, serving one term
according to the arrangement that gives to each
of the places named the privilege of choosing
the representative in rotation. In 1897 he was
once more returned to the Board of Selectmen,
was re-elected in 1898, and has been its Chair
man in both years. Mr. Barnes has frequently
been called upon to act as a trustee of the Con
gregational church, of which both he and Mrs.
Barnes are prominent members.

RIM.\'IER

HALL

SHERMAN, of

\Villiamstown, a dealer in hard
ware, stoves, etc., son of Iiber and
Abbie (Hall) Sherman, was born in this town,
January 29, I852. The paternal grandfather,
Bissel Sherman, who came here from Rhode
Island, served in the Revolutionary \\'ar under
\Vashington, I-afa_vette, Iithan Allen, and S111

livan. After settling in \\’illiamstown he be
came an extensive real estate owner and the
leading ﬁnancial man of the to\vnship.
Eber Sherman, also a native of‘\Villiams
town, was born in 1804.

In early life he was

a merchant. During the Civil \\'ar he was
profitably engaged in the cheese trade. Also
the owner of much property, a large part of his
time was (levotcd to its management. Ile was

..
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a charter member of La Fayette Lodge, F. & Mr. Sherman is a Republican.
He is a mem
A. M., of North .r\dams. l’(>litically, he acted ber of the Cosmopolitan Club, an organization
vwith the Republican party. An active member
of high social standing, containing forty mem
of the Methodist lipiscopal church, he was a bers. He attends the Congregational church.
class leader and a trustee for a number of years.
He died in 1881. His first wife, previously
Abbie Hall, of Powell, Vt., died in 1852,
ATIIAN S. BABBITT, I\I.D., for many
shortly after the birth of her last child. His
years a successful physician and sur
second marriage was contracted with .-'\ugelinC
geon of North Adams, was born in
VVhipple, of North l’ownal. Of his six chil
Hancock, thiscounty, August 30, 1812, son
dren by his first union, one was drowned at the of Dr. Snell and jael (lidson) Babbitt. He
age of ten years. The others were: Eber 13.,a was a lineal descendant of Edward Babbitt,
resident of Mason, Ia.; jennie, who married
who settled at Taunton, Mass, in 1643. Dr.
Frank Mather, of \Villi;unsto\vn; Mary, who Babbitt’s father was an able practising physi
became the wife of Harry Burbank, of Pitts
cian in his day. He resided successively in
ﬁeld, Mass, and is no longer living; Sarah, Hancock and Savoy, Mass., and thence removed
who became Mr. Burbank’s second wife; and to South Adams, where he died some ﬁfteen
Brimmer H., the subject of this sketch.
years later, about the year I825. Mrs. jael
Brimmer Hall Sherman, having previously E. Babbitt was a native of Berkshire County.
attended the public schools, completed his
Nathan 5. Babbitt began his education in
studies with a commercial course at the Fort the common schools of I—Iaiicock, In his
Plain (N.Y.) Business College. On entering youth, his father having removed to Savoy, he
business, he was employed as clerk by J. H. went to South Adams, and, boarding with his
VVhipple for two years. Then he went to future father-in-law, continued his studies at
Rockford, Ill._. where he served in the same
the academy there, but was prevented from
capacity for some time. In 1881 he engaged entering upon a classical course by lack of
in the hardware, stove, and plumbing business, funds. After reading medicine with Dr,
purchasing a small store previously carried on H. M. V-Vells, of \Vindsor, and with his
by a Mr. Isbell. By devoting his entire en father, he entered the Berkshire Medical Col
ergy to the enterprise he has since built up lege, Pittsﬁeld, which was then the medical
a thriving trade. He employs about ten men
department of Williams College, and was
regularly, sometimes requiring a larger force;
gracltlatccl in 1833 at the age of twenty-one.
and his business is the only one of its kind in
He practised in South Adams until 1846,
town.
when he moved to North Adams, where he
On September I, 1881, Mr. Sherman was
resided for the rest of his life, and for over
united in marriage with Margaret \-Valworth,
forty years be occupied a position of promi
of Fort Plain, N.Y., a daughter of john ‘A. nence among the medical men.of Western
VValworth. They had four children, of whom Massachusetts. He was the ﬁrst resident of
Mary died at the age of two years. The sur
the Northern Berkshire Medical Society, was
viving children are \\'alworth N., Frederick a member of other societies, and took an active
Hall, and Earl Dickinson Sherman.
Mrs.
part at the larger gatl1e1'iii;;;'sof the profession
Sherman died September 2, 1893. In politics,
in Boston. For twenty years he was special
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surgeon of the Troy, Greenﬁeld, and I--loosac Civil \Var; Charles Henry; and \Villiam Den
Tunnel Railway, and for some time he held nison Robinson.
the appointment of United States Pension
Mrs. Babbitt was educated at the Adams
I-I.\'aminer. In political affairs he was also Academy and at Mr. and Mrs. I-Iyde’s Young

quite active and represented this district
legislature. He was Master Mason
Past Master of La Fayette Lodge. The
continued in practice until his death,

in the
and a
doctor
which
occurred November 5, 1889, and his long
period of usefulness was productive of much
good to the community.
On September 24, 1835,. Dr. Babbitt mar
ried Ann liliza Robinson, (laughter of Thomas
and Nancy (\Vells) Robinson. Thomas Rob
inson was a native of \Vindsor, Mass, and a
well-known lawyer of his day. Locating for
practice in Adams, he moved to North Adams
some years later, and was appointed Master in
Chancery by Governor Briggs. A generous,
public-spirited citizen, he took a lively inter
est in the educational, industrial and business
affairs of the town, and at the request of Presi
dent George Bliss of the Western Railroad
Company he called the ﬁrst meeting of busi
ness men to take action regarding the construc
tion of the North Adams branch of the Boston
and Albany Railway. He died October 3,
1867. He was twice married.
Il‘y his first
wife, Nancy Wells, who died in 1826, he had
four children, namely: James T. Robinson, for
thirty years judge of Probate for this county;
Millscient C., who married F. O. Sayles, of
Adams, and is no longer living; Ann Eliza,
who is now the widow of Dr. Babbitt; and
Mary Sophia, who married Jackson Mason, of
Richmond, Vt. His second wife, Catherine
Susana McLeod, of New York, became the
mother of the following children: Alexander
.\I.. Margaret Maria, who married Linden
Smith, of St. Louis, ;\'lo.; lilizabeth Rapelie,
wife of Albert R. Smith, of North Adams;
John Cutler, who served as an officer in the

Ladies Boarding School in Pittsﬁeld. She is
a member of the Congregational church and
takes an active interest in both local and for
eign missionary work.

AMES HARVEY SMITH, a substan~
tial farmer and milk dealer of l’itts
field, was born May 28, 1828, in Man

cock, ;\Iass., on his father’s farm, which
extended into Pittsﬁeld. His paternal grand
father, john Smith, was one of the early
settlers of the western part of lierl-{shire
County, where he was engaged in tilling the
soil for a large part of his active life. john
Smith's son, Sylvester, was born on the home
stead property, which was located but :1half
mile from Lebanon Springs, NY.
Sylvester
grew to manhood on his father’s farm, across
the mountain. Having decided to follow the
occupation to which he was brought up, he
purchased land in the part of Hancock that
joins Pittsfield, which was then an unbroken
wilderness. Of the three hundred acres in
cluded in his estate, be cleared a large portion,
converting the timber into lumber, railway
ties, cord wood, and charcoal. After erecting
a large brick house, and accomplishing a great
deal of pioneer labor, he died at the age of
ﬁfty-four years. His wife, whose maiden
name was Amelia Smalley, a (laughter of
Rufus Smalley, was born in Poultney, Vt.,
and was bred and educated in Lebzmon, N.Y.
She died at an advanced age, having borne her
husband four children. These were: Hiram
5., who became a merchant in Stearnsville,
and died in 1897; Mindell, also deceased;
Mrs. David Hart; and James Harvey. Both
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parents were mernbersof the Baptist church,
and they reared their children in the same
faith.

Mr. Smith was elected Alderman from VVard
One, and served on the ordinance and other
committees.
He married Amanda Malvina
James Harvey Smith was educated princi l’easter, who, born April 23, 1833, at East
pally in the public schools of l’ittsﬁeld, and Manson, now Brainard's Bridge, died at her
lived on the parental homestead until after the late home in l’ittsfield, May 29, 1891. A
. birth of his two older children. Going then (laughter of John I. l’easter, she was of Ger
to Stearnsville, he had charge of the farm and man ancestry. Ilcr grandfather, Isaac l’easter,
teams of D. & H. Stearns for four years, in with his two brothers, emigrated from Ger
the capacity of foreman." From Stearnsville he many to this country, and located in Schodack,
came to Pittsﬁelcl, and rented a farm on West N. Y. Mr. and Mrs. Smith had fourteen chil
Street. At the end of three years he went to dren.
Of these eleven reached adult life,
Redmond, where he rented and carried on the namely: Ida, now deceased, who married
Shaker farm of three hundred acres for four George Cleveland, of Springﬁeld, Mass, and
years. Returning to this city afterward, he left one child, Edith May; Amanda, also de
purchased a farm, which he managed success ceased, who was the wife of Charles I.eClair;
fully for four years. In 1868 he bought a part James ll., of this city, an engineer on the Bos
of his present estate, which by subsequent ton & Albany Railway, who ‘married Olive
purchases of parcels of land has been increased Scarboro, and has four children ——
Harry,
to four hundred acres, being now one of the Lewis, Bessie, and Ruth; George Albert,
largest on \Vest Street. On January I, 1863, Harry 5., and \Valter E., residing at home;
Mr. Smith began his career as a milkman, run Ella J., a teacher in the Pittsﬁelcl schools;
ninga team into the city, a distance of three i\‘IL1I‘iL1,
Wl1O is the wife of Herbert
l\-Iason, of
and a half miles. Since that time he has Upton, Mass. ; Jennie C., also living at home;
missed getting through but five days. But Annie J., who is now the wife of John Benz,
two other dealers sold milk in l’ittsﬁeld village of this city, and has six children-—Albert,
in 1863, neither of whom is now in the busi John, Hazel, Ralph, \V’alter, and Madelinet
ness. Hc began with a few co\vs, at first buy Gladys; and Clara, a teacher in Pittsﬁeld.
ing a part of the milk. Now he has twenty Mr. Smith and his family are members of the
ﬁve graded Ilolsteins and a very extensive Baptist church.
trade.
co»
Mr. Smith uniformly supports the Demo
cratic party, which he has served as a delegate
REI)’R.
SI:I1‘\X“7,a prominent lawyer
to county and State conventions. For six
of Adams and Registrar of Probate
years after the incorporation of the city he was
for Berkshire County, was born in
a member of the. School . Board, serving during Hebron, N.Y., January 24, 1861, son of
the entire time on the Fuel Committee. Much Chauncy S. and Lydia (Parker) Shaw. His
advancement in the classification of school
paternal grandfather, Joseph Shaw, a native of
work was made during those six years; and a , Connecticut, was an early settler in llebron.
number of school buildings were erected, in
Mr. Shaw's father was born in Rupert, Vt.
cluding the Briggs School, the Russell School, He there grew to manhooul, and, learning the
and the present high-school building. In ISQGV carpc.-iitei"s trade, became a contractor and
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builder. After conducting business in Hebron
for some years, he removed to Sunderland, Vt.,
where he_ resided until his death, which oc
curred when he was seventy-t\\'o years old. In
politics he acted with the Republican party.
He served as a member of the School Commit
tee, as a Selectman, and in various other town
offices. At the breaking out of the Civil \\'ar
his hostility to slavery and earnest desire to
preserve the Union caused him torenlist as
a soldier; but he failed to pass the physical
examination. He was an active member of
the Methodist lCpisco_pal church.
Chauncy S.
Shaw married Lydia Parker, a native of Ben
nington, Vt., and a daughter of Thomas
Parker, a prosperous farmer. She became the
mother of four children, namely: Herbert N.
Shaw, of Sunderland; :\delbert T., of North
Adams; Fred R., the subject of this sketch;
and Hattie G., who became Mrs. Fadden, and
is no longer living.
Mrs. Lydia 1’. Shaw
survives, and resides in Sunderland.
Fred R. Shaw obtained his elementary edu
cation in the district schools, and afterward
attended the Burr and Burton Seminary, Man
chester, Vt. For the succeeding eight years he
taught school in Arlington, Vt., and took pri
vate lessons in the classics. Also at Arling
ton he studied law with Messrs. Batchelder &
liarber, the former of whom, a well—l;nownpoli
tician, during part of that time was serving as
Speaker of the House of Representatives. In
December of 1887, after his admission to the
bar at Montpelier, be came to Adams, and,
passing a successful examination at the next
civil term, was ‘admitted to the Berkshire
County bar. He rapidly acquired a large genf
eralpractice.
He was attorney for the L. L.
llrown Paper Company, the Freeman Manufact
uring Company, and Zylonite companies, and
for three years had much to do in adjusting
the affairs of these corporations, which were
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involved in ﬁnancial difficulties. This neces
sitated his visiting professionally different
parts of New lingland and New York, thereby
extending his reputation as well as adding to
his already large list of personal acquaintances
among prominent business men. \\'liei1_l1ulge
Slocum was appointed to his present position,
the ofﬁee of Registrar of l’robate and Insol
vency was made vacant. There were several
applicants for the place from among younger
members of the bar, but Mr. Shaw was so
largely indorsed by his associates that Gover
nor Greenhalge appointed him for the remain
der of the term; and in November, 1895, he
was elected to the office by a plurality of nine
teen hundrecl votes. He was also re-elected
in I897, being nominated by Republicans and
indorsed by Democrats. He had previously‘
acquired much experience in insolvency cases,
which materially aided him in becoming fa
miliar with his duties; and he has since con
ducted the business regularly with marked
ability. On January I, 1895, he formed a
partnership with Henry L. Harrington, who
was at the time pursuing a post-graduate
course at the law department of Cornell Uni
versity. This ﬁrm enjoys a lucrative prac
tice, having at the present time some very im
portant cases on his hands. Mr. Shaw also
successfully transacts legal business for some
of the largest concerns in Adams, including
tbat of W’. C. l’lunl<et & Son.

He was one of

the organizers and is vice-president of the Co
operative Bank, a successful ﬁnancial enter
prise, and has made some proﬁtable real estate
investments.
Politically, he is an active supporter" of the
Republican party, and while residing in Ar
lington was Superintendent of Schools. He
has been chairman of the Adams Republican
Town Committee for several years, is now
chairman of the School lloard, upon which he
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has served for six years, and is particularly in
terested in matters relating to public educa
tion. Though not an aspirant for office, he
has rendered valuable aid to his party as a cam
paign speaker; and his reputation as an orator
causes him to be frequently called upon by
Grand Army Posts to deliver Memorial Day at.‘
dresses. He takes a lively interest in the va
rious public institutions of Adams.
On December 13, 1882, Mr. Shaw was
_united in marriage with Ida 1. White, of Ar»
lington, Vt., (laughter of L. E. White. Mrs.

Shaw is the mother of three children, namely:
Henry D., Imogene, and Irene. Mr. Shaw
is junior warden and lay superintendent of the
Sunday-school of St. Mark’s Episcopal Church,
and has been a delegate to the Annual Dio
cesan Convention in Boston.

_»l)\VIN TRICMAIN, one of the most
°
prominent residents of Hinsdale, was
‘born in Pittsfield, l\lass., june 21,
1832, son of Milo and Sophia F. (Otis) Tre
main. I-Iis ancestry was the same as that of
the Hon. Lyman Tremain, Associate justice of
the State of New York. ‘The name, which
probably originated in Cornwall, ‘England, is
said to have been formed from two words,
and 7/mm. A tradition says that it was
given to a man who lived neara large
standing upon the beach, or main, as it
called in Cornwall.

free’
first
tree
was

Milo Tremain, who was a life-long resident
of \Vest Pittsﬁeld, followed general farming
during his few years of activity, and he died
in 1836, aged twenty-nine years. His wife,
Sophia, a native of Ilinsdale, was a daughter
of Shuhael Otis, a worthy citizen, who passed
his last ten years in Dalton, Mass.
The
Otises took a prominent part in Colonial affairs.
Asa Otis, of New London, Conn., and a
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brother of Snubacl, acquired a world-wide rep
utation as a rnissionary benefactor by donating,
prior to his death, the sum of one million dol
lars for the purpose of extending Christianity;
and Joseph Otis, ..'1nother brother, who was a
wealthy citizen of l\.'orwich, Conn., presented

that city with a ﬁne library, together with a
built ing, the whole costing many thousands of
dollars. Milo 'J"re1nain was the father of two
sons, namely:

George I—*'.,
who served in the

Civil \Var with the Seventy-sixth Regiment
Illinois Volunte-31's, and was killed at Fort
Blakely just previous to the close of the
Rebellion; and Edwin, the subject of this
sketch. The mother married for her second
husband Samuel 1’. Bryant, of Pittsﬁeld; and
she died at the age of thirty--four years.
Edwin Tremain came to I-Iinsdale at the age
of six years to live with his mother's uncle,
Festus Francis, 21kind-hearted old gentleman
who owned a farm in the northern part of the
town, He began his education in the district
schools, and completed his studies at the Hims
dale Academy, which he attended for a number
of terms. The teachings of his estimable ben
efactor were most effective in creating within
him a love of truth and morality, which has
since been one of his most pronounced charac
teristics. In April, 1853, he started for Cali
fornia by way of Central America, arriving
upon the Paciﬁc coast previous to his twenty
ﬁrst birthday. He was in the neighborhood
of Sonora at the time the noted bandit, Jua
quin, was causing so much excitement by his
daring exploits. Besides working in the mines
at intervals for other persons, he worked claims
upon his own account, meeting with fair suc
cess. In 1859 he returned to Hinsdale. After
his marriage he bought a farm, which he car
ried on for eight years. At the end of that
time he sold the property, and, entering the
employ of the Boston 8: Alliany Railway Com
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may as train despatcher, he held that position
for several years.

VVhen the business of the

yard was transferred to Pittsﬁeld junction, he
declined to continue as chief despatcher, as
he did not wish to leave home; but he re
mained in the employ of the _company as a
spare man, to act when others were incapaci
tated by illness or from other Causes, and he
is now in charge of the switching at the Hins
dale yard.

In politics Mr. Tremain is an active sup
porter of the Republican party.
He has
served in several important offices, including
that of Chairman of the Board of Selectmen.
Since the establishment of the present water
supply system, he has been \rVater Co1nmis

sioner. As Highway Commissioner, he did
much commendable work in the way of public
improvements. In 1884 he was elected Repre
sentative to the legislature, in which capacity
he ﬁgured prominently as one of the strongest
members of the Berkshire delegation. Again
a candidate for the House in 1897, he was de
feated by the narrow margin of twenty-nine
votes. On March 6, 1860, he married Mary
A. Pierce, of Hinsdale. A daughter of Mar
shall Pierce, who was a prominent farmer in
his day, she was a grand—daughte1\.of Captain

john Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. Trernain have two
sons living, namely: lirank M., a fruit dealer
in Omaha, l‘eb., who married Harriet Beedle,
of that city, and has one son, Howard; and
George F., who is connected with a large ma
chinery establishment in New York City.
Mr. Tremain was formerly an active member of
the local grang'e, Patrons of Husbandry, and
still belongs to that organization. His energy
and influence have long been prominent factors
in the public affairs of the town, and his abil
ity has always been used for the best interests
of the community. The family occupies a
pleasant home on Maple Street. Mrs. Tre

ma_in is a member
church.

V’
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of the Congregational

lLI.I;'\.\I D. CURTIS, proprietor of
Curtis's Hotel, Lenox, was born in
this town December 22, 1843, son

of V\—"illiam
O. and Emeline

(Derbyshire)

Cur

tis. He is a representative of the Curtis fain
ily, for whom the village of Curtisville in the»
town of Stockbridge was named. His paternal
grandfather was Ocran Curtis, of Stockbridge,
and his maternal grandmother VV3. Laura
Trowbridge, of New Haven, Conn.
\Viliam O. Curtis, the father, who was a
native of Stockbridge, settled in Lenox when
sixteen years old, and resided here until his
death, which occurred in l’ebruary, 1895. He
established the well-known Curtis Hotel,
which has long enjoyed the reputation of being
one of the best summer resorts in the Berkshire
Hills, and was exceedingly popular with tour
ists and the travelling public generally. He
was prominent in public affairs, serving as
Selectman, and in other town ofﬁces, being
Deputy Sheriff for a number of years. In
1853 he represented his district in the General
Court. In politics, he _wasa Republican.
\Villiam D. Curtis, the subject of this
sketch, attended the Lenox Academy for a
time, and completed his studies at the Will
iston Seminary, Easthampton, Mass. Since
leaving school he has been identiﬁed with the
hotel business in Lenox, and has managed Cur
itis Hotel for the past twenty-five years. This
well-known resort, which contains one hun
dred rooms, is well supplied with modern im
provements for the convenience and comfort of
its guests, including steam heat, electric lights
and bells, and a passenger elevator. It occu
pies a very healthy location, and its broad
piazzas afford the sojourner an excellent oppor
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tunity for inhaling the.fresh and invigorating
mountain air for which the locality is cele
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bering among his ancestors on the paternal
side Stephen Hoplcins, the fourteenth signer of

brated. Mr. Curtis is largely interested in the “Mayflower "' con‘.p;=.et,and Nicliolzis Snow,
real estate, is local agent for the Adams Ex’ who came over in 1623 in the “Ann," one of
press Company, was an incorporator of the Na the late:-:-!'of the "t'orr.-father ships"; and in
tional and Savings Banks, and is vicepresident
the tnale line tracing hack to Ralph Smith,
of both; is president of the Electric Light and imntigrant from Exiglaiicl, who settled first at
Power Company, treasurer of the'\Vater Con» Hinglxani, l\Ir.ss., and thence removed to East
pany, and a director of the Berkshire Mutual
ham on Cape Cod. Samuel, born in Hing
Insurance Company, of Pittsﬁeld. Ilis public ham in 1641, son of Ralph by his first wife,
services, which have been both extensive and
Rel;-Ceca,married in 1665, Mary, daughter of
varied, include the duties of Selectman, As Giles Hopkins, who came over with his father,
sessor, Town Treasurer, and Clerk, he having Stephen Hopkins, and his sister Constance, in
ﬁlled the last named position for upwards of the “l\’iay!lower" in 1620. john Smith, son
a quarter of a century; and in 1875 he was of Samuel and Mary, born at Eastham, Way
a member of the House of I{epresentati\‘es. 26, 1673, married, Way :4, 1694, Bethia Snow,
The town’s interests have recei\'ed at his hands (laughter of Stephen Snow, and granddaughter
the same careful attention that he has given to of Nicholas Snow and his wife, Constance
his private business operations, and, as a result, Hopkins. Samuel Smith, second son of john
the community has been much beneﬁted.
and Bethia, born at Eastham, July 19, 1718,
Mr. Curtis contracted the first of his two married for his second wife Sarah Snow, of
marriages with Sylvina Phelps, of Lenox, and Eastham.
the children of that union are Otis P. and
Stephen Smith, Sr., born of this union,
Laura P. His present wife was, before mar September 28, 1744, married at Eastham, jan
riage, Sarah B. Smith, of Coronado, Cal. Mr. uary I8, 1766, Sarah Pepper, :1 descendzmt of
Curtis is a member of the Congregational Isaac Pepper, one of the pioneers of Eastham.
Church, and was treasurer of _thesociety nearly Stephen was the first in this line to pass be
twenty-five years.
‘
yond the narrow limits of the Cape and journey
inland to seek a new home. With his wife
Sarah, and his bmtbcr Reuben, and Reuben's
ON. ELIZUR SMITH, paper manu wife, Pho.-be Snow, he went to East Haddam,
facturer, for more than twenty years Conn., and thence to Sandisﬁeld, Mass. The
president of the Smith, Paper Com houses built by them before the Revolution are
pany, of Lee, Mass, and one of the best still standing. Stephen Smith, Sr., died’ at
known and most succzssful business men of
Sandislield at the advanced age of ninety~fi\'e
Southern Berkshire, was a native and lifelong years, having long outlived his wife, who died
resident of this county. He was born at San
on August 16, 1796. They had fot1r£l1ilcli‘exi:
disﬁeld, _Ianuary 5, K312, and died on April 3, Samuel and Temperance, who went to New
1889, at his home in Lee.
York State: Rebecca, who married john Can
A son of Stephen and Mary (Canfield) field, jr. ; and Stephen, jr., who 1narried';\lary
Smith, of Sandisﬁeld, he came of old and sub Canfield, and was the father of Iilizur Smith,
stantial, partly l’ilgri1ii, Colonial stock, num the subject of this sketch, who was of the

‘ELIZUR SMITH.
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seventh generation of ‘the family in New Eng
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Mr. Smith eontiiiuecl as president of the
company up to the time of his death, but in
A youth of eighteen, equipped with a com the last fifteen years or more of his life had
mon-sehool education, supplemented by a two little to do with its active management. He
years’ course at \Vestﬁeld Academy. Elizur gave much attention to the b1'eeding of fine
Smith took the first step in his business career‘ iorses:on his famous stock farm, “llighlawn,”
by engaging as a clerk in the employ of jtshn zvhere he had ovr;-rone hundrerl thousand dol
Nye & Co., proprietors of a paper mill and lars‘ worth of |)lootlerl stock. He was one of
of a country store at Lee. His salary was the first members of the New lingland Associa
twenty dollars a year and his board. His tion of Trotting Horse l3reeders. His farming
greater gains were the practical knowledge and interests were a pleasant relaxation, and no
efficiency compassed by diligent attention to doubt, as he claimed, a means of prolonging his
»
the duties of his position. At twenty-one he life.
became a member of the ﬁrm of Platner, Smith
A true-hearted American, during the Civil
8: C0,, owners of the “Turkey” mill built at \/Var he was one of the stanch supporters of
Tyringham in 1833. In 1835, on the retire the Union. ‘Nhile not an active politician,
ment of Milton Ingersoll, the ﬁrm became he took a hearty interest in town and State
Platner & Smith. Buying the Union and the affairs, voted with the Republican party, served
Enterprise mills, a mill on the site of the pres in various local offices, as Representative to the
ent Housatonic Mill, and in 1850 the satinet General Court, and as State Senator in 1880
factory and clothiers’ shop on the Laurel Lake and 1881. He Was-a member of the Cong1'ega
outlet, and converting them into the Castle and tional church. He was a director of the Lee
Laurel paper mills, the firm did an extensive National Bank, trustee of the Lee Savings
manufacturing business, being by far the larg Bank, one of the founders and a trustee of the
est producers of writing paper in the United Lee Library Association, and :1member of the
States.
Lee Business Men's Association.
In the mean time Mr. Smith had interests
On February 2, 1865, Mr. lilizur Smith was
also in a mill at Ancram, N.Y., with his married to Miss Mary A. Smith, daughter of
brother, and in one at Russell with Cyrus \V. Henry and Hannah (Crosby) Smith. Henry
Field. For a brief period after the death of Smith, a native of Groton, Conn., son of Moses
Mr. Platner, in 1855, Mr. Smith continued to Smith, a Revolutionary soldier, came to Lee
carry on the business alone. In 1865 he, with when a young man. He married here; and
his nephews, Wellington and" De\\’itt D. with the exception of a few years that he spent
Smith, sons of john R. Smith, formed the at Hudson, Ohio, he resided in Lee for the
Smith Paper Company. After this, writing rest of his life, and was engaged in farming.
paper was no longer made in the former Plat He was a member of the Congregational
ner & Smith mills, which had produced the church. In politics he was first\a \\’hig, and
first laid paper made in the country. A large later a strong Republican. He served as Se
and successful business, however, still contin lectman of Lee and as Representative to the
ued, with four mills having a capacity of one General Court. Ile was a personal friend of
hundred and sixty tons per week and a pulp Governor Boutwell. He died in June, 1866.
mill producing a ton a day.
His wife, who was a native of Lee, and a
land.
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(laughter of Thomas and Susanna Crosby, died
in 1893, a woman greatly beloved and re
spected.
They" had six children, namely:
Thomas, deceased; Mary A., new Mrs.
Smith; Maria C._.the wife of \V. S. Kelsey,
of Marseilles, France; lirmina, the wife of
F. T. Hamlin, also of Marseilles, France;
Mrs. Adelaide S. Clark, widow of the‘ late
Rev. Elias Clark, a Congregational minister;
and l\Iartha ‘M.-,now deceased, former wife of

Dr. M. M. Frisselle, of Minneapolis, Mimi.
Mrs. Smith was born April II, 1826. She
was educated at Lee -Academy and at Mount
Holyoke Seminary, which she attended in
1843-44 as a pupil of Mary Lyon, famous pio
neer in the movement for the higher education
of girls.
On the last VVednesday of March, 1889, Mr.
Smith attended the governor’s reception in
Boston. For a few months previous he had
been in failing health. At the Hotel Ven
dome he was taken suddenly ill, and after his
return home he was conﬁned to the house a few
days. On Monday he was out again, and seem
ingly as well as usual. His sudden death a
little before one o'clock on April 3 was from
heart trouble. On Saturday the Congrega
tional church was thronged by friends and
neighbors from far and near, who came to pay a
last tribute to his memory. The services were
conducted by the pastor, the Rev. Dr. Rowland,
who delivered a feeling and appreciative ad
dress, dwelling on his business integrity, his
benevolence, his reﬁnement and gentleness, and
on his deeply religious character as the crown
ing quality of his life——commending the-study
of his career from youth to old age as proﬁtable
for aspiring young men of the present genera
tion. Press notices and published resolutions
of the various organizations to which Mr.
Smith belonged equally emphasized his choice
and rare personal qualities, his honest and
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manly dealings, his genial, kindly, philan
thropic spirit, and his modest unassuming
manner.
“He was deeply respected and loved in Lee
and all over Berksliire l)::‘cause he was so sin
cere and‘ faithful and because he loved and
trusted men. He had no atfectations, no effu

sive professions and manifestations. He was
modest and grave, but genial and gracious to
ail, and met the trials and troubles of life with
the courage of a man and the heart of a child.
When years ago he was overtaken by business
rlisast-‘:-rand failed, he compromised with his
creditr:-rs for twenty-ﬁve cents on the dollar, and
resumed business. liut, when a second fortune
wasacqnirecl, he paid every debt in full, prin
cipal and interest. .
He carried to the
duties of the citizen the same excellent judg
ment, the same integrity, courage, and serenity
he displayed in business. His influence, his
wealth, his character, were all exerted for the
town, for good government, for education, for
improvement, and the common welfare. All
good causes and influences found in him a
stanch and generous friend and supporter. . . .
He was a rich man, but he made no display,
and liverl a simple, beneficent life of industry,
kindness, Christian fidelity to every duty,
and love to kindred, friends, neighbors, and

country."

Fond of travel, Mr. Smith made two trips
to Europe, besides repeated journeyings in this
country. His first trip to Europe was made
in 1849, in his bachelor days, and, beginning
April 21, occupied nearly six months. In his
party were the Hon. Cyrus Field, Dr. Henry
M. Field, and Miss Mary liigltl, after\\".1rd
Mrs. Stowe, together with a few other con
genial companions. On his second European
trip, which lasted from November, 1875, to
june, 1876, Mr. Smith was accompanied by
his wife. lt included considerulile time spent
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in England and some in France, Algiers, Italy,
Egypt, Constantinople, together with short ex
cursionsin Asia, Greece, and Austria.
Besides various places in the United States
Mrs. Smith has also visited Cuba and parts of
Canada.
Widely recognized as a social leader, having

an extensive circle of acquaintances, Mrs.
Smith entertains largely, and numbers among
her friends many persons of worth and distinc
tion. She occnpies her pleasant residence on
Franklin Street in the town of Lee.

IIOMAS W. SYKES, the superin
tendent for the North Adams Manufact
uring Company, was born in Honley,
a suburb of Huddersﬁeld, Yorkshire, England,
November 16, 1842, son of john and Harriet
(Durrans) Sykes.
His father was born in
Honley, December 25, 1812; and his mother
was a daughter of Thomas Durrans, of that
locality. The latter was related to the Stocks
family of Huddersﬁeld, who were among the
ﬁrst to introduce power looms in their mills,
and are still well known in the woollen trade
of England.
John Sykes, the father, grew upcin the wool
len factories of his native town. Coming to
America in 1852, he located in Millville,
Mass, where he was employed until 1874.
Then he came to North Adams, and has since
resided here. He has reared ﬁve children,
namely: George, who is a large woollen manu
facturer of Rockville, Conn.; Thomas \V., the
subject of this’ sketch; James Taylor Sykes,
now deceased, who was the superintendentof
the Hockanum Company's mills in Rockville,
Conn. ; David Allen Sykes, a director and the
manager of the Springville \Voollen Company;
and Lizzie A.‘ Sykes, a resident of North‘
Adams.
The parents celebrated the golden
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anniversary of their wedding in 1885. Ten
years later the mother died. George Sykes,
who was one of the ﬁrst in the United States
to manufacture worsted goods for men's wear,
induced a Philadelphia ﬁrm that spun worsted
yarn to put in the machinery necessary for
the kind of yarn he wanted, by promising to
buy what they could make. The ﬁrst order of
three hundred pounds was made into samples,
and shown to the trade in the fall of 1870.
Now his company uses over twelve thousand
pounds a week. George Sykes is the president
of the Hockanum, New England, and Spring
ville Woollen Companies. His goods are re
garded by the trade as the ﬁnest in the Ameri
can market; and Presidents Garﬁeld, Harrison,
and McKinley have had clothes made from
fabrics manufactured in his mills. He was a
delegate to the last national Republican con
vention, and a member of the committee that
notiﬁed

Mr. McKinley

of his IlQ[_nlllL1l'.lt)l1
for

the Presidency.
Thomas VV. Sykes completed his education
in the Millville Grammar School. Entering
the woollen mills in his boyhood, he acquired
a good knowledge of carding and weaving, after
which he became an overseer. He also learned
the dyer’s trade in order to be familiar with
every department of the business, and for some
time he acted as assistant superintendent of
one of his brother's mills in Rockvillc. In
1873 he was appointed manager of the North
Adams Manufacturing Company’s factory; and,
when that concern was reorganized and incor
porated some six years later, he became a
stockholder and a director, still retaining the
management of the mills. Under his direction
the enterprise has increased in importance, and
at the present time is in a most prosperous
condition. Also interested in one of the mills
in Rockville, he is a member of its board of
directors. He was one of the incorporators of
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the Co-operative Bank, ‘of which he is now act

in Paisley, Scotland, emigrated to New York,
where he and his son-in-law, Samuel Love,
started the first looms for covering cord.
\\’hen the fashion of wearing gimp bonnets
edged with braid was introduced into this
country, grandfather Malcolm invented ma
chines for manufacturing them — an industry in
which he was engaged for several years. The
' maternal grandfather, Samuel Brundage, served
as a soldier in the VVarof 1812, being located
for the greater part of his term of service on
Staten Island. He subsequently settled on a
farm in Cornwall, N.Y., where he reared his
family.
Joseph Malcolm was born in Paisley, Scot
land, December 25, 1807. On attaining his
majority, he came to America as an operator in
a factory. For several years he was at the
head of the spinning department in different
mills-—ﬁrst in Middlebury, Vt., and then in
Stephentown, N. Y. Afterward he was con
nected with the Stearns Mill at Stearnsville,
Berkshire County, until his death, which oc
curred in 1854. He was married at Cornwall,
N.Y., to Harriet Brunclage, who was born in
that town, January 20, 1807, and who died
April 11, 1883, in Pittsﬁeld.
Both she and
her husband were members of the Congrega
tional church, of which Dr. Todd was the
pastor. They had nine children, as follows:
James B., the subject of this sketch; Mary,
born January 5. 1836, who is now Mrs. Tou
hey; Joseph, born August 24, 1838, now resid
ing in Catskill, N.Y., who served in the late
o
Civil \Var with the Forty-ninth Massachusetts
_Volunteer Infantry; Agnes A., born January
AMES BRUNDAGE MALCOLM, a 17, 1840, who died August 19, 1837; Samuel
prominent citizen of 'West Pittstield, _L., born January I, 1842, now of New York
son of Joseph Malcolm, was born at City, who was in the Civil \Var as one of Haw
Cornwall, Orange County, N.Y., September 9, kins’ Zouaves, Ninth New York Volunteer In
1834. His paternal grandfather, James Mal fantry; Abram, born September [9, 1843,
colm, who was for many years a silk-weaver who enlisted in the Secoiul .\Iassaeli1isetts Cav

ing as auditor; and he is vice-president of the
North Adams Board of Trade. Politically, he
is an active supporter of the Republican-party.
He has been chosen a delegate to State and
other conventions, served on various commit
tees, and was elected to the first City Council,
holding office for three years.
Mr. Sykesnnarried for his lirst wife Alzina
Foster, of Cavendish, Vt. She left two chil
dren, namely: Martha Agnes, who married
Herbert Lewis; and Arthur M., who is no
longer living. On January 19, 1879, he mar
ried for his second wife Jennie M. Bond, a
daughter of Austin Bond, of this city. Of
this union there are two daughters— Carrie B.
and Bertha. Mr. Sykes is a member of La
Fayette Lodge, F. & A. M., of Composite
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons; and St. Paul’s
Commandery, Knights Templar.
He also
belongs to the Brunswick Club, and is a vice
president of the Young Men‘s Christian Asso
ciation. The Public Library was placed upon
a sound basis with his assistance, and his influ
ence and personal service have been used in
forwarding the moral and intellectural welfare
of the community. For the past twenty-five
years he has resided on West Main Street.
He is a member and a trustee of the Congrega
tional church, and actively interested in the
Chapel Sunday-school near his home. Mrs.
Sykes is a member of the Hospital Board, and
of the VVomen’sAuxiliary connected with the
Young Men's Christian Association.
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\Villiam Il., born April 2, 1845, who

.:.:r\'er.l in the Civil \Var with the Thirty—ﬁrst
,‘vl.|SSLlCllllSCltS
Volunteer Infantry, and died in
>‘«.ptei1il)er,'I894; George W., who was in the
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munity of VVest Pittsﬁeld.
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Mrs. Malcolm is a

member of the First Baptist Church of Pitts
ﬁeld, and Mr. Malcolm attends the Episcopal
Church.

‘l'hixty-fourth Massachusetts Volunteer Infan
BURY S. MANLISY, well known in
try, and a resident of Pittsfield; and a child
tint died in infancy.
Sandisﬁeld as a public official and an
llaving attended the public schools of
auctioneer, was born in this town,
.\'tcarnsville and the Pittsﬁeld High School, ’May' 30, 1836, son of john and Charlotte
The father was born in
janles B. Malcolm completed his education at (Dowd) Manley.
Hherlin, Ohio. After returning from Oberlin, Sandisﬁeld, September 25, I806; and the
he wasisuccessively overseer of the spinning mother was born here, March 28, I811. The
«icpartxnentat the Stearns Hill and overseer grandfather, also named john Manley, who was
of weaving in Schenectady, N.Y., with james born in Bloomﬁeld, Conn., settled in the
l\'~r}'8: Co. Returning again to Pittsﬁeld, he north-western part of Sandisﬁeld in 1766, and
'.v.1.~'
engaged for a while in the manufacture of resided here for the rest of his life, chiefly
woollen goods. Then he went to Norwich, occupied in farming. By his third marriage,
Conn., where he was the superintendent of which was contracted with Triphenia Elmer,
the Yantic \Vo0llen Mills for twelve years. there were three children.
He was also a director of the company, and had
john Manley, the father of Henry S., was a
entire charge of planning the work. On retir farmer and a carpenter, making the latter his
Singfrom active business, he bought his pres chief occupation during his last years. His
ent place of seven acres near \Vest Pittsﬁeld,
death occurred at the home of his son, Henry
which he has since taken much pleasure in S., on Way 26, 1886. He was a worthy, in
.‘r.nling:and improving. He has repaired the dustrious man.
\Vhile not active in public
and made many changes about the affairs, he took a keen interest in the general
,;:'v-umls,rendering the place a mosf‘ desirable
welfare of the community. At ﬁrst a \Vhig in
ilunlc. He is a member of Mystic Lodge, politics, with the majority of his party he
l“- & A. M. He has never sought public
afterward joined the Republicans. In relig
. mare,and, when elected justice of the Peace in ious belief he was an Episcopalian.
He mar
\‘nrwich, Conn., refused to qualify.
ried Charlotte Dowd, a (laughter of Herman and
“M August 3, 1856, Mr. Malcolm was mar Charlotte (Bishop) Dowd, and a granddaugh
:-«.--lby the Rev. Lemuel Porter to Marietta
ter of Nathaniel Dowd, who was one of the
‘-hcauley, of Richmond. Her father, \Villiam earliest settlers in the southern part of the
'~l.xc:1uley,‘
died when she was an infantHer county. Heman Dowd, who was born in I776,
=21
her, whose maiden name was Laura Bowen,
resided upon the Dowd farm in Sandisﬁeld
~».:n'ive¢lher husband a number of years.
She until his death, which occurred in 18:7. His
"‘-1*‘lL‘.\‘(‘L'Vl(lC(l
from one of the old Puritan fam
wife died in 1838. Mr. and Mrs. john Wan
..':4-~of Rhode Island, and was a daughter of ley were the parents of four children, namely:
linanizisand Nancy (Kelley) Bowen, for many john, who resides in Otis, Mass; Henry S.,
" «rs pro.<perous members of the farming com the subject of this sketch; Amos, \\'l1o(lie(l in
1'.-<»lI.~&L‘

.
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I860, aged seventeen years; and \Varren, who
died in 1887, aged thirty-nine.
The mother
died at C_olebrook, Conn., in 1849.
Henry S. Manley was reared and educated

in Sandisﬁeld. He has followed various occu
pations, both of public and private character.
He was a Deputy Sheriff for nine years. At
present he is Inspector of Cattle, a member of
the Board of Health, a Special justice author
ized to issue warrants, and a justice of the
Peace. Also for the past twenty-five years he
has been an auctioneer, in which calling, it is
claimed, he has negotiated more sales than any
other man in Southern Berkshire. Another
of his occupations is the cultivation of a small
farm, of which he is the proprietor. In poli
tics he is a Republican.
A Master Mason,
he belongs to Cincinnatus Lodge of Great Bar
rington. He attends religious services at the
Congregational church.
On April 29, 1857, Mr. Manley was joined
in marriage with Mary Rockwell, who was
born in Canaan, Conn., April 28, 1838. She
is a daughter of Frederick and Eliza (Peck)
Rockwell, the former of whom was a native of
that town, and the latter of New Haven, Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Manley have-one son, Edward
A., who was born August 18, 1858, and is
now residing at Feeding Hills, Hampden
County, Mass. Edward married Mary Merrill,
and now has eight children, namely: Roy E.,
Pearl L., Irma B., Ethel C., Ray A., Rex L.,
Grace I., and Hazel E. The elder Mrs. Man
ley is a member of the Congregational church.

OHN H. SMITH, the chairman of the
Board of Assessors of Dalton and the
senior member of the firm Smith &
\/Vright, son of john Smith, was born july 12,
I842, in Middlelield, Hampshire County,
Mass. His great-grandfather, Matthew Smith,

served in the Revolutionary VVarwith the Sec
ond Regiment, First Company, having enlisted
in East Haddam, Conn. His grandfather, also
named Matthew and the seventh in direct suc
cession to bear that name, was a great-grandson
of Matthew Smith, who was born in Lyme,
Conn., in 1684. (For further ancestral history
see the Smith Genealogy, compiled by Mrs.
S. S. Martin, of Hartford, Conn.) Grandfather
Smith, born in Middlefield, Mass, August 25,
1787, was a Captain in the VVarof ISI2.
On
December 2, 1813, he married Betsey VVard.
He was a member of the Constitutional Con
vention, and served in Middleﬁeld as Select
man and a justice of the Peace.
john Smith, born in Middlcfield, March 18,
1816, died at Northampton, Mass, in 1885.

He started in life as a general merchant, being
at first located in his native town and later at
Becket, Mass., which he represented in the
State legislature of 1857—5S. He was after
ward a salesman in a Boston store for a while,
and then for several years was the superin
tendent of the Scotch Hills Slate Company in
Fair Haven, Vt. He married Elvira Root,
who was born in Richmond, Mass.
Her
father, Solomon Root, a veteran of the \7\/ar
of 1812, lived for a short time in Richmond,
but afterward returned to the old Root home
in Middlefield, where he passed his remaining
years. Mrs. Elvira Smith is still living. Be
sides her son, John H. Smith, she has a daugh
ter, Mrs. Sophia Martin, of <Hartford, Conn.,
with whom she makes her home.
John H. Smith obtained his education in
the public schools of Middleﬁeld and Becket.
From the latter place he went to Bgston when
a young man, where from 1859 until 1862 he
was a clerk in the clothing house of L. D.
Boise. Enlisting then. in Company I, Forty
seventh Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, he
syn-i':t some time in the camps at Boxford and
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Readville, Mass, and then was sent to the
Union'l{ace Course on Long Island. On De
cember 31, 1862, he arrived with his regiment
in New Orleans; and from that time until his
return home, August I9, 1863, he was on gar
rison duty within twenty miles of that city.
Mustered out on September 1, 1863, he was
employed for several months thereafter in a
Country store at Middlelield. In 1864 he re
enlisted, and was mustered in as Orderly Ser
geant of an unattached company of the Six
teenth Massachusetts Volunteer Militia, which
was on duty at Galloupe's Island and at the
Beach Street barracks in Boston. The Captain
of the company having resigned, and the First
and Second Lieutenants being at the front, Mr.
Smith had charge of the company until it was
honorably discharged, after the election of
President Lincoln for his second term. Now
resuming his former position in the store at
Middleﬁeld, he remained there until 1866.
Going then to Fair Haven, Vt., he was asso
ciated in business with his father for seven
years. He was next the junior member of the
ﬁrm of Lee & Smith, which carried on a suc
cessful business for a number of years. In
April, 1881, he came to Dalton, and, buying
out the long-established store ‘of S. F. Root,
conducted a large and constantly increasing
business alone until 1888. In that year he
admitted Mr. \rVright into an equal partnership,
forming the present ﬁrm of Smith & \Vright.
He has been very successful as a merchant, and
by his honorable methods of conducting busi
ness has won the confidence and good will of
the community.
Mr. Smith is a strong Prohibitionist in pol
itics, and takes a deep interest in the welfare
of the town. In 1886 and 1887 he was the
chairman of the Board of Selectmen, and for
the past eleven years he has held a similar po
sition on the Board of Assessors. I-Ie belongs
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to Ilancock Post, No. 187, G. A. R., of Dal
ton; is a member of the local grange, which he
has served as Master, and of the Sons of Tem
perance. On April 8, I873, he married Mrs.
Sarah Ii. Aborn Parks, :1 daughter of \\''ill-'
iam Seymour Aborn, of Fair Haven, Vt., and
the widow of Isaac Parks, who was killed in
the Civil \Var. The only child of Mr. and
Mrs. Smith is Sophia Ii, who is now the wife
of Newton C. Smith, of VVaterbury, Conn, and
has one child, Sarah B. Smith. Both are
members of the Baptist Church of Dalton,
which he serves in the capacity of clerk.

RTHUR B. DANIELS, the treasurer
and manager of the L. L. Brown Paper
0
Company of Adams, and the presi
dent and treasurer of the Adams Marble Com
pany, was born October 21, 1861, at Ashﬁeld,
Franklin County, Mass, son of Amos D. and
Helen L. (Cross) Daniels. The father, who
was born at Buckland, Mass, and there grew
to manhood, at about the time of his marriage
removed to Ashﬁeld, and was there engaged in
the hotel business for some time. Later he
became the proprietor of the Greylock House
at Adams. For the past ﬁfteen years he has
been wholesale agent of the New Ilome Sewing
Machine Company at Orange, Mass. His wife
was a daughter of Lemuel I.. Cross, of Ash
ﬁeld, who with his father, Lyman Cross, for
many years ran the Ashﬁeld I-Iotel, one of the
noted stage houses in its time. Mr. Cross also
operated a stage line between South Deerﬁeld
and Ashﬁeld, running coaches drawn by four,
and sometimes by six horses. He is now liv
ing in retirement, having withdrawn from busi
ness some years ago. Amos D. Daniels and
his wife had three children that grew to ma

turity-~ Arthur B., Anna L., and \\'illiain L.
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Anna is the wife of \V. L. Porter, of Ashﬁeld;
and her home is the hotel where she was born.

\Villiam I.. Daniels is a travelling agent for
the L. L. Brown Paper Company.
Arthur B. Daniels began going to school in
Ashﬁeld. \Vhen twelve years old, he came
to Adams, and entered the high school here.
In November, 1878, upon leaving the high
school, he entered the office of the L. L.
Brown Paper Company as book—keeper, and

subsequently occupied that position until he
was made treasurer. From the start he had
sole charge of the books, and during the ab
sence of Mr. Mole, the treasurer, he also had
charge of the funds. At that time the busi
ness was not as large as it is at the present
time. On July X8, 1893, Mr. Daniels was
elected treasurer and manager of the company;
and he has since had practical charge of affairs.
The L. L. Brown Paper Company operates
three large mills and gives employment to
three hundred hands. It turns out an average
of six tons of paper daily, including linen
ledger, record papers for merchants’ and bank
ers' ledgers, and all kinds of high-grade type
writing paper. It is regarded as the wealthiest
company of its kind in Massachusetts and the
only concern in the country that manufactures
genuine hand—madepaper. Mr. Daniels is not
only the managing superintendent and treas
urer, hut also the purchasing agent. He is also
the president, treasurer, and a director of the
Adams Marble Company, which he organized.
This concern not only does quarrying, but also
erects buildings on contract, giving constant
employment to forty men. Mr. Daniels has
aiso been for some time a director of the Adams
Gas Light Company, a stockholder of the South
Adams Savings lianl-:,and a director and since
its organization the auditor of the Co—operative
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he is Past Master, and which he has repre
sented in the Grand Lodge, Mr. Daniels is
a member of (forimhian Chapter and St.
Paul

Corr~.rnu=_'u.le1'y
of North

Adams.

He was

one of the founders of the Adams Colonial
Club, and is at the present time its vice-presi
dent. A stanch Republican, he takes a keen
interest in the politics of both the town and
the State. He has been a member of the Ap
propriation Connnittee of the township since
it was formed, and for three years has served
on the Prudential Committee of the Adams
Fire District, being for the last year the chair
man. Previous to this he was a member of
the Alert Hose Company and for a number of
years its secretary. He‘ is an associate mem

ber of Georoe

Sayles Post, G. A. R., and

an honorary member of Company M, M. V. M.,
of Adams. Mr. Daniels and two other gentle
men erected and own the fine armory block,
which is used as the headquarters of the militia.

This is a handsome three-story structure, with
a frontage on Park Street of sixty-six feet, of
iron and steel framework, built of buff brick
and thoroughly ﬁreproof. The hall on its
third floor, which is sixty-four by one hundred
feet, is said to be the largest in the State west
of Boston. On the ground floor are the post
office and public library rooms.
Mr. Daniels was married in November, 1882,
to Ida A. Millard, of this place, a daughter of
George F. Millard, who for many years was
the superintendent of the Plunkett Twine Mill.
Three children have blessed the union - Bessie
H., Arthur l\’I., and Rupert B. Mr. and Mrs.
Daniels attend the Congregational church, of
which the latter is a member. .\Ir‘Daniels’s
chief recreation is handling the ribbons over
a good stepping team, and his stable is seldom
without ﬁne samples of equine beauty. The
Iiank.
family occupies a pleasant home, located a half
.\Iade a Mason in Berkshire Lodge, of which ‘mile south of the centre of the village.
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OHN MILTON BRl<I\VSTEl{, M.D.,
of Pittsfield, I\lass., was born November

I

1

I
l

28, 1817, in the adjacent town of
Becket, in the same county. A son of Dr.
John Milton Brewster, Sr., he is of honore(l
Pilgrim stock, being of the ninth genera
tion in descent from \Villiam Brewster, elder
of the church at Leyden and Plymoutli. This

is the line: \Villiam,‘ Love,‘ \\'illiam,3 Will
iam,‘ Oliver,5 \Vadsworth," Oliver,7 John M.,3
John MI’ Elder VVilliarn Brewster, born in
England, probably at Scrooby, in 1566 or
1567, came over in the “.\layﬂower " in 1620,
and died April 10, 1644.
Love Brewster, who came over with his
father, married in 1634 Sarah, daughter of
William Collier, and died in Du_\'ury, I\Iass.,
in 1650. \Villiam,3 son of Love, born in
Duxbury, married in 1672 Lydia, daughter
of George and Sarah (Tracy) Partridge. \Vill
iam,4 born in 1683, married Hopestill \Vads
worth, daughter of John and Abigail (An
drews) \Vadsworth, and removed to Lebanon,
Conn. Oliver,5 born in 1708, married Martha
Wadsworth, daughter of Joseph VVadsworth, of
Lebanon, Conn. \Vadsworth'3 Brewster, born
in 1737, married Jerusha, daughter of Silas
and Submit (Pinneo) Newcome.‘
Oliver Brewster, second, son of \\"adsworth,
was born April 2, I760, in Lebanon, Conn.
He was for some years a surgeon of the New
York Regiment in the United States Army,
commanded by Colonel Brown, of Stone
Arabia, and had an experience in medicine and
surgery that was of inestimable value to him in
later life. On leaving the service he started
on horseback northward in search of a favorable
place to settle. This he found at Becket,
Mass., where he spent the night, and in. the
morning wasvinduced to remain. Until his
death in 1812, he was one of the leading medi
cal practitioners of that part of the county.

Dr. John Milton Brewster, Sr., was born at
Becket, i\Iass., October 22, 1789. After pur
suing a course of study at the l.eno_\'Academy
he read medicine with his father; in 1810 he
attended lectures in New Haven; and in 1812
was graduated from the Boston Medical School.
Settling as physician in Becket, he remained
there until 1821, when he went to I.eno.\'. and
in 1837 he removed thence to Pittsﬁeld, where
he continued in his profession until his death
on May 3, 1869, having then been engaged in
practice ﬁfty—ﬁveconsecutive years. He was a
strong abolitionist, and often assisted runaway
slaves to the next station on the underground
railway, at Dr. Sabin's in \Villiamstown. He
was a faithful member of the First Congrega
tional Cl1UFChOf Pittsﬁeld.
He married Phi
lena Higley, and they reared the following
children: Oliver R, John Milton, Jr, Joseph
Higley, Flavia Jerusha, Henry Ba(lg_r,er,\\'ill
iam Cullen, Sarah Philena, and Mary .\linerva.
Oliver E., the eldest born, who was grad
uated from \Villiams College in 1834, was
a surgeon in the Fortieth Massachusetts Vol
unteer Infimtry, from 1861 till 1865, and
died September 12, 1866, in Pittsﬁeld, I\Iass.,
where he had been in active practice as
a physician for twenty-nine years. Joseph
Higley, born January 27, 1820, was ten years
a clerk in the State Primary School, at
Monson, and afterward was employed in the
State Library in Boston; he died in Spring
ﬁeld, Mass, in 1878. Flavia Jerusha, born
May 23, 1822 (now deceased), was the wife of
the late F. \V. Gibbs, of Lee. Henry Badger
(deceased), born April 14, 1824, for many
years a farmer in Pittsﬁeld, married Mary J.
Noble. \\7illiam Cullen, formerly a railway
official in Springﬁeld, Mass, was born May
II, 1827, and died September 9, 1847. Sarah
Philena (deceased), born September 20, 1829,
married Robert W’. 1\dani.’.\Iary Minerva,
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born january 24, 1832, is the wife of George
II. Laflin, formerly of Pittsfield but now of
Chicago.
.
john Milton Brewster, ]r., was taught to
read from a small book, probably the New"
lingland pri111er, \vhile standing
by his
teacher's side at the little red school-house in
Lenox; when older he attended the I.enox
Academy, at that time under the clizirge of
Rev. john llotchkiu, a somewhat noted edu
cator. Entering \\'illiams College in 1835,
he received the degree of Bachelor of Arts in
1839, and three years later that of Master of
Arts. He is now one of the oldest living
alumni of that institution. Immediately after
graduation he began the study of medicine at
the Berkshire Medical Institute, 11nder Drs.
II. II. Childs, \Villard Parker, and Alonzo
Clark, who afterward became prominent in the
medical circles of New York. In 1841 he re
ceived his medical diploma, and, on invitation,
went to Providence, R.I., where he took a
further course in a dispensary, and had a full
hospital practice. Then taking advantage of
a favorable opening at Amherst, l\Iass., he was
located there ten years, in which he built up

lx’}‘.'Vll*l‘.\'

‘While living in l\Ionson, Doctor Brewster
was an adhe1'cnt. ot the Republican party, but
he now votes according to the dictates of his
own j1I(lg'1n4‘!1t,i1‘r<r:+p1:ctiveof party restrict'ions.

For sir. years he se.,:‘“-.'ed
as superintendent

of

the Pittshcirl schools; and for a time, or till
l':c1‘esig!1(‘.1l, \.va:-::1 trustee of the Berkshire
County ‘:§:1'vir:gsBzmlx: He is a member of the
First C()r1g1‘eg'ati<r11.1l
Churcli, in which he has

.‘1Cl(lofficial positions.

In former years

he

owned considerable real estate in this locality.
On june 3, :846, at Blandford, Mass, Dr.
.731‘e\vstermarried Catherine A. \Vright, who
was born October I4‘, 1822, :1daughter of Dr.

Silas I’. \Vright. She was a highly cultured,
Christian woman, rich in the virtues that en
deared hei to all, and made her very presence
21 benediction.

She was educated at Mount

Holyoke Seminary, and during the three years
immecliately following her graduation was a
successful

tC€1Cl1Cr. She

united

with

the

church when but ﬁfteen years old, and until her
death was a most faithful and devoted follower
of the teachings of her Master. On December
24, 1851, she passed to the higher life, leaving
one daughter, Katherine A. One son, Silas
21 ﬁne practice, and became :1 member of the \Vright Brewster, born July 28, 1851, died
Ilainpshire County i\ledical Society. From October 2, the same year. Katherine A., born
Amherst he removed to Pittsﬁeld, and in 1858 October 16, 1848, in Amherst, l\'Iass., married,
accepted the responsible position of Superin June 3, I868, Alonzo B. Chapman, who died
tendent of the State Institution at Monson, to at Toledo, Ohio, April 8, I373. She survived
which he was appointed in .\lay of that year, by him but a short time, her death occuring De
Governor Banks. Originally an almshouse, cember 17, I873, in Pittsﬁeld. She left one
while under his efficient manage-‘e1'11entit was child, Alonzo B. Chapman, _]r., who lived with
converted into :1 primary school. In connec his grandfather, Dr. Brewster, the remainder
of his brief life, and died November I, 1883.
tion therewith he also had Cll{1l‘f_fC
of the school
farm. In 1863 he resigned his position, and, On April 17th, 1855, Dr. Bre\\;ster married
returning to Pittsﬁelcl, opened a drug store on Cosmelia Shepard Hubbard, a daughter of
North Street, on the site no\v occupied by the Captain Edmund Ilubbard, one of the most
Berkshire Savings Bank, where he was pros influential and solid men of Chester, Mass.
perously engagctl as a (l1‘1igg‘istand pharmacist
[For valuable aid in ﬁlling out the line of
until his retirement from business in 1889.
ancestry ahove given, we are indebted to Mrs.
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Lucy llall Greenlaw, genealogist, who has
made a special study of the early history of the
Brewster family in New linglaiid, some of the
results of which appear in an interesting and

prise until he sold out to his partner on Mareli
1, 1895. On March 5 of that year he entered
upon his duties as assistant l‘ostniaster under
the late VVilliam J. Coogzin, who practically
valuable paper in 7715 .\2':u Eng/zzmz’ Hz'.s‘2‘o;'iaI/ placed the entire management of the otlice in
mm’ Gz.'mzz/ugz'az/.'l[rzg(z.:'z'/zyfor January, 1899.]
his charge. His energy and ability have
9-or-———

caused his retention since

an indispensable

official. Many improvements have -beeii made
in the different departments of the office at his
suggestion. From the first he closely watched
every detail of the work with a view to perfect
ing the system; and as a result the present fa

Ol§l£RT Fl\‘.~\NClS STANT'O1\', the
assistant Postmaster at l’ittsfield, was
born in Becket, Mass, August 30,
1865, son of Patrick and Katherine (Ryan)
Stanton.
The parents, who were natives of cilities for receiving, despatching, and deliver
Ireland, came to the United States when young, ing the mail — which have given such general
and settled in Becket, where they first met each satisfaction to business men——liave been se
other and were married. Patrick Stanton was cured. T116 ClCath of l\Ir. Coogaii in jaiiuary,
for some years employed as a tanner in Becket. 1898, added new responsibilities, which are
From this to\vn he came to Pittsfielcl, and here borne without detriment to his regular duties.
worked in the taniiery of Owen Coogan & Sons Since that time additional room has been se
until his retirernent.
He had a family of cured through his efforts; and the owners of
eight children: Nellie, who became the wife of the building, following plans subinitted by
james Conlin, of Pittsfield; Mary A. and him, have entirely remodelled the interior of
Nora, both of whom died over twenty years of the office, and added modern furniture, mak
age; Katherine, who resides in this city; ing it the equal of large city oliices in conven
Margaret, who is now .\lrs. Edward Cain, of ience and appointment.
Pittsﬁeld; Robert F., the subject of this
Aside from his popularity as a govcrnnient
ofﬁcial,
Mr. Stanton has found favor with the
sketch; and two (>thers.who died in infancy.
public
in
other ﬁelds of usefulness. He is an
The» father died February 1151896, and the
mother in 1895. They were among the origi ex-president of the Father Mathew Total Ab
nal members of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic stinence Society, with which he has been con
Church, and contributed generously toward the nected as member and official for the past
building fund.
twenty years. In 1891 he was the secretary of
Robert Francis Stanton received his educa the committee having in charge the field-day
tion in the common schools, completing it at sports, which were attended by twenty-five
the Pittsﬁeld High School. After spending thousand people; and he has served in the saizie
five years employed, as a clerk in Nugent's
capacity in the present year. He belongs to
news and notion store, he started in the'same the Ancient Order of llibernians, and is a
business for himself on North Street in April, charter member of the Knights‘ of Columbus.
1885, and conducted it alone until 1893. On October 26, 1892, he was united in niarriage
Then he became associated with .\Ir. Leonard with Celia Cone, a daughter of Dennis and
under the firm name of Stanton & Leonard, Mary Cone, of Lee, Mass. He has two daugh
and continued his connection with the criter ‘ ters— Dorothy and Marjorie. liotli Mr. and
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Mrs. Stanton are_ members of St. Joseph’s
Church. The family reside at 42 Hamlin
Street.
'

to CL1n1n:i1;gto1':. He became a farmer and an
extensive laztcl-o‘.\*z1:;r. At, different times he

ESSE A. SIIA\V, a leading business

dred and seventy-ﬁve acres in \Vindsor, he

was the p:'opriet:)r of the hotel at \Vcst Cum
mington.

man of V’Vindsor, was born in the
township on December H, 1860. A
son of Ebenezer and Melinda (\\'olcutt) Shaw,
he is descended from the Scotch clan Shaw,
whose chief resided in a castle on the river
Spey. On the Shaw coat of arms was the
motto
Fizz’: at /'l1r/1'1‘mz’1'm'. The family has
been represented in America since 1635,
when Abram Shaw settled in Watertown,
Mass, coming from Yorkshire, England. In
1637 he was made a freeman of Dedham, and
in the following year he was appointed Con
stable. The family subsequently removed to
\Veymouth; and the estate of his second son,
John, was settled in that town on October I7,
I704. Johns’ wife, Alice, had a son, John,
who was a weaver in Weymouth.
By his
wife, Ilannah, this John became the father of
Joseph. Joseph and his wife, Sarah, were the
parents of Ebenezer, born in 1718, who mar
ried Anna Colson on September 2, 1740.
This Ebenezer was a Sergeant in Captain
Cobb's company, and marched with the pa
triots to Lexington on the memorable 19th of
April, 1775. His son Sylvauus, great-grand
father of Jesse A. Shaw, married Persis Stod
dard. Ebenezer Shaw, "son of Sylvanus and
grandfather of Jesse A., was born in 1794.
He married, and reared a family. \Vhile his
children were yet young, he moved to Cum
mington, and settled on a farm he had bought.
He was a man of much prominence in the town,
and was sent to represent his district in the
General Court.
The third Ebenezer Shaw, son of the last
libcnezer and father of Jesse A., horn in
I’lainlield, was a boy when his parents removed

.~".l'1'er
pLart‘casing a farm of two hun

Cu].-”IC<;l
to ix‘.Ill‘. zltljtﬁlllllgj

and ﬁfty acres.

farm

of

one

hundred

)

In 186 4, after a fire had de

stroyed his liouse, he built the ﬁne house which
is now the residence of his son, Alvin A.
Shz‘-.w. In politics

for many yt-3;-5 he was an

inﬂuential Democrat, and he was sent to the
State legislature on his party's ticket. On
Novenéber 23, 1845, he was married to Me
linda ‘xlolcutt, of Chesterfield, who survives
him. Of their children, the following named
are living: I081 \V., who resides at East
\‘."indsor; Josephine, who is the wife of Addi
son Miner, of Cummington; Charles S., the
present proprietor of the hotel at \Vest Cum
mington; Alvin A., whose biography appears
elsewhere in this work; Jesse A., the subject
of this sketch; Ellsworth E., of East \Vindsor;
and \Valter M., of \-Vest Cummington.
Jesse A. Shaw remained with his parents
until the age of sixteen, receiving his educa
tion in the public schools of \\'indsor. Then
he began learning the carriage painter’s trade
at East \Vindsor, and subsequently served a
full apprenticeship, ﬁnishing it with Mr. Dun
ham, of Pittsﬁcld.
Soon after he came of age,
however, he dropped his trade, and started a
meat business at East \Vindsor. This having
proved successful, he bought a general mer
chandise business; and in 1886, after a ﬁre had
destroyed the old building of E. H. Pierce, he
erected a new store, where he is now doing
a large and prosperous business, -lealing in
general merchandise and meats. In August,
1897, he established a branch store at VVest
Cummington, where he has since built up a
ﬁoilrisliilig trade in ﬂour and produce. Re
cently he began to act as agent for bicycles.
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In politics Mr.’ Shaw is a Democrat. He
has been a delegate to numerous State conventions. Although nomination for various offices
has been tendered him, he has not cared to
accept. Appointed Postmaster by President
Cleveland, he has served in that capacity since,
to the satisfaction of all concerned._ Born of
his marriage with llattie I-Iorton, of Windsor,
adaughter of ;\lpheus’ Ilorton, are four chil
dren -—Ballard, Frances, Catherine, and Al
pheus. Both he and Mrs. Shaw attend and
support the Congﬁegational church.
A recognized leader in all progressive move
ments, he is the chairman of the board re
cently appointed to secure the introduction of
a telephone line through this section.

o

-3'RANCIS G. Hl£.~\TI’l, a prominent resi
dent of Monterey, was born in Tyring
ham, Mass, July 26, 1841, son of
Salmon and Nancy 0. (Clark) Heath. His
great-grandfather was Solomon Heath (first), a
native of Connecticut, who settled in Tyring
ham as a pioneer, and purchased sixty-four
acres of wild land at ninepence an acre. Solo
mon cleared a farm there, and occupied it for
the rest of his life. He served as a soldier in
the war for independence.
His wife, Chloe
Johnson Heath, was also a native of Connect
icut. Solomon Heath (second), the grand
father, who was born in Tyringham, July 22,
1773, followed general farming during his ac
tive years, and also manufactured rakes and
hoes. In Julie, 1793, he married Sally Battle,
who was born in Tyringhani, September 27,
1781. He died February 3, 1864, and his wife
on December I, 1858.
Salmon Heath, who was born in Tyringham,
May 23, 1818, was a lifelong resident of that
town. He manufactured agricultural imple

ments in connection with farming, and was an
' able business man.
In politics he was a
\Vhig until after the formation of the Rt-pub.
lican

party,

to which

he tlienceforw:1rd

_~_;'a\'e

his support; and he served with marked ability
as a member of the School Committee.
In
religious belief he was a .\lethodist. He died
July 6, 1894. His wife, Nancy, was born in
Stonington, Conn., February 22, I821, daugh
ter of William and Mercy Ann (Chanrlvertain)
Clark, both ‘ofwhom were natives of that town.
\Villiam Clark was a prosperous farmer, and
at one time owned the land which is now the

site of the Gross marble quarry in Lee. lle
died in Tyringham at the age of ﬁfty-ﬁve years.
and his wife died in \\'isconsin at the age

of eighty-three.
They had eight children,
namely: Euphelia Janette, born September 3,
1839, who is the wife of George Miner, of

Tyringham; Francis G., the subject of this
sketch; Maria L., born December 13, 1842,
who is the wife of George Oles, of that town;
Dewitt C., born June 26, 1845, who resides in
Tyringham; Mercy A., born September 26,
1847, who married George Gardner, also of
that town; Harriet B., born June I, I3.t(), who
married George \Vilson, and resides in Pitts
ﬁeld, Mass; .\Iarcus, bornJuly 16, 1852, who
died August 23 of the same year; and .\larcus
5., born May 30, 1858, who resides in 'l'y1‘iii;_;‘

ham. The mother is still living and resides
in Tyringham.
Francis G. Heath completed his education
at the Ellington Academy in Connecticut.
.=\fterward he resided in the \Vest for about
eight years, durin;_;‘which time

he followed

various occupations.
After .his return to
Tyringham he carried on a hoe and rake manu
factory in connection with a farm. In 1876 he
moved to Monterey, where he purchased the
farm which was formerly the homestead of his
wife's parents. Besides carrying on farming

,
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here, he deals in agricultural machinery and
implements, wagons, harnesses, etc. l’oliti
cally, he-is a Republican. He is now the
chairman of the Board of Selectmen, having
been a member of that body for about eighteen
years. He has also served as Tax Collector,
Assessor, and Road C0n‘.missionCI', and for the
past ﬁfteen years as a Justice of the Peace.
On March 4, 1866, ;\'Ir..Ileath was united
in marriage with Cynthia Judd, who was born

in Tyringham, January 16, I840, daughter of
Milton and Margaret (Steadman) Judd. She
is a descendant of Timothy Jud.d,.wh0 \'as an
early settler in berksliire County and a Dea
con of the Second Baptist Church in Saudis
ﬁeld. His son, Deacon Oliver Judd, Mrs.
Heath's great—graudfather, died October 27,
1844, aged eighty-three years. Her grand
father, Deacon Oliver Judd (second), who was
born April 20, 1782, died September 3, I864.
The maiden name of his wife was Cynthia
Langdon. Milton Judd, who was born April
30, I804, spent the active period of his life

o

.4...
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dence, “Rock Ridge," on -Lake Garﬁeld.
He is a member of Cincinnatns Lodge, A. I".
8: A. M., of Great Barrington.

'/.RA N. JONES, the superintendent of
the Reufrew Company's mill at Maple
Grove, town
Northﬁeld, Vt., July
and Ruth (\Voodhury)
a native of Northfield

of Adams, was born in
18, 1847, son of Henry
Jones. The father was
and a well-known edu

cator of that locality in his day, having been
the principal of an academy for a number of
years. At one time he was assistant Post
master. He died in 1864, leaving two sons -
Henry Jones, who resides in Lowell, Mass;
and Ezra N., the subject of this sketch. The
mother died in 1851. Both parents were
members of the Methodist Episcopal church.
Ezra N. Jones began his education in the
common schools, and completed his studies
under the tuition of his father. On April 23,
1864, he enlisted for three years in Company
upon the farm now occupied by his son-in—law. H, Seventeenth Regiment, Volunteer Infantry,
Much respected by his neighbors for his which was Inustered in at Burlington, and
honesty and ability, he was called upon to joined the regiment at Cold Harbor, June 15
settle several estates, was Town Clerk and for of the same year. As a part of the Ninth
many years a Justice of the Peace. ‘ He died Corps, the Seventeenth participated in the
May 20, 1883. His wife, Margaret, who was battles of Cold Harbor, Petersburg, \Veldon
born August 6, X802, (lied April 3, 1879. Railroad, Chapin's Farm, I*latcher’s Run, Fort
Their children were: Thomas .\I., who (lied at Steaclman, the operations in front of Rich
the age of forty-two years; Lydia, who is now mond, and the surrender at Appomattox. It
Mrs. Langdon; Sarah, who is now Mrs. saw during its eighteen months of service
more hard ﬁghting and suffered more fatalities
i\Ioore; and Cynthia, who is now Mrs. Heath.
than three—fOurths of the longer-time regi
Mr. and Mrs. _Heath have one (laughter,
Mabel F., who was born in Monterey, August ments. Its losses consisted of ten officers and
14, 1875, and is no\v the wife of Noble l’. sixty-two privates killed in actionmone hun
Beckwith, of Great Barrington. Mr. Heath dred and fourteen wounded, ﬁfty-seven carried
is one of the most active men in .\lonterey. off by disease, three killed by accident, and
In the past year, besides attending to other thirty-th1'ee by the privations of Southern
business affairs, he superiutended the erection prisons. Mr. Jones was mustered out at Bur
of .\I:Ljor.Curtis Judd's new summer resi
lin_-,lon, July 14, 1865. Soon afterward he
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began his apprenticeship at the machinist's
trade in Lowell, Mass, where he served the
customary term, remaining there for seven or
eight years. Coming to Adams in -1873 for
the purpose of entering the employ of the
Rcnfrew

lVIa11uf:1ctL11‘in;_';
Company,

he was in

charge of the Card room at the lower mill for
"seven years. Then he was sent to the mill at
Maple Grove, where for the past sixteen years
he has ably ﬁlled the responsible position of
superintendent. This factory is devoted wholly
to the manufacture of cotton warp, and employs
hands averaged at one h undrcd and thirty—ﬁve.
On December 25, 1872, Mr. Jones was
united in marriage with Isabella A. Newton,
of Northﬁeld.
He has two children —-—
Charles

and Jessie. In politics he is a Republican;
and for seven years he served as a Selectman,
being for some time the chairman of the board.
He was also on the Cemetery Committee for
several years.
He belongs to Pawtucket
Lodge, F. & A. M., of Lowell, and Corinthian
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons; is a Past Grand
of Hoosac Valley Lodge, No. 129, I. O. O. F. ;

a member of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen; and a comrade of George E. Saylcs
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shire County, September [2, 1833. A son of
llarvey Owen, he is a direct descendant in the
seventh generation of Nathaniel Owen, who
came to this country from Wales at an early
day. The line of descent comes to his father
successively through five ancestors named

Elijah. Ilis great-grandfather fought in the
Revolutionary \\'ar, ‘and his grandfather in the
War of 1812. In the Civil \\'ar the family
was represented by Captain Leander C. Owen;
and Frank 13. Owen, a nephew of Harvey M.,

represented it in the late Spanish \\'ar.
During a large part of his active career the
grandfather was engaged in farming in Otis,
where he was a leading man. For one term he
was a Representative in the State legislature.
His last clays were spent in Lee, Mass., at the
home of his son Harvey. The latter, a native
of Hartland, Conn., was brought up on his
father's farm in Otis, whither he went with
his parents when a young child. He became a
farmer from choice, and followed that occupa
tion afterward in Otis, Lee, and Laneshoro.
His death occurred in Lanesboro on October

20, 1873, at the age of eigl1ty~two years. He
married Mary Marinda McCullough, of Becket,
Post, No. 126, G. A. R.,.of which he has been Berkshire County, a daughter of David McCul
Adjutant and Quartermaster, the Commander lough. She died January 16, 1882, leaving
for two years, and a delegate to the State En three children, namely: Mary J._, who is now
campment. One of the organizers of the local the wife of I’. \V. Briggs, of l’ittstiel<l; llarvey
company belonging to the State militia, its M., the subject of this sketch; and Williani
First Lieutenant for some time and its Cap II., also of this city.
'
tain, succeeding Major Whipple, he resigned
Harvey M. Owen was educated in the public
from the service in April, 1896. Mr. Jones schools of Lee and Laneshoro, and afterward
attends the Methodist church, and Mrs. Jones worked on the home farm. \\'hen his father's
is a member of the society.
health began to fail, he, being the eldest son,
o
assumed the care of the honie.~£ead property.
After the father died, he and his brother man
AI{\'IiY
l\'lcCUl.LOUGI'I OVVEN, aged the farm until it was sold. Much inter
the manager of the famed Maplehurst ested in all branches of agriculture and ready
harm, belonging to Mrs. Thomas at all times to investigate the most advanced
Allen, of Pittsﬁeld, was born in Otis, Berk methods of carrying on his business, he became
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known as one of the most progressive farmers
of the locality. lie was one of the earliest to
improve the stock of Lanesboro by introducing
a pure breed of Durham cattle; while dairying,
including hutter~niaking, received his especial
attention. After selling out in 1884, he re

riage, which took place in 1884, united Mr.
Owen with Grace, daughter of Augustus
Somers, of Lanesboro. Mr. Somers, who was
born, in Norwalk, Conn., when a young man
removed to Lanesboro, where he is still living,
a retired carpenter and builder. He married

mained in I_.anesboro for a short time longer.
In 1886 he came to Pittsﬁeld as the manager of
Maplelnirst Farm. This property, which \vas
conducted by Mrs. Allen for her own gratifica
tion rather than for income, was then run down.

Brodie and a descendant of an early Scotch
family of this county. The children of Mr.
and Mrs. Owen are Harvey A. and Anna S,
Owen.

Under Ur. Owen's skilful superintendence it
has become one of the most valuable estates in
this section of New England. He has cleared
up many acres of land, blasting out the rock;
and he superintended the erection of the ﬁne
house he now occupies, and of the various farm
buildings. He has added much stock, having
had on the place at one time eighty head of
cattle, one hundred sheep, and twenty horses,
all of excellent breed. Mrs. Allen’s superb
dairy of Jerseys was said to he one of the finest
herds in the country, and attracted much atten
tion from lovers of good stock.
Mr Owen is a stanch Republican. While
living in Lanesboro he was Selectman for thir
teen years. In 1876 he was elected to the
General Court at Boston from his district,
which then included the towns of Laneshoro,
Hancock, \Villiamstown, and New Ashford,
receiving the largest majority ever cast there.
He was also a delegate to the important con
ventions of his party, both of the county and of
the State. An active member of the Berkshire
County Agricultural Society, he has repre
sented it as a delegate to the State Board of
Agriculture. Since coming to Pittsfield he
has always voted with his party, but has never‘
held office. The first of his two marriages was
contracted with Sarah C. Ilarrison. She died
young, leaving one daughter——Julia /\., who
lived but fourteen years. The second mar

llarriet

E. Brodie, a daughter of Franklin

ICORGE MILTON BEACH, for many
years a prominent Contractor in Mas
sachusetts and Connecticut, and for
more than thirty years a resident of Otis,
Mass, was born in Tolland, Hampden County,
May 18, 1827, son of Eli and Phoebe (Stead
man) Beach. His father was born in Hart
land, Conn., January 20, 1789; and his rnothcr
was born in‘Tollancl, January 25, 1784,
Eli Beach contracted to build turnpikes and
other public works. He died at the age of
seventy—seven years. He was twice married,
and was the father‘ of eleven children, nine by
his ﬁrst union and two by his sccond_ Of
these, ﬁve are living, namely: Happalonia E.,
born January 15, 1814; Mary A., born No
vember I7, 1819; Henrietta, born November
17, 1829; Ann and Maria, the last two by
his second union. The others were: Samuel
S., born December 15, I812; Orestus I-1.,
born May 9, I815; \Volcott J., born February '
21, I817; Dewitt C., born August 18, I822;
Elnora, born December I7, i824; and George
Milton, whose birth date is mentioned above,
and whose personal history is given ‘in the
paragraphs that follow. He died on July 26,
1898.

George Milton Beach was educated in the
district schools of his native town. He began
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to support himself at an early age, and when
by trade, and died March 29, 1876; and Joseph,
eighteen years old he gave his father one hun Mrs. Beach's father.
dred and ﬁfty dollars to rele_ase him from fur
Joseph Kenyon, Jr., resided in Otis for over
ther filial obligations during his minority. forty years, and was a surveyor, a farmer, and
Having obtained a good knowledge of road an able business man. He served as Select
building, he became, like his father, a con man, Assessor, Town Clerk, and Treasurer,
tractor in earth-work, if we may so call it; and was Postmaster during the last eighteen
and during his long experience in that busi
years of his life. He died October 17, 1887.
ness he completed many large operations in Iiliza A. Twining, whom he married Nrwember
the way of public improvements and private 25, 1847, was a daughter of Iilijah and Almira
enterprise, besides much railroad—building. (Moore) Twining, who were married May I,
Among his more notable achievements may be 1816. Mr. Twining was born in Tollaiul,
.7,
mentioned a canal for the Jerome Clock Com
August -3, 1792. He died No\'cnibei' 5,
pany, at Bristol, Conn., and i'l\'Cmiles of turn
1872, leaving a good estate, including four
pike road at Bristol City. His last contract of
hundred acres of land. His wife died July 2,
importance was the construction of a road from
1870, aged seventy—ﬁveyears. They had eight
South \\’illiamsto\vn, Mass, to the Sand
children, four of whom are living, namely:
Spring Hotel. From 1866 he resided in Otis; Joseph, born April 23, 1820; Orlando, born
and in his later years he was engaged in the September 30, I821; Eliza A. (Mrs. Kenyon);
real estate business, lumber manufacturing, and Bevel, born May 8, 1826. The others
and farming. At the time of his death he was
were: Harriet A., born March 31, 1817; Al
the owner of twenty-seven hundred acres of phonso, born June 8, 1818; Samuel M., born
land, located in Otis, Sandisﬁeld, and Bland
February 9, 1824; and Lucius, born August
ford. In politics he was a Democrat.
8, 1827. Joseph and Eliza A. Kenyon were
On November 29, 1882, Mr. Beach married
the parents of two daughters — Mary J., who is
Mary Kenyon, who was born in Otis, Au
no\v Mrs. Beach; and Myra ;\., born June 16,
gust 6, I849, daughter, of Joseph and Eliza A. 1854, who married Richard \V. Seymour l.)e—
(Twining) Kenyon. Her father was born in cember 2S, 1880, and resides in llartford,
Charlestown, R.I., July 25, 1812; and her Conn. Mrs. Beach has one daughter-—« lilnora
mother was born in Tolland, December 15, Edna, who was born May 10, 1884.
I822. Joseph Kenyon, Sr., her grandfather,
Mrs. Beach attends the Congregational
was born in Charlestown, R. I., January 23, church, and she is a member of the Young
1782. About the year 1830 he settled upon a People's Society of Christian I<Indea\*or. The
farm in the eastern part of Otis, where he re parlor of the Beach family residence is deco
sided for the rest of his life, and died May 22, rated with pictured wall-paper of artistic de
1859. He held town offices, and in his last sign representing scenes. of olden times, which
years was a Republican in politics. He at was imported from Paris, crqning in sheets.
tended the hlcthodist Episcopal church. His Although it was hung over eighty years ago,
wife, Mary Joslyn, who was born in I9I.\'eter, it is still in a good state of preser\*ation, and
R. I., October I6, 1780, died August 8, 1856. has been viewed with delight by many people
Their two sons were: Nathaniel J., born in whoihave come here especially to see it.
Iixcter, March 3, 1808, who was a carpenter
There are also several ﬁne old family paintings
I
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in the house; and Mrs. Beach, who entertains
charmingly, takes pleasure in showing her
unique treasures.
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and Benjamin was a successful banker in Ross
ton. i\Irs. Sophia White became the mother of
seven children, namely: Sarah H., who mar
ried Charles Huntington, of \\v'est Ihookﬁeld,
Mass. ; Joseph H., born January 28, I824, who
Q,/nIl\'ION HUNTINGTON
VVHITIC, became a prominent merchant in Boston, and
for a number of years was connected with the
61/:
was a representative farmer and
a lifelong resident of Hinsdale. Manchester Print \\'orl<s; Sophia i\l., who is
Born May 22, 1831, he was a son of Joseph the widow of Stephen J. VVilcox,and resides in
and Sophia (Huntington) \Vhite. The father, Boston; James, who prior to 1874 was in part
who was born and reared in Goshen, M:1ss., nership with his brother, Joseph ll.\Vhite, and
settled in Hinsdale when a young man, and died September 3, 1895; Jonathan H., born in
was engaged in general farminf.; and sheep 1836, who resided for the last eight years of
raising upon quite an extensive scale. Thougli his life in Brookline, Mass, and died May 14,
a man of much natural ability and good judg 1895; Simon H., the subject of this sketch;
ment, he never aspired to public office. How and Ralph H. \Vhite, the founder and official
ever, he had a fondness for military affairs, and head of the well-known Boston firm, R. H.
became the Captain of a militia company in White & Co.
The late James VVhite was for a number of
Goshen. On October 31, 1820, he married
Sophia Huntington, who was born in Hinsdale, years the treasurer of Williams College. Jon
August 24, 1796, daughter of Simon Hunting athan, who became the clerk of S. J. \Vilcox
ton, one of the early settlers in Berkshire in 1853 and later the partner, in 1865 joined
County. Her immigrant ancestor was Simon the firm of R. H. \Vhite & Co., and was its for
Huntington, an Englishman, who married Mar eign buyer, residing in Paris, until his retire
garet Baret, a native of Norwich, England. ment from business in 1887. The father died
He embarked with his family for America in August 18, 1860, and the mother in July, 1888,
'
1633, but died upon the voyage and was buried aged nearly ninety-two years.
at sea. His three sons-—Christopher, Sinn
After passing through the public schools\
Simon Huntington VVhitecompleted his edu
uel, and Simon—-—landed at Saybrook, Conn.,
where, according to the genealogy of the Hunt cation at the Hinsdale Academy, when that
ingtons, compiled by the Rev. E. B. Hunt institution was under the direction of Mr. Lin
ington, A.l\l., of Stamford, Conn., the Ilunt coln, afterward a professor at VVilliams Col
ington family of America took root. Simon lege. Remaining at home, he assisted in Car
Huntington, the maternal grandfather of the rying on the farm. Two years prior to his
subject of this sketch, settled first in Middle father's death he purchased the property. The
ﬁeld after coming to this country; and his \V'hite farm, which is the largest in the town,
oldest child was born in that town. Later he contains six hundred acres of valley la_nd,,_one
moved to Hinsdale, where he resided for the hundred and sixty acres being under cultiva
rest of his life, and took an important part in tion, and the rest being reserved for pasturage.
the affairs of the town. Of his children Ralph Like his father, Mr. \\’hite was largely inter
and Samuel carried on a large mercantile busi ested in sheep-raising while that business was
ness in San Domingo, \V. l., for twenty years, yet prolitihle. ln his later years he turned
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his attention to dairying‘. Being a man of
progress, he introduced many improvements,
which included the remodelling of the build
ings and the substitution of modern machines
and implements for the old-fashioned ones. lie
was the president of both the Berkshire and
Highland /\;_;‘ricu.ltural Societies, was for some
years Master of the local grange, Patrons of
Husbandry, and for a long period he acted as
president of the Co-operative Creamery. Pub
lic services were rendered by him in the office
of Selectman and as a member of the Ceme
tery Committee for many years, and he was
elected to the legislature as a Republican in
1874. In 1884 he left the Republican party to
become a Democrat.
On November

11, 1857, Mr.

VVhite was

joined in marriage with Sarah A. Starkey, of
VVestmoreland, N.H.
Her parents were Mar
tin and Mary (Pratt) Starkey. The former, a
blacksmith by trade, was a native of West
moreland and a son of Timothy Starkey, who
went there from Massachusetts. Mrs. Starkey
was born in VValpole. Mrs. \Vhite has reared
two children

Martin H. and Julia }.——both

of whom are residing at home. Mr. \Vhite
died February 1, 1898. He was a member of
the Congregational church, an‘d so is Mrs.
\«Vhite. I The farm is now managed by his son,
Martin H., who is known to have inherited the
energy and ability of his father.
oo.¢._:_.__..j.._

the rest of his life.
wife was Brown.

ioi

The maiden name of his

Allen Booth, born in Franklin, March 9,
(812, came to Pittsfield in young manhood and
learned the trade of mason from his uncle,
Benjamin Brown. Following this trade sub
sequently, he built the foundation walls of sev
eral factories, many of the abutinents alone; the
line of the Boston &i/\ll>any l\’ailway in this
locality, and one of the first houses on New
Fenn Street, together with a number of other
residences. A successful as well as a reliable
builder, he continued in business until failing
health compelled him to retire.
He died
December 30, 1368. In politics he supported
the Republican party, but did not take an
active part in public affairs.
On March 2,
1833, he married Eliza M. Chester, who was
born in Westerly, R.I., March 22, 1810. Her
parents, Lemuel and Nancy (Burdick) Chester,
were married September 20, 1804. ' Mr. Ches
ter, who was a carpenter by trade, came here
from Westerly, R. 1. His wife, a native of
Charlestown, R.l., born May 1, 1783, died in
Pittsﬁeld, March 27, 1869. Mrs. Iiliza M.
Booth had two children—-—Iili7.a 0., who is
now Mrs. Henry D. Newton, of this city; and
Gilbert Allen, the subject of this sketch. Her
death occurred on December 6, 1873. She
was a member of the Methodist Iipiscopal
church. The father belonged to the First
Congregational Church, of which the late Rev. _‘‘
Dr. john Todd was pastor.
I
Having duly attended the public. .school»s

II.BI{RT AI.I-Iii’ BOOTH, one of until about sixteen years old, Gilbert ftllen
the most successful contractors and Booth entered upon an apprenticeship to toe
builders of Pittslield, was born in carpenter's trade. At the age Qf iiinetem.‘lre
this city, February 26, 1837, son of Allen and contracted to build his first house. During
Eliza M._ (Chester) Booth.
The paternal the next eighteen years be erected many build

Eats»:-'-'.—..
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grandfather, Isaiah Booth, went from Glouces
ter, R. L, to Franklin, Delaware County,
N. \’., where he was engaged in farming for

ings in this city, among which were several
for J. C. West & Brother and the second
Ll\\'Cllll)g—l1()LlSC
on jubilee

I“arm, after it was
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V Mr. Booth \vas first married on May 5, 1857,

She was born in \Vest

Stockbridge, Mass, February 6, I841, daugh
ter of Thomas Macoy, a native of Northern
Vermont and a carpenter by trade. The chil
dren of this union are: Helen E., who married
Alvin Kibby, of Pittsfielcl, and has four chil
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divided into lots. He has invested quite
largely in real estate located in the immediate
vicinity of his own neighborhood, and with his
own capital has built eight substantial dwell
ings. One of the first to engage in the laying
of concrete sidewalks, he has done a great deal
of this work in Berkshire and \\'orcester Coun
ties; and for the past thirteen years he has
made a specialty of roofing and sidewalk build
ing. In politics he is a Republican, and he
is a charter member of Kassid Senate of the
Ancient lissenic Order.
to Helen M. Macoy.

_,-,1 .

ular in the community. Mr. Booth is a mem
ber of the same church, and contributes liber
ally to its support.

SAAC N. BENIZDICT, one of the lead
ing farmers of Monterey, was born where
he now resides, October 29, 1836, son of
John and Sarah (Upham) Benedict.
His
father was born in this town in July, 1796, and
his mother also in this town in 1808. Seven
generations of the family have been born upon
the Benedict farm, and its progenitor to settle
here cleared it from the wilderness prior to the
separation of Monterey from Tyringham. Mr.
Benedict's great-grandfather, Abel Benedict,
son of Isaac Benedict, cultivated the property

(.lL1I'lDg

ClCtl\'€

son Isaac, the

grandfather, who was a shoemaker by-trade,
dren ——
Mabel, Vernon, Arthur, and Earl ; Mary inherited it in turn, and died here at a good
L., who is the wife of Edgar T. Smith, of this old age.
city, and has three daughters—- Hazel, Helen,
John Benedict, father of Isaac N., was reared
and Alice; Lillian Leonora, who married to farm life on the homestead; and, subse
Charles Harwood, of Northampton, Mass. ; quently succeeding to its possession, be im
Mabel Hester, who is now Mrs. Charles R. proved it by the erection of a new residence,
Stevens, of Pittsfield; and Gilbert A. Booth, An able farmer, he kept the soil in a good
Jr., born January I, 1873, who completed his state of cultivation, and as a result attained a
education at Chickering's Commercial College, comfortable prosperity. He died in Decem
and is now in business with his father. The ber, 1882. In politics he was first a Whig
mother died in Pittsﬁeld, January 22, I875, and later a Republican.
He was :1member of
and was mourned as an estimable woman, a de the Methodist Episcopal church.
His first
'§<':tedwife, and a kind and loving parent.
wife, Sarah Upham Benedict, died in 1849,
: Mr. Booth was again married on January 30, aged forty—twoyears. The maiden name of his
second wife was Clark. He was the father of
'-1S_Q5,':§rf,*_1€st1ier A. Evans, of Pittsﬁeld, a
Born
eight children, all by his first union, of whom
,. dai‘fglitéi5'crifOrinan a_nd Ursula Evans.
’ fiajﬁfittgtielcl. she received her education
in its four _are living, namely: Mary, who is now
.3
:p1tbliL‘:schools, graduating from the high Mrs. Baldwin; Melinda, who is novg Mrs.
school when fifteen years old. In the follow Bradley; Fannie, who is now Mrs. I’otter——all
ing year she entered the profession of teacher, residents of Lee, Mass; and Isaac N., the
and thereafter followed it for thirty-eight years. subject of this sketch. Those deceased are:
She has been a member of the Methodist Epis Eunice, Phcebe, George, and Cynthia, the last
copal church since girlhood, and is very pop two of whom died in infancy.
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Isaac N. Benedictiwas educated in the dis
lrivz schools. Since completing his school
d.i\'s he has been engaged in general farming
onitbe homestead of two hundred acres, which
he now owns. lle cuts about seventy tons of
hay annually, keeps on an average twenty-ﬁve
head of cattle (Guernseys and Jerseys), and
inakes as much as one hundred pounds of
butter per week during the summer season.
‘In February, _IS65, Mr. Benedict was joined
in marriagewith Katharine A. Potter, who was
born in New l\lilford, Conn., April 22, I845,
daughter of Israel and Susan (Lacy) Potter,
both of whom were natives of that town. Is
rael Potter, who was a shoemaker by trade,
died at the age of sixty-three years. His \vife
died in 1848.

Mr. and lVIrs. Benedict

have

one son, john Fred, born February 27,
1866, a popular young man who is engaged in
farming with his father. He married Carrie
L. Hall, who was born in New Marlboro,
Mass. , October 3, 1867, and has one son,
llarold Baldwin Benedict, born May 28, I896.
Politically a Republican, Mr. Benedict has
served as a Selectman for two terms \vith
marked ability. He is one of the most promi
nent farmers and stock-raisers in this part of
Berkshire County, and has been‘very successful
as an agriculturist. He attends the Congrega
tional church, of which Mrs. Benedict is a
member.

(bi

ICNRY VV. LANGDON, Postmaster
at Monterey, was born in this town,
December 7, 1847, son of \V'ilbur C.
and Camilla (Harmon) Langdon. Both par
ents were natives of Uonterey, the father
born April 18, 1814, and the mother in
I-\’x7.
Mr. Langdon ' s great-grandparents,
.‘\Ill|L\’and .»\bigail Langdon, were residents of
what is now Monterey. The former was born

December 25, 1761, and his wife February 28,
1763. Their children were: Cynthia, born
September 28, 1783; john, born June 10, I785;
Electa, born August 26, 1787; Lester, born
September 19, 1789; Phoebe, born April 7,
1792; Amos, J12, born May 25, 1794; Jason,
born March 24, I796; Beulah, born October 14,
I798; Chauncy, born May 5, 1801; and Reu
ben, born january I0, 1803. john Langdon,
above named, who was a lifelong resident of
Monterey, married Mercy Curtis.
Wilbur C. Langdon, father of Henry, was

aprosperous merchant, establishing himself in
trade here in 1335, and continuing to carry on
a thriving business in connection with farm
ing until his death, which occurred April 18,
1877. In politics originally a Democrat, he
joined the Republican party at its formation,
and took a prominent part in public affairs,
serving as Selectman, Town Clerk, and County
Commissioner. He was instrumental in secur
ing the erection of the first church in
Monterey, and is well remembered as one of the
foremost public-spirited residents of his day.
He and his wife, Camilla, were the parents
of four children, of whom two are living,
namely: Mary C., widow of \Villiam R. Lock
wood, late of Stamford, Conn.; and Henry \V.,
the subject of this sketch. The others were:
Philander C., who died at the age of sixty
three; and VVilliam S., who died at the age of
thirty-eight years. Mrs. Camilla I-I. Langdon
died February 25, 1869.
Henry VV. Langdon was educated at the
South Berkshire Institute, New Marlboro, and at
a school in Fulton, I‘. Y. He assisted his father
in the store until 1874, when he took charge of
the business, to which he succeeded after his
father’s death. As proprietor of one of the
oldest established general stores in the south
ern part of Berkshire County, he is widely
known and has gained the confidence of all
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with whom he has dealings. For eight years
he was secretary and treasurer of the lierkshire
Hills Creamery Company. He has served as
Town Clerk for ten years, and was a member
of the legislature in 1890 and I891. He was
First appointed l’ostinaster in 1877, serving
until 1883, and, being again appointed in 1893,
has since held the office. In politics he is a
Republican.
On April 3, 1878, Mr. Langdon was joined
in marriage with Mary M. l’ease, daughter of
Dr. Seth and Eunice (Sheldon) Pease, of New
Marlboro, Mass.
He has one daughter,
->.».«.Z,..
«‘»..,.4
~4......
..,..__._..,

Clara 15., who was born January :30, 1879.
Mr. Langdon is a Master Uason and a mem

ber of Cincinnatus Lodge, of Great Barring
ton. He attends the Congregational church.

/AAMUEL H. NORTON, proprietor
of the oldest established general
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store in Otis, was born in this
town, October I7, 1831, son of Elam P. and
Catharine (Hunter) Norton. The first of the
family to settle in Otis was Colonel Jonathan
Norton, a native of Sufﬁeld, Conn., who came
here from Agawam in 1773, and resided here
the rest of his life. He kept a tavern, and it
is related that he fed a division of General
Burgoyne's army, \vhich marched through
Otis. Roderick Norton, son of Colonel Nor
ton, was born here in 1774. He also kept a
tavern in connection with farming. He was
an extensive real estate owner and one of the
leading citizens_ of his day. His death oc
curred at the age of seventy-six years.
Iilam 1’. Norton, son of Roderick, was born
in Otis in 1800. He was a farmer, but much
of his time was devoted to public business,
with which he was officially connected for
thirty years. He served as Selectman, As
sessor, Deputy Sheriff, Trial justice, and a

Justice of the Peace, acting in the last-named
capacity for nearly ﬁfty years. In politics he
followed the majority of the \\’higs into the
Republican party. In his religious belief he
was an lipiscopalian. Catharine Hunter Nor
ton, his wife, who was born in lllandford,
.\lass., in 1801, became the mother of six chil
dren, four of whom are living, namely: Lev

erett Norton, of Chicago; Samuel H., the
subject of this sketch; Elam V. Norton, of
\Vinsted, Conn.; and Eliza C., who is now
Mrs. Holmes, and resides in Madison, VVis.
The others were Charles S. and Mary J.
The father lived to be eighty-nine years old,
surviving his wife, who died at eighty-seven.
Samuel H- NONOD attended the district

in
~..
A»).

schools of his native town. At the age of
twenty-one he went to Cincinnati, Ohio, where
he was engaged for two years as clerk in a shoe
store; and, returning East, he was employed
in the same capacity for the next four years
at l/Vinsted, C0011 In 1860 he embarked in
buSiHCSS 011his OWIIaccount

in Otis, where he

has since carried on a general country store,
and by steadily adhering to a system of fair
dealing, inaugurated at the start, has main
tained -a large patronage. He also acts as a
justice of the Peace, and is to some extent
interested in farming.
Mr. Norton has been married three times.
His first wife, whose maiden name was Cath
erine A. Rowlcy, died, leaving one son. His
second wife, Georgia M. Brooks,"died, leaving
one daughter; and his third wife, who was
before marriage Henrietta E. Hodgkins, died,
leaving one son and one daughter. His son,
Edward L. Norton, is now residipg in Chi
cago. The other children, Mary \V., Ralph
H., and Eva L., are all living in Otis.
Mr. Norton is a leading spirit in public
affairs, having been Town Clerk and Treasurer
for the past ﬁfteen years, and Representative
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to the legislature in 1886. In politics he is tonic. Then in company with his brother lid
a Republican. Ilis ability causes him to be ward he purchased his employer's l)usiness,
of much worth to the community, both as a taking; possession june 1, 1878; and this part
business man and public oliﬁcial; and be fully nership still continues. For some time Illk‘
merits the high estimation accorded him by ﬁrm conducted two stores, which were later
his fellow-townsmen.
consolidated, making the largest general store
in the village; and the business has been car
o>>—
ried On at its present location since moo.
OBICRT IIICNRY I\I.»\CI)(f)NAI_.’l.), an The large and proﬁtable trade which the con
‘enterprising general merchant of cern now enjoys has in a great measure been
Housatonic, was born in Lee, Berk secured through the enterprise and energy or
shire County, Mass., June 1, 1854, son of
VVilliam and Mary (\Varman) Macdonald.
His father was born in Dover, Iinglaiacl, No
vember 8, 1812; and his mother also was born
in that town on November 22 of the same
year. \Villiam Macdonald was a paper-maker

Mr. R. H. lV'lacdonald, who is a thoroughly
Capable and upright business man. Mr. Mac
donald was Postmaster of Housatonic from
1893 to 1898, and served as a member of the
Massachusetts House of Representatives for the
years 1887 and 1888. In politics he is a
Democrat. He belongs to Cincinnatus Lodge,
F. & A. M., Monument Chapter, R. z\. '.\l..
of Great Harrington, and to the Commandery,
K. T., in Pittsﬁeltl. In his religious belief
he is an Episcopalian.

by trade. Iimigrating to the United States in
1849, he ﬁrst settled in Lee and later in
Ilousatonic, where his family remained. He
went, however, to Springﬁeld, where he became
manager of the ﬁnishing department in the
Agawam Paper Mills. He was an industrious
man and a master of his trade. He resided the
last fourteen years of his life in this village,
LVIN A. SHAVV, a prominent farmer
dying September I, 1893. In religious belief
of VVindsor and the chairman of the
he was an lipiscopalian.
His wife, Mary, be
town's Selectmen, was born at
came the mother of eight children, five of whom Cummington, Mass., on November 17, 1857.
are living, namely: \\'illiam, a resident of Hon A son of Ebenezer and Melinda (Wolcutt)
satonie; ;\nn, who lives in \Vest Springﬁeld, Shaw, he is descended from the clan Shaw,
I\lass.; Sarah, who resides in Van Deusen-» which lived at Rothiemuir Castle on the Spcy
ville; lidward, a residentof Lenox; and Robert in Scotland.
The clan motto was {V1}/u
(I /'}»r
H., the subject of this sketch. Those cle lz'tmz"z'm',which means “By Faith and l~‘orti—
ceased are: jennie, Susie, and Maria. The tude. " The first of the family in this country
mother died February 22, 1884.
was Abram Shaw, who came in I635 from
Robert Henry Macdonald was educated in Halifax, Yorkshire, England, and settled at
the schools of Lee and Ilousatonic. '\Vhen \Vatertown, Mass. He was b;_irncd out there
sixteen years old he entered mercantile busi in 1636, and the next record we have of him is
ness as clerk for liwbert Seymour, of Stock that he was made a freeman of I)edham in
bridge, with whom he remained four years. 1637. In 1638 he was appointed Constable.
During the next two years he was employed in Later the family moved to \Ve_vmouth. Ills
the same capacity by Charles Adsit, of I‘Iousa second child was john Shaw, whose estate was
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the Universalist church. His wife, surviving
him, makes her home at East \Vindsor. Their
John, was a" weaver of \Veymouth_, and his children are: Joel VV., who lives at East
wife’s name was Hannah. The fourth in line \Vindsor; Josephine, who is the wife of Addi
was Joseph, whose wife was named Sarah. son Miner, of Cummington; Charles S., the
Joseph's son Iibenezer, who was l)orn in 1741, proprietor of the hotel at \Vest Cummington;
married Anna Colson. He was a Sergeant in Alvin A., the subject of this sketch; Jesse A.,
Captain Cobb's company, and marched to Lex of East \Vindsor, a merchant; Ellsworth 13.,
ington on the alarm of April 19, 1775. Syl« also of East \Vindsor; and \Valter M., of \Vest
vanus, son of Ebenezer, married Persis Stod~ Cummington.
Alvin A. Shaw attended the public schools
(lard. Their son lihenezer, who was born in
1794, was the grandfather of Alvin A. Shaw. of VVindsor, and subsequently worked on his
He moved to Cummington when his children father’s farm until he reached his_ majority.
were young, and bought a farm, upon which he Then he began learning the shoemaker’s trade,
subsequently carried on farming extensively. and after\vard worked for the Robbins 81 Kel
He was sent to represent the district in the logg Shoe Company and Mr. Hall at the jail.
legislature. Chief Justice Lemuel Sha\v is After several years spent in Pittsﬁeld he was
for a short time in the meat business with his
allied to this family.
Ebenezer Shaw, son of the preceding Eben brother Jesse at East VVindsor. \/Vhen his
ezer and the father of Alvin :\., born in Plain father went to Boston in 1891, he assumed the
management of the homestead farm, and has
field, was reared to manhood in Cummington.
On November 25, 1845, he was united in mar since conducted it. He is now, in connection
riage with Melinda \\"oleutt, of Chesterﬁeld. with his mother, administrator of the estate.
In politics Mr. Shaw is a Republican.
In 1857 he bought one of the largest and most
First
chosen Selectman by his party in 1892,
highly cultivated farms in \\'indsor, containing
he
has
held the office ever since, and for the
two hundred and seventy—ﬁve acres. To this
he subsequently added the hundred and ﬁfty last five years has been the chairman of the
acres of the adjoining farm, and prior to his board. Using his influence both at home and
death he owned the hotel at \\'est Cummington. in Boston, he has succeeded in securing for the
lie was a most successful business man. town a portion of the State road. In the capac
Both in 1868 and 133.1. he \\'as burned out ity of Deputy Sheriff he transacts consider
completely. After the second disaster he built able civil business. For many years he was a
the residence where his son Alvin now lives. member of the town Republican Committee,
Politically, he was a Democrat. For seven and he has been a delegate to numerous con
years he served the,town as Selectman, and in ventions. Fraternally, he is a charter member
1891 he was a Representative in the legis ‘of the East \Vin<lsor Lodge of the Ancient
lature.’ .-\t the celebration of his golden wed Order of United \Vorkmen; and when the
settled in \Veymouth on October I7, 1704, and
whose wife's name was Alice. John's son,
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ding in I.\'«)5 his seven children were present
and i:e.u‘l_\‘all of his grantlcliiltlren.
lie was
noted for his integrity, and no man was more
respected by his tellow-townsmen. His death
i.«ttiit:'i‘i.-Ll
on March

13,

1895.

He supported

Grand Lodge was held in Boston, in 1395, he
was the representative from this branch. On
February 18, 1880, he was united in marriage

with Ethelcen Steward, of Pittsﬁeld, a daughter
: of Henry I.el{oy and Ellen (Crosby) Steward.
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His son, I.:.-Roy ‘Ebenezer, who was born on
l-3.-brnary2, 1881, is a graduate of the Dalton
lligh School, class of 1898. Two other sons,
IRobert Alvin and Ralph
Middleton, respec
tively died within six hours on March 27, 1892.
-————1oo

4, ]—j\\'IS B. l§R;\(3Ul£, dealer in Christ

mas trees, ferns,'and other floral deco
”
rations, was born in this town, Oc
tober 4, 1846, son of Lewis I’. and Mahala C.
(Cleveland) Brague.
His paternal grand
father, Benjamin Bragg, resided in Green
River, Mass, and later in Pittsﬁeld, where
he followed the mason's trade in connection
with farming. Benjamin's sons saw ﬁt to
change the surname to llrague.
T
Lewis P. Brague, who was born in Canaan,
.\’.Y., in 1812, grew to manhood in Pittsﬁcld,
and there resided until about the year 1842.
Coming then to Hinsdalc, he carried on a good
business as a contractor for a number of years,
erecting many residences and doing consider
able mill work. He was also engaged in the
livery business, and cultivated a farm. The
demand for Christmas trees attracted his atten

tion soon after the closeof the Rebellion; and,
seeing what he considered a good business op
portunity. he embraced it by starting in a small
wa_vthe shipment of trees to New York City.
This venture proved so successful that in the
course of time he opened a permanent estab
lishment on Forty-seventh Street between I.e.\'
inj.;'ton and Fourth Avenues. His wife, whom
he married while residing in Pittsﬁeld, was
a daughter of \Varr,en and Tryphena (Torry)
Cleveland. both of whom were natives of Hims
Il.llL‘.
Mrs. Cleveland died here at the age of
*'l£.'l1ty-seven years.
The Clevelands are of
Puritan stock, and have the same ancestry as

(imver Cleveland, the ex-President of the
United States.
Mrs. Mahala C. Brague's
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maternal grandfather was Nathan Torry, who
came from Rhode Island to this section \vl1cn
it was called Partrirlgeﬁeld, and when l’ittsticl:.l
contained but three or four houses. Settling
in the northern part of what is now llinsdale,
he cleared the farm now owned by Lewis ll.
Brague, and resided in a log house until after
his marriage.
Lewis I’. and Mahala l3rag'ue

were the parents of six children, namely:
\Villiam C., a resident of Dalton, Mass. ; Kate
M., who married \\’illiam C. Smith, and re
sides in Los Angeles,

Cal.;

Geor_r_;‘e\V., of

Hinsdale; Job Charles, who resides in Chi
cago; Lewis 13., the subject of this sketch;
and Mary, who is now Mrs. \Vhitne_v, of Nor

wich, Conn. The father died in 1882, and
the mother on December 5, 1891. Both were
members of the Methodist Episcopal church.
Lewis B. Brague was educated in the Hims
dale common schools, including the high
school. After the completion of his studies he
was for three years employed as a machinist at

Plunkett's \/Voollen Mills. Since he left the
mills he has been engaged in his present busi
ness. Accompanying his father to New York
City for the purpose of assisting in the disposal
of trees, he conceived a lively interest in the
traffic, which developed new ideas. Upon tak
ing charge of the business he advertised exten
sively throughout the country, and as a result
he built up a large trade. He ships annually
upward of twenty thousand trees, which are
sold in the large cities, going as far South as
New Orleans; and his trade in ferns and bou
quet greenery, wreathing, or roping, has reached
large proportions. Aside from the above be is
now engaged in shipping baled spruce and bal
sam, the former for cemetery use and the
latter for stufﬁng pillows. These materials
are securely packed by a process of his own
invention in bales containing one hundred
pounds each, and can tlicrefore be shipped at
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a lo\v freight rate. He makes a specialty of
supplying florists with ferns, large (prantities
of which he gathers each year and places in
cold storage,’ thus enabling him to furnish
them at all seasons of the year for table or altar
decoration. His estimated animal distribution
of ferns is eight million. In gathering them he
employs ninety families, and he pays out thou
sands of dollars each year to inhabitants of
I-Iinsdaleand vicinity. Ile has alsodealt quite
extensively in real estate, and is the owner of
much valuable property in the town.
On July 17, 1868, Mr. Brague was joined in
marriage with Augusta Barrows, of‘ Goshen,
Mass. She is a (laughter of Robert and Sarah
(Bartlett) Barrows, the former of \vhom was
killed while serving‘ in the Civil \Var. Mr.
and Mrs. Brague have two children living,
namely: Grace M.. who married John Cros
sett, of this town; and Harry, who is attending
school. Politically, Mr. Brague is a Repub
lican.
He has served with ability upon the
Boards of Selectmen and Assessors, and he was
for three years a member of the Repub
lican Town Committee. He attends the Con
gregational church.
on»

\

EORGIC ll. HOl.I)ICN, junior partner
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in the ﬁrm of M. J. Holden & Son,
of Adams, was born in Hawley,
Mass, on August 23, 1865, son of Merrick J.
and Rebecca C. (l\'lason_lHolden.
His grand
father, Levi Holden, was proprietor of the old
Joy Tavern at Hawley on the stage line be
tween Boston and Albany. Levi Holden mar
ried Anice Joy, daughter of Colonel Noah Joy,
who was prominent in the old State militia.
Both the Holdens and the Joys are old New
England families.‘ i\Ierrick J. Holden was
born in Hawley on May I8, 1840, grew to
manhood there, and married Rebccca, <laugliter

of Nathan Mason and a descendant of an old
and respected family. Not long after his mar
riage, when his son George was an infant, he
. removed with his family to lleartwellville, \*'t.,
and subsequently,

in 1870, to 1\tl;1ms_

1-1“-C

he established the lumber business that he has
since continued uninterruptedlyp for twenty
eight years, and which is now one of the oldest
‘-rand strongest business enterprises

in the town.

Though Ur. Holden has never sought public
office, he has always taken a warm interest in
local affairs, and has recently consented to
serve the town as Selectman, with which pur
pose in View he turned over the management
of the lumber business for the time being to
his son, who is well fitted to take charge of it.
George H. Holden was educated in the
common and high schools, graduating from the
latter

in the C1355 Of 1883 as salutatorian.

Subsequently he took a course in Eastmaws
Business College in Poughkeepsie, and then
entered his father's employ as clerk. In 1886,
upon attaining his majority. he became a part.
net in the ﬁrm. Since 1892 he has been a
trustee Of the Smith Adams Savings Bank.
Politically, he is a Republican. He is a
member of l3CrkShiI'eLodge and of Corinthian
Ch’c|1)tC1'; also of St.
NOFU1AdftmS-

Paul

Commandery

of

111 I395 and 1896 he was Mas

ter of the Blue Lodge, which he has represented
in the Grand Lodge.
Ur. l'l0l(lCn was married on February 17,
I887, to Lois L. Bennett, daughter of Henry
J. Bennett, of Cheshire. He has one son,
Roy M. Mr. and Mrs. Holden are members
of the Universalist Church of Adams.

\

lLLIA‘.\l FRANK FRANCIS, chief
engineer of the Pittsﬁeld ﬁre de
partment, was born September 17,
1856, in New York City.
A son of James

JAMES H. FLA ‘G.
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ll-.-nry Francis, he" comes of Revolutionary
,~lUCl\'. Ilis great-grandfather, \\"illiam Fran

(is (first), and his grandfather, \Villiam Francis
(.~L'C()ll(l),served in the struggle for' indepen
deuce. The former participated in the battle of

liennington. He was also one of the pioneers
of l’ittsﬁeld township. \Villiam Francis (sec
ond) was engagetl in agriculture in Pittsﬁeld
throughout his active life. On his farm he
had a large brickyard, in which he made many
of the bricks used in building the older houses
of this locality.
James Henry Francis, a native of Pittsﬁeld,
lived there until he attained his majority.
Then he went to New York City, where he
worked ﬁrst for A. T. Stewart and afterward
for john Anderson, with whom he remained
until taken seriously sick, when he was brought
back to this city, supposedly to die. He
recovered, however, and for some years was
‘employed in the office of the Pittsﬁeld Gas Com
pany. In June, 1883, he passed to the higher
life. \\'hile living in New York he married
Caroline M. Hegeman, a descendant of one of
the early Dutch families that settled at first on
Long Island, but later lived in Poughkeepsie.
She is still living, and has two children,
namely: \Villiarn Frank, the silbject of this
sketch; and Caroline M., a teacher in the
l’ittsﬁeld public schools. She and her hus
band united with St. Stephen’s Episcopal
(‘burch soon after settling in this city.
\Villiam F. Francis received the rudiments
of knowledge in the New York schools. After
coming with his parents to Pittsﬁeld he was
-{Ixuluatetlfrom the old high school. During
the following eleven years he was employed in
the general cartage business of F. G. Guild,
where he had charge of the books of the office
and of the collecting of all bills. In 1895 he
was appointed Tax Collector for the city, and
r\<.'1’\‘ctl
until the change of municipal

adminis

, ,3

tration in the next year, when he had to make
room for another incumbent. In February,
1896, by the same board that removed him
from that position, he was appointed chief.
engineer of the city ﬁre department. The
department comprises six companies, number
ing in all about seventy-ﬁve men. There are
two hook and ladder companies, one protective
company, three steamers, and one hand engine.
Ur. Francis also has entire control of the ﬁre
alarm system, which has been completely
changed since he became chief. In that period
the Gamwell ﬁre alarm system, including the
new repeater, storage battery (a perfect instru
ment, with a six-current battery, and storage
Cells that are Charged daily from the electric
light station), has been introduced. During
the past year a new hose wagon has been built,
a new protective wagon has been purchased, a
steamer has been repaired, and ten horses have
been bought for use in this department, which
had previously depended upon livery stables.
These IIOFSCSC811now be hitched

up and made

ready to start within ten seconds from the time
the ﬁre bell is struck, while the apparatus can
be prepared for use within a minute. Thir
teen miles of wire are used by the department,
and one mile of cable has been put in within a
year. Mr. Francis is also inspector of all wires
used within the city limits. His whole time
is engrossed by his public duties. He is a
member of the Massachusetts State Firemcn's
Association and of Crescent Lodge, F. &
A. M., of this city. In politics he is a
straight Democrat, but he is not active in the
party.
O

\

AMES H. F .AGG, County Commis
sioner of Berkshire County, residing in
North Arlanis, was born February 2,
1834, in VVilmington, \'t.
His father Gen
eral Stephen I’. l“l;igg, was born in the same
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town, February 20, 1810; and his mother,
whose maiden name was Lucinda Brown, was
a native of \Vl1iti11gham, Vt. The parents
were married july 7, 1830.
Stephen 1’. Iilagg acquired his military title
in the State militia. Ile read law with the
Hon. Charles K. Field and with the Hon.
0. L. Shatter, was admitted to the bar in Sep
tember, 1850, and was subsequently associated
in practice with the Ilon. James M. Tyler,
now a justice of the Vermont Supreme Court.
He was clear-headed and logical, and as a law
yer he was noted for the soundness of his judg
ment. His abilitiesiwere displayed to excel
lent advantage, both in his private business
and the public service. He was a member of
the Vermont House of Representatives for the
years 1848-49, 1861-62, and was a State Sen
ator in 1864-65. He ﬁlled the office of Town
Clerk for the last thirty-two years of his life,
and was treasurer of the Wilmington Savings
Bank from the time of its organization. Gen
eral Flagg possessed a marked taste and capac
ity for music, which two of his sons inherited
to a high degree. He was a lifelong resident
of \Viln1ington, and died December 22, 1868.
His family consisted of six cl1ilth_‘e11,ﬁve of

whom grew to maturity, namely: James H.,
the subject of this sketch; Iillen S., john H.,
Lyman Mason, and Fred Alvin. Iillen S.
Flagg married for her ﬁrst husband Iilmer
Hall, and resided in North Adams until after
his death. In 1869 she married I’. \V. Fair
banks, who is connected with the Crandall
Grxlley Company, proprietors of a prosperous
jobbing house in New York City. john H.
Flagg, who was born in 1843, is now a lawyer

of national reputation, with a large practice in
New York and \Vashington. .\s Clerk of the
United States Senate, a position which he oc
cupied for nine years, he acquired a good
knowledge of international treaties, and he
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now acts as attorney for several foreign govern
ments. In June, 1889, he married the accom
plished daughter of Frank E. and Uarion
Jones, of I3rookl_\,'n, N.Y., and has since re
sided on Iiifty-ciglith Street, New York City.
Lyman Mason Flagg was born December 21,
1849. Acquiring a good education, he taught
school for some time; but the splendid bass
voice which developed with his
manhood
opened for him a musical career which he pro
ceeded to adopt. From 1871 to 1879 he re
sided i11 North Adams, and during that time
he organized :1quartette choir for the Baptist
church, which acquired a reputation extending
far beyond the bounds of this locality. Re
signing his position as choir director, as well
as that of Clerk of the District Court, which
he held for some time, he betook himself to
Italy, where, under the best masters, his voice
was developed to its fullest capacity, and in
due time he made a most successful debut at La
Scala, Milan, in “l I’uritani."
So great was
his triumph that the opera was sung twenty
seven nights in succession, and the manage
ment, who doubled his salary from the first
night, re-engaged him for the following sea
son, which proved a wise move, as his fame
iinmediately brought him tempting offers from
the principal European capitals. After :1sea
son of six months at the famous La Scala,
where he won the admiration of critical audi
ences in the familiar basso rolls of many stand
ard opcras, the delicate physical organization.
which had for so long withstood the strain of
his ambition and enthusiasm, sudden.y broke,
and the fatal hemorrhages which were rapidly
draining away his life-current made him a
helpless invalid. By the aid of his brother,
who was hurriedly summoned from America,
he was carried home by easy stages, and under
the invigorating atmosphere of the Adiron
dacks he made such rapid i1nprove1nentas to

,
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uarrant the belief that he would eventually
;-;cu\'t:r. While on his \vay to spend the win
let‘ in Southern California be contracted ma
Luri-a,which, together with an unusually severe
uinter. in that climate, brought on a return of
the dread disease. \Vith difficulty he reached
North Adams alive, and he died at the \\'ils0n
House May 5, I886.
l"red Alvin Flagg was born june 19, 1857.
He was graduated at Williams College. Re

ceiving the appointment of Deputy Collector
of Internal Revenue for the Tenth Massachu
setts District with headquarters at Greenﬁeld,
he remained there for three years. Being then
summoned to the home office in North Adams,
he took the position of cashier in connection
with that of deputy, and ﬁlled these ofﬁces
with ability until he resigned in 1882. For
some three years he was associated with
lid Richardson in the coal business, and
since 1890 he has been connected with the
Fidelity and Casualty Insurance Company of
New York. Beginning as a solicitor of risks,
he has worked his way forward to the position
of manager of the company’s vast interests in
nearly all of New England, Northern and
lirstern New York, with headquarters in the
Mutual Bank Building, Troy. ~..He possesses
a pure bass voice of wide range, which was
carefully trained by his brother, Lyman .\l.,
and he frequently appears in public as a soloist.
James II. Iflagg, the subject of this sketch,
was educated in the public schools of \Vil
mington and under the tutelage of his father‘.
.-\t the age of nineteen he came to North

With a Mr. Clarke, purchased his former em
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ployer's livery equipment, which consisted
of about a dozen horses and carriages.
The
construction of the lloosac Tunnel brought
them a great deal of business, and they ob
tained agood start by running regular stages
and extra conveyances over the mountain to
connect with the train. At the end of the
first year Mr. Flagg purchased his partner's
interest in the enterprise, which he has since
carried on alone. That he has been success
ful is manifested by his present large brick
stable, which contains seventy-seven stalls,
and is provided with every modern improve
ment,

includl1i_L;'a fully equipped repair and

paint shop. He has made some judicious real
estate i:i\'e.stmcnts, his property including a
ﬁne farm, formerly owned by Reuben Smith,
located about a mile south of the city proper,
upon which he has built a handsome residence.
He is a director of the Hoosac Savings liank.
On November 20, 1856, Mr. Flagg married
Mary Jane Hosley, of North Adams. They

have three children, namely: lillen;

Mary;

and Edward E., who married Dora VVilliams,
and has a daughter named Claribel.
l’oliti
cally, l\’Ir. Flagg is a Republican. For-more
than twenty-five years he has held ofﬁce con
tinuously, ranging from Constable to Chairman
of the Board of Selectmen.
He was a member
of the first City Council, holding office for two
years; and he served as Special Sheriff under
Sheriff Fuller, until December, 1898, when he
was elected County Commissioner. He is a
generous, public-spirited citizen, and his
genial disposition makes him a social favorite.

Adznns, where for several years he was em
ployed by D. _l. Kimball, who at that time

carried on the principal livery business here.
He subsequently bought a farm in his native
town; but failing health soon forced him to sell
it, and returning here in 1865, he, in company
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CTAVIC GI1.1;r«:m', a Ft-spectea rm.
dent of l’ittsﬁeld, Mass, was born

December 8, 1832, in Berthier, Can
ada, in the Montreal district, a son of Amable
and Margaret tflzique) Clilbert. He comes of

H6
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On September .24, 1853, Mr. Gilbert mar
ried Miss Marie Daniels, (laughter of Lewis
Daniels, who removed to Pittsﬁeld fr. mi
.\Iiddlebur_v, Vt., at an early day. Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert have :1 large family of children
and grandchildren, as follows: Joseph, a boss
Carder at Stafford Springs, Conn., who is mar~
ried and has four children——Jennie, Lillie,
Maud, and Mary; Louisa, wife of James Rowen,
of this city, who has four children ——l£lizabeth,

excellent French ancestry, and represents the
third generation of his family to live on Amer
ican soil, both his father and his paternal
grandfather, Antoine Gilbert, having been
natives of France and immigrant settlers in
Canada. Antoine Gilbert was a prominent
man in the ;\lontreal district in his day. He
lived to the remarkable age of ninety-eight
years.

Amable Gilbert came to America with his
parents when a boy, in the early part of the
century. He lived in Canada, was a farmer by
occupation, well known and well-to-do, and
until his death, in 1892, at the age of eighty
four years, was quite active in business and in
church affairs. Ile was married three times.
Of the first union there were born two children
——
Jennie and Josephine.
Of the second there
were five offspring ——
Gilbert E., John, Kather
ine, Simon, and Horcule. Of the third there
were: Octave, Marie, Joseph, Phoebe, Delia,
and Sophia —-—
all of llerthier, Montreal district,
Canada.
Octave Gilbert received his early education
in Canada, and after coming to Pittsﬁeld, in
1849, studied the linglish language at the
evening schools, and, being a very apt pupil,
soon became quite proﬁcient. Learning the

\Villiam, Charles, and Lillie; Charles, of
Pittsﬁeld; Phebe, now Mrs. Perault, of this
city, who has three Children———Louis,Bertha,

and VVilfred; Jerry, also of Pittsfield, who is
married and has two children——Irene and

Pauline; Louis, of this city; Lillie, wife of
Charles Goodrich, who has two children-
Earl and Raymond; Levi, who is with Stanley
& Co., in this city, is married, and has one
child, Bernell; and Vina. A daughter named
Hattie died Aug.-;ust29, 1865 ; and a son Henry
died on April 2, 1877. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
are members of the Catholic church.
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LINY M. SHAYLOR, a member of
the Board of Selectmen of Lee and
formerly Representative in the legis

carding business at the Stearnsville Mill, he
was in a short time a boss Carder, and during
the eighteen years that he was in that factory
was overseer a large part of the time. He has
always considered Pittsfieltl his home since
coming to the States, althou;,:h he was at
one time in the employ of A. T. Stewart, of
New York, as b'oss carder, and later occupied a
similar position in Monson, Z\lass., with R. M.
Reynold. Since retiring from the factory Mr.
Gilbert has followed agricultural pursuits on
his snug little farm in Lower Barkerville,
where he has a pleasant and well-kept home
stead.
,
I

lature, was born in this town, May 23, 1830,
son of Pliny and Hannah (Owen) Shaylor.
The family is said to be of German origin,
and Mr. Shaylor's grandfather was Reuben
Shaylor, a Revolutionary soldier. His father
was a native of VVilbraham, Mass, who came
to Berkshire County early in the present cen
tury, settling ﬁrst in Otis and svlmeqiiently
moving from that town to East Lee, where for
nineteen years he kept a hotel. He then en
gagetl in farming, which occupation he fol
lowed for the rest of his active years, his death
occurring January 13, 1863. His wife, l'lan~

iii, N. ’ ’
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nah Owen Shaylor, was a native of Ilartland,

A IZRDINAND IIOFFMANN,

(Ionn.
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Pliny M. Shaylor began his education in the
public schools, and completed his stu'(lies at the
Lee Academy. He was reared to farm life,
and in 1864 settled upon his present farm of
one hundred and seventy acres, which is under
excellent cultivation.
Aside from general
farniing he is quite largely interested in breed
ing jersey cattle, carries on a dairy, and has
a profitable milk route in the village. For
some years he \vas in partnership with David
Dresser, under the ﬁrm name of Dresser 8; Co.,
and conducted a successful coal and feed busi
ness. In politics he is a Republican, and is
actively interested in public affairs, having
served as a Selectman for nine consecutive
years, ﬁve of which he was chairman of the
board. He was again elected to that body in
the spring of 1897 after an interval of one
year, was a member of theilegislative Com
mittee on Taxes during the session of 1883,
and has been particularly active in improving
the highways of this town.
On June 2, 1856, Mr. Shaylor was joined in
marriage with Lucinda J. Perrin, who was born
in Southbridge, l\'lass.,~ daughter of Horace
and Theresa (Richardson) I’eri‘in, her father
being a native of Dudley, Mass, and her
mother of Southbridge. Her grandfather, jo
seph l’errin, served in the \Var of 1812, and is
said to have lost his life at the battle of New
Orleans. The Richardson family is of ling
lish and the I’errin of French origin. Mrs.
Shaylor accompanied her parents to Lee when
ten years old. She is the mother of three
«hildrcn, namely: Iinnna, wife of Frank Beld
i ing, of Bridgeport, Conn. ; Charles II., who is
at the present time a member of the School
1.’:-nnnittee in Lee; and VVilliam M., a resi
dent of this to\vn. Mr. and Mrs. Shaylor are
members of the Congregational church.

:17

of Stock

bridge, a retired

instructor‘, was born
in Prussia, April 22, I827.
Ills
father was Christian August Iloffmann, M. 1).,
who completed his professional studies at the
University of Vienna in 1809, and, joining the
French army as surgeon under Napoleon, at the
age of twenty years, survived the disastrous
retreat from Mosco\v. When thirteen years of
age young Hoffmann was one of two hundred
boys tln'oughout the kingdom to receive an
appointment to the government school at
l’forte, where he remained six years. Ile next
attended the University of Bonn, where Carl
Schurz was a student; and his studies were coin
pleted with courses at the Universities of
Heidelberg and Berlin, his graduation from the
last named seat of learning occurring in 1349.
Coming to the United States iniI851, he for the
succeeding four years spent his winters in New
York City and his summers in Stockbridge.
In 1855 he located permanently in this town,
and in company with Jared Reid established
the Edwards Place School, of which he was
associate principal for seventeen years, or until
it was discontinued. During that time a large
number of youth from all parts of the country
were there prepared for College. After the
close of the school, in 1872, Mr. I~loffmann

continued his educational work, acting as a
private tutor and giving special instruction in
the higher branches of study for a number of
years; and he is one of the few private edu
cators who have made teaching a financial as
well as a profesisional success. Since locating
here he has displayed an unvarying loyalty for
his adopted to\vn, and has identified himself
with its interests and development. Stock
bridge was the second town in the Common
wealth to erect a soldiers’ monument, and .\Ir.
Iloffmann was chairman of the committee ap
pointed to complete the work. With llenry
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I). Sedgwick he organized the Stockbridge
Casino Company, of which he is vice-president.
lie is also a member of the Laurel Ilill Asso
ciation, and was instrumental in causing the
New York, New Haven & llartford Railroad
Company to erect the new and handsome sta
tion, which is the only one built of stone be
tween Bridgeport and Pittsfieltl.
Mr. Hoffmann married Caroline Dickinson
Bullard, a native of Fitchburg, Mass, daugh
ter of the late Rev. IE. W. Bullard, of that
city, and a niece of the late Mrs. Henry Ward
Beecher. She is the mother of five children,
namely: \\'alter, a successful importer of
woollen goods in New York City; Ralph, an
associate principal in Nichols & Brown's
private school at Cambridge, Mass; Miss
Friede, who resides in New York City; Bern
hard, one of the managers of the New York
Telegraph and Telephone Company and now
private secretary of the general manager, Mr.
Pethel; and Max Hoffmann, who is with
Bossut, Pere et Fils, importers, New York.
Politically, Mr. Hoffmann is independent.
For many years past he has been a member of
the board of control of the public library, and
his labors in behalf of education are heartily
appreciated. He takes pride in the‘ fact that
he is the owner of the Edwards Arms, wherein
the Rev. Jonathan IZd\vards wrote his famous
production, entitled “The Freedom of the

\\’ill.’’

\

ILLIAM

I-I. TURNER,

of North

Adams, 21successful carriage manu
facturer, was born in Blackburn,
Lancashire, England, July 5, I845, son of

to Canada in 1856, he first located in the town
of Aramoso, where his family joined him a
year later; and in 1865 they moved to I’ownal,
\'t.
From the last named place they removed

to Hoosic Falls, N. Y., where Richard Turner
was employed in the mowing machine \vm'ks
until his death, which occurred April 3, 1885.
He was the father of seven children, of whom
\Villia1n iH., the subject of this sketch, was
the third-born. Mrs. Jane Turner died No
vember 6, 1885. Both parents were Catho
lics in religious faith.
\Villiam H. Turner attended school until
coming to America.
Beginning work soon
after his arrival here, he added to his stock of
knowledge by his private study during his leis
ure hours. After being employed for some
time in a factory he began his apprenticeship
to the carriage-maker’s trade in Pownal. Sub
sequently accompanying his parents to Hoosic
Falls, he was engaged in business there on his
own account for about five years, In 1878 he
came to North Adams, and was associated for
a year with ]. M. Barber at 24 West Main
Street. He next started in business alone, and
a year later went to ‘.Villow Dell, where he
remained four years. He then engaged in
business on Morris Street in partnership with
j. M. Abbott, who retired a year later, leav
ing Mr. Turner sole proprietor of the business.
Having purchased of Mr. Barber in 1897 his
old \Vest Main Street shop, he is now carrying
on both establishments.
He employs an aver
age force of ﬁfteen workmen, and manufactures
excellent vehicles to order, besides dealing in
ﬁrst-class sale carriages; and he attends person
ally to every detail

of the l)l1SlI1CS.\',\lnClU(ll1‘lf.f

the book-keeping.
Richard and jane (Robinson) Turner. His
On September 14., 1888,
father, who was a native of Garston, Englancl, joined in marriage with Mrs.
learned the weaver's trade, which he followed sier, nee \Vilcox, daughter of
for some years in the old country. l£inigr:1tin;.-; Colerain, Mass. In politics

.
Mr. Turner was
Ilarriet I3. Cro
jabez \\’ilco.\', of
.\lr. 'l'urner is :1

v
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In politics Mr. Truesdell supports the Re
publican
party. /\s proprietor of one of the
t:..«dt~,and takes a lively interest in all mat—
2.-1‘rt-lating to the general welfare of the city. principal industries of West Stockhridge his
efforts in behalf of the business development
of the town are very beneﬁcial, and are appre~'
ciated by the community. He is a Master
TRUESDELL,
senior
Mason, and belongs to Wisdom Lodge of this
‘Q/.\1.i..»\s R.
‘:7 member of the ﬁrm of Truesdell 8: place.
Fuarey, lime burners, of \\"est Stock—'
Ky; mliran.

Ile isa member of the Board of

§.gid«_ge,
was born in the vicinity of Springﬁeld,
,\l_t~~;.,January 24, 1845, son of Marcus and

& RICDIERICK

./\l§I§l?Y, \vho owns and

Isabel (Smith) Truesdell. His parents \vere
cultivates one of the most productive
n,m\-cs of Massacliusetts, the father being born
farms in Great Barrington, was born in
in .\lonson. The family is of English origin. Sandisﬁeld, in the south-east corner of Berk
The lime burning industry was started in \\'est shire County, on October 5, 1322, being the
Stnckln-itlge by Parley Truesdell, a brother to second son of Henry and Julia (Gibbs) Abbey.
.\larcus. The latter purchased the business in His paternal grandfather was Thomas Abbey,
1857, and carried it on successfully alone until an early settler in Iinﬁeld, Conn., who labored
admitting his sons, Vallas R. and Hayden inclustriously as a farmer during the active
.\l.. to partnership.
In 1889 Mr. C. H. period of his life, and who "died in Sandisﬁeld
l-‘uarey became a member of the ﬁrm, which
has since been known as Truesdell & Fuarey.
The elder Truesdell died in February, 1896.
\'allas R. Truesclell began his education in
the public schools, and completed his studies
with a course at Burnham's Business College,
Springlieltl. He was employed as clerk in a
slit-L‘store in Springﬁeld for tw‘o years and six

months, at the expiration of which time he took
:1 position with his father, and was later ad
mitted to partnership. The ﬁrm of Truesdell
Sr l"narey employ an average force of twenty
men, and are carrying on a proﬁtable business.
For twenty-two years Mr. Truesdell and his
im-tlier (now deceased) operated a flocking
mill in Curtisville, Mass.
.‘«Ir.Truesdell married Ella A. Bradley, of
hprizigtieltl, and has two children living:
\«ldi.<on B., who is attending the Drc.\'el
-‘flluul in l’hiladelphia; and Greta Isabel, who
resides at home with her parents and is attend
IN}; school.

at a good old age.
Henry Abbey, son of Thomas, was a native

of Enﬁeld. He spent the greater part of his
life in Sandisﬁelcl, and succeeded to the owner
ship of the homestead.
\Vorl<ing hard, he
becameprosperous, and added to the property
by the purchase of more land. He held vari
ous town ofﬁces, including that of Selectman,
and was Representative to the State legisla
ture two terms. In politics he was a Demo
crat; in religion, a liberal Christian. Ile died
june 20, 1867, aged seventy-six. Ilis wife,
Mrs. Julia Gibbs Abbey, who was a native of
Tolland, Hampden County, Mass., died at the
same age, April 20, 1873. They had three
children, namely: Milton 15., \vho died June
19, 1880, aged sixty years;

.‘;'redericl<, the

subject of this sketch; and Franl<lin G. Abbey,
who died November

19, 1874, aged ‘ﬁfty _\_'ears.

Frederick Abbey was reared and educated in
Sandisﬁeld, and at an early age he turned his
attentioit to agricultttral pursuits. He has
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occupied his present farm of one hundred and golden wedding, which was celebrated in Sep.
eighty acres, in Great llarrington, since 1848. tember, 1895, they received the congratul.r
The land is good, and his fields are kept in :1 tions of many warm friends.
high state of cultivation. Aside from doing
the regular work of a. general farmer since he
Jll)\\’ARD \V. CADY, of Hinsdale, an
came into possession of the estate, he has laid
enterprising farmer and lumber 1nanu
many rods of stone wall, cleared off consider
facturer, was born in \\"indsor,
able wood, thereby redeeming many acres for
tillage and pasture, and has still further im ;\lass., NUVCINJCF I6, 1353, son of lileaxar
His paternal
proved the property by erecting new build and Lucretia (Kellogg) Cady.
grandfather was Chester Cady, and his great
ings.
On September 17, 1845, Mr. Abbey was grandfather Eleazar Cady, the latter being a
united in marriage with Lucy Jane Fargo, Captain in the Revolutionary \Var. Both
who was born in Sandisﬁeld, May 13, I824, were farmers and owned large tracts of land in
daughter of Isaac and Amy Fargo, both of this town. Grandfather Chester Cady was one
whom were natives of that town. lsaac Fargo of the founders of the Hinsdale Baptist church.
Eleazar Cady, father of Edward \V., who
followed the trade of a carpenter in connection
was
a native of Hinsdale, settled in Windsor,
with farming until his death, which occurred
where
he operated a saw—mil1for a few years.
at the age of sixty—nine years. His wife died
He
subsequently
returned to Hinsale, and died
at thirty—eight. They were Baptists in relig
ion. Lucy Jane was their only child. Air. here in 1881, aged sixty-two years. He had ;t
and Mrs. Abbey have two daughters—- Emma family of three children, namely: Fannie j.,
j., and Harriet E. Emma J. Abbey, born who married john McAv0y; Edward \V., the
subject of this sketch; and Frank S., who died
February 2, 1854, married Noble B. Turner,
of Great Harrington, and has four Children-— in 1881, aged twenty-two. The mother dict]
jennie D., l7rederick H., Laura (3., and \Vi1l— in 1895 at the age of eighty years.
Edward \V. Cady was reared and educated in
iam Abbey Turner. Harriet Ii. Abbey, born
Hinsdale.
He resided at home until twenty
October 29, I858, married Alburn ].'~-Fargo,
a lawyer and local judge of Easthampttm. four years of age, and then found employment
I\lass., and has one daughter——1\my Amanda elsewhere for several years. After his father's
death he returned to the homestead farm of one
Fargo.
Mr. Abbey has rendered acceptable service hundred acres, which he has since managed,
to the town as a Selectman and Assessor. In together with another farm in VVindsor; and
politics he acts with the Democratic party. through his energy and good judgment he has
He still attends to his farm work with the acquired financial success. Some years ago he
activity of a much younger man, and can chop bought a mill privilege, and erecting a saw
and pile a cord of wood as quickly as any of 'mill, which he equipped with modern \machin
his neighbors. He is liberal in his religious ery, has since been engaged in manufacturing
He hauls his own logs, and his
belief, and his wife is a member of the Baptist lumber.
church at North ligremont.
Mr. and Mrs. annual product of over one hundred thousand
Abbey are a genial, social, pleasant-mannered, feet finds a ready market in Hinsdale. "Dalton.
and worthy couple. On the occasion of their and l’i!tstield. lle is still earryingon a prolit~
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able: business both as a farmer and lumber porter of the Democratic party in this section
dealer, and is the owner of large tracts of land be has given maeli of his time to public busi
in llinsdale and \Vindsor.
.ness.
He has been an Assessor fourteen
On October 22, 1890, Mr. Cady was united years, thirteen of which he served as chairman
in inarriage with Jennie E. Hagar, of Pitts of the bf.-arcl; has served as Town Clerk since
rield, daughter of VVilliam Hagar, of Pittsﬁelcl.
183.1; was a special County Commissioner
He has three daughters——Ruth ll., Lizzie K., three years, and ably represented this district
and Mary A. Politically, Mr. Cady favors the in the legislzittire in 1886.
Prohihitionist party, but takes no active part
In 1860 Mr. Burger was joined in Inarri;i;.;‘e
in public affairs beyond casting his vote. He with Lydia /-‘K.Peeney, of Mendham,
is a member of the Baptist church. Mrs. He has one son, John S., born September {(3,
Carly belongs to the l\’Iethodist church.
136:, who is now clerk at the St. Dennis
Hotel, New York. John S. litirget married
Nellis S. l-larloe, and has one son, \\'arren L.

IIARLES

J. BURGET, of the Bur

get & Lewis Hardware Company,
Great liarrington, was born in Al
ford, Mass., May 22, 1837, son of John and
Harriet (Merrill) Burger. He is of Dutch
ancestry. His father, John liurget, who was
born in Austerlitz, ll.Y., July 29, 1808, came
to Great Barrington

when a young_;‘man, and,

learning the tanner’s trade, followed it in this
vicinity for a number of years. He was also
engaged in the leather business in Great Bar
rington, where he served as a Selectman sev
eral terms. In politics he was a Democrat.
He died in this town, March_2, 1885. His
wife, who was born May 3, 1809, died March
27, 1880.
They attended the Episcopal
church.
They reared two sons, namely:
Charles J., the subject of this sketch; and
Marcus, a travelling man, who resides in Chi
m;.:o. The latter married Addie Letton, of
Quincy, Ill.
Charles J. Burget was reared and educated in
Great liarrin_q'ton. After teaching school for
some time he engaged in the grocery trade, in
which he remained for about eighteen years.
In L387 he became a member of the hardware
wncern incorporated under the name of the
””*'.'4L't& Lewis Company.

As a leaclixig sup

Burget.
Mr. Burget is a Master Mzis-on,and
belongs to Cincinnatus
I.orlf_5e. lle ZlI‘.(lMrs.

llurqet are members of the
church.

Congregational

RANCIS S. GROSS, who is promi
Tl} nently identiﬁed with the marble quar
rying industry of Lee, was born in
l\l0ntgomery County, Pennsylvania, October
26, 1836, son of Thomas J. and Catherine
(Heebner) Gross. His parents were natives
of Pennsylvania, the father beiu;_;'an industrious
farmer. Of their children there are four sur
vivors, namely: Jane, who is now Mrs. Rznuho,
and resides in Montgomery County; liraneis
S., the subject of this sketch; Charles IL, of
Philadelphia; and \v\/illiam ll. Gross, of Lee.
francis S. Gross acquired a public-school
education. At the age of ﬁfteen, by the death
of his father, he was left dependent upon his
own resources. Coniing to Lee in 1853, be
entered the employ of his _tincle, Cliailes
Heebner, who was then operating a marble
quarry. Later he became foreman of the men
employed in the quarry. Shortly after the
close of the Civil War he engagetl in Ilic
marble business in crnnpzmy with his ‘brother.

")1:
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Charles II. Gross, a partnership that lasted for
several years. For upward of forty years he
has transacted a ﬂourishing business, having
been enga;_;‘cdfor eleven years in furnishingthe
marble for the city lmilrliiigs of l’hiladelphia.
Much also of the mate,rial used in constructing
the e.\:tension of the State House in Boston
was taken from his quarries. He is active in
financial circles, being a trustee of the sav

Sidney Barnes was educated in the common
schools of Becket. He was reared to farm
life, which was his principal occupation until
1863, when he was appointed station agent on
the \Vestern Railroad, now a part of the Boston
8: Albany system; and he has since performed

the duties of that position with satisfaction
both

to the

company

and ‘the

tra\'ellin;_;

public. In politics he is a Republican; and,
besides ably representing his district in the
in;_;'s~l)ankand a director of the Lee National
Bank, and is regarded as one of the leading legislature during the session of 1878, he ren~
business men of this locality. He has served clered excellent ‘service to the town as a Select
man, being a member of that board for two
the town as Selectman, and was Representative
to the legislature during the seventies. In years.
Mr. Barnes married Marietta Frissell, of
politics he is a I)e1noerat. Mr. Gross married
Hinsdale, Mass., and has two daughters:
Agnes McNeil, of Elmira, N.Y.
Emma, wife of H. E. Pomeroy, of Becket; and
Lucy, who married Walter A. Chase, of Ches
IDNICY BARNES, station agent for ter, Mass. In religious belief a Corigreg:r
the Boston & Albany Railroad at tionalist, Mr. Barnes has been a Deacon of
Becket and formerly a member of that church for a number of years.
the Massachusetts House of Representatives,
was born in this town, February 12, 1831, son
of‘ Captain Nathan and Lucy (Messenger)
Barnes. Ilis paternal grandfather was Moses
Barnes, who came here from Brookﬁeld, Mass.
Captain Nathan Barnes, who was a native of
this town, spent his active years in general
farming. He served in the \\’ar of 1812, and
held a Captain's commission in the State mi—
litia. In 1851 he represented his district in
the ("ieneral Court; and two of his sons, Mil
ton and Sidney, were similarly honored at
later dates. His wife, Lucy, was born in
Becket, the dau_-.;'hterof john Messenger, a
Revolutionary soldier. -Four of her children
survive, n;nnel_\‘: Sidney, the subject of nag
.\l\‘C[Cl1;.-\m;\nda, who is the wife

of lidwin

II.I.IAM POMEROY BURBANK,
a prominent real estate dealer and
builder of Pittsﬁeld, is a native of
this city. He was born in April, 1846. His
parents were Abraham and Julia (Brown)
Burbank, and his paternal grandfather was
Arthur Burbank. [For ancestral history see
sketch of the life of Abraham Burbank on an
other page of this issue of the BIOGRAPHIC.-\I.
RI«‘.viI:\\'.]

Mr. Burbank was educated in the public
schools of Pittsﬁeld, Lanesboro Academy and
lCastman’s Business College. From the last
named school he was graduated ih 1864, :1
youth of eighteen.
He then went V\'est tn

Lee, of this town; _lulia. who married Milton
(Mates. of .\'nnda, .\'.Y.; and .\lary Ann, who Omaha, driving an ox-team across the plains
became the wife of \\'alter l’ease, of IIuntin_;;~ and up the Platte and Big Horn River \'alley>‘.
At that time the Indians were restless and ill
Inn. .\l.i.~.~;.

WILLIAM P. BURBANK.
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(“\[)H§L'(l,and the governmental authorities
were cndcavoring to pacify them. He 5.’!\\'
tittv thousand of them congregated at Fort
l.;ii':unic for the purpose of effecting a treat_v.
After crossing the mountains twice, Mr. Bur
bank settled at Helena, Mont., where he began
working in the Last Chance Mines. \Vhat is
now a ﬂourishing‘ and beautiful capital, was
then a hamlet of perhaps ﬁfty inhabitants.
Host of these were miners, and many of them
were rough and disposed to lawlessness. Dur
ing his stay there, however, Mr. Burbank
never locked his doors. He was a close ac
quaintance of X. Biddler, who, as head of the
Vigilance Committee, kept order in the town.
.\lr. Burbank worked for about two years in the
Last Chance Mine and then bought a claim of
his own located where the city now rises fair.
liven in the short time he was there he saw a
marvellous growth in population and the erec
tion of ﬁne blocks of buildings.
Going from

llelena to Fort Benton, he there boarded the
“Viola Belle," which was the first boat to run
up the l\Iissouri River, and sailed down to St.
Louis, whence he returned to Pittsﬁeld.
The following day, September 4, 1867, he
was married, and he at once assumed the inan
agement of the Burbank House, which had just
been built by his father, and was considered
the finest hotel in \Vestern Massachusetts. It
faced on North Street, had a large open lot in

1275"

equipped. In a short time it became even
more popular than the old house, and its lllrst
became widely known among the travelling
public. Commercial travellers and others who
were its frequenters, made it a point to sta_v
there as often as possible. The first child
born in the old Burbank House was Mr. Bur
bank’s eldest born, and the first child born in
the new house was \\'illiam Roland Burbank,
the eldest son of the family now living.
After a most successful experience, .\lr.
Burbank discontinued the hotel business some
sixteen or eighteen years ago, and since then
he has devoted himself almost exclusively to
real estate and building transactions. He has
erected sixty-nine buildings in the city, mostly
residences, and it is probable that in the year
1899 he will build a half—hundred more. Ile
does not conﬁne his operations to any one part
of the city, although be practically limits him

self to the best residential districts. lle is
the largest contracting builder in the city.
and during the present season has kept seven
teen mechanics constantly employed.
It
might be said that he and his father, who car
ried on extensive building operations, have
built the greater part of the city. lle for
merly made the plans himself, but now cm
ploys an architect.
His houses are ﬁtted with
all inoderu appliances and improvements and

find a ready sale. They include some apart
ment houses and some marble structures. For
the past seventeen years, Mr. Burbank has
made his home at the corner of First and l.in—
to accomomdate all the guests. So rapidly did coln Streets in one of the handsome ornamental
the business increase under skilful manage~ residences of the city. Previous to that he
ment, that in 1871, about four years later, a lived in Francis Avenue for a number of
second hotel, the New Burbank, was opened. years.
This was nearer the railroad station than the
Mr. Burhank's wife, whose maiden name
old house, and contained nearly a hundred and was Harriet R. Merrill, is the daughter of
titty rooms. It had been built under Mr, Bur Noah .\lerrill and a native of New l.ebanon,
Mr. .\lerrill, who was born May 11,
bank's supervision, and was most admirably N.\'.
front and contained si.\'ty—seven rooms. Al
though it was considered a large house, its
accommodations were soon found insufficient
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In politics, Mr. lhnbanlc is a Republican,
ISIS, in Litchfield, Conn}, removed to New
York State when about twenty years old, and I but his many business interests have made it
impossible for him to take an active part in
there has carried on extensive operations as a
contracting builder. His wife, the mother of political matters.
.\Irs. Burbank, was before her marriage .\lar_v
~——-——---j—4
ooos—:__..._.___
Irene \\'arden. She was born in \\'est I.eb
anon, N.Y., on September 4, I824.
Mrs.
Burbank was born on August 7, 1846; she
,3 ll.’-\l~{l,lC5 lII£N‘RY
7.lURl3.»-\i\'l\', of
1
l’itt:sﬁeld. son of the late Abraham
was educated in the public and private schools
L9
Burbank and brother of George \V.
of her native town and at \\"yomanock Semi
nary in Columbia County, where she studied and \Vil‘;iam I’. liurbank, whose biographies
for three or four years prior to her marriage. appear on other pages of the RI:‘.\'lF.\\',was born
She is connected by membership with the First in this city on December 29, 1344. In his
Congregational Church, of Pittsﬁeld, and is an boyhood and youth he attended the public
active worker in the Free \\"ill Society of the schools and subsequently a boarding-school at
church.
Lanesboro, and acquired a good practical edu
Of the seven children born to .\Ir. and Mrs. cation. At twenty years of age, when the
llurbank, two are deceased; one of them, Abra Eighth Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry was
ham. :1child of remarkably lovable nature, died reorganized, he enlisted in Company K, at
of scarlet fever at the age of two years. The Readville, and marched to Boston, where he
surviving children are: May Pomeroy, who is was mustered into service. Going to Balti—
at home with her parents; \\'illiam Roland; more, he was assigned to guard duty around
Abraham; Ottilie Elizabeth and Iidward Porn the military hospital and over confederate pris
eroy. \\'illiam Roland was a student at Ches oners. The regiment was subsequently dis~
ter Military Academy for four years, being persed and its men distributed to different
while there one of the officers of his class. sections, but Mr. Burbank remained on guard
He subsequently entered Yale Law School; but duty until the close of the war, and then was
after remaining there a year, he decided that mustered out at Readville.
Returning to Pittsfield, he went into busi~
the profession of law would not be entirely
congenial to him, and consequently withdrew ness with his father, who was doing a large
and went into the hotel business. He is now amount of building in Pittsﬁeld.
Abraham
of the Yates Hotel at Syracuse, whither he was Burbank erected, probably, not less than ﬁve
called from the \\'est lind Hotel at Long hundred ;structures, and it was estimated
l§rancl:. Ile has a fine position and is ﬁlling a few years before his death that fully half
it with credit.
Abraham Burbank, who \\‘as of the buildings then standing in the city
named for his grzmdfather, was educated at the had been put up by him. In early life he
worked largely on contracts, but fog the last
l*‘rien»ls' School in I’ro\'idence, R. I. During
the last two years he has been at Syracuse in twenty years of his business career he built
the employ of the Swift lieef Company. He entirely for himself. He owned at one time
is now hook-keeper and collector, being the almost the whole of one side of North Street,
youn_<.;estman in any of the numerous offices of and many of the older buildings now standing
the nnnp.iny to hold so responsible :1 l)()Sltl()n_ there were put up by him. He was influential
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a
vi: m;ni_\'ways in developing the industries and ,
lmilder suit‘:real estate owner and im
5.... urecs of Pittsﬁeld, and may well be l
tnunted among those who laid the firm foun
prover, of Pittsﬁcld, .‘dass., was born
His father,
«’.iti--n of the city’s
present
prosperity. in this city; l\Jox'ei:'il>»*:i‘8, I837.
.‘;uu-rigthe buildings he erected while his son Abraham lllurbank, ‘.\.';isborn at Feeding Hills
(..'h.rrles was working in company with him in \‘v'cst iipririgﬁelcl, 1\lass-., June 10, 1813,
were the old and the new Burbank Houses (the being one of the seven. children of Arthur and
runner afterward called the Brunswick, and Sarah (llzites) Burbank.

the latter now the Pittsﬁeld House), the Bur»
hank Block near the railroad bridge, the old
Yellow Block on North Street, and many other
prominent structures in the town.
He re
sided in the later years of his life back of the
lhirbank Block, but his son Charles was born
in .\lcKay Street.
Charles Henry Burbank discontinued his
building operations shortly after the death of
his father, in 1887, and has since devoted his
time to the care of his estate. In 1890 he
bought the ﬁne old Bigelow place in West
Street, where he now resides. He has about
an acre of land near the house, with some
other real estate property adjoining, and he
also owns real estate through all parts of the
city. He votes somewhat independently on
political questions, and though he takes a
warm interest in all concerns of public mo
ment, has never put himself forward as a can
didate for public office.
On December

15, 1869, ‘.\Ir. Burbank was
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united in marriage with Jennie Brooks of
'l‘L'\\'kcsbury, England, a town situated a hun
dred miles distant from London. They have
rive children now living, namely: Charles
Archibald, who is married and resides in
Waterbury, Conn.; Robert Abraham, who is
in New York; Sarah Jane; Elisha Stocking;
and Reginald I. Mr. and Mrs. Burbank at
tend the i\Ic-thoclistEpiscopal church. He has
lhreh a member of Greylock Hook and Ladder
Company, and for two terms he belonged to
the ;\llen Guards, of the State Militia.

The active life of Abraham lhirbank was
spent mostly ir Pittsﬁeld.
l’erCei\'in;_:,‘the
i possibilities of a rapid development of the
place, he hesitated not at purchasing property
far remote at the time from the business
Centre, and by his ventures in realty added
from year to year to his own wealth and en
hanced in more ways than one the property

value of the city. [Further details of the
family history may be found elsewhere in this
work, in connection with the biography of
Abraham Burbank.
See also sketches of
Charles H. and \Villiam P. Burbankz]
George '\Vesley Burbank attended the public
schools of this city until fourteen years old,
and afterward continued his studies at the
academics in Hinsdale and \Vilbraham. Re
turning to Pittsﬁeld, he worked with his father
until he obtained a practical knowledge of car
pentering and building. After the father had
secured the contract for erecting the Agricult
ural Fair Building, he and his son George had
some diﬂiculty, and the latter left for Boston
with ten dollars in his pocket. There the
young man shipped on board the “Ring
leader," a modern-built clipper, destined for
San Francisco.
It was ﬁve weeks before she
was ready to sail, and Mr. Burbank lived as
best he could, until ready to start. The voy
age around Cape Horn was coinpl‘eted in one
hundred and eight days, a quick trip for those
times. He arrived in San Francisco in the
spring of F855. and for some months worked
in a nursery in that city. He afterward, in
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company with a farmer, named Dickinson,
made a hay press, the first ever built on the
Paciﬁc Coast. Ile then cut hay, pressed it,
and sent it in bales to San Francisco, just
across the bay from \vhere he was located, re
ceiving one hundred and twenty dollars a ton
for all he could ship in that manner. Mr.
Burbank had not intended when he left his
parents to write home at all; but an aunt hear
ing where he was, wrote to him, and when he
answered her letter he sent to his brother for
a corn planter and some seed corn. Instead of
sending these things, the brother sent such a
persuasive letter that the wanderer was induced
to return home. lie arrived in 1857, after an
absence of two years, with fourteen hundred
dollars in cash, which he had saved in Califor
nia. After that he was variously employed in
different places, working a part of the time in
building the railway between Flint and lloiley
in Michigan, being for a few months also in
Saginaw, Mich.
On April 18, 1861, he went as one of the
old Allen Guards to Springﬁeld, where it was
made a part of the Eighth .\lassachusetts Vol
unteer Infantry, with which he proceeded to
New York, l’hiladelphia, Baltimore, Annapo
lis, Fort Mcllenry, Federal Hill, Relay
House, and thence back to Baltimore, where
the regiment was stationed until the expiration
of his three months of enlistment. He saw
some exciting times in that short period under
General Butler. On one occasion, when they
were sailing from llavre de Grace to Annap
olis, the pilot ran the boat aground, and all on
board had a narrow escape from death. Mr.
Burbank subsequently re-enlisted fortwo years,
\\'ith the Army of the Cumberland he went
through the South to Atlanta, and with the
;'\rm_\' of the Gulf was in many active e11g;1ge

ments. He was captured by the rebels he
tween Murfreesboro and Nashville, and again

in Louisiana, but being familiar with the ways
of the South, through his previous employmeiit
by the government as Civil Engineer, he made
his captors believe he was a Southerner, and
by his shrewdness escaped both times.
On returning to Pittsﬁeld at the close of the
war, Ur. Burbank began operating in real
estate; besides building the lower end of Bur
bank Street, he has built Spring and \Vinter
Streets, and the Rice Silk Mill, one of the
finest in the city. I-le also erected the West
Street Block, and many smaller buildings, and
nearly a quarter of a century ago he put the
steeple on the lipiscopal Church in Lanesboro.
He has erected many buildings on Summer
Street, and he has opened two new streets.
He employs many men in his undertakings,
and is still his own superintendent. At one
time he built and furnished a large greenhouse,
which he afterward sold.

He is a strong Republican in politics, and,
though not an office-seeker, accepted the nomi
nation one year for Alderman, but was defeated
byeight votes only. He is a member of \V_ \V_
Rockwell Post, G. A. R., and attends its vari

ous reunions. He attends and supports the
Memorial Church.
On June 8, 1859, Mr. Burbank married
Miss Samantha L., daughter of Silas Stearns,
of \Vindsor, Mass. They have three children,
namely: Clarissa M., wife of VV.L. Belknap,
and mother of three children—--\«Villie l,.,
Stella and George; julia L., wife of L. I).
Case, of Pittsﬁeld, also mother of three chil
dren—Verona, Florence, and \Vesley; and
George A., of Boston, Mass.
_

\

Bl{;\lIAl\I BURBANK, \vho, during his
long residence in Pittsﬁeld, .\las.<.,
contributed largely toward the up
building of the town, was :1man of more than
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,.u-r;igt- energy and business ability.
He was ‘
I. New Orleans.
After his death his widow came
tum _June [0, 1813, at Feeding Hills, in North with her seven children.
She lived in
\\'est Springﬁeld, ;\lass. He was the eldest i‘this city under the care of her brother-in—law,
;.,,, of Arthur Burbank, antl-—thi"ougli his: Abraham Burbank, but in a few years returned
,;r.1inllatl1er, Abrahani Burbank, second, Abra to her Southern home.
l:;un, first, and john, jr.
a lineal descendant i Abraham Burbank was brought up in corn
of john Burbank, who removed from Haverhill, l parative poverty, his father having been cheated
T\l.:1ss.,in 1680, to Suffield, Conn. The latter ,l out of the land which he had inherited.
\Vhen
is supposed to have been the son of john Bur l a little fellow of eight years old he went to
bank, of Rowley, l\'lass., made a freeman, or live with his maternal grandfather, lileazer
\'otL‘l', in 1640.
Bates, by whom he was trained to habits of in
Abraham Burbank, second, was a graduate of dustry and thrift. He .attended the district
Yale College, class of I759, and a successful school eight weeks, all told, the remainder of
lawyer. He received, with his brother, from his time being spent in doing chores on the
the linglish Government, a large grant of land farm. \Vhen he was twelve years old his
lying in the towns of Agawam, Sufﬁeld, South grandfather died, and three years later he
wick and \Vest Springﬁeld. On December 26, began to learn the carpenter’s trade with
I770, he married Sarah Pomeroy, and settled \v_VilliamBliss, of Springfield, from whom he
on a portion of the tract of three thousand was to receive ﬁfty dollars per year. In a few
acres, included in his share of the grant.
months Mr. Bliss failed, and the young ap
Arthur Burbank, son of Abraham and Sarah, prentice worketl awhile for a Mr. Smith, and
was born in 1782, and died in 1839. His then followed his former employer to Michi
wife, Sarah Bates, whom he married, Novem gan. Finishing his apprenticeship and after
ber 27, ISIO, survived him many years, and ward working a year as journeyman for Mr.
died at the advanced age of eighty-three at the Bliss, he received as pay seventy-ﬁve dollars
home in Pittsfield provided for her by her son in money and a set of tools. Going then to
:\braham. She had reared seven children, as Schenectady, N.Y., he worked on the old strap
follows: Sarah, now deceased; Abraham, the railroad which connected Albany with Sara
subject of this sketch; Mrs. Mary Glines, of toga, and from there returned home, making
\.'ermont; Mrs. Susan \Vright, of Fitchburg;
the trip by boat to Albany, thence by stage to
.\lrs. Hannah Hurd, of Pittsﬁeld; Theodore, Westiield.
tlL'CC'tISC(l;
and james, who died in I861.
In passing through Pittsﬁeld Mr. Burbank,
James Burbank came to Pittsﬁeld when a then but nineteen years of age, was impressed
young man to work at the carpenter’s trade, with the natural advantages of the place and its
but he afterward went into the clothing busi appearance and energetic activity. Making a
ness in a Boston house, and ﬁnally entered brief visit with his parents, he gave to his
into business for himself as head of the ﬁrm of mother all the money that he had‘ saved except
llurbank 8: Rose. After his marriage with a one lone half-dollar, and, taking his tools upon
Rnuthern lady he settled in New Orleans, his back, walked to Pittsﬁeld, even going with
where he had a branch establishment.
Subse out his dinner rather than change his pocket
quently he removed to a large ranch that he piece. He secured work at his trade, receiv
-i‘-vnetlin Texas, but eventually returned to ; iug seventy-live cents :1 day, from which he
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had to board himself.‘ Subsequently his
brother James joined him here. and they were
given eighteen dollars a month each, at tirst,
and afterward twenty dollars a month. Mr.
Burbank worked first for Colonel ;\IcKay,
father of Gordon McKay, of Boston; he after
ward built his first house, a plank one, under
contract, for old .\lr. Cary, near the present
Pomeroy estate on \Vest Ilousatonic Street.
On April 13,‘ I834, t\vo months before be
attained his majority, Mr. Burbank married
Miss Julia N. Brown, a young lady a year his
senior, who had lived for a number of years in
the family of Colonel McKay. She was born
in Colrain, of Scotch-Irish ancestors, being a
daughter of James Brown, a farmer, and a
niece of Joseph Shearer. The story of this
Miss Brown's
marriage savors of romance.
brother was to be married that day at l.eha
non Springs. Mr. Burbank, being asked to
perform the office of best man at the wedding,
hesitated at first, but ﬁnally consented, and,
Miss Brown being bridesmaid, they together
“stood up " with the young couple. After the
dinner, which formed a part of the festivities
of the occasion, Mr. Burbank said to Miss
Brown, “Julia, let us be married, too." She
consented, and the ceremony was immediately
performed that made them one. She had a
cash capital of three hundred dollars, and they
at once began housekeeping.
i\lr. Burbank had already bought land on
Fenn Street, and after ﬁnishing his long day's
work away from home, he would labor at night
on his own house, his wife holding a candle
for him to see by. Two years after. its com
pletion he sold it for seven hundred dollar-5, for
which he took a note. Then, through induce
ments offered by i\Ir. Shearer, he went to
Plymouth, .\lich., to clear up land and settle.
Failing, however, to collect the money due on
his house when the note matured, he sold his

property in" Michig:‘.:i and returned to Massa
ehusetts.
tie recovered possession of hrs
house, but had to borrowj fifty dollars to begin
housekr:epin,j,rwith. He tried then to buy half

..t,.
v .-.....s...~..,.o

a cord of W(').’I-’_l
of Mr. E. Peek. but was refused

credit.
work,

With characteristic energy he set to
<‘.c-.te1'rv'.ire..lto :-)1lC(:CCtl,and

by working

at carpentering li‘. warm weather, and chopping
wood in the winter season on the mountains,
he saved up some money. In X839 he again
sold his house, this time for eight hundred dol
lars in cash, with which he bought land back of
what is now Central Block, and built thereon
a residence for himself, the present site of
E. D. _,lor;-:s& Co. '5 machine shop being Mrs.
Burbank':_=garden. There he had a bowling

alley which he kept open evenings, while in
the daytime he worked with his men, erecting
aniong other buildings the parsonage of the
First Church, the Colt House, and Colonel
]aynes’s residence. In 1847 he bought a lot
on North Street for ten thousand dollars, and.
borrowing six thousand dollars, put up a block
of six stores, not far north of VVest Street.
This, his first large venture, proved successful
beyond his expectations, and paved the way for
his future prosperity.
Ilc next bought the
land now occupied by the Central Block, quite
near his o\vn residence, and, building tene~
ments, rented them until 1857, when he sold
for sixteen thousand dollars. After the build
ings were burned, he repurchased the land for
fifty thousand dollars, and sold it the follow
ing week to Jones & Russell at an advance of
ten thousand dollars.
In 1857 Mr. Burbank bought two large
blocks of land on North Street, formerly used
as an orchard and cattle-show grounds, for
twenty—twothousand, which is but a small part
of the present value of the property. Three
years later be made another substantial invest
ment, buying the Colonel I’. L. Hall estate,
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for twenty-one thousand ﬁve hundred dollars;
this included the land now occupied by the
.\inerican House, and north of that (with the
L-xception of two stores) to Union Street, and,
with the exception of eight rods, back to
Frziiieis Avenue.
Opening up Union and
Summer Streets, he sold land enough on those
1l1ot‘ullg_'l1f£lI‘CS
to more

than

pay for the entire

property. He soon after erected the Berkshire
House, and for ninety-ﬁve hundred dollars
he bought ninety-ﬁve acres of land, on which
he opened Burbank Street, and laying out
twenty acres in building lots, sold each one at
a good price; he also built Spi'ii1,g‘sicle,and
sold it for ten thousand dollars. In 1863 he
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founders, and a charter member of the l’itts
ﬁelcl Mutual Fire Insurance Company, and in
a banking: way was one of its directors for sev
eral years.
Ile was also a .\Iason, l)eloii;_gin_;;
to Mystic I.ocl;__§e,I9. & A. M.
IIe clittiigetl

his membership from the old Prindle Street
Methodist Church to the i\Iethodist Ifpiscopal
Church, in which he was class leader and
steward. He owned a seat in that church, and
likewise one in the Baptist Church and inthe
South Street Church. Mrs. Burbank \\'as also
an active member of the Methodist church.
On April 13, 1884, at Hotel Ilurbank in
this city, the _<_;oldenamiiversary of their wed

ding was celebrated, arnong the ;.:uests then
present being many of the leading people of
the City, county, and State. A grand banquet
was served, and the bride and groom of ﬁfty
years before received from their friends many
costly and elegant gifts.
l\ll‘. Burbank passed to the higher life be
yond in November, 1887, while Mrs. Burbank
survived him nearly ten years, dyiiw Atigiist
22, 1897. Of their ten children two died in
childhood, and eight grew to mature life,
namely: George \V., a brief sketch of whose
life, together with a portrait, may be found
elsewhere in this volume; James, of Pittsiield;
Charles H. and \Villiam I’., of whom also
sketches appear in this issue of the RI-:\'u-zw;
Mary Elizabeth, deceased, who married Ilenry
A. Smith; Sarah Jane, deceased, who married
\V. \V. Lamb; Roland E., and .\Ierricl-; Ii.

became owner of the Durant farm, and after
opening Second Street, sold five acres of it to
the county for the jail site. In 1873 he pur
chased the Goodrich farm for twenty-seven
thousand dollars, named it livening Side,
erected several houses, and sold many lots.
For seventeen thousand dollars he bought the
site of the Pittstield House, on which the
Union Depot of the two railroads now stands.
He built houses by the hundreds, sold some of
them and rented some, and he owned much real
estate in other parts of the county. The poor
lad that walked into Pittsﬁeld,» hungry and
tired, almost penniless, became a king of real
estate dealers, and could draw his check for
three-fourths of a million of dollars, at the
least.
He was always considerate of those less for~
tunate than himself, and ever ready to assist
those who were willing to work. He was at
one time chief of the local ﬁre department.
II.LI;'\.\I
YALE,
an enterpri.sin_<.5
He uniformly voted the Republican ticket, but
lumber dealer of Stog;kl)ritl;.;‘e, \\':x.<
took no active part in politics.
On one occa
born in this town, April H, 1832.
sion he was nominated at the eleventh hour for son of Allen S. and Betsey (Collins) Yale.
Uflice, and when approached for money refused He is of \Velsh origin; and his first ;'\merican
it, .sayin;_[to the applicant, “A man who will ancestor was Thomas Yale, who emigrated to
lttly Lthorse will sell it."
He was one of the Connecticut in 1637. .\l1en S. Yale, who xvas
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born in l.eno.\', Mass, spent’ the greater por
tion of his life in Stockbridge, where he fol
lowed the lumber business, and also carried on
a farm. Through his ability and activity’ he
became prosperous, and \vhen his sons were of
age he admitted them to partnership in his
business. In politics a Democrat, he was at
one time a member of the Board of Selectmen.
His death occurred .\lay 5, I891. He had
three brothers who were ministers of the gos
pel. Three of his children are living namely:
Catherine lC., widow of \\"illiam \\'alker, late
of Stockbridge; \\'illiam, the subject of this
sketch; and ligbert.
\V'illiam Yale pursued the primary branches
of study in the public schools, and later at
tended Prof. Ilenry J. Carter’s private school.
He early acquired a practical knowledge of
agriculture, and varied the monotony of farm
life by assisting his father in the lumber busi
ness. For forty years he was a member of the
firm of A. S. Yale 8: Sons, and after the death
of his father he was associated for some seven
years with his brother Egbert. Since January,
1898, he has carried on business alone. He
is an extensive manufacturer of and dealer in
all kinds of domestic lumber.‘ Besides his
mill property he owns a good farm of thirty
:1<‘res,which he cultivates successfully.
On February 5, 1861, Mr. Yale was joined
in inarria_'_ge with

l{li'/.aheth

A.

Collins,

of

Hartford, \i't., daug'hter of Benjamin Smith and
Sarah Collins. They have an adopted daugh
ter, Grace li.
Politically .\lr. Yale is a Democrat, and, al
though having been frequently called upon to
a<:c«.ptllulnlliillltmﬁ to public ollice, has invaria

bly declined. lie is, howe\'cr, actively inter
ested in the welfare and progress of the town,
and is ever ready to aid in securing any needed
public improvement. .\li's. Yale is a member
ml the k_‘«;iigregatioii;il church.

l
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EORG C M. DARBY, president of The
Burlingame
81 Darbys Company,
North Adams, l\lass., was born in
this city on September 8, l3_].l, son of Homer
F. and limily (lngraham) Darby. llis pater
nal grandfather, josepy Darby, was the first
blacksmith in North Adains. lle acquired the
reputation of producing the best tempered steel
and the most durable machinery knives in \Yest
ern New England. Grandfather Darby and his
wife were early members of the Baptist church.
Homer 1*‘.Darby, their son, was reared and
educated in North Adams. For some years he
operated a factory on River Street, for the
manufacture of spools and bobbins. He then
went to \\'ilna, N.Y., where he owned a saw
mill; and, while working about the premises in
1851, he was accidentally killed. His wife
died in 1844. They were both members of the
Baptist church. She was a native of Savoy,
Mass, being the daughter of Captain Asa In
graham, who was a carpenter by trade and
erected a number of substantial dwelling-houses
in North Adams. Mrs. Darby was the mother
of ﬁve children, of whom two are living,
namely: George M., the subject of this sketch;
and Henry J., who is a travelling salesman for
a New York house.
George M. Darby was educated in the pub
lic schools of North Adams, including the high
school. He began active life as a clerk in
Richardson & Co. ‘s general store. Afterward
he was employed for a time in the drug and
hardware store of Burlingame 8: Ray, where
he obtained a good knowledge of chemistry
and the compounding of medicines. Appointed
hospital steward at Camp Briggs, llittsfgeld, in
I862, he remained there until the regiments
raised in Berkshire County had been organized
and sent to the front. During the winter of
1863-64 he taught school in the Buxton Dis
triet, \\'illiamstown, and at the same time
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read medicine with Dr. Babbitt, of North
.-\d:uns. In the following spring he became
associated in business with his former err
ployers, Burlingame & Ray, the ﬁrm becoming
Burlingame, Ray 8: Darby, and continuing
until the retirement of Mr. Ray a few years
later. Subsequently Mr. \V. F. Darby was

l

a pupil at the North Adams High School; and
Carrie 1., who is also attending school. \\'ill

l

iam '\\’. Darby married
l

l

North

Miss I... M. l’ierce, of

i‘—\c'lau’is.

:'\_side from his regular business Mr. I)arh_\
has used his surplus capital for the develop

ment of Sndu.~;triai enterprises, and is a (liI'Ct‘tor
admitted to the firm, the style then being I511.“ of the l\’r:a-:lsbom Chair Company, of which ht
l

lingame & Darbys. The business was incorpo
rated in May, 1898, when the firm's name was
changed to The Burlingame & Darbys Corn
pany, of which George M. Darby is president.
The concern is one of ‘the oldest mercantile
houses in the city, the business having been
established in 1839. It occupies three ﬂoors
and a basement, the store having a frontage on
Main Street of twenty-ﬁve feet, the depth,
including an 1., being two hundred and fifty
seven feet. About twenty years ago the con
cern engaged in the wholesale trade. The
business requires an average force of ﬁfteen
clerks, book-keepers, and other workers.
Mr. Darby married in 1864 Nellie Darling,

...c.-..-..
,0.

was one of the organizers. Politically, he acts
with the Republican party, but has never cared
to hold office.

offices in the society.

live children, namely: \\'illiani \V., who at
the time of his graduation at the \\'orcester
Acaderny was class prophet, and is now in the
store with his father; Arthur, who was grad
uated from Colgate Academy, and is now.as

man.
V.

He is now a Deacon and

a member of the Standing Committee, is treas
‘-.u‘erof the Deacons’ Fund and district secre
tary of the Foreign Missionary Society, has
been superintendent of the Mission Sunday
school at Clarkshurg for seventeen years, and
is now ﬁlling a like position at a similar
daughterof Allen B. Darling. She died a school in East Mountain Chapel. He is also
few years later, leaving two children, namely: president of the Young Men’s Christian z\.<.-o
George A., a civil engineer of Troy, N.Y., ciation. Mrs. Darby is interested in religious
who married Madge Lounsboro, of \\'aterford,
work, and is district secretary of the \\'omen's
I\.\'., and has two sons—~Louis and George; Foreign Missionary Society. Mr. Darby has
and Joseph l\I., a hardware merchant on Eagle resided for many years on Quincy Street,
Street, who married a daughter of john Tower, where his present house was erected in 1890.

o

of Boston, and has two children——Philip and
lilise.
On August [4, 1872, Mr. Darby mar—
ried for his second wife Miss Maria \\'ells, of
New York State. Of this union there are

s~.~z.~.=¢.-«m.'
A

In Masonry he has advzmcetl to

the Rcyal Arch degree, and is a charter menr
her of Greyloek Lodge and Composite Chapter.
Since 1857 he has been a member of the Bap.
tist church. He is one of the most active
church workers in the city, having held various

sistant secretary of the Young Men's Christian
Associatioti; Herbert J., who is in the senior
class at the above named academy; Minnie z\.,

OSICS il.
merchant

_ 9 5

l’lCASI£, a prominent
of Lee, was born in
Simsbury, Conu., February 2:,

I335. 5011 of Abiel .II. and Celestia (_.\lt:sel~)
Pease.
He was educated «Ln the common
schools and at Lee Academy.
In 1860 he xvas

appointed a Deputy Sheriff, and served in that
capacity until 1869, when he became a State
Con sta h le.
He was afterward appointed jus
tice of the l.ee l’olice Court, a position uhich
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he held for the succeeding nine years, and in his day, serving as Tax Collector and in
which he resigned in order to become a mem other town offices. In politics he was a Deni
ber of the State Police, witli which he is still ocrat. He was a pioneer miner in California,
connected. In 1887 he engaged in the hard going there in 1849. Returning to Sheffield, he
ware business, which he is now carrying on died in that town on May 2, 1852. He was
successfully; and as president of the Business a leading member of the Methodist Episcopal
Men's Association he is actively interested in church. His wife was the mother of four chil
developing the natural and industrial resources dren, of whom Charles G., the subject of this
of the town. Independent politically, he sup sketch, was the third-born and is the only one
ports the candidates who are in his judgment living. The others were: Laura V., who be
the best qualiﬁed for the positions to which came Mrs. Brazee; Silas O.; and Sarah 111.,
Mrs. Calista R.
they aspire; and he is himself serving as chair who became Mrs, Hayes.
man of the Board of Health.
Smith died September 21, 1884.
Charles G. Smith obtained his education in
Mr. l’ease married Adelaide M. Griswold, a
native of New ‘Marlboro, Mass, and daughter _ the schools of his native town and at the Sedg
In 1866
of Andrew J. and Mary (Morgan) Griswold, wick Institute, Great Barrington.
he
came
to
New
Marlboro,
where
for
the SLIC
who were formerly residents of this county.
ceeding
eight
years
he
was
engaged
in the
He has four children, namely: Charles H.,
manufacture
of
charcoal.
He
next
turned
his
Town Clerk of Lee; Mary A., wife of II. D. .,
\Villianis, of Ilolyoke, Mass. ; \\'illis A. ; and attention to farming and lumbering, which he
Clara A., who resides in this town. Mr. has since followed with unusual energy and
Pease is favorably known throughout the county enterprise. He has bought and cleared consid
as an able business man and a faithful public erable wild land, the timber of which he has
official. He belongs to Eastern Star Lodge, manufactured into wood and lumber; and much
F. & A. M., of Lee, and to Berkshire Consist of the land is now being used for tillage pur.
ory, Scottish Rite, of Lenox. The family at poses. In Company with William Campbell,
of East Canaan, Conn., he bought the John I’.
tend the Episcopal church.
\Vadsworth farm of two hundred acres, situ
ated in New Marlboro; and he still retains his
H:'\RLIiS G. SMITH, an extensive interest in that property. In 1882 he bought
farmer and lumber manufacturer of the Taft farm, which he now occupies, and,
New Marlboro, Mass., was born in having added to it by purchasing adjoining
the adjoining town of Sheffield, April 2!, land, his homestead property now consists of
1844, son of Oliver and Calista (Rewey) three hundred acres, devoted to general farm
Smith. Iiis father was born upon the old ing and dairying.
For some years he was
Smith farm in Uoiiterey. . An account of his largely engaged in the milk business, buying
ancestry will be found in a sketch of Amos I’. for the New York market; but at pgesent he
Smith, which appears elsewhere in the RE ships only the product of his own dairy, which
\'lF.\\'.
amounts to ten forty-quart cans per day. He
Oliver Smith settled upon a farm in Shef keeps an average of seventy-five head of cattle,
field when a young man, and was quite promi pure blood Holsteins and grades, cuts from
nently identified with public affairs of the town two hundred and seventy-five to three hundred
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mm of hay annually, and is regarded as the
most successful as well as the most exte:1si\'e
Lmner in town. llis residence, which is de
sirably located, is handsomely furnished,
heated by hot \vater, and has telephone con
ncctitllls.
On November 15, 1870, Mr. Smith was
united in marriage with Mary _I. Rockwcl l_.
who died May 2, I875. liy that union there
were two_children
Mary (2., born September
.38, 1871; and Charles lC., born April 15,
I875, who died September 5 of the same
year. On May 23, 1876, he married for his
second wife Lucy j. Pendleton, \vho was born
in Sheffield, October 3, 1846, daughter or

Harry and Lucy M. (Chapiu) Peudlcton, the
former of whom was a veterinary surgeon, a
farmer, and a butcher. Harry Pendleton died
at the home of his daughter, aged seventy
three years. His wife died at the age of sixty
three.

3
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‘Xe is a grantlsoli of the Rev. David Perry,
who rerno'Jv.~:iiron: Connecticut to Richmond,

Mass., and was pastor of a church there for

nearly ﬁtty years, continuing active until his
death.
Two at his sons lived to be over
ninety years old.
Al.-‘_redPerry, .‘.\l.D., the father, was a native

of Newitigton, Conn. He was graduated from
\Villiams College in 1803 with the degree of
Bachelor of Arts, and was a tutor there in
180.}. He tauglit school in V-Vesttield, .\lass.,
and also in South Carolina, whither he went
for the benefit of his health. Ilis medical
studies were pursued under the direction of
Dr. iush, of Pliiladelphia; and he began the

practice of his profession at \\'illiamstown.
Mass, in 1814. Going to Stockbridge in

1815‘, he was a prominent physician there for
over twenty years, during which time he took
an active interest in public affairs, and was a
Deacon of Dr. Field’s church. He was far
Politically, Mr. Smith is a Republican, and in advance of his time, both professionally and
isat the present time serving with ability as otherwise, having ideas which are recognized
chairman of the Board of Selectmen, having as correct at the present time, but which were
been a member of that body for six terms. He not understood by the doctors of his day.
is a member of the Housatonic Agricultural \\/hen he first heard of homoeopathy, he drove
Society, and is actively interested in forwarding all the way to Long Island Sound for the pur
the agricultural and industrial interests of the pose of investigating it. He was a pioneer in
town. His wife and daughter are members of the advocacy of temperance and of the abolition
the Congregational church. At the fall elec of slavery. His desire to assist others caused
tion of 1898 Mr. Smith was elected to repre him to suffer severe ﬁnancial losses, and \vith
sent the Sixth Berkshire District in the State a view of more speedily retrieving his fortune
legislature, being given the handsome majority he decided to go \Vest. His eldest son having
of two hundred and forty-ﬁve, the largest ever selected a site for a home in Mercer L'.ount_\‘
given a candidate in this district.
Ill., which was then a wilderness, he in 1837
made his way to that point with a single horse.‘
and after erecting a log house hf returned for
his family the following year. The part_\'jour
l£(‘.)l{(il{ B. l’l;‘l{l{Y_, an enterprising
neyed down the Hudson River, across the
business man, of North Adams, was States of New jersey and Pennsylvania. down
born in Stockbridge, July 7, 1825, the Ohio and up the Mississippi Rivers to
son of Dr. Alfred and Lucy (llenjaniiu) Perry. their destination, which is now the town of

vsn-unwIir.'an21IF
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Perryton. Dr. Perry died there about three
months afterward.
His wife, Lucy, whom he married in \\'ill
iamstown, November I, 1814, was born in
Peekskill, N.Y., October IX, 1792. Her
father was Nathan Benjamin, a paper manufact
urer of Catskill, N.Y. His wife, formerly
Miss Seymour, 21representati\'e of a prominent
Hartford (Conn.), family, spent her last days
in \Villiamstown.- Mrs. Lucy Perry reared
eight children, namely: Alfred \V., who was a
classmate of Cyrus Field; Lucy 1%.,who mar
ried Professor john -Tatlock, and is no longer
living; David I.., a resident of Chicago;
Mary, who married the Rev. Mr. Ford, and
with her husband went to Syria, both going as
missionaries‘ for the Presbyterian Board;
George 13., the subject of this sketch; Nathan
13., of Albany, N.Y.; Charles, who died in
Colorado; and Sarah, wife of the Rev. j. G.
Dougherty. The mother died in Kansas City
in May, 1892, lacking but ﬁve months of
being a Centenarian.
George B. Perry was ten years old when,
immediately after his father died, he started
East with his mother. They stayed for a time
in Chicago, and he remembers playing in
broad open ﬁelds, which are now included
within the closely built business districts of
that city. He attended school in \Villiams
town until sixteen years old, when he entered
mercantile business as a clerk. At the age of
eighteen he was admitted to partnership by his
employer, and as a member of the firm of
\Vhitman & Perry he continued in business
until the death of Mr. Whitman, in 1857.
Mr. Perry then disposed of his interest, and
going to Geneseo, lll., was associated with his
brothers in banking and general mercantile
business for seven years. Returning lfast in
I864, he settled in North .*\dams, where he
was for some time a member ofithe firm of

Perry & Penliinian. ‘a'ooli:.:.umanufacturers, and
was later agent of the Noitli Adams \Voollen
Company.
I1‘.1881 he engaged in the manu
facture of brick at l\'v3cl.iauics\'ille, N. Y., in
which he is still interest«.‘:(. ie also invested
in a valuable water‘-~pcvwerpi'ivilege, which has
since been drweloped by the Hudson River
i“m~.et Transmission
Company, and is now

furnishing the cities of Albany, Troy, and
Schenectady with electric power. He is now
president of the Ivlechanictsville Brick Com
pany, has been a director of the First National
Bank of that town, since its organization, and
is a trustee-of the Hoosac Valley Savings
Bank. He is quite largely interested in real
estate at Meclianicsville, which he has visited
nearly every day for the past fifteen years; and
both that town and North Adams have felt his
influence in a business way.
In 1855 Mr. Perry married Miss M. Louise
Tyler, of North Adams, a sketch of whose fam
ily appears on another page. He has three

children, namely: Cornelia T., who resides at
home; Alfred T.; and Amy Louise. Alfred
T. Perry, Master of Arts, who is a graduate of
Williams College, class of 1880, and of the
Hartford Theological Seminary, class of 1886,
was for one year assistant pastor of the Me
morial Church at Springfield, Mass, three
years" pastor of the Congregational church at
\Vare, Mass, and is now a professoriand
librarian at the seminary above mentioned.
He married Anna Morris, and has two sons
——-Alfred Morris,

and Edward Tyler

Perry.

Amy Louise married Arthur D. Cady, treas
urer of the Mechanicsville Brick Company,
and has one daughter~— Louise.
‘
Mr. Perry is a member of the City Council
from \\/ard Seven, but prior to the present
year was unable to take any active part in po
litical affairs on account of business pressure.
....r.,...g..»....v..«._...._.c.....-‘......_...
.as_h“a,_

He is a- Deacon of the C(rngregatir.mal Church,
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has led the choir,» and has been superintend
L-ntof the Sunday-school.
Mrs. Perry was one
of the incorporators of the hospital, and is in
terestetl in charitable and religious work.

t)llN \\'lllTE,

of Pittsﬁeld, one of the

most extensive florists in Berkshire
County, is a native of Bambury, North
;rmp'.onshire, England.
He was born on the
(_,__)ueen's
birthday,

May :24, 134i, son of joseph

and Mary (Turner) \\'hite.
His grandfather,
Tlrornas White, a native of O.\'fordshire, ac
quired considerable local celebrity as a horse
dealer in Bambury and a breeder of ﬁne. thor
oughbred stock. The parents of Mr. \V'hite
were born in Bambury. His mother is no
longer living. His father, who is still residing
there, is the owner of a good farm. He has
three children, namely: Jane, wife of \-Villiam

Cook; john, the subject of this sketch; and
\\'il1iam. Jane and '\\'i11iam are residents of
liambury.
john White acquired a practical education
in his native country. He resided at home
until after his mother's death, which occurred
when he was fourteen years old; and he then
entered upon his apprenticeship to learn
gardening in the gardens of the Rev. \V. C.
llolbach, at Farmborough Ilall, \Varwicltshire,
l'Ingland. There he remained for four years,
during which time he learned the entire
routine duties of a professional gardener, in
cluding landscape gardening, outdoor and in
door horticulture. He next went to \\'arwicl-:,
‘:8,’
.

where for three years he acted as .s:uperintend
em or second _rnan in the gardens owned by
(ireenway, the noted banker. The succeeding
two years he spent in the employ of Sir George

Phillips, at \\'estern

House, \\"arwickshire,

\\ here he obtained a good knowledge of fruit

r4;

growing. From the last narned place he went
to the famous estate of the Duke of Sutherlanrl,
Trentham Hall, in North Staffordshire, where
he was obliged to pay a premium for the privi
lege of ﬁlling a responsible position, as none
but the best gardeners are employed, ‘and one
who has been in the service of that nobleman is
regarded as an expert in his calling. There he
had charge of a department with several men
under him, and he remained for some time.
His next position was at Frarnpton Ilall, I.in~
colnshire, the residence of the Rev. john
Turner, where he had full charge of the gar
dens for two years. Going thence to the l\’oyal
Nurseries, he remained twenty months, or
until coming to the United States in 1872.
Settling in Springﬁeld, .\lass., he worked
for a florist in that city a time; and in 1873 he
took charge of the Pleasure Park :'\.<snL'i:1tl0n's
greenhouses in Pittsﬁeld.
When these were
sold, he established some greenhouses for Mr.
Mielliz, of Springﬁeld, in whose employ he re’
mained about two years; and at the e.\'piration
of that time he, in company with H. C. Hume,
engaged in the florist’s business on the l%nrh:ml<
property. In 1876 they bought of Theodore l..
Pomroy the property formerly owned by Mr.

Mielliz on \\"est Street, containing about one
acre of land, located in the centre of the city.

Here they continued,in

partnership until

1886, when Mr. \\"hite acquired full control of
the business.

At the present time his greenhouses cover
an area of twenty thousand feet. They are
equipped

I

with

modern

heating

apparatu.s

11>‘

well as other improvements, and the entire"
premises are arranged according to his own
ideas. His trade, which is large and constantly
increasing, extends all over the county, the
people of Leno): and Stockbridge depending
mainly upon him for the large amount of cut
flowers which they require. ;\side from these
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regular customers the transient summer visitors
afford him no small revenue.
On March 25, 1885, Mr. \\'hite was united
in marriage with Pxlary Darling, a nati-ve of

._-:..
...«.
-.~
.

Sherburne, St. john, Hampshire, England,
daughter of George and Mary (Butler) \\'ood.
Her paternal ancestry were originally of Bul
wcr, Nottinghamshire; and her maternal grand
father was \\'illiam Butler, who came of a
family of prosperous farming people residing in
Sherburne, Hampshire. Mrs. \Vhite’s father,
who \vas an architect, died when she was but
three years old.
Mr. \Vhite belongs to Crescent Lodge, F. 8:
A. M.; Berkshire Chapter, Royal Arch
Masons; the Knights of Honor; and the
Ancient Order of United \\'orkmen. He is
an Episcopalian, and attends St. Stephen's
Church.
coo--

l-IARLES E. \VHITNEY, a prominent
contractor of North Adams, Mass, was
born in Stamford, Vt., September
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22, 1854, son of Charles R. and Diantha S.
(Davis) \Vhitney. His father was bom in
l’utney,Vt., June 17, 18x5 ; and his mother was
born at Reedsboro, that State, in I818.
In his younger days Charles l\’. \\’hitney
followed farming in his native town and in
llrattleboro, but later he learned the stone
mason's trade. Settling in Stamford about
ﬁfty years ago, he was engaged in jobbing and
farming there until the spring of 1861, when
he removed to North Adams. Establishing
himself in business here as a builder of foun
dation walls, he acquired a high reputation for
the strength and durability of his work. He
took no part in political affairs beyond casting
his vote, but rendered valuable service to the
community as Commissioner of }llg'hway.s. He
died December 18, 1879. Diantha S. \\'hit
'ncy, his wife, was a daughter of Nathaniel

Davis, a prosperous farmer of that day and
widely known as a tin pedler. Five children
were born to them, namely: Lois M., wife, of
Herbert A. Curtis, of Clarksburg, i\Iass.;
Lucy, widow of Henry Leroy, late of North
Adams; Sarah A., who died at the age of eigh
teen years; Charles E., the subject of this
sketch; and Merrill H., who is associated in
business with his brother. The father died
December 18, 1879; and the mother died De
cember 21, 1896. She was a member of the
Methodist Episcopal church.
Charles 132.\Vhitney

\vas educated

in the

public schools and at the Drury Academy in
North Adams. Learning the mason's trade
under the direction of his father, he worked
with him as a journeyman; and after his
father's death, he and his brother, who is also
a practical mason, succeeded to the business.
The \\’hitney Brothers are among the leading
jobbers and contractors in this section of the
State. They have laid the foundations of sev
eral large buildings, constructed the abutments
of the Main Street and IIodge’s Crossing
bridges, set many boilers, and built the Union
Dam. One of their notable achievements was
the putting together and raising of the mam
moth smoke stack of the \Vindsor Print
Works, which is one hundred and forty feet
high, weighs thirty tons, and is said to be the
largest structure of the kind in the United
' States. The difficult task of uniting the six
sections and placing the stack in position was
accomplished in such a successful manner as
to gain the nearty commendation of the \\'ind
sor Company,iand the work was noticed in the
scientiﬁc and builders’ journals throughout the
country. The \Vhituey Brothers oivn a stone
quarry. They use twenty horses, andemploy in
busy times an average of one hundred men,
whose pay-roll amounts to about one thousand
dollars per week. They have built over thirty
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teneinent houses, and are among‘the large prop
erty holders of this city. During the con
struction of the Hoosae Tunnel Ur. \\’hitney
was employed toiinspect the arching of the air
galleries of the central shaft. He is a director
of the co-operative bank. In politics he is :1

«'4.

Mr. Kea1'n’s.'r:.ternai
Kersliaw, came to America

grandfather, James
in 1828, and \\‘.'I\'

followed three years later by his family. He
worked first in the manufacture of broadcloth
at the woo-l!'.‘n-niill in 1’au_<.,rl1keepsie,and from
that ;.‘.la(:«: removed to l~‘.rit]‘4-sport. He was

afterward elrpioyed as overseer in different
mills in L\lassacliusetts, New Hampshire, and
\."errnont, arid ﬁnally died at Middleﬁeld,

in marriage with Ida 1*‘. Pierce, of Jackson,
.\lich., tlau;:;lite1'of Levi Pierce.
They occupy
:1 fine residence on Church Street, which he
built some time ago.
He is an advanced Mason, being a member
of Greylock Lodge, Composite Chapter, and
St. Paul's Commandery.
He also belon_<_;sto
Oneco Lodge, I. O. O. 19.; Olymphian Lodge,

Ilenry Kitafll (‘migrated with his father when
a youtli of fifteen. He afterward learned the
mason’s trade, and continued to work at it as a
journeyman. and later as a contractor.
He
went to Geneva Lake, where he built school
buildings, a seminary and other important
structures, he being for twenty-five years a con.
tractor there. His marriage took Mace in
1838, its only issue being George H. Kearn.
His wife died in North Adams at the age of
ﬁfty-eight, and his death occurred on Septem~

ICORGE H. KEARN, agent of the
lllackinton
Company,
of North
Adams, was born in Bridgeport,
Conn., on January 6, 1839. His father,
Henry Kearn, was born in Kent, Iing.;‘land, in

1317;

and his mother,

Rebeeca

Iiershaw

Kearn, was born at I~Iudde1'stield, Iingland, in
1319. His grandfather Kearn, who was a ship
carpenter, came to this country in 1832 or

about that year, and was subsequently killed
»4.=%'»-—r.-3 ,
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Republican. He served with ability as Street
Commissioner during the last three years of
the town government.
On January 3, 1883, Mr. \Vhitney was joined

Knights of Pythias; and the Order of Iiastern
Star. He is a director of the Berkshire Club,
and was a member of the Rod and Gun Club
during its existence. He is an active member
of the Baptist church, in which he has served
as usher for the past twelve years, is a member
of the Standing and Prudential Committees, and
assistant superintendent of the Sunday-school.
Mrs. \/Vhitney is a member of the Hospital
Board and an associate member of the Grand
Army of the Republic.
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at l§ri<l;_v'eport_

Mass.

'

her 12, 1896.

George H. Kearn was educated at the differ
ent places where his grandfather Kershaw lived
and worked,——principally at Mayﬁeld, lll., and
Hinsrlale, Mass. VVhile still a lad he began
working in a mill in the finishing department,
and later he was employed in the card room at
Middleﬁeld and in the Stearns Mill at \\"est
Pittsﬁeld. August 18, 1862, he enlisted in

Company A of the Forty-ninth Massaclnisetts
Volunteers, being mustered in at Camp lirigg.‘
and from there sent to the front. Going; to
New York, the regiment embarked on the old
“Illinois," and were fourteen days tossed
about in the )C1ll"'Sof sea-sickness, none of
them being sailors.
Exeepti L: the crew.
.

Z5

.

nearly all of the thirteen hundred on board
were in a sadly dilapidated condition when they
at last made port. Mr. Kearn was at the siege
of Port Hudson, and was subsequently sent
home by way of Cairo to Pittslield, where he
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was discharged on September I, 1863. On
August 27, 1864, he again enlisted, this time
for -;,iyear, in Company A of the Sixty-first
M'.1ssachusetts Volunteers.
During iris‘second
period of service he was at Galloupe's Island,
City Point, and at Petersburg, Va. H e went
out as Orderly a11dcame back as Second Lieu
tenant. On April 2, 1865, he was wounded in
front of Petersburg, but upon his discharge on
the 4th of the following June he was recovered
suﬁiciently to be able to return to Pittsﬁeld.
He now resumed his position in the Stearns
Mill, but shortly went from Pittsﬁeld to l%lacl-;
woodtown, N._]., where he remained until the
fall of 1867, when the mill failed and he came
to North Adams. For the next twelve year.s
he was overseer with the North Adams Manu
facturing Company. In 1879 he went to Bos
ton as buyer and salesman for a wool ﬁrm, and
there continued until 1882. Ever since that
time he has been connected with the lSlackin
to11 Company, first as a stockholder and di
rector in the old company, and since the reor
ganization of the company, in 1893, as one of
its members. This company has now a capital
of three hundred thousand dollars common and
three hundred thousand dollars preferred stock.
Employment is given to about three hundred
and fifty people, and the concern is one of the
most prosperous and enterprising in this sec
tion of the State. Mr. Kearn is considered
one of the most expert wool buyers in the busi
ness, and is a valuable member of the com

encampment. He was a member of the Build.
ing Coinmittee and workecl to secure the cl1:n'
ter for Meinori-ai Hall.
In 1886, 1887, 1888,
and again
in 1896, M1‘. Kearn
I'C1)l'CSL‘l]t(_‘1l
North Atlaarrs in the legislature, and from
1893 to 1895 he was Selectman of North
Atlzims. Politically, he is a Republican, and
at one time he was rrarnetl by the Republican

party candidate for Mayor, but withdrew.
Mr. Kearn married, ﬁrst, Miss jane McKen
drick. of Pittsﬁeld, who at her death left six
.:ons—-Robert, George W., Arthur M.,
Cliarlras, Wallace A., and \Varren. Robert,
who resides in Blackinton, is married and has
one son, Arthur.
George \V., who lives i11
San Francisco, has two children——L0uise a11d

Mary. Arthur is at the present time in ;\l
buquerque, N.M. Wallace is a druggist in
North Adams, and is the father of two children
—Lester and Douglass.
\/Varren Kearn re
sides with his father. Mr. Kearn married for
his second wife Miss Nellie A. Gleason, of
Clarksburg, and by this union has one daugh
ter, Alice. Mr. Kearn and his family are
members of the Baptist church. His home is
at 24 Holhrook Street, where he built aband
some residence.
The Blackinton Company was founded i11
1821 by Sandford Blackinton and two others,
the combined capital of the three amounting
only to a thousand dollars. The little yellow
building then erected, known to old residents
as “the boys’ factory," is still in use as 21store
house. Sixteen years later one of the partners
pa11y's staff.
Mr. Kearn was one of the incorporators of sold his interest to the other two for ten thou
the co-operative bank, which now has a capi sand dollars; and in 1876, when the S. Black
tal stock of one hundred and ten thousand dol inton \Voollen Company was formed, the capi
lars, and is one of the prominent banks of tal stock was two hundred and ﬁfty thousand
this section. He was made a Mason in Grey dollars. The company was reorganized in
1881, and again in 1893. The plant, as it now
lock Lodge. He is a member and was third
Commander of Charles D. Sandford Post, stands, covers ground forty-two by ﬁve hundred
(3. .-\. l\'.. and has 1'epresc11ted it 21ttl1eSt:1te

feet, and is fitted up i11 all departinents with
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_,,mui1:1tiCﬁre sprinklers,

gas

and

electric

One hundred tenement houses furnish
l$~_;ot~‘.
mmfortahle homes for the operatives. There
are twenty sets of machinery, and the annual
..-.;rputof the mill averages between four hun
dred and eighty thousand and ﬁve hundred
thousand yards of high grade cassimeres and
t\'|‘l\tC(lS, which command the highest price in
the market. All the ofﬁcers of the company,
with the exception of the president, reside in
the village; they are interested in its social
development and are in close touch with the
operatives.
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n LISHA
VV. SOLOMON, banker and
° real estate dealer, residing in Will
iamstown, his native place, was born
November I9, 1819, son of Albert and Azubah
(Bates) Solomon. His father, who was born
in Albany, N.Y., May I, 1785, settled in
Williamstown when a young man, here fol
lowed various occupations, and died November
19. 1860. His mother was born in this town,
March 26, 1792, and died on January 6, 1858.
She was a member of the Baptist church. Of
her nine children, but one beside himself is
now living; namely, \Villiam H., a real estate
broker of Boston.
Elisha \V. Solomon, equipped with a corn
mon-school education, started in life as a farm
assistant. He worked for others until I842,
when he engaged in farming upon his own ac
count at Pownal, Vt., where he resided eleven
years and was successful. Returning to \Vill
iamstown, he became a. member of the ﬁrm of
Solomon & Morey, and for some years was en
ga;_.;e<l
in a proﬁtable meat business.
Selling
out his interest in that concern, he next
formed a partnership with his brother. under
the ﬁrm name of E. \V. 8: C. F. Solomon.
They carried on the hardware and stove busi- l
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ness, manufactured tinware, and ran a number
of teams through this section of the State,
taking as payment for their goods paper stock,
which they sold to the different paper»mills in
this vicinity.
Mr. Solomon was a member of
the ﬁrm for several years, and made money.
After his withdrawal from that enterprise he
bought a farm of one hundred acres at \Vill
iamstown located in the “Hopper,” where he

carried on aliutchering business for some
time, and rented the tillable portion.
Selling that property, he bought a more
valuable farm situated about one mile from
the village, where he resided for a year. For
the past thirty years he has occupied his pres
ent residence on New Street.
He \VClS fl
member of the Board of Assessors for eighteen
years, and during that time became familiar
with the value of real estate. As guardian
for his deceased brother’s minor children, he
handled their property until they became of
age, and he still has charge of a portion of it.
He acts as agent for non-resident property
holders, and for many years he has dealt con
siderably in real estate. He was one of the
founders of the VVilliamstown National Bank,
and has been a trustee of the savings bank
ever since its organization.
On September 5, 1842, Mr. Solomon married
Sarah Ann Prentiss, of Bennington, Vt. The
eight children of this union are: George l\l.:
Celestia .\I., who resides at Mount llolyoke
College, South Hadley, l\lass.; Harriet li.:
Martha, who is no longer living; Henry 1%.,a
resident of Charlotte, l\lich.; Jesse I’.. of
Marion, Ind.: \Valter A., deceased: and Isa
bella

E.

George

M.,

Solomon,..wl10

FL'i~‘l<lU-9

at Hinsdale, l\Iass., married Harriet Clark,
and has two children: litta M; and \Valter C.,
who is treasurer of the llinsdale Creamery
Company.
Celestia .\I. married in 1873
ll. }. Smith, a missionary, who died in Peru,

uuvsuxn 4-znn
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April [7, I879. Harriet E. married C. F.
Town, of \Villiamsto\vn, and has twochildren,
namely: Emma L., who is now Hrs. H. I’.
Noyes; and Samuel Town, who is em
ployed in the \/Villiamstown, Bank. Martha
was the wife of Henry 1’. Sears, of Holyoke.

She left three children: Ida, wife of Edwin
Miles, of that city, having two chi1dren~
Ruth and Robert; Ethel A.; and Sadie Sears.
Henry B. Solomon married Hannah Haight,
of \Villiamstown. Their children are: \Vini
fred l\‘I., Albert l’., Carl H., and Sybil. Isa
bella Ii. married Dr. \Ventworth, of Lee,
Mass., and has three children—i\lilton l’.,
Homer S., and Helen P. \Ventworth.
Politically, Mr. Solomon is a Republican.
Aside from his long service as an Assessor,
he was chairman of the Town Committee for
twelve years. He has been a delegate to a
number of conventions, was at one time a
candidate for the legislature, and declined to
serve as a Selectman.
He has served as
Master and Overseer of the local grange, Pa
trons of Husbandry, and was formerly a mem
ber of the Independent Order of Good Temp
lars. For twenty years he has served as a
class leader of the Methodist Episcopal
church, has been superintendent of the Sun
day—school,and was a steward and a trustee at

the time the present church ediﬁce was built.
Mrs. Solomon is also a member of the church.

OHN CALVIN GOODRICH, an exten
(
si\'e real estate owner of North Adams,
\\
was born in the neiglil)oring city of
Pittsﬁeld, December II, 1831, son of Iidward
and Laura (Tremain) Goodrich. His paternal
grandfather, Major Butler Goodrich, who was

BLant-nx.i__.-.A.‘e. ;............m.a.:a-iAn.:a'£-.,._.',
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Street, served as a soldier in the \\’'ar of 1812.
Iidward Goodrich, son of Major Goodrich,
was born in l‘irtsf1elr.l. When 3 young man,
he learrzed the Carpenter's trade, but did not
follow it lcilg
For a number of years he was
employed
as: 5-. gunsmith by a Mr. Pomeroy.
He later tiirn-ad his attention to agriculture,
and tesider,l Upon the Tremain farm in the west
erly part of the town. on the Barkerville Road.
His wife was a daughter of Captain Nathaniel
Tremain, who went from Salisbury, Conn.,
to Pittsﬁeld as a pioneer, and became a pros
perous farmer. it IE: said he served as fl 1]
oiﬁcer in the Continental Army during the
Revolutionary \Var. Edward and Laura Good
rich reared 51.family of nine children, namely:
Lyman 13., who died in 1857; john C., the
subject of this sketch; Eliza T., wife of G. A.
\Vati«;ins, of Gardner, Mass; Edward Good

rich, D.D.S., of Martha’s Vineyard; Olive
Augusta, who married George P. Haywood and
resides at Cliftondale, near Boston; Pluma,
who is no longer living; Charles, a resident of
Southampton, Mass; Caroline, wife of John
M. Abbott, of North Adams; and Laura, who
died at the age of sixteen years. The father
died April 12, 1870; and the mother died
March 11, 1881. The parents were members
of the Congregational church.
john Calvin Goodrich was educated in the
district schools. He resided at home, assist
ing his father on the farm, until 1851, when
he entered an apprenticeship at the tinsmith‘s
trade with Winslow & Henry. Going to
Keokuk, 1a., in 1855, he worked there as a
journeyman for a year, at the end of which
time his employers went out of business. He

then sailed down the Uississippi River to New
Orleans. and from there went to Richmond,
\'a., where he followed his trade for a brief
an early settler in Pittsticld, owning :1 lar;_{e period. _Iourneying north by easy stages, he
Karin situated at the upper end of North
was in New jersey when the newly organized
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t{.,-1-ublicanparty nominated john C. Fremont
In 1836 he married Sarah Thayer, who was
,. its first candidate for the I’residenc_\'; and born in Buckland, I\Iass., September 2:. I801,
he-tinally reached —NewEngland.
He spent a .daughter of Elijah Thayer, a Revoliitioii:ii'y
-..;»_ir
or two in Springﬁeld, Vt., later'going to soldier. Truman Paul spent his last days in_
lliizsilale, Mass, and, coming to North .»\dams retirement in the village of North x\(l:!m.~',
zn |.\"'fsI, became a member of the ﬁrm of Hol
where he died February 4, 1875. His wife
den & (ioodrich, two years afterward changed died June 10, 1875. They were active mem
1 I (iH«Nll'lL.'l1& Cary.
Moving then from I§:1gle bers of the Congregational church.
.\lr. and
to Main Street, they continued there some Mrs. Goodrich have three sons, namely: I’aul
ei;.;ht' or ten years, when they sold out. Mr. Myron, A.l3., a graduate of Williams College,
Goodrich next engaged in the felt and gravel class of 1894, who taught school three years at
tooling business, which he carried on sucess Great Barrington, Mass; Clinton Burr, A.l§.,
fully until 1886. He was among the first to who was graduated from Williams in 189;,
int:‘odt1(‘egravel rooﬁng here, and the roofs of and is now a student at the Harvard Univer
many ﬂat buildings, including several mills, sity Law School; and Lyman Calvin Goodrich,
were put on by him. Since retiring from that who resides at home. Paul Myron Goodrich
business, he has been engaged in developing is now :1Sergeant in the regular army, being a
3-roperty, and has also acted as executor and member of Company M, Fotirteeiitli United
;ulministrator of estates.
He has improved States Infantry, which during the late war
and subdivided a large tract on \Vest Main with Spain was stationed at Manila.
Street, where he has sold several desirable
In politics, Mr. Goodrich is a Republican.
lots. A street in that locality bears his-name.
He is now an honorary member of La Fayette
He has erected several tenement houses and Lodge, F. & A. I\’I., and belongs to the North
stores and owns much valuable property in Adams Board of Trade.- Mr. and Mrs. Good
.\'«-rth Adams, which was purchased at ﬁgures rich are members of the Congregational church.
far below the present market price.
Mrs. Goodrich was one of the promoters and
(In September 23, I869, Ur. Goo_drich mar~ is a charter member of the Fort AIi1SSI1Cl}ll>‘L‘It.\’
tied Jennie I.. Paul, daughter of Truman and Historical Society, and she holds the position
Sarali (Thayer) Paul. Her great-grandfather of Registrar of the historical rooms, which are
‘-\’.h‘_I0l1I1
Paul. who resided in Berkeley and
in the North Adams Public Library. She was
'l';iunton, I\Iass., and was a lieutenant in the one of the incorporators of the North Adams
Colonial militia. james Paul, her grand Hospital.
tluher, who, \ve are told, served as a private in
the Revolutionary War, came to North Adams
ORTIMER DE\VEY FRANCIS.
in 1780. He had been Deacon of the Congre
i

g;.Ition:1lchurch in Taunton,

and he was simi—

lirl_\'connected with the church in \\’illiams
'Ku\\n.

Truman l’aul, the father of Mrs. Goodrich,
-wasborn in North Adams, March 2, 1789; and

the active period of his life \vas spent upon a
Linn
between this city and \\"illiamstown.

I“

'

,
,.
,
station
agent at “last Iittsﬁeld.

Mass., on the Boston & Albany
_

Railroad, was born at Tillotson's Mills‘,
Pittsﬁeld, September II, 1333, a son of Man
ning and Elizabeth Robbins (Root) Francis.
Luke Francis. his paternal gramlfather,
owned and operated a saw-inill in the north

.s.;««,..-W;
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western part of this town. He was for a
long time a Deacon of the Baptist church,
and he had charge of the building of the
church ediﬁce. He married Miss Mehitable

Sackett.
Manning Francis was born in Pittsﬁeld,

«_=..4n-.s-.v
-um».

January 24, 1804. His education was broad
and practical. lle taught school twelve win
ters and was subsequently in the employ of J.
Stearns ix Brothers at Stearnsville for a num
ber of years. VVhen the old Western Rail
way was being built he had charge of the
men, under the contractor, in different depart
ments. In 1844 he went to Monroe County,
New York, and, buying land near Rochester,
\vas there engaged in farming eight years.
He served as Road Supervisor and as a incin
ber of the School Board. A man of sterling
ability and integrity, he commanded respect
wherever he lived. Returning to Pittsﬁeld in
I853, he was appointed agent at the West
Pittsﬁeld station, where he continued in

charge of the business'of the railroad until
the spring of 1862, when he bought the
Chauncey Goodrich farm, on which he passed
his remaining years. He died on January 7,
1890. His wife, whose maiden name was
Elizabeth Robbins Root, was born in this
city, July 30, 1809, and died July 15, 1886.
She was a daughter of George B. Rodney Root
and Honor Robbins Root. Her mother was a
sister of the father of O. \V. Robbins. Man
ning and Elizabeth Francis reared two chil
1......-a.»
.-....__.....-...»..-...-..
.».r>1v
.»
.:~.-m.....
....
-as
A4”
::.ww
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dren: Frederick A.; and Mortimer D., the
subject of this sketch.
Mortimer D. Francis left the Pittsﬁeld
High School at the age of sixteen to assist his
father at the \Vest Pittsﬁeld station.
In
1862, when his father retired, he was ap
pointed his successor. He has since retained
the position ——inMay, 1898, completing his
thirty—si.\'th year of continuous occupancy,

_ _

RF.Vll".W

being now, with but one exception, the oldest
agent in point of service on the Springfield 8;
Albany division of the Boston & Albany Rail
road.
During this period, so far as he can recall,
radical changes have been made in every de
partment connected with the management of
the road, even to the style of tickets issued.
The old-time coaches, without ventilators or
awnings, were attached to each other by link
and pin, with not even a board between the
cars, a great contrast to the magniﬁcent vesti
bule trains now used. In former days the
freight engines could draw but ten cars, with
a limit of ten tons each from Albany, while
the present mogul locomotives easily haul
three times as many cars, each carrying from
two to three times as many tons. In [857 a
passenger engine weighing twenty-ﬁve tons
was considered very heavy, but those now in
general use weigh from sixty to eighty tons
each. Iron rails with joints opposite were
then used. The difference in the amount of
traffic is hard to conceive.
On April 27, 1888, Mr. Francis was ap
pointed Postmaster at VVest Pittsﬁeld, under
Cleveland’s administration, although he is a
Republican.
He has since retained this
office, which is now included within the limits
of the city of Pittsﬁeld. He is a member of
the Baptist church, but he attends and sup
ports the Congregational church of Richmond,
to which his wife and daughter belon0'. Fra
ternally, he is a member of Crescent Lodge,
F. & A. M.
On September 25, 1861, Mr. Francis mar
ried Irene lZ., (laughter of Henry F. Hall, of
Richmond, Mass. They have two children 

lilizabeth Irene and Frederick Hall. The
latter married November 25, 1891, Sarah E.,
daughter of Gilbert 5. Morris, of this city,
and has one child, Dorothy Iilizabeth.
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Henry F. Hall, the father of Mrs. Francis,
_
‘V
4

tr’
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‘
.

was born in Richmond, a few miles south-west
of Pittsﬁelcl, May 1, 1312. In his youth he
took a three years’ course of study at the

Westﬁeld Academy, and also attended the
l.enox Academy. He entered upon a merc:an~
tile career by purchasing from his father,
Linus Hall, a store of general mercliandise,
which he managed a number of years. At the
same time he was" Postmaster at Richmond,
which was then a much larger place than at
present. After disposing of his store he pur
chased a farm, on which he resided until his
death, April 30, 1893. He was a well-known
and prominent citizen, and for many years
served as Assessor and Selectman of the town.
On December 12, 1833, he married Elvira
0’) 1891.
Andrews, who died Februar ....,
She
was a daughter of Jonathan and Elizabeth
(Rood) Andrews, of Richmond, where her
father was the owner of a large farm. Jona
than Andrews died April 12, 1873, at the age
of ninety years, more than threescore years
after his marriage, which took place in 1811.
Ozias Andrews, great-grandfather
of Mrs.

R l.“.V l II‘-fv’

5f
E m i l 1/

1.:
OESl’.Y;‘»lOUl~2, a prominent

lllL‘l'~

cl‘.-antof Stockbridge, was born in thi~
town, April (3, 1837, son of Seth and

(\\'iliiams) Seymour. His parents were

5 of Stockbritlge, the father who was :1
7. (D
;r
« 3
own farmer in his day, being a son oi

/f O

.\T«.1’)£lIHt.‘lSeymour,
*“..
:'

" >-—a
.~.‘

who

settled

here

as :1

.171C-.'3‘.‘.‘.'

George Seymour acquired his education in
the public schools and at \‘.'illiams ;\C'.1<lem_\'.
Starting in life at the age of twenty as :1

store clerk for his brother ligbert, he remained
with the latter for a number of years, in 1865‘
becoming a member of the ﬁrm of H. I..
Pl'._imb& Co.

In

187: Mr. Plumb

sold‘ his

interest to Henry S. Dean, and the ﬁrm of
Seymour & Dean continued until 1876, when
it was dissolved, Mr. Seymour becoming sole
proprietor of the business, which he has since
conducted alone.
He deals in groceries,
hardware, etc., carries a large stock of ﬁrst—
class goods and has a proﬁtable trade.
Mr. Seymour married Elizabeth M. Ilunter,
of this town, and has two children ——_lcm1iel'l.

and Edith E. Seymour.
Francis was a pioneer of Richmond; and the
Politically a Republican, Mr. Seymour is
farm that he reclaimed from the wilderness is a member of the Town Committee. As Clerk
still owned by one of his descendants, having and Treasurer of Stockbridge he has attended
been in the Andrews family upward of one to the ﬁnancial and business affairs of the
hundred and thirty years.‘
town with such ability and faithfulness as to
Linus Hall, the paternal grandfather of. 1’cause his re—election for several consecutive
.\Irs. Francis, was born in Guilford, Conn. l years, and he is still performing the duties of
Coming to Richmond while yet a young man, these offices. Asa business man he is both
he established himself as a general merchant. ,-energetic and progessive, and he is ever read_\'
:1ndbuilt up a very successful trade. He was lwith his aid and influence in forwarding all
active in public affairs, and for a number of public improvements.
terms represented the town in the State legis
lature. He died on December 30, 1840, at
the age of sixty-two years. His wife, Hrs.
J DVVIN H. EAMFS, an extensive dairy
Clarissa Fowler Hall, who was born and bred [ °
farmer of the town of \Vasliington,
in Guilford, Conn., died in March, 1851, aged ,‘
l\lass., son of Philip and llannah
seventy years.
l (Messenger) lirunes, was born june 21, [S379

-oO>—~
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upon the farm he now owns and occupies.
This farm was cleared from the wilderness by
his grandfather, Anthony Eames, a native of
Connecticut, who was born in 1753, and com
ing here in 1772 bought a large tract of land.
Anthony Iiames in connection with tilling the
soil carried on lumbering operations.
He
built the first frame house in the town. His
death occurred in 1808 and was caused by an
accident. He married Lydia Blattoon, and
his children were: Mark, Viley, Philip,
David, Sally, and Clarissa.
Philip Eames, the father, was born at the
homestead, March 18, 1787. He succeeded
to the ownership of the property, which he

cultivated energetically throughout his active
period, and he died in 1873. He held vari
ous town offices, represented his district sev
eral terms in the legislature, having been at
one time the youngest and at another time the
A.’-l,.¢’>
«.

oldest member of the Lower House, and was
a delegate to the Constitutional Convention
in 1820. He commanded the Home Guards,
a local company raised here during the War
of I812, held a Captain’s commission in the

State militia, and served

.—».~«.
...
;,,,,_,,,,:,x
-...».....\
...

a justice of the

l’eace for many years.
Philip Eames was
three times married. His ﬁrst wife, whose
maiden name was Beulah Messenger, was born
May [0, 1793, and died December 11, 1826.
Hannah Messenger, his second wife, who was
born in Becket, Mass., January 30, 1802, died
December 24, 1836. His third wife was
Marion Prentice, now of Shelburne Falls,
Mass. His children by his first wife were:
Henry I’., Beulah; Jane _l’.,Edwin A., Har
riet Z., and Alonzo; and b’ his second’
Albert l".', Edwin H., Milo A., George D.,
and a child that died in infancy. Of these
the only survivors are: Albert F., a railroad
engineer residingin New ;\le.\'ico; and Edwin
H., the subject of this sketch.
3

Edwin H. Eames was educated in the com
mon sehools of his native town. When a
young man he was engaged in the honey trade
in Philadelphia, l’a., for a year, and upon his
return to Massachusetts he entered the ser
vice of _the Boston & Albany Railroad Com
pany, with which he remained for the same
length of time. He next worked for the New
Haven & Hartford Railway Company for a
year, and then going to Indiana, served as an
engineer on the Ohio & Mississippi Railroad.
Enlisting in the Engineer’s Corps in 1863, he
accompanied General Sherman upon the
famous march to the sea, and remained in the
army until the close of the Civil VVar. In
I866 he went to Kansas, where he was for a
time interested in the real estate business,
but later engaged in the meat business, and
continued to reside in that State until 1872,
when he returned to Massachusetts. Purchas
ing the old homestead property of three hun
dred acres known as the Summit Farm, he has

since given his attention to dairy farming,
keeping about forty head of cattle, harvesting
some sixty tons of hay annually, and having a
silo for preserving ensilage. His residence,
which was completed by his father in 1843, is
built of stone quarried in the neighborhood

and artistically constructed. It is situated
upon elevated ground a short distance from
his grandfather’s old dwelling, which is still
in a good state of preservation. The land
forms a part of the water-shed between the
Connecticut and Hudson Rivers, streams from
this locality ﬂowing into both of these water
ways. He also owns another farm of two
hundred acres located near by.
.
On July 29, 1874, Mr. Eames was joined in
marriage with Eveline M. Kent, who was born
in Becket, June 20, (8.52, daughter of john
and Annie (McCullough) Kent. Her father
was a native of \Vashington and her mother of
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Becket. John Kent, her grandfather, was an
early settler in \Vashin;;:ton, coming here from
Connecticut with an ox team, and locating
upon land in the easterly part of the town.
He served all through the Revolutionary \Var,
and passed the rest of his active life as a
farmer in \Vashington. The maiden name of
his wife was Mary Griswold.
john Kent
lived to be eighty—seven years old, and his
wife attained about the same age.
Mrs.
Eames’s parents were prosperous farming
people. Both died before reaching the age of
seventy years. They reared three children,
namely: Mary Ann, wife of Charles C.
Prentice, of Springﬁeld, l\iass.; Emerson J.
Kent, who married Abbie Serner, and resides
in Chester, Mass.; and Eveline i\'I., who is
now Mrs. Eames. .\'lr. and Mrs. Eames have
no children of theirown; but a nephew, Ber
tie ]ohn Kent, who was born March 27, 1868,
has lived with them since he was nine years
old.
For many years Mr. Eames has ﬁgured
prominently in town affairs, having served as
Chairman of the Boards of Selectmen and As
sessors, and is still presiding over the last
named body. In politics he is a Republican.
He has led an unusually busy life, which, as
above shown, has been varied by border and
army experiences. He takes a lively interest
in all matters of general importance, and his
activity continues unabated. He belongs to
the Masonic fraternity. Mr. and Mrs. Eames
attend the Methodist Episcopal church.

‘55

Captain Thomas Stedman who came hereon
horseback from Rhode Island and was an

early settler.
\Villiam Stedman, son of Captain Thomas,
founded the rake manufactory now carried on
by his grandson, establishing the business in
1827. He was also engaged in farming. He
died in 1870, aged seventy-ﬁve years, and his
wife, \vhose maiden name was Lucinda Heath,
died in 1880', aged eighty years.
l\IE1I"tll1V. B. Stedman,

son of \Villiam,

a lifelong resident of Tyringham.

was

Learning

the rake—maker's trade, he succeeded to his
father’s business, which he conducted durin;__g
his active years in connection with farming.
He was one of the leading residents of his
day, serving in various town offices, and was
actively interested in the temperance move
ment. Politically, he was a Republican, and
in his religious belief he favored the Baptist
faith
Mfirtifl V. B. Stedman died October
I, 1895. He is survived by his wife, who is
a daughter of David Baker, and by ﬁve of
thiiil‘ Six Children, namely: Marshall \V., the

subject of this sketch; Lillie S., wife of
George Kopp; Lewis, who is in the employ of
his brother Marshall; Bertha, wife of George
Bosworth, a merchant; and Ethel Stedman~—
all of whom reside in Tyringham.

A daugh—

ter, Lydia, died at the age of thirteen years.
Marshall VV.Stedman was educated in the
schools of Tyringham and Lee. From his
youth he has been engaged in the rake busi

ness, having learned the trade in his father's
factory; and since 1887 he has been the pro

prietor of the establishment, being the third
ARSHALL
\V. STEDBIAN. of member of the family in a direct line to con
Tyringham, proprietor of the old duct the business, which is still carried on
_ est rake manufactory in the under the name of its founder, \Villiam Sted
United States, was born in this town, Novem man. He has a.ﬁrst-class plant equipped with
ber 8, x859, son of Martin V. B. and Maria modern machinery for the production of all
(Baker) Stedman.

He is a great-granclsor. of _ kinds of hand rakes, forks, and hoes.

His
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output of rakes alone, which amounts to
twenty-five thousand annually, is sold princi
pally in the Eastern and Midlle States, and
considered standard -goods by the leading
dealers in agricultural implements. He is
also engaged in the gra_in and feed business,

operating a grist-mill, and he manufactures
native lumber.
On September

an-es‘.
In».-4-‘.4
,.-....

7, I-Q87, Mr. Stedman was

united in marriage with Libbie Miner, who
\vas born in Monterey, (laughter of George T.
and lilizabeth (Hamon) ;\liner, both natives
of that town. Her paternal grandfather was
Parsons i\Iiner, an early settler in Monterey,
by occupation a tiller of the soil. His wife,
I)olly Thomas, lived to be eighty-six years
old. George T. .\Iiner, who resides upon a
farm in Tyringham, and is still actively en
gaged in its cultivation, was born April 8,
1833. He has served as a Selectman and in
other town otﬁces. Ilis wife died on Septem
ber xo, 1887.

Mrs. Stedman is one of the

children reared by her parents.
Mary C., who was born
the wife of Hiram G.
Mr. and Mrs. Stedman
Eloise L., who was born

Her sister,

August 29, 1866, is
Oles, of Pittsﬁeld.
have one daughter,
August 23, 1889.

Politically, Mr. Stedman is a Republican,
and is now serving his second term as a Se
lectman. As proprietor of the leading indus
try in to\vn and the second largest manufac
tory of its kind in the State, he is regarded as
one of 'l‘yringham’s foremost men, and his

business ability is heartily appreciated.
is a member of the Baptist church.

He

&>>-&

lC,\'. lil)\\".-\RD STRONG, D.D., for
merly pastor of the South Congrega
tional Church, of Pittslielcl, .\lass.,
is spending the declining years of his long and
useful life in this beautiful city, retired from

R EViE\‘v'

professional duties.

He v.

horn Octobe‘ :5,

13:3, in Somers, Ccmn., a son of the Rev.

\\’illian: L. and Harriet

(Deming) Strong.
His mothet‘ was a rlat'.ghter' of llenry Deming,
a merchant of ‘.‘.'r:thet'sﬁeld, Conn.

He traces his lineage directly to john
Strong, who emigrate-(l from lingland in 1630,
and settled soon. after in Northampton, Mass.
Caleb Strong, who was the Governor of Massa
chusetts in 1800-1807, and i.Sx2—18x6, was a
descendant of john Strong.
Dr. Strong’s
paternal gramlfather, Adonijah Strong, a law
yer, of Salisbury, Conn, was a Commissary
in the Revolutionary
(}»_-31.;-fa}
Army.
His
sons were: the Hon. Martin Strong, for many
years Judge of the Litchfield County Court,

Jr‘:

and later State Senator in Connecticut;the
Rev. \Villi-am L. Strong; john Strong, an at
torney-at-law,’ the Rev. Henry I’. Stronrr.
Theron R. Strong, son of Martin, was for sev
eral years judge of the Supreme Court of New
York State.
The Rev. William L. Strong was born in
Salisbury, Conn. He was graduated from
Yale College in X802; he then studied theology

with the Rev.

Charles Backus, whom he

succeeded as pastor of the Congregational
church at Somers, Conn.
That pastorate,
which was his first, he held twenty—four con

secutive years. He subsequently removed to
Ontario County, N.Y., where he had charge
ofa church in the township of Phelps, near
Geneva. He did a large amount of work in
that vicinity, and was one of the strongest and
most influential members of the Ontario Pres
bytery. After his retirement from the ministry
he lived twenty years in the town of Fayette
ville, Onondaga County, where he died at the
age of seventy—seven years.

His widow re

turned to Springﬁeld, Mass, and made her
home with a daughter until her death, at the
age of fourseore and ﬁve years. She was the

I
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mother of eleven children, brieﬂy named, as
{..H..w_s: The late justice \\'illiam Strong, of
the United States Supreme Court,\\’ashington,
l.).(_‘.; the lion. Newton 1). Strong, who"was a
ti.|.\SIlllIIC of Noah Porter and a tutor with
him at Yale College, later was a leading attor
nev of St. Louis, and once a partner of Gen

3.»,
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years. During his labors there the new ediﬁce
was built, the congregation rapidly increased
in numbers; and when he left the church its
‘membership roll showed that seven hundred
and ﬁfty persons had united with it under his
ministration. .In 1848, while Dr. Strong was
in Europe, President Porter supplied his pul
pit. In 1862, on account of ill-health he sev
ered his connection with that church, and de
voted atime to rest. He had previously re
ceived the degree of Doctor of Divinity from
Hamilton College, of which his brother-in
law, Mr. Darling, some time later, was presi

eral Parsons; Theodore Strong, president of
the First National Bank of Pittston, 1’a., who
was for twenty-ﬁve years superintendent of the
Sunday-school, and for a third of a century an
elder in the l’resbyterian church; the Rev.
l)r. Iidward Strong, the subject of this sketch;
_
the Rev. Samuel \V. Strong, for some years a dent.
In
January,
1865,
Dr.
Strong
became
pastor
pastor at Springﬁeld, Mass; Harriet, wife of
Frederick Pratt, of Fayetteville, N.Y.; Mary, of the South Congregational Church of Pitts
widow of the late Rev. Robert IT. \\’illson, for ﬁeld. Here he served faithfully and success
many years Trustee of the Auburn Theologi fully for seven years. Vt/hile in New Haven
cal Seminary; Elizabeth, deceased, who after he was offered a call to one of the largest
the death of her husband, the late Henry churches of Chicago, where the ﬁeld of labor
Cooley, of Pittston, I’a., was a resident of was broad, but he had not the physical strength
Springﬁeld, Mass; Julia, deceased, who mar to accept such an arduous position. In the
ried the late Henry Darling, formerly presi spring of 1872 the Doctor went to VVest Rox
dent of Hamilton College, New York; Abbie bury, the Twenty-third VVard of Boston, as
ll, widow of the late Nelson Gaston, of New pastor of the South Evangelical Church, where
Haven, Conn.; and Helen, deceased, wife of the late Dr. N. G. Clark was one of his pa
During the ten years and five
john Loveland, a lumber manufacturer and rishioners.
months he was there the numbers in the church
dealer of Pittston, Pa.
Edward Strong received his preparatory edu and Sunday~school doubled, and the society
cation at Monson, Mass, and \Vilton, Conn., was decidedly strengthened both numerically
Very reluctantly, on ac
and in 1838 was graduated from Yale College and ﬁnancially.
as Valedictorian of his class, which contained count of acute bronchial troubles, he was forced
several future members of Congress, including to resign his pastorate there. He subsequently
travelled in California and Europe in search of
'.‘.l11()l1g
others Chancellors Fleiniiig and Cooper,
of Tennessee, and the late Lewis I. Dudley, renewed health, and on his return spent two
of Northampton, Mass.
For nearly three years in occasionally supplying pulpits in that
_\‘-.-;u's,
beginning

in 1840, he was tutor at Yale;

at the same time he studied theology in the
Nx:\\'York Theological Seminary and in the
New Haven Theological Seminary. Accept
ing a call from the College Street Church in
New Ilaven, he held the pastorate for twenty

city and locality.

In 1885 Dr.__Strong a;;'a'in

becamearesident

of Pittsﬁeld, and at once

united with the church of which he was for
merly pastor, becoming one of its most re
spected and valued members. He is deeply
interested in all religious work.
'
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On March 20, 1843, Dr. Strong married
- Mzwgaret Scott Sherman, who was born in
1820, at New Haven, Conn., a daughter of
Thaddeus Sherman, a retired New York mer
chant. She bore-him three children, namely:
Harriet Deming, wife of james \\’il.~;on, a

well-known manufacturer of Pittsﬁeld, Mass;
Edward Sherman, who is in business

in Bos

ton; and William Thaddeus. The latter, who
was graduated from Yale in I876, taught Ger
man and French there for two years, having
previously been an instructor in the Boston
Latin School six years. He resigned to be
come secretary of Legation for the United
States Government at Vienna, whence he went
to Leipsic to attend the University. He also
spent some time in Italy and Spain in order to
familiarize himself with the languages of those
countries; he now teaches German and French
in the English High School, Boston. The
mother of these children died in 1873, and
Dr. Strong afterwards married Mrs. I-larriet
Sherman \Vright, widow of the late Dr. Clark
VVright, of New York, and a cousin of his first
wife.

BEL CI-IALKLEY COLLINS, attor
_
ney and counsellor-at-law, Great Bar
Jl;
rington, Mass, was born in North
Stonington, Conn., March 27, 1857, son of
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Abel Francis and Electa Jane (Collins)
Collins.
He is descended from I-Ienry Collins, who
in 1635, with his wife and three children,
sailed from London in the ship “Abigail " and
settled in Lynin, ,l\lass., where he became
somewhat prominent in the affairs of the town
and was a member of the Salem Court in
1639. This branch of the family early united
with the Society of Friends and numbered
among its members several preachers well
known in New lingland.

Abel Chalkley Collins prepared for czillege
at the Friends’ Boarding School, in Provi
dence, R.I., and was graduated from Brown
University in the class of 1878, receiving the
degree of Bachelor of Arts, and the degree ot
Master of Arts_three years later. He was
elected a member of the Phi Beta Kappa Soci
ety during his junior year. .r’\fterhis gradua
tion he taught school three years. In I881,
after the death of his uncle, the late Dr.
Clarkson T. Collins, he, with his parents,
settled in Great Barrington, where his father
died in 1886 and his mother in 1896.
He studied law in the office of judge Justin
Dewey, then of Great Barrington, and was ad
mitted to the bar in May, 1884. He at once
opened an office in this town, and has suc
ceeded in building up a large practice. He
has preferred civil to criminal la\v, and has
been engaged in the trial of many of the im
portant cases from this section of the county.
For a number of years he has served as one of
the directors of the National l\Iahaiwe Bank,
and as a trustee of the Savings Bank. He has
always taken an active interest in the public
affairs of the town, and has labored for its
progress and development. He served for two
terms as Chairman of the Board of Selectmen,
and as a member of the School Committee from
1890 to 1896. He has been actively identiﬁed
with the management of the Great Barrington
Free Library as one of its directors for a num
ber of years, and he has served as president of
the Young Men's Christian Association for
two years, from its organization in 1893.
On January 2, 1890, Mr. Collins was mar
ried to Miss Sarah D. Sheldon, daughter of
Seth L. and Phebe A. Sheldon, of this town.
They have three sons: Sheldon C., born Janu
ary 2I, 1891; Theodore A., born May I0,
1895; and Frederick S., born November :28,
1998. Their residence, known as lndiola
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and Albany; and he was serving as baggage
master when the first sleeping-car went over
the line from the New York Central Road, the
train being in charge of the veteran conductor
llARl.l*IS F. VVIZEKS, a train de Stephen Chapin. He remembers when the
spatcher at l’ittsﬁeld junction, was old-fashioned iron rails used to be frequently
born
in
Norwich, Hampshire cracked by the frost, and the employees \vere
County, Mass., June 20, I848, son of Frederic called out in the coldest weather to assist in
replacing the cars upon the track, a task re
and Lois (lily) Vl/eeks. His grandfather,
Lemuel VVeeks, was an early settler in Nor quiring much more time and bodily strength
wich, now Huntington, Mass. The father than in these days of well-equipped wrecking
was born in Norwich in 1816.
Having trains. He has witnessed the improvements
learned the carpenter’s trade, he followed it in both track. and rolling-stock, the introduc
as well as farming for many years in Chester, tion of cabooses on freight trains, thus afford
and he died in November, 1892. His wife, a ing warmth and shelter for the trainmen, and
native of VVestSpringﬁeld and a daughter of the tremendous increase in the volume of
l“.lihu Ely, was a descendant of the Chapin business. His present position is a responsi
family of Chicopee.
She reared one son, ble one, as all trains passing over this divi
Charles F., the subject of this sketch, and sion are despatchccl from the Junction under
his personal supervision; and the handling of
died in September, 1884.
Charles F. Weeks attended schools in Ches so many regulars, besides the numerous
ter and Huntington.‘ Entering the service of specials, requires a cool, clear-headed, and
K
the Boston & Albany Railroad in 1864 as experienced man.
In February, 1869, l\Ir. Weeks was united
brakeman on a freight train running between
Springfield & Pittsﬁeld, he later became con in marriage with Clara Allen. Her father,
ductor, and still later was given the position of Alfred Allen, a well--known saw-mill operator
baggage-master on a passenger train. Then he of Becket, l\"lass., belonged to an old Berk
spent some time in the employ of the Hartford shire County family.
Mrs. \Veel<s is the
Railway, but returned to the Boston 8: Albany, mother of two sons-——Harry E. and George
and in 1873 was appointed yard—master and 17., who reside in Pittsfield and Hartford, re
Harry
night despatcher at Pittstield. In 1885 the spectively. Both are draughtsmen.
office was moved to Pittsﬁeld Junction, where E. \Veeks married Alice Tuggy, of this city,
he was assistant day despatcher for nine years. and has one son, Ellis \Veeks. His parents
At the expiration of that time he returned to attend the Baptist church.
night duty, and continued in that capacity
until 1897, when he was advanced to the
-9 l.ISl‘lA PRINCE, one of the most exten
position of chief train despatcher, succeeding
sive general farmers and dairymen of
his superior, the late Mr. jenks. W'hen he
Farnanfs Station, town of Cheshire,
entered the employ of the Boston & Albany
Company, it was a single-track line between was born in \\'indsor, this county, .\la_\‘19,
Washington and Springfield, and there was 1840. son of Alvah and Rebecca (\'\'ood)
but one night passenger train between Boston Prince. His paternal grandparents were David
Place, is pleasantly located on the corner of
Main Street and Maple Avenue.
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and Hephzibah Prince—- the former born july
31, 1768, and the latter on September 20,
1775. David Prince owned one thousand acres
of land‘ in \\'indsor.
He died September 9,
1851; and his wife on May 8, 1849. They
left three sons—- Arial, Ansel, and Alvah.
Alvah Prince, born November 23, 1804, who

..w.. A?~‘,"
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Elisha Prince married for his second wife, Mrs.
Nellie E. Chase Martin, widow of \\'illi:un
T. Martin. She was born in \\'indsor, July
21, 1853. Her parents, Alonzo and .~'\clisah
(Brown) Chase, both natives of Cheshire, hav

ing moved to \\"indsor after their marriage, re
turned to Cheshire a short time later, resided

was a life-long resident of \\'indsor, cultivated
upon a farm of R. C. Brown for twenty-si.\'
a farm containing over three hundred acres, of years, and then settled in the village. Alonzo
which he became the owner in young manhood. Chase was an unassuming man, and served with
He died September 14, 1841. Rebecca, his ability upon the School Committee. He died
wife, was born in Cheshire, April 8, 1810. October 20, 1889.
Mrs. Chase, who is a
She was a (laughter of Elisha \Vood, who was daughter of James Brown of Cheshire, is still
a well-known resident of this town in his day, living. The children reared in the Chase fam
and who died October 6, I848, aged sixty-three ily are Edgar VV. Chase, of this town, and
years. Of her four children, Elisha, the sub Nellie E., who is now Mrs. Prince. Mrs.
ject of this sketch, was the third born. After Prince is the mother of one son, Earl C., who
Alvah's death she married S. Chapman, and was born S.eptember I8, 1880.
resided in Cheshire Village for the rest of her
Politically, Mr. Prince is a Republican, and
life.
he has rendered efficient service as an Assessor
Elisha Prince went from the common schools and upon the School Board. Of late he has
to the \\'ilbraham Academy, where he re taken no active interest in public affairs be
mained two years. For the succeeding five or yond casting his vote. He was a leading mem
six years he taught school in Cheshire. I/lav ber of the Cheshire Grange, Patrons ‘of Hus
ing purchased a small farm, a part of which is bandry, during its existence, and acted as its
now occupied by the Cheshire Inn, he resided Master for some years. In religious belief he
there until he moved to his present farm of is a Baptist, and he is a member both of the
three hundred and twenty acres, at I“arnam’s church and the Sunday school.
Station. His property is one of the finest
dairy farms in the township; and its buildings,
which are kept in excellent repair, command
LIN TIl\IO’I7HYV BENEDICT,
who
the attention and admiration of all who visit
is carrying on a large trucking busi
the locality. He keeps thirty head of stock,
ness in Pittsﬁeld, Mass, and is also
has a well-equipped Creamery, and supplies a e.\‘tensively engaged in farming, was born on a
large quantity of butter to private customers in
farm between Pittsﬁelcl and Dalton, September
Adams.
.
15, 1851, a son of Oren Chilson Benedict.
The ﬁrst marriage of'.\lr. Prince was con-
His paternal grandfather, Timothy;I§enedict,
tracted with Emily lngalls, who died leaving who was born at Canaan, Conn., in early inan
one son, Gordon E. Prince. The latter, now a hood entered the Methodist ministry.
For
milk dealer in Adams, married Angie Iirancis, some years he rode the circuit through the
of Dalton, and has two children—- li. Francis Berkshire Hills, and was afterwards connected
and Marjorie Prince. On September [1, I877
with both the Troy and the New England Con
!
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IUICIICCS. He subsequently

retired

for a time

in his one hundred-acre farm near Pittsﬁeld;
but not being contented there, he sold out to
his son, and removed to Belvidere, -lll;,’ where
lmtll he and his wife spent their declining
years. Her maiden name was Mary Griffin
Ch;unberlaiu. She was a daughter of Martin
('h:imberlain, of Dalton, who formerly owned
the land now occupied by the Dalton Paper
.\lills, one of the first of which he built for his
son. They reared six children, as follows:
\\’ashburn, a graduate of .\Iiddletown College,
a resident of Dowagiac, ;\Iich. ; Olin Timothy;
Louisa, wife of \Villiam Swale, a prominent
citizen and ex-Mayor of Belvidere, lll.; Mary
(L, wife of the Rev. \Villiam Fisher, a Meth
odist minister, belonging to the Rock River
Conference, in Illinois; john E., who was the
first one killed by the sharpshooters at the
battle of Vicksburg, in the late Rebellion; and
Carrie, wife of \Villiam Nickerson, of Harvey,
lll.
Oren Chilson Benedict was educated in the
public schools of Pittsﬁeld, including the high
school, and had he so desired, might have taken
the course of study at the College in Middle
town, in which his father had a scholarship.
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and, putting in a dairy of ﬁfty cows, sold milk
at retail to city customers. From the quarry
on his farm be furnished material for many of
the large bnil‘dings‘in Pittsﬁeld, and for the
new Pontoosic Mill. In April, 1887, he sold
one-half of his farm to the Allen Stock Farm
Company, and, after living for a time on his
other farm, he sold his milk business to his
son Arthur. He has since lived in l’ittstield.
He has long been an active member of the
First Methodist Episcopal church, in which he
has held all the offices, including that of
trustee, steward, class leader, and superintend
ent of the Sunday-school; and as a member of
the Committee that built the new house of wor
ship, at a cost of $1 13,000, he devoted a gootl
deal of time to its affairs. He married, in

July, 1848, Emily Lucretia hlerrill, daughter
of Ayers P. Merrill, of whom a sketch appears
on another page of this volume. They have
had three sons and three daughters, namely:
Ayers P., who died at the age of two and one

half years; Olin T., the subject of this sketch;
Ella L., wife of George Humphrey, of this
city; Arthur Merrill, of Pittsﬁeld; Fannie,
wife of Edwin C. Hill, City Clerk; and Susie,
who died in girlhood.
Preferring, however, to go to work on his own
Olin Timothy Benedict completed his educa
account, he assumed the management of the tion in the Pittsﬁeld High School, and after
parental farm before he was of age; and as ward assisted his father in the dairy business
soon as be attained his majority he bought it until April, 1878, when he secured the con
from his father, giving seven thousand four tract to do the trucking, or hauling, for the
hundred dollars for the one hundred and five Pontoosic Manufacturing Company, and to
acres of land. In a few years he had succeeded manage their boarding house. At that time he
in paying for it; and then, in addition to gen needed but two pairs of horses, but he has
eral farming he engaged in the lumber, coal since materially increased his business by out-'
and hay-pressing business with James H. But side trucking for large job houses in the city,
ler, and made a good deal of money, especially and by doing hauling for the city, until now
in the latter industry, as during war times be he uses twenty horses, and, in addition to the
wild large quantities of bay to the government. twelve men regularly employed during the
in 1865 he purchased a farm of one hundred
and five acres on the opposite side of the road,

year, he frequently has from ﬁfteen to forty
others at work. He did nearly all the grading
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and excavating along the lines of the electric
roads in this locality, and hauled nearly all the
macadam for the city paving. He also carries
on general farming. At his farm in New
Lenox, and on three farms near the city, aggre
gating three hundred and twenty-ﬁve acres ot
land, he makes a specialty of raising hay, put
ting in oftentimes four hundred tons a year; he
also buys and sells hay to some extent.
He is a loyal Republican in politics. but not
an aspirant for oflice. He is a member of Mys
tic Lodge, F. & A. M. ; he belongs to the First
Methodist Episcopal Church, of which he \vas
for several years the steward, and has an at
tractive home on North Street.
On September I9, 1871, Mr. Benedict mar
ried Miss Alice V. \Vebb. She was born in
Washington, Mass, in February, 1850, and
died in Pittsﬁeld, November 24, 1896. Her
father, john \Vebb, was a manufacturer of
planes in his early life, but was afterward en
gaged in mercantile pursuits in this city. Five

R.EVIEVV

old moved with his pm-(antsfrom the neighbor
hood of the }~‘-attr;-ry,where

his

birth

place. to Brouklxjn, and his education
a.CqL1i£‘f:«’lll‘.
the private

schools

of that

took

was
city.

At the age of ﬁfteen he entered a ship chand
ler’s establishment as a clerk, and about the
year 2856 became connected with his father's
business in the same capacity. In 1870 he
was admitted toipartnership in the concern
"which was known as VViliiam Aymar & Co.,
and continued in business until 1879, when
he retire
In 1878 he took up his residence
in Stockbridge, and with the exception of one
year has been a member of the Board of Se
lectmen since 1885, being its Chairman at the
present time. He has also served as an Over
seer of the Poor and as chairman of the Board
of Health, is now chief engineer of the ﬁre
department, and has been a member of the
Executive Committee of the Stockbridge Li
brary Association for several years. In poli
tics he is a Democrat.
Children were born to Mr. and Mrs. Benedict,
Mr. Aymar married Mary Seymour, of
namely: Frederick Oren, and \Villiam H., Stockbridge, who has been the mother of four
who are in business with their father; Lillian children, of whom the only one now living is
Progressive and
May; john; and George Olin. Mr. Benedict Frederick S. Aymar, jr.
was married on January 12, 1898, to Mary P. pub1ic—spirited, Mr. Aymar has the respect
and esteem of his fellow-townsmen. He was
liosquet, of Pittsﬁeld.
made a Mason in Montauk Lodge, Brooklyn,
and is an honorary member of Occidental
J Rl£l)I§RIC1{ S. AYMAR, Chairman of Lodge in Stockbridge: In religious belief an
Episcopalian, he has been clerk and treasurer
S
the Board of Selectmen, Stockbridge,
was born in New York City, March 24, of St. l’aul’s Church for the past fourteen
1839, son of Samuel and Mary (Seymour) years.
Aymar His paternal ancestors came origi
nally from France. Mr. Aymar’s father was
born in New York, and for many years carried
L B If R T A. \V I L L S , foreman of
on business as a ship chandler. His mother
the packing and shipping department
was a native of Norwalk, Conn., and a de
of the \Vindsor Company, North
scendant of Captain Thomas Seymour, a Rev Adams, was born in \/\"'arrensburg, N.Y., Au
olutionary soldier.
gust 23, 1846, son of Aaron I’. and Mary Ann
(f\1'mSt!‘0ng) \\’ills.
His father was l)orn on
Iirederick Aymar when about four years
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r ,\'.Y.
.';‘.ironl’. \\/ills was the son of Jesse \\’ills.

S. Grant in 1868. He was elected to the City
Council from \Vard Four in [896 for three
years, and is now a member of the Committee
on Buildings. He has taken a decided stand

He learned the trade of a carriage blacksmith

on questions relating to the people's interest,

\1,nch 14, 1814, in Chelsea,
~_»..:!;.-,-r
was born
.n

March

12,

Vt.,
1810,

and his
in johns

.212!‘ .

and by so doing has won the conﬁdence of his
m.mufacture of wagons in \Varrensl)urg for party to such an extent that his future po_li_tical
xnany years. His last days were spent at Fort advancement is practically assured.
On May 25, 1869, while residing in _lohns
l-.‘dw;ird. N.Y., where he died in 1891. He
held some of the town offices and was an active burg, Mr. \Vi'lls married Ella Maria Crowl,
member of the Methodist Episcopal Church, daughter of the Rev. john F. Crow], :1 i\leth—
serving as steward and class-leader. His wife odist preacher. Her father was a native of
was the daughter of john Armstrong, who e‘mi— Ohio and belonged to the Troy Conference for
grated from the North of Ireland and became a twenty-ﬁve years, or until his death, which
His wife,
well-to-do citizen of johnsburg, NY.
The occurred September 14, 1875.
name shows him to have been of Scotch Olive E. Hurd, of Sand Lake, I\l.Y., daughter
of Francis J. llurd, died June 5. 1398. Mrs.
descent. ’
.-\lbert A. \Vills, the subject of this \rVills is agraduate of Powers Institute, Ber
sketch, was the third born of a family of five narclston, Mass, and previous to her marriage
children. He was educated in the common was a successful school and music teacher. She
has had four children; the only one living is
sL'l10()l:~‘
and at the Academy in \Varrensl)urg.
He worked at farming and as a store clerk until Herbert 19., who was graduated from the Drury
going to johnsburg, where he was engaged in Academy, and attended \Villiams College until
’
mercantile business for himself a number of his health failed.
Mr.
\-Vills
was
made
a
Mason
at
Fort lid
years. The Johnsburg post-office was located in
his store. Relinquishing trade, he tilled the ward, N.Y. ; he has been Master of La Fayette
soil for two years, and then coming to North Lodge two years, and was a delegate to the
.\dams in 1880 he entered the employ of the Grand Lodge. He has occupied the important
l"reeman Company, afterward the \Vindsor chairs of Oneco Lodge, 1. O. O. 15., and is a
Company. He was soon advanced to his pres charter-member and Past Master of the local
en! position in the packing and shipping de Lodge, Ancient Order of United \\'orknien,
partment, where he has remained through the which he represented in the Grand l.odge of
various changes in management, during which Massaclnisetts in 1896.
time the business has increased to thrice its
Since coming to North Adams he has been
identified
with the Methodist Iipiscopal church,
former volume. His department now requires
having
served
as steward and teacher. .\lrs.
a force of twenty-ﬁv_e employees, men and
\\x-men, who are kept constantly busy in packing \\"ills is also a member and acti\'el__v eiig;1;_;c-nlin
and shipping goods, and the work has become : the Sunday-school. She is president of the
Ni thoroughly systematized that errors are local branch of the \\'omcn's Christian Tem
perance Union, was forrnerly president and now
rarely made.
vice-president
of the \\"omen’s Auxiliary of
In politics,‘ Mr. \Vills is a Republican, hav«
in; cast his first Presidential vote for Ulysses the Young l\len’s Christian Association, and
'»\‘llt'H:1young man,
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Forks. Hardships and perils seem to have in
no
way dampened the patriotic ardor of many
g‘.llll'/.\(lll0llS.
«<99»--—~
of its members, as a large contingent of the
original recruits, including the subject of this
AMES 1’. C.-XRPENTER, who served sketch, re-enlisted in 1863, and continued in
in the Sixth New York Cavalry during service until the regiment was mustered out,
the \\’ar of the Rebellion, and is now a August 8, 1865. During an engagement at
prosperous business man of West Stoekbridge, Stevensburg, Mr. Carpenter’s horse was shot
Mass, was born in New Lebanon, Columbia from under him. At Kernstown he was
County, N.Y., November 17, I844, son of knocked from_his horse by a bullet hitting the
Horatio and jedidah (Mott) Carpenter. His barrel of his revolver, which was in the hol
immigrant ancestor, VVilliam Carpenter, came ster, and for some time was between the ﬁring
from England as a passenger on board the ship lines; but by crawling along a fence he ﬁnally
“Bevis,” and landed at \Veymouth, Mass, in reached his regiment just as he was reported by
I638. His grandfather was Ebenezer Carpen one of the men to be killed.
The continual exposure, hard ﬁghting, gal
ter, a Revolutionary soldier, who is said to
have served in a cavalry regiment under Gen lant conduct, and hair-breadth escapes of the
eral Lee. His father, Horatio Carpenter, a New York Sixth Regiment are well known to
farmer by occupation, was a native of Berk those who have read the history of the Rebell
shire County, and his mother, whose family ion. 'Mr. Carpenter was promoted to the rank
name was Mott, was a native of Columbia of Sergeant, serving as commissary for six
months, and was discharged as First Sergeant
County, New York.
James P. Carpenter supplemented his com of his company, August 8, I865. Locating in
mon school studies with a short course at an VVest Stockbridge in 1866, he followed the
academy in Old Chatham, N.Y. He was harness-maker's trade for the succeeding nine
reared to farm life; and he remained at home years, or until 1875, when he engaged in busi
until October 15, 1861, when he enlisted as a ness for himself, as a dealer in harnesses; and
private in Company M of the Ira Harris adding to his stock in trade, at a later date,
Guards, which was mustered into service as carriages and wagons, he has since carried on
the Sixth Regiment, New York Volunteer Cav a proﬁtable enterprise.
Mr. Carpenter married Alice A. Bristol,
alry. The Sixth became one of the noted
ﬁghting regiments of the war, being on active daughter of the late Orson Bristol of this
T.,
duty almost continuously from the time it town, and has three sons~\Villiam
joined the Army of the Potomac until the sur Lloyd, and Clare Carpenter.
Politically, Mr. Carpenter is a Republican.
render of General Lee at Appomatox, and
participating in no less than one hundred He was instrumental in establishing the \Vest
and forty—threeengagements, the more notable Stoekbridge Free Library, and “gas for four
of which were South Mountain, Antietam, ‘years a member of the Board of Trustees. He
liredericksburg, Chaneellorsville, Gettyslyurg is highly respected both in business and social
(where it had the distinction of ﬁring the first circles, and is widely known among the veter
shot), the Wilderness, Fisher's Hill, Cedar ans of the Grand Army of the Republic, being
Post of Pittsﬁeld.
Creek, l’etersburg, Sailor's Creek, and Five a comrade of BCI‘l{Sl1l1’C
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JAMES P. CARPENTER.
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.»\COB (:Il\II.ICI'{, of Pittsﬁeld, one of
the most prominent German-American
citizens of Western Massachusetts, was
lurn in \Veisenheim, Bavaria, October 4,
g«’_;5,son of Jacob and Marie Gimlich.
His
Luther at that time was a well-to-do fruit
;;rn\\'er and wine manufacturer, owning a good
:ruit farm in \Veisenheim.
The republican sentiments of jacob Gim
'.~i-:li;Sr.’,caused him to join the movement
which unsuccessfully sought to establish a
ihange of government in 1848, and as a result
he was forced to ﬂee from his native land.
lI:niv,;r;iting to the United States the same
year, accompanied by his wife and six chil
ilren, he settled at Albany, N.Y., where he
i=ix;;;1ge<l
in the fruit business.

Removing

to

l’ittstield in 1860, he enlisted in the Fifth
Regiinent, New Jersey Volunteer Infantry,
('.tI'l_Vin I861, being among the first to arrive

at the scene of conflict and taking part in the
battle of Yorktown. He served until dis
rli.'ir;.;edon account of physical disability, and
returning to Pittsﬁeld he died soon afterward
from the effects of disease contracted in the
.irmv.

His wife was a widow before their marriage,
with one son, David Greiber. In the Civil
War this young man served as :1 Sergeant,
mil contracted a fatal illness. By his manly
xrmirageand strict attention to duty he had
-,;.iine<lthe friendship of General Bartlett, and
his funeral was a notable event in I-’ittsﬁe1d
~IiIl':ll;; the war.
Jacob, Sr., and Marie
Gimlich had a family of ten children, namely:
Jacob, the subject of this sketch; Dorothy,
who is now Mrs. Lyre, of New York; Sophia,
who resides in that city"; Katherine, widow of
Freulerick Andler, late of Pittsﬁeld; George;
ii.u‘lIL'l, wife of john White;
Christina,
\\'l(ll!\Vof Leonard Kenyon; Julia, who is now
.‘~lrs. l{ohn; Charlotte, now Mrs. Thompson;
.

.
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and Mary, who became Mrs. Roathouse, and
is no longer living. The mother, who is now
eighty—two years old, is unusually active and
well preserved.
Jacob Gimlich obtained his education in

Albany, attending public and other schools,
and acquiring a knowledge of the German
language. After coming to Pittsﬁeld he
found employment in a woollen mill, where
he learned designing.
He was offered a good
position in that department, but preferred to
accept another opening which promised better
ﬁnancial results. Forming a partnership with
his brother-in-law, john White, the ﬁrm of
Gimlich & VVhite purchased at an assignee's
sale a small brewery which contained but little
in the way of ﬁxtures. Commencing business
on a limited scale, with a kettle of seven
barrels’ capacity, they soon placed the enter
prise upon a paying basis, and in due time
were enabled to erect their present brick
building, which is two hundred feet long, its
highest portion containing seven floors. The
enterprise has proved successful,’ and Mr.
Gimlich has invested his surplus capital in
various local financial institutions.
He was
one of the organizers of the City Savings
Bank, of which he is a director and a member
of the Board of Investment. lle is a director
of the Berkshire Loan and Trust Company and
of the Co—operative Bank, and is interested

in

the National banks. Besides his interest in
the firm’s property, he owns some valuable
real estate, including his handsome residence,
which is desirably located and elegantly fur
nished.
Mr. Gimlich married Louise lillen Feige,
of this city. They have had niiie children,
namely: David _I., who is in business with
his father; Matilda L., who is now Mrs. Carl
Cyrus, of Bridgeport, Conn., and has one son,

Charles; i\Iinnie; Marie; Carrie, who died at
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the age of eighteengmonths; Amelia; Caro pany, now the \/Vindsor Print \Vorks. Here
line; Clifford; and Arthur.
his advancement has been unusually rapid,
As a business man Mr. Gimlich is able, and he is now foreman of the folding and card
energetic, and self-reliant, which accounts for departments, which employ a force of about
his substantial prosperity, as he began life one hundred and ﬁfty hands and are among the
with but his own inherent resources, audac most important in the works. He has charge
quired success solely through these qualities. » of getting the goods ready for market and of
He is a Past Chancellor of the local lodge, making the samples and sales cards. He is
Knights of Pythias, and has been a member quite prominent in public affairs, being chair
of the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts. He man of the Democratic City Committee, and
belongs to Kassid Senate, of the Ancient is one of the four Democratic members of the
‘ Essenic Order, and to the local camp of the City Council to which he was elected from
Sons of Veterans.
\Vard Four for three years from January I,
1898. He is upon the committees on Meet
ings, Lieenses, and Elections, and his future
HARLES E. VVHITNISY. one of the political career promises to be an active one.
department foremen of the \Vinclsor
On December 18, 1886, Mr. Whitney was
Print Works of North Adams and a united in marriage with Estella M. Orr,
member of the City Council, was born in daughter of J. Henry Orr, a sketch of whom
North Adams, March 30, 1865, son of George appears upon another page of this work. He
L. and Mary
(Cooney) VVhitney. He is
has two sons: VVilliam Orr, born July I,
of English ancestry.
His father, George L. 1889; and Arthur C., born January 1, I891.
\Vhitney, was a native of Vermont and a car The family reside at 41 Union Street.
penter by trade. Coming here when a young
man he found employment in the Arnold Print
VVorks,where he remained until their destruc
AVID DRESSER, one of the best
tion by ﬁre. He then entered the employ of
®
known business men of Lee, dealer
in grain, flour, feed, and coal, was
the Freeman Manufacturing Company, in
whose service he remained until his death, born in Stockbridge, l\Iass., May [6, 1827,
January 18, 1884. He was married in North son of David and Lois (Tucker) Dresser.
Adams, and had a family of nine children, His parents were natives of Charlton, Mass.
of whom six grew to maturity and three are His paternal grandfather, Captain David
now living; namely, Charles 15., Albert, and Dresser, ﬁrst, who removed with his family
John \V.—-all residents of North Adams. from Charlton to Stockbridge, held a Cap
Mrs. Mary E. Whitney, who is still living, is tainis commission in the State militia. David
Dresscl‘. Second, was a blacksmith, and fol- 
a member of the Episcopal church.
Charles IE. \Vhitney began his education in lowed his trade in connection with farming
the public schools, and subsequently attended, during his active years. He died in Stock
Drury Academy. For a year or two after bridge.
leaving school he worked in C. F. \Vhitaker's
His son, David Dresser, the subject of this
insurance office. Subsequently he went into sketch, attended the district schools and Will
the mills of the Freeman .\Ianufacturing Com iams Academy, Stockbridge. Subsequently, .
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vanced years. He married for his first wife
Louisa Smith. ‘His second wife, the grand
mother of Henry Deming, \vas before niarriage
Lois Elf‘,
Captain Russell Deming, father of Henry,"
inherited the home farm, which he cultivated
-riuring his active years. He was quite prom
inent in public affairs, serving as a Select
their facilities as trade increased. Later the man and in other town ofﬁces. He also held
firm became known as Dresser & Co., but a Captain’s corniizission in the State militia.’
~ince I882 Mr. Dresser has carried on the In politics he was originally a Whig and later
business quite successfully alone.
a Republican. His death occurred August
A public—spirited enterprising citizen, Mr. 29. 1887. His wife, Sarah, whom he married
l)r«:sser is in favor of anything that promises March 28, 1820, became the mother of four
to be of beneﬁt to the town. He is a trustee children, namely: Henry, the subject of this
of the Lee Savings Bank.
Being elected sketch; Eliza, born January 2, 1823, who
Town Treasurer in 1874, he ably adminis married Frederick Palmer, and died Septem
tered the public ﬁnances for eighteen consec ber I8, 1856; James R., born January 14,
utive years. In politics he is a Democrat.
1326, who married Sarah Jones, and resides
Mr. Dresser married Amanda L. Pike, of in Rhoades, Marshall County, la.; and Burton
l’hiladclphia, and has one son, Charles E. D.. born Watch I4, 1831, who was killed at
Dresser, of Leominster, Mass.
He is a the siege of Port Hudson, hlay 27, 1863,
Master Mason, and belongs to Evening Star while serving as First Lieutenant of Company
Lodge, Lee. In religious belief he is a Con H, Forty-ninth Regiment, Massaclmsetts Vol
gregationalist.
unteers. Mrs. Sarah Deming died July 9,
186:. Both she and her husband were mem
bers of the Congregational church.
Henry Deming was educated in the common
lC"\IRY DEMING, a prosperous farmer
of Sandisﬁeld, and a representative schools and at VVilbraham Academy. Since
of one of the oldest families of the leaving school he has devoted his time and
town, was born at his present residence, April energies to farming.
The homestead on
It), I821, son of Captain Russell and Sarah which he resides has been in the family since
iﬁranger) Deminon His father was born in 1796 and the pleasant and attractive residence
the same house, May 6, 1798. His mother was erected by his grandfather in 1797. He
was a native of Sandisﬁeld, born November pays particular attention to dairying, keeps
27. 1797. Mr. Deming’s paternal grand from thirty to forty head of Jersey stock, full
Lither, Ozias Deming, came to this town from bloods and grades, and cuts from sixty—ﬁveto
Wethersfield, Conn., as a pioneer, settling seventy tons of hay annually. He was largely
upon the farm in the north-east part of the interested in organizing the Berkshire Cream
town now occupied by the subject of this ery Company, of which he was a director for
rskctcli. He resided here until his death, ten years, and is still a stockholder.
which occurred when he had attained ad
On January 12, 1846, Mr. Deming was
.u‘!<'rteaching school for several winter terms.
he learned the painter's trade, and, coming to
1,0,: in 1855, followed house painting and
piper-li:rrigixig for some four years. In 1859
he st.nrte<lin his present business in company
with N. Smith and Benjamin Hull, under the
~.tyleof Smith, Hull & Dresser. Beginning
upon a small scale, they gradually enlarged
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united in marriage with Eliza Crane, who
was born in Sandisﬁcld in December, 1820,
(laughter of Silas and Mary (Gibbs) Crane.
Mrs. Demingdied July 10, 1397, leaving no
children.
Mr. Deming served for eleven years as a
member of the Board of Selectmen, and was
Assessor four years. In politics he is a Re
publican.
He attends the Congregational
Church.

-9 LBRIDGE SIMPSON I’I.\'Ll£Y, M.D.,
who has the distinction of being the
only eclectic physician in Berkshire
County, has been in active practice in Pitts
ﬁeld for seventeen years. lrle was born May
27, 1832, at Great Barrington, Mass, a son of

.,,_...-s-;.=....-,..¢.;.,n....
..,~
.

Luther and Ruth (Osborn) Pixley.
His
grandfather, Hall Pixley, ]r., and his great
grandfather, Hall l’i.\'ley, Sr., were farmers for
many years in Great Barrington. The former
died at the age of ninety-two, and the latter at
the extreme age of ninety-eight years. Hall
l’ixlcy, Sr., was a tavern-keeper when General
Burgoyne passed through the place, and had to
entertain him and his suite. He accumulated
a large sum of Continental money, which he
was obliged to take from his patrons, fearing
to ask for gold, as that would indicate sympa
thy with the British.
Luther Pixley was born at Great Barrington,
March 4, 1805. After leaving school, he went

to Delhi, N.Y., to learn the wagon-maker's
trade under the instruction of his uncle, John
Pixley. On attaining his majority, he re
turned to Great Barrington, where he worked
at his trade in connection with farming until
his death, March 4, 1873. He was a Demo
crat until 1856, when he joined the Republi
can ranks. He was one of the foremost mem
bers of the Methodist Episcopal church, in

which he was class leader and steward. His
wife, Ruth Osborn, was born in Goshen, Conn.
She was a daughter of John Osborn, a farmer,
and a sister of judge Noah Osborn, of Me
Grawville, N.Y. She was a member of the
Congregational church. Her death occurred
just a month after his, on April 4, I873. Of
their six children, four grew to mature life,
namely: Noah, born August 12, I830, whore
sides in Wemego, Waubansee County, Kan;
Elbridge S., above named; Mary, who married
E. A. Pixley; and Sarah I.., now deceased.
Elbridge S. Pixley in his youth attended
the Great Barrington Academy, then a noted
institution of learning, and aftcrwzird was en
gaged for a time in the manufacture of chairs
and other furniture in his native town. In
company with his brother Noah, he then went
to Lincoln County, N.C., and was there suc
cessfully engaged as a furniture manufacturer
and dealer until August 6, 1860, when on
account of ill-health and the war scare he re
turned North. His brother, not being allowed
at a later date to leave the South, remained
throughout the W211”. He was forced to serve
on the home—guard, and in order to keep out of
the rebel army he had to pay one thousand

dollars a year in gold. The Confederates also
conﬁsca_ted nearly six thousand dollars’ worth
of his property, after which he removed to
Kansas, where he still lives. On returning to
Great Barrington, Mr. Pixley started in busi
ncss in the southern part of Berkshire County,
and remained there until he began the study of
medicine. In 1878 he was graduated from the
Eclectic Medical College in Philadelphia, Pa,
and immediately settled at Detgoit, Mich.,
_where he practised until settling in Pittsﬁeld
in May, 1882. Dr. Pixley has here built up a
ﬁne general practice, and has won an extended
reputation for his skilful and successful treat
ment of tumors and cancers, of which he has

ELBRIDGE S. PIXLEY. '

war. ‘
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mule :1special study. He is a member of the
,~\Th.u:vEclectic Association and of Berkshire

Charles C. Benton was educated in the com
mon and high schools of Lee. Entering upon
lmfge, No. 57, I. O. O. F.
his apprenticeship at the age of ﬁfteen, he
Ur. l"i.\'ley married,‘ September '5, I860, acquired a thorough knowledge of paper-male
.‘sl;.~sHenrietta Ii. Feet, of Sandisﬁeld, Berk ing. Then for a year he ﬁlled the position
diire County, a daughter of Henry A. Peet, of clerk in the Lee Bank. Re-entering the
ulm removed to Sandisﬁeld from \rVinsted, employ of Benton & Garﬁeld, he remained
tfnnn. Two children were born to Dr. and with them until after the death of his father;
\Ir.--.l’ixley early in their married life, namely: and, when the affairs of the ﬁrm were settled,
H title, who died-at the age of seventeen years; he and his brother, James F. Benton came
and Annie L. The Doctor has lived at 105 into possession of the mill at East Lee. The
Venn Street since coming to this city, and has ﬁrm of Benton Brothers then continued to
been a regular attendant of the Baptist church, carry on a thriving business until the death of
ui which his wife and daughter are members.
James 17., since which time Charles C. Ben
ton and his son, William C., have conducted
the enterprise alone. They employ a force of
HARLICS C. BENTON, who is promi twenty-ﬁve men the year round, and their
JL) nently identiﬁed with the ﬁnancial products have acquired a high reputation in
and industrial affairs of Lee, was the various trade centres of the country. For
born in this town, May 8, 1834, son of Caleb a number of years Mr. Charles C. Benton has
and Mary A. (Bassett) Benton. His father been president of the National and Savings
was :1 native of New York State, and his Banks of Lee, and is a member of the Invest
mother of Lee. Caleb Benton served an ap ment Committees of both.
,
prenticeship of seven years at the paper
Mr. Benton married Mary
Tanner,
maker's trade in the days when that industry daughter of the late William Tanner, of Lee.
was carried on mainly by hand. Settling in He and his wife are the parents of two chil
Lee he became the pioneer paper manufacturer dren: W'illiam C., mentioned above; and
of this locality, and in company with Harri Lela l\I., wife of \V. S. R. \Vake, of \V:1ter
son Garﬁeld established the ﬁrm of Benton & bury, Conn. Politically, Mr. Benton is a
Garﬁeltl, who for many years owned and oper Republican. He is ever ready to aid in de
.ued paper-mills in the town of Lee. He died veloping the industrial resources of the town;
in 1866. He was an able and successful busi and as a citizen he is public-spirited, enter
nC.'aS
man whose enterprise was extremely bene prising, and progressive.
racial to the town, and he was highly respected
for his upright, personal character. In poli
tics he was originally a \Vhig and later a Re
ON. ENSIGN I-IOSUER KELLOGG, '
publican. His wife, Mary A. Benton, became
counsellor-at-law, late .1 \VCll-kn0\\'I1
and much esteemed citizen of Berk
the mother of four children, namely: Laura,_
who is no longer living: Charles C., the sub ,shire County, Mass, residing in Pittsﬁeld,
Eur of this sketch; James 17., who died in lprominent in business circles and in public
.\'u\'emher, 1896; and Caroline D., wife of 1 life, was born in July, 1812, at Sheffield, a
.‘~lv.vses
G. Jones, of Pittsﬁeld.

l small

Country town 21few miles further south
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responsibility.
He served a number of terms
‘ as a member ot the lower branch of the btate
1egislature——in I843, 1844, 1847, 1849, 1850,
and other shortly succeeding years, also in 1870
and I871-—being Speaker of the House in
I850; and in 1854 he was State Senator. In
1861 buying out the interest of Socrates Squire
in the Pontoosuc \Voollen ;\Ianufacturing Com
pany, the oldest concern of the kind in Western
Massachusetts, he succeeded him as its presi
dent, and continued in that position, in the
conduct of affairs displaying signal business
Sagacity many years, or until his death. He
was also for a long period president of the
Pittsﬁeld Life Insurance Company, and of the
Agricultural Bank of this city. He was one
of the charter members and a trustee of the
Berkshire Athenazum. In his later years, while
leading a life of comparative leisure, he gave
Burgoyne in 1777.
Elisha Kellogg was a farmer and spent his some attention to real estate dealings, buying
life at the Sheffield homestead. He and his a large farm then a mile from town, and lay
wife were members of the Congregational ing out streets, developing what is now the
church. They reared ﬁve children, namely: Morningside property.
To mention only a few of his public services
Ensign Hosmcr; Frederick, who went West;
——it
was Mr. Kellogg, who, after the burning
James, now living in Galesburg, Ill.; Mary,
;\Irs. \\'ard, of Gcneseo, in that State; and of the Berkshire Medical College in 1850, se
cured from the legislature an appropiation of
Ruth, Mrs. Arnold, who died in Oregon.
ten
thousand dollars for the erection of a new
At Amherst College in the thirties of this
century, linsign II. Kellogg was a classmate of building; he was one of the committee to
Henry Ward Beecher, Alexander ll. Bullock, superintend the building of the new Congrega
and other men of later prominence. He re tional church, one of the committee on the
ceived his degree of Bachelor of .-'-\rtsin 1836. organization of the ﬁrst fire district of Pitts
He then read law with I.. Parker Hall, of field and one of the ﬁrst ﬁre oﬁicials, one of
Shcllield, and after his admission to the bar, the ﬁrst water commissioriers of the "city, and
settled for practice in Pittsﬁeld, in 1838 be one of the most active citizens in securing the
coming a partner of Mr. Ilall, who had re removal of the county seat from Lenox to Pitts—
moved to this city. Destiny, however, had not ﬁeld. During the war he did ‘much by his
marked out for him a distinctively legal career. patriotic eloquence and practical efﬁciency to
His interest in municipal. county, and State promote the raising of troops in this vicinity,
affairs. his knowledge of governmental ques and after its close he was one of the committee
tions, his business ability, led to his being to whom was intrusted the full charge of erect
Called to fill various ofﬁces of public trust and ing a soldiers’ monument. He was an at

in the Housatonic Valley, where two or three
generations of his family had made their home.
His parents were lflisha and Jane (Saxton)
Kellogg; andhis paternal grantlparents \vere
liphraim and Ruth (Hosmer) Kellogg, all of
Sheffield, the grandmother being a descendant
of Governor William liradford, of the Plymouth
colony. liphraim Kellogg \vas a son of Silas
and Ruth (Root) Kellogg, and grandson of
Stephen and Lydia (Belding) Kellogg, who
lived in \\'esttield, Mass. The father of
Stephen was Lieutenant Joseph Kellogg, who
died at Hadley, l\Iass., about 1707, having re
moved to that place from Boston about 1662.
He had previously lived a few years at Farm
ington, Conn. Ephraim Kellogg, grandfather
of E. II. Kellogg, was a soldier of the Rev
olution, in service in the expedition against

I
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tcndant and supporter of the First Congrega
tional Church. His death, after a brief ill

to the ‘Nest; and Matthew died in St. Louis,

ness, occurred in February, 1881, in the si:;t_y
‘ninth year of his age.
Mr. Kellogg was married in 1841 to .\Iiss
Caroline L. Campbell, who, with one daughter,
Caroline, wife of \Villiam E. Cushing, of
Cleveland, Ohio, survives him. They had two
other children, daughters, both of whom died
in early womanhood; namely, Elizabeth, the
first wife of VVilliam R. Plunkett, and May.
Mr. Plunkett's second wife, who left three
children——-Elizabeth, Marion, and Thomas

David Campbell, jr., was born in Sufﬁvld,
Conn. Derteniber I2, 1782, and was about five
years of age when his parents removed to
l’ittsﬁc.ld. in 1805, forming a partnership with

Fitzpatrick.
Mrs. Kellogg was born in Pittsﬁeld, .\iass.,
daughter of David, ]r., and Nancy (Pepoon)
Campbell, and on the paternal side is of Scot
tish descent. Her grandfather, Captain David
Campbell, was the youngest son of Robert and
Mary (Pierce) Campbell, of Southwick, ;\lass.,
where he was born April 30, 1758. He mar
ried Lucy, daughter of Matthew and Lucy
(Loomis) Laﬂin, of that to\vn, and about the
year 1787 removed to Pittsﬁeld, where, with
the exception of a brief sojourn in Lenox, he
lived till the close of his earthly days. The
date of his death was "February 27, 1836. “He
was a man of strong character," we are told,
and “of great enterprise, especially as a dealer
in real estate. The exaggeration of tradition
represents him as having been at one time or
another the owner of almost every desirable
piece of land in the vicinity of Pittsﬁeld.”
For many years he was owner and landlord of
the Pittsﬁeld Coffee House, and in 1818 he
was one of the incorporators of the Agricult
ural Bank.
His children were, Richard,
David, Lucy, \Vinthrop, Mary, Electa, Eliza
beth, Robert, Matthew, and George \Vashing
ton. David, Jr., Robert, and George \V'., be
came prominent citizens of Pittsﬁeld. Richard
died at Bethlehem, N.Y.; Winthrop removed

Mo.

}Eb:':m:.'/.6-.r
Center,

under

the

ﬁrin name of Cen

ter & Campbell, he went into mercantile busi
F1055.
The next year he was one of the incor
porators of the unfortunate llerkshire liank.
On the incorporation of the Pittsﬁeld Woollen
and Cotton Factory Company, in 1814, he
was one of its five directors, holding thirteen
shares of stock. The factory went into opera
tion in 181;,- he with Lemuel l’omero ' havinrh
D
general control of its affairs. In those years
Mr. Campbell also engaged with much success
in the manufacture and export of the oil of
peppermint.
In i825 the Pontoosuc \\'oo1len Manufact
uring Company was chartered and the building
of the factory begun. It was completed and
went into operation in 1827. At the formal
organization, Henry Shaw was chosen president
of the Company; David Campbell, _]r., gen
eral agent; Thaddeus Clapp, superintendent,
and George \V. Campbell, clerk and treasurer.
Here power looms were first used in Berk
shire. The History of Pittsﬁeld thus speaks
of Mr. David Campbell, Jr., and the esteem in
which he was held: “The conﬁdence of his
associates in his knowledge, sound judgment
and integrity was unbounded, and his contem
poraries paint him as shrewd, reticent, a close
observer of men and things, strict in his deal
ings, but with a warm heart and kindly man
I
ner for those who dealt frankly an‘d fairly with
him." He was active in business till his
death, June 30, 1835, when he left an interest
enjoyed by his children, grandchildren and
great-grandchildren at this day.
lie married, October 4, 1809, Nancy,
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daughter of Daniel and Lavinia (Phelps)
Pepoon, and was theifather of the followirrr
‘ta
children: George; Caroline Lavinia (Mrs.
Kellogg); David, third; lidward, who died in
infanc ' Edward \\'arner' and Robert l’e mom.
Mrs. Nancy Pepoon Campbell died at Pitts

all the ‘.Vl)1!-'3
studying new problems in rela
tion to piur-.:bing, and about 1863 he perfected

ﬁeld, june S, 1823.

the scheme for ventilating house sewers which
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is now in urziversal

OIIN FICICLEY, a well-known resident
of Pittsﬁeld, long prominent as a busi
ness man and as a public ofﬁcial, was
born in Brooklyn, N.Y., on June 23, 1825, son
of John and Julia Ann (.\laGowan) Feeiey.
His father, who died in I828, was of Irish
parentage, but was born in Brooklyn. His
mother was born at Goshen, N.Y. She was
the daughter of james MaGowan, a soldier of
the Revolution, who was with \\'ashington at
the crossing of the Delaware and at Princeton,
and who later settled on a farm in Goshen.
After the death of her husband, Mrs. Feeley
came to Pittsﬁeld, where she died on March
13, 1846. She was a member of the First
Congregational Church. Iler children were
three in number, namely: James, who went to
India many years ago; john, the youngest; and
Julia Ann, who resides with him.
Mr. Feeley was educated in the common
schools and in the old high school, which stood"
where the South Street Church now stands.
Among his fellow students were john and
James \Varriner and \Villiam R. Plunkett. In
1846 he began to learn the tinner's trade in the
shop of \\'illiam Backus, with whom he re
mained for some time after completing his ap
prenticeship, making six years in all. ;\t the
end of that time, in March, 1852, he started
business for himself, and for forty-two years :
occupied the store now occupied by Iloward &
Morrow. For six years he was in company

with

I... l’eck_,

but the remainder

time was sole proprietor of the business. \\/hen
his i)usincss career began, working men put in
twelve hr)’-rrs 2!.clay, ‘or before he retired the
limit was ﬁxed at ten hours. Mr. Feelcy was

of the

u’-2e. No apparatus of the

kind had been employed until then. He em
ployed a good many men, and did work not
only in Pittsﬁelcl but in the surrounding tow_ns
over a radius of twenty-ﬁve or thirty miles.
\Vhen Leno? began to be opened up as a fash
ionable resort for city people, he ﬁlled a large
number of contracts there for both heating and
plumbing appliances, and gave employment to
from ﬁfty to sixty men. He continued in the
business until July, 1895.
Mr. Feeley was for many years connected
with the ﬁre department, having joined in 1852
when the old machines were in use. Here
ceived promotion through the different ofﬁces,
and in 1870 was made chief, the companies at
that time using only hand machines. \\'hen,
three years later, steamers were purchased, the
department, thanks to his energy and influence,
had been thoroughly reorganized, and appro
priations had been secured for suitable appli
ances and for suits for the ﬁremen. In no
similar space of time during the entire history
of the department had greater advances been
made; but many of the townspeople considered
the necessary appropriations to be an extrava
gance, and accordingly Mr. Feeley was super
seded by another in the position he had so ably
ﬁlled. One of the most effective arrangements
made by him was that entered into with a
livery stable to furnish two horses whenever
an alarm rang. This was continued in force
until the spring of 1896, when horses were
purchased by the department.
'
In 186.; Mr. Feeley and \Villiam Plunkett

.;.'-I.
..
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were appointed Water Commissioners for the
town of Pittsﬁeld. At that time the place was
supplied with water through sheet-iron mains,
which were lined and cased with cement. The
new commissioners soon took up the old mains
and replaced them by iron pipes until the
whole system was renewed and many miles of
pipe had been laid, including two mains to the
reservoir three and a half miles out, one
twelve inches in diameter and the other four
teen. The ﬁrst main laid was put in in war
times, and the price of lead was so high that
Italian rope-hemp and cement were used in its
place. Though not the material that would
be employed at the present time, it continues
to answer its purpose, and the main is in good
condition. Previous to this, Mr. Feeley had
constructed a water works plant at Stockbridge
for a private company, had done all the engi
neering work, and piped all the houses. This
had given him excellent training for the duties
of Water Commissioner. Later, the Pittsﬁeld
reservoir was enlarged and strengthened with
new and substantial walls. For this Mr.
Feeley took charge of the engineering features,
no professional engineer being employed bythe
town. \Vhen he began his connection with the
\vater department, about seventy-ﬁve square
inches of water ran into the town; today the
amount reaches three hundred and forty-four
square inches. Considerable water is required
to feed the hydrant, which is the best of its
kind to be found and which has two hose and
steamer connections. Mr. Feeley’s services
were so well appreciated by the townspeople
that he was re-elected for eight terms of three
years each, making his period of office cover
twenty—seven years in all. During the last two
months of the time, the town having become a
city, he gave his attention in a public \vay to
the Fire and \Vater Connnissions.
During the year 1895-96 .\Ir. lieeley served

,7,

in the Common Council, where he was ap
pointed to the committees on the ﬁre depart
ment and on accounts. A reorganization of
the ﬁre department was effected that year, hy
placing the companies on pay and giving a sal
ary to the chief, sufﬁcient to enable him to de
vote the whole of his time to the service of the
city.
On April 7, I853, .\Ir. Feeley was married
to Emily Dresser, of Stockbridge, daughter of
Otis Dresser. Five children were the fruit of
this union; namely, George, Anna, lfiward,

julia E., and John, jr.
‘ George, who was born in 1854, now resides
in New York, where he is employed in the
Jackson Iron \\'orks.
l£dwar<.l lieeley, who is
book—keeperfor the silk manufacturing ﬁrm of
A. H. Rice & Co., of Pittsﬁeld, is the father
of six children —by name, Arthur, Marian,
Edna, john l\IcGregor, Lila, and Donald.

Anna Feeley is a teacher in Miss Saulshury's
School for Girls. Julia Ii. was formerly at the
johns Hopkins Hospital, and is now matron
of the Protestant Hospital in Baltimore, Md.
john Feeley, _Ir., is in the insurance lmsiness
in New York. He was born the year Lincoln
was elected and his mother died in his infancy,
on April 19, 1860. On September to, 137:.
Mr. Feeley married Lydia W’. Goodrich,
daughter of Noah W’. Goodrich, of this city.
Her father, who was born here in 1811, and
was a representative of one of the old families,
grew up in Pittsﬁeld and became a farmer and
miller. He married Abigail Goodrich, a de
scendant of \Villiam Goodrich, one of the early
Colonial settlers. Mrs. l*‘eeley's great-great-'
great—grand[ather on her maternal side was one
of the organizers of the tirst cattle-show in
America, which took place in 1808. By his
second marriage, Mr. Feeley has had seven
children, only ﬁve of whom are living. The
names are as follows: Alice, lilizabeth, Frank
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Goodrich, Mary Crane, Florence Porter, Edith Berkshire County, i\lass., (laughter of Ebene
\Vhite, (deceased), and Carolyn Marjory. zer Blackman, a Revolutionary soldier, and one
Elizabeth, who died in 1896, was the wife of of the early settlers of that section of the
Fred D. Richmond; she left one child, who State, and also one of the founders of the Con
lives with Mr. Feeley. Frank Goodrich, who gregational church of that town. (Further an
is a graduate of the .\lassachusetts Institute of cestral history may be found in connection
Technology, has charge of the Iiastman with the sketch of Franklin F. Read, a brother
Kodak Company of Rochester, N.Y., and of Lyman ]., printed on another page of this
volume. )
creates their new machinery.
Lyman]. Read completed his education in
In politics, Mr. Fceley has been a strong
the
Pittsﬁeld High School, after which he
Republican. His first presidential vote was
worked
for his father until coming of age. He
cast for Abraham Lincoln. For thirty-seven
was
then
employed as a clerk by his brothers
years he resided in \Vard Seven, but his borne
in their grocery and meat market until some
for the last two years has been in a beautiful
time
after the breaking out of the Civil \Var.,
house on Appleton Avenue.
On
September
2, 1862, he enlisted for a period
go->—~———-——-——
of nine months in Company A, Forty-ninth
Yl\IAN _I. READ, who has been a resi Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry. He went
dent of I’ittsﬁeld, Berkshire County, first to New York, where the regiment was in
since his birth, June 7, 1838, is the camp a few weeks, and thence with his com
owner of a ﬁne farm of seventy acres, within rades set sail on the poorly equipped steamer
“Illinois" for New Orleans. Fifteen hun
the city limits, which he devotes to general
dred
men, many of whom were on the water for
agricultural purposes. His grandfather, Sim
the
first
time in their lives, were crowded on
eon Read, was, it is supposed, born in Lud
low, Vt., a son of Simeon Read, although but board in the cold month of ‘January, 1863, and
little is known of his ancestral history. He eight days were occupied in making the voy
removed when a young man to \Vindsor, I\Iass., age. Being assigned to the command of Gen
which he made his permanent home. He mar eral Banks, they proceeded up the bay to Baton
ried, at Dalton, Mass, .\Iiss Tliankful Hovey, Rouge, went into camp, and subsequently took
of \\'indsor, and they reared three sons; an active part in the siege of Port Hudson and
Donaldsonville. At the expiration of his term
namely, .\'athan, Festus (father of Lyman j.),
of service Mr. Read went with his regiment
and Daniel.
>
Festus Read was born at \\'indsor, Mass,
up the Mississippi to Cairo, Ill., and thence by
in 179;‘, and lived there until after his mar rail to Pittsﬁeld, where he was mustered out
riage. He was a tiller of the soil both there September 3, I863. iDuring the hottest weather
and at l).1lton, where he resided about ten of that hot summer of 1863 the Iforty-ninth
In I836 he settled in l’ittsﬁeld, and in Regiment was in the South, and it is safe to
)‘k'.‘\ l'.\'.
say lost far more men from the effects of the
]'v.1rtner>'hipwith his brother .\'athan established
liimself as a butcher, l>ein_q one of the ﬁrst in heat than were killed in battle. Mr. Read
the town, and for a score of years they had a afterwards worked in a store until I873, when
thriving trade. llis wife, whose maiden name he moved to his present homestead property,
was l{el>ecc;i lilacltman,

was born

in l’eru,

l

which he had previousl_\' piireliased, and which
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at that time seemed a long way from the busi -the public schools and completed his studies at
!l(‘\-5centre, although now the city is rapidly the \Villiams Academy, Stockhridgc. He has
being built out as far as his estate. He has resided in Curtisville since he was eleven
met withcxcellent success as a general farmer, years old. At the age of eighteen he hecznne
and also as a stock raiser——his cattle, which a store clerk for john B. Hosmcr, ‘.1merchant
are of a high grade, being among the best in in this village, with whom he remained for
this part of the county. He has lived for sev some time. Then, after carrying on general
eral years at 148 Beaver Street, in the house farming for a while, he again entered mercan
tile business, this time in partnership with
built, and formerly owned, by his uncle.
Un f\'ovember8, 1868, Mr. Read ma rried Philip Barnes, under the firm name of Barnes
.\liss Mary Nancy McCarthy, a (laughter of & Heath. He retired from that concern, how
Dennis McCarthy, of Otis, Mass, and they ever, shortly afterward, and has since g'i\'en his
have t\vo children, namely: Edward L., junior attention to agriculture. In politics, a Re
member of the firm of Brooks 8: Read, grocers,
publican, he was for one year a member of the
of Pittsﬁeld; and Emma, who is a book-keeper. Board of Selectmen of Stockbridge, has served
.\Ir. Read has always afﬁliated with the Re as Assessor for some years, and is a justice of
publican party, but has never sought office. the Peace. In 1895 he was his party's candi
He isa member of the Rockwell Post, No. date for Representative in the legislature trom
12", G. A. R., and attends the First Congre the district which includes the towns of Stock
gational Church, of which Mrs. Read is an bridge, Lee, and Becket.
active member.
On May 15, 1850, Mr. Heath was united in
marriage with Helen M. \Vard, of Pittsﬁeld, a
daughter of Oliver P. \/Vard. Mrs. Heath has
ox
ARSHALL
S. HEATH, a pros two sisters living‘ in this county, namely:
:-J1
perous farmer, of Curtisville, was Frances E., who is now Mrs. E. R. Baldwin,
of Southﬁeld; and Sarah I’., who is now Mrs.
"J L’
born in what is now Monterey,
.\lass., August 26, 1827, son of George and Curtis, of Lee. Mrs. Heath is the mother of
Sarah (Moore) Heath.’ His father \vas a native three children——Frank \V., a member of the
of the same locality of which also Abijah Stockbridge School Committee; Sarah .\I., and
Heath, grandfather of Marshall, was an early Edwin .\I., the last named a veterinary surgeon
settler. The latter served in the \Var of 1812. of \Vinsted, Conn. Mr. Heath is now serving
George Heath, when a young man, removed as clerk of the Congregational Society, and he
from his native town to Great Barrington, and and Mrs. Heath are members of that church.
a few years later to Austerlitz, N.Y. He
ﬁnally settled in Curtisville, where he lived
ANIICI. M. “'15 LLS, a prominent
many years ‘and died in September, 1872. His
manufacturer of North Adams, h is
wife, Sarah, was a native of Southwick, ‘Mass.
native place, was‘ born May 9,
Of their children four are living, namely:
.\I;u'shall 5., the subject of this sketch; Mary 1831, son of Orson and Zeruah (l’l1lllip5!
l'I.. who resides in Curtisville; and George H. \\"ells. His father was born in Cheshire,
and Robert» /\.,who are residents of Lee, Mass. .\Iass., March 17, 1795; and his mother was
Marshall S. Heath began his education in born in Adams, May 25, 1798. His first
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ancestor in America was Peter \Vells, who was died August 4, I887. They were Methodists.
born in England in 1630, emigrated in I656, Orson VVells was one of the ﬁrst members and
and, settling in Kingston, R.I., resided there trustees of the church in North Adams, and
for the rest of his life. His son, Peter \\'ells,
he acted as a local preacher for many years.
second, \vas born in Kingston in 1675; and
Daniel M. VVells began his education in the
Peter \Vells, third, was born in the same town, public schools, and completed his studies at
May 4, 1713, and died in Cheshire. john the Drury Academy. Having familiarized
\Vells, son of the third Peter, born in Kings himself with the acid business, he was ad
ton, R. I., November 20, 1744, moved to mitted to partnership in I855, and since the
Cheshire in 1767, and died there July I7, death of his father he has been sole proprietor
1813.
The maiden name of his wife was of the enterprise.
Frances Brown. She was born August 7,
Mr. VVells married for his ﬁrst wife, Sep
1745, and died September 29, 1842. Charles tember 23, 1856, Mary M. Sly, of Adams.
Wells, son of john and grandfather of Daniel She died in 1866, leaving four children,
M. \Vells, was born in Cheshire, October I3, namely: Charles E., a civil engineer em
I770. In 1810 he came to North Adams; ployed on the Metropolitan VV:-xterVVorl<s at
and, purchasing the land now used as the city Northboro, Mass, who married Katherine
farm, resided here until his death, which oc Belden, of Galesburg, Ill., February I9, I891,
curred September 14, 1858. That property and has two children——Katharine Z, and Mar.
remained in the family's possession for ﬁfty cus B.; Sarah A., a teacher in the public
years. Charles \Vells married Sarah \Varren. schools of North Adams; George E., who died
Their son, Orson, the father above named, in 1878, aged sixteen years; and \Villiam A.,
came to North Adams, when ﬁfteen years old. a machinist of this city. On April Io, I871,
He was occupied exclusively in farming until Mr. \Vells married for his second wife" M. E.
I836, when he turned his attention to the man Anna Ingraham. The children of this union
ufacture of pyroligneous, or wood, acid, and are: Daniel 3/1., _Ir., a member of Company
built up a proﬁtable business, his plant being M, Second Regiment New York Volunteer
the ﬁrst of its kind in this vicinity. He also Infantry, now a book-keeper at \Villiamstown,
engaged in the manufacture of powder kegs. Mass; Mary Grace; and Ilarry Orson Wells.
He was the owner of considerable real estate,
Politically, Mr. VVells is a Democrat, but
including a good farm, which he carried on in supported the Republican candidate at the last
connection with his business enterprise, and Presidential election. For many years he has
was one of the stirring men of his day. In been a member of the Methodist Episcopal
public affairs he was quite active, serving as a church. He resides at the corner of West
Selectman and in other town offices. Orson Main Street and Notch Road.
\Vells was the father of ﬁve children, three of
9
whom grew to maturity,’ namely: Sarah A.,‘
who married A. J. Ray and resides in lanes
A.\I1iS ALBERTUS liLDRID‘GE, Post
ville, \Vis.; Mary ]., who became Mrs. Cofﬁn
master at \Villiamstov.'n, was born in
and died at Portage, N.Y., in I861; and Dan
this to\vn, Way 7, 1855, son of James
iel M. Wells, the subject of this sketch. The A. and Palmyra Cordelia (Dodge) Iiltlritlge.
father died May 24, 1884, and the mother His father was a native of \\'illi;imsto\vn and
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his mother of Stamford, Vt. His pate'n:d
,;t.unlf-.1tlierwas James Eldridge, an early set
tier, who owneda tract of land in South \‘»'il~
liaxnstown, one mile square; and his maternal
_=_;ramlt'ather
was Azariah

Dodge,

l

back and lrvcry business for ten years, and
i

from I{~’-‘)5
to 1895 he held the appointment

Deputy Sheriff.

of

He has been chosen adole

l

l

of Starnford.

lioth the two last named ancestors belonged to
the militia of their respective States, and
.‘\/ariah Dodge was a commissioned officer.
James A. Eldridge acquired a good e(luca
tion. \Vhen a young man he engaged in farm
ing.;'and later keptageneral
store in South
\Villiamstown, but subsequently turned his at
tention to manufacturing. For some time be
was principal of the high school, and he also
followed civil engineering. As a surveyor he
e.\’ecuted considerable important work for the
Lanesboro Iron Company, and located the
township lines. In politics, he acted with
the Republican party, having formerly been a
\\'hig. He was a leading spirit in the party
organization of this town, which he represented
at many conventions, and he enjoyed the warm
friendship of Senator Dawes, judge Robinson,
and other prominent men. He served with
ability as Selectman, Assessor, and a member
of the school committee, and was a justice of
the Peace. He died December 26, 1896. He
was a member of the Baptist church at Sweets
Corners, and served as superintendent of the
Sunday-school.
By his wife Palmyra, who
is still living, he had two children, namely:
Kate, who died at the age of eighteen years;
and James A., the subject of this sketch.
James Albertus Eldridge was educated in the
common schools. He resided upon the home
farm until becoming a travelling collector in
Vernioiit for a sewing machine company, which
occupation he foll0\ved four years. Returning
to South \Villiamstown, he resumed farming
and was thus engaged for several years; he still
"Wns two farms in that section. Moving to
\\'illi;nnsto\vn in 1888 he was engaged in the
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gate to s:_:\'eral Republircan Con\'entions, and
served as Postniastt-r tron‘: 1889 to 1893, dur~
ins: '.vi:ic‘:i time the ol‘ﬁ(:e was enlarged and
the salary increased. In February, 1898, be
was again apjooint:,::_‘-.,and since resuming his

duties he has made other improvements in the
office.

Mr. Elrlrirlge married Olive A. llrooks,
daughter‘ of Elisha Brooks, who was an early
settler and a prosperous farmer of \\'illizuns
town. Ie has three children; namely, Kate
M., Lyman, and Griffin‘. Brooks. He belongs
to ‘.Villiams Lodge, F. & A. .\l., of \\'illiams
town, and is a charter member of the Cosmo
politan Club of \\/illiamstoxvn. He attends the
Sweets Corners Baptist Church, of which .\lrs.
Eldridge is a member.

NDRE\V JACKSON I*‘Rl‘Cl£M.r\.\'.Llll
estimable citizen of New Marlboro, at
«
one time a Representative in the
legislature, was born upon the farm where he
now resides, January [7, 1819, son of Human

and Harriet (Hitchcock) Freeman. He isa
descendant of Eli Freeman, one of the original
ioneers of New Marlboro I \vho came here from ,
Connecticut in 1744 or 1745, and settled upon
land in the centre of the town. Iili married
Anna Cleveland, a native of Massachusetts.
His son. Silas Freeinan, grandfather of Andrew
]., was born in New Marlboro, October 11,
I746, and is said to have been the first male
white child born in the town. ..On]uly 13,
1776, he enlisted in Captain King's company
for service in the Revolutionary \\'ar, and was
honorably discharged .\larch 24, 1777. He
purchased the land which is now owned by the
subject of this sketcli, and cleared it for culti-»
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vation, first living in a log cabin, and later
building :1block house; the present residence
was erected by him in 1797. Ile was ninety
one years old at the time of his death, which
occurred September 8, 1837. His wife, whose
maiden name was l£li'/.aheth Kasson, and who
was a native of Connecticut, died February 10,
1831, aged eighty-one years. They were the
parents of ten children; namely, Alice, Sibyl,
Silas, \Vealthy, James, Rasson, Heman, Cal
vin, Ileman (second), and Elizabeth.
'
Heman Freeman, the father, was born upon
the family homestead in New Marlboro, May
24, I790. Succeeding to its ownership by pur
chase, he had under his control some three
hundred acres, and was one of the successful
farmers of his day. In politics, he supported
the Democratic party, and served as a Select
man, besides holding other to\vn offices. He
attended the Universalist church. His death
took place August 14, 1874. His \vife, Har
riot, who was born in New Marlboro, October
12, 1795, became the mother of six children:
Leonora, born May 2, 1817; Andrew J., the
subject of this sketch; Kasson M., born July
1, 1823; John C., born October 29, 1825;
Alice, born August 6, 1,828; and Elizabeth,
born September 30, 1832. Of these children
three are now living: Andrew J., whos-_ename
appears at the head of this sketch; Alice, who
is now Mrs. Crandall, of San Francisco, Cal. ;
and Elizabeth, who is now Mrs. Norton, of
Southfield, Mass. .\Irs. llarriot Freeman died
July 15, 1868.

Andrew Jackson Freeman was reared and
educated in New i\Iarlboro. He has owned the
home farm since he was twenty-five years old,
and in connection with its cultivation he has
been engaged quite extensively in lumbering,
having sold four hundred thousand feet of pine
lumber in four years. He has made various
improvezncnts upon his land and liuildings, and
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his homestead is one of the ﬁnest pieces of
agricultural property in the to\vn.
On September 13, 1848, Mr. Freeman mar
ried Lydia Faze, who was born in York, l’a.,
December 29, 1826, daughter of John and Cor
delia Faze.
She bore him five children,
namely: Henry S., who is residing in Har
vard, Neb. ; \V'illiam, who died April 7, 1854;
Effie M., who is a resident of this town; Mary
(3., who is living in \\’estﬁeld, l\Iass.; and
Harriet E., who resides in Wisconsin. Mrs.
Lydia Freeman died January 14, I894. Mr.
Freeman is a charter member of the Monsa
tonic Agricultural Society, and has in other
ways taken an active part in improving the
general welfare of the community. He has
served as Selectman and Assessor for several
terms, and was Representative to the legislat
ure for the years 1867 and 1868, and again in
1876 and 1877. He attends the Congregp
tional church.

ON. PETER

GROHMAN,‘ who is

employed in the counting room of the
government mill at Dalton, and has
been a prominent resident of Pittsﬁeld the
past twelve years, is a native of Germany. He
was born in Oberselders, Nassau, on Decem
ber 22, 1828, son of Jacob and Dorothea Groh
man. His father was a tailor by trade and
was also a farmer.
Of the family of ten children, Peter Groh
man is the only one who has come to the
United States. Up to the age of seventeen,
he attended the public schools and seminary.
lle then learned the trade of .1cig'ar1nann
facturer, at which he served a three years’ ap
prenticeship, his father, a well-to~do man.
furnishing the means, as he had to pay all ex
penses, even his board, during that time.
lle ftzught in the rebellion of 1848, and in
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.,<,;«_)
was conscripted into the regular army,
‘tux .~;l‘u\'
no service.
Having learned the busi

M-as of cigar manufacturing, he was engaged
gs foreman in a large establishment’ employing
..nc hundred and sixty hands. Isle held this
5. ~l[l()ll for a number of years, until he was
.i;,;.iin conscripted into the German army.
.‘~.i'.erserving

two years, he was given a fur

lough to attend to his business, but not allowed
1.: leave the country.

In 1852 he came to New

York City; ayear later he removed to East
Hartford, Conn., where he worked at the
tobacco business until 1855, when he returned
to New York. He subsequently joined the
lienth Regiment of the State Militia, from
which he was transferred to the Sixth Regi
ment. Vvith the latter he remained until
I.\‘(’n1. He then took charge of a shop in Con

necticut, Sufﬁeld.
On August 13, 1862, he was mustered in
Company D, Sixteenth ‘Connecticut Volunteer
Infantry, in which he was given the office of
Orderly Sergeant. He was the only drilled
man in his company. He went through \\'ash
ington to Fairfax, Va., and thence by a forced
march to Antietam. The morning of their ar
rival his company was full; the next morning,
after the battle, when Mr. Grohman called the
roll, there were but twenty-one men left he
~itle himself. They were next engaged in the
battle of Fredericksburg; and then they went
to Newport News, and from there to Suffolk,
\'a. After the siege of Suffolk, they went to
.\'t-wbern, N.C., and on to Plymouth, where,
on March 6, 1864, the Federal troops, to the
number of about eighteen hundred, were taken
;-risoners. They were among the thirty-six
thousand who were conﬁned at Andersonville_
till the latter part of September.
Their first rations were small quantities of
>5-viletl bacon.

In :1 few days a change was
znzuleto a pint of corn meal per day, ground on
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the cob and given raw, without salt or season
ing of any sort. For a time they used swamp
water, and later they dug wells which gave
them somewhat purer water. .7\dded toithe
want of proper food and water was the lack of
protection from the scorching sun or drenching
rain; for, beginning on june I, for twenty-one
or twenty-two consecutive days it rained so
they had no dry clothing during the whole
time. At first they were surrounded by a sin
gle Stockade; later it was made double, and
twenty" feet away was the dead line, so called,
because the guards were all around, who were
"under orders to shoot any who intentionally or
accidentally overstepped it. Mr. Grohman had
charge of two hundred and seventy men — call
ing the roll, drawing the rations, and getting
what little medicine the sick men had. From
Andersonville they were taken in freight and
cattle cars to Charleston’, S. C., crowded together
so they could just stand one against another,
not sit down, and they were kept in that condi
tion for two days and nights, not being allowed
to leave the car. In Charleston they were
placed under guards on the fair grounds, and
from there were taken in cars to Florence.
S.C., their captors being afraid of General
Sherman’s raid. They were kept in prison till
about March I, 1865. In 1“lorcnce, Mr. (3roh
man was on parole of honor, and at the head
quarters of Colonel lverson in charge of his
office. Each day until his release he called
the roll of the others who were on parole of
honor. ‘When released, they desired to go to
\Vilmington, N.C.; but the bridges were
burned, and they had to go to prison again fora
week. At the end of that time‘they went to
Wilniington, and from there by ship to Annap
olis, Md, where they spent a few days in
Parole Camp
During his imprisonment in Charleston all
communication

with his faimily w;1.scut off, and
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the story of how he sent word to his wife that
he was alive is of interest. Her sister had
married a German who was a tinner in Charles
ton. Though Mr. Grohman did not kn-ow his
name, he \vrote a letter giving a personal de
scription, mentioning whom he married and
other details. One Sunday he saw a German
coming toward the prison, and, wrapping the
letter around a stone, he threw it to the
stranger, who picked it up and put it in his
pocket. That afternoon he received a call
from his brother-in-law, who afterward wrote
a letter to Mrs. Grohman. The letter had to
go out on :1blockade runner to South America,
from there to Iingland and ﬁnally to its desti
nation.
Mr. Grohman was just recovering
from typhoid fever when he received his fur
lough, and he reached home in a very weak
condition. After a two months’ stay, he re
turned to Camp Parole, Md., and was sent as
clerk to the New England barracks to help in
making out the discharges of the men, work
ing up to June 12, when he returned home. A
brave soldier, always in the front, he served
his adopted country as faithfully as did her
native sons.
Though he escaped without
wounds, there were eight l)ullet-holes in his
clothes.
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As soon as able after his return to civil life
he went to work at Granby, Conn., where he
hada shop from 1865 up to 1887, when he
lost all by ﬁre.
In 1887 he came to l’ittsﬁeld
and set up in business, lirst in \Vadham's
block, from which he removed in a year to I93
\Vest Street, to the Burbank Ilouse block, re
maining there in active business until so crip
pled that he was obliged to seek some different
occupation.
In 1894 he was appointed to a
position in the counting room of the govern
ment mill at Dalton. He continues his cigar
store.
On March I9, I853, .\lr. Grohman was mar

ried to Miss \\'ilhelmina Bisinger, then of New
York, but a native of \\"t'irtenil)erg, Germany.
She came to this country at the age of seven
teen on the same ship that he came in. They
were forty-nine days on the way. Two chil
dren were born to them before the \var. Only
one of them is now living; namely, \Vilhel
mina, wife of Jason Viets, a farmer of East
Granby, Conn. She has three children: Jason
Iidward, a young man of twenty; Lena May;
and Peter Grohman Viets. Edward I’. Groh
man, the second child, died in 1875, at the age
of nineteen years and ﬁve months. He had
been well educated and had learned the drug
and cigar business. In 1884 while a resident
of Granby, Conn., Mr. Grolnnan, the only
German voter in the township, was elected to
the Connecticut legislature, where he served
during the session of 1885. He was for many
years Trial justice for his town and had many
cases, civil and criminal. Fraternally, he is
a member of \V. \\’. Rockwell Post, G. A. R.,
No. 125, with which he has been identified for
eleven years, and is also a member of St. Mark
Lodge, No. 91, F. S: A. M., at Granby, Conn.
-o

EORGE C. TI-IOMPSON, a well-to
_do citizen of Lenox, Mass, was born
in this town October 5, 1834, son of
David and Hannah (Carpenter) Thompson.

He is a representative of the ﬁfth generation
of that branch of the Thompson family founded
by David Thompson, who was living in Can
ton, .\Iass., in 1730, and who in 1740 removed
to Stoughton. From this David ‘—-the first of
the name known to the present writer, but
probably not the immigrant ancestor —-—
the line
is: David,“ David,3 David,4 George C.5 David
Thompson, first, married in 1736 Mary Black

man, daughter of Thomas and Mary (Houghton)
lllackman,

of Stou_'_;‘litnn,and was the father
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Houghton, died April 9, 1767, aged one hun
died and four years and eleven days,
David Tliotnpson, second, her great-grzmth
the maternal grandmother of David Tliompson,
son,
lost his left arm while figlitiiig in the
<.;.‘un¢l,\vas the “Mary lloughton, (laL1;;:l1tei‘of
French
and Indian \\'ar. For this he received
‘,;,,1I,hHoughton, and Mary, his wife, born 30
rm,-_ 1695," as registeredin the records of a pension. He was naturally very energetic
and active, and when he had but one arm to
1I.»rcheste'r, Mass.
That the name lloughton in olden times was work with he won the reputation of chopping‘
liten spelled llorton or Horten we learn from more wood in a year than any other man in the
\.1IirHl$sources. The probate records of Suf vicinity. During the Revolution, as his son
twllx‘County sho\v that in August,
1699, a used to relate from recollection many years
so far
letter of administration was granted to “l\lary after, he spent much of his time helpin_<_,r,
llorten, relict widow of Ralph Horten, mari as he was able, the families of his nei_'.;'hbors
ner. late of Dorchester. deceased_,"‘no doubt who were in the army. He married Sarah
Osgood, of Stoughton, in 1760, and settled in
the same Ralph and Mary mentioned above.
Concerning these remote ancestors of i\lr. that town; but in 1783, or soon after, removed
to liaston. For forty-four years he was a mem
George C. Thompson, of l’,.eno.\', a romantic
ber
of the Congregational church. He died
story has come down——-ofcourse not without
August
5, 1836, aged ninety—eight years, six
variations.
The following version is copied
direct from an obituary notice in the Massa months, and twenty-two days, survived, it is
clmsetts G(IS¢‘fl‘t'and Boston -V¢"Zd5‘
Lz‘l‘2‘z'I‘
dated
said, by six children, thirty—eight grandchil
dren, and one hundred great-grandchildren.
.'\}:I‘llI6, [7672-
,David Thompson, third, son of David, sec
“We hear from Stoughton that yesterday
ond,
and Sarah, was born in Stoughton,’ l’ebru~
.~C\'CH-Hlglltdied there Mrs. Vary Horton,
.i;.;etl one hundred and ﬁve years. She was a ary 24, 1766. In his boyhood, while working
native of Jamaica in the West Indies, and in in the ﬁelds with his hoe, he sometimes heard
the great earthquake at that island above sixty the distant roar of cannon, and ﬁnally he en
_\'cars since she was taken up floating in the listed; but, peace being declared shortly after,
water and brought hither by a vessel belonging he was never called into service. Later on he
to this place. Her husband was also taken up was employed by General Leach to superintend
at the same time and brought here in another a force of men engaged in cutting wood, burn
vessel, by which means they met together to ing charcoal, and digging iron ore. He mar
their great surprise, both ima§.rining the other ried Phebe Bonney, presumably of liaston.
to have perished in that terrible catastrophe. " She died March 6, 1843, aged seventy-three
The earthquake took place in June, 1692. years. He died in Lenox, Mass, October 15,
Another accourit says that Mr. Horton (or 1855.
llou;_:hton,) was away on a voyage at the time,
David Thompson, fourth, was. born in
and that. a year or two after, he met his wife, liaston, ;\Iass., March 1.1,, 1795, and died in
\‘-lmmhe had given up as lost. at an inn in Lenox September 9, 1873. He was reared on
liorchester, where she was employed as a serv a farm, but early became an expert smelter,
in_-_;‘-maid. One ancient record quoted in the and was often called on to relieve furnaces that
History of Canton states that the widow, Mary lrid become clogged by melting ores.
1' l).ivid Thompson, second, known as David,
3; . -.\howas born in 1738. 1\'lrs. Blackman,
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He was drafted in the \Var of 1812; but of Rehoboth.
.‘3he died June
14, 1863.
General Leach, the owner of the works, sent There were no children of this union.’
a sul)stitute in his place rather than lose his 3 On June 22, I86-_1,,Mr. Thompson married
services. Soon after leaving the Salisbury Miss Esther A., (lz.u;,'l1terof \Villiam A. liar
Furnace \Vorks, he bought a farm near Lenox, low, of Saudxvich, i‘-iass. Mr. Barlow owned
and there spent his declining years. He mar vessels and was engaged in the coasting trade
ried Hannah Carpenter, daughter of Joshua during his active life. Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
Carpenter, who had removed with his family son liave one child living——David Everett,
from Rehoboth, Mass., to Lenox. Of the eight who is a graduate of the high school at Pitts
children born of their union, two are now li\' ﬁelcl. A (laughter, Lucy, died in infancy;
ing, namely: George Carpenter, the special a son, George, died at Pocasset, Mass, of
subject of this sketch, and Betsey, residing in aliplitlieria,at the age of ten years; Abbie
Pittsﬁeld. David and Lucy died when twenty» died at the age of seven years and eight
years old. The mother was born in Lenox, months; and Lester H. died in infancy.
March 29, 1801, and died in August, 1886.
Mr. Thompson has not mingled in politics,
She was an active member of the Congrega preferring the quiet ofhome to the strife of
tional church.
public life. He is one of the leading mem
George Carpenter Thompson was bred and bers of the Congregational church, with which
educated in Lenox, and worked on the home he united thirty-three years ago, and in which
farm until he was eighteen years old. Going he has been a Deacon for eighteen years.
then to Connecticut, he was employed in a
oo>————
brass and iron foundry until 1854, when times
/‘S
ESLEY B. BARTON, one of the
were dull and apprentices were no longer
needed there.
The following ten years, or
best-known agriculturistsof‘Dalton,
until the close of the Civil \Var, he was en
is at the present time a member of
gaged in the straw business with O, & E, P. the State Board of Agriculture, and is promi
Carpenter. His parents being then in feeble nently identiﬁed with the local and State
health, he came home to look after them and granges
He was born on the farm he occu
care for the farm, to the ownership of which pies November 3o, 1865, a son of Henry A.
he has since succeeded. His ﬁne estate of and Dorcas A. (Benton) Barton. His paternal
sixty acres is situated one—half mile west of grandfather, Joshua Allen Barton, was born
Lenoxdale, adjoining the property of city January I, 1800, and married Relief Vinton.
people, who are willing to pay a good price He was a butcher and farmer, and spent a large
for it at any time when he will relinquish his part of his active life in Stockbridge, where he
title. For the past ﬁfteen years Mr. Thomp was a Deputy Sheriff of Berkshire County.
Henry A. Barton was born at Chesterfield,
son has made a specialty of growing early veg
etables and small fruits, for which he ﬁnds Mass, March 14, 1821, and was there brought
a ready market in Lenox. Among his butter up and educated.
He afterward spent two
customers are the families of ex-Secretary years in Lenox, and the same length of time in
\\'hitne_\' and e.\'-President Cleveland.
Pittsﬁeld; and in 1843, located in Dalton as a
Mr. Thompson was first Inarried on July 2, butcher. In 1845 he bought the present liar
1861, to limily 1., daughter of George Round, ton homestead of two hundred acres, on \\'hich
v
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he followed butchering

in connection with

He was in
t.tnnin,<_:for a number of years.
tq,-r:.‘.~‘.tL'(l
in local matters, and faithfully served

his fellow townsmen as Selectman a number
or terms, including the whole period of the
Civil \\"ar. He was also one of the School
Committee for several years; and at the time
at his death, September 8, 1893, was chairman
or the board. In 1877, he was a Representa
tive to .the.State legislature, to which he was
elected on the Democratic ticket. He mar
ried Dorcas A., daughter of Lewis Benton, of
Lenox, and they had eight children, of whom
[our grew to mature years. as follows: Grace
5., wife of Samuel 1. Parker; Henry :\., ]r.;
Lt-thia 0., wife of Frederick L. Warren, of
this town; and \Vesley B. The mother died
.\l:iy 2, 1884.

Wesley B. Barton acquired a practical edu
cation in the Dalton schools, and afterward
assisted his father, who, a number of years
prior to his death, admitted him into partner
ship. The farm was run as a dairy farm for
about twenty-five years, and, after an interval
of ten years, Mr. Barton has again stocked it
with a fine grade of cattle, and is carrying on
a substantial trade in milk. He introduced
the practice of selling bottled milk to regular
customers, and also established a trade in
at-rated milk~a
course now pursued by all
the leading dealers. He keeps Holstein cat
tle, has a ﬁne kennel of Scotch collie dogs,
and makes a specialty of breedin;;;' silver
Wyaiitlottes in his poultry yard. For these
he has taken several prizes at the Madison
Square Garden‘ exhibitions, although having
lwr competitors some of the best breeders ‘in
the country. His magniﬁcent cock, “The
Hub," which this season (I397) heads one
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Agricultural Society, being the youngest man
that ever occupied this important position.
He is also Master of the Dalton (}range,
and of the Pomona Grange, and for the past six
years has served as Deputy Master of the State
Grange.
On May 2, 1889, Mr. Barton married Miss
.\linnie S. Beebe, of South l.ee., ;\lass., a
daughter of Levi Beebe, and they have two
children, Lauretta D. and Helen Ruth. .\lr.
and Hrs. Barton are members of the C()tigreg:i
tional church.
—-——————-«go

IEUT. V\"ILl.IA.\l l“R1\i\'l\'l.I.\' ll.—\l\’
RINGTON, a retired business man, of
Pittslield, .\‘lass., was born at Kin
derhook, N.Y., February 18, 1839, a son of
Henry Harrington, late of this city. His
grC2‘tt»gI'Z111(lfatl)€l‘,
David

Harrington,

Sr., was

an esteemed resident of Hudson, Columbia
County, N.Y., spending there a long life of
fourscore years.
David Harrington, _Ir., Lieutenant l*larrin_q
ton's grandfather, was born and brought up in
Hudson, whence he removed to New Lebanon
Centre, where he kept a stage tavern until the
opening of the Boston 8; Albany Railroad.
This interfered with his business so much that
he gave it up a few years later, and in 1830
came to Pittsﬁelcl, where his death occurred in
1854. In his young manhood he was for some
years captain of a company of militia. His
wife, whose maiden name was Eliza Smith,
survived him, and (lied in Lockport, N.Y., but
was buried in Pittsﬁeld. They had a large
family of children, of whom the L_illo\vingare
no\v living: \Villi»am, of l.oekport, N.Y.;
lidward and Albert, of Pittsfieltl; liliza, wife
of john V. D. Gates, of this city; and Mary,
who married for her first husband. l“ranl\' .\lar

HI‘his pens, won the first prize in Boston and
in New \'ork,~in 1896. For three years Mr.
llarton has been l )l'CSl(lCl]Lof the Berkshire . Vin, of Pittsﬁeld

y

and is now the wife of ".1Mr.
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Kirby, of Albany, NY.
The mother was a
faithful member of the Methodist Episcopal
church.
Henry Harrington was born September 24,
1817, in Hudson, N.Y.; he spent his earlier
years in that place, and in the neighboring
towns of New Lebanon and Kinderheok. He
was a carpenter and after his removal to Pitts
ﬁeld worked at his trade until 1862, when he
established himself as a manufacturerof sashes,
doors and blinds. He built up an extensive
business which he managed successfully until
...,qu-‘..~,~.~v
-_.
-_.,,,
,/,..
,

his death, March 31, 1881, when he was suc
ceeded by his son, VVilliam l7. Llarrington.
For many years he affiliated with the Whigs,
but was afterward an uncompromising Repub
lican. He was a prominent Odd Fellow, and
served as Noble Grand of the Berkshire Lodge.
On January 13, 1838, he married Nancy,

daughter of Francis

\Vilson, of

Brainerd

Bridge, i’.Y.
She \vas born June 13, 1817,
in Schodack, N.Y., and died August 6, 1889,
in Pittsﬁeld. Both were members of the Bap
tist church, with which they united in 1852.
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They had three children, as follows: \Villiam
F., the special subject of this sketch; julia,
wife of E. E. Moore, of Pittsfielcl; and \\'alter
S., now a resident of Becket, Mass., who
served in the late Civil \Var as a member of
Company B, Twenty-seventh Massachusetts
Volunteer Infantry.
Lieutenant Harrington acquired the rudi
ments of his education in the little red school
house at New Lebanon, which he attended two
years, and subsequently passed through all the
grades of the public schools of Pittsﬁeld.
After that he entered the sash and blind fac
tory with his father to learn the trade, and con
tinued working there until the breaking out of
the Rebellion. In April, I861, he responded
to the call of l’r'esident Lincoln for volunteers,
and enlisted in the Allen Guards, under Cap
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tain, afterward Gcneral, Briggs. \Vith his reg.
iment he went to Sprizigﬁelrl, April 18, and
from there to \.Vas'nington, Annapolis, l\’ela_v
House, and Baltirnore. At the expiration of
his tern: of service, after being’ mustered out
on Iloston Common, he returned home, August
I 135:. Two. weeks later he re-enlisted for a
term of three years, or until the close of the
war, in Company E, 'l'wenty-seventli Massa
chusetts Volunteer Infantry, as a private, and
carried a nnisket two years before he was com.
missioned an ofﬁcer. He was subsequently
promoted through the different ranks until
rnadeﬁrst lieutenant of his company. \/Vith
his comrades he was first (:r.camped at Spring
ﬁeld, Mass, and then sent to Annapolis to join
Burnsides expedition early in 1862. Going
thence to Pamlico Sound, he was in the
engagements at Roanoke Island, Newbern,
White Hall, and Goldsboro, also in the siege
at Washington, N.C., in the ﬁrst and second
battles of Gum Swamp, at Port \Valthall,
Va., Arrow Field Church, Bermuda Hundred,
Drury’s Bluff, and Cold Harbor. On June 3,
1864, Lieutenant Harrington received severe
wounds, and having lost the use of his right
hand, he was discharged after ninety (lays
under general order 302, VVar Department,
September 12, 1864. He is now one of the
few survivors of the old Allen Guard that did
such gallant service in the war.
On again returning to Pittsﬁeld, Mr. Har
rington resumed work for his father; and on the
death of the latter, in 1881, he purchased the
entire business, which he conducted success
fully nine years, when he, in turn, was suc
ceeded by his sons, who still control it. .\>‘
Justice of the Peace, for the past seventeen
years he has conﬁned himself to work con
nected with making out pension vouchers for
his comrades. For ten years he served as Con
stable, an office to which he was elected by
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burl) political parties, but which he resigned in
1588 to become Selectman. In this capacity
he was ably serving when Pittsﬁelcl was incor
porated as a city.
In 1870 he was made a Mason in Mystic
Lodge, 1'‘.& A. M. ; he also an active mem
ber of Rockwell Post, G. A. R., of which he
was Commander in 1889 and in 1893. He has
represented this post as a delegate at different
State encampments; was an aide—decamp on
General l’almer’s staff in 1892, and on the staff

of A. Adams in 1894; and besides speaking
for the post very frequently in conventions, he
has attended five different national encamp

“,3

road Company, during its existence, and held
some of the important town offices. He died
at the age of seventy-two years. His wife,
whose maiden name was Mary li. Dimock, and
who W 21S born in Otis, Mass., October 29,
I813, lived to be eighty years old.
John A. Northway, father of Edward, was
born in New Boston, l\Iass., August 24, 1843.
He was reared to farm life and has followed
agriculture since reaching manhood. Politi
cally, he acts with the Republican party, and
he is a Deacon of the Congregational church.
His wife, Mary A. Northway, was born in
Sandisﬁeld, May 20, I845, daughter of lidward
and Elvira M. (Denslow) Phelps. Her father,
was a native of Hubbardslon, Mass, born
July 5, 1815. He was for some yearsame
ehanic in New Boston, but moved to Hartford,
Conn., where he and his wife are now resid
ing. The latter was born in Sandisfield, May
7, 1821. John A. and Mary A. Northway
have had two‘ children, namely: Edward 0.,
the subject of this sketch; and Ella, who was
born May 12, 1886 and died December 15,

ments, and was acting as aide-de-camp when
the Memorial monument was unveiled.
Mr. Harrington was married February 3,
1864, to Miss Alviza Kendall, daughter of
Charles Kendall, an old and highly esteemed
resident of Richmond, Mass. She was born
December 17, 1835, and died July 23, 1897.
They had three children, namely: Mary, who
married Harry B. Jones, of Pittsﬁeld, and died
.\lay22, 1897, leaving two sons, V\"alter H.
and Harry B., Jr. ; Charles Kendall, one of the 1891.
firm of Harrington Brothers, no\v in business
Edward O. Northway acquired his educa
in Hartford, Conn. ; and Robert \V., who tion in the schools of his native town. His
attends to the business in Pittsﬁeld, is mar business training was begun in clerking for
ried, and has one daughter. Mrs. Harrington
L. E. Deming, with whom he remained a year,
was a member of the Baptist church, to which and he was then employed in a similar capacity
.\lr. Harrington also has belonged several for three years by II. M. Wilcox. At the age
of twenty-one he started in business for him
years.
self at his present stand, opening with a small
stock, to which he added as trade increased;
l)\VARD O.,NORTH\\'AY, the leading and he now carries on the largest general
merchant of New "Boston, was born in store in this part of the county.
Sandisﬁeld, December 12, 1867, son
On May 16, 1892, Mr. Northway was united
in marriage with Lucy J. Gregory, a native of
of John A. and Mary A. (Phelps) Northway.
His grandfather, Orlow Northway, who was Sandisﬁeld, and a daughter of Charles and
also a native of Sandisﬁeld, started in life a Sarah J. Gregory. Her father, formerly a
poor boy and became a wealthy farmer. He prosperous farmer, is no longer living. Mrs.
‘~\'dspresident of the Lee S; New Haven Rail
No-.:hway is the mother of one son, J. Iiarle,
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who was born January 14, 1896. Mr. North
way was appoiiited l’ostmaster l’ebruary 1,
1889, and resigned \vhen elected to the legis
lature, of. which he was a member in’ 1896.
Ile is now chairman of the Republican Town
Committee.
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was always ‘executed in faithful and workman
like manner and he realized good ﬁnancial re
sults.
On l)ecember 3, I850, .\lr. Stone was joined

in marriage with lilvira

Ide, a nativeol

\\’ashington, Mass. His only daughter, lilla
J., who is the wife of Arthur Fairchild, of
Providence, R.l., has ﬁve children -—Nellie
R., \Villie 5., Louise, Grace, and Daniel R.
Fairchild. Mrs. lilvira J. Stone died July 5,
1886. She wasa member of the Congrega
tional church.
Politically, Mr. Stone is a Republican. He
served with ability as a Selectman four years,
three of which he was Chairman of the board,
and for ﬁve years he was chief engineer of the
ﬁre department. He is always ready with his

H.I.l.~\M A. STONE, of Lee, con
tractor and builder, was born in
Southbridge, i\lass., June 28, 1828,
son of \Villiam and Olive (Coombs) Stone.
His father, who was a native of Brimﬁeld, and
:1carpenter by trade, resided in l\lassacl1usetts
until 1847, when he moved to Troy, N.Y.,
and passed the rest of his life in that city.
His wife, Olive, who was born in Hawley,
l\lass., became the mother of several children, aid and influence to forward any movement cal—
six of whom are living, namely: \Villiam A., culated to be of beneﬁt to the community, am!
the subject of this sketch; Ezra T., Henry M., he has the respect and esteem of his fellow:
and Harrison A., who are residing in Water townsmen.
ford, N.Y.; Joseph 1%.,of Salem, N.Y.; and
Almon 12., who also is a resident of that State.
\Villiam A. Stone was educated in the pub
ANIEL B. FENN, of Stockbridge, a
lic schools of Monson, Mass. At an early age
real estate and insurance agent, and
he developed a taste for mechanics, and, after
®
formerlya member of the legisla
working a year with his father, he came to Lee, ture, was horn in this town May J‘, 1836, son
where he was employed as a journeyman car of Daniel B. and limily (Hicks) Fenn. His
penter for the succeeding six years. He then paternal great-grandfather was a Revolutionary
associated himself with Nicholas Northrop, soldier; and the first of the family to settle in
under the ﬁrm name of N. Northrop & Co., for Stockbridge was Daniel Fenn, the grandfather.
the purpose of engaging in the contracting and
Daniel B. Fenn, father of the subject of this
building business, and the partnership lasted sketch, was born in Stockbridge, and in his
until Mr. Northrop's retirement, when the lat younger days was engaged in agricultural pur
ter was succeeded by Dwight A. Horton and suits.
He was later appointed a Deputy
Cornelius Bassett, the ﬁrm then becoming Sheriff, which position he held for many years.
Stone, llassett & Co. This latter concern ex He died in 1384, at the zige of eighty-eiglit.
isted some three and a half years, at the end of His ﬁrst wife, Iimily Hicks Fenn, was a na
which time it was dissolved.
.\lr. Stone, tive of Stockbridge, and of her children only
however, continued the business alone, and for one is now living; namely, Daniel 1%., the
many years was one of the most prominent subject of this sketch. His second wife was
builders in this part of the county. His work (ieorgiana Metcalf, and the following children
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were born of their _union: Theodore II., of
Lee; Charles B., of Stockbridge; Frank I’., of
jirooklyn, N.Y. ; and Lewis II, a resident of
this town.
Daniel B. Fenn was educated in the public
schools and at \Villiams :\cademy. Deciding
to enter the legal profession he studied for four
yr-'n's with Jonathan Ii. Fields, then a well
known lawyer of Stockbridge, and was admitted
to the Berkshire County Bar. He subsequently
entered the office of the Owen & Hurlbut
Paper Mannfactory of South Lee, later becom
ing ﬁnancially interested in that concern; and
when the Ilurlbut Paper Comlinny was organ
ized be retained an interest in that corporation
until his withdrawal in 1883. For some years
he has been engaged in the real estate and in
surance business, and now represents six reli
able companies. Hehas rendered able service
to the town as an Assessor; and when Repre
sentative to the legislature from the towns of
Stockbridge, Becket, and Lee, in 1896, he
served upon the Committee on Education. In
politics, he is a Democrat.
Mr. Fenn is a member of Occidental Lodge,
F. & A. l\I., is treasurer of the Laurel Hill
Association, and treasurer of the Stockbridge
Library Association, and prominent in the
business and social circles of Stockbridge.
o
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BENTON,

of Rich

,//4_ mond, a retired farmer and tanner,
. ’
formerly a Representative in the
leigslature, was born in this to\vn, December
S, 1813, son of Darius and Fannie (Fowler)
Benton. His grandfather was Stephen Benton,
1.!native of Salisbury, Conn., who settled in
Richmond as a pioneer. Darius Benton was
born in Richmond and followed agriculture.
lie was also a successful teacher until his
death, which occurred about the year 1827.

I97‘-it

He was quite active in public affairs, serving
as Tax Collector

for S()InCiitllHL‘,besides hold

ing other town ofﬁces. His wife, Fannie, was
a native of North Guilford, Conn.
Stephen R. Benton had limited educational
opportunities, as at the age of fourteen his
father's death made it necessary for him to
depend upon his own resources. He, however,
made good use of the short time he was per
mitted to attend school, and has since by his
own efforts acquired a good practical t:(luL21tlon.

Turning his attention to agricultural pursuits
he has tilled the soil with unusually good
ﬁnancial results, and his homestead farm of one
hundred and si.\‘ty-ﬁve acres is one of the most
productive pieces of property in to\vn. In con
nection with farming he carried on the tanning
business in company with his brother Charles
F. Benton.
On February

21,

1865," Mr.

Benton

\\'.'.1 S

united in marriage with Eliza Hagar, daugh
ter of the late Nathaniel Hagar of l’ittsfield.
He has three children -—Grace A., Charles 1).,
and Ida
In public affairs Mr. Benton has
been called upon to serve as Selectman and
Assessor, and in 1853 he ably represented this
district in the legislature. Ilis native ability
and sound judgment have frequently been used
effectively for the general good of the commu
nity, and he is ever ready to aid in securing
public improvements. In politics he is a Re
publican.

ON. H. TORREY
CADY, ;\la_vor
of North Adams, was born in this
city,

January

I 7,

I844,

son

of

Alanson and Jane Antoinette (Bradford) Czidy.
Through his mother he is a direct descendant
of Governor \\'illiam Bradford, the “May
flower" Pilgrim. \\'e have not the data for
tracing his lineage. Ilis maternal gr'.nid
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father \vas William Bradford, of a later gen
eration, who settled here as pioneer and
acquired a large area of real estate, iiiclritlirig‘
the land bordering on what is now Church
Street, and whose wife, ;\Iar_vRemington Brad
ford, was the daughter of Captain Remington,
a soldier in the War of 1812, who came here
from Rhode Island, and settled upon Stafford

Hill.
Alanson Cady, the Mayor's father, who was
a native of Stafford, Conn., came to North
Adams before much progress had been made
in the way of settlement. The natural re
sources for industrial development were plainly
apparent; and about the year 1837 he engaged
in the manufacture of stoves and machinery,
as a member of the firm of Cady & Hall.
Af
terward, for a number of years, he followed the
mercantile business. His last days were de
voted to the care of his property, which in
cluded, besides his own estate, a large parcel
of land inherited by his wife from the Bradford
estate.
He died February, 1865. Alanson
Cady served with ability as a Selectman, and
as Re iresentative of the lerrislature,
beinrr
a
ca
3
member of that body when railway facilities
were meagre and travellers from North Adams
to Boston journeyed by stage to \Vorcester.
Politically, he acted with the Democratic party,
and in his religious belief he \vas a Universal
ist. His family consisted of eleven children,
ten of whom grew to maturity. Among them
are: Hiram A.; Edwin B. Cady, Clerk of

the Northern Berkshire District Court; H.
Torrey, the subject of this sketch; Arthur D. ;
\Villiam ('}.; Stella, who became Mrs. \\'ill
iams; Mary R.; and lilizabeth, who became
Mrs. Brown. The mother died in 1895.
H. Torrey Carly pursued his primary studies
in the public schools and was graduated from
the Drnry .-\carlemy. At the breaking out of
the Civil \\'ar he enlisted in Colonel Morri
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son's famous Black Horse Cavalry of New
York, but on :1CCUlllliiof his youth was not per

mitted to accornprtny .he regiment to the front.
lfiigagiiig in the shoe manufacturing business
upon a small scale in X366 during his connec
tion with that industry, which extended over
a period of rna.iiy years, he was associated for
2.1time with his brother, \‘v'. G. Cady; and for
seventeen years l":Ccarried on a factory alone.

He employed at one period two hundred and
seventy-five operatives, who turned out ﬁve
hundred thousand pairs :1 year, their earnings
for that length of time amounting to one hun
dred and ten thoiisand dollars. His business
sagacity not only enabled him to realize a sub
stantial success, but aided him in avoiding
labor troubles; and he relinquished the busi
ness with the reputation of having treated his
employees both honorably and liberally.
Mr. Cady is vice—president of the Berkshire
National Bank, a trustee of the North Adams
Savings Bank, president of the North Adams
Gas and Electric Light Company, and was one
jof the incorporators of each of these enter
.' prises. As an earnest supporter of the Repub
lican party, he has rendered efficient services
in positions of public trust and gained the
hearty commendation of his opponents as well
; as the appreciation of his constituents. In the
lower branch of the legislature in 1889 he
served upon the Banking and Federal Relations
Committees, and in the State Senate of 1890
I he was assigned to the Committees on Manu
factures, Roads and Bridges. Although sure
of a rc—electionto the Senate for another term,
he declined further nomination. His party,
however, could not allow him to remain inac
“ tive for any great length of time; and, having
‘been chosen a delegate at large‘ to the National
Convention at Minneapolis in 1892, he
strongly advocated the re-nomination of Presi
dent Harrison. :\t the earnest solicitation of

.c..--.—..V
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his party he consented to head the ticket at the
;,r-.: local election. The result has conﬁrmed
:l)<:il‘_conﬁdence

in him.

His administration

.4 municipal affairs is proving able, business
like, and progressive.
On January 14, 1868, Mr. Cady married
Harriet 15. Cook, daughter of Samuel Cook,
of Cheshire, Mass. They have one child,
.\I.rud Winton Cady, now the wife of De Yer
H-.)\\':lI'(.l\Varner,

of Bridgeport,

Conn.

Circumstances over which Mr. Cady had no
control prevented him participating in the
!,'nion's defence.
The veterans of the
(,3. A. R., however, have made him an asso
ciate member, andthey have in him a stanch
friend and liberal contributor to their post
funds. His public—spirited generosity has in
various \vays been displayed, when needed; and
he was one of the original subscribers to the
Free Hospital fund. He is also a member of
Lafayette Lodge, F. & A. M., of North Adams,
and a member of the North Adams and Berk
shire Clubs.
co»

I.Ij)EN H. PIERCE, a prosperous
farmer of Hinsdale, was born on the
farm he now owns and cultivates,
.\larch 24, I853, son of Christopher C. and

,9.)

grandfather of’ Alden H., carried on a farm in
Hinsdale for many years, but his last days
were spent in l.ansingburg, N.Y. lie was
quite prominent in public affairs, and served
in the Massachusetts House of Representa
. tives.
The maiden name of his wife was
Laura Barrett, and her sister, Betsey 5., who
lived to be over one hundred years: old, died
at the home of the subject of this sketch, in
March, 1897.
Christopher C. Pierce came to the farm
where his son now resides when about thirteen
years old. He acquired a good education, and
when a young man taught school in Rush
town, Pa. The greater part of his active life,
however, was devoted to agriculture and the
breeding of sheep. In politics originally a
Whig, he later joined the Republican party.
He was a member of the Congregational
church. His death occurred October 3, I890.
Mrs. Eliza M. Pierce, his wife, was born in
Rushtown, Pa., August 26, 1820, a daughter
of VVilliam Mcl.oughan who belonged to an
old Presbyterian family of Scotch-Irish origin.
She became the mother of ﬁve children, of
whom three are living, namely: lilma, now a
resident of Pittsﬁeld; Alden H., the subject
of this sketch; and Sarah, who married Henry
T. Randall, of Northboro, Mass.
Alden H. Pierce attended the common and
high schools of Hinsdale. He resided for a
time in New York State with his uncle,
Henry Pierce, who at the time of his death
was principal of the high school in Troy.
Subsequently returning to the homestead. he

l-Zliza M. (l\'IcLoughan) Pierce. His father,
who was born at the old Pierce homestead,
situated on a hill about two miles north of
thislfarm, was a son of John Pierce, one of
the pioneer settlers of Hinsdale. john was a
native of Peru, Mass., and a son of john
The latter was a son of
Pierce, :1surveyor.
F.benezer Pierce, also a surveyor, who died at
Marietta, Ohio, while surveying land for the
j.;overnment. Both were Captains in the State
militia. The first American ancestor of the
fainily was Thomas Pierce, who settled in
(Tharlestown, .\lass., in 1636. john Pierce, ,

assisted his father in

cultivation.

Some '

time previous to the latter’s death, he assumed
the management of the property which con
tains two hundred

and ﬁft_v—eightacres, and

eventually succeeding to its possession he has
since been engaged in general farming and
His farm is fertile and well lo
dairying.
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cated, and he has been very successful in its
management.
Mr. l’ierce served upon the
School Committee four years, and is now a
member of the Board of Assessors. He be
longs to the Congregational church, is clerk
of the parish, and is active in Sunday-school
work, having formerly been superintendent of
the school.
0
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PIXLEY,

Postmaster at

South Lee, was born in Great Barring
ton, Mass., June 25, 1831, son ofrElisha
and Tryphenia (Kilborn) Pixley. His par
ents were natives of Great Barrington, in
which town his grandfather, Hall l’ixley, was
an early settler. Elisha Pixley carried on a
hotel there for many years in connection with
farming.
He died in 1867. He was the
father of ‘several children, ﬁve of whom are
living, namely: Frederick K. and David P.,
who are residing in Iowa; Isaac H., the sub
ject of this sketch; Morris E., a resident of
Monterey, Mass; and Rachel ]., of Great

-Art’.-Inptéy.-r
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Mr. Pixley married for his first wife Sarah
Northrup, of Tyringham, who bore him seven
children, three of whom are living, namely:
Bland, wife of john T. Harper, of Great Bar
rington; Arthur I.; and Eva M., wife of
George R. Holmes, of Swampscott, Mass.
By his union with his present wife, who was
before marriage Sarah Gardner, of South Lee,
he has one daughter, Marion 1’.
Mr. Pixley is favorably known for his pro
bity, his efficiency in office, and the inter
est he displays in the general welfare of the
community.

HARLES A. BID\VELL, a well
known civil engineer of Stockhridge,
was born in Lee, Mass., November
28, 1842, son of Lawson D. and Emeline M.
(Bennett) Bidwell. He is a great-grandson
of the Rev. Adonijah Bidwell, of Connecticut,

who was installed as the first settled minister
in Tyringham, Mass., October 3, I750._ Mr.
Barrington.
Biclwell’s_grandfather was Adonijah Bidwell,
Isaac I-I. Pixley was educated in the public second, who resided in that part of Tyringham
schools of his native town. He resided at that was afterward set off as the town of
home until twenty-two years old. Then, com Monterey. Lawson D. Bidwell was born in
ing to South Lee in (853, he was for some Tyringham, and at one time represented that
time employed as a driver by Langdon Kel town in the General Court. He was a lawyer
logg, a powder manufacturer.
He was subse of considerable prominence in his day, and
quently engaged in operating a grist—mill for practised his profession in Lee for many
a number of years, and since March, 1878, years, moving subsequently to Stockbridge.
has kept a general store. He owns a good His wife, Emeline, ‘was a native of Stock
farm of ﬁfty acres, which he manages ener bridge, and a daughter of Caleb Bennett, a
getically,' and he has acquiredpsuccess both Revolutionary soldier.
as an agriculturist and as a merchant. For
Charles A. Bidwell accompanied his parents
several years he has heen on the Board of Se
lectmen and is now Chairman of that body.
He is also an Overseer of the Poor, and has

held the appointment of Postmaster continu
ously since xS78. Politically, he is a Re
publican.

to Stockbridge when six years old». Begin
ning his education in the public schools, he

advanced by attending the \Villiams Academy.
and studied civil engineering with E. \V. ll.
Canning, of this town. For twelve years he
\\’a<eng:1g'etl in railroad engineering, survey
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mg a portion of the old Boston, Hartford 8:
I-Zrieline, which isinow known as the New
York & New lingland Railroad, and he has
since follo\ved general surveying in connec—
tion with agriculture.
He owns a good farm
of two hundred acres, which was formerly the
homestead of his maternal ancestors, the lien
netts, and he carries it on with energy and
success.
Mr. Bidwell married Mary A. Carter,
daughter of the late Henry J. Carter, of this
town. and has three children; namely, Helen
l'I.. Marion C., and Charles A. Bidwell. He
is a prominent member of the Congregational
church, and has held several of the highest
ollices in the gift of the town.
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Frederic‘.-: Stephen Foll'.vell was educated at
a tradesmanls school ir the historic. old city
of Canterbury. Afterward he served an ap
prenticeship of ‘rive years upon the estate of
which his father was stexvard. and there, in
\Vith the
due tim-:3, '.\-‘asappointed gardener.
pu.rpose of learning thoroughly every detail of
his business, he subseqiiently studied land
scape gardening at the Crystal Palace. l’re
vioas to attaining his majority he made vari
ous improvements on the grounds of the es~
tare, Ac the age of twenty-two he l)ecame
the stewardof a large estate in the county of
lCssex, called Shrnblands, where were em
pioyed ten gardeners, ten stablemen, ﬁfty
farm hands, and twenty domestics. During

the ten years he spent here he enjoyed the es—
teem and conﬁdence of his employer, who
REDERICK STEPHISN l*‘OLL\VI£LL, regarded him as one of the family. lie was
the proprietor of the Pittsﬁeld ﬂoral next a landscape gardener and nurseryman upon
greenhouses and an English landscape his own account, and carried on a successful
gardener of note, was born in the county of business at Rumford and Braintwood in lissex
Kent, England, November 3, 1849, son of until I884. Then he came to the United
William and Rebecca (Lenaway) Follwell. States, proceeding to St. Louis, Mo, imme
His grandfather, Stephen VVilliam Follwell, diately after his arrival. VVhile in St. Louis
was the steward of a large estate in Kent, he laid out a large private estate near that
which has been the home of the family for city called St. Charles. Coming to Pittsfield
many generations. Thefather, who was born in 1876, he remodelled and placed the grounds
in 1812, also became the steward of an estate, of the \V. R. Allen estate on East Street in
o79—

their present beautiful condition. Here the
greenhouses alone, which were built under his
I877. His wife, Rebecca, was born in Surrey supervision, cost twenty thousand dollars.
in 181I. Her father, who was a farmer, died Then he accepted the position of steward of
while she was still young. She had six chil the L. L. Lorillard property at Newport,
dren, of whom Frederick S., the subject of R.I., and kept the grounds in excellent condi
this sketch, was the third-born._ The others tion for five years, or until the estate was sold
have never left their native land, with the for the round sum of one million dollars.
Also during that time he laid out and deco
L'.\'C('[)tl')l] of limma, now Mrs. Connoboy,
‘whohas travelled through the United States rated the Anson P. Stokes property at Lenox.
as well as other parts of the world. The Returning to Pittsfield after this, he pur
mother died .in I879. Both parents were chased the North Street greenhouses, which
Episcopalians.
he has since considerably enlarged and im
and faithfully discharged the duties thereof
until his death, which occurred about the year
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proved. Here he has built up a proﬁtable
business as a dealer in cut flowers, and his
services as a landscape gardener are in con

john H. Fairﬁeld accompanied his parents
to Richmond when twelve years old.
He
was educated in the common schools, and after
stant demand.
_
completing his studies he assisted in carrying
In September, 1888, Mr. Follwell was on the home farm until reaching the age of
united in marriage with Eloise Campbell, of twenty-;wo. About 1850 he entered the ser
Pittsﬁeld, a daughter of Henry]. Campbell. vice of the old \Vestern Railroad Company as
Mrs. Follwell is the mother of two daughters a brakeman. running between Springﬁeld and
——-Violetandgl\Iay.
In i\Iasonry Mr. Foll
Pittsﬁeld. He was advanced to the position
well is well advanced, being a member of of conductor, and later had charge ot the yard
Mystic Lodge, Berkshire Chapter, Council, in Pittsﬁeld. Relinquishing the railroad ser
and Commandery. He also belongs to the vice in 1856, he returned to the homestead:
Ancient Order of United \Vorkmen. Some and the following year, in company with his
time since he purchased the residence, :4 brother Jesse, he assumed the management of
Charles Street, near North Street, where he the farm. Since 1863 he has carried it on
has a very pleasant home.
alone.
He makes a specialty of raising
sheep.
On March 25, 1858, Mr. Fairﬁeld was
OHN H. FAIRFIELD, a successful united in marriage with Mary Barnes, daugh
farmer and prominent citizen of Rich ter of Alvah and Catherine (Boughton) Barnes,
mond, was born in Pittsﬁeld, Mass,
of VVestStockbridge
He has had two chil
November 6, 1828, son of john and Mehit dren: Frances F., who married Frank D.
able (Hubbard) Fairﬁeld. His great-grand Smith, of \Vestfield, and died leaving one
father, Nathaniel Fairﬁeld, was born in daughter, Frances E., who resides with her
Boston in 1730, and was adopted
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by a Mr. grandparents; and john H. Fairﬁeld, jr. In
Diekenson, of \Vestﬁeld. He came to Pitts politics Mr. Fairﬁeld is a Republican. He
ﬁeld in 1748, and settled there in 1749, being has rendered capable service to the town as
one of the earliest settlers of the place. He Selectman and Assessor, having been a mem
served six months in the last French war, and ber of the Board of Assessors for nine years,
was also a minute-man in the Revolutionary and its chairman during a greater part of that
VVar. His son john was the first male white time. He and Mrs. Fairﬁeld are members of
child born in Pittsﬁeld. Like his father, the Congregational church, and occupy a
john served as a minute-man in the war for prominent position in social and religious
circles.
American independence.
John Fairﬁeld (second), son of john, above
mentioned, and father of john H., was born
in Pittsﬁeld in 1802, settled in 1840 upon
:2 l\’liDl£RICl{ A. \VIl.LIS, 3 stirring
the farm in Richmond which his son now oc
business man of Becket and a Civil
cupies, and died here in 1886. He was at
\Var veteran, was born in Dalton.
one time a member of the lloard of Selectmen,
Mass, March 15, 1340, son of Frederick A.
and also held other town offices. His wife, and Rhoda (Benton) VVillis. His father's
Mehitable, was a native of Connecticut.
birthplace was Pittstield; and his mother's.
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lleunington, Vt. George \\'illis, his paternal
;;-andlather, was an early settler in Pittsﬁeld;
and Frederick A. \\'illis, Sr., who was at one
time a merchant in that town, passed. his last
days there in retirement.
Frederick A. \Vi1lis, the subject of this
skctcll, began at a very youthful age to make
his own way in life. This he accomplished in
.r manner that deserves more than a passing
notice. He lived with David Ingerson in
Lee, Mass, from the time he was six years
old till he was nine, when he went to work for
Samuel Perry, of Tolland, Mass. VAt the age
of thirteen he came to VVest Becket, with all
his worldly possessions contained in a small
bundle; and, ﬁnding a home with Kendall
Baird, proprietor of the _Baird Tavern, he re

mained there until attaining his majority. He
wassomexvhat set in his ideas, refusing to do
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Baird Tavern in \Vest Becket, which is known
as the Calvin Geer Farm. Besides that prop
erty he owns another tract of one hundred and
forty acres in this town, and one of three hun
dred acres in Otis, making him one of the‘
largest real estate proprietors in this part of
the State. Ile operates a saw-mill which is
equipped with modern machinery for the man
ufacture of lumber, and he transacts a profit
able business in that line. Isle is equally
successful as a farmer, raising excellent crops,
and keeping ﬁne specimens of Durham and
Hereford stock.
l\lr. \Villis and Amelia R. Harris, dangli
ter of Jonas Harris, of Becket, were united in
marriage in February, 1868. They have four
daughters——Eva M., Julia A., Minnie R., and
Inez M.

Mr. Willis is a member of the Thirty
anything in the way of work on Sunday that seventh Regiment Association, whose head
was not absolutely necessary; but he was quarters are at \Vestﬁeld. He has been more
honest, faithful, and industrious, which made or less active in public affairs, having held
him a most valuable assistant about the place. offices in the various towns in which he has
In 1862 he enlisted in Company 1)’, Thirty.
resided. In politics he is a Republican. He
seventh Regiment Massachusetts Volunteers, is a self-made man in the fullest sense, and
with which he sa\v much hard service, partici his success in life forcibly illustrates what can
pating in the following battles and skirmishes: be accomplished by those who have the energy
Fredericksburg,
Gettysburg,
\Vi lderness, and determination to make the most of their
.\larye’s Heights, Salem Church, Funkstown, opportunities. Mr. \\’illis was seriously in
kappaliaiinock Station, Mine Run, both hat jured in a runaway on january I4, 1896, his
tles of Spottsylvania, Po River, Cold Har ribs being broken from the spine, and he being
bor,. Fort Stevens, Charlestown, Opequon, otherwise hurt. From that day to this he has
lIatcher's Run, and Sailor's Creek. He was been unable to do manual labor.
honorably discharged in July, I865. After
his return he was engaged in farming and
teaming in this to\vn for three years. He
ILLIS G. SNYDER. an enterpris
worked in a saw-mill at Otis two years, for
‘
ing coal dealer of N,prth Adams.
the succeeding three years was in the char-p
his native place, was born October
coal business in Becket, and for the next four 12. 1863, son of Truman l’. and Sarah A.
teen years he carried on the lumber business (Potter) Snyder. His father came here from
in Blandford. In I890 he bought his present Sharon Springs, N.Y., his native place, and
farm of ﬁve hundred acres, situate near the old was the first sash and blind manufacturer in
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North Adams. For many years he carried on
an extensive business, which l1e sold some
years ago to Captain Dibble. He is now
living here in retirement. He is a Master
Mason, and \vas a member of old La Fayette
Lodge. In his religious belief he is a Uni
versalist. His ﬁrst wife, Sarah A. Snyder,
was a daughter of James Potter, of North
Adams, and a grand—daughter of Captain
James Potter, a Revolutionary soldier. She
became the mother of several children, five of
whom grew to maturity, \Villis G., the sub
ject of this sketch, being the fourth in order
of birth. She (lied in 1868, and Mr. Snyder
married for his second wife Elsie Dix, of
VVhitingham, Vt., who has borne him four
children.
\.Villis G. Snyder acquired his education in
the public schools and at the Drury Academy.
After the completion of his studies he was
employed in a ﬁre insurance office for a time,
from which he went to the packing-room of
the Arnold Print Works. In the fall of 1880
he entered as a clerk the coal ofﬁce of his
brother-in-law, F. A. Brooks, with whom he
became associated as a partner in 1886, under
the ﬁrm name of F. A. Brooks & Co. Since
the withdrawal of Mr. Brooks in 1891, the
business has been carried on under the style of
\V. G. Snyder & Co. Through Mr. Snyder's
energy the business has expanded into con
siderably more than double its original pro
portions, and is now the largest, as well as
the oldest, fuel establishment of its kind in
the city. He _occupies a spacious yard on
Centre Street, has a large pocket on the line
of the railroad, and gives employment to
twelve men. Last year he handled ﬁve thou
sand tons of anthracite coal, besides large
quantities of soft coal, wood, and hay, and
the business is constantly increasing. Some
of his surplus capital has been invested in real

estate, and he owns a new four-tenement
block on Holbrook Street, besides several
valuable lots in other localities.
On October 30, 1889, Mr. Snyder married
Almira \V. Krum, daughter of Captain Krum,
of this city. Mrs. Snyder was educated in
North Adams, and taught in the public
schools previous to her marriage. She is the
mother of one child, Marian. Mr. Snyder is
a charter member of Olympian Lodge,
Knights of Pytbias, and also of the Uni
formed Rank. He is also a member of the
Sons of the American Revolution.

OSES
EVGLAND, who for the
past forty years has carried on
a dry-goods business in Pitts
field, was born in Lehrberg, near Ausbach, in
Bavaria, September 24, 1830, son of Bern
hard: and Fannie (Kaumheimer) England.
His parents were industrious farming people.
Of their children, Moses and his brother
Louis were the only ones to leave the Father
land.
Moses England was educated in the na
tional schools of Germany. He came to
America at the age of fourteen, landing in
New York in 1847. His first employment
was peddling, and he began modestly with a
basket containing some two or three dollars’
worth of small wares. By practising the most
rigid economy he had saved enough money in
the course of four or ﬁve years to open a small
dry-goods store at Valatie, N.Y., in company
with his brother Louis. Some years later
they moved to Albany, where they carried on
the same line of business for two years. In
1857 they came to Pittsﬁeld, which was at
that time a small but growing town. Open
ing a dry-goods store here, they conducted
business together until 1874, ulicn .\l«-scs
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bought his brother’s interest and continued
the enterprise alone. Partaking of the grow
ing prosperity of the place, ere long he was
able to purchase the Francis Block, which
then occupied the site of his present ﬁne block
on the east side of North Street. This was
sixty-seven feet front by one hundred and
twenty feet deep, three" stories high, and con
tained three stores. In 189! Mr. England
rebuilt the Francis Block, making it into a
modern

four—story structure

ﬁfty—four feet

front by one hundred and twenty feet deep.
His business, which occupies two stories and
the basement, requires a force of ﬁfty—ﬁve
clerks. Failing health caused Mr. England
to withdraw from active business in 1886, at
which time the old name of England Brothers
again appeared over his store doors, and he
retired with a record of having built up an

extensive mercantile establishment
through histown individual efforts.

solely

On November 4, 1862, Mr. England was
joined in marriage with Rosa Rosenthal, a
native of Baiersdorf, Bavaria, daughter of
Gerson Rosenthal. Her father came to Amer
ica with his family in 1861, settling in
Hudson, N.Y. Of this union there are six
children 1iving——Benjamin. Simon, Daniel,
‘Albert Charles, Mattie, and Ida. Benjamin,
who was born in 1863, married Miriam
Strauss, and has one son’, Monroe; Daniel is

nowa Representative in the legislature; Al
bert Charles, who prepared for his collegiate
course at Phillips Academy, Andover, is a stu
dent at Harva_rd University, class of 1901;
Mattie, who married -Jonas Muhlfelder, of

this city, has two children-- Helen and Rose;

‘is

,'(_'J_.,

Ida is the wife of Leonard S. Waldman, of
Albany, N.Y. The firm of England Brothers
is composed of Benjamin, Simon, and Daniel.
In 1860 Mr".England Visited Europe; and
in 1869 he again took a trip to the Father

20,

land, accompanied by his wife and four chil
dren. Ile occupies a comfortable residence at
73 Union Street, which he built some thirty
three years ago. The family are members of
the Jewish congregation.
o

l'IAl{I.IiS

EDGAR HINCl\'I.lC\',

a

prominent citizen of Lee, formerly a
member of the legislature, was born
in St-ockbridge, Mass., November 4, 1826,
son of Charles and Harriet (Bassett) IIinck
ley. His first American ancestor was prob
ably of English nationality; and the first
member of the family to locate in Lee was
Benjamin Hinckley, a native of Cape Cod,
who, during the closing years of the last cen
tury, settled upon the farm where his grandson
Charles now resides.
Charles I-Iinckley, the father of the subject
of this sketch, was born at the homestead in
Lee. In early life he followed the trade of a
carriage-maker, but later turned his attention
to the cultivation of the home farm, which fell
to his possession, tilling the soil successfully
for the rest of his active period. He served
as a Selectman, held other town oflices, and
was one of the leading citizens of the town in
his day. His wife, Ilarriet, was a native of
Lee and a daughter of Nathaniel Bassett, a
Revolutionary soldier. She reared :1 number
of children, of whom the survivors are:
Charles E., Frank K., and Harriet B.
Charles Edgar liinckley was educated in
the public schools and at the Lee Academy.
For some time after attaining his majority he
gave his attention exclusively to farming, but,
a good mercantile opening presenting itself,
be formed a partnership with James Bullard,
under the firm name of Bullard 8: Ilinckley,
and was thus engaged in the provision busi
<-J

Il\."~‘..‘~i
for nearly a quarter

of a century.

After
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the ﬁrm dissolved ;\’lr. Hinckley carried on a ; llousatonic Agricultural Societies. ln poli
thriving trade alone for some years and ac— tics he is a Democrat, having upheld the prin
quired ﬁnancial success. In politics he acts 1’ciples of that party since becoming a- voter.
with the Republican party. He has rendered For three years he served as an Assessor.

valuable service to-the town as a Selectman
and Assessor; and as Representative to the
‘legislature in 1891 he served with ability
upon the Public Health and Pay-roll Commit
tees. He takes a lively interest in the gen
eral welfare of the town, which he has labored
diligently and effectively to promote. He is
a member of the Congregational society.

NSON BUCK, a farmer of Stockbridge
and formerly a member of the legislat
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He was a Representative to the legislature in
1892, and served on the Agricultural Com
mittee. In 1895 and 1896 he was a candidate
for the State Senate from the Berksliire and
Hampshire District,

and in 1897 was 21Candi

date for County Commissioner.
Mr. Buck married Elizabeth Parker, dangli
ter of Ephraim Parker, late of Lee, and has
four children; namely, Charles A., Frank
A., M. Amy, and Louis P. Buck. Mr. Buck
is a Master Mason, belonging to Occidental
Lodge of Stockbridge. Though not a church
member he contributes liberally toward the
support of various religious societies, and also
displays public spirit and private generosity
in other directions.

ure, was born in this town, May 3,
1839, son of Jeremiah and Sarah A. (Lefﬁng
well) Buck. He is a representative of the
Buck family of l’ortland, Conn. His grand
father, Jeremiah Buck, first, who was a native
of that town, settled upon a farm in Stock
OHN CHURCHILL, a well-known
bridge about the year 1800, and resided here
until his death, which occurred in 1834.
Gj
agriculturist
of Pittsﬁeld,
of Sain
uel A. Churchill,
was bornsonDecember
Jeremiah Buck, second, father of Anson, was
a lifelong resident of Stockhridgc, and during 12, 1844, on the farm he now owns. His pa
his years of activity was a prosperous farmer ternal grandfather, John Churchill, purchased
and stock-raiser. He died in 1879. His this homestead before he had attained his
majority, coming here from Plymouth, where
wife, Sarah, who was a native of Connecticut,
Grandfather
became the mother of a large family, of whom he was born June 22, I763.
six children are now living, namely: Anson, 3 Churchill ﬁrst bought forty acres of wild land.
the subject of this sketch; John .\‘I.; Sarah a part of which he cleared, and set out thereon
‘E., wife of Franklin A. Palmer; Andrew J.; an orchard of forty apple—trees. The last one
James I{., who resides in Stockbridge; and of these trees was three feet in diameter when
it was cut down, ten years ago. Their planter
Jane H., wife of Hosea D. Parker, of Lee.
Anson Buck was educated in the common afterward purchased more land; and before his
schools and at the \Villiams Academy. He death, in 1848, had a well-imp_roved farm.
began at an early age to assist his father in .. He did much legal business for his neighbors.
carrying on the homestead farm, and for many and, besides being County Commissioner, held
years subsequently was closely identiﬁed with a seat in the State legislature for twcl\'C
the agricultural
interests of Stockbridae.
He terms. \Vhen seventy-one years old he j0inC<l
:5
D
is an active member of both the lierhshire and the l*‘ir.st Corigre_:;‘ati<:1i:1l Chuach.
To hiiu
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and his wife, whose maiden name was ;\Iehit
able Hubbard, ten children \vere born. Of

these eight grewhto adult life, as follows:
.\l.irtha, born in 1789, w h 0 married a Mr.
,\lerriman; Sophia, born in 1792, who became
the wife of Linus Parker; Charles, now a
farmer, born February 23, 1796; Laura, born
joly 5, 1797, who married Alonzo Fowler;
Lucy, born June 12, 1799, who married

Ahnyron Francis;

Jane, born November 8.

1800; Sarah I*‘., born January

27, 1809, who

married Deacon James Francis; and Samuel
A.. above referred to.
Samuel A. Churchill, who was also born on
the homestead, spent his entire life thereon.
He was a successful agriculturist, served in
nearly all the local offices, was County Com
missioner, and attended various political con
ventions, first of the VVhigs and later of the
l)emocratic party.
Three times he repre
sented the town in the State legislature, twice
asa \Vhig and once as a DCm0CI'-Rt. In his

last legislative session he accompanied his
colleagues on a visit to the Hoosac Tunnel,
which was then the subject of a bitter contro
versy. On that occasion he contracted a
severe cold, which resulted in pneumonia, and
caused his death, September 23, 1870. He
married Esther G. Brooks, who, born January
I2, 1817, in Lenox, Mass., is still living.
Her children were: Jane, who became the
wife of \Villiam H. Thompson, now of Chi
and John, the subject of this
ca;;,o, lll.;
sketch. Her father, lilisha Brooks, a native
Hf Lenox, there married Desire .\Iattoon, who
bore him four other children, as follows: Crow
cll, deceased, who was a resident of Lenox;
Vary, deceased, who was the wife of Mr. .\Iil
lard, of Schenectady. N.Y.; and Eber and
Anson, twins, both now dead.
john Churchill completed his education at
UN buarding—school of A. A. Gilbert

in
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Lanesboro, l\'l.1:~;s. Since then he has resided
on the hr-rnesteari, of which he received the
practical cliztrge as soon as he was old cnouggh

to take the responsibility, his father's time
being; lrrrely taken up by his public duties.
Subsequently succeeding to its ownership, he
<:an‘ied on gr.-neral farming; with marked suc

cess until jauuary, 1894. Then he gave up
active labor, while retziining control of the es
tate. Although a strong Democrat in poli
tics, he has in a large measure the confidence
of both parties. During the first two years of
Pittsﬁeld’s existence as a city, he was a mem
ber of the Common Council. which had a large
amount of business to perform in drafting and
passing ordinances, etc. \\/hile in that body
he serxed on the Finance, Accounts. State
Aid, Soldiers’ Relief, and I’ublic Buildings
Committees. and on the special one appointed
to ﬁt up the town hall for city purposes. In
1895 he was chosen Alderman from \\’;1rd
Two, having been nominated by the Demo

cratic party and elected by the aid of the Re
publicans. One of the more important ques
tions that came before the board in the ensu
ing session was the selection of a site for the
new high-school building. After a hard ti_;,-‘lit
it was decided in favor of the spot between
the Common and Second Street, where it now
stands, and which is now conceded by all to
be the most favorable situation for the school.
In addition to being one of the Locating Com
mittee, he was the chairman of the Commit
tee on I-lighways, before which came the lo
cating of electric roads; of the Committee on
Electric Light and \Vires; of that on the Poor
and Poor-houses, and of others‘.
He has
served as a delegate to district. county. and
State conventions, in which he has invariably
exerted a good influence.
On April 8. I868. Ur. Churchill married
Mary Iilizabeth llelden, a daughter of Samuel
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Belden, of Lenox. Mr. Belden was for many
years a leading farmer of Lenox and a very ac
tive member of the Congregational church of
that place.
He subsequently removed to
Providence, R.I., where he died February 21,
I891. \Vhile not a politician, he served faith
fully in the various town offices, including
that of Selectman. He was well educated,
and spent some years in the occupation of
teacher.
His wife, in maidenhood Abby
Jane Mattoon, of Lenox, bore him five chil
dren. Of these, three reached mature life,
namely: Catherine l\iI., now deceased,. who
married Richard Cone, of Boston; Mary Eliz
abeth, now Mrs. Churchill; and Eva S., the
wife of Harmon S. Babcock, Esq., of Provi
dence, R.l. Of the three children of Mr. and
Mrs. Churchill, Jennie died at the age of
three years. Their son, Samuel 13., who re
ceived the degree of Bachelor of Arts at
Brown University in 1896, has charge of the
Latin department at the VVilmington Confer
ence Academy in Dover, Del. Their third
child is Eva B. Churchill.

R.-\ R. LAVVSON, trustee of the United
Societies of Shakers at \Vest Pittsﬁelcl,

Mass, has held this position since july
23, 1862. He was born April 25, I834, at
Union, Conn., a son of Ira and Amy H.
(Remington) Lawson. He is a representative
of the ﬁfth generation of his family in Con
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neeticut.
john Lawson, his immigrant ancestor, \vas
born in Scotland in 1678, and there married
jeanette Young, who was born in 1694. In
1724 john Lawson and his wife, with three
young children, came to America. They had
intended to settle in }’ennsylvania, but were
shipwrecked on the coast of Noni Scotia and
‘lost all their effects. They subsequently lived

RE-Vll“_“.V

in .‘v‘v’orces'rer, l‘elass.., until

728,

when

tllw.‘

removed to Union, Conn., where for a two.
ycar-old colt he botzglit one hundred acres or
wild land. He improved a homestead, on
which they i;-nth spent ‘their remaining days, in:
dying I\love::*.l;er 14, 1774, at the venerable
age of ninct_jv—si.\'years,

and she surviving
t:n’.il October 29, 1781.
Their son, Thomas, was born November 2,
1727, in \Vorcester, _Mass., but spent almost
his entire life in Union, Conn., where he was
an extensive land-holder and a citizen of prom

inence. During the l\‘evolutionary \Var lie
was (.‘apt:.in of a company of men from Union,
whom he led to Cambridge, Mass, shortly
after the battle of Le_\'ington. In 1777 he
assisted in the capture of Burgoyne, and he
was in other important battles. Captain Law
son served his fellow-men in various official
capacities, being Township Clerk, and Treas
urer many years; a Selectman the greater part
of the time from 1772 until 1803; and a Rep
resentative to the State legislature in 1780,
1781, and 1782. His sons also served as Rep
resentatives: Thomas, Jr., in 1812, David in
1802, Robert in 1824, and his grandson,
David L., in 1834 and again in 1835.
Robert Lawson, son of Thomas, and the
grandfather of Ira R., was born at Union, jan
uary II, 1759, and died April 19, 1835. He
was active in local affairs, being the principal
land surveyor of the place, and for years the
Township Clerk. On January 30, I783, 116
married Anna Horton, daughter of the l{e\‘.
Ezra Horton. She survived him until Decenr
ber 14, 1841. He was the ﬁrst clerk of the
Congregational

church of Union, and seI'\'Ul

first from 1816 to 1825, and :1ftcr\v;u‘d from
r829 to 1831, his son, Paul Lawson, \v:I>
clerk from I842—49, and was Deacon for

thirty years.
Ira Lawson, son of Robert, was engaged in
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agricultural pursuitsthronghout his active life.
He married Amy ll. Remington, (laughter

213'

phone and othe:' [31 stocks, to the amount of
seventy~ﬁve thousand dollars. A keen busi
ness man, M1. I.a\v.~on keeps in touch with the

of Comstock Remington, of I’rovidcnce, R.I.
She died June 29, I336, leaving a family of
seven children, of whom Ira R. was the young
take cn_u'ick advantage
of any f'.\\‘(Jl'1ll)lC
est. Both parents were active member_s of :he
for
advancing
the ﬁnancial in
Presbyterian church, and the father was {re-~
.
of
his
people.
During the thirty-six
quently called upon to ﬁll township oﬁices.
years that he has acted as trustee he has also
He died No\'enil)e1' 35, 1865.
Ira R. Lawson was educated in the public spent seventy—fi\-‘etl1ou:;and dollars in improv
schools of Connecticut, and when eighteen ing the buildings and grounds and adding to
years old became a member of the Hancock their equipments. The principal industry at
Society of Shakers, which at that time con the present time is farminvr and operating the
sisted of one hundred and forty men and saw and grist mills. In earlier days the rais
women, a large part of whom had passed the ing of garden seeds of all kinds was a spe
prime of life. The older members have since cialty; and he, as manager, soon after entering
(lied, so that the society is now reduced to the trustee's office, each year canvassed nearly
about one—third of that number.
\\'hen he three ‘thousand miles of territory in New jc-r~
entered, Joseph Patten was the trustee; and he sey, New York, and New England. I This was
was succeeded by Isaac and \Vi1liam Augar. succeeded by the fattening of cattle, which
The minister, who is the real head of the so were sold in the Pittsﬁeld market and shipped
ciety,
at that time Thomas Damon, a very to Brighton and New York until the legislat
able man, whose death in july, 1880, was a ure passcd the bill forbidding the bringing of
I
loss to the whole Shaker community.
Mr. cattle to Massachusetts. Drying and selling
sweet
corn
has
been
carried
on
also
for
:1few
Lawson united with the Hancock family on first
becoming a Shaker, and was given the care of years. As new times have demanded new ar
:1small farm. Industrious, energetic, and ca ticles of produce from the farmers, this society
pable, he gradually worked his way up to his has prepared itself accordingly, and in each of
its undertakings has prospered. Of the three
present position by his care and ﬁdelity.
thousand
acres of land that it owns, a large
This society in 1861, as shown by the records
kept by the Rev. .\Ir. Damon, had but eleven part is mountainous pasture and woodland,’
hundred and twelve dollars at interest; and in with but ﬁve hundred acres in tillage.
the following year this amount was sunk, and \Vithin a few years this society has used its
the society found itself in debt for two thou inﬂuence in having a State road established
sand dollars. \\"i:h conditions in this deplor in its village. Three miles are already com
able state, .\Ir. Lawson was appointed by the pleted, at a cost of over twenty thousand dol
Rev. Mr. Damon trustee and ﬁnancial man lars; and one more is under construction, so
ager——a position which he has tilled with that the road now runs nearly. to the New
eminent ability. The last inventory, which he York State line.
Among the papers of Elder Phidileo Col
rendered to his superior in the spring of 1897,
lins
found after his death, which occurred
shows that the society has high—grade securi
ties such as Boston & Albany and llell Tele April II, 1884, was one einhodying his esti

use
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mate of Mr. Lawson in the following terms:
“Ira R. Lawson is a wide-awake, go-ahead
Yankee, endowed. by nature with great abil
ities.
\Vhatever he undertakes proves a suc
cess.
But few men can keep so many things
moving without having something come to
loss. He may be truly called a great ﬁnan

Cier."

O.\ll,il{ BUST-INELL, ;\l.l)., a promi
nent physician of North Adams, and
the Medical lixaminer for Berkshire
County, was bor11 in Bennington, Vt., Maren
30, 1846. A son of jason and Harriet F.
(Myers) Bushnell, he comes of English origin
and is a descendant of Francis Bushnell, \vho
died at Guilford, Conn., in 1643. This ances
I
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tor married Rebecca Holmes. His son, \\'ill
iam Bushnell (ﬁrst), who probably accom
panied his parents from linglaiid, married a
woman named Chapman. William Bushnell
(second), son of the first \Villiam, was born
in Saybrook, Conn., September 15, 1648.
Ephraim Bushnell, born in Saybrook, February
I4, 1675, married Amy Hill in I7l2. Thomas
Bushnell, who was born in the same place,
August 24, 1722, married Dorothy Douglas.
James Bushnell, the great-grandfather of Dr.
Bushnell, was born in Saybrook, November 21,
1762. He served in the Revolutionary War.
After the surrender of Lord Cornwallis at
Yorktown, he returned on foot to Connecticut.
At a later date he settled in East Pownal, Vt.,
near the Bennington line. He was married to
Iilecta Muiisoii, of Pownal Centre, March 17,
1787, and he died in 1858, zigecl ninety-six
years. David Bushnell, the grandt'athe1', born
n
December 31, 1787, who cultivated a farm in
East l’ownal, died May 11, I885, zigerl ninety
S'L‘\'CH )'(.'Clr$.
He married Betsey Andrews,
who, born October 10, 1790, was a daughter of
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i Noel and Lillizs r‘-.ndrews.

Lillis Andrews

l was born Dccernbei‘ S, 1749; and Noel An
ldrezvs on March 1:, 1756. Jason Bushnell.
lson of David, was born in Pownal, April 8,
I 1317.

llebec.'1n1e a printer a11d at one time

, owner! the .':iCZ1l1ln,gf()l'1
Gazette.

After

se’llin;,;

I: that publication he went to 'Wisconsin, where
1 he was engagecl in the newspaper business for
I seven years. Going to Iowa in 1857, he estab
lished the Cedar Valley Ne\\'s, the first news
lpaper issued. in Cliickasaw County, and was
i its editor and proprietor until his death, which
i occurred. April 19, 1858. His wife, Harriet,
i born April 8, 1822, was a native of Pownal.
l Her parents, Seth and Sarah (Bennett) Myers,
were born, the former on May 10, 1793, and
the latter on Marcli 3, 1794, Jason and I-lar
riet F. Bushnell had a family of four sons and
one daughter, namely: F.clward, resident of
Brattleboro, Vt.; Hubert, who died in 1354,

at the age of twelve years, in janesville, \\'is. ;
Andrew, who resides in Golden City, Mo.;
Homer, the subject of this sketch; and Sibyl
j. Bushnell, a resident of North Adams. The
mother died at l’ownal August 18, I868.
Homer Bushnell obtained his elementary
education in the public schools of l’own;1l.
Subsequently, after completing the more ad
vanced course of the Mount Anthony Se1ni
nary in Bennington, he taught school for about
seven years. His medical studies were begun
under the guidance of Dr. R. \V. Bennett,
and continued in the medical departmentol
l\’Iicl1igz1iiUniversity,

from which he gradtiatetl

in the Class of 1873. Thereafter, he practised
in Stanford, Vt., until 1877. Then he came
to North Adams,

where he is no\\~a leadin;_;

physician of the district.
He is a member
and was formerly the president of the .'\ledic:1l
Association of Northern Berkshire, and of tilt.‘
Berkshire District Medical Society; belon_«_;s
tn

the State and Union Medical Societies, and

.1»
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arts as a censor of each, He served upon the
llnzird of Health in 1893, and on June i, 1898,
was appointed medical examiner for a term of
seven yezlrs.

l)r. Bushnell first married Eudora E. Welch,
of l’ownal, who died, leaving three children
.\linnie E., Bessie 0., and Homer Andrew.
liessie died in 1891, aged fifteen years. llomer
.\ndrew is now a student at Williams College.
The doctor was again married in 1883 to
.-\rzella Sweatt, of Stanstead, Canada. By
this union there has been one child, who did
not live to grow up. Dr. Bushnell belongs to
the Royal Arcanum, the Knights of Honor, the
New England Order of l’rotection, and the
Ancient Order of United \V'orkmen. He at
tends the Methodist Episcopal church.

the Civil \Var, and died in Pittsfield; Ed,-.;ar
l\I., the subject of this liiography; Israel Casey
who died young; I. C., of whom there is no
special record; Mary Euseha, who died young;
Celia, now the widow of (ieorge \\'. Clark,
late of Buffalo, N.Y.; and l\'lary Powell, now
the wife of Charles Lombard, who is the sta
tion agent at State Line, on the Boston 8: ;\l
bany Railway. After the death of his first
wife, Eliakim \\'eller mzirried Marian ll. Rige
low, and they reared one son, Irving \\'eller, of
Pittsﬁeld. who is now in the railway service.
Edgar M. \\'eller acquired a practical com
mon school edueation in l“owlerville, and sub
sequently worked there at the trade of carpen
ter and joiner for seven years as an apprentice,
and for three years as journeyman, being,-‘em
ployed by the same man from the a;_;'eof four
teen years to that of twenty—two. In 1860 he

came to Pittsfield, where he worked at carpen
Vi of one of the older families of Berkshire tering and farming, living with his father
County, and a progressive farmer’ of until he established a household of his own.
the city of Pittsﬁeld, a son of Eliakim Weller, After that he worked at his trade in the city
was born at Fowlerville, N. Y., June 21, 1836. for several years, continuing at it until iS;6,
His grandfather, justice V\'eller, was for many when he purchased his present estate of two
years a prominent and respected citizen of this hundred and thirty acres, which is now within
section of the State. (Further information re the city limits, and is considered by competent
garding l\Ir.\\'eller‘s paternal ancestors will be jutlges to be one of the best farms in this sec
found in the biography of Captain Israel tion of the country. An expert farmer, he is
carrying on general agriculture after the most
Weller.)
approved
scientiﬁc methods, and he has made
Eliakim \Veller, though born, bred, and edu
substantial
improvements on the property since
rated in Pittsﬁeld, spent a large part of his
it
came
into
his hands. In 1897 he erected
activelife in I<‘owlervil1e, N.Y., at first en
his
commodious
barn, with stone basement
<,;:1gedas a tanner and Currier, but afterward in
the occupations‘ of farmer and shoemaker‘. and all modern improvements. lle keeps a
While there he. took an active part in local good grade of stock, and sells the milk ob
affairs, and served as School Committee for ‘:1 tained in his ﬁne dairy to wholesale dealers.
part of the time. About forty years ago, he Among his horses are several m-;w§*draft ani
returned to this city, where he passed the rest mals, with which he hauls the wood cut on
of his life. His first wife, Adah (Powell) his timber land to the local markets, and
Weller, bore ‘him eight children, namely: i does some contract teaming.
While not a politician in any sense of the
Curtis, who died young; john, who served in

.3 DGAR M. \VELLER,

,-—.»2.

a Representative
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term, Mr. \/Veller votes the Republican ticket
in national affairs. In local matters he is an
Independent. On March 25, 1865, he married
Sarah, daughter of Royal Hulbert, of Pitts
ﬁeld. They have had four chilren, namely:
Mabel, who died at the age of ﬁfteen years;
George; Roy; and Harry.
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of ninety-nine years and eleven months, when
Judge Bixby was sixteen years old. Daniel
Bixby died on October I2, 1888. His wife
died on July 2, I880. Their two children
were: Nelson H.; and Melissa, who is now
Mrs. J. H. Richmond, of Guilford, Vt.
Judge Bixby received his early education in
the public schools at Halifax, Vt., and was
.:...._.....44¢
. >»——
-—j———
prepared for college at l’ower’s Institute, Ber
_(.)N. NELSON H. ’BlXBY, the nardston, Mass, where he was graduated in
leading attorney of Adams and Pre 1860. For the next four years, instead of at
siding Judge of the Fourth District tending college as he had planned, he was en
Court of Berkshire, was born at Halifax, Vt., gaged in looking after his father’s business
on September 27, 1840, son of Daniel and interests, the illness of his father making it
Betsy A. (Jones) Bixby. He is of the ninth necessary for him to do this. Despite the
generation from Daniel Bixby, ﬁrst, who set many duties devolving upon him as manager
tled in Boxford, Essex County, Mass., in of his father’s property, he found time to read
I636, and at his death left to the Congrega law, at first with Edward Kirkland, of Brattle
tional church there a farm and a thousand boro, and later with Judge Ira Harris, of Al
pounds in money, neither of which has been bany, who was at that time United States
infringed upon to this day. Judge Bi.\'by’s Senator. Subsequently he took a course of
grandfather, Stephen Bixby, who resided in lectures at the Albany Law School, and in
early life in Guilford, Vt., was an extensive 1867 was graduated at that institution, with
horse breeder. It was he who ﬁrst introduced the degree of Bachelor of Laws. Among his
the Morgan stock, which still has many ad classmates were: \\/illiam McKinley, now
mirers.
'
President McKinley; Bartlett Trip, ex-,minis
Daniel Bixby, the Judge’s father, was born ter of the United States to Austria; Judge
in Guilford, Vt., on September 28, 1808, and Arel, of Ohio; and Judge Herrick, of Albany,
was a farmer by occupation. He held at dif N.Y. After his admission to the New York
ferent times all the offices of the town, and bar at Albany in 1867, he went to Grafton,
was a man of great influence. He here at Vt., where he settled for the practice of law.
tended the Baptist church. His wife, who and where he remained for the following three
was born in Halifax on May 12, 1818, was the years. Coming then to Adams he at once
(laughter of Daniel Jones. Her grandfather, made a favorable impression, and in a short
Israel Jones, fought through the war for inde time acquired a flourishing general practice,
pendence. enduring the hardships at Valley which has constantly increased to this day.
Forge and being in the engagements at Ben
Judge Bixby has always been a‘stanch Re
nington, at Saratoga, Ticonderoga, Trenton, publican, and has taken :1 strong interest in
and Princeton.
He was with General St. local political affairs. He has attended con
Clair in the campaign against Burgoyne, and vention after convention where his leadership
with GeneralsiSchuyler and Gates, serving as qualities have been readily brought to the
staff ollicer. He died at the remarkable age fr -rt. He has served the town for nine ye;u'.~‘
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Li-.chairman of the -Board of Selectmen, and
[Mr twelve years as member of the School
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born August 17, 1830, was a carpenter by
trade. He was also extensively engaged in

(‘mnmittee. While he was on the School the manufacture of lumber. During the Re
llnnrtl four new school-houses were built, and , bellion he enlisted in the 'I‘wenty—fourth Reg
the new system of management was adopted. iment, lvlassachusetts Volunteers, and was
wounded in the service. He was afterward
In 1881, and again in 1883, he represented
the district in the State legislature. During taken ill and disharged for physical disabil
the ﬁrst term he was a member of the commit ity, but he died at Newbern, N.C., before he
tee that considered the claim of Shanley was able to go home. He left three children,
Hrothers, who presented a demand for extra namely: Charles E. and Hattie, who are no
compensation for the construction of the longer living; and Albert _I., the subject of
lloosae Tunnel.
judge Bixbyls opposition this sketch. The mother, a native of Tyring
to the claim, which would have called for ham, Mass., afterward married Francis Hearn,
Everett I-1.,
forty-ﬁve thousand dollars from the State who died leaving ﬁve children ——
Treasury, caused his defeat in the next elec i\Iary, Della F., Allie, and William Hearn;
tion, but in 1883 he was returned with a and then wedded Fayette Briggs, a veteran of
heavy majority. In 1895, upon the organiza the Civil \Var. She is a member of the Bap
tion of the Fourth District Court of Berk~ tist chureh, and is now residing in Adams,
shire, he was appointed its presiding magis l\l:iss.
trate. 'The duties of this position he has
Albert J. Daniels was educated at the East
ﬁlled in an able, digniﬁed, and impartial man Street School. Having learned the stone
ner. The district includes the towns of mason‘s trade, he started in business for him
Adams, Savoy, Windsor, and Cheshire. . The self by taking small jobs on contract. »Af.ter
Judge is a member of Berkshire Lodge of subsequently acquiring the carpenter’s trade,
Adams, and of I-Ioosac Club, and an honorary he established himself as a general contractor
member of the G. A. R. Post. He is a trus and builder, which business he has since fol
tee and chairman of the Board of Investment
lowed, with the exception of the short period
during which he built the Taconic Inn and
of the South Adams Savings Bank.
managed the building interests of James VV.
——<¢
Bullock in this town. IIis building opera
.
LBERT J. DANIELS, of Williams tions have been numerous, and include the
town, contractor and builder, was Greylock Stable, one hundred and twenty by
JL
born in the southern part of this forty feet, with an I. forty feet square; the
township, August 7, 1857, son of David and J. \V. Bullock residence, and the grading of
Ellen M. (Mason) Daniels. His great-grand the grounds; and the Ruether, Danforth, and
father, Starling Daniels, was a pioneer of La Marche Blocks. He has invested quite
South VVil1iamstown. Heman Daniels, the largely in real estate, owning sonic?good prop
grandfather, carried on a farm here until he erty on Hoxie Avenue, where he has built
moved to Ohio. After remaining there for several dwelling-houses for renting purposes,
some time he returned, and his death occurred one of which he sold s'ome time ago for eight
thousand dollars. His home on Southworth
at the age of eighty years.
David Daniels, a native of \Villiamstown, Asvnue, constructed of Rutland blue marble
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and wood, is a handsome residence. Having ; then. At Dodgetown, near the old Barlow
studied architecture, he has been able to fur- } place on the mountain at East Lee and about
nish plans for many of his buildings. Some a mile directly east of Mr. I7oote's, was a
of his contracts were executed in partnership little settlement, and it is amusing now to
with Ii. C. Clark.
recall that it was seriously proposed to erect
On April 23, 1882, Mr Daniels was joined the first church there. \Vhat is now the park
in marriage with Ruby A. Van Horn, who was in those days occupied by the wigwam of
was born in \\/est Stockbridge, .\Iass., Febru an Indian chief.
ar" 22, 1864, (laughter of \\’allace and Mar
Other members of the Foote family built
garet
(Shaver) Van Horn. Her father,
houses not far from that of Jonathan Foote,
who accompanied his parents to \Vest Stock and the name was a prominent one in the early
bridge in childhood, was a carpenter, which history of the town. The men took a 1eadin;_;
was also the calling of his father and grand part in Shays’s Rebellion. Mrs. Fenner Foote
father. The family is of Dutch origin. .\lrs. was a sister of Peter \Vilco.\', whose name is
Daniels resided with her grandfather until she prominently identiﬁed with that movement;
was eleven years old, when she came to VVill and she kept him supplied with food while he
iamstown to be educated. She is the mother was hid in I’eter’s Cave, now so called, in the
of three children—Albert L , Ruby Enid, ‘ rear of Fern Ciff.
and C. Eric Daniels. Mr. Daniels takes no
Asahel Foote, the father of Lyman Foote,
interest in politics, nor has he joined any so served in the Revolutionary VVar in two
cial or fraternal order, preferring to spend his different enrolments, and during a six weeks‘
leisure time at home. He has travelled con term of service at VVest Point was pres
siderably in company with his wife, whom he ent at the laying of the great chain across
declares is equally responsible with himself the Hudson to prevent the passage of the
for his business success. Both attend the enemy’s ships. On his return he reached Lee
Congregational church.
in the middle of the night, and. unmindful that
the planks of the bridge on what is now \Vest
Park Street were up, he rode his horse across
on a single stringer. He knew nothing of the
IIICRON L. FOOTIC, a leading farmer < peril of his ride until the next morning.
and stock-raiser of Lee, was born here f In those days it was not necessary to im
on july 9, 1835, son of Lyman and port wild animals for a game preserve. The
Emily (Fairchild) Foote. Ile is of thel early settlers had all the hunting they wanted.
eighth generation in descent from Nathaniel ‘ fre Cluentl ) ' of a ver Y excitin-rs kind and without
Foote, who came to this country in 1633. , going out of their way for it. A big moose
The ﬁrst of the family in Lee was Mr. Foote"s , was killed by David Foote after a lively battle
great-granrlfather, Jonathan Foote, who came in the lot east of the present site ‘of T. l..
from Colchester, Conn., in 1772, and built a 3 I’*oote's residence.
Solomon Foote, a cousin
log cabin a little west of the place where the l of Lyman l*‘oote and son of one of the earl)‘
main part of the present house was built four I pioneers of Lee, occupied a seat in the na’
or ﬁve years later, and where it now stands.
t1onalCo1ig1‘ess for over :1 quarter of a cen—
There were not many other families in Lee 1 tury either as member of the House of lieprev
1
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sent:1ti\.'es or as Senator from Vermont. .\Ir.
3-'.mte‘s mother wasla sister of Grandison
l-‘airchild, ﬁrst president of Oberlin College,
Uhio.



Theron L. Foote was reared to man’s estate
in his native place. He was educated in the
common schools and at Lee Academy. \Vhen
.1 young nzan he engaged in teaching school
for a time, and was subsequently for three
years clerk in the wholesale dry-goods house
of George Bliss 8'. Co., of New York. Re
turning at the end of that time to Lee, be en
gaged in general farming and stock-raising,
and for the past forty years has been a success
ful breeder of thorough-bred Ayrshire cattle.
Also of late years he has been interested in
the grain business at East Lee. He is re
garded as a citizen of practical and progres
sive ideas, and has the full confidence of his
fellow-townsmen. For ten years he was on
the School Board. In politics he is a Repub
lican.
Mr. Foote"s residence, “Maple Hill,” is
one of the most attractive and homelike in
the town, and apart from that is \vorthy of in
terest as being one of the veryoltlest houses
in Lee, although much improved and beauti
ﬁed in recent times.

gustus R. Smith, of Lee, who is secretary of
the Smith Paper Company of Lee.

Tli'e;>or/£6121‘/zD;'e
and the

general modern appearance of the surroundings
seem hardly in harmony with its claim to
great antiquity, yet it is a fact that the part
which has been standing for so many years is
c.\'act1yas built. The location is a charming
one. The broad farm is fertile and well kept.
Mr. Foote married Abbie L. Langdon, of
Monterey, Mass, a lady whose ancestry traces
back through Cotton Matlier to English
origin. Of this union three children have

liOl{Gl£ I9. l§OUl{Nl'I, Postmaster at
Lenox, Mass., was born in this
town, March 27, 1859, son of john
F. and Electa A. (Bartlett) Bourne. His
father was a native of Lenox, being the son of
Sylvanns Bourne, who was an early settler
here. john F. Bourne in his younger inan
hoocl days was a farmer, and late1' a carpenter.
He died in the prime of life, aged forty-three
years. His wife, whom he had outlived, was
a native. of \Vashington, Mass.
George F. Bourne was but eight years old
when his mother died, and was only twelve
when he was made an orphan by the untimely
death of his father.
Although thus early
thrown upon his own resources, he seems to
have been equal to the emergency, as he inan
aged to earn enough money during the sum
mer season to support himself while attending
the high school winters until he was gradu
ated at the conclusion of the regular course.
\Vhen twenty years old, he engaged in the ice
business, which he followed for nine years:
and for the succeeding seveiryears he was a
member of the ﬁrm of Sears & Bourne. lle
subseqnently entered the employ of _I;unes
Clifford, with whom he remained until he he
came Postmaster. He received the appoint
ment on September 17, 1897, and he took
charge of the ofﬁce on the 1st of .\loveinber
followinrr. He has substantially increased

the facilities for receiving and distributing
the mails, and in several other ways is demon

strating his energy and t.‘filClCl1C)?. In poli
13., now a tics he is a Republican, and has been secre
resident of Pittsﬁeld, Mass; Jessie E., the tary of the Town Cormnittee.
Mr. Bonrne married Grace A. Sears. daugh
wife of li. S. Rogers, proprietor of the I}://L}
G/gum-1‘of Lee; and Annie, the wife of Au ter of Charles M. Scars, formerly a successful

been born, as follows:

\Villiam
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merchant of this town.
Mr. Bourne is a
member of the Congregational church.

APTAIN ROBERT BULLOCK
ll./\RVll£, one of the most prominent
members of the Grand Army of the
Republic in North Adams, was born in Troy,
N.\’., October 28, 1841, son of James and
jean (Bullock) Irlarvie. The father, who was
born in Glasgow, Scotland, in 1805, became
a book-keeper in his native city. In I832,

shortly after his irarriage, he emigrated to
Canada, landing at Quebec, whence, later, he
went to Montreal. Afterward he removed to
Sandgate, Vt., and thence to Bennington. In
1839 or 1840 the family went to Troy, N.Y.
Here the father \vas employed as book-keeper
in a shipping—house for some time, and then,
in the same capacity, at Albany. He was
one of the first victims of the cholera epidemic
in 1849. A Master Mason, he belonged to

the Blue Lodge in Troy. His children were:
Margaret jean, born in Montreal; Andrew
A., born in Sandgate, who was burned to
death in 1835; James, born in the same town;
Andrew, born in Bennington; Robert B., the
subject of this sketch; Allison Grace, born
;, .....a.».....,._...»..-.v.......x,-»..4.«,..
~.,.«
4..4...:.a.
,«..,......
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in Troy, who is now Mrs. Boyle, of Al

bany;
Albany,

and
who

Isabella
is

now

Georgiana,

born

l\~lrs. Moon.

in
The

mother, who was born in Edinburg, Scotland,
in 1810, daughter of Robert Bullock, died
March 22, 1882. Both parents were Epis
copalians.
I
\Vithdrawn from the common schools of Al
bany when he was ten years old, Robert Bul

lock Harvie then began to aid in his support.
In the succeeding three years he worked in a
cigar factory, a baking establishment,’ and a
butcher's shop. Beginning in 1854, he had
learned the carriage painter’s trade by 1859,

RlCVlF.\V

and was one of the first to become a journey
man in ﬁve years, the previous regulation re~
quiring an apprentice to serve seven years.
After working in \Vest Troy for a year, he
went to Williamstown, Mass., where he fol
lowed his trade until 1862. Having acted as
local recruiting officer for some time. he en
listed for service in the Civil \Var on Atigiist
23 of that year. On going into camp at l’itts
field on September 19, he was commissioned

First Lieutenant of Company G, Forty-ninth
Regiment, Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry.
This was the last regiment sent from Camp
Banks on Long Island, to join the Red River
expedition. In the latter part of January,
1863, it went South by transport, from For
tress Monroe to New Orleans, arriving at Car
rolton after a stormy passage of fourteen days.
Forming a part of the First Brigade, First
Division, of General Augen, it marched up the
Mississippi shore to Baton Rouge, from which
point it assisted in a feigned movement on
Port Hudson, designed to aid Admiral Farra
gut’s fleet to pass the fortiﬁcations without in
jury. It then marched rapidly back to Baton
Rouge, where Company G was detached, and
which, from that time until the expiration of
its term of service. was engaged principally
in guard duty.
Returning overland from
Cairo, the regiment was warmly welcomed at
Mattoon, Ill., where, a few days before, SOlI‘.L‘

Rebel sympathizers had cheered the name of
Jeff Davis. Being the second regiment to re
turn North by that route, it received ovations
at Indianapolis. Cleveland, and Buffalo; and
lastly at Pittsﬁeld, where its reception on Au
gust 23, 1863, was a notable event. After
his discharge Mr. I-larvie continued to aid the
Federal cause by securing recruits, and \\‘:1>‘
commissioned by Governor Andrew as Cup

tain of the Two Hundred and Forty-ninth
Military District of I\lass:1cliusetts, serving in
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was Cnief of Police for three
that capacity from January until November, l Constable,
1:-1135.Then, resuming his trade in \\’Zll months. when. finding the duties of that olﬁce
ianistoivn, he continued to reside there until not to his liking. he retired. He was de
l
1

l

l

.378, when he came to North Adams and en- ‘, mitted from ‘Niilic-.nis Lodge, 1“. C: A. .\I., of
~,;age<lin the carriage painting business for l \:Villi3.r:1stmvn, to Lafayette Lodge, North
himself. Since 1887 he has worked as a jour Adams. of whicl"- he was a Past Master. lie
neyman.
was t"-ornze;-‘l_.v
a member of Greylock Lodge,
On August 24, 1862, the day following his I. O. of G. T., of \\"illiamstown, having been

enlistment, Captain Harvie married Miss l at one time District Deputy; and he belongs
Harriet N- Thurber, a daughter of David A. to Olympian Lodge, Knights of Fythias.
Thurber, of VVilliamstown, and who died Au Captain
Hilrvie joined Sandford l’ost,
gust 3, I881. Afterward he wedded Mrs. G. A. R., North Adams. in the early days of
Hannah .\I. (\Vhitiam) \Vaite. a native of Rut its existence, and subsequently became a char
land, then residing in North Adams. Born ter member and the Commander of IC. l’. Hop
of his ﬁrst marriage were three children, kins. Post, No. 130, of \‘./"lliamstown. After
namely: Fred R., who married Lizzie Shul his removal to North Adams, he again joined
tus, and died at the age of twenty-two years, Sanclford Post, and has since served as Senior
leaving one son, Robert H.; Homer A., \vho Vice—commander for three terms.
Mrs.
has been the receiving clerk at the Arnold Harvie is the president of the \Voman‘s Re
Print VVorks in this city for the past ﬁfteen lief Corps connected with If. P. Hopkins l’ost.
years; and Jennie 15., who married N. Henry Both she and Mr. Harvie attend the Congre
Arnold, of the ﬁrm of Sykes, Hodge & gational church.
Arnold, North Adams. Homer A. Harvie
married Harriet l\I. Van Dyke, and has one
daughter, Ruby.
By her former marriage
REDERICK JAY PRATT, a well
Mrs. Hannah Harvie has one son, Fred .\I.
known resident of Stockbridge, Berk
\Vaite, a locomotive engineer. He married
shire County, Mass, was born in Brat
Maud Averill, of \Vil'mington, Vt., and has tleboro, Vt., May 23, 1836, son of David and
one daughter, Genevieve, who resides in Sarah (Gleason) Pratt. His parents were na
Glens Falls, N.Y.
tives of Vermont. His father was a paper
In politics Captain Harvie is a Republican. manufacturer. He was engaged in the busi
Though not an aspirant to office, he has ren ness for a time at Green River, Vt., and after
dered able service to the party organization; ward for many years was with the paper man
has been a delegate to various conventions; is ufacturing; ﬁrm of \Voodcock & Vinton, of
now the chairman of the City Committee; and Brattleboro, Vt.
was elected Representative to the General
Frederick J. Pratt acquired his education in
Court in 1808 by a handsome majority.
When but thirteen years old he acted as a

toich-bearer in the Albany Fire Department.
lie was first assistant engineer of the North
Adams department for one year and chief en
gineer for seven years. He also served as

the public schools of his nati\;_e town. :\t
the age of eighteen he became a travelling
salesman for James Fisk, Jr., in whose em
ploy he remained eight years. During the
next three years he was in the ofﬁce of the

Curtis Hotel in Lenox, \Villiam O. Curtis
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proprietor. The business here included book
keeping for the hotel and livery, and the sale
of tickets for the Housatonic Railroad Com
pany and the Adams Express Company.
From Lenox Mr. Pratt went to Great Bar
rington, \vhere he managed the old Berkshire
House. Coming to Stockbridge in 1868,
he here conducted for an extended period a
ﬂourishing livery business; and after his re
tirement from that enterprise, which took
place some time since, he was engaged to
some extent as a dealer in real estate and in
stocks.
Mr. Pratt married Sarah \Villis, daughter
of the late Captain Charles Willis, of this
town. Mrs. Pratt is the mother of one daugh
ter, Marion \Villis, who is the wife of Dr.
John Arlo Brackin, of Pittsﬁeld.
Politically, Mr. Pratt is a Republican.
For two terms he served with ability as a
member of the Board of Assessors of the town
of Stockbridge.
A public-spirited citizen,
widely known, he fully merits the high esti
mation in which he is held.

_o|DVVIN A. TALLMADGE,
a retired
H” business man of \Villiamstown, Mass.,
was born in Stephentown, N.Y.,
July 17, 1820, son of Asa and Abigail (Tyler)
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years, and then returned to \Villianistmvn,
where he spent his East days, being widely
kmawn in this locality.
He served as a Cap’.
rain in the State militia.
His wife, xvlm.-re
maiden narne was Abigail Tyler, was a native
of \‘JilIi:imst:.uvn.
l‘-.lrs. Tallmaclge was :i
consistent. ('_'.hristian woman of Puritanical he

liet, to whiciz she strictly adhered during lnr
whole

life.

Her

5£‘.lJl_‘D.tl1
began at sunset

(-11

Saturday, and endec at sunset on Sunday.
She became the mother of twelve children,
namely: Eli 3.; Charlotte 1).; Julia: Joseph
1.,‘ Mar)’ A-; Henry T.; Harriet J.; George

S.; Edwin A.; Charles

Orcelia M.; and

Frances, the youngest, who died at the age of
seventeen.
She and the three next Ultlel‘
were born in Stephentown.
One singular
fact is, that the six boys were born on Mon
day and the six girls on Saturday.
The
whole twelve would compare favorably in in
tellect and natural capability with any large
family in the country.
Eli B. Tallmadge married Irene Vary, of
Stephentown. N.Y., and had ﬁve children——
Harriet, Mary J., Wiilliam H., Hannah C..
Caroline A. Charlotte D. married Justin
Ford, of Williamstown, and had two children
———EdwinA.

and

Mary

15.

Julia

married

\Villiam Shattuck, of \Vi1liamstown, and had
one child, Juliette.
Joseph I. married Al>b_\'
Tallmadge. His paternal grandfather was Jo Fisk, of Adams, and had four children — liar
seph Tallniadge, who was one of the first set riet, George, Mary J., Ellen G. Mary A. mar
tlers upon the road from \Villiamstown to ried Benjamin Dunn, of Pownal, Vt., and had
Pownal. General farming was his occupation
three children—-Henry, Franklin, Marcus.
for life. He served as a soldier in the Vlfar Henry T., who married Elizabeth Towne, M
of 1812.
Williamstown, and Harriet J., who niarriwl
Asa Tallmadge, son of Joseph, was born in David \Valley, also of this town, had no chi‘;
this town October I, 1776. When a young dren. George S. married l\laria Briggs. «'1'
man he turned his attention to farming, and Plainﬁeld, Mass., and had six children»
became quite well-to-do, but by endorsing Henry, Ralph, Anna, llelen, Charles, .\IartiH.
his brother’s paper he iost his property. Re Edwin A. married Mary J. Towne, of Will
moving to Stephentown, he lived there a few iamstown, and had one child, Carrie li

SALMON BURLINGAME.
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cjharles li. married Maria Kells, of Hudson, the only child of this union, died at the age
\',\'._ and had four children——Charles A., of fourteen months.
Mr. T-allniatlge is .3.member of \\'illiaIns
Charlotte, Lillian, Mary Ii. Orcelia M. mar
Lodge,
F. St A. .\l., and formerly belonged to
ried James Blakeslee, of \Villiamstown, and
the
0d}.
Fellows. in his rt-ligious belief he
l..ul two chi1dren—Edwin IS. and Henry A.
l'he three survivors of this large family are: is 9 Congi'«:;,;atio1ialit-L.and is an active church
Mary, who is the widow of Benjamin Dunn, member. ——r—————————4....._
.. _..___-..
__
late of l’0wnal, Vt., and is now eighty-nine
.~\l..i\I(.}N _l§Cl{I-lt\’G.-\.\IlC, for over
rears old; l\Irs. Orcelia Blakeslee, now a
’3
widoxvresiding in VVilliamstown; and Edwin
/-1”
nfty years a leading business man of
North Adams, was born on l’ebru
:\.. the subject of this sketch, who was the ,»-’s,/
ninth—born. The father died in his eighty ary 11, 1800. in Scituate, R.l.
He was the
son
of
Cyrus
Burlingame,
:1
carpenter,
who
sixth year, and the mother lived to be eighty
came
here
with
his
family
in
1812,
but
a
few
four. They were members of the Congrega
tional church.
years Eater removed to -’;)non¢lag:i, N. Y.
Havirig‘ completed his education in l\'orth
lidwin A. Tallmadge came to this town
when eight years old, and was educated in the Adams, Salmon Burlingame served an appren
common schools. Having served an appren ticeship of three years in a satinet factory at
ticeship at the blacksmith’s and wagon Pownal, \’t., and then, instead of accompany
maker’s trades, he established himself in busi ing his father to New York State, he remained
ness on \Vater Street in 1843, and for the here with a view of engaging in business.
succeeding twenty-sevcn years was busily en Forming a copartncrship with Artemas Crit
gaged in custom work and jobbinrr. In those tenden, he built the first factory at the
The building, which was consid
days every part of a wagon, including springs “Union."
and axle-trees, was made by hand, and ered a large one in those days, stood upon the
vehicles built in his shop were noted for their site now occupied by the Miner School. Con
durability. In 1870 he relinquished business veniences or appliances not directly necessary
on account of failing health, and, having in manufacturing the goods were at that time
bought a farm of forty acres located a short unknown, and even the factory bell had not
distance from the college grounds, he carried been thought of. The operatives were called
it on until 1887, when the increased value of to work with :1 large conch-shell, which is now
real estate enabled him to sell his property for in the keeping of the H istor iC:tl Society.
a large sum in excess of the purchase price. Some of the aged citizens who were reared in
He then bought a pleasantly located residence that vicinity may have a distinct recollection
on Water Street, where he now lives. He of its early morning and noonday blasts. The
was one of the organizers, and for several business depression of 1837 brought on re
years a director of the \Villiamstown National verses, and he was compelled to retire from
Bank.
manufacturing. He after\\';u‘d liqiiidated vol
;\fter the
On April 20, 1853, Mr. Tallmadge was guntarily every claim against him.
settlement
of
his
affairs
he
made
another
effort
united in marriage with Mary Jane Towne,
daughter of Nathaniel B. Towne, an early set on his own account; but, instead of resuming
the manufacture of satinet, he turned his atten
tler here. She died in 1837; and lilizabeth,
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tion to mercantile pu1‘s_uits,and in 1839 bought
of Dr. Norman a drug store, located on the

;.-1.‘
.«

died in 18.44; and Nlr. Burlingame
February,

1882,

shortly

after

died in

his L.'lj.;llt)'»_s‘gL~.

north side of Main Street. At that time his ond birthday. They had a family of five chil
stock consisted of drugs and medicines. -Later dren. The only son died in infancy, and a
he added hardware, mill supplies, and building daughter, Julia, died in 1877. The SllI'\'l\'l)l\
materials. In 1847 he admitted to partner are: Pl1(El)C;Fannie; and Cynthia, who is ilk:
ship George VV. Bradford, and in 1850 Mr.

Bradford sold his interest to Addison J. Ray.
In 1855 the firm removed across the street to
the E. Southwicl: Building, which was burned
two years later; and then, purchasing the land,
they rebuilt the block wherein the business is
still located. Upon the retirement of Mr. Ray
in 1868 Mr. Burlingame became sole owner
of the building, and by the admission of
George
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M. and VV. F. Darby, the ﬁrm was

changed to Burlingame & Darby. Mr. Bur
lingame continued in business as long as he
lived, and was in daily attendance at the store
until the latter part of November, 1881, when
he left its management to his partners.
As a business man, Mr. Burlingame was both
able and upright. For some years he was a
director of the North Adams Savings Bank.
He was actively interested in the Hoosac Val
ley Agricultural Society, and served as its
treasurer.
In politics he passed from the
V\/hig to.the Republican party. He was Rep
resentative to the legislature two terms, and
was a member of the State Valuation Commit
tee. In 1843 he joined the Baptist church, of
which he was treasurer for twenty~one years.
He served upon the committee that built the
ediﬁce that was burned. Religion was with
him a principle, and not a profession. He
was both charitable and benevolent. During
the Rebellion he gave the use of rooms in his
block to the Ladies’ Aid Society.
On September (8, 1822, he married Sophia
Darby, who was born February 15, 1798, a
daughter of Joseph Darby, one of the pioneer
settlers in North Adams. Mrs. Burlingame

widow of \/Villiam H. Dumvillc.
They we»
cupy the family residence at 7 Church Stn,-t.-t.

Their father's interest in the business is still
retained, and the firm name remains the same.

\

FRANK DARBY, Postmaster at
North Adams and a veteran of the

Civil \Var, was born in South \Vill«
iamstown, Mass, July 11, 1839, son of \\"ill‘

iamand lilecta (Edwards) Darby.

His pater

nal grandfather, Joseph Darby, was born in
West Springﬁeld, this State, in 1766. In
early manhood he settled in North Adanis
where he was a pioneer manufacturer of ma‘
chinery. He died in 1818. His wife, Eliz
abeth Farrand, whom he married in 1789, was
born in 1770, and died in 1863.
\Villi:1m Darby, son of Joseph and Eliza
beth, was born in North Adams in 1791. He
was reared a mechanic, and, removing to South
\Villiamstown soon after his marriage, he en«
gaged in the manufacture of carriages and
other vehicles. He also carried on a farm and
was one of the well-to-do residents of South
\Villiamstown in his day. In politics he was
originally a \\7hig,i and later a Republican.
In 1815 he married Electa Edwards, who was
born in Scituate, R.I., in 1797. They reared
a family of seven children, namely: l.ydi:\.
who is no longer living; lidward, who resided
for a time in Stephenstown, N.Y., later in
New Lebanon, N.Y., and died in South \\'ill
iamstown; Sarah, now deceased, who in;n‘riv.'d
for her first husband Amasa Corbin, and, for
her

second,

J.

A.

Mills

(_decea.~:ed), an-J lid’-l

'
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by her ﬁrst union one daughter, who died at
the age of sixteen years; Horatio A., who was
.aseafaring man, and died in South America;
.-\lma, who married Elson Blakesley, and is no
longer living; john F. Darby, M.D., who was
-_-radnztted from Vt/illiams College, class of
-1858, served as a surgeon in the Civil VVar, is
now a professor at the VVestern Reserve Medi
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been changed during his absence by the sell
ing out of Mr. Ray. and me subsequent pur
chase of an interest ‘try George M. Darby, the
ﬁrm name becoming liurlin;.:ame & Darby.
Some time later \V. Yranl: Darby became a
partner in the concern. He is i1‘.tere.sted quite
extensi\'ely in other bi:.sine:-:senterprises, is a

director of the Co-opemtive lank, and has
.»\s one of
cal College, Cleveland, Ohio, and has a large handled consi<leru,l‘.~lereal estate.
private practice in that city; and \Villiam the leaders of the local Republiczui organiza
Frank, the subject of this sketch. The pa tion, he has rendered valuable service to the
rents died in South \Villiamst0wn, the father party upon the Town and County Committees,
in 1870, the mother in 1884. Mrs. Darby was and was a member of the State Central Com
a member of the Baptist church.
mittee frir ‘three years.
In 1870, 1873, and
\V. Frank Darby began his education in 1879 he was elected. Representative to the
the district schools, and completed it at the legislature, receiving in 1879 the largest num
Greylock Institute, now known as ldlewiltl. her of votes ever cast for a Republican legisla
which was then in charge of B. F. and J. A. tive candidate in this district up to that date.
Mills. At the age of fourteen he entered the \Vhen the District Courts were established, he
mercantile business in North Adams as a clerk was appointed Special justice of the i\'orthern
for llurlingame & Ray, who kept a drug and Berkshire District, and held office for three
hardware store where the I-loosac Savings years. Receiving the hearty indorsement of
Bank building now stands; and he remained Congressman Rockwell and others. he was
with them until the breaking out of the appointed Postmaster by President llarrison
Rebellion. Enlisting as a private in Com in 1889, was again appointed by President
pany B, Tenth Regiment Massachusetts Volun McKinley. and the progressive policy inaugu
teer Infantry, which spent most of its term of rated during his first term is being continued.
Mr. Darby contracted his first marria_:gewith
service in the Sixth Army Corps under Gen
eral Sedgwick, he took part in twenty engage Anna Mitchell, who died in 1881. llis sec
ments, notable among which were the battles 0nd wife, the present Mrs. Darby, whose
of Fair Oaks, Antietam, Fredericksburg, Get maiden name was Lucy M. llowe, is a daugh
tysburg, the VVilderness, Spottsylvania, and ter of Silas Howe, of Boston.
Cold Harbor. Although tliree times wounded,
Mr. Darby is a charter member of C. I).
he pluckily remained at his post. He was Sanford Post, G. A. R. lle attends the Con
commissioned as Sergeant in May, 1862, and gregational church and Airs. Darby is a mem
as Second Lieutenant in November of that ber of that church.
year; was mustered out as such July 1, 1864;
and some time after the close of the war, in
liORGl£ \V. Bl£S’l‘, of Pittsﬁcld, in
recognition of meritorious conduct while in
the service, was brevetted Captain.
9
point of service one of the oldest lo
comotive engineers in New lingland,
Shortly after ‘his return to North Adams he
resumed his former position, the ﬁrm having was born in lludson. Columbia County, N. \".,
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March 25, 1844, son of Robert and Katherine ; struction and equipment of railroads i1llllI')>I
(Groesbeck) Best. His father was a native of , from their infancy, having entered the serriti
lludson, born in 1823, and his mother be—: when twelve cars was the hauling capacity 1!’
longed to an old German family of that town. ‘ a single engine, while forty heavily lnmli,-.5
Robert Best was one of the first engineers on ears are easily drawn the powerful locomo
the old VVestern Railroad. He worked in the tives. of t.<_--(lay. He belongs to the Brother
shops as well as at the throttle, and ran regu hood of Locomotive Engineers.
lar trains subsequent to 1843 until killed in
On l‘ovcr:‘il::e.r7, 1865, Mr. Best was joinwf
an accident \vhich occurred in 1879. ‘His in marriage with Augusta M. Town, of New
wife, who survived him, died in 1893, leav York City, a daughter of \Villiam B. Town.
ing one son, George W., the subject of this who was at that time a passenger agent on the
sketch. Both parents were members of the Hudson River Railroad. Mrs. Best died in
Presbyterian church.
1891, having been the mother of two children
George \V. Best was educated in the public ——-William L. and Nellie L. \Villiam l..
schools of Hudson.
Entering the railway’ Best. who married a Miss Martin, of Tucker
service in 1859, he worked his way forward hoe, N.Y., was an engineer on the l‘lUtl.sm1
from the position of a helper in the yard to River Railroad, and was killed in an accident
that of an engineer, and was employed on the at BrC\VSt€rS in 1893, leaving a son, George
Chatham branch for three years. He then \V. Nellie L. is now the wife of Joel Feller.
found employment on the Hudson River Rail of Bridgeport, Conn., the mother of two chil
road, running trains into New York. Learn dren-~-Elazel and Myrtle. In politics .\lr.
ing, however, that it was the company’s inten Best supports the Republican party. He at
tion to transfer him to the Albany Division, tends the Church of the Unity.
he resigned, and going to Springﬁeld, Mass,
in 1869, was engaged by Wilson Eddy, then
master mechanic of the Boston & Albany
Railroad, to run on what was called the Moun
H.'\Rl.l‘£S VV. KNIFFIN,
an emer
tain Railroad, with headquarters at Pittsﬁeld.
prising merchant of \Vest St0Cl<lJridg«.‘.
He was later given charge of a forty-ton en
and a veteran of the Civil \\'ar, \\‘:r>
gine built by Mr. Eddy, which at that time born in Richmond, this county, December in.
attracted considerable attention as it was the 1836, son of George \V. and Marietta (Ga.<tv>r»
largest locomotive then upon the road; and he Knifﬁn. George \V. Knifﬁn resided in Rich
continued to run regularly between Pittsﬁeld mond, his native town, until about the _\'L‘.J
and Albany until about 1879. Then return 1850, when he moved to \Vest Stockbriilge, zllwl
ing to Hudson he ran a passenger train be established the business that is now carried «'1!
tween that town and Chatham for a number of by his son. He later engaged in the g,-‘r.15==
years. In 1893 he returned to the main line business, operating a grist—mill foiga mnnlm «‘
of the Boston & Albany Road, and has since years, and enjoying a large patronage.
-3
hauled a regular passenger train daily from , successful business man, his ability I'L.‘ll'.lL'lL
.
Pittsﬁeld to Albany and return, having his him eligible for public ofﬁce; and he served .:~
headquarters in this city. Mr. Best has wit Selectman in Richmond and \Vest Sl20Cl\'l)rlIl;4-'y
nessed the march of improvement in the con repre.sent.'rl Ri.hmond in the lcgi.~:l;1tuxv ‘
l
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and was Representative
lviidge in 1356.

from \Vest Stock

Charles.\V. Knifﬁn supplemented the in

Y

.zruction he received in the public schools by
z--rrns of study at the \\'illiams .»\cademy at
:~:nckl3ridge, the Hudson River Institute at
Claverack, N.Y., and Perry .~\cademyat \\'yo
iniug, that State. In 1856 he and his brother,
William M. Knifﬁn, succeeded to their father's
mercantile business, with ‘which he \vas ac
tively connected until August, 1862, when he
enlisted in Company B, Forty—ninth Regiment
Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry. He served
in the Department of the Gulf under General
Banks, taking part in several important en
gagements, including the siege of Port Hud
son, where he was severely wounded, and for
the next two months was conﬁned in the gen
eral hospital at Baton Rouge. Subsequently
rejoining his regiment, he served until the ex
piration of his term, and was honorably dis
charged September I, 1865, as First Lieuten
ant of his company.
Upon his return he
resumed business; and the firm of Knifﬁn
Brothers continued until 1886, since which
time he has been sole proprietor of the store.
.\Ir. Knifﬁn has renderedgood service to the
town in a public capacity, having been a mem
ber of the Board of Selectmen three years and
Assessor two years. He was Representative
to the legislature in 1864, and held the office
of Postmaster under the Harrison administra
tion. He is a justice of the Peace, and is
now serving his third term as chairman of the
Board of Trustees of the Free Library.
In
politics, he supports the Republican party.
Ur. Kniffin married Charlotte li. Sexton, of
Stockbridge, and has two children-——George
l§., and Lottie S. He is a Past .\Iaster of
\Visdom Lodge, 1’. & A. .\I., of \\'est Stock
bridge, a Comrade of Rockwell Post. (i. ;\. R.,
Of Pittsfield, and :1 member of the .\Iassachu
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setts Commandery of the Loyal Legion, Bos
ton. He is an active member of the Congre
gational church, being clerk of the society.
o

.:lI.I_lAlI IIUIIBARI) GOODRICII, of
llinsdale, a successful basket manu
facturer, was horn in this town. No
vember 6, 1838, son of lilijah II. and Mary
(\Vashburn) Goodrich. His parents were na

tives of Hinsdale, and his grandfather, lilijah
H. Goodrich, who settled here as a pioneer,
cleared the farm that is now owned by the
subject ‘of this sketch.
He was active in
local affairs, and \vas-one of the first Deacons
of the Congregational church.
Elijah II. Goodrich, second, was born in ".1
log house on his father's farm, September :23,
I800. The active period of his life was spent
in cultivating and improving the homestead
farm which fell to his possession, and he was
one of the stirring men of the town. He was
Representative to the legislature in 1852, and
held at different times all of the important
town offices. In politics he acted with the
Republican party from the time of its forma
tion. He was a member of the Methodist
Episcopal church. His death occurred l“eh~
ruary I3, 1887. On December 29, 1829, he
married Mary \Vashburn, who was born upon
a neighboring farm, Way 19, I808, dau;_;hter
of Abraham \Vashburn, who came here from
Connecticut, having served as a scout or spy
during the Revolutionary \.Var. ;'\l)raham
VVashl)urnwas a prominent farmer, and took
an active part in town affairs. serving as a Se
lectman and Assessor. lilijah ll.;and .\Iary
Goodrich were the parents of six children,
namely: john Ii. Goodrich, now a professor
in the University of Verrnont; Abraham \V.,
of Russell, i\’Iass.: the Rev. Chauncey Good

rich. I..I..D., a missionary in China; lilijah
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H., third, the subject of this sketch; Charles
\V.; and Henry I... Goodrich, of Springﬁeld,

REVIEW

belongs to the Congregational church, is
member of the Board of Trustees, and :
prominent in Sunday-school work.

Mass. The mother died November 4, I867.
Elijah Hubbard Goodrich began his educa
tion in the common schools, and subsequently
attended lliusdale Academy. \-Vhena young
EORGE ADOLPHUS llOLl.A.\'h,
man he assisted in carrying on the home farm,
an esteemed resident of l’ittsﬁi-1-2.
and upon the retirement of his father from ac
Mass, with a pleasant home at if
tive labor he took the management of the
Hamlin Street, is a veteran of the Civil \\’.u,
property. ,The farm, which contains four
being a survivor of Company A of the l_u':z\'i
hundred acres, was greatly improved during Forty-ninth Massachusetts Volunteer Inlan
his occupancy, and besides general farming he try. Born in this city, January 4, 1842. in.
was quite largely interested in sheep-raising, is a son of the late john McKay lloll.mu.l.
being one of the ﬁrst to introduce Merino
sheep into this section. lle ﬁnally engaged ‘ whom he has succeeded in business. john
in the manufacture of mill baskets; and with l\IcKayiHolland was born January 1, I815.
at West Farms, Mass., and there grew to man
a view of giving his entire attention to that
hood. Subsequently, for a short time, he
business, he rented his farm in 1887, and
lived with his parents in Virginia. Coming
moved to the village. His industrial enter to Pittsﬁeld in I835. he here worked at the
prise has since prospered, and at times he has
painter’s trade a few months, and then going
employed a large number of men.
to New York he continued his occupation in
On November I0, 1870, Mr. Goodrich mar
that city for nearly three years. He returned
ried Belle Gleason, who was born in the house to Pittsﬁeld in 1838, and from that time until
where he now resides, being a daughter of 1889 was one of its leading business men.
Darwin and Roxana (Bartlett) Gleason, the He worked hard at his trade, and made \\'l5l,'
former of whom was for many years a butcher
investments of his money. Having purchasc:i
in this town. She became the mother of two
all the land on Melville Street lying lJct\\'cen
children: Mary \Vashburn, who married Dr. the French Catholic church and North StI”\:<.'l.
Tucker and is no longer living; and Helen he built a number of houses on the lots, and
Amelia, who resides at home with her father.
was an extensive property owner in that par!
Mrs. Goodrich died November 30, 1897. She of the town. Ir: 1875 he admitted his txw
_wasa member of the Congregational church.
sons, George A. and john, into partnershigi.
In politics .\Ir. Goodrich is a Republican, and the business until his retirement was t:r>!‘«
and was at one time his party's candidate for tinued under the ﬁrm name of l\l. llollau-l
Representative to the legislature, but was de
& Sons. 011 October 31, 1891, he passed to
feated by his ‘Democratic opponent, who the life immortal.
polled a majority of twenty-ﬁve votes. He
In politics he was identiﬁed with the \Vllla5
has been ofﬁeially connected with the Berk
until the formation of the Republican p.'1rl_\‘.
shire and Highland Agricultural Societies, when he became one of its stanchest ml
was at one time a member of the State Board herents. He never aspired to ofﬁcial pini
of Agriculture, and is a charter member of tions, although he was at one time a menibcr
the local grange, Patrons of llusbandry. He of the School Board with Dr. Root. Both hc
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and his wife were prominent members of the party received a gold medai for his heroism.
Methodist Episcopal church, which he served At Donalrlson\«ille mztny of Mr. Holland’s
faithfully as trustee, class leader, and stew cmnpanions were taken prisoners, but he es
caped capture. At the expiration of his time
ard, and for many years as the superintendent
of its Sunday-school. He contributed liber he was offererl the captaincy in a colored
ally toward the erection of the new house of regiment, but declined. Returning by boat
worship, and was one of ten men who placed to C';1ir-o,1li., thence by cars to Pittsfield, the
their names on the bond for its indebtedness. regirnent was here welcomed home by a grand
demonstration. lie was mustered out after
On November 2, 1835, he married lilizabeth
Lavery, a native of New York City, who was serving eleven rnonths and twenty-four days,
brought up under the name of Heath, her par but receiving only nine months’ pay. He re
ents having died of cholera when she was very sumed business with his father until his re
young. She died November I, 1885, on the enlistment, on the eleventh day ot July, 1864,
eve of her golden wedding. for the quiet ce1e- ' when he joined at Readville, Mass., Company
bration of which all preparations had been K, Eighth Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry,
made. Nine children were born of their as Second Sergeant. He went to Baltimore.
union. Two of them died in infancy. Mary, where he was on detached duty in Provost
wife of N. D. Blinn, of \-Vesttield, Mass., Marshal I‘Iall’s ofﬁce, which was the head
died in 1895; john H. is a resident of Des quarters for the investigation of the acts of
Moines, Ia.; George A., of Pittsﬁeld; bounty jumpers.
At the end of his term of service he re
Dwight, of Springﬁeld, Mass.; Martha died
at the age of eighteen years; Emma B., wife ceived his discharge in Boston, where he sub
of VV. VV.Gammell, died in 1855; and VValter sequently worked as a painter nearly ten
B. is now a resident of New York City.
years. In 1875 he and his brother became
George A. Holland completed his education members of the firm of _I. l\1. Holland & Sons,
at the Pittsﬁeld High School, under the tui in which he remained until 1887, when be
tion of Mr. Sawyer. In September, 1862, and a younger brother, \Va1ter, purchased the
before attaining his majority, he enlisted in interest of the senior member of the ﬁrm,
Company A, Forty—ninth Massachusetts Vol which was subsequently known as Holland
unteer Infantry, and after serving for a brief Brothers. Mr. Holland is now carrying on
time on provost duty in New York City, went the business alone, his office being in the Cal
with his regiment of twelve hundred men to lender Block, in which it has been located
New Orleans by steamer. He was one of two thirty—ﬁ\/e years, the father having at first
men in his company that were not seasick leased the entire block for a period of thirty
while rounding Cape Hatteras. \Vith his years, with the privilege of sub-letting all
comrades he went to Baton Rouge, was at the that he did not use himself. He has an ex
battle of Plain Store, and was one of the vol tensive business, in the busy season employ
unteers who carried concealed poles to form ing as many as twenty assistants. As a pas
bridges on which Banks and his men might time he breeds and raises many superb driving
cross to Port Iludson. In accordance with an horses. Fraternally, he is a member of the
act passed by the legislature, through the in Pittsﬁeld Lodge of the Royal Arcanum, of
ﬂuence of General Banks, each survivor of that which he was one of the organizers, and has
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been treasurer and secretary. Politically, he
is a strong Republican.
On August 5, 1865, Mr. llolland married
Helen M. Pike.
Her parents, liljial-1 and
Phoebe (Miles) Pike, were living at North
Adams at the time of her birth. Mr. Pike,
who was a marble worker, was born in \Vhit
ingham, Vt. He followed his trade in North
Adams, and in Batavia, N.Y., where his wife

z

2

.9

:
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died. He then lived fora while in Sheffield,
Mass., whence he removed to \Vest Stock
bridge, and there he passed his remaining
(lays. One of his uncles, Leonard Pike, a
Revolutionary soldier, was killed at the siege
of Yorktown. Mrs. llolland’s great-grand
father Pike, who also bore the name Elijah,
married a Miss Nye, whose family is said to
have been of French descent. On the mater
nal side she is of \Velsh extraction, and is de
scended from John Niles, who is believed to
be the ancestor of all persons bearing the name
of Niles in this country. Mrs. llolland's
great—grandfather, David Niles, was killed in
the battle of White Plains on October 28,
1776; he was serving under Colonel Alle
Spicer, of the Seventeenth Connecticut Con
tinentals, Colonel lluntington"s command.
Mr. and Mrs. Holland have two children liv
ing, namely: Grace, wife of J. G. Lutz, of
Springﬁeld, Mass.; and Jessie, who married
Frank Livermore, and has one child, Dorothy.

REVIEW

i home is enriched with many valuable pro«lucr_~.
I of her skill.
Until about eight years :1_gosht

i painted almost exclusively in oils, but more
recently she has given her time to paintin_;; mi
lchina.
Her work has been shown and ad
lmired at exhibitions in New York Citv.
Mrs. Holland’s rare collection of china \\'i1s
at onetime the largest and best in \Vestt-ru
Massachusetts, and is to-day, probably, the
ﬁnest in Berkshire County.
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OSEPI-l MERRICK FOOT, a promi
nent and skilful agriculturist of Pitts
ﬁeld, l\Iass., residing on Elm Street.

was b0fn OCt0b<3F1, 1845, on the farm which

he now owns and occupies.
He is a son of
the late Joseph Foot and a grandson of James
Foot, who was a farmer in the adjacent town

of Dalton in the earlier years of his married
life, and later a resident of Pittsﬁeld. Mem
bers of the Foot family of that generation took
an important part on training days of the State
militia. James Foot was one of the most ex
tensive land-holders and farmers in this sec
tion of the county, owning from six hundred
to seven hundred acres. On what is known
to-day as the Holmes Road he built the house
that is now the residence of his grandson.
Sanford A. Foot. He was a prominent .\leth
odist, and he helped to build the old church
Mrs. Holland is a cousin of the wife of “Will
of that denomination that formerly occupiwl
Carleton, the well-known poet, and is eligible the present site of the Peck residence on lC;1.~t
to membership in the patriotic society of the Street.
His home was the stopping-place
Daughters of the Revolution, to which l\Irs.
for all Methodist ministers that passed this
Carleton belongs. Mrs. I’-lolland is a culti way.
vated and accomplished woman. The artistic
Joseph Foot, his son, was born in Dalton.
talent with which she was naturally endowed Mass., but was brought up on the old Pitts
has been developed by study with Franz ﬁeld homestead on Holmes Road. In earl)‘
.=\uchlic and Franz Bischoff, instructors in manhood he bought forty-ﬁve acres of land on
China painting, and with Otto Punsch, the Elm Street, which was the nucleus of the 1‘.rL'~‘
celebrated portrait painter. As a result her ent farm of his son, Joseph .\I. lie i11ci’e.:.~~.
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his estate by subsequent purchases until he had
one hundred and ﬁfty acres, and in the house
that he built he made his home until ready to
retire from active pursuits, in 1868. He re
moved then to Holmes Road, where he died
November 26, 1891. He was a sound Republi
can, always interested in public matters, and
was a member of the first body of Councilmen
after the city was incorporated, although he
was seventy years old at the time of his elec
tion. He was a leading member of the Agri
cultural Society, and oftentimes the ploughing
matches of the county fairs were held on his
farm. At one of these, held October I, 1845,
the day on which his eldest son was born,
he captured the first premium.
He married
Martha Maria Tracy, daughter of Appleton
Tracy, an early settler of the eastern part of
Pittsﬁeld, an account of whom may be found
in connection with the sketch of J. Appleton
Tracy on another page of this volume. Two
children, Joseph Merrick and Sanford A.,
were the fruitpof this union. Both parents
were members of the Methodist church, and
for many years sang in its choir. The mother
died February 14, 1882.
Joseph M. Foot completed his education at
the Pittsﬁeld High School, and subsequently
assisted his father in the labors of the farm
until about twenty-three years old, when he
purchased forty—ﬁve acres of the homestead
property, taking the lot on which the house
was located. He continued buying land from
his father until he had come into possession
of his present ﬁne estate of one hundred and
ﬁfty acres, the whole lying in the eastern part
of the township, two miles from the post
‘ otﬁce.
This is one of the most desirable of
locations, giving him the combined advan
tages and pleasures of country and city life.
Here he carries on general farming with
marked success, but makes a specialty of rais

13

ing hay and potatoes, two important crops.
In 1895 he erected his present commodious
and comely dwelling, which he takes pride in
keeping, together with his farm buildings, in
good condition. He is actively interested in
the management of the lierkshirc County
Agricultural Society, and he is identiﬁed in
politics with the Republican party. He has
served as clerk of the school district, but pre
fers giving his time to his business rather
than to public affairs; and his fine farm shows
the wisdom of his course.
On June 12, 1872, Mr. Foot married Miss
Ellen M. Goodell, of Lanesboro, a daughter
of Peter and Electa Louise (Powell) Goodell.
Her father was born at \Villiamsto\vn, .\Iass.,
but after his marriage settled in Lanesboro,
where he was a successful farmer. Mr. and
Mrs. Foot have seven children; namely,
Charles N., Joseph li.., Ada l\I., Arthur J.,
Earl B., Alta B., and Herbert A. Mr. and
Mrs. Foot are attendants and supporters of the
First Congregational Church of this city.

.

ROVE GAYLORD, one of the lead
ing farmers of New Marlboro and
formerly a Representative in the
legislature, was born in Norfolk, Conn., Way
28, 1827, son of Anson and Almeda (Fitch)
His father, who was a lifelong
Gaylord.
resident of Norfolk, represented that town in
the legislature, being a Republican in poli
tics from the time of the formation of that
party. In religious belief Anson Gaylord was
a Methodist. He lived to the age‘-of eighty
years. His first wife, Almeda, who was a na
tive of New Marlboro, died in comparatively
early life, having been the mother of four
children: Grove; Elizabeth, who is now .\Irs.
Smith; Joseph 17.; and Jane \V. His second
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wife, whose name in maidenhood was Janette
Somerled. Like most of the inhabitants of
Judson, bore him one child, Judson.
Bute, James l\lcDougall was a farmer and a
Grove Gaylord was educated in the district lﬁsherman.
He was a Deacon of the Free
schools. VVhen a young man he worked as a Kirk of Scotland, and a man whose many
farm assistant some three years, receiving ﬁf sterling qualities gained for him the good
teen dollars per month (lilting the summer and will of his neighbors. He came to North
eleven dollars in winter. Contriving out of Adams in 1872 and (lied in Dow City, Ia.,
these slender resources to save a sufﬁcient while on a visit to his sons. He and his wife
sum with which to make an independent start reared a family of seven sons and ﬁve daugh
in life, in 1854 he purchased the farm in New ters, of whom four sons and one daughter are
Marlboro, where he now resides. He owns in the United States, namely: Duncan and
three hundred and t\venty-three acres of excel Dugald, who are residents of Dow City;
lent land, upon which he has made various Daniel, a resident of New York City; Agnes,
improvements, and as a thorough and practical of DOWCity; and Alexander, the subject of
general farmer he has achieved success.
this sketch The mother died in Scotland in
On January 1, 1852, Mr. Gaylord was 1854.
united in marriage with Betsey Donalds, of
Alexander i\’lcDougall was educated in the
Canaan, Conn., and the children of this union schools of his native town. He served an ap
are as follows: Sarah, who is the wife of prenticcship of four years at the blacksniitlfs
Lambertine Hawley, of Sandisﬁeld, Mass., trade, and then went to Glasgow, where for
and has one daughter, Mary S.; Francis D., sometime he was employed as a forget in a
who married Mary Allen, of Norfolk, Conn., steam engine manufactory.
Iimigrating to
and has ﬁve children ——
namely, Bessie, Ruth,
the United States in 1870, he came directly
Irving, Harold, and Donald; Almeda F., who to North Adams, where he found work in the
resides at home; and Arthur G., who married machine shop of James Hunter & Son; and,
Irma II. Benedict, resides with his parents, with the exception of six months spent in
and has one daughter, Ina.
Boston, he was in their employ for ﬁve years.
Mr. Gaylord has given considerable atten He then established himself in business on
tion to public affairs, having served with abil State Street, where he remained for two
ity as Selectman and Assessor, and having years, after which he built a shop on l\larshall
been Representative to the legislature in Street, and from 1878 to [891 was engaged in
1864. In politics he is a Democrat. His a co-partnership business under the ﬁrm name
residence is one of the ﬁnest in the town.
of McDougall & Barcelon. After the dissolu
tion of that ﬁrm be erected on Centre Street :1
three-story building sixty by forty fcct.
LICXANDER MCDOUGALL, a ma which is equipped with improved n1{1Cl1l!1L?f}'
,.
chinist and blacksmith of North run by steam power, where, besides carrying
‘JL
Adams, was born in Rothesay, on a general blacksmith business, he makes :1
Island of Bute, Scotland, in September, 1844, specialty of building heavy wagons.
son of James and Mary (Lamont) l\IcDougall.
In 1872 Mr. l\‘lcDougall was united in mar
The family is said to have originated in Lorne riage at South Adams with Mary Kyle. a na
and to be descended from Dougal, son of tive of Glasgow. She has had eight children.
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seven of whom are living, namely: Mary, who
is now a resident of New York City; James;

who is the wife of john Russell, of South
Hadley Falls; 'i'homas \V., who is superin
Robert; Christina; Grace; Katharine; and tendent of the Aga-.vam Paper Company of
lilizabeth.
Mr. l\lCDOug:1ll is a member of Mittineague; Anna, who is the wife of \Vill
Greylock Lodge, 1*‘. & A. hl. He was the iam Fiiilay, of Laxvreiice, Mass.; and Martha.
first permanent chief of the Caledonian Club, Both parents were members of the .\letl1odist
which he assisted in organizing. He is a church. The mother died in February, 1897.
Deacon of the Congregational church, of
Harry iitt at nine years of age entered the
which he was a trustee for three years, is ac mill at Russell, I\lass., where he was obliged
tively interested in religious work at Briggs to work from twelve o’e1oc]; at night until
ville, and is chairman or leader of a class that twelve o’cloel< at noon the next day. The
is studying sociology. His residence is on greater part of his early education was re
.\Ieadow Street.
ceived at the evening school. He remained
in the Russell mill four years, serving an
apprenticesliip and thoroughly learning the
ARRY \V. HITT, superintendent of business of paper-making. He then came to
—.
the \Vestern Paper Company at Dal Dalton, and secured employment with Crane
L9
ton and a resident of this place & CO-y later with T. G. S: \V'. VV. Carson
since I854, was born in Devonshire, Eng Company. in what is now the old lierlrshire
land, on February 5, 1841, son of john and Paper Company.
Mary Ann (VVest) Hitt.
His father was born
In 1864 he entered the employ of Byron
and reared in Devonshire, which had been the \Vestcn, afterward Lieutenant-governor, when
home of the family for three or four genera the latter bought the paper-mill. Here from
tions. He learned the art of making paper the start he was foreman of the loft and of the
by the old hand process, and carried on quite ﬁnishing departments, and since 1878 has been
a large business.
Mr. lIitt’s grandfather general superintendent of both mills. This
\Vest was also a paper manufacturer.
places two hundred and fifty workmen under
John Hitt came with his family to America his direction and makes him responsible for
in 1852, and settled in Russell, l\‘Iass., where an output averaging sixty-five hundred pounds
his wife’s brother, now the Hon. George of NO. I lddgcr paper per day. As ,\lr._\Ves—
West, of Ballston Spa, New York, was then ton has often been absent from the factory for
superintendent of the john R. Smith & Co. long periods of time, Mr. Ilitt has had prac
paper-mill. Cyrus Field was interested in tically the entire management for the last
the same mill. Mr. Hitt being a ﬁne work twenty years. He gives his whole attention
man, secured employment in Dalton.
He to it, and as a consequence is thoroughly
was subsequently employed at Lee, and later eﬁicient, and has the entire conﬁdence of Gov
fora time by the Crane Company of Dalton. ernor VVeston and of the workmen under him.
In 1865 he went to South Hadley Falls,
Ur. Hitt in later years, by his own effort
where he is still living, at the age of eighty and earnestness, has made up in large part for
years. Of his family of eight children, six the deﬁciencies of his earlier mental training.
live in this county, namely: Mrs. Charlotte lie may now be termed most unquestionably
Jones, of Otis; Harry \V., of Dalton; Lizzie, a well-informed and \vell—educated man. lib’
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was initiated into‘ the Masonic body in
Mystic Lodge, I’. & A. M., at Pittsﬁeld; and
when Unity Lodge in Dalton was organized,
he became one of its charter members.
Mr. I-litt has been twice married. By his
first wife, Frances Lewis, he has a son ‘.Vill~
iam, who is now his valued assistant in the
mill. William Ilitt is a member of the Con
gregational church and its organist, having
received a musical education at Springﬁeld,
where he played for a time in the First Con
gregational Church. He has also been organ
ist in the Second Congregational Church of
Holyoke and at the Mount Holyoke Seminary
Church. His wife was before her marriage
Nettie Glemser, of Dalton. They have two
children—~]ohn and Amy. Ur. Hitt married
for his second wife Mahala Tower, sister of
D. H. Tower, a sketch of whom appears on
another page of the R1«:vu«:w. One child has

blessed this union, Cora M. Hitt, who is now
..*4»'h4ﬂ
-,».—......-W.

attending Mount Ilolyoke College at South
Hadley, Mass.
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month and year.

They were the parents of

eleven cl‘.ildren, all of whom are li\‘in;g-;
namely, I-Icnrj.', \V., john (the subject of iill\
sketch), Sarah C., Ann li, Alfred 5., _ir.,
Fannie Pi, "-.l."illia!iiR., Mary E, George L;'.,
I.u'v:y \V., and Irene H.

john llates acquired his early education in
Ftitering upon the study of me.li
cine he was subsequently graduated from ‘du
College of l’hys1cian:s and Surgeons in that
city, and, after some practical e.\'perience at the
Manhattan General Hospital, be there beg.m
‘New York.

the practice of his pr<:~fe.sssion. He remained
in New York for several years, proﬁting largel_\’

by the opportunities that can only be obtained
in 2: populous community.
Coming to Great
Barrington in 1892, he has since proved him
self a reliable and trustworthy physician and is
regarded as a worthy addition to the medical
profession of this locality. He is a member
of the New York County Medical Society.
In 1891 Dr. Bates was united

in ni:1i‘1‘i;1ge

with Olivia Hoyt, daughter of john Hoyt, a
well-known manufacturer of oil-cloth, of .\'cw
York City. Doctor Bates acts with the he
publiean party in politics. Like his father,
he belongs to the Society of Friends. lie is
highly esteemed socially as well as protes
sionally, and occupies a handsome residence

OHN BATES, M.D., who is engaged in
the practice of his profession in Great
Barrington, was born in New York
City, in 1854, son of Alfred S. and Lucy
(Whitney) Bates. He is of linglish ancestry.
His father was a native of New York and his
mother of the State of Vermont. The former
was for some time engaged in a manufacturing
business. In his later years he became inter
ested in the quarrying of granite and high
grade marble. Though not an aspirant, for
public office he took an active interest in pub
lic affairs, particularly in educational matters.
In politics, he supported the Republican party.
His religious opinions identiﬁed him with the
Society of Friends. He died in October,

of Berkshire County.
His paternal grain!
father, Asher Sedgwiek, who came from Con
necticut, settled ﬁrst in the town of \\l:1.\lilI?g

1890, and his wife passed away in the same

ton, and

built by him in 1893 and located on the prin
cipal street of the village.
o>>—

ENRY

SEDGWICK,

President oi

the National and Savings Banks in
Lenox, Mass, was born in thi~
town, May 4, 1830, son of Thomas- and l.u:..:
(Cook)

Sedgwick.

later

His

parents

in Lenox, where

were 11;ll‘i\‘<
~

he l'oll~“~‘?i

HENRY SEDGVVICK.
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agricttlture for the rest of his life, and was
quite prominent inpublic affairs, serving as a
Selectman of Lenox and as Representative to
the General Court. He was a soldier in the
War of 1812. His emigrant ancestor came
from England. He belonged to one of the old
Saxon families.
Thomas Sedgwick, son of Asher, obtained
his education largely at the Lenox Academy,
where he was an early student.
He was
principally interested in mercantile and manu
facturing enterprises and also in agricultural
He \vas at one time connected
pursuits.
with a paper mill at Pleasant Valley in the
town of Lee, and was also president of the
bank in that place. In Lcnox he was a mem
ber of the Board of Assessors, and was active
in public affairs. \Vhen the Whig party had
broken up, he passed with the majority of that
element into the ranks of the Republican party.
Thomas Sedgwick died in the seventy-eighth
year of his age
Henry Sedgwick began his education in the
common schools, and completed it at the Lenox
Academy. Having been reared to farm life,
he was for some time exclusively engaged in
agricultural pursuits. In these later years as
president of both the National Bank and the
Savings Bank of Lenox, he has been largely
interested in the financial affairs of this
locality.
Mr. Sedgwick married Mary C. Judd, a native
of Lenox, and a daughter of the late James
Judd, who was at one time a resident of this
town. She is the mother of ﬁve children,
namely: the Rev. Arthur ll. Scdgwick, pastor
of a Congregational church at Belle Plain, Ia. ;
the Rev. lidward C. Sedgwick, pastor of the
Congregational church at Curtisville, I\las.s.;
Carrie C. ; Manton R. ; and T. Lewellyn.
Mr. Sedgwick has rendered efficient service
to the town as an Assessor‘. He is now clerk

.’-WY!‘

.43

and tr&‘£1Su1't‘r
0f the Cemetery Commissioners.
He has been .1 member of the Cong‘reg:1ti(J1i;1l

church since he was twenty years old, was for
thirty years supcrinfenclensz of the Sundav
school, and has been clerk of the church for
nearly’ half a century.
.

1
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r; ORRIN

.i"OR'l‘I;R

KICYICS, of New

GIT Marlboro, one of the leading

politi

°
clans of Southern Berksliire County,
was born in this town, January 6, 1838, son of
Dermrson and .l7.:neline (.\larshall) Kcyes.
He is a representative of the fourth generation
of his family in these parts, his great~gran<l
father, whose name was Elias, having settled
in New Marlboro prior to the Revolutionary
\Var. Elias Keyes was a pioneer in the iron
manufacturing‘ industry of this section of :1‘..
State, and he also carried on a farm. He
lived to be ninety-two years old,
Thaddeus Keyes, son of Elias, inherited the
homestead and tilled the soil successfully until
his retirement.
He was a life—longresident of
New Marlboro, attaining the venerable age of
eighty-nine. He was one of the stirring men
of his day and served as a Captain of the State
Militia. The maiden name of his wife was
Tamar Smith.

Their son Dennison N. Keycs, the father of
I.orrin P, was born at the homestead, Decem
ber 5, I807. He engaged in general farming
and also in coopering, being for many years an
extensive manufacturer of lime barrels. Po
litically, he was a Republican, and in his re
ligious belief he was a Congregationalist.
He
died in 1874. Dennison N. Keyes"was twice
married. Emeline ;“»larshall Keyes, his first
wife, who was born in Colebrook, Conn., Sep
tember 27, 1805, died at the age of forty-live
years. His second wife was before nizirriage
.«‘\lmira Rogers.

lle

was the

father

of sip);
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children, all by his first union. Three of these life. Three of tires’: ——
namely, john ll., How
are living, namely: Henry, who lost a limb ard L., and Edward /.. ——«
died before reaching
while serving in Company A, liighteenth Regi the age of thirteen years; the surviving son,
ment l\Iassacliusetts Volunteers during the Arthur l’., was born on May 5, I874.
Civil \Var, and now resides at Mill River,
The farm. now occupied by Mr. Keyes was
Mass.; Mary A., who is now Mrs. Parks, and
cleaved from the wilderness by Mrs. I{eyes's
lives with her brother at Mill River; and
grandfatlier, _ianies Thorp Rhoades, who also
I.orrin I’., the subject of this sketch. The operated a saw-mill. He died here at a good
others were, Dorrance 15., Helen, and Mar old age. The maiden name of his wife was
shall, who also served in Company A, Eigh~ Diana \\'heeler.
Mrs. I{eyes’s father, Zenas
teenth Regiment, and was killed at the second Rhoades, succeeded to the ownership of the
battle of llull Run.
home farm of three hundred acres and resided
Lorrin Porter Keyes was educated in the here until his death, which occurred when he
district schools. He followed the trades of was seventy-three years old. In politics, he
carpenter and millwright until 1862, when he was 21‘Whig and tool’; a leading part in local
enlisted in Company E, Forty-ninth l\’lassachu— affairs, serving in various town offices and rep
setts Volunteers, with which he served one resenting his district in the legislature for one
year in the Civil War, and was present at the term. He and his wife were members of the
capture of Port Hudson. He was honorably
Cotigregational church.
Their family con
discharged as Commissary Sergeant. After his sisted of three sons and one daughter; and one
return he gave his attention to general farming, son and the daughter (Mrs. Keyes) are li\'in_-2;.
which he has since followed with energy. For The mother, Mrs. Louisa T. Rhoades, lived to
ﬁfteen years he has been a director of the Ma be ninety years old. She was a (laughter of
hawie National Bank, Great Barrington; he is Isaac Turner, a comparatively early settler
a large stockholder in the Berkshire Courier, here, who followed the trades of tanner and
one of the oldest newspapers in this county; shoemaker in connection with farming. Mr.
he was formerly president and for a number of Keyes is a comrade of Anderson l’ost.
years a director of the Housatonic Agricultural G. A. R., of Great Barrington, and is widely
Society. Mr. Keyes is prominently identiﬁed and favorably known throughout this section of
with the Republican party in this vicinity, and the county.
»
his record in public affairs is an honorable one.
He has served as a Selectman thirteen years,
being chairman of that body a number of
EVI D. CASE, superintendent of tin‘
terms, and has also held other town offices; he
Berkshire
Manufacturing
Comp:an_\‘.
was Representative to the legislature in 1880,
and since 1883 a resident of l’itz.~»
and again in 1884.
ﬁeld, was born at Schultzville,
Dutche~~
On September S, 1862, ;\Ir. Keyes was
united in marriage with Sarah Rhoades, who
was born in New Marlboro, September 9,
1837, daughter of ’/.enas and Louisa (Turner)
Rhoades. Four children were born to Mr. and
Mrs. Keyes in the early years of their married

County, N. Y., on June 3, 1862, son‘ of l);t\is5
N. and Ann Eliza (Mfiller) Case. ~lIis gI':H1ii’
father, David Case, wasiborn at ;\lylon, l)u{«l»'
ess County, i\'.Y., and was a life-long li.'ll‘lll\‘l'.
He married i\la1‘gz1ret Seigler, who bore him

sixteen children, t\vo of whom died in into:
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unnamed. Of the other fourteen (named as years, at the end of which time he removed to
follows: \Villiam 17., David N., I“rederiek 13., Tacoma, Wash., and entered the employ of his
josiah /\., john l\l., Almira, I“rancis, Gilbert brother-in-law, who at that time was proprietor
l., Maria V., 'Iilizabeth, Charles II., Cortland of the largest temperance billiard hall in the
l{., .\Iary j., and lilias 1).), thirteen grew to United States. There was a cigar store in
connection with it, and of this Mr. Case bad
maturity and settled in Dutchess County.
David N. Case, father of Levi 1)., was born charge. The climate there not agreein;.;‘\}vitl\
Hrs. Case’s health, he decided to come liast
at .\Iylon on Au_<_:ust28, 1828, grew up there,
and spent his life as a farmer and carpenter. a_{.;ain;and after a stay of two and a half years
In politics, he was a Democrat, but he was not in Tacoma, he returned to this city. On the
actively engaged in political affairs. His wife way home they visited the \\'orld's Fair in
was the daughter of Peter H. Miller of New Chicago, and on July 20, 1893, Mr. Case as
York City, for many years a well-known police sumed his former position with the Berkshire
officer on Broadway.
l\'ll‘. .\liller was born in Mamifacturing Company. This concern is en
New York City in 1816. At the time of the gaged in the manufacture of trousers, and about
riot between the Irish and the Orangemen one hundred and twenty-five employees are
he suffered severe exposure, which ultimately under Mr. Case's supervision.
caused his death. He married Susan Sigler,
Mr. Case is well-known in fraternal circles,
of Mylon, Dutchess County. Mr. Case was and is 21 membel‘ of the following named
a member of the Baptist church. He died on organizations:
Osceola Lodge, No. 125,
February 7, 1896. Three of his ﬁve children I. O. O. F., of which he was Noble Grand
in 1888, and representative to the Grand
are living, namely: Levi D. ; Mary Elizabeth,
who is the wife of Aaron Law, chief engineer Lodge in 1889; of Greylock Iincampment, No.’
of Vassar College; and Z\Iayida Case, who is at 21, of which he was Chief Patriarch in 1889,
the Mothers‘ Home in Pouglikeepsie, N.Y.
and representative to the Grand Encampment
Levi Case received his education in New in 1890; of Canton I’ittsﬁeld, No. (36, of which
York State in the common schools, and subse he was First Commandant in 1896; of Silver
quently worked on a farm until seventeen years Star Lodge, Daughters of Rehecca; and of
of age. He then went with his parents to Kassid Senate, ‘Ancient Iissenic Order. Ile
Pougbkeepsie, and for three years worked at visited the session of the Sovereign Grand
carpentering, and for two years was with the Lodge held in Portland, Ore§,;on, in 1892; was
G. D. Eighrnie Shirt Manufacturing Company, chosen as District Deputy Grand Master in
obtaining with them his ﬁrst knowledge of that 1896 and 1897; and was appointed a member
industry. In October, 1883, he came to Pitts of the finance committeee of the Grand Lodge
ﬁeld and entered the employ of the \’Villy of Massachusetts in 1897 and 1898.
Mr. Case married, on January 23, 1886,
Robinson Maittifacttrring Company as shirt
Cutter; and after a few years he acquired an Julia L., daughter of George \\" Burbank.
interest in the business. In the fall of 1887, (See sketch of Mr. Burbank). Of this union
he sold out and entered the employ of the Berk three children have been born——~Veronal€.,
shire i\Ianufacturin;_’;‘Company as superintend
Florence I., and I)av,id \\'esley.
Mr. Case
ent of their manufacturing department. He and his family are members of the Pilgrim
continued in that position for about three Memorial Church.
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AMES TRUDEN, one of the most prom with independent proclivities.
He l)elon;_;'sto
inent Irish-American citizens of I’itts— St. Joseph's Catholic Church, to the builrlin;
field, and a self~made man, was born in fund of which he liberally contributed; and ill‘
.County Armagh, Ireland, july 6, 1841, son of also contributed to the building fund of St.
Terrence and Katherine (Callahan) Truden. Ch;-1rles's Church.
He was educated in Ireland, and, coming to the
United States in 1859, found his first employ
ment in the finishing department of a woollen ‘
(')BF.RT AMOS SMITH, a promintrnt
mill in Troy, N. Y. Two years later he went
farmer and lumber dealer of Dalton,
to Norwich, Conn., where he followed the same _l_
sbn of David C. and Pamelia (Com
occupation. Subsequently he was in charge of stock) Smith, was born in this town on Febru
the ﬁnishing room of a mill at Palmertown, ary I8, 1850. His grandfather, Abner Smith,
Conn., then worked in the same capacity in the a farmer and lumberman by Occupation, who
V-VaterStreet mills at New London, and also died on August 22, 1864, at the age of eighty
at East Lyme. In 1864 he visited his native three, was one of the pioneers of Dalton.
land, remaining there a year. Upon his return Abner came here with his parents at the age
he worked for short intervals in ’almertown, of three years.
\Vhen his son David was
Providence, and North Providence, R.l., Rock about eighteen years old, he put up a lumber
ville, Conn., and Ballston Spa, NY.
Coming mill, and began the manufacture of lumber.
to Pittsﬁeld in 1871 he was for some time em His wife, whose maiden name was Mary Dris
ployed in a woollen mill, later \vas engaged in coll, died on April 30, 1854, at the age of
blacksmithing for the Pittsﬁeld \\'ater \Vorks, sixty—eight. Both were members of the Meth
and still later followed the carpenter's trade. odist church. Their children were as follows: i
For the past ten years he has been in the David C., above referred to; Abner, who is :1
employ of the S. N. & C. Russell .\Ianufactur
physician, and resides in Pittsﬁeld; Amos,
ing Company. Some time ago he bought a who is engaged in the lumbering business in
good piece of property at the corner of Burbank this place; james D., who, while engagetl in
and Spring Streets, which he has improved by the lumber business here, courted the must
remodelling the house. He is also the owner with some success, and was often called upon
of a substantial block containing two stores to furnish a poem for a festal occasion; Julia.
with two tenements above. The capital thus who married a Mr. Hitchcock; Electa, who
invested was acquired by hard work.
married a Mr. Foote; and Eliza, who married
On August 8, 1870, Mr‘. Truden was united
in marriage with Celia Darwin, a native of
Canada. He has seven children, namely:
James L., telegraph operator and assistant

train despatcher at Pittsﬁeld junction; john,‘
a’carpenter, who married Sarah Quirk, of this
city; Mary Catherine, who is a Sister of Prov
idence at the House of Mercy, Springﬁeld,

.\Iass.; Josephine; Lewis; Patrick; and Ter
....-.,...c...-,'.:'7.
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rence.

In politics Hr. Truden is :1 Democrat

a Mr. Campbell of Ohio.
.
David C. Smith, who was born january I4,
1817, died on May 21, I838. He was also
engaged in farming and the lumber business.
One of the largest land-owners of this Jseetinu.
his acreage exceeded even that owned by Mar
shall Crane. His sixteen hundred acres licre

were devoted entirely togeneral farming, while
his timber land was valuable. He also owned
a tract of timber land in Forest Port, Y. , (Ull
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raining eleven hundred acres. He furnished
the lumber for most’ of the early mills, and
about half that used for a period in the build
ing of the first houses in Pittsﬁeld. During
four years_ his mill turned out ten thousand
feet of lumber per day. In religious belief he
was a Methodist, and he was one of the six or
eight persons who were the means of building
the church of that denomination in Dalton.
He was a class leader of the society, lancla trus
tee for many years. For ﬁfteen years he served
his town as a member of the Board of Select
men; and during the Civil War he was a re
cruiting officer. He was foreman of the jury
that sentenced Ten Eyke to be hanged. On
March 25, 1841, he wedded Pamelia Comstock,
a daughter of Oliver Comstock. She died on
October 7, 1894, having been the mother‘ of

four children. The latter are: Ensign, who
resides in Grantville, Mo.; David C. Smith,.
_]r., of Pittsﬁeld; Robert A., the subject of
this sketch; and Permelia, who is the wife of
Clarence Cady, of Dalton.
Mr. Smith received his education in the pub
lic schools, at Lanesboro Academy, and at
Eastman's College in Poughkeepsie. After
ﬁnishing his studies he came to Dalton, and
for the next three years’ was employed in a
paper mill. Going then to a Holyoke mill, he
remained there a year, it being his intention
to learn the paper manufacturing business,
\Vhen, however, his father put up a grist mill
in Dalton, he joined the latterand his brother
David in operating it. The mill was on the
stream. Under the name of Smith Brothers,
they dealt in grain, flour, and coal, having an
office near the depot. Mr. Smith also carried
on some farming. After the death of his
father, the partnership with his brother was
discontinued; and since that time, he has de
voted himself principally to farming and the
management of his sa\v-mill. His farm, con

’.‘
‘(ts
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taining two hundred acres of land and a fine
dairy, lies right in the \'ill;1ge of l)alton.
In politics, Mr. Smith has always been a
Republican. He has held some of the minor
town ofﬁces, but so far as possible has kept
out of public life. On May 15, 1875, he was.
united in marriage with Lucia M. Owen, of
Lee, Mass. Her father, Mather (..>wen, in
early days kept a hotel for the accommodation
of the stage passengers in western .\lassachu
setts. Of this marriage three dau_;hters have
been born, \one of whom died in girlhood.
Clara B., who married Dr. Geor;_;‘e llnnter,
died at the age of twenty. lilanche li. Smith
is the surviving daughter. The members of
his family are connected with the .\Iethodist
church.
Mr. Smith is a Mason of .\lystic
Lodge, Pittsﬁeld.

2——:—

ORNELIUS l\lc;\RTlIUl{,

former su

perintendent of the Pittsﬁeld Ceme
[9
tery, was born at Richmond llay,
P.E.I., January 26, 1832, son of Hugh and
Nellie (Ramsey) McArthur. His grandfather,
Neal McArthur, was a native of Prince lid
ward Island, and the family is one of the old
est in that locality.
I--IughMcArthur was born at Riclnnond Bay,
January I, 1801, and when a young man he
was a school teacher. Iingziging in agricult
ural pursuits, he became one of the most ex
tensive farmers on the island, but died in the
prime of life, in May, 1840. Nellie, his wife.
who was born on Prince lidward Island May
24, 1805, was a daughter of john Ramsey, a
Scottish llighlander, who ser\'ed in the British
Army at the battle of Bunker Hill, and after
the close of the American Revolution settled
upon a farm on the island. llugli and Nellit:
i\IcArthur were the parents of to children,
namely: lilizabeth, who married Duncan .\le

.45»
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Dougal and resides on the island; \Villiam,
a resident of Cambridge, Mass. ; Cornelius, the
subject of this sketch; Sarah j., who married
john Ramsey, and lives in Cambridge-; Ma
thias, who was accidentally killed in jersey
City; and Julia Ann., wife of :\le.\'ander Iilder,
Cambridge. The mother is no longer living.
The parents were Presbyterians.
Cornelius l\/IcArthur was educated in the
public schools of his native place. In 1856
he went to Pembroke, Me., and learned the
ship-carpenter's trade, serving an apprentice
ship of four years. Returning to the home
island, he engaged in shipbuilding on his own
account, launching one fore-and-aft schooner, a
brigantine registering about three hundred and
ﬁfty tons, and also a brig. He employed in
his yard from ﬁfteen to thirty men. \Vith a
view of entering a broader ﬁeld of operation he
went to Boston; but, ﬁnding that wooden craft
were at that time giving place to the more
durable iron vessels, he turned his attention to
house-carpentering, and for a year was engaged
in that business with his brother. About the
year 1870 he took the position of master car
penter at Mount Auburn Cemetery, Cambridge,
continuing in that capacity for six years. In
that time be erected some twenty-seven build
ings in Cambridge, Somerville, Newton, and
Boston. In 1876 he was appointed assistant
superintendent at Mount Auburn, a position
which -he ably ﬁlled for thirteen years; he
had charge of various important improvements,
purchased all materials used in the cemetery,
and at one time employed a force of one hun
dred men. In 1889 he accepted the superin
tendency of the Pittsﬁeld Cemetery, taking
charge of the same on April I of that year.
Under his able direction many notable im
provements were made, including the construc
tion of roads, paths, and a beautiful mound, the
formation of an artiﬁcial lake, the erection of

REVIEW

the Allen fountain at the gate, the i11t1'oductiun
of water works, besides much grading and <lt-c
orating all of which have been completed in
such a thorough and artistic manner 11>;Ii:

greatly add to the attractiveness of the grounds.
The corporation also owns a farm of one hun
dred and seventy-ﬁve acres, which is carried on
under the direction of the superintendt-nt.
Since locating‘ here, Mr. I\Ic.~\rthur has in
vested in real estate amounting to sixteen lots
of desirably located land, upon which he has
already built six houses under his own direc
tion from plans made by himself.
Mr. i\lCA1‘tl1lI1‘
contracted his first marriage
with Elizabeth Dymont, a native of Prince lid
ward Island, daughter of Humphrey l)ymont.
She was born in England, and she died in
1872 while on a visit to her former home.
On May I0, 1874, he married for his second
\Vif€ Kiltc I-"1110
Rogers, also of Prince

Iidward

Island, daughter of Stephen Rogers, an ling
lishman. Of his ﬁrst union there were four
children—~l’hineas, Melvina, Alvah, and Will
iam E. Phineas married Lizzie Lacy, and
died in 1895, leaving two children, who with
their mother are residing in Tacoma, \\’a.<l1.
Melvina married Edward Lacy, her sister-in—
law's brother, and has three children ——
Lottie,
Edward, and an infant. Alvah, a resident of

Pittsﬁeld, married Lillie Ross, of Prince lid
ward Island, and has three children-—ICtht-l.
Florence, and an infant.
\Villia_m 12., married
lillen Ramsey, of Prince Edward Island, and
has one daughter, Alice.
The children of
Mr. McArthur's second marriage are: jaines
G., a gardener,

who married

Louise

1{(,'llllA.

and has one child; Sarah Ann, who inarrivd
Thomas li. Grinnell, of Pittsﬁeld, and h..~~
one child; Iilizabetli; .r\le.\'ander Illakie; a:-<5
Iillen Bertha Mex-\rthur. James G. .\lc.\rzln:r
succeeded his father as superintendent of Ill‘
l’ittsﬁcld

Cemetery

in I.\‘<).S’.

VALMORE A. VVHITAKER.

Au-can
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\Vhile residing in Boston, Mr. Mc/\rthur was
for thirteen years an Elder of the United l’res
byterian and Reformed Church. He and Mrs.

ceeded in the treasurership of the bank by his
son V'almore A., and he retired perni'.incntlv

lllemorial Congregational Church, Pittsﬁeld,
since its organization, and what time he can
spare from his business is devoted to religious

impartially and with some personal risk, as he
held the office during the exciting‘ liquor‘ con
tests. In 1840 he served as l\’epresentati\'e in
the State legislature. In politics he was at
first a \Vhig and later a Republican.
In 1830
he was comriiissicmecl Captain in the State mi
litia. He was a Master l\lason; and at the

.

from active business in 1874. From 1845 ti)
McArthur have been members of the 1’ilj__:rim 1855 be discharged the duties of Trial Justice

work.

ALMORE AUGUSTUS \V'IlITAKlZR,
treasurer of the North Adams Savings
Bank, is a native of this city. His
birth took place, March 14, 1835, in a house
located at the corner of Main and Bank Streets.
His father, Ezra D. \V'hitaker, was born in

.,v;z._.,.
~.

3:

rvwaw

time of his death, which occurred May 4, i8.\'<_),

he was the last surviving charter member of
La Fayette Lodge.
On July 9, 1843, be
united with the Baptist church, of which he
remainecl an active member for the rest of his
life.
Ezra D. \Vhitaker was twice married. ll}
his union with Julia A. Lapham, his first wife,
whom he wedded about the year 1818, he had

North Adams, June 2t, 1797; and his mother,
Amanda M. Jones Whitaker, was a native of
Richmond, Vt. His paternal grandparents,
Ezra and Mary \\'hitaker, occupied a small
house upon the Peter To\ver farm, situated on one daughter———Mrs. D. \V'. i\lclilwain_, who
the west road to Adams. They belonged to cared for him during his cleelining years, and
the Society of Friends.
who is still living. On September 30, I824.
Having acquired the best education afforded he married for his second wife :\mand:i .\l.
by the public schools of his day, Ezra D. Jones, who bore him six children, two of
Whitaker taught school for some time in Han whom, lingerie and Julia, died in infanc_\‘.
cock and at “The Notch. " From 1829 to 1835 Those who lived to maturity are: .\lortimer,
he was engaged in the grocery trade in Troy, who was Judge of the District Court at Chico
N.Y.; but with that exception his life was pec, and died in 1863 from the effects of an ac
spent in North Adams, and for ﬁfty years he cident; Valmore A., the subject of this sketch:
was identiﬁed with the business interests of Ezra J., who ranks as Chief Engineer in the
the town. He was associated at different pe United States Navy; and Clarence, who sini
riods with Ezra Brown and Giles Tinker. He ceeded his father in the insurance l)ll>‘«lllL'.~'.~.
carried on a linseed oil mill on the opposite and (“Cd in 1836. The parents celelmitcd
side of the river, kept a grocery store at Rice's the golden anniversary of their wedding Sep
Corner, was for some time engaged in the book tember 30, I874. The mother died August 2o,
.
business in the store now occupied by Jeweller 1875.
Valmore Augustus \\'hital<er was educated in
»VVhite, was the first expressman and insurance
agent in town, and was treasurer of the North the public schools and at the l)rury ;\cadein_\'.
Adams Savings Bank about ﬁfteen years. He from which he was graduated in 1851. After
continued in the insurance business until trans working as store clerk here for three years, he
ferring it to his son Clarence. lie was suc was employed in the saine capacity in New
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York City by his cousin, L. VV. l\«'lcl*‘arlainl,a l the city was inaugurated.
In politics he (l('I\
cloak dealer, until 1855, when he returned; l with the Republican party.
and for the next two years he was clerk and
l
In 1867 Mr. \Vhitaker was united in mar
book-keeper for Austin Magee. ‘In April,
1857, he entered upon a three months’ Course ! riage with Sarah Reins, of New York City.
She died in November, 1871. In December,
at Comer's Commercial College, Boston; and 1873, he married for his second wife limina
in the‘ following July he took a position as
book-keeper in the New York dry-goods jobbing { union
L. Beckwith,
of East
Conn.
By this
is one son,
Ezra Lyme,
D. \Vhit:1ker.
house of J. A. Sweetser & Co. Owing to the
I Mr. Whitaker was made a Mason in Grey
business depression of that year, he was idle
l lock Lodge in 1871, and took the Royal Arch
for a few months; but, being recalled January Degree in Composite Chapter. He was at one
I, 1858, he remained with that concern until
time a trustee of the Public Library, and
their retirement in 1863, having worked his
actively connected with it until the city charter
way forward to the position of head book took effect. Since 1850 he has been a membcr
keeper. He was next employed as cashier and of the Baptist church. He was elected clerk
book-keeper by the large woollen commission
March 17, I876, and Deacon May 23, 188;.
house of John Slade & Co., with whom he re
He was active in securing the present ediﬁce,
mained about five years. Then, going to Hun is a trustee, and has been connected with the
tington, Mass., in 1868, he was engaged in the
Sunday-school for the past twenty-ﬁve years.
cotton manufacturing business with his brother
He was largely influential in founding the
until December of that year, when on account Young Men's Christian Association, and acted
of his father's advanced age he returned to
as chairman of the first meeting assembled for
North Adams in order to take the position of its establishment. Mr. \\/hitaker resides at
assistant treasurer of the savings-bank. Hav
the Corner of Ashland and Quincy Streets.
ing familiarized himself with the duties of
treasurer, he succeeded his father on October
——-:-——————<<-o-o>———————j
15, 1872, at which time the deposits amounted
to two hundred and ﬁfty thousand dollars.
IIOMAS \V. RANSBOTIIAM,
the
Mr. VVhitaker was soon afterward elected a
leading dealer in grain, flour, feed, and
trustee, and for many years he has had full
coal in Dalton, Mass, was born of
charge of the ﬁnancial affairs. That he has English parents, at Riverton, Conn. The
inherited the confidence formerly enjoyed by youngest of six children, he was but six months
his father is manifested by the large increase old at the time of the death of his father,
of deposits, which now amount to two million whose name he bears.
six hundred thousand dollars, the bank being
Thomas VV. Ransbotham, Sr., was born in
one of the largest savings institutions in \Vest Iingland, where he learned the trade of a Calico
l
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C1‘nl\lassz1Cl1usctts. He is also a director of

the Adams National Bank. He was formerly
Chairman of the Prudential Committee of the
North Adams Fire District. He has been a
member of the City Council from Ward Six,
and Chairman of the Finance Committee since

.
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printer, and when a young man came to '.l1i~
country in search of proﬁtable work. He \\’.x~
employed fora time as foreman in the <‘ali-w

mills of john \Vard & Sons, prominent manu
facturers in North ;\dams, and afterward as .~u—
pcrint«:ndent of their new factory at l{l\'L‘Ii~.".
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Conn., a position which he continued to hold
as long as he lived. He married Ellen ‘Ward,
who was born in Lancasliire, Iingland, a daugh
ter of his employer, john VVard.‘ Three of '

their children are deceased, namely: john,
late of Riverton; Alice; and George, of River
ton, who died in September, 1895.

The sur

vivors are: Charles, of .\larine City, Mich.
superintendent of the \\"alton Salt Company,
formerly a captain interested in lake naviga
tion, who was practically adopted by his uncle,
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in his departrnent. Eiaving learned the grain
business with his hrother-in-law, he came to
Dalton in [£87, and, purchasing the lmsiness
and leasing" the

property

of \\',» }]_ 1{,,“.1C\.'

has since continued here. By a strict applica
tion of gorul business methods and an unerrin;.g
foresight he has built up the trade, which was
in

till

:3. l':Cl(l (‘(Z‘1]«',llt.i()l‘rwhen

he took

it is now om: of the largest

the kind

in

\\~'estern

hold

of

it,

and S‘-tI'oI1j_;‘CsL
ot

l\lZ1S$1.tL‘l1lI.\‘CttS.

lle

handles grain by the car lots, selling four
Mr. Beers, and in no\v called Captain Will ﬁfths of it in this locality, and has probably
iam C. Beers; Hrs. Isabella Davis, of ‘West "one of the best mills in New lingland, with .1
ﬁeld, Mass, and Thomas \V., of Dalton. The grinding capacity of one hundred bushels an
hour. -He buys corn in the \\'cst, using from
mother passed her last years in Riverton.
Her father, john \Vard, was employed as a one htmdrecl to one hundred and ﬁfty car loads
teacher in England, but after coming to the a year.
United States established himself asa calico
His large warehouse, standing near the rail
manufacturer, and, as head of the ﬁrm of john way station, was formerly used as a house of
Mr. Rans
\Vard & Sons, had control of the most exten worship by the Congregationalists.
sive print works in the country, and accumu botharn, after purchasing it, made extensive
lated a fortune that enabled him to spend his additions, and has now a building one hun
declining years retired from business.
He dred and seventy-ﬁve feet long, supplied with
became a capitalist, and made heavy invest water works, lighted with electricity, and
ments in Western bonds and stocks. A man steam heated. This he has equipped with a
of marked ability, he was prominent in local sixty-four horse—powerengine, and an eighty
affairs, and at different times was a Represent ﬁve horse-power boiler, with forced draft. In
ative to the State legislature. He was an the fertilizer house he has steam c<mveyors.
active worker in religious circles, and a stanch and there is a storage capacity of one hundred
member of the Episcopal church. He married and ﬁfty car loads. In addition to his deal- ,
a Miss Parker, the daughter of a sheep farmer ings in grain and flour, he has a very large
of the North of England, and member of a coal trade; and from his sheds, past which the
highly educated family, one of her nephews railway company have extended a switch, he
having been professor of mathematics in an supplies local dealers with hundreds of tons
each season.
English college.
Thomas W’. Ransbotham received his educa
He has never taken an active part in politics,
tion in the common schools of Riverton and in but is a member of the Knightskof l’ythi:is,
the grammar department of the Normal bchool of Dalton, and of the local grange. He also
at New Britain, Conn. He was brought up belongs to the Congregational church. Mr.
on a farm. In early manhood he learned the Ransbotham was married in 1872, and has one
scythe-maker's trade, which he followed fifteen (laughter, Minnie li., a graduate of the \Vest
or more years, in one factory as the head man ﬁeld High School.
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JACKSON,

who died on March II, 1880. was one
of the pioneer cotton manufacturers of
North Adams, Mass. He was born in Fair

ﬁeld, Ilerkinier County, N.Y., October 11,
I813, son of Samuel and Annie (Brown) Jack
son. Ilis paternal grandparents were Jacob and
Freelove (Foote) Jackson, the former of whom
was a native of Canaan, N.Y., and was a son
of Theophilus Jackson, who was a member of
the Committee of Safety during the Revolu
tionary War. His father, Samuel Jackson,
was born in Canaan, N.Y., October I\3,
1783. His mother, whose maiden name was
Annie Brown, was born in the old deserted
village on StaHord's Hill, North Adams, May
29, 1791. Her father, Eleazar Brown, \vho
settled as a pioneer at East lloosac, now North
Adams, was a lineal descendant of Chad
Brown, of Providence, R.I.
l\Ir. Jackson was reared and educated in his
native town. At the age of eighteen he came
to North Adams and entered the employ of
L-_1«...
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his uncle, Stephen

B. Brown, who owned :1

print factory located upon the site of the pres
ent Johnson Manufacturing Company's VVorks.
Starting in a humble capacity, he worked
fourteen hours a day at one dollar and ﬁfty
cents per week and board, but gradually ad
vanced until able to engage in business on his
own account. In company with Harvey Ar
nold he built the print works now owned by
the \Vindsor Company, completing the plant in
1844; this concern, of which he was the in
dustrial and Mr. Arnold the ﬁnancial manager,
carried on business for four years. Associat
ing themselves with others. they purchased the
other cotton mills, which enabled them to
manufacture their own cloth; and, although the
move was quite an tindertaking for those (lays,
involving as it did an outlay of one hundred
thousand dollars, the ﬁrm of \\'hite, l\’ichard

son & Co., as the concern was called, not only
succeeded in establishing themselves upon a
ﬁrm basis, but enlarged their facilities for pro.
duction. On account of failing health, Mr.
Jackson withdrew from the enterprise in 1857,
and went to Phelps, N. Y., with the intention
of engaging in some business of a less exacting
nature; but the ﬁnancial panic of that year
caused him to change his mind. With his
health somewhat improved, he returned to
North Adams, and purchasing the Phoenix
Mill, carried it on alone for some time. Sell
ing that property, he bought a cotton factory
in North Bennington, which he operated suc
cessfully until 1866, when he sold, and going
to Chicago, where his son was envraged in the
hardware business, he invested in real estate
prior to the great ﬁre of 1871. He also 0\vned
property in Boston, where he was sojourning at
the time of the Chicago conﬂagration; and
when a similar disaster swept away nearly the
entire business portion of the New lingland
metropolis, some thirteen months later, he was
in Chicago.
In 1840 Mr. Jackson contracted the ﬁrst of
his two marriages with Lydia Ann \Vard.
She died six years later, leaving four children.
namely: Irving C., who died in Chicago. at
the age of twenty-seven; Mary A., who died
at the age of fourteen; Willis G., president of
the Chicago Real Estate Board; and the Rev.
George A. Jackson, of Swampscott,_Mass., for
merly a Congregational minister, and now li
brarian of the General Theological Library,
Boston. \Villis G. Jackson married Flora
James, of Chicago, and has two children:
Jessie, who married A. K. V\‘oodeoclg,of that
city; and Irving Sinclair‘ Jackson, who is now

the ofﬁcial head of the Western Electric (forn
pany, of St. Louis. The Rev. George A.
Jackson'1narried Belle Donald, a native U1.

Scotlmtl.

llis children are: Jerome Paul, It
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graduate of Amherst College, and a teacher in
Boston; and Mary, a graduate of Smith Col
lege, Class of 1882.
On October 18, 1848, Jerome B. Jackson
married for his second wife I)iantha L. Bowen,

who was born in \\'hitingham, Vt., daughter of
Enoch R. and Sally (Green) Bowen. Her
father, who was born in 1796, was the son of
Newman Bowen, a native of Providence, and

the maiden name of the latter’s mother was
Newman. Enoch R. Bowen went from Rhode
Island to \Vhitingham when a young man, and
followed the business of a carpenter and builder
there for some years. He died in Shelburne
Falls, Mass, in 1879. Sally Green Bowen,
his wife, was a native of \\/hitingham, daugh
ter of Nathan Green. Her father went from
Brimﬁeld, Mass, to Vermont, where he re
ceived from his uncle one-half of a township
known as Green’s Grant, and be cleared a farm
from the wilderness. By his second union
Mr. Jackson had ﬁve children, four of whom
died in infancy; the only survivor is Miss
Annie Brown Jackson, of North Adams.
Though not an aspirant for office, l\lr. Jack
son took a lively interest in public affairs, he
was a member of the Board of Selectmen in
1850, and frequently acted as Moderator at
town meetings.
In politics he was originally
a \Vhig and later a Republican.
He was a
Master Mason and belonged to La Fayette
Lodge.
He attended the Congregational
church.
Miss Annie Brown Jackson, who is officially
connected with the North Adams Public Li
brary, is a graduate of Smith College, and of
the New York State Library School. She has
been a member of the Book Committee for
some years, and is now president of the board.
Miss Jackson and her mother were among the
incorporators of the Nortli .'\dams Hospital,
and both are prominent in social circles.
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They are :1ttcr.daI:ts and liberal supporters of
the Cengregatioi'1al cht.-rch.
—-——---——-—<«9¢>9o-*—-.._..._.

'1-l.r\.Nl~’.LlN A. f$MlTll, a general mer
L, cl‘:-antof Lower Barkerville, l’ittsﬁeld,
l‘-./l:1'.:~t.,
was born in the adjoining town
of l’lanc-‘;(‘k, .'-\ugust I7, 1852.
He is a son of

the late Hiram S. Smith, and a gr:1ntlson of

Sylvester Smith, formerly one of the leading
farmers of Hancock.
Sylvester Smith was born, probably, on the
Foo; Smith farm, which his father owned for
a while. Besides farming, he carried on a
large business as a lumber manufacturer and
dealer, his mill being on the “Brick House"
farm, on which, after it came into his posses
sion, hc made the greater part of the improve
ments, including the erection of the brick
house. He married Ann Amelia Smalley, who
was born in Poultney, Vt., a daughter of Rufus
Smalley. They reared three children; namely,
Hiram S.; Mrs. David Hart; and James H.,
of whom a brief sketch may be found on an
other page of this volume. Sylvester Smith
and his wife were among the earlier members of
the Baptist church.
Hiram S. Smith was born on the old Iinos
Smith farm,—onthe Lebanon Springs road, in
the town of Hancock, in June, 1819, and died
at his residence in Pittsfield, in 1897. Ile
was educated mostly in the Pitts_tield schools,
and before coming of age was employed as a
clerk in New York State for a year. Return
ing then to Hancock village, he bought out the
store of Frederick A. Hand and for several
years conducted a very prosperous lrusiiiess, his
trade becoming so large that he was warranted
in buying out Lapham Brothers and consolidat
ing the two stores. He continued his mercan
tile pursuits in Hancock for thirty years.
Coming then to Pittsﬁeld, in 1873, he bought
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out the old stand of Morey & Hand, of which
Frederick A. Hand, of whom he had previously
bought the store in Hancock, was then the sole
owner. The location, at the corner of Depot

and North Streets, the present site of Taylor's
Clothing store, was one of the most desirable
in the city. He put in a complete line of gen
eral merchandise, and for seven years had a
thriving trade. He then disposed of his prop
erty there, and removing to Lower Barkerville,
he bought of Casey, Bacon & Dillon the store
now owned and occupied by his son, Franklin
A., who had been admitted into partnership as
junior member of the firm of H. S. Smith &
Son. He carried a ﬁne stock of everything
usually found in a country store, and dealt ex
tensively in farm produce, often paying cash to
the farmers.

A large part of his life Hiram S. Smith
owned the “Brick House ” farm, and there his
two older children were born. He was ‘a
careful, conservative man, honest and upright
in all transactions, and at all times and places
commanded the respect and conﬁdence of his
fellow-men. He served as Postmaster much of
the time that he lived in Hancock, and he rep
resented that town one term at the General
Court. He was a strong advocate of the prin
ciples of the Democratic party, in which he
was one of the leaders.
In 1849, he married Sarah Peaster, who was
born in Nassau, N.Y., a daughter of john
Peaster, a farmer. Of their nine children, all,
excepting one that died at the age of three
years, are living, namely: Cornelia, wife of
Charles H. \V'ells, of Hancock; Franklin A.;
Ella, wife of H. M. Goodrich, also of Hancock;
Sarah _I., who has taught in the public schools
of Pittsﬁeld for fifteen years; Elizabeth, \vife
of Charles J. Goodrich, of Stearnsville; Fan
nie, who for ten years or more has been at the
head of the Kindergarten School in Bridgeport,

Conn.; Louisa; and Charles H., of Pittstiehl.
a contractor and builder, and until recently,
when he sold his interest, the principal owner
of the I’ittsfield Lumber Company. Charles
H. Smith has since become e.\'tensively inter
ested in real estate matters in this city, where
he has bought the old Learned property. The
mother, now seventy-two years old, is an active
members of the Baptist church, to which her
family belong, and of which her husband \\'il.\
clerk for many years.
Franklin A. Smith was educated in the com
mon schools of Hancock and the Pittstield
High School. He taught school two winters,
and worked for his father in the store the re
mainder of the year. \Vhen his father's health
began to fail, eighteen years ago, he assumed
the management of the store, and has since had
the entire control of the business, which
through his ability and good management has
maintained its former high position, He ha,
developed a large local trade, and he also runs
a team into the city, where he is well known as
a most enterprising and successful merchant.
He has wisely invested his surplus money in
real estate, and in addition to owning valuable
land on VVest Street, he_has a good farm in
Stearnsville, where he makes a specialty of
market-gardening and poultry raising—-two
lines of industry which have proved very help
ful to him in his trade.
True to the political faith in which he w.1~
reared, Mr. Smith has always been iclentiliel
with the Democrats, and has served in \’;ll'inlI~
ofﬁcial capacities. He was assistant asses.-or
the first two years after the creation of [lav
ward in which lie lives; and he has been elet".wi
four times a member of the School Board. .\~
:1 member of the building committee he lr.-~
been active in the erection of three lnnnh-n.“
thousand dollars’ worth of school building.

a difficult task, as in the time the city ll.'l.\luv‘.
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controlled

by three _(lil'fei'e11tmayors,

and in

each year the personnel of the School Board
has been subject to change. Under his immed
iate charge the Stearnsville School was erected,
a great beneﬁt to the community. It has four
rooms, in which are the full nine grades, the
pupils bein;_;'here titted for the high school.
On December 25, 1888, Mr. Smith married
Olivia, (l11l.Igl]tCl‘()IGeorge Matto-2n, of Pitts

ﬁeld. They have two children—- Olivia and
Elizabeth.
Mr. Smith is a member of the
Baptist church, and Mrs. Smith of the South
Church, of Pittsﬁeld; but they both attend the
Union Church, at Stearnsville, where he has
charge of the Sunday-school as its superintend
ent. His home is at Stearnsville, where he
has a pleasant place, known as the “\\'oodland
Farm.’
liraternally, Mr. Smith is a member
v

of Crescent

Lodge, 1*‘.& A. M.

0-7

study of national and State questions for years,
he is probably as well inforrned in the politi
cal history of the eon.-ti'y as any man in the
State. Hi: wile, T)~;:'cas,died about twenty
years ago, leaving six children. These are as
follow: I’r:1nccs I.., the wife of Delvin M.
Bryant, of Cheshire; lillen l)., the wife of
"»Villiarn S. faetpies of the same place: Nor
man }\l., the subject of this biograpliy; Charles
13., ‘.VhO i5 ll! l>l1Sl'.!CSHwith

the

_/l.. l'l'l’.l \VlfC Of .i_‘:Cl\\'Z1i‘(l
Stréjctgr’

H3\‘il1.Lf.'YCni0‘V€'.lto Cheshire

ORM./-\N N. CUMMINGS, a successful
and popular merchant of Lanesboro,
was born in North Adams, jan
uary 27, 1846, son of Alonzo and Dorcas E.
(Estes) Cummings.
The Ctliiiiniiigs family
is descended from three brothers who came
to this country from Scotland, one of these
being the great-grandfather of I\’orman Cum
mings. The latter's grandfather, \V’illiam
Cummings, was one of the pioneers of Ben
nington, Vt.
Alonzo Cumn.ings was born at Bennington,
Vt., in Auj_:ust, 1818, and was lirought up on
a farm. In 1840 he removed to Adzuns, where,
for many years, he was engaged in business as
a contractor,

doin;_,-‘much heavy work on rail

of ‘\gl;11ng,

with

his par

ents when about ten years old, .\'orman .\'.
Cu1n1n11ig.~:
received his education

in the Ches

hire public schools, which were of a high grade.
In Aii.gu.~;t, I862, at the age of sixteen, he
joined the Union Army under Captain l’lunk
ett, of Company C, Forty-ninth l{c;_;‘iment,.\las

sachusetts Volunteer Infantry.
ra

I’l1ll'LllHf_fGlass

Works at Hcrksliire, while residing in Ches
hire; Sumner 13., also of Cheshire; and liva

\\'ith the regi

ment he served in General .-"\n;_;us'sDivision,

under General Banks, in the Gulf Department
through the campaigns of 1862 and 1363. He
was in all the engagements at Port Hudson,
and was in Banks’s victorious army when it
took possession of that place, after its sur
render On July 8, 1863. After leaving the
army he worked for several years in his native
town and in Cheshire.
In 187.3. having a
fondness for agriculture, he went to \\'indsor
and bought a farm. This he operated for some
ten years, devoting his attention chiefly to
dairying. \\"hile in Windsor he served the
people of that town for a number of terms as
Assessor of Taxes. Selling his farm at the
end of eight years, he bought a general store in

suc
roads in different parts of the State. He now \Vindsor, which he subsequently I11;1T1LlgCtl
resides in Cheshire. In politics, he was a cessfully for six years. During that time he
radical Republican until the canzpaign of was Postmaster, having been appointed by
Horace Greeley, and was a great adniirer of ' President Harrison, and discontinued his ser
Charles, Sumner.
Having made a careful vice in that otliee onlv by his resignation. lie
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he furnished the company with thousands of
cords of wood, which was used in firing their
engines. He was one of the directors of the
.\Iiners' Savings Bank, of West Strickliritlge,
from the time of its incorporation, and was one
of the foremost men of the town, which he
served as Selectman and as School Committee
for several years. lle was Deacon of the Con
gre;_;ational church, to which both he and his
wife belonged. He married, in I844, l\Iiss
Maria Smith, who was born in September,
1822, at Salisbury, Conn., and died in New
York, December 9, 1897. Her father, Mat
the\v Smith, a son of Samuel Smith, was born
in Lynn, lVlass., and removed from there to
Salisbury, and ﬁnally settled at \Vest Stock
bridge. The ﬁve children born of their union
were as follows: Franklin A., late a coal
dealer in Pittsﬁeltl, who died very suddenly,
july 4, 1895; Charles R., who occupies the
old home farm; Morgan Lewis, the special
subject of this sketch; Joseph 1%.,a coal dealer

in Holyoke, Mass; and II. Estella, who lives
in New York.
Morgan Lewis VVoodruff acquired his ele

mentary education in a public and private
school in \Vest Stockbriclge; and after attend
ing the Pittsﬁeld High School, and the Clay
erack Academy, in New York. he taught
school a few years in his native town. He
read medicine with Dr. 0. S. Roberts, of this
city, attended a course of lectures at the Uni
versity of Vermont, in Burlington, and then
entered Long Island College, in Brooklyn,
N.Y., from which he was graduated with the
Class of 1878. The following year he spent at
the hospital connected with that college, and
then settled in I’ittslield, where he has built
up an extensive and lucrative medical and sur
gical practice, and has won an honored position
among the leatling physicians of this part of
the County.
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He is identified wizh various professional
m'ganiznti<>n<,

at‘-miixg others

the

l)llt.\‘ilt.‘ltl

Medical }\sso<:iati<m, of which he is secretary;

the lieikshire District Medical Society, and

Ile is
the . ,‘»lassachusetts Medical Societv.
one of the staff of physicians. for the House of
1\v1¢;-._;_A,
Hospital,
and for a number of years \\';is
town pl)yS1C‘i:‘.!‘.. SiIi(.‘:: 1883
be has served

continuously on the Pittstield lloard of llealth,
of which he has been

secretary

since

its o1'§__;‘:i

nization. During all this time the boarll l1;lS
had control of the sewerage and plumbin;_:, and
in regard to the matter of tuberculosis in cattle
has had a hard light. \\'hen the board wrote
to the State Board of Health in re;.;'artl to agi
tating the subject, the reply \vas received that
it wouitl be unpopular. On in\'estif.:ation, it
was found that in many herds of cattle a larg,-‘e
per cent. of the animals were atfectecl with the
disease, and from ten to twelve per cent. of all
the cattle in this locality were killed. A
State law has since been enacted that has
proved beneﬁcial in many respects. The Pitts
ﬁeld Board of llealth has been very particular
in regard to the dairy supplies of the city, ab
solutely refusing to allow dairymen that have
any diseased cattle to bring milk to their cus
tomers, and it is now believed that tuberculosis
is decreasing.
The Doctor is a member of Mystic

I.od;__;e,

F. & A. M., and of the Masonic Quartet con
nected with it; in his earlier years he devoted
much of his time to music, singing for several
years in the church choir. Ile belongs to Us
ceola Loclge, I. O. O. F., of which he is Past
Grand, and has been :1 Representative to the
Grand Lodge of the State. He is like\\'ise:t

member of the lincampment. lle attends the
Congregational church and contributes liberally
toward its support.
On the 15th of November, I887, Doctor
\Voodruff married Miss Florence 15. li’elton, of
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this city, a daughter of \Villiam Pelton. She
Jabez Turner, son of Abraham, was born in
was born at Great llnrington. but removed J New Haven in June, 1756. Coming to (‘1l'(,.|[
when a young lady to Pittsﬁeld.
They have < Harrington in I795, he settled upon the faint
one child, Morgan I.. \\'oodrul'f, Jr.
that is now owned by his great—grandson; -.n;.l
for many years he carried on general farming
in connection with his trade of carpenter.
OBI.l£ 15. TURNER,
a prominent He died in Illinois, December 12, r3_p’,_
farmer and business man of Great On October 29, I778, he married l{el)ecu.r
Barrington, son of Harvey H. B. \Volcott, who was born August 18, 1759. and
and Dorcas (Giddings) Turner, was born No died in Kinderhook, N.Y., July 26, 1835',
vember 5, I848, at the homestead where he She was the mother of ﬁve children; namely,
now resides.
Benajah w., Timothy, at-1a, William \\‘.,
The immigrant progenitor of this branch of and Jabez.
the Turner family was Nathaniel Turner, who
Benajah VV. Turner, the grandfather of
accompanied Governor \Vinthrop from Eng Noble B. Turner, was born in Hamden.
land in 1630 and landed at Salem, ;\Iass., Conn., August 31, 1779. In early life he
June I2 of that year. He resided in Lynn was a sailor. Settling in Great Barrington in
until 1638, when he went to New Haven, the year 1800, he turned his attention to
Conn., with Governor Eaton, and assisted in farming at the homestead, which he inherited.
establishing the first church. He served as He served as a soldier in the \Var of {$13,
a magistrate and as Captain of the military was quite prominent in public affairs, and a
forces, and he took an active part in organiz member of the Board of Selectmen.
In poli
ing the colony. In January, 1646, he sailed tics he was in his last days a Republican.
for England, and was lost at sea. Captain For a number of years he was a Deacon of the
Nathaniel Turner was the father of six chilé Congregational church.
On November 4,
dren——namely, Mary, Nathaniel, Rebecca,
1802, he married Laura Hart, who was horn
Abigail, Hannah, and Isaac; and the last two April 10, 1784. She died April 16, 1.\‘6x_):
were born in New Haven.
and he died September 8, 1872. Their chil
Isaac Turner, first, the next in line, born tlren were: Cornelia ll, born in June, I304:
in 1640, married Mary Todd, of New Haven. and Harvey I-I. I§., of whom more below.
Their children were: Isaac, Nathaniel, Jo
Harvey Hart Bidwell Turner was born in
seph, and Mary. Isaac Turner, second, who Great Barrington, Hay 24, I815. Suceeedin;
was born in New Haven, July 3. 1669, had to the possession of the homestead property by‘
three sons——Isaac, Jacob, and John. Isaac purchasing the interests of the other heirs, he
Turner, third, was born in New Haven, April tilled the soil for nearly ﬁfty years, or until
4, I701, and died in i774. On August 2,_ his retirement in 187C, and was regarded as
1733, he married Mary Potter. Their chil one of the leading farmers in this loc;tli?)‘.
(Ire n were: Abraham, Enoch, Beulah, and
He was formerly vice-president and a triistec
Gordon. Abraham Turner was born June 2, of the Great Barrington Savings Bank, :m..‘
1734. IIe married Rebecca Seeley Gosling was one of the original stockholders of zhv
in 1755. and had four children; namely, Honsatonic Agricultural
Society.
He 3‘<4\'
Jahez, Martha, Timothy, and Beulah.
l.v:t:‘. called upon to settle several es’Iat'c.\. l-As

4 ,.r’

‘.'..;..4......... ,..s...x_....._.,

..».....,..-........,;..._...A....'
....:w,.

NOBLE B. TURNER.

.. . ...,

_
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politics he acted with the Republican party They have tour chiltlrecn, namely: jennie 1).,
from its foundation until 1884, since which born December 39, 1874'}, now attendin_<_{
time he has supported the Prohibition move Mount Holyoke Coll:-_;;_'::; l~‘r«_-:,l«:rickll., born
ment. ~He has served with ability as an As ‘.\la.}'I, 18/8, now a stu<ient at the .\Iassachu
sessor. In his religious belief he is a Con Sctts St-'1‘-CA_;;rir:iiltu:'al College. Amherst:
l

l

I

greg.;‘ationalist, and his wife has been a incin

b*r of the church at llousatonic since its
organization in 1842. Since retiring from
active life i\Ir. Harvey II. 1%. Turner has
made his home in the village of Housatonic.
His residence, which was built in 1813. was
the second dwelling-house erected there. He
married on October 18, I842. Dorcas Gid
dings, who was born in Sherman, Conn., .\lay
13, I814, daughter of Samuel and Lydia Gid
dings. She has reared two children: Anna
R., who is unmarried and resides at home
with her parents; and Noble 1%.,the subject
of this sketch.
Noble B. Turner supplemented his com
mon-school education with COU FSCS at the
South Berkshire Institute and the institute at
Fort I£d\vard (N.Y.). After the completion
of his studies he began to assist his father in
cultivating the home farm of two hundred and
forty acres, which he has managed since 1876,
making a specialty of dairying and stock—rais
ign. He keeps from sixty to seventy head of
cattle, Jersey and I-Iolstein full-bloods;
fattens calves for the market; ships large
quantities of milk to New York City; and in
1897 he sold over one thousand bushels of
potatoes. Aside from his agricultural enter
prise he carries on lumbering operations,
manufactures long anc. short lumber and rail
road timber, and burns charcoal, employing
during the busy season a force of ﬁfty men.
Besides his farm he owns real estate in various
other localities, his holdings in all amounting
to one thousand acres.
On October I3, 1875, Mr. Turner was
united in marriage with linima J. Abbey.

E

Laura

L”-..,

born Ma rch 22, 18%;), also a stu

dent at l\Ic-unr. Holyoite; and ‘Nilliam ;\.,
born May (3, 188;’, who resides at home.
Politically, Mr. Turner is a Republican,
but favors the l‘rohibiti:.~n inovenient. and is
an earnest advocate of total abstinence. lie
has served as "n Assessor and in other town
ofﬁces. but his rnaii_vcares prevent him from
taking an active part in public affairs. lie in
one of the heaviest tax-payers in town, and is
highly esteemed as a progressive and enter
prising citizen. For twenty years he has been
a Deacon

of

the

Con<__r_re<__>;:1tion:1l
Church,

of

which his wife also is a member.

‘iéi.

[I-I.l:\.\l Plil\'N Gl{ll"l*‘lN, a prom
inent ﬂour, grain and feed merchant,
of Pittsﬁeld,

was born iii'AS:i1‘;1tog:i,

N.Y., November 14, I 83 5. His parents.
Isaac and Anna \V. (Shepherd) Griffin, were
natives of Saratoga, as was also his paternal
grandfather, Jonathan Griffin, the (Erillins
being one of the first families belon;_;ing to
the Society of Friends

Jonathan

Griffin

to settle

practised

in 8:11:11-»g:1.

medicine

the early settlers, and he acquired
tract of wild

land which

be cleared

;nnon}_:
a l;ir;_;‘e
for a;_-_‘ri—

cultural purposes.
Isaac Griffin was brought up on the farm,
and he tilled the soil industriousl_\' from early
manhood until his death. which occurred in
1866, at the age of nearly seveiity _\'t*ars. lle

espoused the cause of abolition at a time uhen
it almost cost one his personal safety to do so;
and such noted abolitionists as \\'illiam l.lo_\'d
Garrison, Abbie [it-lll\_‘ Foster, Stephen A.
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Foster, and Fred Douglass were his co—labor
ers. His home was the local rendezvous of the
anti-slavery party, and many a fugitive bond
man found a safe hiding place beneath his roof.
He steadfastly refused to support with his bal~
lot a government théit allowed slavery to exist
within its domain, and the only vote be cast
previous to the war was for some town issue.
Isaac Griffin was a liirthright Quaker, a Hick
site. He was twice married.
The Children
of his first union were: George M., who died
in Chicago; and Maria G., the wife of Captain
Seth D. Ryder, of the Fifth New York Cavalry,
and formerly ;\'Iayor of Elizabeth, i'.].
His
second wife was Anna W. Shepherd, a native
of Saratoga. She was a daughter of Thomas
Shepherd, a Quaker, who was connected with
the Dunbar family, prominent members of the
Friends‘ Society of New Bedford, whence he
removed to Saratoga.
Six children were born of the second union,
namely: Mary S., wife of Perry Baker, of Sar

atoga; William P., the subject of this sketch;
Edward, also of Saratoga; Elizabeth, a resident
of Stillwater, N.Y., the widow of Charles
Hunt, who died in September, 1897; Isaac T.,
who died at the age of eighteen years; and

His firstpartner was\VarrenB. llarrows.
years later he became associated with januw H
lirancis, a partnership which existed for it;
next eight years.

The latter‘ is now li\‘in;_;'i;;

retirement in this city. Since 1881 .\Ii.
Griffin has carried on business alone, and i1»:
the past fourteen years has occupied his ]iI’L'\.
ent stand, consisting of a double store at 1w~.
and 112 Columbus Avenue,

where he (lcals L‘\.~

tensively in flour, grain and feed.
Politically, Mr. Griffin has voted with tie
Republican party since his majority, and his
public services have been ofa nature to gin
him an honorable place among the prominent
men of his adopted city.
In 1893, his iii»:
year in the Common Council, he was assigmd
to three committees by a Democratic l’resi<leu:;
and being elected to preside over that body tlir
following year, he served upon the Assessineui
and Collection Committees, and was chairman
ex-officio of two other committees by virtue or
his office. Resigning from the board in iﬁoi.
in order to accept the appointment of I.lCL‘Ii~’t'
Commissioner by a Democratic mayor, he \\".l>
reappointed in 1896 for six years.
On December

13, 186:), Mr. Griffin

lliLlI‘l‘.l«.‘ll

Mary Elizabeth Carr, a native of .~\lban_\.
daughter of VVilliam ;*\nson Carr. Mrs. Griiiin

Arthur B. Griffin, a business man of New
York City, and a resident of Verona, NJ.
is the mother of three children, Anson C.. nlw
The mother died in 1884, aged eighty-two married Charlotte Suthers, and has one d:1u;_;h
years.
ter, Ruth Emma; Herbert, who married l{l'£.i
W'i1liam Penn Griffin began his education in Herrick; and Clara R. Griffin.
the public schools of his native town and coin
While residing in Albany, Mr. Griffin \\.:s
pleted his studies at the Fort lidward Insti vice-president of the Young Men's .»\ssoti.:
tute. At the age of twenty he went to Albany, tion, a substantial literary society \\'llltf
where he was engaged in the grain business is still in existence.
Some tweiity-tlmv
for twelve years, and returning to the home years ago he was demitted from .\lou_nt \'L'l'1-‘?
stead after his father's death, he carried on the Lodge, F. 8; A. M., of that city, to .\l_\*~-ti»
farm for the succeeding three years. Coming Lodge, Pittsfield. He is an active n1L‘lI‘.i~='2
to Pittsﬁeld, in 1871, he purchased an interest of the baptist church and Stimlxty-;~tclii,..'
in the oldest established grain business in the having served as assistant superintendent r?
town, which was then located on North Street.
the latter fora number of years; and he ~13“
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holds the office of church treasurer.
He oc
cupies a handsome residence at 582 East
Housatonic Street, which conmiands a view of
Bartlett Avenue, and is in one of the most
attractive parts of the city.
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Garfield, paper mzmuf.-.cL-.n'eI'and merchant at
East Lee. He zfontinizetl with Mr. Garfield

until the death of the l.:'.tt:z',some twent\'-two
years later, when he became book—l<eeperfor

Prentice C. Baird ot the sanie place, with
whom he remained until his (Mr. l$aird'.s)
cieath. Since 139.’, he has devoted his atten
ll/\Rl.l£S H. SABIN, a well-known tion to his esfate, \\hi<h is situated near l.ce
resident of Lee, and formerly Select yillfigtt and con‘.priscs about two l)L1ndrt:(l;u-n_-5
IN {(1} of the
town, is a native of of land. He has always manifested a lively
Lenox, and was born on May 19, 1834, son of interest in matters of local iinportance. and has
Henry and l*'annie (Gates) Sabin. Both his lent his earnest effort toward pushing forward
parents \vere born in Lenox. H is gre;1t-gx':iii(l any movement for the gcii-eral g‘()o(l.
father, Ziba Sabin, is said to have been a sol
For three years he served the public as Se~
dier in the lievolution. llis gramlfatliei‘, Ori lectman.
In politics he is a Republican.
gen Sabin, who lived to reach the age of He is an active member of the Ctiiigix-g;iti«»n;i1
eighty-eight, was for many years a resident of church, antl is Deacon.
Mr. Sabin married for his first wife l“ranccs
Lenox. Henry Sabin, above nzuned, came to
She bore him
Lee in 1835, and eiigzigecl in a general mer M. Brown, of Brooklyn, N.Y.
chandise business at the stand now occupied by four chilciren, of whom two are living-—l£lla
James \V. Ferry, disposing of it about the I.., wife of Leroy Hubby, of Lee; and lCu}_,-‘cue
time of the brealting out of the Civil \V'ar. P., :1well-known resident of Lee. His second
He died in 1892. Of his children, two besides wife was, before her marriage with him, .\lrs.
.

Charles H. are living——a daughter, no\v Mrs.
James L. Albee, of Lee; and a son, Thomas
G., aveterinary surgeon and dentist who re
sides in Lee.
Charles Ii. Sabin received his education in
the common schools and at Lee Academy.
His working life began at the age of eighteen
when he entered the ofﬁce of Platner & Smith,
paper manufacturers of Lee, as a clerk. :\.fter
remaining in this position for some time, he
went into business with his father under the
firm name of ll. Sabin & Son, in which he con
tinued for several years. Then he became
book-keeper for May S: Rogers, at that time
,\\'ell-known manufacturers of paper, in Lee.
Subsequently he was book-keeper for Eleazer
Smith in the woollen business, then clerk in
the office of the Smith ’aper Company for a
time, and, still later, bool<-keeperfor llarrisen

Josephine Fonda, of Sandwich, lll., a dau§_;’htcr
of Oliver I.')ewey, formerly of l.eno_\'. .\lass.
Mr. Sabin is a man highly respected in Lee

and the vicinity.

RlC_DfZl{ICl{ANIJLISR, formerly a suc
cessful business man of _l’ittslield,
i\lass., was born in \\'ui'teInlnerg_:. (Zer
man)‘: Jul)’ 36» 1335. His mother died “hen
he was a boy, and his father einig;r;1terl to the

United States, leaving him and his sister in
Germany until able to send for them. \'<iiii1g

;\ndler attended school until si.\'tecn‘years old,
when he left his native land. accompanied by
his sister Mary, who is now Mrs. Kempf, ot
l’ittstiel(l, and joined his father in this city.
He easily acquired a knowledge of lfiiglisli,
and shortly after his arrival he entered the
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employ of the Teeling Baking Company, with
whom he learned the business. In 1863, hav
ing saved some money while working as a jour
neyman, he established a bakery at 147 North
Street, and from a small beginning built up
a profitable business. He later acquired pos~
session of the property upon which is now
located a large brewery, and, after his two
brothers had learned the brewers’ trade in \’ew
York, he started them in business. His busi
ness success was the natural outcome of thrift
and industry, which are common characteristics
among the sons of the I<‘atherland who have
settled in the United States, where they have
become worthy and useful citi'/.ens. Frederick
Andler died September 22, 1878, at the age of
forty-three years, leaving an honorable business
record, and a large circle of warm personal
friends and acquaintances to mourn his un
timely demise. He was one of the ﬁrst to join
the local lodge of Odd Fellows in Pittsﬁeld,
and was popular in that fraternity as well as in
social circles.
.
On March 21, 1861, Mr. Andler was united
in marriage with Catherine Gimlich, who was
born on the banks of the Rhine, and who ac
companied her parents to Albany, N.Y., when
seven years old. She attended a Lutheran
school in that city, where her father, jacob
Gimlich, was engagerl in the fruit business
until 1860, when he removed his family to
Pittsﬁeld and found employment in the mills.
He afterward went to New jersey, where he
enlisted in the Thirty-second Regiment for ser

was given the honor of a public ft111er:1l
jacob Crirrilich w."~.sthe father of seven chil
dren,

aiarnely:

Davirl,

:1l).r,\-L» mfg,-,-,.,|

Rachel, *.'v'bois now Mrs. john \\’hite;
51 1"':*i<l€l‘If ‘H‘ l’lttSﬁei’l1 Christiana,

f.eooa1<l .Ke:13o11; Julia,
I{Uk;’lll{l,

of Ci1::1'l:*sRutel‘-ouse;

(iL't1]'j__*'x’_
wii't- 1:!

who married

I‘/iZ'.l‘_')"f(l(.‘Cr;‘.flS(_’r_l):\\'h()

,,__

“'35

1.11:2},

thc

and (Iatherine,

wig‘.

widw.»

of I’reclericl\' Atidler.
Mrs. Gimlich, who \\;1\
born December 26, 1816, is remarkribly \\(‘li
preserved and is unusually active for one (‘l
her years. She resides with her datxgliter,
Mrs. White.
Seven cliildren were born to Mr. and .\lr.~.
Andler. One child. died in infancy, and .\l.\
re new livin;__g,namely: Freclerick _l., of this
city; A1‘.naM., who married Charles StI‘e1tf_;e,
of Albany, and has two children --—Arthur and

Florence; George J., a dentist, of I‘ittsﬁt-M;
Louis, who is proprietor of a hotel at -»\kin,
N.Y.; Harry, who married Emma Ma1‘sl1.'1ll.
and resides in Pittsﬁeld;
and Kate, who n1:t1‘—

ried Charles Tower, of Adams, Mass, and is
the mother of an infant daughter. After the
death of her husband,

Mrs. Andler

SUCCL'C(ll‘(l

to the business and ably conducted it for scr
eral years, or until her retirement, which tool;
place some time since. She lielongs to the
\Vornen’s Relief Corps of \V. W. ROCl\'\\'ell
Post, G. A. R., is a member of and ;1cti\'t-l_\

interested iii the benevolent work accomplishul
by the German Lutheran Church, to the build»
ing fund of which her husband was a lil>er;tl
Contributor.

vice in the Civil \Va~.',and his son David en

listed in the Forty-ninth Regiment. Jacob
Gimlich returned to l’ittstiel<l ill from the
effects of exposure, and died in 1862. A half
brother of Mrs. Andler, David Grieber, in
whom (}eneral llartlett took a great interest,
died in Pittstield.
He had served as Second
Ser;_;'e:i11tin the

I“ort_\'-ninth

hegirnent,

and

'(7ll~.\' FRI{l)l{RICl{

CI.ARl(,

o11t"=i

the older farmers of Pittslield, \\'he1'«.“
he has been a resident for half :1 an

tury, is :1 typical representative of the .\Cll’
made men of our country,
toil,

thrift,

and

good

liavi11ql)\‘ (‘llL‘l"_;L'll\

1n;1n:1,;'en1e1it ;1t'<‘1111ix.2l.:h~5
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a large property.
ljle was born February 16,
1821, in Claverack, Columbia County, \’.Y.,
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of that property, Mr. Clark then bought of his
father-in-law his present estate of two hundred
and seven acres, for eiglit thousand dollars.

son of I’rederick Clark. Ilis great-grandfather,
his note for
Henry "Clark, was an early settler of Columbia paying part in cash and j.;‘l\’ll1:_;‘
County, and the owner of nine hundred acres of forty-si_\' hundred dollars. payable in fifteen
land in Chatham, which he purchased \vhile it years. l-lc met with such success, however,
in his farming operations, that. at the end of
was in its pristine wildness.
Andrew Clark, the grandfather of john l’., six years, the entire indebtedness was can
\vas born in Chatham, N.Y. After his mar celled. Since then he has accumulated suffi
riage he removed to Kinderhook.
lly l'CLl..H'(,')l] cient of this world's 1,-‘oodsto enable him and
of this act he was cut off from an interest in his faithful helpmate to spend the remainder of
his father's property in favor of a son who their years in case and comfort. About six
lived at home, and, in trying to break the years ago he bought land with house and barn
father’s will, spent what money he had aceti on the Holmes road, nearer the city, in which
mulated. He subsequently moved to the town they intended to live retired; but, after occu
of Austerlitz, N.Y., where he spent the last pying it for a few years, they returned to the
twenty years of his life. Frederick Clark farm. This they are now carrying on with the
married llannah l“reclenbtirg. who was born in assistance of hired help, having found it diffi
Ghent, N.Y. She was a daughter of john cult to rent to anyone who would keep the
Fredenburg, and came of old llolland Dutch place in a suitable condition. They still own
Mr. Clark has
ancestors. Frederick died in 1823, leaving the place on Holmes road.
her with three small children ——
lidward, Sarah,
and John F. Sarah is now Mrs. \Valdmeir.

devoted himself largely to stock-raisin;_{, hav

The mother, with her two older children,
returned to her father's home in Ghent, where
she afterward married Daniel Sehwab, of \\’est
Stockbridge, and resided there until her death.
John F. Clark was but two years old when
his father died. Then his mother, having two
other children to care for, he was taken by his
grandfather, Andrew Clark, and reared in Aus
terlitz, and educated in the common schools of
that town. From the age of seventeeen until
his marriage he worked as a farm laborer.
Coming then to Berkshire County, he rented a
farm for a year'or two. He next took, on
shares, for a period of three years, the farm that

a large flock of sheep, and other stock. He
now keeps a good dairy, and makes butter of a
high _;:rade. Mrs. Clark herself superintends
all the dairy work. At one time they sold
about three thousand pounds of butter annually
to wealthy customers of this city.
On November 1, 1831, Mr. Clark married
Miss Frances ]. Parker, who was born in

. he now owns, which is the old homestead on
which his wife was l)t‘<nt1glitup. He afterward
bought sixty-six acres of land on the New
Lenox road, in Pittsﬁeld, where he was en
gaged in farming for eiglit years. Disposing

ing formerly kept thirty-nine

Lenox, this

county,

head of cattle,

May 2, I825.

:

dau§_;h—

ter of Titus and Betsy W. (Sackett) ’arker,
she is a grand-daughter of lirastus Sackett. the
original owner of Mr. Clark’s farm, which has
been in the family for upward of one hundred
and

twenty-five

years.

\\'hen

[_'l‘;ll1(lYIlU[l1t'l'

Sackett (lied, Squire Martin, who was appointed
guardian, induced Titus Parker, in April,
1832, to come here an_dtake care of the prop
erty——and of grandfather Sackett, then an old
man. /\fter Mr. Sackett's death at the age of
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eighty-eiglit,

he h<>ri;_jlitthe

homestead,

and

afterward sold it to Mr. Clark. The latter,
after he was out of debt, renewed the buildings
and made other needed improvements. Mr.
Parker removed to lilm Street, where both he
and his wife spent their last days, Mrs. Parker
dying October 4, 1863, aged sixty-nine years,
and he on January 31, 1878, aged eighty-ﬁve
years. They had four children, as follows:
Emily

.
.

1

I

her

of

the

Odd

l"ellows’

r>1'g;111iz:1ti<)ri.

wife., Rose.. who is of German bir i , cairn.
' ~ in
Pittsﬁeld and from there to ;'\d:11n.s,where they
were raarriccl.
'

Besides Pctxgr P. they have one other son,
Fred W’., w'r;r:-was appointed l’o.»;tmaster during
the ;1Li;n:'nistratioriof President Cleveland, and
helo the ofiice from September 22, 1893, to
July I, 1897, since which time he has been

12., who was the widow of Charles 13. assistant to his brother in he same office. lie
is also a member of the ﬁrm of Jones 8: Smith,

Cook, and died August 9, 1887; liphraim,
deceased; George A., who died September 25,
1888; and Mrs. Clark. The two children of
Mr. and Mrs. Clark died in the same week, of
scarlet fever. The older one, Eva lone, was
then three years and four months old; and the
younger child, Ida Frances, was one year and
nine months.

IZTER 1’. SMITH, the popular Post
master of Adams, .\lass., was born
here on December [0, 1873. He is
the younger son of Jacob and Rose (Roehni)
Smith. His grandfather, F. X. Smith, who
was a German by birth, came to this country
bringing with him Jacob, then a child.

fire insurance and steamship agents, which
started in May, 1896, and has since built up a
good business with an office in the Jones block.
He was I’ostmaster when the office was rnovcd
from Centre to Park Streets. He has now been
in the postofﬁce service for twelve years, liaviiig
been clerk for the late Isaac Collins, and, latcr.
assistant to Postmaster J. E. Mole before re
ceiving the appointment for himself. Mr.
Fred \V. Smith is secretary of the Civil Ser
vice Board of Examiners and has charge of all
civil service examinations for this district.
Peter P. Smith was a member of the hi_;;h
school in the

Class

of

1890.

On leavin‘-4

school he entered the employ of Smith, Mole
& Co., general grocers at Renfrew. lle rc
Jacob Smith was born "in Germany, r-\u;_;ust mained with this firm until it dissolved part
29 1848. His voyage across the ocean lastcd nership, and was subsequently in the sainc
ninety days. He grew up in the town of place under C. F. Smith, and later with W. \\'.
Adams, and after leaving school learned the Warren. After the latter closed the l)11SlIlL‘\~
blacksmith's trade, also that of whcelwright, Mr. Smith attended the Albany Business Col
with Bowen & Son. He subsetpiently went lege, at Albany,
Y., and afterward secured
into business for himself on what is now Coin :1 position with C. If. Lcgate, clothicr, 4-?
mercial Street, where he carried on a prosper Adams, Ma.ss., but he resigned his position
ous business until about twenty years ago, there in order to become assistant to his
when he entered the employ of the Rcnfrew brother Fred when the latter‘ lmcaqie l‘u~K
.\lanufacturing Company. He has since had master. He continued in that capacity until
charge of the blacksmithing work for this con he received his own appointment.
Kl!’
cern in their several mills, including the out Smith's support for the office was some
side work. .\lr. Jacob Smith has always been , tliirig unprecedented in the history of Ad.in‘.~.
lie is a mem ' one thousanzl voters indorsing him.
a stanch Democrat in politics.
'll)L“'
l

9

l

-'

' _*"
».a»,

‘ ‘-'

',- 1.41:
.»,-v-.ur¥',*‘.’."-‘ii\;r‘f'~W!'W_§
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were of no one party or profession, but included
the leading business men of all shades of opin
ion, professional men, capitalists, and the
laboring class as well. This proved hey0nd
a doubt the popularity of Mr. Smith and the
esteem in \vhich he is held in his own town.
The town registration at that time was one
thousand two hundred and seventy seven. No
undue influence was brought to bear to secure
his large majority. Mr. Smith has a genial
personality and is uniformly courteous and
cordial.
At the time of the introduction of the free
delivery system in Adams, in August, 1897,
the postoftice at Zylonite was discontinued, and
be appointed a stamp agency there. It was
on Saturday, August I, that he received notice
that carriers would be appointed, and on the
following Monday, August 3, he had four car
riers at work. The system has since been con
tinued to the great satisfaction of the towns
people. There are three deliveries in the
business and two in the residential section
daily, and three daily collections from all mail
boxes. Mr. Smith has also added boxes for
the mailing of papers and packages. For the
ﬁscal year ending jamiary 30, 1897, this post
ofﬁce had the largest" increase in receipts of
any office in the State, and only twenty-three
per cent. of the gross receipts was required for
expenditures. The amount of receipts was
third in the county, only Pittsﬁeld and North
Adams being ahead.
Mr. Smith is an otﬁcer in llerltshire Lodge
of Masons, of which he has been a member
since November 4, 1893- H0 is assistant

bership
member

.
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Co1‘n.:’nit'».ce. Until recently he was a
of Coinpariy hi, oi’ the .\lLlSS1tCl1tI_\t;[[s’

Volunteer Militia, Second Regiment, and held
the ofiice of corporal, but he was obliged to
interfered with his
other duti:.s. He is a member of the new su

withdraw, as the drills

ciety,,"v'ete:raii .Ass.<)c§21tioiiof .\l. Company,
composezl of e:~:-members of (fompany .\I who

did good relief work during the recent war
with Spain.
Mr. Smith was married on October 6, 189;,
to Sarah A. Phillips, daughter
lips, :1 woollen manufacturer.
tends and supports

the

of 1%.I7. l’hil
I\lr. Smith at

Cc)21;_;~1‘e_gati<:ii:1l
church,

and is a member of the e.\:ecuti\'e committee of
the Sunday-school, in which he has for several
years taken an active part. llis ﬁrst vote for
President was cast for William .\lcl{inley, and
he was a member of the McKinley and llohart
Club then organized here. Upon the occasion
of the l’resident’s visit to Adams in the fall of
1897, Mr. Smith had the pleasure of personally
thanking him for his appointment.
-——<.o o-».___

URI S. \VIl.LlS, an enterprising _1;‘en
eral merchant of lleckct, was born in
Belchertown, llampshire
County,
.\lass., October 25, 1847, son of Philo 1). and
Esther M. (Snow) \\"illis.
His father was a
native of Belchertown; and his mother was"
born in \\'are, Mass. Philo I). \\'illis was for
some years engaged in mercantile business in
\\'are; and later he was in 'l‘hompsonvillc,
Conn., where he died January 3, ISQI.

(_\

Omri S. Vtlillis removed with his I).'ll't’llI5
foreman of Alert Hose Company, and a mem— from Belchertown to \\’are when ‘he was nine
ber of the Colonial and Hoosac Clubs. \_)fthe years old. He began his education in the
latter he is a member of the li.\'ecutive Commit- _ common schools, and was graduated from the

tee. He is also a member of the Young Men's
Literary and Debating Society, was formerly
its president, and is now chairman of the Mem

\\'are High School in 1866, being the valedic«
torian of his class. He acquired his business
training in his father’s store, and was in rluc
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time admitted to partnership. The business
was then carried on under the ﬁrm name of

_.___

der and Helen Kelman reared a family of eigln
children, namely: James A., now of lluffalo,
l N. Y.; john H., the subject of this sketch;
"Helen, who became Mrs. \Villiam T. Hall
and resides in Lockport, N.Y.; janetta, who
became Mrs. Charles Mael)onald, and resides
in Calumet, Mich.; \Villiam A.; Agnes, and
Margaret, who are residing in Ontario; and
J. Nelson Kelman, of Pittslield, l\lass. The
family were brought up in the l’resbyterian
faith.

If’. D. & O. S. \\'illis.
About the year [878
they opened _a branch store in Becket. ,This
was placed_in charge of the junior partner,
0. S. W'illis, who later became sole proprietor
of the business in this town, and has since car
ried on a ﬂourishing trade. In politics he is
a Republican.
For a number of years he has
served with marked ability as Town Clerk and
Treasurer. He was Postmaster for four years,
and has been president of the Becket Athe
john H. Kelman was educated in the public
naeum Library .»~'\ssociationsince its incorpora
schools
of his native town. After serving an
tiou in 1888.
apprenticeship of ﬁve years at the machine
Mr. \Villis married Alice M. Smith, a na
works of Goldie & McCulloch, Galt, Ont., he
tive of Great Barrington, Mass, daughter of went to Hamilton, Ohio, where he was em
Mark Smith, formerly of that town, and now of
ployed at the Niles Tool \\'orks for some
Becket. They have one son, Grenville N.
time. He subsequently became draughtsnian
VVillis, who is attending the \V'estﬁelcl High at the Riverside Iron V\'orks, \V'heelin,<_:,\Vest
School.
Va., a large concern which was the "ﬁrst to
An able and successful business man, Mr. manufacture steel tubing in the United States,
W'illis is widely and favorably known for his
He next entered the clrauj_:hting.;department of
valuable public sevices, his progressive tenden
the Westinghouse Electric and Manufacturing
cies being e.\'tremely beneﬁcial to the town.
He attends the Congregational church, is leader Company, Pittsburg, where for about two yearis
he was engaged in familiarizing himself with
of the choir and treasurer of the Sunday-school. the detail of electrical work. He was then sent

East to Great Barrington, Mass., in the capac
ity of designer in the laboratory of William
OHN H. KELMAN, general superin Stanley, at that time consulting electrician,
d
tendent of the Stanley Iilectric Mami and inventor of the system which the \\"esting
facturing Company, Pittsﬁeld, was born house Company was building. He continued
in Brant County, Province of Ontario, August in their employ for the succeeding two years,
9, 1863, son of Ale.\'and'er and Helen (llall)
which were spent in Great Bzirringtoii and
Kelman. His father was a native of llanff, Newark, N.j. ; and when the Stanley lileetric
Scotland; and his mother was born in Ayr, Manufacturing Company was ready to be;_;in
Ont., daughter of John Hall, also a Scotch operations he accepted the position of
superin
man, who operated large flour mills in Ayr and tendent, taking charge of the plant ()l]‘_lI1lILl:ll'_\'
was an extensive grain shipper.
I, 1891. From a modest beginning this eon—
Ale.\'ander Kelman emigrated to Canada
cern has expanded into its present lar;_,-‘eprw
when a young man, and located in Brant
portions, securing.:_'a reputation for produein;_~
County, Ont, where -he carried on a successful
high-grade apparatus.
In 1894 the different
business as a contractor and builder. Alexan <lep.'II‘tments were (wmiliiverl, with Mr, l{eln:..:I

‘S
:_r»f_
as--‘
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as general superintendent, and the Company
engaged in manufacturing all kinds of alternat
ing-eurrent electrical apparatus. Among their
specialties is the S. K. C. system for supply
ing an alternating current for electric light and
power plants, which is widely used on the
;\merican Continent. The annual output of
the Stanley Iilectric ;\Ianufacturing Company
is at the present time valued at over six hun
dred thousand dollars, and they employ an
average of three hundred men. Mr. Kelman
is interested in outside enterprises, being see
retary of the K. & VV. company (Kelman 8:

Whittlesey), manufacturers of electrical sup
plies, in ‘andescent lamps, etc., who occupy a
large building on Cottage Row. lie is a di
rector of the Central Market Company, and has
invested in other local business schemes.
Mr. Kelman and Grace Evelyn Scoﬁeld, of
Brooklyn, N.Y., daughter of Samuel L. Sco
ﬁeld, were joined in marriage on October 4,
1893. They have one child, a daughter.
named Florence Adele.
Mr. Kelman belongs to Mystic Lodge,
F. & A. M.; he is secretary of the Saturday
Evening Club, a literary organization ; is vice
president of the Pittsﬁeld Curling Club, and
a member of the Berl<shir'eCounty \\'heclmen‘s
Association. He is a lover of outdoor sports
of all kinds, and actively interested in the pres
ervation of Scottish games. He is a member
of the First Church of Christ in Pittsﬁeld.

'§—/
IMOTIIY COLLINS, one of the wealthy
self-made men of North Adams, was
born in .\lausrour, County Kerry, Ire
land, November 15, 1830, son of Timothy and
Nora (I-lerlihy) Collins. His father, who was
a farmer upon land that had been owned in the
family for several generations, spent his entire
life at the home of his ancestors. Young Col
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lins had not the edt1e.tti=m:tl advantages en
joyed by American

clxilzrreii of the pi-L-_\»t-m
(lay;

but, being :1 luright and imclligent boy, he
profited by 'wl:at-little schooling it \\‘;I_\his
good torttuie to acquire. Like the other chil
dren

in his

i1Cl,f;lll)()l‘ill)(;.l; ho L‘-m_-W“-]\;1t},;m]

work was at :1 ‘—.'t72'_\'
early age, and he continued

to assist his father upon the farm until 1856,
wlien he came to the L"nitc<l States.

(‘omin;_;

to North Adams soon after his arrival, he re
mained until September, 1856. Then he went
to \Villiamstow'n, .\'I:«ss., and for the next two
or three years was employed as a farm assist
ant. Returning here again. he engaged in the
retail shoe business upon a limited scale. In
due time his habits of industry and economy
acquir(—=.l
for him a good fortune, and he bought

the Fisher Block on Main Street, a part of
which be occupied for several years. Since
then he has built a four-story brick block on
State Street, together with a number of tene
ment houses in different parts of the town.
Some twenty-one years ago he erected his resi
dence on 'West Main Street, the estate compris
ing an acre of ground in the heart of the city;
and he also built four or ﬁve houses on the oppo
site side of the street. Mr. Collins was an in
corporator and is a director of the Berkshire
National Bank; was one of the early trustees
and a member of the Investment Connnittce of
the Hoosac Savings Bank, which has long occu
pied a prominent place among the successful
ﬁnancial institutions of this locality; has been
a director of the Iioard of Trade from the time
of its formation until the present year; and
was one of the founders of St. Joseph's School.
In politics, Mr. Collins is a Democrat. He
was a member of the Prudential Committee for
ten or twelve years under the town govern
ment; was also upon the Finance Committee;
and served as l\’oad Commissioner.
lie is a
charter member of the liniglits of Coltnnbus.
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A Catholic in religion,

he contributed

liber—i

this marriage are as follows: lirnst, who is

ally to the building fund-of St. Francis’ engaged in :1 commer-:ial business; the l{U\'.

Church, and his family is closely identiﬁed l
\V'.‘I'nC!‘I.-., the Sllbjeast of this biography; the
with the various parish organizations.
R«."’. George, wlio a clergyman settled at
I

I

voo

l{V. \\’l£RNl£l{

l

L. Gl£NZ.\ll*IR, pas

Asbury

P:H‘l{, .\I._l.;

Louise,

who resides

in

Toronto; and Axel, xvho is the private secre
t:tr_‘.'of the :U.'ditor of the Bulifalo, Rochester,

tor of Zion's livangelical Lutheran , " Piitsburg Railroad, and resides in Roche.»
Church, of l’ittstield, son of the Rex. ter.
Both parents are ll\’lll'..f.
AX

lirnst

M. and

Louise

(l’raefcl<e) Gen’/.mcr, l

For a time the R in’. \\/emu 1“ Genzmer
was
a student‘ in the college at New B1‘;1n(lQn.
was
\\'oldegl<, back
Germany,
17, 'i
1862.bornHisat ancestors,
almost onto july
the time
burg, and later, in

Thiel College, at Green
ville, l’:i. From the latter institution, which
is conducted under the auspices of the Lutheran
the Rev. E. M. Genzmer, Sr., was educated l
church, he graduated in the Class of 1887.
in the college at New Brandenburg and in the
being the Valedictorian on the occasion, and
universities at Rostock and lirlangen, study~ receii.-ing the degree of Bachelor of .'~\rts. One
ing theology in the last named places, and
of his classmates was his brother, George, who
receiving the degree of Master of Arts from
was four years his junior, and graduated at
both. For ten years he preached in Germany.
about the same rank. In the fall of that year
In 1881 he went to Canada as a missionary,
and for two years had a circuit in the Ottawa both brothers entered the Lutheran Theological
Seminary at l’hiladelphia, and in 1890 gradu
Valley, comprising eleven preaching stations. ated therefrom, receiving, in addition to the
He then settled at Toronto as pastor of the theological degree, the degree of Master of
Lutheran church, a very large and prosperous Arts from Thiel College. They were ordained
society, and there remained for twelve years.
For the past three or four years he has been on June II, 1890, at the meeting of the Synod
at Baden, Province of Ontario, Canada, their
settled at Auburn, Canada, near Lalce Huron. father preaching the ordination sermon. The
He was the secretary of the Canada Synod of
Rev. George Genzmer then took a charge at
the Lutheran church for many years, and a
North \\/illiamsburg, on the St. Lawrence
member of the committee for examining appli River. Some years later he was called to the
cants for the ministry. Having given much chair of Latin in \Vagner College at Rochester,
attention to the study of languages, he-is par N. Y., which he ﬁlled for four years previoiis to
ticularly well versed in classic German, Latin, going to Asbnry Park. The Rev. \Verncr I..
and Hebrew. At one time he had editorial
Genzmer became pastor of the English Luth
charge of one of the Lutheran publications.
eran church at Morrisburg, eight miles from
His marriage took place in Germany in Oct()—‘ North \\lilliamsburg.
This church lg‘ alleged
ber, 1860, his wife being a daughter of the ’ to be the oldest Lutheran church in Canada,
and the oldest Protestant church in the Do
Rev. Carl
Praefcke,
a member
known
German
family.and One
of herof a well- I
brothers minion. It was founded about the year r780.
is :1judge, and another is in the consistory, or 5 by the old United lfmpirc Loyalists who went
Court circle of preachers. The children oil from New York State to Canada, being still

of the Reformation, were Lutheran clergymen.
The father, born at Stargard, Germany, son of
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desirous to live under the crown. In 1893,
.\Ir. Genzmer came to Pittstield, and has had
charge of _the church here since then. His
congregation, it is asserted, is the largest of
the denomination west of \Vorcester. It is
his practice to preach in the German language
in the morning, and in linglish in the even
ing. He is a member of the Ne\y‘York Synod.
On June I0, 1890, Mr. Gen’/mer was united
in marriage with Sadie S. Sawvel, of Jeffer
son, Ohio, a classmate of his at Thiel Col
lege, and a daughter of Michel Sawvel. Her
brother, Frank Sawvel, l’h.l)., is professor of
literature at Thiel College. Of this mar
riage ﬁve children have been born, as follows:
Frank and George, twins, aged seven years;
Paul, aged four years; and \\"erner I.. and
Warion Marguerite, also twins. \Verner died
June [4, 1898. Marion is now twenty months
old.

5?

P

‘.

Oll‘-N S. COLE, one of the well-to-do
farmers of Hinsdale, was born in

\Vorthington,

Hampshire

County.,

l\'lass., December 8, 1831, son of Amos and
Adeline (Moore) Cole. The father, who was
born in the same town in i797, spent the active
period of his life in farming. Owning a farm
of one hundred and ninety acres that was espe

«me
‘:::-ar-w-1--x._7=*'z'nee;az:v‘=s-wm9;sa.v:s?-‘re:-wsmrwwwqz
;
~

t

cially well adapted for grazing purposes, he
was quite largely interested in cattle and sheep
and kept an average of two hundred of the
latter. Ile was accidentally killed in 1864,
while driving a load of wool to Pittstield.
His
wife, Adeline .\Ioore Cole, born in Chester
field, Mass, was a daughter of Ilollon Moore,
a prosperous farmer who resided in that town
for many years and passed his last days in
Cummington. .\Ir. Moore's family consisted
of eleven children, of whom Adeline was the
eldest. She became the mother of five chil

37.

_ dren, namely: Dr. Henry A. Cole, now a phy
sician and dentist of Iowa Park, Tex. ; Martha,
i who died at the age of twenty-seven years;
Celina, now the widow of Cyrus ,\I. Parsons,
I who served in the Forty-si.\'th hegiment, Mas

sachusetts Volunteer Infantry, during the Civil
\\'ar, was later employed at the Boston Custom
llouse,

and died in Canil>i'i<l;_;'c,‘.\Iass.; John

5., the subject of this sketch; and lilisha l’;.‘,
who resides in Ilrintiugton, l\Iass. Both par
ents were members of the l\Ictl)odist I-ipiscopal
church.
John S. Cole began his education in the
common schools of \\'orthingtou.
llc subse
quently attended the select school kept by
James Clay Rice-—who lost his life while
serving as an officer in the Rebellion ——andhis
studies were completed under private instruc
tion. Afterward, he taught in the school dis
trict of Curnmington, in which \Villia_m Cullen
Bryant was born, in Huntington, l\Iass., and in
his native town. Then going to Illinois, he
taught in Peoria County for three terms, and in
Eureka, \Voodford County, for several years.
His ability soon gained for him the reputation
of being one of the best teachers in that sec
tion, and enabled him to command nearly
double the usual salary paid to school teachers.
In one district, where he taught for tifteen hun
dred school days, the county superintendent,
Joseph W. Clark, a graduate of Amherst Col
lege, stated publicly that Mr. Cole’s school
was second to none in the county. llis pupils
ranged all the way from six to thirty-ﬁve years
of age, and most of them belonged to Ken
tucky and Virginia families who were preju.
diced against Yankees, or, as they calLed them,

Abolitionists. That he overcame this antip
athy is fully attested by his long continued
retention.
It was well-known that be per
formed his duties conscientiously, seeking not
only to improve his pupils‘ minds, but also to
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shape their characters. On March 26, 1869,
he relinquished the teaching profession, and,
returning to Massachusetts, settled upon a farm
in Hinsdale, where he has since resided.
For nearly thirty years he has occupied a place
among the leading agriculturists of this town,
is well—offfinancially, and is highly esteemed

for his intellectual attainments and upright
character.
On November 30, 1869, Mr. Cole married
lrle has one
Marg;11‘et Loomis, of llinsdale.
son, john 5. Cole, jr., born in 1880, who was
graduated from the l’ittsﬁeld High School in
1898, and entered \\"illiams College on the
22d of September followin;,;. Mr. Cole is
actively interested in the Patrons of Hus
bandry, being a charter-member of the Hins
dale and the lierkshire County Pomona Granges
‘with which he has been officially connected.
Of the latter he is Master, and as such he is a
delegate to the State Grange.

ETISR P. CURTIN, a prominent mer
chant and extensive real estate owner
of Pittsﬁeld, was born in Rathcor
mac, County Cork, Ireland, June 29, 1848,
His parents, Dennis and Ellen (Curtin) Cur
tin, who were not related before marriage, were
natives of the same locality, as was also john
Curtin, his paternal grandfather. john Curtin
occupied the house in which his son Dennis
and his grandson Peter were born. Dennis
Curtin was an industrious and capable man.
He provided his children with a good educa
tion. lle and his wife spent their last years in
Pittsﬁeld. They reared six children, namely:
Peter I’., the subject of this sketch; James, a
grocer of Pittsﬁeld; john, who is in point of
service one of the oldest operatives in Rus
sell's Mill; Johanna, who became the wife
of Peter Murphy, and is no longer living; and

l{I£\'ll£\V

Ilanora and Bartholomew, who died some vt-;u_,
zlgo.

'

'

Peter P. Curtin attended school in Ireland
until about fourteen years old; and, being an
apt scholar, he became qualified to impart
instruction in the common branches of learn
ing. He taught school four years in l{athcor
mac, and one year in the neighboring town of
Castle Lyons, previous to his departure for
America. ;\1'ri\'i11g in this country, Au;.;'ust
I3, 1867, he proceeded to I-Iinsdale, Mass,
where he was employed in a factory for the
next ﬁve years; and, coming to Pittsfield for
the first time in 187.}, he became a clerk in the
store he now owns, which was then carried on
by Casey, Bacon & Co. In 1873 he went to
\Vest Springﬁeld as l)Ool§-l{CCpCI'for Callanan
at l\'Iitte11e:rgL1e. Returning to
Pittstield the following year, he entered into
partnership with M. ]. McMahon, and, pur
chasing the stock, ﬁxtures, and good will of
8.: O'Brien,

Messrs. Casey, Bacon & Co., was associated
with Mr. McMahon for eleven years, or until
1885. Since that time he has conducted
business alone. His store is one of the old

est established mercantile stands, as well as
the largest in the north end of the city: and
under its present management its success has
fully equalled, if not surpassed, that acquired
by its former proprietors. Advancing in pros
perity, Mr. Curtin purchased the adjoinin_4
land, upon which he erected Independence
Block, wherein are now located a meat market.
a bakery, and a drug store. He has also in
vested quite largely in real estate.
He bou_;-ht
the old Russell School building and converted
it into four tenements with modern improve
ments: he owns the property through‘which he
laid out Curtin Avenue to Alcove Street, and
where he has two double tenement houses; he
has recently disposed of the john \\’eller
homestead on l’ecl;’s Road, which he owned for

C
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some years; andhe

built the residence he

now occupies at 220 Wahconah Street. He
served upon the School Board under the old
town government, and was a member of the
committee appointed to superintend the erec
tion of the Morningside Iligh School building.
He represented \Vard One in the first Board of
Aldermen with marked ability, and after the
expiration of his term he declined further
nominations to public office in order to devote
his entire time to his business. In politics,
he is a Democrat, and \vas formerly a member
of the City Committee.
On May 5, 1875, Mr. Curtin was united in
marriage with Julia A. Keleher, a native of
Ireland, and a daughter of Thomas Keleher,
with whom she came to Ilinsdale, Mass,
when two years old. The children of this
union who are living are: Dennis, who is in

business with

his

father;

Katherine

A.;

Thomas, who is also in his father’s store;
Ellen; Anna; Bartholomew; and Lizzie.
For many years Mr. Curtin served as sexton
of St. Joseph Roman Catholic Church under
the Rev. Father Purcell, his duties including
the work of collecting the parish revenues and
keeping the accounts. \\'hen St. Charles
Parish was organized and the church erected,
he became one of the first members. The sil
ver trowel used by Bishop Beaten in laying the
corner-stone was presented by that prelate to
Mr. Curtin for having contributed the largest
sum toward the building‘ fund, and he values it
highly. He also, in company with James \V.
S-heehan, donated the bell which now hangs in
the tower of St.‘ Charles Church, and which
will be a lasting tribute to his memory.
Since coming to Pittstield, he has rend
ered much valuable service in e.\'tending' the
usefulness of the church; and for nineteen
years he taught in the Sunday—school. He
joined the Sarsﬁeld Association twenty years

4-.
‘I

previous to its disbandment.
lie is now a
member of Division No. 1:, Ancient Order
of Ilibernians, and of the Knig'l’its of Colum.
bus.
Mr. Curtin has every reason to be proud
of his success as a business man. Ilis ability.

integrity, and good citizenship are heartily
appreciated by the entire community in which
he lives.

EORGIC \‘.". .\l:\I.COI.M, of Pittsﬁeltl,
who was the youn;_:est volunteer from
Berkshire County, if not from a much

larger space of territory, to serve in the Civil
\Var, was born at Stearnsville, now \\'est
Pittsﬁeld,

March

15, 1849.

A son of _J(|.\‘(_'])l|

Malcolm, he comes of Scotch ancestry. Ilis
grandfather, James Malcolm, who was born and
reared in Scotland, arid followed the trade of
silk weaver in Paisley in the early part of the
century, several years after his marria;,;e came
with his family to this country, locating in
New York.
Joseph Malcolm, who was born in Paisley,
was young when he arrived _in America.
.-\
Carder by occupation, he worked in the cardin;_;
department of mills in Cornwall and Stephen

E

l
l

l

I

l

town, N.Y., and in Stearnsville, Pittsﬁeld,
where his death occurred in 1854. Ile married
Harriet Brundage, who, born at Cornwall,
N.Y., January 20, 1807, died in Pittsfield.
April II, 1883. They reared ei{_;'htchildren,
as follows: James l3., now a resident of Pitts
ﬁeld; Mary, now Mrs. Moulton, of Fort Scott,
KIIIL; Joseph, who owns a lilllttlllg mill at
Catskill, N.Y., and who served in the Civil
\Var with Company A, Forty-ninth‘Massachu

setts Volunteer Infantry; :\(leline, deceased;
l

l

l

Samuel, now a master plumber in .\'ew York
City, who served in the Civil War with Com
pany I, Ninth New York Infantry, known as
llax\'kins's Zouaves; .-\bram, who served in
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Company L, Third. Massachusetts Cavalry, was
\vounded in battle, and while being brought
home d_ied on August

13, 1864, at Schenec

tady, N.Y.; \Villiam, who served in Company
I, Thirty-ﬁrst Massachusetts Volunteer Infan
try, and died in April, 1891 ; and George \V.,
the subject of this biography. Both parents
were members of the First Congregational
Church.
George \V. Malcolin received a practical
education in the public schools of Stearnsville.
\Vhen a boy of eleven years he took employ
ment in a factory, where he had to work in the
summer-time from ﬁve o'clock in the morning
until seven at night, having ahalf hour each
for breakfast and dinner, for the sum of six
dollars per month. Subsequently, he was pro
moted from one position to another until his
wages had been increased to twenty dollars a
month, and he had begun to learn the trade of
loom ﬁxing. On January 6, 1864, when his
age was fourteen years and ten months, he
enlisted as a private in Company K, Thirty
fourth Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, being
forced to run away from home to do so, to sign
his mother's name to papers, and to stand on
tiptoe to reach the required height. He was
given a gun and a knapsack; bL1tﬁnding the
latter too heavy to carry he threw it away.
At Harper's Ferry he joined his regiment,
which had already been in the service for a
year. After spending two months in camp
there, he went with his comrades up the Shen
andoah Valley, under General Sigel; and in
May, 1864, two months after his ﬁfteenth
birthday, he participated in the battle of
New Market, where twenty-six men of his
regiment were killed.
Subsequently, under
Sigel's successor, General Hunter, he was in
the engagements at Piedmont, W’. Va. From
that place he went to Ilexington, and thence
to Lynchburg, where he took part in 21severe

ﬁght. Returning then to VVest Virginia, rin
regiment was located ﬁrst at Gawley llrialgr-_
and then at Charleston, from which place rt
proceeded to I'larper's Ferry by way of l'(lI'kcI'\~
burg. After being in engagements at l.\'l1lllvi

Ford and Snickers Gap, he fought under the
gallant Sheridan at \Vinchester, and was then
in skirmishes at Ilulltown and Berryville,
At Berryville he received a slight wound in
the shoulder, but not enough to prevent him
from taking part in the big ﬁght at \Vinches
ter, a few days later. After that he was at
Fisher's Hill, and later, at Cedar Creek, dis

tinguished for its association with'Shcridan's
famous ride. His regiment was afterwartl
transferred to the Army of the James, and \\'.'ts
in the front at I-latcher's Run and at Fort
Gregg. Though his ears were seriously in
jured in the last named action, he Continue-.l
in the chase after Lee, and was present when
that general surrendered at Appomattox Court
House. At Richmond, Va., after this, tlimxv
of his regiment who had been in service for
two years were mustered out. The others
were transferred to Company G, Twenty-fourth
Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, with which
he remained until he was mustered out at Gal
loupe's Island, Boston Harbor, on March :0,
1866.

After returning from the war, Mr. Malcolm
was for three or four years employed in mills
in different parts of the country. In 1869 he
entered the mill of the Stearnsville \\'oollcu
Company, and afterward had charge of the
weaving department until the factory \\‘.1~
burned. During the following ﬁve years he
conducted a proﬁtable meat business in this
part Ofthe town. Going then to Dayton, lll..
he had charge of the Feeder of the Illinoi
canal for two years.

The next ten years \\‘L'='<‘

spent in the occupation of loom ﬁxer in the
mill of A‘. Barker & Brother, in I)itt§l‘l'\‘l/-i.

><:3»
~¢:~
‘».-
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Mass, at the end of. which time the mill was
closed.
He was then connected with the
Pomeroy Mill of Pittslield, in the same capac
ity, for a number of years. Since that’time
he has been connected with the Stanley Elec
tric Company, having been two years in the
meter department, which is now manufacturing
switchboards. He has been a member of the
W’. VV. Rockwell

Post,

G. A. l{., since

its

organization, and also belongs to the Berkshire
Lodge, I. O. O. F.; to the Kassid Senate,
Essenic Order; and to the Caledonian Club.
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took many premiums. He married Sarah C.
Newton, daughter of Jason Newton, :1 promi
nent farmer of Lanesboro, and for many years
Deacon of the Episcopal church. Of the seven
children born of their union, six grew to ma
ture years, and four are now living, namely:
George M., of Pittsﬁeld; Emily C., wife of
Frank Sturgis, of I.anesboro; Jason Newton;
and Deborah M., wife of If. P. \\'ood, a whole
sale agent for George

H. i‘l21I‘nnl0n(l& Co.,

of Hammond, Ind., his headquarters being in
Pittsﬁeld.
Jason Newton Shepardson was sixteen years
old when his father died. In company with
ASON NEVVTON SHEPARDSON,
his eldest brother, George M., be purchased
former superintendent of streets for the the interest of the remaining heirs in the
city of Pittsﬁcld, i\lass., was born July paternal homestead, which he managed six
31, 1845, in the neighboring town of Lanes years. Leaving home at the end of that time,
boro, of which his father, Marshall Shepardson he became manager of the estate of I)r. Pratt.
was a life—longresident. His paternal grand. with whom be contracted for a year. In 1869
father, Lewis Shepardson, settled in that town he came to Pittsﬁeld, and in company with his
when ayoung man, and there carried on gen brother, Charles H., who at the time of his
eral farming until his death, at the age of death was Chief of Police at Little Falls,
seventy-nine years.
His wife, Mrs. Lois N.Y., established himself in the butchering
Shepardson, attained the venerable age of business as junior member of the ﬁrm of
C. H. & N. Shepardson. At the end of five
eighty-four years.
Marshall Shepardson worked at the shoe years the ﬁrm closed out, and .\Ir. Shepardson
mal<er’s trade in early life, but later turned his went in with F. F. Read & Brother, dealers in
attention to agricultural pursuits, and became meat and groceries, located on North Street,
one of the most extensive and prosperous where for some time he had charge of the meat
farmers of Berkshire County, if not of all market. On April I0, 1874, he was appointed
New England. He frequently cultivated as by the Board of Police Commissioners as State
many as a thousand acres of land, raising cigh Constable, and in this office he succeeded ad
teen hundred bushels of shelled corn, and from mirably in his efforts to convict violators of
three hundred to five hundred tons of hay, ex the liquor law. Reporting to John Toby, in
clusive of what he fed out ——
crops that are sel Boston, he secured convictions against the pro
dom equalled, excepting in the fertile \\'est. prietors of the leading hotels oi that city, in
He also kept a large amount of stock, and cluding the Revere, Tremont, Parker, \'oinig's,
manufactured quantities of butter and cheese, Marlboro, and the American House. These
his dairy being one of the finest in this section houses being largely patronized by the legis
of the country. He was a large exhibitor in lators, the ofﬁce of State Constable was abol
the Berkshire Agricultural Fairs, at which he ished; but Mr. Sliepardson was given credit
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for conviction by all the Boston papers, and
also, indirectly, for the abolition of the State
police force, early in 1876.
He was also a member of the l’ittstield police
force from the spring of I875 until May 16,
I876, and \vhile doing his duty in this capac
ity came very near losing his life. Being
called in the night to arrest john O’Kane, who
was trying to kill his wife and children, the
brave policeman was met on the stairway by
the criminal, who attempted to shoot him
through the heart. Mr. Shepardson grabbed
the wrist of the would-be assassin, and so
lowered the pistol that the ball grazed the fein
oral artery, and, passing in the direction of the
bowels, lodged somewhere in the back, where it
undoubtedly is yet. He lost a large amount
of blood, and, as no pulse could be detected

appointed by Carroll D. \Vright, of lloston,
and General Fraiicis A. \Valker, superi1itend—

ent of the United States Census Bureau, as
enumerator for the first district of Pittsfield,
an office which he accepted May 20, I880.

He

was made Superintendent of Streets for Pitts

Sheriff for llampshire County by jairus Ii.

field in 1889, and continued in office under the
city government until April 5, I8 2, when he
resigned. Again appointed two years later,
succeeding Mr. Hatch, he held the office until
May I, I897. He introduced many innova
tions and improvements into the department
which was placed under his charge, and to his
zeal and diligence is due a large part of its
efﬁciency. He is now ﬁlling out his fourth
consecutive term of seven years each as Justice
of the Peace and Notary Public, offices to
which he has been appointed successively by
the following governors: VVilliani Gaston, Ol
iver Ames, B. F. Butler, and Roger Wolcott.
Mr. Shepardson is an uncompromising Re
publican in politics, and has been a delegate
to county and State conventions, chairman of
the ward committee in Pittsﬁeld, clerk of the
ward, and warden of his precinct. He was
made a member of the Colby Guards, of which
he was appointed Corporal October 17, I872,
and Second Lieutenant March 3, I874. He
subsequently served as Captain one year, when,
General Briggs being in Boston, he drilled the
Guards during his absence. He was made a

Clark, and on the same date was made Deputy

Mason in Mystic Lodge, 1’. & A. M., and is a

for an hour, was supposed to be dead. He
slowly regained his streiigth, however, 31
though he was unﬁt for further duty until 1877.
In January, I881, he was appointed Deputy
Sheriff by Hiram ll. \\'ellingtoii, High Sheriff
of Berkshire County; but he was not very ac
tive until ISS3, when he gave his whole atten
tion to that work, and did a large amount of
civil as well as criminal business. continuing
until March, I887, when john Crosby, the
Democratic nominee, was elected to the office,
On March I, 1384., he was appointed Deputy

Sheriff of Hampden County, by H. Sander
son. As Deputy Sheriff for the three counties

member both of the llcrksliire Chapter and the
Berkshire Commandcry. For a quarter of a
he had to file a bond of fifty thousand dollars.
century he has been identified with the Knights
From 1877 until I887 he was also manager of Pythias, and for many years he belonged to
of the branch store of Cluctt & Sons, dealers‘ the George Y. Learned Volunteer Eire Coin
in musical instruments in Troy, N. Y., who es~
pany. He attends the First Congregational
tablishcd a store in Pittsﬁeld, being located Church. For twelve years he has resided at
successively in the .-\merican House block, in his pleasant home on Linden Street.
the Academy of Music block, and in 1Cngland’s
On October 5, I865, at St. Luke's Church,
block. While employed by that ﬁrm he was l.aneshoi‘o, by the rector, the Rev. Lewis I’.

‘

‘
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Clover, Mr. Shepardson was united in mar
riage with Miss Frances C. Humphreville,

(laughter of Reuben Ilumphreville, the noted
blind musician. She passed to the life immor
tal September 6, 1895, leaving five children;
namely, Ada L., Harry \\'., James I‘., jason
Ivan, and Nellie M. .~\da L. is the wife of
Harry S. Plumb, of .\laplewood, and has three

children—l’rances

Pauline, .>\rthur \\'., and

Oscar S. Harry \V. married Mary E. .\lurphy,
of Hampden, Mass, and has two children——
Olive and Frances. James I’., billing clerk
for the American Express Company, married
Miss Mae Chapin, of Pittsfield. Jason Ivan,
who was paymaster and time-keeper for the
Bell Telephone Company, at Springﬁeld, en
listed on September 11, 1898, in Company C,
Eleventh New York Infantry, and was in the
Porto Rico campaign. Nellie M. is still in
school. On October 23, 1897, Mr. Shepard
son married Miss Minnie l§u.~:hnell Price, of
Lansiiibtirgli, N.Y., the ceremony being per
formed by the Rev. Dr. Davis, pastor of the
Congregational church. She was leading so-‘

prano of the State Street M.

Church of

Troy, N. Y., four years. They have one child,
Bessie, born August 30, i898.

J RANK E. EATON, of the firm of
I’. \V. Eaton 8: Co., proprietors of the
Green River Flouring .\lills, VVilliams
town, l\Iass., \vas born in \Vinchester, N. H.,
March 8, 1853, son of Ames C. and Eugenia
S. (I"loward) Eaton.

Mr. Eaton's father was born in \Vinchester
in 1824, and spent the greater part of his life
there. He followed the business of a building
contractor in connection with farming. lle
occupied a prominent position in the business
and public affairs of the to\vn; was a member
of the lloard of Selectmen three years. two of
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which he acted as Chairman, and was Tax
Collector several terms. He was :1 member
of the Universalist church. In politics, he
supported the Republican party. .‘\mes C.
Eaton died ;\pril 23, I895. Ile wasthe father
of twelve children. seven sons, and Five dangli
ters; namely, Ellen E., Edgar A., l’rescott

\V., Emily J., Frank E., \\'arren ll.. .\lettie
L, Charles ()., Lloyd 5., Myrtie 1%., l-Istella
R., and Leon R. The mother, Mrs. Eugenia
Howard Eaton, is still living, and resides in
Keene, N. H. She is now sixty-eight years
old.
Frank E. Eaton completed his education at
the \\'inehesf"er Bligh School. After his grad
uation he resided at home until his majorit_\‘,
when he went to North Adams, .\lass., and
served an apprenticesrhip of three years at the
miller's trade with M. D. and A. \\'. l'lod;‘e.
He continued in their employ for ten years,
and during the two years succeeding the death
of U. D. Hodge, he was a member of the tirm
of \\'illiam Hotlge & Co. In 1895 he and his
brother, Prescott, formed :1 co-partnership
under the firm name of I‘. \\’. Eaton & Co.,
and purchased
the flour and feed l)L1si1]t_-_\;5
which they are now cari'ying‘ on in connection
with the Green River Mills. Aside from the
large amount of custom work sent to the mill.
they have built up an e.\'te11si\‘ewholesale and
retail trade.

Frank

E. Eaton has cli:ir_g_;eof

the office, while his brother, who is a practical

miller, attends to that part of the enterprise;
and as both are unusually energetic, they are
realizing excellent results.
On March 9, 1879. Mr. Eaton contracted the
first of his two marria;.;es with jane

L§icli;ii'tls,

a native of England. She died in .\larcli,
1881; and on March [2, 1885, he married for
his second wife Hattie I“ollett. a resident of
North .~\d:nns and a native of .»\lb;m\'. N.\'.,
the daughti-r of \\'illi:\.m Follett. Of his first
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union there was one daughter——C:raee. The
children of his second union are Ray, Howard,
Minnie, and Louise. Mr. Eaton is a Past
Grand of Oneco Lodge,

R FJVIEW

Orlando 5., the sultject of this sketch; \\'ill
iam H. Fish, also resizlinsz, in Pittsﬁeld.
Orlando S. I7ish attended the public sclmols

I. O. O. F._, and :1 of Lourlville,
lieginziiug when he was eleven
years «,-l.i, at twenty-ﬁve cents per day, he
xvorked in the Nashmvannucl; Suspender Fac

Past Chief Patriarch of \\'ells Encampment—
both of which societies he has represented in

the State organizations.
_
Mr. Iiaton resides in North Adams. He is
a member of the Universalist church, in which
he has served as collector and for ten years
was a trustee.
‘
o>>—

RLANDO S. FISH, Deputy Sheriff
of Berkshire County, residing in Pitts
ﬁeld, was born in Loudville, East
hampton, Mass., June 8, 1857, son of Charles
Dudley and Sarah (Burr) Fish. The father,
who was a native of Albany, N. Y., and a dis
tant relative of Hamilton Fish, a former Secre
tary of State, learned the paper—maker's trade.
After working as a journeyman in Lee, l\lass.,
for some time, he went to Loudville, in East
hampton. Early in 1861, he enlisted in Com.
pany A, Twenty-seventh Regiment, Massachu
setts Volunteers, and he re-enlisted at the ex
piration of his first term. Serving in the
Civil War until its close, he participated in
twenty-six engagements. Some time after his
return from the army he moved from Loudville

to Easthampton.

Herehe resided for the rest

of his life, and died in 1889. While resid
ing in Lee he married Sarah Burr, a daugh
ter of john Burr and a descendant of the cele
brated Aaron Burr, who rendered brilliant ser
vices in the Revolutionary \\'ar, and was after
wards Vice-President of the United States.
She became the mother of seven children, of
whom Iidgar, Thomas, Sarah, and Charles are
deceased. The others are: Kate A., who mar
ried D. C. Smith, a son of D. C. Smith. of
‘ Dalton, .\lass., and now resides in l’ittsﬁeld;

tory for abs“.-u‘:six years, becoming a gen
eral utility Inst» for the entire establishment.
Going then to Dalton, he learned the miller's
trade with D. C. Srnith. \\'hen the grist-mill
was sold he went to Springﬁeld, where for the
next two years he was in the employ of the
Boston & Albany Railroad Company. About
the year 15780116came to Pittsﬁelcl and engaged

in renovating mattress-tesand arpets, upholster
ing furniture, etc. His shop was the ﬁrst es
tablishment of its kind in this county. Al
though the enterprise had proved successful, he
sold out in order to enter the Railway Postal
Service on the route between Boston and Al
bany. Afterward, at request of friends, he
resgined to become Assistant Postmaster at
Pittsﬁeld, in which position he served during;
the Harrison administration. Under his su
pervision the facilities of the ofﬁce and tlfe
number of its employees were considerably in
creased to meet the demands of a constantly
growing business. Reti1'iiig with the incoming
of the second Cleveland administration, he was
engaged in the wholesale produce commission
business on Clapp Avenue for two years.
Since 1896 he has been Deputy Sheriff. For
some years Mr. Fish has been a prominent
ﬁgure in public affairs, having been chairman
of the Ward Seven Republican Committee for
about ﬁve years, and he has frequently been a
delegate to party conventions. As a member
of the Board of Aldermen in 1895
served
upon the Committee on License and was chair
man of the Committees on Fuel and Street
I.ights, Election and Returns, also a member
of the Committee on Police.
During that
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year several important measures came before
the board, including the provision for the
erection of the new school buildings, and the
granting of a charter to extend the Dalton
Street Railway.
.
On March 4, 1886, Mr. liish was joined in
marriage with Frances C. Moran, who was
born in Pittsﬁeld, daughter of Joseph and Har
riet Moran. She died April 17, I892, leav

:87

‘if

From the History of Pittsﬁeld we learn that
the Pomeroy family claim descent from Sir
Ralph de Pomeroy, upon whom \Villiam the
Conqueror conferred extensive domains in the
counties of Devon and Somerset.
Different accounts are given of the early
settlers of this name in New lingland. ln
the History of Pittsfield, published in l.‘s‘;'(3,
by A. E. Smith, it is stated that in 1636
ing two children——Homer A., and Eva M. liltweed and lildred lbmeroy, brothers, repre
Mr. Fish belongs to Mystic Lodge, F. & sented as men of “liberal and independent
A. M., and to Berkshire Chapter, Council, and minds,” emigrated to Dorchester, i\lass., that
Commandery. He is an active member of the in 1637 they removed to \/Vindsor, Conn., and
local camp, Sons of Veterans, having served as that when Eltweed was ninety years old he
Second and liirst Lieutenzmt and Captain and removed to Southampton with his son lildad,
been a delegate to State and National Encamp who received a grant of a thousand acres in
ments. The first body of junior Sons of Vet that town on condition that he should estab
erans in Massachusetts was organized by him. lish himself there as a gunsmith and black
With a taste for amateur theatrical perform smith. From “Antiquities, Historicals. and
ances, he was ofiicially connected with the or Graduates of Northampton,” by the Rev. Sol
ganization that successfully produced the play omon Clark, published in 1882, we learn that
callec “Zeph1'a.” Mr. Fish attends the Con Medad Pomeroy joined the settlement in 1659,
gregational church.
was married first at twenty-three years of age
in 1661, built his house in 1665, his home
lot, at first one acre in extent, afterward com
D\VARD POMEROY, who died in prising between ﬁve and six acres. Not far
V Pittsﬁeld, l\'lass., August 2, 1889, was from his dwelling stood his famous blacksmith
born here on September 3, 1820. shop. On this homestead he “lived ﬁfty-one
He early became a member of the ﬁrm of years, 1665-1716, serving the town in various
Lemuel Pomeroy & Sons, founded by his capacities,——Selectman, Town Clerk and
father, who was the first to establish the Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Representative
woollen manufacture in Pittsfield on a firm for a number of sessions to the Colonial leg
basis and carry on a successful business. Mr. islature, besides ofiiciating forty-one years as
Deacon of the church. Seven of his twelve
Edward Pomeroy was a scion of old English
Colonial stock transplanted from the mother children survived him." The various branches
country in the first half of the seventeenth of the blacksmith’s trade were carried on with
century, being of the seventh generation in skill and proﬁt by successive generations of
descent from liltweed Pomeroy, who emi Pomeroys at Northampton and vicinity. From
grated to Massachusetts in 1630, was made a early Colonial times it has been the boast of
freeman at Dorchesterin 1633, and about four the family that “it has never lacked a man to
years later removed to \Vindsor, Conn., where stand at the anvil.” lndustrious and useful,
his son Medad was baptized in 1638.
they have ever been highly respected citizens.
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The muskets manufactured by the elder Poni to l’ittsﬁeld, carrying with him the old anvii
eroys were celebrated throughout the colony, that had been brought by his remote flI1CL‘5[(I]‘_s;
and were much coveted by the French and from \Vinrlsor, Conn. I-le niarried in ii\‘gi;)
Indians, who spared no efforts to obtain them. Miss Hart Lester, of Griswold, Conn.; and in
From .\Iedad I’omeroy,‘ son of Eltweed,’ the same year he {nought in Pittsﬁeld tlh:
to the subject of this sketch the line is as
l

l

I

l

follows: Ebenezer, »*Seth,4 Lemuel,5 Lemuel,“
and Iidward.7 Ebenezer Pomeroy of the third

generation, known by his military and civil
titles Major and Honorable, was one of the
commissioners for the settlement of Shefﬁeld
in Berkshire County, and was influential in
establishing the Indian mission at Stock
bridge. He acted as king"s attorney in the
trial of some Indians for murder committed
about the year 169(. His son, Colonel Seth
Pomeroy, who was an ingenious manufacturer
of ﬁrearms, served with distinction in the
French and Indian \Var and in the Revolu
tion. Lemuel. Sr., son of Colonel Seth, was
a lifelong resident of Southampton, his home
being on the original grant, which also was
the birthplace of his son Lemuel, the next in
this line.
Lemuel Pomeroy, the second of the name,
was born on September 18, 1778. He early
showed himself possessed of good mental abil
ities; and, after obtaining an elementary edu
cation, it was his desire to enter college.
His father was averse to this project, and bade
him go into the field to pick up stones. He
obeyed, but soon left his task, and talked
again with his father, who relented and sent
him to Williams, where he had pursued his
studies but a short time when for some reason
he became dissatisﬁed, and with a number of
others wanted to go to Yale. Applying to
his father for permission to make the change,
he was taken to the blacksmith shop, invested
with a leather apron, and set to work at the
forge. He thoroughly learned his trade, and
was an expert craftsman. In 1799 he removed

l

l
l

I

i

l

I

A man of untiring energy, clear-headed and
far-sighted and with great aptitude for busi
ness, he engaged with success in various en
terprises, and was the leading factor in the

incl‘-astriaidevelopment of Pittsﬁeld.
In 1816
he secured a contract to furnish to the United
tates government two thousand stand of arms
annually for ﬁve years, and this contract was
renewed every we years after till 1846. lie
first engaged in the manufacture of woollens
in 1817, taking a lease of mills at Pittsﬁeld
that had not proved profitable to their owners,
and continuing to hold the lease by successive
renewals and to carry on the business alone
until 1824. In that year he associated him
self with a distant kinsman, Josiah Pomeroy.
the ﬁrm being Josiah Pomeroy & Co., with
Josiah resident manager. Gradually buying
out the old stockholders, by 1827 they had
come into possession of the property, includ
ing nearly all the land for one mile along the
river. The partnership continued until I835).
when Mr. Lemuel Pomeroy bought out Mr.
Josiah’s interests and took into the ﬁrm his
sons——Theodore, Robert, and Edward. The
ﬁrm of Lemuel Pomeroy 8: Sons conducted
an extensive and successful business for ten
years in the manufacture of satinets and other
fabrics, acquiring a high reputation for the
excellent quality of their goods.
Lemuel Pomeroy died in 1849. He had
s

l

l

l

l

homestead at 5 liast Street, his lot e.\’tendin_«_;
to I’m1e:roy Avenue.
In a shop that stood on
the cr.rn::'r he pursuetl his hereditary occupa
tion, and, in addition to general blacksmithin;_;_
made sleighs, xvzigoiis,and ploughs. His shop
being burned in 1805, he built a larger one.
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eleven children, ﬁve sons and six daughters,
as follows: Olivia, born May 15, 1801, who
married Professor Chester Dewey, of Roches
ter, N.Y.; Lemuel, born April I5, 1803, \vho
died at his home in Copac, N.Y.; Elizabeth,
born February 19, 1805, who married Isaac
Jackson, professor of mathematics at’ Union
College, Schenectady, N.Y.; Parthcnia, born
November 3, 1806, who married Henry
Brewster, of Rochester, N.Y.; Eunice, born
March 16, 1808, who married Colonel Davis,
of New York; Harriet, born December 26,
1809, who married Collins Chesebro, of
Copac, N.Y. ; Emily, born Novemher 13,
1811, who married Nathaniel S. Dodge and
lived abroad some time, but ﬁnally returned
to \Nashington, D.C., where she died in 1867;
Theodore, born September 2, 1813; George,
born July 15, 1815; Robert, born June 30,
1817; and Edward, born September 3, 1820,
the special subject of this sketch.
In 1852 the Pomcroy brothers built a larger
mill for the manufacture of satinets. Theo
dore was the business manager of the ﬁrm.
Robert was connected with the ﬁrm till nearly
the time of his death. He married a Miss

Jenkins.
Mr. Edward Pomeroy was married April 18,
1863, to Miss Lucretia E. Van Santvoord, of
New York City, who with one son survives
him. Mrs. I-’omeroy's father, the Rev. Dr.
Staats Van Santvoord, was one of the most
prominent clergymen of the Dutch Reformed
church of New York State. He was born in
Schenectady, N.Y., illarch 5, 1790, and died
March 29, I882. being then the oldest minis~
ter of his denomination. He was a vigorous
and handsome man; was educated at Union
College, Schenectady, and there received his
degree of Doctor of Divinity; was ﬁrst settled
as pastor at Belleville, N.].; later was at
Schodack on the Hudson, where he had a long
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and ﬁnally at New Baltimore.

lie married at i'.‘~lewYork City Mrs. Lucretia
liiy Seuthwi<:‘:;, <izuigl1ter of ‘.‘»/orthington lily,
.‘»'l.D., of an old Saybrook, Conn., family.
Dr. Ely was a son of Colonel John Ely, of
Revolutioriar_\,' fame.
irle settled at Coey
mans, I\l.‘{'., and won an excellent reputation

a piiysician and a man, but killed himself
with hard work be;"ore reaching middle life.
His wife was I’ru-lence llu:-‘hnell.
Dr. ‘vfanSantvoord had but two children by
his wife, Lucretia, namely: a daughter, Mrs.
Pomeroy; and a son Eugene, who commanded
a cornpzmyin the Forty-ninth New York Reg
iment during the Civil \Var, was honorably
discharged at its close, and lost his life by an
accident shortly after. It was in this wise:
On his return homeward Captain Van Sant
voord tarried briefly on account of a matter of
business at Newburg, N.Y.
Staying at a
hotel over night, he was awakened by the cry
Of ﬁre; and, Tllshing out of his room in the
darkness, he fell over the banisters and was

instantly killed. Strange fate thus to have
passed safely through so many dangers, in
cluding the explosion at Fort Fisher, and
then to meet death from so slight a cause!
Mrs. Fomeroy’s paternal grandfather, Cor
nelius Van Santvoord, was born in this coun
try, as was also his father; but his grand
father Van Santvoord was a native of Holland.
Mrs’. Pomeroy has one child, a son, Edward
Van Santvoord l.’omeroy. He was born in
Pittsﬁeld, February 11, 1865, and was edu
cated in private schools and public schools of

the city, including the high school. He was
subsequently employed in the Pomeroy store
and ofﬁce till twenty years of age,sw11cn hc
went VVestas far as Colorado. After spend
ing a year in that State, he went to Bronson,
Chcyclllle County, Ne-13.,where he has a four
thousand—a(‘re ranch devoted to horsc and
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cattle raising, and is a very successful stock geant in June, i864. in 1867 he started ..»,~,
farmer.
He is’ married to Miss Mary as a peddler of Yaiilcee notions,, and l'.ll<'X‘r-~=,_.
Adriance l’latt, daughter of john R. Platt, of gaged in the sale of whips, be-in1_;thus; <13‘.
New York City.
ployed for several years. lle was fora lin‘.r' :.
Mrs. Lucretia E. Pomeroy has been a mem travellizag salesman for the Southlield \\'ln;.
ber of the First Congregational Church of Company, and subseq-.:ently acted in the >l‘.l;lr‘
Pittsﬁeld since 1863.
'
capacity for E. R. Lay & Son, of \\"esttiel«.l,
Mass.
la I584 he purchased a half ll’ltL‘I'l,'>i
in
the business he now owns, and for two _\«:.n~

CUBERT L. BARBER, the well
known whip manufacturer of South

thereafter it was carrier} on under the firm
name of Barber_. Cargill & Cook. At the end

field, in the town of New Marlboro,
and a veteran of the Civil War, was born in
this town January 7, 1841, his parents being
Levi and Rheuma (Thompson) Barber. The
father came to New Marlboro when a small
boy, and was brought up to agricultural pur
suits which he followed through life. In pol
itics he was in his later years a Republican,
and he served as a member of the Board of
Selectmen. lie was an active member of the
Baptist church. His death occurred in 1880,
His wife, Rheuma, who was a native of Mont
erey, Mass, became the mother of nine chil
dren, six of whom are living, namely: Harriet,
who is now Mrs. De\Vyre, of Southﬁeld; julia,

of that time the partnership was dissolved, the

who married a Mr. Taylor, and I‘CSi(l6Sin Col

two junior n'iembe1’s retiring, and Mr. llarlver
has since conducted the business alone, C.\t‘t‘[‘l
during -.1period of about three years. His tin‘
tory, which is equipped with improved machin
ery propelled by steam power, turns out one

hundred and seventy-ﬁve different kinds of
whips, and gives employment to from ten to
fifteen hands, the goods being sold mostly in
New England, ~New York and l’ennsyl\'a.nia.
As proprietor of the leading industry in this
village Mr. Barber's position asia factor in its
general prosperity is recognized and appreci
ated, and he justiﬁes his reputation as that of
an able business man. Politically, he is :1 he
publican. On May 31, 1865, Mr. Barber mar
ried Celinda E. Turner, of Southﬁeld. lle
contributes liberally toward the support both

orado; Sarah, who is now Mrs. Walters, and
resides in Michigan; Susan, who is now .\Irs.
Pettis, of \V'estﬁeld, Mass; Martha J-, who is of the Baptist and the Congregational Cl)UI't‘l1,
now Mrs. Booth and lives in Michigan; and of which latter Mrs. Barber is a member.
Hubert L., the subject of this sketch. The
others WOW, Mary, Wayland, and Samuel.
The mother died in 1876.
HARLISS BRADLEY, was born on
Hubert L. Barber attended school in his
October 20, 1812, in Lee, where he
native town. For three years after completing
I now resides. His parents. Stephen
his studies he \vas engaged in farming and and Lydia (Cook) Bradley, were natives Hi
teaining. ljnlisting as a private in Company this county. His father was born in Stork
A, Tenth Regiment, Massachusetts Volunteer bridge, of which to\vn his grandfather, lilisl‘-:1
Infantry, in 1861, he participated in the ‘Bradley, was an early settler, coming thmc
battles of \\'illiamsl)urg, Y0rkt0\VH, and Fair from New Haven, Conn. The family is of
Oaks, and was discharged as Commissary Ser English origin.
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Stephen Bradley, son of Elisha, grew to
manhood in Stockl)1'itlge, and settling in Lee he
devoted his energies to general farming, the oc
cupation to whi.ch he was reared. _lle was a
public-spirited and highly esteemed Citizen.
As a member of the Congregational church he
took an active part in religious matters. In
politics he was a \\'hig.
He died in 1857.
His wife Lydia was the mother of eiglit chil
dren, namely: libenezer C., who became an
early settler in Batavia, Ill. ; lilisha; Stephen;

\Villiam; Mary \\'.;

Ly d ia ;

Charles,
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and has three children — Mabel 1., Iinnna F.,
and Charles F. lie is a comrade of Scott
Bradley Post, G. A. R, of Lee.
, .\lartha J. Bradley, a sister of George and
Dwight, married _I. F. .\lorell, of I.eno:<, Mass.
She and her husband are both deceased. They
left two children, Cora and \\‘illiam.
In politics Mr. Bradley is a Republican.
He is a member of the C<>ng‘1‘cg;itit)ii;1lchurch

and formerly served upon the Executive Com
mittee of that society.

and

George Bradley——allof whom grew to maturity.

Of these the only survivors are: Charles, the
subject of this sketch; and tieorge, who re
sides in Kent, Ohio. Mrs. Lydia C. Bradley
died in 1866. A faithful member of the Con
gregational church, she was sincerely beloved
for her Christian character and noble-hearted
generosity.
Charles Bradley was educated in the common
schools of Lee. He derived from his father a
good knowledge of ajgriculture, and about the
year 1839 he settled upon his present farm of
one hundred acres. As a general farmer, vet
eran of many harvests, he has acquired a Com
petence. A well-known citizen, he enjoys the

ll A R I .E S

SUl\lNlCl{

COLTC, A..\I.,

treasurer of \\'illiams College, “"213
horn in \Villiamstown, January 18,
1851, son of Harvey T. and Caroline (Water
man) Cole.
His earlier ancestors were of
Rhode Island Colonial stock of linglish origin.
Israel Cole, his grandf;-.ther, who was born in
1772, occupied a farm in the.southern part of
the town of Adams, and was a prominent resi

dent of that locality. Although a Democrat
in politics, he was an Abolitionist; and, laeing
on intimate terms with the inhabitants of the
Quaker settlement, helped maintain a station
of the underground railway. lie married Mary
Brown, of Cheshire, .\Iass., a sister of Manning
Brown, and spent his last days in that town.
Grandfather Cole died in 1859, and his wife
died in 1871. They were Baptists in their re
ligious belief.

respect and goocl will of his neiglibors and fel
low-townsmen.
On April 1, 1834, Mr. Bradley was joined
in marriage with liinily Crosby, of Stock
bridge, daughter of Abner Crosby, and a de
Harvey T. Cole, above named, was born in
scendant of a pioneer settler in Lee. ,\Ir_,-_
lle resided at home
Adams,
May 31, I810.
Bradley died on September 28, 1877. She
assisting
his
father
upon
the
farm until twenty
was the mother of four children, two of whom
are living; namely, tieorgc Theron, of stock. four years old, and then engagecl in mercantile
bridge, and l)wight 1’. Bradley, of Lee. Both . business in Atlains. About the year 1835 he
bought a general store in \\'illiamstov.'n, where
are veterans of the Civil War.
George Theron Bradley married .\l:u‘y l’i.\'ly, at that time many residents of North Adams
of Great Barrin;_;ton; they have two sons, did their trading; and, after occupying a loca
Chauncey and l“ranl<.
Dwight I’. Bradley tion on Main Street for a while, he erected a
married Linda Benedict, of .\lonterey, Mass, building on \\'ater Street, which is now owned
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by his son. \Vith the exception of one year
spent in \\'hitehall, N.Y., he was in business
here until 1886, when he retired. He was one
of the founders of the Williamstown .\'ational
Bank and a member of its board of directors.
In politics he was a Democrat, and served with
ability as Selectman, Town Clerk and Treas
urer; he was Representative to the legislature
when the scheme of building the lloosac Tun

urership of \\-’illiams College. He is stili _.
member of the board of directors and vice-p:.A\.
ident of the bank. He was one of the fr.-un.»i."
ers and original trustees of the \\’illiam.~tm\n
Savings llank, which was incorporated in 1.\'o;;
is a director of the Berkshire Mutual Fire In
surance Company of Pittsfield, president of the
\\"illiamstown Electric Light Company, and is
ﬁnancially interested in various business L‘ll~

nel was being ztgitatetl, and took a lively inter tcrprises in his town. As treasurer of \\'ill
est in the movement. He was an active mem iams College he is in charge of property hav—
ber. of the Congregational church, and served ing a vested»value of at least two million dol
upon the committee appointed to superintend lars; and in addition to handling the funds be
the erection of the present church edifice. lle attends to the business of the institution, in
married Caroline \Vaterman, who was born in cluding the supervision of the buildings, the
Adams, Mass, in X317, daughter of Colonel care of boarding houses, the hiring of em
VVilliam \Vatcrman. Her father was a direct ployees, and other matters relating to its man
descendant of Roger \\"illiams, whose (laughter agement. He served as Town Clerk seven
Mercy married Resolved \\'aterman, son of years, and was Town Treasurer twelve years,
Richard \Vaterman, of l’rovidence, R.l.
resigning that office in 1897. He has served as
His family consisted of ﬁve children, a member of the School Board at times of un
namely: Sarah C., wife of Charles R. Foote, usual interest, several years in all, .and was one
of Pasadena, Cal.; Millicent A., wife of the of the committee that had charge of building
Rev. M. B. Thomas, I). D., a professor at Lake the high school extension.
In politics, he
Forest University; Charles S., the subject of supported the Democratic party previous to
this sketch; Rosamond E., who married the 1896, when he voted for McKinley and sound
Rev. G. P. Sewall, a 1’resbyte1‘ian clergyman
money.
of Syracuse, N.Y.; and')I. Jessie, wife of the
On October 3, 1876, Mr. Cole married for
Rev. C. B. F. Pease, of \\'ater\'liet, N.Y. his first wife, Effie Pcnfield, of Detroit, Mich.
The father died October 15, 1892, and the She died, December 31, 1878, leaving two
mother died Ocotber 15, 188i.
children, namely: Margaret E., and I-larvey
Charles Sumner Cole ﬁtted for college at the l’., a graduate of the high school, and now a
Rev. Dr. Griffin's I’reparatory School, and was clerk in the Savings Bank. On July 3!,
graduated from \\'illi:uns College in the Class 1886, Mr. Cole married for his second wife
of 1870, with the degree of Bachelor of Arts,
Mary Mole, daughter of Thomas Mole, who
receiving his Mas’ter’s degree in course at the was for forty years a prominent business man
same college. Taking charge of his father's‘
of this town.
She died .'\lay IQ, 1b;<_)<’>.The
business, he carried it on until 1884. He children of the second marriage are Charles
was then appointed cashier of the newly organ Francis, Eleanor, and Rosamond.
ized National l-lank, and he managed its
Mr. Cole was one of_the first trustees and
affairs successfully until September, 1897, the first librarian of the \Villiamstown Public
when he resigned in order to accept the treas l.ibr:n‘\; he is a charter member of the (‘us
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mopolitan Club, and an associate member of 3 ery dealer and later as a general store keeper,
the local post of the Grand .\rmy of the lie he continued in trade for a number of years,
public, which was one of the first to enroll and for ten years was Postmaster, having been
non-veteran members. For a number of years twice appointed to that office. He served many
J years on the School lloard, and was for some
he has been treasurer
of the C<:iig1‘e;;';1ti<_>1ial
church and clerk of the parish, and for seven time Treasurer‘ of the town of I.cno.\'. In 1864
years he was superintendent of the Sunday he resigned his commission as Postmaster and
removed to the to\vn of l‘eru, I\‘Iass., where he
school.
purchased a farm, which he carried on success
———-«—<<o>>————
fully for twenty-two years. He was one of the
EORGIS \VlCl,l.S, of l’ittsﬁeld, for first breeders of Holstein cattle in the county
nearly forty years Court Crier for and a prominent competitor at the county fairs.
Berkshire County, was borniin Lenox, Removing to Pittsﬁeld, he purchased a small
Mass., July 21, 1824, son of Ira and Hannah from in the east part of the town, where he
resided till he left for the West.
(\/Vay) \\’ells.
In point of service, Mr. ‘.\'ells is the oldest
Ira VVells, the father, was born in Lenox,
court
official in Berkshire County, ha\'ins_;‘been
May 5, 1785. He was adopted into the family
ﬁrst
appointed
Crier in the year I855, and hav
of Captain \‘~.'ells, where he spent his child
ing_;'
continued
as
such for thirty-ﬁve co11secu
hood. He was early apprenticed to Judge
VVilliam \\t'all;er, of Lenox, as a farm hand; tire years, or until 1890. Resigning his po
and at the close of his term of service he went sition in July of that year, he went to Seattle,
to the village of Lenox Furnace to superintend V\'ash., where he remained two years; and he

the manufacturing plant of \\'all;er 8.:\\'orth
'0’)
ington. On Jul ....., X807, he married Hannah

subsequently resided in Illinois the same
length of time, returning to Pittsﬁeld in the

VVay, daughter of Moses and Sarah (Miles)
Nine children, four sons and
\/Vay, of Lenox.
ﬁve daughters, were born to them, bllt Only

appointed to his former position in the courts,
which he still retains.

three are now living, namely: Henry, who
resides in Brooklyn, N.Y.; and George and
\/Villiam .\l., of Pittsﬁeld. The family home
was at Lenox Furnace for about thirty years,
They then removed to the father's early home,

fall of 1894.

On January 1, I896, he was re

On May 30, 1851, Mr. \Vells was united in
marriage with Lucy Cooper, daughter of John
M. and Mary (Dresser) Cooper, of Stock
brid;_;e, Mass.

Lucy Cooper was born October

I, 1827. After attending the public schools
of her native town, she cor.tinued her studies at
I.eno.\; Academy and at Oberlin College. She
(]C-dth’ 1\1;1y 15, 1842.
The mother was born
taiiglit
school several years in Massaclmsetts
in Lcnox, July 5, 1788, and died .\lay 5, 1367.‘
and
in
Ohio,
paying her own way in college.
George \\'ells received his education in the
In
later
years,
in addition to her domestic
public schools of l.cn()x and at l.enox Acad
duties, she assisted her children in thcdr stud
Iv-Ieresided at the parental home_ until
emy.
after the death of his father. when he settled in ies a.nd superintended their preparation for col
Lenox \'illaL;‘e. and for some time was a lege. Thus to her they are mainly indebted for
the \Vz1ll<erfarm, which he carried on until his

teacher

in the. public

schools.

lCiig;1j.:ii1_g'
in

mercantile business, first as a book and station

\\‘l]Ll[C\'L’I‘
of success

they have attained.

The

following is a brief record of the f;m1i])v; John
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Milton, the eldest, child, was born in Lenox,
lilebruary 20, I852, and died May 5, I857.
Emily Frances, the second child, was born in
l.eno.\'. t\Iarch 6, 1854, graduated from the
medical department of the University of .\Iich
igan, and is now a member of the medical staff
of the Illinois Eastern Hospital for the Insane
at Hospital, lll. Clara Maria, born in Lenox,
August 10, I856, was educated in the public
schools in Peru and at the high school in Pitts
ﬁeld. She died in Galva, Ill., April 26,
1893. Her burial was in Lenox. George
Alden, who was born in Lenox, November II,
1858, and was graduated from the Chicago
Medical College, settled in Galva, Ill., where
he acquired an e.\'tensive practice.
He died
May 37, I893, leaving a wife and four children.
")7
VVilliam Ira, born November ....., 1860, was
graduated from Oberlin College, and is now
a teacher in Hanamaulu, Kauai, H.I. Helen
Lucy, born December 25, I862, graduated
from Oberlin College, and was two years a mis
sionary in Turkey. She married Henry E.
Kelsey, of Seattle, and is now a teacher in
Hilo, Hawaii. Henry Milton, the seventh and
youngest child, born in Peru, Mass., August
21, I863, also a graduate of Oberlin, is now
principal of the Chinese Mission School in
Honolulu. The death of Mrs. Lucy C. \Vells
occurred in Seattle, \\"ashington, Atigiist I,
1394. Her burial was in Lenox cemetery.
On June I6, 1896, Mr. Wells married Mrs,
]\1;m1m _x\_Foot Kellogg, a native of Pittsﬁeld,

widow of the late Rev. Nathaniel
M1-_and ,\[;-3, \\"ells

now reside

lielltrgg.

in Pittsﬁelcl,

and “dwell among their own people.”

came actively identiﬁed with it.
In .—\u_«;u~:,
I882, he was licensed as a local preacher, ;g,

which position he continued to olliciate IV-r
eleven years, in Massachusetts, in \Vasliin_;tuu,
and in Illinois.

.»\R\'lS

NORCOTT,

a retired l)l1>’llIt‘.\'s

d

man of Becket, and an ex~memher of
the Massacliusetts legislature, was born
in this town, December I7, 1823, son of john
and Rachel (Barnes) Norcott. His }.;‘ran< I
father, Sylvanus .\'orcott, removed from llad~
dam, Conn._. to Middleﬁeld Mass. and the fam

ily later settled in Becket.

john Norcott was

a native of Hadclam. He tilled the soil of a
good farm in Becket during his active years,
and he died here December 23, 1864. He had
three children by his wife Rachel, who was a
native of this- town; the only one living is

Jarvis, the subject of this sketch. The others
were Hoses, who died at the age of two years,
and Louisa Ann. She married O. R. Foster,
of Becket. and she became the mother of ﬁve
children, four of whom are now living, namely:
Emily L. who married. S. S. Cheeseman of

Becket; Cynthia A., who married john Cheese
man and resides in Minneapolis, i\linn.;
Alma S. Norcott, who resides in Becket;
Adella Charlain, who became the wife of the
Rev. A. R. Nichols, of Munson, Mass.
Jarvis Norcott was educated in the common
schools. He assisted his father in carryin;.;'on
the home farm and followed agrictilttire until
I867, when he sold his farm and moved to the
village. Two years later he engaged in the
. tin and hardware business, which he‘car_rictl on
.successfull_\' for twentv-seven years, and Ill
December, I896, he retired from active busi
ness pursuits.
He has long been itlelttlllﬁtl

Mr. \\’ells was formerl_v a member of the
Congiegzttional church and for some time an
ofﬁce-bearer in that church. For several years
he was chaplain of the House of Correction in
Lenox. \\'.hile residing in Peru, he united . with _local public al'fairs, having s'eI‘\‘e(l as -1
l'- H ,years, l'~>t
with the .\lethodist lipiscopal church, and be Selectman' » he was it«I tinttcn
I
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master, and is at the present time serving as
Tax Collector. ;\s Representative to the
legislature in 1884, ‘he was assigned to the
Committee on "Agriculture. In politics he is
a Republican.’
On September 29, 1843, Mr. Norcott. mar
ried for his first wife Miss limerancy Graves.
She died December 6, 1846, leaving one
daughter, Julia Mari, born July 16, 1846, who
married Edwin Shumway, of Peru, Mass,
May 6, 1869, and died on June 29, 1872.
On Hay 8, ‘[849, Mr. Norcott was united in
marriage with his second wife, Salome C.
Iiaskins, of Vi/ashingtoii, Mass, daughter of
Orin and Celesta (Spellman) Ilaskins, the
former a native of that town, and the latter a
native of Granville, Mass. Her grandfather
Amos Haskins, was an early settler in \Vash
ington, and her father served as a soldier in the
\Var of 1812. The surviving children of
Orin and Celesta Haskins are: James, a resi
dent of Sufﬁeld, Conn.; Salome, who is now
Mrs. Norcott; and Maria, widow of Andrew
larxies, late of Cleveland, Ohio.
Hr. Norcott has been a member of the High
land Agricultural Society of '.\liddlefield ever
since its oigztiiizzttion. He possesses an aceti
rate knowledge of every important event that
has taken place in the town for the past sixty
years, and sometime since he prepared an able
and interesting history of Becket, which was
published as part of the history of Berkshire
County. Mr. and Mrs. Norcott are prominent
in reiigious and social matters in the town of
Becket. For a quarter of a century he has
acted as a Deacon of the Congregational church.

»§(,)S'l'lil{ Ii. S\\’IFT, proprietor of the
\\'ilson House, North ;\dams, .\Iass.,
was born in Chester. \'t., November 12,
son of Elliott and Melinda \V.

~ .,y.,,,.

The family is of Colonial
paternal grandfather was
john Swift. who went from loston to Caven
(Howe)
origin.

2

—-Q<o>O-———

REVIEW

1Ir. .'3wif:

dish, V't., where he clea1‘ed :1 farm from the
l
|

wilderness.
Elliott. Swift, the father, was a nati\'e of
CL-.Ven.riis‘n. \‘.’hen .1 young

man

he

settled

upon a farm in Chester, where he resided for
the rest of his life.
l

Aside

from Ct1lti\7;1tin}_;'

the soil, he taught school for a number of years.
He was highly respected for his ability and his
many excellent traits of character. In politics,
he was originally a \Vhig, but joined the Re
pnblican party at its formation. He rendered
valuable service to his town as a member of
the Board of Selectmen, and he was an officer
in the State Militia. Melinda \\". Swift, his
wife. who was a daugliter of Ephraim ltlowe, of
Chester, Vt., (lied in 1885. She was a mem
ber of the Universalist church. Elliott }.
Swift died in 1896. He is survived by four
children, namely: Clara l\l.. who is now Blrs.
\Vhite; Melissa A._. who is now Mrs. \\‘ins
low, of Boston; Foster E, the subject of this

sketch; and Henry

of New York City.

Foster E. Swift began his education in the
district school taught by his father, and com«
pleted it with a course of study at the acad
emy Zn Cavemiisli. His first business experi
ence was as clerk in a general store at Sprin_::

field, Vt., where he remained nine years.
Going from there to Bellows Falls. he served
as Assistant United States Internal Revenue
Assessor, his duties being to assess the vari
ous manufacturers in nine townships. About
the year 1863 he became clerk at the Planters’
Hotel, St. Louis, Mo. This was during the
palmy days of that famous hostelry; and while
there he came in contact with many noted
men, inclndin_3; Generals Grant, Sherman and
Rosecmiis.
After leaving the Planters‘. he
was for the succeeding seven years one of the
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proprietors of the St. Charles Hotel, Cairo. Ill. of his life, and died in Independence at the age
Returning to New Iingland in 1871, he con of forty-n‘7n;_-years. llis wife, Corintha, who
nected himself with the \\'ilson House the was a native of Newburg, became the mother
same year, and since 1875 he has been proprie of five children, three of whom are living,
tor of this well-kno\vn establishment, whic .
r.-amely: Albert C.. the subject of this sketch;
regarded by the travelling public as the lead Frank l’., a plumber by trade, who resides in
ing hotel in \\r"cstern Massachusetts. He was Seattle, Wash. ; and Alfred A., who is engaged
also the owner of the property until altrmt a in the lumber‘ L»usin«.:.~;sin Oliio. The two de
Mrs.
year ago, when he sold it. He was also owner ceased are liiizabeth and liliza Jane.
Corint'na
Andreivts
died
at
the
age
of
forty-six
of Greylock llall, \Villiamstown. Mass, which
he carried on for thirteen years, or until it was years.
Al bert Curtis /-\ndrews resided in Ohio
burned.
Politically, he is an Independent.
As a member of the State Senate in 188", he until eighteen years old, when he went to
sewed upon the Hoosac Tunnel and State New York State, and for :1 year worked upon
House Committee. He was a member of the his uncle's farm. Coming then to Berk
first City Council of North Adams, in 1895, shire County, he worked for Norman Spurr a
and had much to do with framing the by laws. short time prior to entering the employ of his
In June, 1859, Mr. Swift was joined in uncle, Orrin Andrews, with whom he remained
-.J he worked three
marriage with Frances E. Noble, daughter of eight years. Siibsequentl"
the Rev. C. D. Noble, of Springﬁeld, Vt. ‘fears for T. 1.. Foote, of Lee. In 1878 he
Mr. Swift is a member of St. l’aul’s Cem bought the old Baird Tavern property in \\"e.s;t
mandery, Knights Templar, of North Adams, Becket, consisting of one hundred and seventy
acres of land, and has since been engaged in
and of the Ancient and Honorable :\rtillery,
Boston.
farming. He has remodelled the house, which
was once a noted hostelry upon the stage road
l

!

i

u

i

from l3r_>stoiito Albany; but the old dance hall
LRERT CURTIS ANDRl'I\\'S, l’os.t remains as in days of yore. He carries on his
master at, \Vest Becket, was born in farm according to scientiﬁc methods, and ob
Newburg, Ohio, July 22, 1846, son tains good ﬁnancial results. He keeps about
of Andrew and Corintha (Andrus) :\ndre\vs. ten head of Guernsey stock, and makes a spe
His father was a native of Stockbridge, Mass., eialty of l>oar(Iin;_:1iorses,having good accom
lie also
and a son of Samuel Andrews, who settled in modations for twenty—five animals.
Stockbridge at an early date, and who was raises sheep, of which he keeps on hand about

accidentally killed by a falling tree.
Andrew Andrews, when a young man, started
VVest, walking from Stockbriclge to Albany,
from which point he worked his way along the
Erie Canal to Buffalo and thence to Cle\'el;md,
in which place he arrived with one dollar and

ﬁfty cents in his pocket - a dollar more than he
had when he left home. He remained in Ohio,
following Various lines of business, for the rest

twenty-ﬁve.
On December Lt, 1873, Mr. Andrews was
united in marriage with Emily A. Soule,
daughter of Lewis Soule, of Becket. She died
April 2*, i.\’.\‘_;,leaving no children.
On Jan
uary 3, 1886, he married for his second wife
Nellie l.ym:in, who was born in l\/Iiddleﬁeld,

;\l:iss., September 9, I858, daughter of Iidwin
and Rebecca Lyman. lly this union he has
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had'four children, two of whom died in infancy,
the survivors lieiiigz Alfred .'\., born June 3,
1890; and Frank lC., born july 25. 18 2. Mr.
Andrc\vs is now serving his seventh year as a
member of the School Committee. He has for
some time been a Cemetery Connnissioner, and
has held the appointment of Postmaster since
1891. He owns one of the best pieces of
agricultural property in‘ this locality, and is
Considered to be one of the most p1'ogressive
farmers in Becket.

A
¢o->——-~——————

O‘.\"."\TllA.\' .-\l.l.lCN. one of the leading
manufacturers of Pittstield in the early
part of the century, and a man whose
influence is here felt to-day, was born at .\'orth—
ampton on September 36, 1786, son of lilisha
and Merab (Clapp) Allen. He was descended
from one of the old colonial families and one
that gave of its blood and treasure for the
establishment and maintenance of the nation.
His immigrant progerlitot‘, Samuel Allen,
Came over from lingland in 1633, and a few
years later settled at \\’indsor, Conn., where
he died in 1648. He had three sons——Sam
llis widow with
uel, john, ‘.1-id .\'ehemiah.
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died in 1769.

Ile had five sons who fought
in the Revolution. One of these, lilisha,
was born at Northampton on November
12, 1752, and died there on November 22,
1796, from the effects of fever.

He was a

private in Captain’ Jonathan Allen's Company
that marched out on the alarm of April 19,
I773; was a private in the same company on
August I, 1775; was at the battle of Still
water on October 7, 1777; and on the 17th of
the same month was at Saratoga. He was a

brother of Rev. Thomas Allen, familiarly
known as Parson Allen, who was the first min
ister of Pittsﬁeld. Iilisha Allen and his wife,
Merab, had a family of two sons and two
daughters.
Jonathan Allen spent the first fifteen years
of his life with his parents at Northampton and

attended the village schools there. He came
to Pittsﬁeld in 1801 in order to learn the
clothier's trade with his brother-in—]aw, lili
Maynard. At the close of his apprenticeship
he bought out Ur. Maynard and carried on the
business himself, meeting with great success.
His buildings consisted of a mill, situated
below the present gas works, and a shop on
Elm Street, near the Housatonic River. He
manufactured
cloth, for the carding of which
1661.
two sons moved to Nt»I'tliz11i1pto1i in
From Samuel,-‘ the eldest son, the descent is he raised teasles in his garden, as carding
machines had not then come into use. To
through Samuel‘ and ]o:~‘e1)l)*'to l{lisha,5 the
father of jonathan Allen. A more detailed the shop was brought the work given out to
sketch of the early history may be found in the people to take to their homes, and here it was
sketch of Tliornas Allen (elsewhere printed in fulled and dressed. About the time machinery
Ur. Allen had acquired a
this issue of the l§io«.1<.\r)ne.\1. R1~.vn-;\\‘;,who was introduced
is remembered as the donor of the Berkshire handsome property, and, as he did not care to
/\then;eun'i. 'l‘he Revolutionary hero, Ethan embark in a new enterprise, he withdrew from
Allen, was :1 descendant of the first Samuel, the manufacturing business altogether. He
owned all the land from the end of. liast Street
through his son Nelieiiii;tl1.
Joseph Allen, grandfatlier of Jonathan
Allen, was a prominent resident of Northamp
ton in early times, his home being on King
Street.
He was born on April 5, 1712, and

where lrllm begins, down to what was later
Co0gan's tannery. Mr. Allen was a life-long
Democrat; he served as Town Clerk, for some
years as justice of the Peace, and in 1832 and
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I833 as Representative to the State legisla
ture, spending the winter in Boston. Ll1l(_)ll
one occasion

he l)i‘<>tiglit home

a- piece

of

Lehigh coal as a curiosity, to show what the
people of Boston were using for fuel. lie was
one of the first ﬁfteen members of St. Stephen's
Iipiscopal Church, was warden for many years,
and was one of the prime movers in building
the first church ediﬁce.
Mr. Allen was married on _]uly 29, 11312, to

Clarissa Arms, of Conway, ;\lass., daughter of
john Arms and sister of Christopher Arms.
She was born on December 17, 1786, the
youngest of fourteen children, seven sons and
seven daughters, all of whom grew to maturity.
She died on September 14,. 1841, having‘ been
the mother of six children. Of these the two
eldest died in childhood at the ages respec
tively of ﬁve and seven years. The others
were as follows: Clarissa, who married Dr.
Oliver Ii. llrewster; Marcia, who married
Frederic C. Arms; Louise, who married
Oliver Root, :1 leading shoe dealer of Pitts
ﬁeld; and Iilisaheth, born in 1822, who died at
the age of ﬁfty-seven.
oo—>———

LIVICR ROOT was born in l’ittsﬁeld
’

on I’ebru.n‘y 8, 1824.

of Henry

lie

was :1 son

and Tliaiikful

(Johnson)

gregational church here.
'l‘h;tnl\'ful, was a native
Conn.

Henry l{oot's wife,
of l\li(lr,lle l-laddam,

Oliver Root was brought up on the old Root
farm in the western part of l’ittsﬁeld and re
ceived his education in the public schools of
the town. Not caring: to settleidown on the
old homestead, he came to the village, and
here eiigtigctl in farming and later began the
study of medicine. In 1855 he availed him
self of an opportunity to buy out an old estab
lished shoe business, and this began his con
nection with mercantile life in a line which he
continued most successfully up to the time of
his death. He was located on the east side of
North Street. lie was a stanch Democrat,
but kept out of all political combinations, and
could never be induced to run for public
office. He was a devoted member of St. Ste
phen’s lipiscopal Church and both warden and
Mr. Root was mar
vcstr_vman of the church.
to Louise Allen,
10,
1849,
ried on April

daughter of Jonathan .»\llen. He died on july
11, 1874, and is survived by his wife and two
sons, both married.
The elder son, John
Allen Root, has one child, Oliver.
The
younger son, llenry Allen Root, has a son,
\Villi.1m Lacy Root. who is an instructor in
the Uassaclinsetts Institute of 'l‘eChnology,
where he was _e'r;ultiateil at the head of his

class of two hundred students. He also had
Root, and ;.;i';t1i(lsr)iiof Colonel Oliver‘ l\’oot, :1
native of \Vestﬁeld, who was an active patriot two daughters —-Mary Page Root and Louise
Allen Root.
in Revolutionary times. Colonel Oliver was
----——
-«co.»
the son of Samuel Root, of \\'csttiel«,l, and, on
coming of age, he tool; possession of a tract of
l{lil)lCl\’ltT (T. .»\l{.\IS, for many years
land bought by his father in Pittsﬁeld. An
a \\'Cll-l\’n<)\\‘llcivil engineer, engaged
interesting account of his life is to he found in
in railroad surveying, was born at Cori
the history of Pittstield. lle married llannah
ll is farm was wa_v_,.\lass., on October 14, 1815, to Christo
Ashley, of Slieflieltl, Mass.
The Arms
son
Henry,
above named, pher and Pauline (Clary) Arms.
inherited by his
who was one of the prominent residents of family went from Deertield to Conway in earlv
Pittstield and a leading member of the cm‘. times and became prominently identiﬁed with

~vc-,yu-
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the growth of the town. Mr. Arms’s grand
father, john .~\rms, was a farmer and owned :1
large estate in Conway, which is still in the
Christopher
possession of his descendants.
Arms was born and bred in Con\\'a_\', and early
in life learned the trade of hatter, which be
followed there for some time. He was for
many years Postnizister at Conway.
Frederic Arms received a public school
training and later attended Amherst College,
where he studied civil engineerinou
After
graduation he was employed for ten years on
the Georgia Railroad, continuing his connec
tion with the road after it was completed, by
acting as superintendent. He subsequently
became chief engineer of the Memphis and
Charleston road and removed to l'lunts'.'ille,
Ala., where he made his home for two years.
His efforts in securing the prompt completion
of the road- were highly appreciated by the
officials of the company, who made him hand
some presents in token of their gratification.
The energy with which he had pushed the work
told upon him, however, and it became neces
sary for him to take a period of rest. He came
to Pittsﬁeld, and subsequently went to Linden
Farm, where he remained for a year. As farm
work did not zigree \vith him, he returned to
l’ittsﬁeld with the intention of settling here
perrnanentl_v, and built on the Allen estate,
where Hrs. Arins was born, the house that is
now the residence of Senator Dawes. At the
outbreak of the Civil War, .\lr. .\rnis felt that
his interests in the South, where the bulk of
his property was invested, required his pres
ence there, and he accordingly sold his house
to Senator Dawes and again went into the
railroad business. He secured a number of
positions through litlgzli‘ Thompson of the
Pennsylvania road, and afterward received very
flattering offers to take cliarge of the construc
tion of several roads; but not being robust, h"
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chose a contract involving less fatiguing effort.
and took cliarge of laying a second track fro;
Sunbury to Baltimore, with which he was occir
pied for five years. At the end of that time
he went to Columbia, Pa., and surveyed a rail
road to Port Deposit, which, however, was not
built. He then gave up railroading, and went
to Carlisle, where he had charge of the city
surveying up to the time of his death, ﬁfteen
years later, on August [3, 1883.
Mr. Arms was a strong Democrat, but not a
working politician. lle was a member of the
Masonic.Orr_ler, but not an active Mason dur
ing the later part of his life.
Mr. Arms was married on September 30,
1845, to Marcia Allen, daughter of Jonathan
Allen, whose sketch precedes this. She was
born on November 1, 1817. One of the two
children born to Mr. and Mrs. Arms died at
the age of six years. The survivor, Miss
lilisabeth Allen .’~\rms, is living with her
mother in the house built by Mr. Arms in
Pittsﬁeld in X882. Mrs. Arms and her daugh
ter are communicants of the Episcopal church.
Mr. Arms was also a ﬁrm Episcopalian and
efficient church worker.

I32. l$;\I.-LOU, one of the
men
of
business
best-known
llecket, formerly Representative
in the legislature, was born in Peru, .\lass.,
April 14, 1836. son of lilias and Lo\is;‘.
(Pease) Ballou. His father was a native of
Berkshire County, as was also his grandfather,
David Ballou. His great-grandfather was an
early settler in Peru. The family is of French
origin.
Elias Ballou resided in Peru until 1847, in
which year he moved to Becket, where he
operated a grist-mill, besides farming and lum
hering. In politics. he_was originally a \.\"hig,
(').\'l{('.)li

E

~«....,,_
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but later joined the_ Republican party. He
took an active interest in public affairs, serv
ing as a Selectman and Assessor in Peru, and
holding the same offices in Becket. together
with that of Tax Collector.
In religgious be
lief he was a Baptist. His death occurred in
1893. He was three times married. ‘His
wife, Lovisa, who was a native of Midtlleﬁelri,
Hampshire County, I\'Iass., became the mother
of several children, of whom the following are
living, namely: Monroe 15., the subject of this
sketch; Annvilla Ii, wife of john C. Ray
mond, of Ilinsdale, .\lass.; Elmer 1)., of
Becket.
Clayton, who resides in R h ode
Island, is a son of his third wife, Sabra S.
Ballou.

7

Monroe E. Ballou attended the public
schools of Peru and Becket.
Learning the
miller's trade with his father, he has carried
on business for himself since reaching the age
of twenty years, with the exception of a short
time when he was obliged to give up work on
account of illness. Since 1891 he has con
ducted a basket manufactory in connection
with his mill. Politically, a Republican, he
was Representative to the legislature in 1876,
and guarded the interests of his district in an
able manner. He hasion various occasions
been prompt to assist in developing the nat
ural and industrial resources of the town, and
he can always be depended upon to act the part
of a progressive citizen.
Mr. Ballnu was first married

to .\I;ir_\' J.

Phelps, of Becket. Ills present wife was. in
maidenhood Iimma M. I’ulsifer, of Conway,
Mass. He has four children, all by the sec
ond union, namely: Louclla 1%.,who resides at
home with her parents; \\'illis I1, :1 resident
of Ionia County, Michigan, who married Miss
Carmie Landon, of New York State, and has
four children——Grace B., liarl, Blanche and
Louise; J. Clinton Ballou, of this town, who

married Gertrude M. Smith, of Becket; and
Imogene D, who also resides with her parents.
Mr. Bailou is member of the Baptist
church.

OHN BI\’O\\'.\7 T\'I-ER, a retired nan
utacturc1' of l\'orth Adams, was born in
Adams, October 5. 1826, son of Duty
Sayles and ;\n2y (Brown) Tyler. His father
was born in the same town in 1799, and his
mother also was a native of Adams.

Learning the cotton manufacturing business
when a young man, Duty 8. Tyler, in com
pany with his brother-in-law, Stephen B.
Brown, leased a small factory that was located
near the place where the Broadley Mill now
stanr.1s,and in this they were engaged in card
ing, spinning, and coloring cotton, under the
firm name of Brown & Tyler.
Coming to
North .‘~\d-urns.they admitted \\’illiam jenks to
the ﬁrm, and for about three years operated the

“llagle ” and the “Gould .\lill."

In 1830

Messrs. Brown and Tyler purchased the water
power and erected upon the site of the present
joliiison Mill a factory for print goods, or cal
ico. which they carried on until 1839, when the
partnership was dissolved. From that year
until X845 Ur. Tyler was eiigagt-cl in farming.
He then excliziiigetl his farm with Rodman H.
\\’elis for an interest in the Union \\'oollen
i\Iills, and was associated with Samuel Ingalls
until 1853, when by the admission of Sanford
Illackinton, the firm bec;une Iiigrills, Tyler &
Co.

In 1861 II. Clay Bliss succeeded to Mr.

lu‘lackinton's interest, while that of Mr. Tyler
came into the hands of his son, john I3. Tyler;
and after the death of Mr. Inj_;alls, three years
later, the business was conducted by Tyler &'
Bliss until I869. Duty Sayles Tyler became
a director of the Adams Bank in 1839 and was
its president for a number of years, or until his
death, which occurred in 1857. In politics,
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he was originally a Whig, and later a Republi three years and was reared by Mr. and Mrs.
can.
Edward Richmond. Mr. Tyler has had a fam
He was for many years a Deacon of the ily of four children, two of whom died in in
Baptist church, of which his wife also was a fancy. Edward D., who was in the insurance
member. Mrs. Amy 13.Tyler was a daughter business, died in 1890; and the only one living
of john Brown, who was the first male white ‘ is Elizabeth I_.., who resides at home. Mrs.
Child born in the town of Adams. Her pater Tyler died September 29, 1893. She was in
nal grandfather \vas lileazer Brown: he was 213 terested in benevolent work and was a member
lineal descendant of Chad Brown, the founder of the Hospital Board. Mr. Tyler is an at
of the famous Brown family of Providence, : tendant of the Baptist church. In politics, he
R.I. Three children were the fruit of their i was formerly a Wiliig, but since the organiza
union; the two now living are John B., the v tion of the Republican party he has supported
subject of this sketch, and M. Louise, wife of ‘all Republican administrations. He resides
George B. Perry, of North Adams.
The at 32 Church Street.
mother died in 1888.
l
l
1

l

l

1

l

l

l

i
l
l
l
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john Brown Tyler began his studies in the
common schools, advanced by attending Charles
OHN \VlESLF.Y THOMPSON, D.D.,
Emerson’s Select School, of North Adams,
pastor of the First Methodist Episcopal
after which he pursued a course at the Shel /J
church of Pittsﬁeld, Mass, was born
burne Falls Academy, and completed his edu December 25, 1843, in jay, Essex County,
cation at the Drury Academy. He was em N. Y., a son of Otis Thompson. His paternal
ployed upon his father’s farm and in the mill grandfather, \Villiam Thompson, was a life
until 1850, when he acquired an interest in the long farmer in Cheshire County, New Hamp
business carried on by the Blackintons; with shire, residing very near the early home of the
whom he remained until becoming a partner in 3 celebrated actor, Denman Thompson. His
the Union Wills Company. He retired from wife, whose maiden name was Baker, was born
This
that concern in 1869, and has since spent his " on _]uly 4, 1776, in New Hampshire.
time in attentling to his private affairs. He family of Thompsons are of Plymouth colony
was the first president of the North Adams Gas stock.
Company, from which he retired about eigh
Otis Thompson was born in May, 1800, in
teen years ago; was formerly a director of the Surry, N. H., where he gre\v to man's estate.
Adams National Bank and the North Adams He subsequently settled in Lower jay, lissex
\/Voollen Company, and was one of the pro County, N.Y., where he was prosperously en
moters of the company which constructed the gzigetl as an artisan until he met with an acci
first water works. He served as an Assessor dent which seriously affected his eyesight and
under the town government, and was a member forced him to abandon his trade. He was an
of the Prudential Committee of the ﬁre district industrious, prudent man. and accumulated
for seventeen years.
considerable property, which eventually passed
On November 18, I846, Mr. T_vler married
from his hands throu;_;l1 a defective title.
‘Harriet A. Tinker, daughter of Capthin Giles Being then somewhat past the prime of life,
Tinker, a pioneer manufacturer of North with a large family to support, he never fully
Adams. ‘She was left an orphan at the age of retrieved his losses. lie was a man of consid
i
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erable intellectual ability, possessing a keen
and genial wit, and was highly respected by all.
After removing to the town of jay, he married
Miss Lucy Smith, a daughter of lilisha Smith,
who was born and reared in Vermont. By this
union he had a family of eight children, of
whom seven are no\v living. Otis Thompson
(lied in October, 1877.

R I-‘.\'~.'F.\\\'

TM"-';s *‘-in FYI.-ttontci-ence

e.\aminat1on

in

l'1ttsi:clc.!. .u';:-._-:..in 1866, he passed success
.l}'. anal iv.‘-itietl the 'l‘rm Conference.
Since

then he I‘..(.\‘?:.eT..ithe pzismzate

of several

large

and i!‘.ﬁae:iti:ai clmr.-flies in New York, includ
timse of 3‘
l“§;'
l??:"~0\\‘n. Troy, Essex, Peru,
Side-mr

-'\’”‘-’-”_‘- C ="vi‘~_ioliai‘ie,East

Albany,

From the
john \Vesley Thompson spent the days of his North .~\d:ims. .‘.fass., Greenwich.
latter
p.‘a=‘e
he
went
to
the
State
Street
Church
childhood and youth in the to\vn of l..ower jay,
'which is noted for its magniﬁcent scenery, if‘! TI‘U_"..\'.‘.'.: and from there to the First
wild, rugged, and picturesque enough to inspire Church in Sh-ver.-zvillc, whence in the spring
a poet, and is populated by a class of farmers of 1896 he canie to l‘ittstield to assume his
remarkable for their intelligence and intellect present responsible I)0.\'it_f0n, In [330 he was
a. delegate to the General Conference held in
ual tastes. VVith such environment it no
wonder that many of the boys and girls bred Cincinnati: and in 1891 he _was honored,
in that locality have attained eminence in the greatly to his ::urp1'ise. by the. degree of Doctor
world of art and letters, in the various profes- of Divinity, ct-nferred upon him by the Syra
sions, in the busy marts of trade, or as exten cuse Liniversity. Dr. Thompson has been
sive land and property owners in the \\"est. very successful in his chosen ﬁeld of 131301-_
up a new church in
Dr. Thompson obtained his elementary educa In addition to building
has
been instrumental in
tion in the district school, and subsequently Salem, N. Y., he
attended the Essex Academy and the Collegiate adding several hundreds of names to the mem
Institute of Fort lidward, N. Y. In his efforts l>C1'ShipOf the. .\lethodist Ifpiscopal denomina
to obtain an education he was sadly handi tion, many new accessions having been made
capped by his father's reverses, and from the in each of the churches of which he has had
age of twelve had to defray his own expenses, charge. He has often preached at church
which he did by teaching winters and working dedications, and given addresses at colleges.
during the long summer vacations at any remu \\'hile i11Troy he delivered the address at the
nerative employment he could tind. He in laying of the corner-stone of the Soldiers’
tended to study law, but was persuaded to .\lonument. and that of the City Hospital
change his purpose, and accordingly entered and .~"isylnin. He has an e.\'tended reputation
the Biblical Institute at Concord, N. II.. where HS8 fluent and pleasing speaker, and has often
received fifty or a hundred dollars for a lecture.
he took a thorough course in tlieology. llis
natural ability, eloquence, and zeal admirably His readiness in ascertaining the motives
which underlie action have made him promj
ﬁtted him to begin the work of the ministry.
And before long he \vas voted :1 license. and nent in the ecclesiastical courts of his con
offered a pastorate at a salary that would ference. and it is no new thing for him to be
called upon to act as counsel in conference
amply pay his college expenses; but this he trials.
refused to accept desiring the varietl experience
In politics the Doctor
is an uncompromis
he was receiving at the different thurches to ing Republican,
his
views
being not unlike
which he was appointed each Sunday.
those of
President i\lcl\'inley. I)uring the

...-,..,..-,.,,,.,-.—‘...,,.
‘IQ
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Harrison campaign he made forty speeches for
Harrison and Morton, and for tour successive
years he delivered the principal address at the
Lincoln banquet in Troy, N.Y. lle was for
merly quite active as a Mason, but of late
years has not had much time to devote to the
ancient craft.
Dr. Thompson was married in Fredonia,
N. Y., May 20, 1869. to Miss Julia .\l., daugh
ter of Dr. john and Mary J. llall. Iler
mother belonged to an old Virginia family
named Mahoney, \vho were sla\-'eholders. Dr.
Hall claimed descent on the maternal side
from Roger Sherman. He died in the prime
of manhood, leaving two daughters and a son,
Randolph Hall. The latter lost his life in
the Civil \Var, and one.of the G. A. R. posts
in New Hampshire is named in his, honor the
Randolph Hall Post. Dr. and .\lrs. Thompson
have four children, namely: Roland M._. a
finely educated young man, who has an excel
lent business position in Fredonia. N.Y.;
Bessie V., who was graduated from the Glov
ersville, N.Y., High School in the class of
1896; Mabel; and Grace.
From an address delivered in Albany, N. Y.,
December 5, 1898, on “The United States
and her New Possessions,” we are permitted to
print the following extracts, which show him
as an intensely loyal ;\merican, a keen-witted
student of history, a forcible orator, and a
cheerful prophet of the new order:-~
“Across the oceans from liurope and .-\sia,
we are by ourselves, and every emigrant cuts
loose from all lC'u.r<:peanand .\siatic surround
ings when he comes to our shores. The result

is he is'Americanized. Contrast this situation
with the conglomerate population of .-\ustria.
They are so near their own respective nation
alities and names they are not assimilated and
absorbed.
The consequence is that there is
not such a thing as genuine, general patriotism

30,

anmng thepeople.

And Austria's Legislative

Assemblies present to the world the most un
seemly, disgraceful, and shocking scenes of far
tional confusion and unpatriotic disorder that
go into the records of legislative bodies.
“All this is generally different in this coun
try. There is much in German history, states
manship, -and literature to awaken and keep
alive :1 German's pride, though a citizen here.
livery acre of German soil, from the Rhine
to the conﬁnes of Russia, from the summits
of the Alps to the low beaches of the Baltic,
may be sacred to a German in this country;
but the German ﬁghts like an American and a
hero for its ﬂag. livery mile of territory on
the Emerald Isle, that ‘glittering gem of the
ocean, from Londonderry on the north to
Queenstown and Cork Harbor on the south,
from the vales of the Shannon to the lovely
retreats of Killarney, all may be sacred to an
Irishman; but the Irishman, as a citizen and

soldier of the United States,.ﬁghts

like a

Spartan for the stars and stripes. Our re
sponse is, let them come before us for appoint
ment or votes, and come as Americans only,
and, other things being equal, we will never
stop to inquire whether he be an Englishman,
a German, an Irishman, or a jew. It is the
genius of America, its institutions and people,
to secure

the

llO1h(JgCI1L‘(>L1S11CSS
of its popula

tion.
“The war was natural, the war was logical,
the war was unavoidable and inevitable as fate.
And, I submit, it does not well become us, now
that the victory is won, to tly about like scared
boys ove1'what disposition we shall make of its.
logical issues. The war came, the war ended,
and passed into history. And Spain, no other
than a mediarval mon:1rch_\',that refused to keep
pace with the march of p1‘o_gi"essand civiliza

tion; Spain, that always refused to proﬁt by the
experience of her past, and never rose above
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oppression and despotism in government ;
Spain, that lived upon l1et"0ppre.sse(lcolonies
abroad and shouted around her bull-ﬁghts on
the peninsula; Spain, that has.written all her
colonial history in blood, and made it the grim
and awful record of robbery and murder, and
parted with her North and South American
possessions one by one, till all were gone;
Spain, a nation that walked to the close of the
brilliant nineteenth century with seventy-two
per cent. of her population too ignorant to read,
too ignorant to write a name as a result of the
conﬁict, by the guns of Dewey in .\Ianila Bay,
the guns of Sampson and Schley on the Car
ribean coast, the bayonets and guns of the
American army at Santiago, has been swept,
let us hope forever and forever, from these sun
lit and fertile islands of the sea. Let her sit
in ashes, bereft of her colonies, in her pen
insular isolation, surrounded by the ghastly
memories of \Veyler and the Duke of Alva, to
reflect on the truth that the nations that forget
God and humanity shall be turned into hell.
“We chastised, corralled, and huddled her
armies, put them aboard the transports, gave
each man his little pistol to carry along with
his little bundle of ‘Spanish honor,‘ paid their
fare, and sent them home; but return these
fairly won and conquered islands, we never
will. ”

@/’3TEPIIIiN CASPAR BURTON,
I\l.D.,
a well-knownphysician,of
Pittsﬁeld,
.\lass., and chairman of
the Board of Health of this city, was born
June 14, 1850, in Lansingburg, N.Y., a son
of Dr. Caspar Van \\'ie and Agiies (.\lcClellan)
Burton. His paternal ancestors originated in
England, whence they were driven to Holland,
probably in the sixteenth century, and from
there they came to America with the earliest

Dutch settlers of New York. Through his
mother Dr. Burton inherits Scottish blood.
\V'illiam Alexantler, her grandfather, a Scots
man by birth and breeding, came to this coun
try before the lievolution, and settled in New
York State. The Doctor’s great-grandfather
Burton having had his house in Delhi, Dela
ware County, N.Y., burned by the Indians,
I he walked from there to Albany, and drove his
cattle. Ilis son Matthew, grandfather of the
Doctor, was born and bred in Columbia
County, New York, and there married Esther
Van \Vie, who was of Dutch ancestry. Matthew
Burton served in one of the wars of this coun
try, and was afterward an Indian agent for the
government.
Casper Van \V'ie Burton was born in Albany,
N.Y., July 15, 1810, and died in Lansing
burg, N.Y., September 23, 1860. He re
ceived his early instruction from an Iinglish
tutor, and was afterward a student of Dr.
Thomas C. Brinsmaid. In 1842 he was grad
uated from the Albany Medical College with
the degree of Doctor of Medicine, and ten
years later was honored with the degree of
Master of Arts by the Rochester University.
He began the practice of his profession in
Lansinghurg, N. Y., and was one of the fore
most physicians of the place until his death,
which was caused by diphtheritic poisoning.
He was Very prominent in several medical or
ganizations, being president of the Rensselaer
County Medical Society, a member of the
New York State Medical Society, in which in
1857 he was corresponding vaccinator of the
London Vaccine Society, and a member of the
Chirurgical Society.
During the last six
years of his life he was also consulting physi
cian for the Troy City Hospital. He was for
some years lecturer on physiology in the Lan
singhurg Female Seminary, and he left in
manuscript one hundred and fifty lectures.
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He was a man of broad culture, a noted miner

alogist, conchologist and naturalist. llis col
lection of birds is now at Yale College and a
part of the Dr. Leonard collection.
He married Agnes McClellan, who was born
at Albany, N.Y., in 1813, and died in 18;7
at Lansingburg, N.Y. Both were active mem
bers of the Methodist lipiscopal church. She
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Troy Acatlemy and the Troy Preparatory
School, alter v.hicl*.he read medicine with Dr.
D. D. Bncklantl, of Lansingburg, and then
with Dr. _}oh:iSwinburne, professor of surgery
at the _/'\ll)ar.=‘_~,'
Medical

College,

and a surgeon

of the United States .~\rmy. Dr. Swinburne
had charge of all the wounded soldiers of the
State, antl through the appointment of Governor

Iilorgan was Health Officer at the port of _\'ew
York si\' years- He also had charge of the
American Ambulance Corps at l’aris during
the Franco—Prussian War, and he built a hospi
tal in that city during its siege. He was hon
ored by seven decorations from European gov
ernments, and was recognized as the medical
expert of New York. He was also Mayor of
Albany, and a member of Congress. In 1880
York City; john li., also of New York City; Dr. Burton was graduated from the :\lbany
and Stephen C., of Pittsﬁeltl. Another so-n, Weclical College, and for ﬁve and one-halt
Matthew H. Burton, M.D., was a Health years thereafter he was senior assistant sur
Officer in Troy, N.Y., for twenty consecu geon in the Swinburne Surgical Hospital.
tive years. He served eighteen months in He was likewise prodissector of anatomy in
the Civil VVar as one of the surgeons of the the Albany Medical College for four years,
Second New York Volunteer Infantry. Ile and a member of the Albany Medical Society.
was surgeon of the Twenty-fourth Regiment of In 1884 he came to Pittsﬁeld as a partner of
State militia several years, and surgeon on the Dr. Almon M. Allen, who died a year and a
of forty
staff of Major-General _I. B. Carr, with the rank half later after a successful practice has
met
of Colonel at the time of his death. He was years in this locality. Dr. Burton

was reared by an aunt, i\Irs. Henry, whose
son, Joseph Henry, was the ﬁrst secretary of
the Smithsonian
Institute at \\’ashiii_;_-‘tori,
D.C. He also made the ﬁrst telegraph ma
chine, which is in Princeton College, \\'h<:rehe
Seven children
was formerly a professor.
were born to Dr. and Mrs. C. Van \\'. iurton,
three of whom are living, as follows: I elen,
widow of \Villiam 1*‘.Spicer, residing in New

delegate from the New York State .\ledical So
ciety to Berlin; was a coroner in Troy six years;
a surgeon in the Troy Hospital many years;
consulting physician at the Marshall Inﬁrmary
for the Insane fourteen years, and one of its
board of directors; a director in various State
institutions; physician to the Troy Orphan
Aslyum; and a member of the State and Amer
ican medical societies, also of the Ameri

with excellent success as a general practitioner,
and in his varied experiences has performed
some delicate and wonderful surgical opera
tions. He has an extensive patronage in this
city, and is often called for consultation to
places far away, even into the States of .\‘e'.\'

York, Vermont, and Connecticut.
He is a member of the Berkshire District
and of the Massaclmsetts Medical Societies.
and for some time was physician and surgeon
can Obstetrical and the ;\merican Gy‘1iCc‘<ilrn_;'l~
He is now
cal Society.
Ile died at the age of si.\'ty—two at the House of Mercy Hospital.
years, and was succeeded in practice by his son, the prison physician, his duties including the
Harry Montague liurton, .\I.D., of Troy, .\'.Y. physical care of the inmates of the House of
Stephen C. llurton in his youth attended the Correction and of the jail, and has been chair
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man of the Pittstield Board of Hezlth since
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f.;l'C(lt~g(‘Gill-gi'€13’itllI1(1tl)€!‘was

Lady

Claclen

To this board the ordinances on pluml)— boule, sister of Lord George Cladinboule, of
mg and sewerage are submitted, and throug_;h Englaml.
1883.

its movements thirteen miles of pipes have
been put in. Dr. Burton was the first physi
cian in \Vestern

Uassaclmsetts

to make a i“lj.;‘l)t

9.
I

on the question of tuberculosis in cattle, and
was called before the Senate Coinnrittee in the
State House to present his views on the sub
ject. He has been one of the Civil Service
Board of Examiners since its inception in
VVestern Massachusetts, and is chairman oi the
Board of Examiners of Plumbers for this dis
trict. He was a member of the \\"orld‘s Con
gress of Physicians, lield in Chicago tltii'iir;;'
the Columbian Exposition, in 1893, ;-.ndwas a

V

.1 .
>

.\l{'l‘IZ\’ Cl\’AI7'I‘S jI7.\VETT, a re
tired business man of North Adams,

1

_ 93.1.?

_, where he is the owner ot valuable
was born in South Deerﬁeld,

real estate,

l\la:<s., March 26, 1831, son of James M. and

Sophronia (\\’aite) jewett. The father, was a
native of Connecticut. He was a son of Reu
l)C1ijewett, who removed with his family to
South Deerﬁeld and settled upon a large tract
of land, which wa:-; eventually divided among
his children.
james M. jewett followed the butchering
representative to the British .VIedical i-\s:snci-a
business for the _t:reaterpart of his active life,
tion which held its sixt_v—lifthannual meeting
in Montreal, Canada, August 31, 1897. he and also carried on a farm. He married So
being one of the fifty-four members from the phronia, daughter of Jeremiah \\_’aite, of
United States. He has lilled many other \‘.’hately, Mass, whose wife was :1 Crafts.
honorable positions, andwas associated with Eleven children were born of this union, and
Dr. Swinburne in his expert work at different eiglit of them grew to maturity. Of these
murder trials. He is a member of St. Ste Gilbert I.., who served in the Twenty-ﬁrst Mas
sachusetts Volunteers, during the Rebellion,
phen’s Church.
and
Martin C., the subject of this sketch, re
On December 14, 1883, Dr. Burton married
Virginia

Pingle, of jersey (7it_v, N._l.

have two children

Mrs. Burton’s

~——Ralph

father,

The)‘

(E. and Donald

James

C.

14:. l’ingle, was

born in England. He came to this country
when a young man, and for many years was

side in .\Iorth Atlziiiis; .~\l\'0rcl A. and Charles
I“. were in the Tenth .\lassacl1usett3 Regi
:nent_, and are now living in South Deerlield;
and Mary is now Mrs. Smith, and is residing

in liast \\'hately.

The parents were members
The father
died in 1856, and the mother survived him

a member of the .\’ew York City Produce lCx of the

Congi'eg;ttio11z1l church.

change, being of the firm of _lacoh H. Her
rick, whieh was afterward ciiaiigetl to l’ingle some ten years.
Martin Crafts jewett acquired his education
& Blackman.
.\lr. 1’ingle married .\l:Ir_vller—

rick, of Troy, N.Y., a (laughter of \\'illiam
Hicks Herrick, \vho was born in Dntchess

in the public schools. Having completed his
apprenticeship at the l)lackis1nith's trade when

County, i\‘.Y.. and was a direct descendzmt of
Bratt (le Noorman, and of the \'an dcr '/.ees,

twenty—oneyears old, he worked as a journey
man in the vicinity of Conway, i\lass., a short

time, and then carried on business at Iiast
who located in Noormankill Creek, N.\'.,
three miles below .-\lbany. eight years l‘cfol‘c \Vhately as a member of the firm of Fox &

the landing of the Pilgrims.

.\lrs. lhnton's

jewett.

Later he

\VOI‘l\'L’(lin

North

;\da1ns,
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and continued at his trade as a journeyman

was ;\liss

until 1854, wl1en he we11t to California by the
\vay of the Isthmus, which he crossed by riding
a mule. \Vhile in California he worked at

a da11gl1terot _Jamesand Janette llunter.

various occupations, begi1mi1i_-4'
with the novel
experience of cooking for :1crew of twenty-ﬁ\'e
harvesters on a ranch, and afterward taking the
job of shoeing

the horses of a st:1_e'e li11e r11n

ning between Stockton a11d San Francisco,
with the help of one assistant, ha\'i11_;'eliarge of
seventy-ﬁve horses, and making all the shoes
and nails.
He ﬁnally purchased :1 black
smith shop at Castro Ranch, .~\lameda County,
where he conducted a successful business, em
ploying two men, until 1857, when he re
turned East. During his stay on the Paciﬁc
coast he was cognizant of the apprehension of
many desperate characters by the Vigilance
Committee, and of the summary justice fre
quently dealt out to them by that body in his
vicinity; but he never cared to witness its exe
cution. Settling in North Adams in 1857, he
bought a one-third interest in the Hunter
foundry, with which he was connected as a
partner for eight years, having charge of the
castingr. He was subsequently eiigzigecl in
the boot and shoe business o11 Main Street for
the same length of time. He next established
a broom factory, which he carried on for :1few
years; and some time after disposing‘ of that
enterprise he, in company with San1t1el
Keyes, opened a grocery store in Daveiiport
Block. Selling; his interest three years later,
he retired

per111:1nentl_\'from active business,

and has since devoted his time to the care of
his property.
In 1885 he completed at 136
and 138 Main Street :1 fine brick and stone
block, containin;_: six tenements with modern
conveniences, which is one of the best of its
kind in the city.
Mr. jewett has been twice married. His

;\lar_;;1ret H11nte1‘, of North

.1\d:1n1s.

llis

present wife, whose maiden name was l{hol>.1
:\. lloldcn, is :1 claug_;‘hte1‘_ot'john and .\lary
llolde11, of North .‘\tl11I‘1lS.She was the mother

of one child, Stella .\l., who died at the age of
twelve years. Mr. jewett is Senior l)e:1con
of the Co11greg:1tiom1l church. and was super

intendent of the Sunday-school for four years.
.\lrs. jewett is also a member. lle contrih11tes
liberally to the support of the church, of which
he has been a member since 1857, and to all
other worthy objects. ;\lr. jewett resides at
134 Main Street. I11 politics he is a Repub
lican.

AVID ll. TOVVER, of Dalton, re
0
KJ

cently of the firm of D. H. 8: A. ll.

Tower, mill designers, architects
a11d builders, of world-\vidc reputation, was
born in Cummington, Hampshire County,
.\Iass., on March 7, I832, so11 of Stephen

a11d

Esther E. (Heals) Tower. He is of the eighth
generation in descent from john Tower, who
was baptized at l‘-lingliam, England, .\lay 17,
1609, and who became

a resident

of IIi11,<_,-'l1:1111.

in the south shore of Massachusetts liay in
1637. John Tower was married in Charles
town, Mass,

in 1638, to Ma1‘ga1‘etlbrook, who

was a nati\'e of the parish of Hiiigliain, ling
land.
From john the immigrant. who was a so11of
Robert Tower, the line was continued through
Jeremiah, first, and Jeremiah. second; Peter,
ﬁrst, and Peter, second; Asa and Stephen,

first, born in Hingham in 1753, who settled i11
Cummington. a11d was the father of Stephen,
above named, who was born on Decen1ber <).
1807.
Stephen 'l'ower, father of David ll. was :1
first wife, w'no1n he tnarried o11 june 25, 1857, _ resident of Ciimmington, and by occupation 21
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farmer and house builder. Ile came to Dalton pied by the Springdale Mill; and two years
about 1854 andbought a farm of seventy-ﬁve later he was again at Dalton employed in
acres, these now being contained in his son's building a mill which occupied the present
estate. Here he made his home for the rest of site of the Hon. Byron \.\'eston's Centennial
his life, and here he died on October 13, 1881. i\Iill. He was engaged in the remodelling of
His wife, Esther, was a grand—daughter of a the Greenleaf & Taylor Mill at Huntington, in
1857; in the construction of the Springﬁeld
Revolutionary soldier who settled in \\'indsor,
Paper
Company's Mill at Rainbow, Conn., in
Mass, being among the ﬁrst residents there.
She died on March 7, 1891, having been the 1864, and in the making over of the I-lollister
Paper Company's .\Iill at \\'est Cummington,
mother of ﬁve sons and five daughters.
now
run by the I;. L. Brown Paper Company.
In point of physique this has been a remark
\V'ith
this experience in paper-mill construc
able family. All of them were living to share
tion,
l\'Ir.
Tower, in (867, removed to Hol
in the festivities attending the golden wedding
of their parents. The following tabulated yoke, where there were already indications of
statement of the weight and height of parents extensive paper-mill development. He has
seen practically the introduction of all the im
and children is most interesting :—
provements now in use in this industry, from
lfrfg/zt.
H mgr/1f.
the substitution of iron wheels for the old
Father
. . . . 6 ft.
185 pounds.
wooden wheels to the latest machinery in
Mother
. . . . . . 5
S in.
255
paper manufacture.
D. H. Tower . . . . 6
6
251
D. G. Tower
. . . . 6
3
203
During the first year he was in I-Iolyoke,
J. E. Tower
. . . . 6
3
175
Mr. Tower was employed upon the building of
H. A. Tower
.
6
4
198
the Riverside Paper Mills, and also in adding
A. 13. Tower
. . .
6
4
:98
to
the original plant of the Holyoke Paper
Mrs. E. E. Congclon.
5
II
218
Company. In 1869 he planned the \\'hiting
Mrs. E. L. Newell
5
4
:38
Miss L. B. Tower
5
I0
220
Company’s No. 2 Will, but it was not till a
Mrs. L. D. Newell
5
8
176
year or two later that the full return for his
Mrs. .\1. J. Hitt
5
8
13.8‘
patient waiting and faithful working began to.
David H. Tower, after obtaining his educa shower upon him. About 1871 the ﬁnancial
tion in the public schools of \\"indsor and at outlook was very bright, and the paper indus
home under the instruction of his mother, who try, as well as other branches of manufacture,
was apt in school work, began to learn the was buoyant. During that year, Mr. Tower
trade of carpenter and millwright, working planned and built a portion of the Parsons
also fora short time as an apprentice at cabi Paper Company's present plant, the Ileebe &
net-making. At an early period in his active l"Ioll)rool<.\lill, and they Chapin & Gould Mill
careerihe set about studying the question of at Iluntington; making also general plans for
the mills of \\'ilkinson Brothers at Birming
hydraulics with a View to improvement in the
construction of manufacturing plants. ;\s a ham, Conn., and the \\'orthy Paper Company
at .\Iittineague. About this time he took into
boy of fourteen he worked on the "red mill"
of Crane & Co., at Dalton in 1846. In 1853 his business confidence and employ his younger
he helped to build the \\’oronoco Mill at brother, Ashley 13., who became, seven years
\Vestﬁeld, the site of_ which is now occu later in 1878, junior member of the ﬁrm of
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D. H. & A. I3. Tower, and who is now sole

manager of the business.
A list of the many mills made or remodelled
by the ;\'Iessrs. Tower would be too long to
insert here. but it may be noted that every
paper-mill in the city of llolyoke has been
either built or rebuilt by them, and that their
operations have by no means been confined to
this locality. They have built mills all over
the United States and in Canada, as well as
in Great Britain, Australia, India, South and
Central America, Mexico, Germany and north
ern Iiurope. Lest this statement should not
sufficiently emphasize the value of their work,
it may be further noted that they are without
a rival in this country in their particular line
of manufacture.
In 1892, Mr; David H. Tower came to the
old homestead at Dalton, where he has since
resided. He has increased the acreage to two
hundred and ten acres and has built a handsome
new house on the place. He retains a warm
interest in manufacturing contruction and is
still consulting engineer for various mills, as
well as director and stockholder in the .\Iassoit
Paper Company, of Holyoke, and in the Ches
ter Paper Company, of Huntington.
In poli
tics, Mr. Tower is a‘ Republican. He has
never cared to hold public office.
l\lr. Tower was married on July 2, 1859, to

l—.
9

'
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a leatlingg; shoe

dealer,
of Pittstield,
a type
of those
foreign-born
citizensis who
unite
with

the steady forceful characteristics of their Ger
man ancestors a ready adaptability to new con
ditions, a well—directedspirit of enterprise, and
an unswerying loyalty to the institutions and
government of their adopted country.
Born in Oberstfeld, ll:1\‘aria, .-\pril :9. 1838.
he acquired a practical education in the schools
of his native land, and. having learned the
shoemaker's trade, emigrated in .~\pril, 1853,
to the United States. After remaining for
some time in New York City, where he tol
lo\ved his trade as a journeyman, he came in
October, 1854, to Pittsﬁeld, ﬁnding employ~
ment first with Fred \\’eller and later with
In 1857 he opened a
Oliver W’. Robbins.
store, and for the next six years conducted a
proﬁtable business on his own account. In
1863 he formed a co-partnership with Mr.
S. Allen, with whom he carried on business for
about a year, under the ﬁrm name of Allen &
Prediger, on the corner now occupied by Ken
nedy & Mclnnis's dry goods store.
Upon
severing his connection with Mr. Allen, which
he did in 1864, he l)ouglit the \\'elcome llow—
ard shoe store, and formed a co-partnership

with Christian Kalil under the style of Predi
ger 8; Kahl.

Iimployin-,1 a lzii-geforce of clerks

and journeymen shoemakers, they carried on
.\largaret Young, (lau_e"literof James and Agnes
(Allen) Young, of Huntington. Her parents, for some years the leadin_q shoe store in Berk
who were of Scotcli birth, came to this country shire County. the ground floor of their build
and made their home in Iluntin_'_"ton. Mrs. ing being devoted to the retail trade and the
second floor to the custom department. This
Tower was born in Glasgow on .\lay 30. 1838.
She is the mother of one son, \\'alter Lamont, partnership continued until 1878, when it was
who was born on l)ece1nber 26, 1868. He was dissolved; and Mr. l’rediger then took for a
partner his son, Henry \V., who remained with
graduatetl from ;\1nherst (‘<)llc'-Cgein the class
him until 1891, since which time he has con
of 1893, and is now at Dalton as inanager of the
Dalton Branch of the l‘ittstield lflectrie I.i;_;ht ducted l)usim.'ss alone. having a large and well
Company. -l'le married, on October 31, 1896, appointed store in the liu-rns Block.
Mr. Precliger was married in New York City,
Mabel I’elton Leon:u‘d, of \Vindsor, Colin.
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October

17, 1858,

to

l\‘Iar;;aret Meusel,

a

active interest in politics.

Ilc belongs to

Mystic l.odge, 1’. & A. .\l.; Kassid Senate.
Order of .-\ncient lissenic; and the Phi Gamma
Delta Society of Muhlenberg College.
On November 23, 1893, Mr. Prediger was
joined in marriage with Laura M. llntz, of
Allentown, daughter of Reuben D. Butz, and
a representative of an old and inﬂuential fam
ily of that section.
.\Irs. l’rediger is the
mother of two children——a son, Arnold R.,
and a daughter, Miriam.
Mr. Prediger is a member of the Evangeli
cal
church; he served upon the Building Com
I’l{l£l_)IGIil{,
A.l\I..
IZORGIZ A.
mittee
appointed to superintend the erection of
counsellor-at

LL.B., attorney and
the
new
church ediﬁce.
law, Pittsﬁeld, was born in this city,
:-coo
July 5, 1865, son of Henry and Margaret
(Meusel) Prediger. lie was graduated from
Il..LI;\I\I TIIOMAS PETHER
the Pittsﬁeld High School in 1882, being the
l§RlDGI_7., the head of one of the
youngest member of ' his Class.
Entering
most enterprising mercantile ﬁrms
Muhlenberg College, at Allentown, Pa, he
Mass, is an energetic, wide
of
Pittstielcl,
was graduated in june, 1886, with second
honors, the philosophical oration and the de awake man, possessing unusual business tact
He was born July 11, 1848, in
gree of Bachelor of Arts. The degree of Mas and ability.
lluckfastleigh,
Devonshire, England.
ter of Arts he received in 1889. Beginning
His father, the late Thomas Petherbriclge,
the study of law in the ofﬁce of If. .\I. \Vood,
of Pittsﬁeld, he later became a student at the who was born in the same place on August 30,
Boston University l.aw School, where he com 1824, was a direct descendant of one of the
pleted the three ycars” course in one year. original members of a Flemish colony that
settled in l,)e\'onshire in the seventeenth cen
graduating in 1888 with the degree of Bache
lor of Laws. He was admitted to the Berk tury for the purpose of carrying on the wool
clothier's trade. According to the parish
shire County bar, by examination. on July 5,
of the same year. lie transacted business in register of lluelttastleigh, the date of the first
Mr. \Voo(l's office until 1894. when his prac birth of a Petherbridge in that locality was in
tice required increased facilities. and he has 1703; and the day was identical with the one
that marks the manufacture of the first blanket,
since occupied two centrally located rooms
over No. 28 Bank Row. llis steadfast adher which was named in honor of one of the pro
ence to principle has gained for him the confi motors of the new industry, Sir Thomas Blan
quet. Tlioinzis Petherbridge was a wool stapler
dence of l)usine.<s men, and, tt)j_fCtlit'I'with his
native ability, sound judgment, and extensive and wool eomber in his early days, and contin
ued in the business until the introduction of
legal knowledge, has brought him a large gen
eral ‘law business. He was elected a member machinery for combing, when, in X832, he
of the Board of Health in 1896, but takes no emigrated with his family to the United

native of llavaria’, a village situated near that
in which he was born. Mr. and Mrs. Prediger
are the parents of six children, namely:
Henry \V.; Frederica, widow of Henry Kalil,
late of Pittsﬁeld; George r\., of whom a»sepa
rate sketch appears in this volume; and lira,
who is the wife of Julius litgcn, of .\'ew York
City; \\'illiam, of New York City; and .\Ir:-:.
Catherine 1’isher, of Pittsﬁeld, _\.'a.~s.

».wgy.—.,-.._~«.
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States. Securing work at his trade in Utica, Burns. The ﬁrm of Petherbridge & Burns
N.\'., he remained there about twenty years. was established at 251 and :53 North Street,
and then went to Broad Brook, Conn., which on l\Iay I5, 1892, and a complete stock of
he made his home seventeen years. On re house furnishing goods of every description
tiring from active pursuits, he returned to was placed before the public. .\'otwithstand
Utiea, where he spent the eight years previous ing_the unusual depression of the next four
to his death, which occurred February 20, years this firm succeeded in buildin_:;' up an
I897. Ile was an active member of the Meth extensive trade, and in 1896, in order to meet
odist Episcopal church, also well known in the demands of their customers.’ they removed
musical circles; and for forty years he was their cstablislnnent, which ll 0 \V includes the
lie
prominently identiﬁed with the Odd Fellows’ numbers from 295-299 North Street.
He
married
Harriet
Thomas,
who
sides
the
ground
ﬂoor,
which
has
a
frontage
of
fraternity.
seventy-ﬁve feet and extends back ninety feet,
was adopted by her_ uncle, VVilliam Thomas,
when she was but two _.years old. She was they occupy the two floors above, and the base
born at I-Iorrabridge, England, a daughter of ment. In these spacious rooms may be found
Thomas Gidley, who was born in l3uckfast everything‘ required for decorating and furnish
leigh, and belonged to the same clan as ing the parlor, library, dining-room, kitchen
Petherbridge. On her mother‘s side she was and chain be r, including choice and medium.
descended from Sir john Hawkins. Of the grades of goods and the latest novelties.
three children born of this union two died Their line of carpets is unsurpassed; and, in
when young, \V'illiam Thomas being the only the same department, curtains, shades, por
survivor. \Vith him the mother makes her tiercs, and draperies of every description are
home.
to be found. They have a beautiful stock of
\/Villiam T. I’etherbritlge was educated in crockery, porcelain, china, and glass, and a very
the public schools of Utica, N.Y., and in 1863 large and varied lot of stoves and ranges of the.
entered the employ of the Globe Hanufacturing best mainifacture. All goods are purchased
Company, of that city. In 1868 he was pro direct from the inakers; and the ﬁrm, thus
moted to the office of book-l;eeper in their New saving 1niddle1nen's proﬁts, are enabled to
low ﬁgure.
.\lr.
York salesroom, a position which he ahly ﬁlled offer them at a .st1i'pi‘isi1i;__;‘l_\'
until the burning of the mill in 1871. Goint; l’etherln‘id;;'e was one of the founders, and for
then to liroad lirook, Conn., he was eiigz1gt~tlas

s-vme time a director, of the co—operative bank

general book-keeper in one of the large mills
of that place, until 1884, when he resigned.
After a year‘s rest, on the 1st of April, 18.45,
Mr. Petherbridge came to Pittsﬁeld to serve as
treasurer of the Bel Air Mamifacturing Com
pany, which was then in the hands of its cred
itors, who \vound up the business in 1890.
The ensuing two years he was treasurer for the
Stevenson l\lanufacturing: Company, which he
left to eiigagc inhusiness on his own account,
entering into partnership with Mr. Louis

cf Pittsﬁeld. He was likewise a director of the
Young 1\len's Christian Association, but has
resigned from both ollices.
lle was made a i\Iason in liroad Brook, at
Oriental Lodge, No. 111, of which he was
Master three years, which made him a member
of the Grand l.odge of Connecticut. llc was
Scribe of -\doniram Chapter, ,\'o. 16, of Rock
ville, Conn. He joined ;\doniram Council,
No. 14, of kockville, and \\'ashir;_;ton Com
mandery, No. 1, of llartford, Conn., and was
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subsequently demitted to the Pittsﬁcld Chap
ter and Council, and to the llerltshire Corn
mandery. He» is Past High Priest of the
Chapter, Past Commander of the Commandery,
of which he is now Recorder‘, and is also

R EV I l*‘.\V

resided until his death, at the venerable age of
ninety-one years.
Isle married lilizabeth
\Villiams, who bore him four children. as fol
lows: llradish; Charles, who was a Represent
ative to the General Court of Massaclnisetts in
[$39, but afterward removed to Genesco. Ill.;
Tillson ll. ; and \\'illiams, who died at Spring

Thrice Potent Grand .\Iaster of Onota Lodge
of Perfection. He united with the Lodge of
Perfection, the Princes of Jerusalem, and the ﬁeld, Mass.
llradish l)unha1n, the eldest son, was born
Rose Croix Chapter at llartford, (_.‘onn..and
January
IQ, I795, in Mzuisﬁeld, but \vas reared
with the Consistory at .\Iorwich, where he took
and
educated
in Savoy. He became the owner
the thirty-second degree of .\Iasonr_v, and
with the Mystic Shrine at Bridgeport, Conn. of a large farm there, and engaged in zigr'icL1lt
He took an
He also belongs to various fraternal insurance ural pursuits as long as he lived.
and
interest
national
active
in local. State,
organizations. In politics he is a stanch Re
publican, but has held no public office except affairs, and as an anti-slavery Democrat as
ing that of Councilman from \\'ard Seven for sisted many of the oppressed race to escape to
places of safety. He labored hard in the Pres
one year. He is a member of St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church, in which he is senior idential contest of 1852 in behalf of the suc
warden and superintendent of the Sunday cessful candidate, Franltlin Pierce, and on dif
school, and is one of the two laymen that ferent occasions was a delegate to political
He was Selectman of Savoy
form the executive committee of the Spring conventions.
thirteen years and Assessor nearly as long a
ﬁeld Archdeanery.
On December 19, 1871, Mr. Petherbridge time. He likewise served as Justice of the
Peace; and, as there were no courts, he tried
married Miss Emily 1*}.I\'orris, of Utica,
He rep
many
cases, both civil and criminal.
N.Y., a daughter of \~'Villiam Norris, who was
resented
the
town
in
the
State
legislature
in
of English birth. Mr. and Mrs. Petherhriclge
1845
and
1846,
and
in
1853
was
a
delegate
to
have two children—Nellie 13., and \Villiam
the
State
Constitutional
Convention,
which
T., Jr.
was the most eminent legislative body that
ever assembled in this Commonwealth. His
wife, whose maiden name was Candace Cornell,
ENRY
DUNN.-\i\l, attorney and
.:
counsellor at law, of Pittstield, .\Iass., was born May 12, 1797, in Rehoboth, Mass.
She was a daugliter of James Cornell, who
L‘)
was born June 26. 1832, in the pict
served
in the Revolutionary army as Captain
uresque little town of Savoy, liCI'lx'sbirc
1800 or soon after
County, being a son of llradish l.)un'n:un, for of a company, and in
many years one of the most prominent of removed to Savoy, where he owned the farm
that eventually came into the possession of his
Savoy's citizens.
son-in-law, llradish Dunham. Six children
Job Dunham, father of llradish, was born in
Mansﬁeld, in Bristol ('ount_\‘. this State. were born to Mr. and .\lrs. liradish Ilunham,
in
1895;
whence he came \vith his brothers to Savoy, namely: llradish I’., who died
Charles
R.,
who
died
in
1854;
Jarvis
N.,
who
where he took up a large tract of land, on
died
in
1891,
having
been
for
many
years
pres
which, with the e.\‘cepti0n of a few years, he
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ident of the Springﬁeld Fire and .\Iarine In
surance Company; Henry j., the special sub
ject of this sketch; George, a resident of
Greensboro, N.C.; and a child that died in
infancy. The parents attended the Baptist
church, and assisted liberally in its support.

charter.
seventeen

'

He was Selectman
v-.“.r.~;;was

president

3,9

of Stockl)ri(l;.:c
for a while

of the Stc;r:i;l)i'iiige Library Association, and
chairrnan of its Board of Control; was for a
rmnii:--c*i'
of y'e..ir«;United States Assistant

Inter

nal Re-.enue Assessor; and he represented the
district in the State legislature in 1871, 1881,
liradish Dunham died in 1862. Mrs. )tiiil'i:.;'ii
survived her husband two years, and died in and 55.34. During his first term he served on
the Committee on Probate and Chancery, and
1864.
took an active part in the contest over the in
Ilenry _]. Dunham in his boyhood enjoyed.
the opportunities for education furnishecl by corporation of the Lee & Hudson Railroad.
the schools of Savoy, and, what was of more In 1881 he was on the Committee on Rail
value, received excellent home instruction ways, and, as one of the special committee to
whom was referred the matter of removing
from his father and his talented and d<,V<)ted
mother. After leaving school he spent four _Ioseph N. Day from his position as jiitlge of
Probate for lirtrnstable County, upheld judge
years in the office of Ingalls, Tyler 8: Co.,
woollen manufacturers, of North :\d:uns, Day.
In 1863 Mr. Dunham \vas greatly interested
l\Iass., whence he went to Stockbridge to read
in
the incorporation of the Stockbridge \\'ater
law with the lion. Jonathan E. Field, with
Company,
of which he subsequently had the
whom he formed a copartnership in Septe1n
management for twenty-five years, or until his
ber, 1860, immediately after being.;' admitted
resigiiation, in 1887. In 1858 he was ap
to the bar at Lenox, in the Supreme judicial
Court. The partnership thus formed continued pointed Trial justice, and until his removal to
until the death of Mr. Field, in April, 1868, Chicago he tried several hundred cases each
since which time Mr. Dunham has practised year. He was a charter member and president
of the Berkshire Sportsman Club, which was
alone. In 1892 he removed to the city of Chi
cago, where he resided until coming to Pitts riﬁqrtiiizetl for the protection oi game, and in
1878 published “A Compilation of the Fish
ﬁeld in 1896.
and
Game Laws,” to which he added an ap
A Democrat in politics, he has the courage
of his convictions, and is outspoken in his op pendix in 1879, containing all legislation on
the subject up to that date.
position to any candidate he deems unworthy
On March 25, I854, .\Ir. Dunham married
of holding ofﬁce, no matter by what party nom
Malvina
Gates, a daughter of Robert Gates, of
inated. He has been counsel in many noted
cases.
In 1886 he \vas associated with ex
Governor Gaston and others in the celebrated

Field Bond case, a contest that lasted the entire
winter, the principal in the case being‘ Cyrus
\V. Field, a brother of Jonathan 12.. Mr. Dun
ham's former partner.
Mr. Dunham was
treasurer of the Stockbridge Savings Bank from
its or;_,-'ani7.ation,in 1871, or until 1873, when,

as a member of the legislature, be secured its

New I.el'>:uion, N. Y.

She died at Stockbrid«__;e.

January 28, 1865. leaving two children,
namely: Delsie M., who died October 30.
I880; and Arthur II., who was graduated from
\V’illiams

College

in It? ‘I, and is now cllj.fIlj.3"L‘tl

in the iron business in (,..ic:igo. lie is mar
ried and has two children: Arthur B., who is
a talented pianist, and, though only eleven
years old, is playing at public entertainments
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his mother, who was a woman of rare judgment
for compensation; and Lawrence H. On Feb
and looked well after the interests of her boys.
ruary I5, 1866, Mr. Dunham married Miss
Sarah F. liostwick, a dau;_:hter of john C. Until he was eighteen years old he worked on
Bostwick.‘ Her father was l)orn in New Leba his father's far_m. Then he taught school for
non, N.\''., in April, 1808, and is still living. two years. Though of slight build, he was an
The four children bo_rnto .\Ir. and Mrs. Dun athlete, and seldom found a boy that could
ham are: Etta I*‘.,\vife of .-\sher Grurer, no\v throw him in wrestling. At the age of twenty
of Cuba; \Villiam \\'., of Chicago; Harriet he had his own time and wages; and being in
E., in Santiago, Cuba; and Carrie I.., who is dustrious and prudent, he saved enough money
to enable him to pursue the study of law for
teaching kindergarten in Chicago. .\Ir. Dun
ham and his family attend the Congregational awhile. In 1850 he married Miss Iiliza Cum
mings, of Bennington, Vt.
Afterward he
church, of which Mrs. Dunham is a member.
worked as clerk and book-keeper until, by the
joint exertions of himself ‘and wife he had
ARVIS .\'F.I.SON DUNHANI, who at accumulated a few hundred dollars. Mr. Dun
one time, \vas counted among the dis ham then entered the la\v office of Judge Daniel
tinguished politicians, lawyers and in Noble Dewey, of \\'illiamstown, who was then
surance men of \\'estern Massaclutsetts, was the secretary and treasurer of \Villiams Col
born May I, 1828, in Savoy, Berkshire lege. VVhile here, besides making rapid prog
ress in law, he was enabled to earn some
County. His father, Bradish Dunham, a son
of Job and Iilizabeth (\\’illiams) Dunham, and money toward paying current. expenses by
‘who was born in .\lansﬁeld, .\Iass., January 19, doing work relating to college affairs. \Vhen
the police court was established in VVilliams
I795, removed with his parents to Savoy when
town, he was appointed its first Justice; but he
about ﬁve years old. Bradish Dnnham subse
resigned after a short service. In 1856, at the
quently spent his life in that little town, and,
until his death in 1862, was one of its most May term of the Supreme judicial Court, he
was admitted to the Berkshire County bar, and
inﬂuential and active men. He married Can
immediately began the practice of law in
dace Cornell, who, born in Rehoboth, .\lass.,
Adams. Six years later he accepted the posi
May 12, 1797, died in Savoy, in 1864. Iler
tion of secretary of the VVestern Massachusetts
father, James Cornell, was a Captain in the
and
Revolutionary \\"ar.
Bradish
Candace Insurance Company, of Pittsﬁeld, and remov
infancy.
Dunham lost one child in
They ing to that place made it his home for the re
mainder of his life. He resigned that oﬁice in
reared ﬁve children, namely: Bradish I’., who
1866 to become the secretary of the Spring
died in 1895; Charles I{., who died in 1854;
ﬁeld Fire and Marine Insurance Company.
]arvis.N.; Henry J.; and George. George Chosen its president in 1880, he ﬁlled that
lives in Greensboro, N.C. (Further informa
tion regarding the family will be found in the position throughout the rest of his life. In
1874, 1877 and 1878 he was a Representative
biography of Henry Dunham.)
to
the State legislature," and at each term
In addition to the educational advantages
served on important committees.
He was
offered by the district schools of Savoy, Jarvis
the
Agricultural
Bank of
vice-president
of
N. Dnnham also had excellent instruction at
director of the
Pittsfield
for
some
years,
a
home from his talented father; and also from
/
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teer Infantry, with which he was sent to City
Point, Va. The regiment was in the battle of
Petersburg and at the surrender of Lee. After
participating in the Grand Review at \\'ash
ington, he returned with his regiment to .\Ias
1891.
sachusetts, and on June -4, 1865, at Readville,
-49.
was discharged from the service. Resuming
OIIN ;\IOl{I{O\\’, one of the older work in the factory, Mr. .\Iorrow continued
farmers of Berkshire County, owning a there until 1874, when he purchased the farm
on which he has since lived, devoting his
farm of two hundred acres in Pittsﬁeld,
was born on December 17, 1824, in London time to agricultural pursuits.
IV[r. Morrow married Miss I-Iarriet .\I. Day,
derry, Ireland. His parents, Major and Re
becca (Arthur) Morrow, came with their fam of Cambridge, N.Y., October 26, 1851. They
have three children living, namely: a daughter,
ily to this country in 1836, and settled in
Brooklyn, N.Y. Major Morrow and wife were Jennie A., and two sons, John C. and Charles
D. Two daughters died in their childhood.
of Scotch ancestry, and ﬁrm Presbyterians.

Berkshire Life Insurance Company, and also of
the Boston 8: Albany Railway Company at the
time of his death. The latter event occurred
at his residence in Pittsﬁeld oh December 2,

John

Morrow lived

i11 New York but

a

month before enlisting, at twelve years of age,
as a drummer-boy in the United States Army.
He \vas at first stationed on Bedloe’s Island.
He then went with his regiment, the Eighth
United States Infantry, to the Madison Bar
racks, Sackett's Harbor, where he remained
until the time of the Canadian Rebellion, when
Company G, to which he belonged, was ordered
to Oswego, the Eighth Regiment doing patrol
duty at that place and on the Thousand Isles.
In 1839 he went with his comrades to Jeffer
son Barracks, .\Io., going through \Visconsin,
and on the way driving the Indians from the
Fox River territory. He remained in the army
until the expiration of his term of enlistment,
in August, 1340, when he received his dis
charge.
Coming then to Pittsﬁeld, i\Iass., Mr. Mor»
row entered the Stearns Factory, where he was
‘employed in different capacities for several"
years. Afterward he was foreman of the spin
ni11g department of the Pittstield \\'oolen
Company.
1\Ir. Morrow enlisted August 20, 1864,. in
Company A, Sixty-first I\Iassacl1usetts Volun
..,,,.,........
.

1\/Ir. and Mrs. Morrow and family attend the

First Congregational Church in Pittsﬁeld.

RANCIS ASBURY IRELAND, one of
Pitt.sfield's well-known citizens, was
born at Dexter, Me, on July 27, 1843,
his parents being John I’. and Martha V.
(Day) Ireland. A genealogical sketch of the
Ireland family is as follows :—
Francis A. Ireland’s great-great-great-grand
father, Abraham Ireland, who settled at
Charlestown,

Mass,

married .-\l)i_«_~;ail,
daughter

of John and Lydia Greenland, of Boston, about
1698-99. Their sixth child, :’\l)raha1n.-‘ was
born in Charlestown, April 8, 1713. He mar
ried, on April 8, 1736, Anne Bird. of Dorcliesu
ter, a descendant of I'l11mph1‘ey ;\therton.
Captain of the Ancient and Honorable .-\rtil
lery Company and Major-general of the Massa
chusetts troops (see genealogy of the Ilird
family). Abraham,‘ (or Abram), son of .‘\hr:1
ham and Anne (Bird) Ireland, was born in
Charlestown, April 21, 1737. He married
Meribah Boynton, I’ebrua1‘y 13, 1761. at I.11n
enburg, Mass, from which place they nu-ve<l
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to Bloomﬁeld, Me. (now Skowhegan), being
among the early settlers of that town. He en
listed in Captain i\Ioor's Company, Colonel
Prescott's Regiment, October 6, 1775. Sam
uel,‘ son of Abraham,-‘ and grandfather of
Francis .\., was born in Bloomﬁeld, September
11, 1782. He married Betsey Prescott, daugh
ter of the Rev. john Prescott, of Deerﬁeld,
N. H. (see genealogy of Prescott family).
John P. Ireland,5 father of Francis A., was
born in Milburn, now comprised within the
limits of Skowhegan, on February 5, 1819.
His parents removed to St. Albans when he
was a small boy, and some years later to Dex
ter, so that his early life was spent: and his
school training received in the common schools
in those two towns. He was married in Dex
ter, his wife being a daughter of Thomas and
Margaret (Norton) Day, of Strong, l\Ie._,and
later of Dexter.’ She bore him eight children,
of whom four are living, as follows: Francis
Asbury, of Pitts-ﬁeld, Mass; Eben .A. and
Olin F., of Dexter, Me.? and Flora E., now
Mrs. S. P. Shorey, of East Rochester, N. H.
Both parents were members of the Methodist
Episcopal church. The mother died on Au
gust I7, 1870. The father, who has been em
ployed in a woollen mill during his active life,

is living at East Rochester, N.H.
Francis Asbury Ireland received his educa
tion in the common schools and the high
school of Dexter, Me., working in a mill dur
ing vacation periods. He was fitted for col
lege in English branches and was preparing in
other branches with the idea of working his
way through college; but his plans were
changed and the current of his life conse
quently altered by his enlistment on Septem
ber 8, I862, in Company E of the Twenty
second Regiment of Maine Infantry. He had
made an effort to enlist previously, but his
parents had prevented him from doing so.

Going into camp at Bangor, the regiment re
maincd there until October of that year, when
they went on to \\'ashington. A few days’
after their arrival at the capital they were
ordered to join the department of the Army of
the Potomac at Arlington Heights. A little
later they went into camp at Newport News,
waiting while General Banks was organizing
and ﬁtting out his expedition to New Orleans.
On December 4 the troops embarked from
Newport News, .\Ir. Ireland being aboard the
steamer “S. R. Spaulding," and on the twelfth
of the month arrived at Ship Island. On the
sixteenth they reached New Orleans, and a day
later Baton Rouge, which was then in posses
sion of the enemy.
An attack by the gunboats forced the rebel
garrison to evacuate, and the Union forces
were landed and were subsequently on drill
and guard duty there during the remainder of
that winter. On March 15, 1862, a movement
was made by General Banks on Port Hudson
in the rear. This diverted the attention of
the garrison from the river side, and on the
night of the 16th Admiral Farragut succeeded
in running past the defences. The troops then
fell back to Baton Rouge. They went thence
to Donaldsonville and Bayou Boeuf, thence to
Brashear City, thence, by way of Atchafalaya
River and Lake in the rear of Franklin, to In
dian Bend and Irish Bend, where occurred a
ﬁght with the rebels. Returning then to
Franklin, they were there on provost duty for
three weeks. From there they went into camp
at New Iberia, and thence into camp at Wash
ington, I.a. Later they were ordered to go
with the cavalry to Barre's Landing, and
thence to convoy a train of eight hundred
wagons loaded with shot and shell and commis
sary supplies to Brashear City. This was a
forced march, and more than one hundred and
forty miles were covered in a little over ﬁve
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days——afrightful strain on the men under the since coming here he has taken an active part
intense heat of a tropical sun and harassed in in VV. \V. Rockwell Post, of which he is a
rear and flank by guerillas night and day._ member. He is a Past Commander of the
Following this the regiment embarked at Al Post, and is at the present time serving as
giers, opposite New Orleans, for Port I--Iudson, Aide-dc-camp on the staff of Commander-in
arriving there at the opening of the siege. chief Gobin. He has attended many encamp
They took part in the assaults which occurred ments, both department and national, in an
on the nights of the nth and 14th of June, official and in an unofficial capacity. \\'hile
and were under fire throughout the siege. in Maine, and also in Massachtisetts, he served
After the surrender of the fort on July 8, they as member of the Department Commander's
were on garrison duty until the 25th of the staff. In politics he is an active Republican.
Mr. Ireland was married on January I, 1866,
mouth, when they embarked for home, coming
up the Mississippi by way of Vicksburg and at Oakland, ‘;\Ie., to Annie I.. Morgan, daugh
Memphis to Cairo. Of the nine hundred men ter of Isaac B. and Hannah G. (l.e\'ett) Vor
who formed the regiment when it started out, gan, her father being a leading citizen and iner
they lost one hundred and sixty-one, died and chant of Oakland. Mrs. Ireland died Decem
killed. l\Ir. Ireland was on duty with his ber 14, 1883, leaving one daughter, G race,
regiment continually, not missing a single now the wife of \Villian1 5. Gould, of Dexter.
march or engagement during its term of ser Me, and the mother of one son, 'William S.
vice. The regiment was mustered out of ser Gould, Jr. Mr. Ireland married on September
3, 1889, for his second wife, Ellen 1’. Russell,
vice at Bangor on August 14.
Mr. Ireland was so reduced in health that he of Dexter, daughter of Alvin and Mariam Rus
was unable to work until February of the fol sell, and descended from ﬁne old New I~Ingl;uul
lowing year, when he returned to his employ stock._ Both are members of the Metliotlist
ment in the mill, where he remained during church. .\Ir. Ireland is now \\'arden of Elm
that summer. In September he desired to en Lodge, No. 19, New England Order of l’roteL‘
list again, but was rejected by the recruiting tion. This lodge is in a most prosperous
officers on account of physical disability from condition, and contains about two hundred and
In anuar )9' IS 9 81 he was (1)
I
previous service. After working in various ﬁft }' members.
places for a number of years,‘ he returned to pointed Senate Messenger at the State Ilouse
Dexter in 1867 and worked in the mill there in Boston, a position he holds at the present
until 1883, beinga foreman during the latter time.
part of that time. In 1883 he removed to
Manchester, N.fI., where he remained for four
years as foreman in the Derry Mills
In 1887
he canie to Pittsﬁeld, where he occupied the
position of foreman of the dressing department
in the Pomeroy Mills for ten years. \\'hile in
Dexter, he \'as a member of II. F. Safford
Post, G. A. R., and was Adjutant and junior
Vice-Commander. \\’hile in Manchester, he
was connected with the Louis Bell Post; and

RANK HISRBICRT CANDIC, an‘ able
young lawyer. of Pittsﬁeld, and Clerk
of Courts for Berkshire Count_\', was
born in Sheffield, .\lass., May 25, 1869. son
of Hopkins T. and Sarah (Parsons) Ca nde.
On the paternal side he comes of Iluguenot
stock. He is of the ﬁfth generation of the
famil\' founded in this county by Zacheus
.
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Mrs. Sarah Parsons Cande is a member of
Cande, who removed to Sheﬁield from Say
brook, Conn.
the }'\rletl1-xlist Episcopal church.
She was
Zacheus Cande, second, son of the pioneer born in Siiefﬁeltl, liebruzny 25, X344. Her
settler, was a prosperous farmer of Shefﬁeld, , parents Lewis S. and Elizabeth (Boardman)
and a Revolutionary soldier. Zacheus, thircl, I‘ar:sr.-ns,are Still living; her father is a native
the next in this line, was born in Shellield in of Ijgreniont, ancl her mother of Sheffield.
1

1811.

The greater

part

of his :1Cti\"(3i[:t)i'l(V,.4Lewis

Parsons was in early life a school

was spent in cultivating the homestead tarm; Ateacher; later he was a store clerk in Sheffield,
and he continued to reside there until a short where he was a member of the Board of As
time previous to his death, which occurred July sessors for some years. Mrs. Cande makes her
I9, 1897. In politics he was originally a home with her children.
Franl-: Herbert Cande was educated in the
VVhig, but later supported the Republican
party, by which he was elected to the legisla common schools and the, high school of Shef
ture of 1867. He married Louisa Tuttle, of ﬁeld, graduating from the latter in I886.
Claverack, N.Y., and reared two sons: Hop He taught school for a time in his native town,
kins T., named above; and Horace Z. Cande, going from there to Nangatuck, Conn., as as
of Sheffield.
sistant principal of theihigh school. He sub
Hopkins T. Cande, was born in Sheﬁield, sequently read law with A. C. Collins in
March 31, 1842. Like his predecessors, he Great Barrington, Mass, where he taught as
was a stirring farmer who knew how to make principal of the grammar school. After his
agriculture 21proﬁtable employment, and he aclmission to the bar in February, 1891, he
acquired a substantial success. He took a opened an oﬁﬁce in Dalton, Mass, and prac
deep interest in the Housatonic and Berkshire tised there about six months.‘ Mr. Cande then
Agricultural Societies, serving as president of took up his residence in Pittsﬁeld, having ar
the former, and upon the executive committee ranged with the Hon. john C. Crosby, of this
of both.‘ He was an active member of the city, to take charge of that gentleman's ofiice
Farmers’ Club of ligremont and of the Village while he was in \Vashington serving as Repre
Improvement Society. He was prominently sentative to Congress. Among the more im
identiﬁed with the local Republican organiza portant cases with which Mr. Cande has been
tion, serving as chairman of the Town Com Connected may be mentioned that of Collins,
mittee.
He was for a number of years a Administrator, 7'5. \\'ickwire, Administrator,
Selectman and a member of the School Board. 21legal contest of considerable local celebrity,
In his religious belief he was a Uethodist; which was tried before the Supreme Court in
and, having united with that church, he this county.
served as steward, and as superintendent of
In politics Mr. Cande is a Republican, and
the Sunday-school.
He died May 3', 1897. has been quite active in the ward and city
He is survived by his wife, and three of organizations. The nomination for Clerk of
their four children, namely: Grace 12., wife Courts is rarely contested, as the fortunate
of George G. Peck, of Shefﬁeld; Mary l"l., now holder of that otiice has in times past been
Mrs. George A. Kirby, of New Haven, Conn. ; permitted to remain as long as he is capable of
and Frank H. Cande, the subject of this attending to its duties. The late incumbent,
sketch.
Mr. Taft, retained office forty-one years, his

JAMES

H. ROVVLEY.
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predecessor thirty-three years, and there have
been but six clerks since the county was organ
ized.

In the face of much determined oppo

sition, there being no less than.ﬁ\'e candidates
in the ﬁeld, Mr. Cande was nominated for the
fall of 1896, and was elected upon the same

ticket with President McKinley.
On November

24,

1892, Mr. Cande

was

united in marriage with Carrie J. Rice, of
Great Barrington, daughter of Henry R. Rice,
of Ne\v Haven, Conn. Mrs. Cande is the
mother of two sons———DonaldHopkins and
Robert Parsons Cande.
For three years Mr. Cande served as secre

tary of the Berkshire Agricultural Society,
raising it from the state of apathy into which
it had fallen to its present condition of pros
perity. He takes a deep interest in the Young
Men's Christian Association, being one of its
directors of the board of trustees. He is a
member of the South Congregational Church.
As a Mason he is connected with Mystic
Lodge, F. & A. M.
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father was bound out when fourteen years of
age to one Grifﬁth, a Tory and a hard task
master. As soon as he had a good opportu
nity to escape, the youth ran away, and, enlist
ing iii the ranks of the patriots, served six
years and seven months in the Revolution;try
“far. He was under \Vashington's command;
was with him in crossing the Delaware on the
night of December 25, I776; took part in the
defeat and capture of the hired Hessian troops
at Trenton; and was wounded at the battle of
Brandywine. Judge Rowley remembers hear
ing the veteran in after years tell the story of
his experience in the army ——
of one time espe
cially when he was one of a hundred men se
lected out of a large number of volunteers for
an unusually hazardous service. Grandfather
Hatch died at New Lebanon at the age of
seventy-ﬁve years. Judah Rowley died June
8, 1861; his wife died June 15, 1886. They
had four children, namely: Harriet LL, who
was born November 6, 1818, and died July 30,

1889; James H., the subject of this sketch;
Issachar, born July 5, 182.5,,now a prosperous

farmer of New Lebanon; and Henry J., born

__ON. JAMES H. RO\VLEY, of Egre
—.‘ mont, Special Justice, was born in
9
New Lebanon, Columbia County,
N.Y., October 10, 1816, son of Judah and
Civiah (Hatch) Rowley. His paternal grand
father, Issachar Rowley, went from Kent,
Conn., to New Lebanon as a pioneer, and on
February 2, 1769, married Rachel \Varren, a
native of the last-named town.
Judah Rowley, Judge Rowley's father, was
born in New Lebanon, October 11, 1794.
He spent his entire life upon the homestead
farm of two hundred acres, which he and his
brother carried on jointly. He married Civiah
Hatch, a sister of his brother's wife. She was
born in New Lebanon, June 5, 1796, daughter
of Begordas Hatch, a native of that town. Her

May 7, 1832, who resides in Boston.
James H. Rowley obta_ined his early educa

tion in the district schools, where the pupils
sat on slab benches. He later attended a pri
vate school eleven weeks, and, giving :1 good
deal of time to study by himself, became qual
iﬁed to teach at the age of nineteen. For the
next six years he presided over schools in ra

rious localities. Turning his attention then to
agricultural pursuits, he tilled the soil in his
native

town u11til 1843, when he came to lC_«_~,1‘e

mont, and, settling upon the old Loomis farin,
resided there for seven years. In 1850 he
bought his present farm of one hundred and
eighty acres, which he has greatly in1pro\'ed,
and is still actively engaged in its cultivation.
He is an e.\'-president of both the Berksliire
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County and Housatonic Agricultural Societies,
being one of the oldest members of the latter.
He was a member of the State Board of Agri
culture six years, and in I890 he.was awarded

REVI EVV

Judge and Mrs. Rowley are the oldest mar
ried
couple residing in Iiwremont to-day.
They have one child living, a son, named
Henry C. ; and they have been bereft of three,
a diploma for the best niziiizrgetl farm of one briefly recorded as follows: Vienna A., born
hundred acres or more in this county.
June 23, 1842, died August 13, 1843; Vienna
Politically, he was formerly a \Vhig. He L., born June 7, 1844, married Hilen Winchel
was one of the original t\venty-one men who and died November 25, I883, leaving ﬁve chil
met in Lenox for the purpose of organizing dren——Maude, George, Ernest, Henry, and
the Republican party in Berkshire County, Mary \Vinchel; and Lelia J. Rowley, born
and the only survivors of that convention
February 3, 1852, died July 26, 1897. Henry
are Henry W’. Taft and himself. He was a
C. Rowley who was born on October 8, 1849,
member of the Massachusetts legislature‘ in is a prominent farmer of Egreniont and has
1853. Besides holding the ofﬁces of As been First Selectman for several years. He
sessor, Collector, and School Committee-man, married Emeline H. \Villiams. He isapubliC
he was for twenty years a member of the spirited citizen, and as a capable ofﬁcial is
Board of Selectmen, serving in that capacity following closely his father’s footsteps.
during the exciting times of the Civil \V'ar,
and for a number of years was its Chairman.
He acted as Moderator at town meetings for
H ANIEL J. KIMBALL, at one time
forty years, and, upon his retirement from pub
8
a prominent business man of North
lic affairs, with which he had been closely
Adams, was born in this city, July 9,
identiﬁed for nearly ﬁfty years, he was honored 1825, son of Jenks and Betsey (Bradley) Kim
by his fellow-townsmen with a unanimous vote ball. The father came to North Adams from
of thanks. During the Civil \\’ar he served
Rhode Island and was one of the early livery
also as enrolling ofﬁcer and Deputy United men and stage--line owners here, running
States Marshal for the towns of ligremont, Al stages from North Adams to Pittsﬁeld, Ben
ford and Mt. \Vashington.
He has been Spe nington, Vt., and other places. He was suc
cial Justice of the District Court of Southern cessful in business and owned a considerable
Berkshire since 1871, has acted as a Justice of amount of real estate.
the Peace since 1847, and settled many estates.
Daniel J. Kimball was educated in the pub
He was Special Commissioner two years. being lic schools. He began to assist his father at
elected as County Commissioner before- the an early age, and, succeeding to the business,
expiration of his term. He served in the lat
carried it on successfully for a number of years,
ter ofﬁce six years and was chairman of that
or until 1863. He was the proprietor of sev
body one year. He was also a member of the
eral proﬁtable stage routes, owned a large
State Board of Agriculture for six years, repre amount of property, including the stable which
senting the Housatonic Society.
now belongs to James H. Flaw"
bat)’ and always
On June 25, 1840, he was united in mar kept good horses.
riage with Jane Loomis, who was born in
On December 29, I847, Ur. Kimball mar
Egremont, September II, 1817, daughter of ried Lydia Iilvira Hosley, who was born in
Joseph and Henrietta Loomis.
\Voodford, \'t._, in 1828, (laughter of Selah and
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Ann (Blanchard) I-losley. Her maternal
grandfather was Ebenezer Blanchard, a native
of VVhitingham, \'t., who became a prosperous
farmer of Florida, Mass. Her father died
when she was six years old, and after residing
with her grandparents a short time she accom
panied her mother to North Adams, where she
was educated. '.\lrs. Kimball's father left a
family of seven children, six of whom are liv
ing: David, a resident of North Adams; Aba
gail, who married Joseph Smith and resides in
Palmyra, \Vis.; Alfred 13., who is a resident
of North Adams; Lydia Elvira, who is now
the widow of Daniel J. Kimball; Asenath,
who is now Mrs. Charles Butler, of North
Adams; and Mary, wife of James H. Flagg, of
this city. Her mother died January 4, 1869.
Mrs. Kimball has two daughters: Emma J.,
who married Charles A. \Voodhull, of New
York City; and Anna, wife of John Bond, one
of the proprietors of the \\'ilson House. Mrs.
Bond has had two sons—-Frank Austin, \vho
survives, and Harold K., who died November
15, 1897, aged fourteen years.
Mr. Kimball died November 16, 1864. He
was an Odd Fellow and belonged to the old
lodge which disbanded some years ago. Polit
ically, he was a Republican. His widow still
occupies the homestead at 51 Holden Street,
having lived in that locality ever since her
marriage ﬁfty-one years ago. She is a mem
ber of the Congregational church.

RED FOREST DO\Vl.lN, an attorney
and real estate dealer of North Adams,
a member of the firm of Beer'& Dow
lin, was born in this city June 19, 1868. son
of Marshall R. and Sophia A. (Magrioii) Dow
lin. His father, who was born in Bradford,
N.H., the native town of ex-Governor Brack
ett, when a young man, worked upon the rail
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road [at one dollar and twenty-ﬁve cents per
day. After eiigzigiiig in the saddlery business
in Concord, Marshall R. Dowlin moved from
that city to Sp1'inf.[‘ﬁel(l, 1\lass., and in 1863

came to North .\dams. During his business
life he patented a number of inventions in the
saddlery and harness line, and he was very
successful. Subsequently retiring from busi
ness, he was succeeded by his son, Ralph M.
Do\vlin. He is the owner of much valnal>le
real estate in this city, where he resides during
the winter. His summers are spent in \\'ater
loo, N.H. His wife, Sophia, is a dau_<_-;hter
of Joseph .\Iagoon, of Ticonderoga, N. Y., and
the mother of three sons: Ralph 31., who now
carries on the business established by his
father, as above mentioned; Dr. \V'. .\I. l)ow
lin, of Claremont, N.H.; and Fred F., the
subject of this sketch. Both parents are mem
bers of the ;\lethodist Episcopal church.
Fred Forest Dowlin supplemented his public
school education with a.course at St. Joseph's
College, Ottawa, Canada, and was ;,_;ra<luate(l
from the Troy Conference Academy, I’oultne_v,
Vt., in 1888. His preliminary law studies
were pursued under the direction of E. ll.
Beer, of North Adams. Graduating from the
Boston University Law School in 1891 with
the degree of Bachelor of Laws, he was ad
mitted to the Berkshire County bar at l’itts
field in October of that year. He had previ
ously formed a partnership with Enoch ll.
Beer, his preceptor, whose partner he has since
remained; and the ﬁrm of Beer & Dowlin have
built up a large and very proﬁtable general law
business. They practise extensively in hoth
the State and United States courts, have been
connected with several important civil cases,
and are the attorneys for the Greenﬁeld 5:1\’illg'.\‘
Bank, which has large investments in this city.
They acquired a liigh reputation for the able
manner in which they defended O'Neil, the
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Shelburne Falls homicide. They are also he (lied about the year 1870. He was twice
large real estate owners, buying and developing married, successively to Juliette Ellis and
property whenever a favorable opportunity pre Annis Cone. Of his children by the first
sents itself, and have erected m;_mybuildings
union, Elijah G. and Roswell reached maturity.
both for sale and for renting purposes. .\Ir. The latter, who was a resident of Lee until he
Dowlin has under his personal control property was eighteen years old, afterward lived in
valued at one hundred and fifty thousand dol .r\rkansas. By the second union there were
lars. He has built a handsome block on Hol two sons and a daughter, namely: Charles,
den Street, containing stores and modern apart now in lit-loit, \\'is.; Lovisa, who is the wife
ments, and has recently completed a number of of Steel Ii. Dean, of Midland, Mich.; and
tenements.
Luke, also of Midland.
On September 8, 1892, Mr. Dowlin was
Elijah G. Denison was educated in the
united in marriage with julia I. E. Royce, schools of Lee. After working for some time
daughter of George and Martha A. Royce. of on a farm, he enlisted for the Civil \Var in
Orwell, Vt. She died October 13, I893, hav September,
1861, joining Company E,
Twenty-seventh Massachusetts Volunteer In
ing been the mother of one son ——
Marshall R.,
who died in infancy. September 14, 1898, fantry, which was organized in Springfield.
Mr. Dowlin married for his second wife jennie The regiment went direct to r\nnapolis,iMd.,
Belle Bingham, daughter of Mr. an d Mrs. and began active service in the battle of Roa
David B. Bingham, of North Adams, Mass.
noke Island, February 8, 1862. It subse
In politics Mr. Dowlin is a Republican, quently took part in the engagements at New
but has no aspirations for public office. His bern, N.C., March X4, 1862; Kingston, De
progress has been upward and onward from they cember I4, 1862; VVhitehall, December 16,
start; and, although but thirty years of age, he I862; Goldsboro, December 17, 1862; the
has reached a prominent position among the eighteen days’ siege of Little VVashington, in
business and professional men of North Adams. April, 1863; Gum Swamp, N.C,, May 22,
1863; and the battle before I’eter.sburg, in Au
gust, 1864. Following that, Mr. Denison was
LIJAII G. DENISON, a successful in the hospital for a time, and then entered the
business man of I’ittstield and a \‘et— detached service. Ile was mustered out at
eran of the Civil \\'ar, was born in Camp Reed, being discharged in North Caro
,Adams, Mass, 1\'o\'ember 18, 1841, son of lina, his term of enlistment having expired.
Luke Latimer and Juliette (Ellis) Denison. lle re—enlisted, but was discharged on account
Luke Latimer Denison, son of Roswell, was of the close of the war. After his return to
born at Sand Lake. Ile lived for a‘ time in civil life he was fora time variously engaged,
Adams, Mass, and was subsequently in Lee, having his home at Cheshire. In 1883 he re
where he was with l’latner 8: Smith for many moved from Cheshire to Pittsﬁeld; and, as
‘years. He enlisted for the Civil \\'ar in the long as his health would permit, he \\'()1‘l\'cdat
noted I’orty—ninth Massacliusetts Volunteer carpentry. During the next six years he was
Infantry, but was discharged for disability at employed in the clock factory, remaining until
Long Island before reaching the front. The its managers closed up the business. Since
remainder of his life was spent in Lee, where then he has been engaged in preparing and
0
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selling sugared flag root.

Cutting the flag

root by means .of a machine of his own inven—
tion, he puts it up in one hundred pound pack’
ages, and sells it to jobbers, (lt‘tiggl:stS, and
Confectioners.
On April 25, 1866, Mr. Denison married
"I

Annis L. Cone, a daughter of Daniel V. eon :3,
of Cheshire, where her birth occurr-sci, I‘.larch
19, 1850.

They have two children——George

H. and Minnie B. George ll. was an attend
ant of the public schools of Cheshire until his
parents removed to l’ittsﬁeld in 1883. Here
he learned the printer's trade. As that did
not prove congenial to his tastes, he turned his
attention to art. Studying under able instruc
tors, he became a successful portrait painter,
and is now the supervisor of drawing in the
Pittsﬁeld public schools. Minnie B. is now
the wife of Reuben J. Brooks, of Pittsﬁeld, and
has one son, Herbert T. Brooks. Mr. Denison
is a member of the Lee Baptist church, and
since coming here is a regular attendant and
contributor of the Pittsﬁeld Baptist church.
The family has resided for the past six years
at 35 Linden Street.

USTIN BOND, Auditor of the city of
North Adams, was born in Conway,
i\lass., _]anuary 9, 1825, son of
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a later period was eiigagetl in farming. He
had a family of eleven children, of whom Aus
tin, the subject of this sketch, was the second
born.
Austin BC-Il1l\V'2l.s'
educated
in the common
schools and the high school of Conway. lle
taught school for a time, and also assisted his

father in farming until entering the mercantile
business as a clerk and book-keeper. About
ﬁve years later he engaged in business, keeping
for the iiexr eleven years a department store.
which was at ﬁrst carried on by l\latthe\vs,
Bond & Dickinson, then by Matthews, Bond 8:
Childs, later by Lathrop, Bond 8: Co., and
still later by A. Bond & Co., Mr. Bond finally
becoming sole proprietor of the establishment.
He was a stockholder in the South River Cut
lery Company until the works of that concern
were destroyed by ﬁre. Returning to the farm
on account of his father's illness, he remained
there until after the latter’s death, which oc
curred in 1863.
Disposing of his business interests in Con
way, Mr. Bond in the spring of 1864 came to
North Adams to take the position of clerk and
cashier of the Troy & Greenﬁeld Railroad, and
for the construction of the lloosac Tunnel
under the supervision of the Commonwealth.
lle continued in that capacity until appointed
by the Governor as treasurer of the Troy &
Greenﬁeld Railroad and Iloosac Tunnel. also
until the property was sold in 1888 to the
Fitchburg Railroad Company, and for two
years thereafter to adjust all unsettled claims
against the road, making a continuous service ‘
in the employment of the Commonwealth of

Lucius and Polly (Ellis) Bond. llis paternal
grandparents were Benjamin and ‘Rebecca
(Manter) Bond. llis great-granclfather was
an early settler in Conway. it is said that
both the father and son Benjamin served as
soldiers in the Revolutionary \\'ar. Benjamin
Bond was born on April 9, 1755, and died t\venty—six years. llis office was located in
at Conway, on March 11. I848, agetl ninety
the building now occupied as the city hall,
three years, lacking one month and twotdays. which was built by the State for the engineering
Lucius Bond who was a native of Conway, and accounting offices of the Troy 8: Greenﬁeld
served in the \Var of 1812; he followed the Railroad and lloosae Tunnel. lie settled with
hatter's trade in his younger days, and at the Commonwealth each month, handed in
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estimates for the succeedin;_r'month, transferred
the funds personally from Boston to N<>i'tli
Adams, and paid for labor and material, for
that purpose handling; large sums of money.
During this time he was for eight years

treasurer and trustee of the Iloosac Savings
Bank, which he assisted in orgaliiziiig. He
was formerly a member of the Board of Select
men, was elected City Auditor by the first
City Council in 1896, and has been re-elected
each year since by a unanimous \':)tC.

In poli

Alexander Johnson, father of John Johnson.
lived in North Carolina, and was probably
born there. He removed near the end of his
life, so far as can be learned, to Nasliville,
Tenn. He was a man of education, and the
owner of a large library. John. Johnson, his 
son, removed from Tennessee to Missouri.
He was the ﬁrst white settler on the soil of
what is now Kansas City, Mo., the old home
stead house being situated on what is now
East Twelfth Street, near the site occupied by
the residence of Mr. Samuel Bales. John
Johnson settled in that city on the tenth day
of October, 1825, and died in August, 1833.
The sons and dau_Q‘htersof John Johnson were:
Robert Johnson, whose wife was Prudence;
Ellet Johnson, whose wife was Betsey; Sam
Johnson, married to Sallie; James Johnson,
married to Rebecca; Charles Johnson, married
to Kizzie; John Johnson, who married Polly;
Polly Johnson, who married Levi Odneal;
Betsey Johnson, who married Samuel Sun
and Sallie Johnson, who married \Valter

tics, he is an independent Republican.
Mr. Bond married Jane A. Arnold, of North
Adams. She died in 1895, liaving been the
mother of eight children, namely: Edward A.
Bond, of North Adams; John A. Bond, manager
of the Wilson I-louse; Jennie M., no\v Mrs.
Thomas VV. Sykes, of this city; Sarah Iillen,
who married \\'alter A. De.\Ierritt, proprietor
of a drug store in Boston; ;\lfred L., of North
Adams; Charles 13., who is clerk at the United
States Internal Revenue office, Hartford,
Conn.; James C., his twin brother, who is
paying teller in the State Treasurer's office, Bales.
Boston; and Carrie Bond, who died in 1860,
The original homestead taken by John John
aged six weeks. There have been nine grand son comprised one hundred and sixty acres.
children in the family, and seven of them are There are at the present writing in January,
now living.
.
1899, old deeds in the possession of Samuel
Mr. Bond is an advanced .\lason, and l)elon_;s Bales of No. 3600 East Twelfth Street, Kansas
to St. Paul's Commandery, Kniglits 'l'emplar. City, which show that the sons and daughters
He is a member of the C<)ii_<.;1'e;_(.iti«>1i:1l
church
of John Johnson deeded away to various persons
of North Adams, and is now serving his fourth one thousand acres of land, which is now
term as Justice of the Peace.
nearly in the heart of Kansas City.
Charles Johnson, who was born in Tennes
v
see, was a young man when his father settled
EV. HIZRBIZRT Sl’lSNCER JOHN
in Missotiri. He became the first Captain of
SON, pastor of the First Baptist the State militia of \Vestern Jackson County,
Church of Pittsﬁeld, .\Iass., was being appointed upon election by Cxovernor
born October 4, X866, at .\lc.\linnyille, Ore. llciggs. Having married, he settled a few
His father, John \\'. Johnson, was a son of miles from the old homestead, in what is now
a suburb of Kansas City, \\"estport.i On ac
Charles Johnson, a ;_;'rands«mof John Johnson,
count of ill-health, he sold his farm in 1850,
and a great-grantlson of .-\l-.'.\ander Johnson.
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and started with his family across the plains
for the newly.organi7.cd territory of Oregon,
where he arrived in the latter part of I850
or very soon after. The journey ‘as long,
tedious, and trying; and his wife and one
daughter, too delicate to endure its hardships,
died before reaching their point of destination.
They were buried on the plain in the present
State of Nebraska, on the banks of the Platte
River. He sul)sequentl_\' married zigziiii. On
arriving in Oregon, he took up six hundred
acres of land from the government, and from
that time until his death was prosperously en
gaged in farming pursuits. He \vas a religious
man, holding to the Quaker faith. He reared
nine children, as follows: James; john \V.;
Mahala, deceased; Joseph D., who owned and
occupied the old homestead in Oregon; Henry,
a resident of Idaho, formerly Captain of a
body of State militia; Mary, wife of Frederick
Horning; Calvin, a Postmaster in Idaho;
Elliot, who lives near the home farm in Ore
gon; and Alice. The old farm in Yamhill
County is now partly included within the limits
of the city of Corvallis.
John VV.Johnson was born at \Vestport, l\Io.,
March 22, 1836. Going with his father to
Oregon when a boy, he grew up without any
opportunities for schooling, there being no
other white families within several miles of the
claim on which they settled. :\t the age of
seventeen he began his education with a pri
mary class, and soon outstripped the entire
school, more especially in mathematics, for
which he had great aptitude. Determining to
take a college course, he, with the small help
he Could command, performed the mathematical
work required for admittance to Yale, but ac
quired almost no knowledge of Latin or Greek.
Going then to San Francisco, he there took a
sailing vessel to the isthmus, which he crossed
on horseback, proceeding thence by sailing
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Vessel to New York City, being accompanied
by his cousin, Marion F. Mulkey, who after
ward attained eminence as an attornev. .-\t
the age of twenty-four, covered with conditions,
he entered Yale at the very foot of his class,
being admitted solely because he had come
such a distance. During the last year of his
course, in several branches of study he ranked
first in his class, which contained about a
hundred

members, among otliers J(r§~'L']Ill
Cook,

Chief justice _ludd, \\'. ll. ll. .\lurra_v, and
liranklin l\Ic\'eagli. In [862 he was graduated
with the degree of Bachelor of Arts, the eighth
in his class. He afterward received the degree
of Master of Arts. Returning to Oregon, he
organized the Portland High School, of which
he was principal ten years, when he was re
quested by the legislature to organize the State
university.
Having done so, he served as its
president the first seventeen years of its exist
ence, remaining until its membership was
increased to four hundred, and its corps of in
structors to thirty. -In 1894 he resigned his
position, but retained the professorship of

Latin in that institution.

He died September

14, 1897. He was considered the father of the
university. For a number of years he largely
directed the policy of the State in educational
matters, being summoned before the legislature
at different times to give his views. He was
intimately associated with the leading men of
literary circles. He was a ﬁrm believer in the
development of the real estate of the Paciﬁc
Coast. and made several investments in Urc
gon. He was an active Mason, Past .\laster
of his Lodge, and a member of the Baptist
church.
He is survived by his wife, fornicrl_\' .\liss
Helen lilizzibeth :\d:uns, of Astoria, Urc-.,
whom he married in 1864, and six children,
namely: llerbert Spencer; liugenia, wife of
Drew Gritlin, of Iiugene. Ore.; Virgil V.,
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now at Harvard College; Esther E.. a student of liaehelor of Arts, and the following year was
at the State ,unive1'sity; Loris L., who served steiiogx apher in the courts of Portland. He
in the Spanish war at .\Ianil-.1; and ‘\"{i:s— was then son‘: as a correspondent for the Cali
tar \V. Professor and ;\Irs. Johnson made their fornia Assottiate-.'l Press with John L. Swift,
home in Portland till the establishment of the wlu:- spoke throughout the State, and who has
when the’ removed. since served as United States minister to Japan.
university at Euoene,
D
thither.
Turning his attention to the study of Greek
and Hebrew. Mr. Johnson spent two years
Mrs. Johnson was born at Galeshurg, lli.,
in 1847, and was educated at the M(:Miiin under private instructors in Chicago and Koch
ville Academy in Oregon. Her father, \Vill ester, N.Y., and then entered the Senior Class
iam L. Adams, was of New Iingland birth, as: of Harv:-.rd, where he was graduated in the
was also her mother. The family homes were class of 1891. \\'hile there he preached fre
in Maine, New Hampshire, and Verrnont.
quently at the South End Tabernacle in Boston,
Mr. Adams went with his parents to Illinois and on leaving Harvard went to Rochester,
when a boy, and while living in Galesbuig N. Y., to attend the Theological Seminary, from
married Miss Olive Goodell, of Salisbury, Vt. which he graduated in 1893. The University
He was engaged in literary pursuits, being a of Oregon had prior to that time conferred
writer and lecturer. Removing to Oregon upon him the degree of Master of Arts. He
prior to 1850, he settled in Oregon City, Port was called to the First Baptist-Church of Pitts
land then being a very small place of two log field, and assumed his pastoral charge May 14,
huts.
He established the .~'1;;;/rs,a Repub
1893. This church was organized in 1772;
lican newspaper, the second in the State. and its first pastor, Valentine Rathburn, served
Through its columns he supported Abraham twenty-six consecutive years, baptizing in the
Lincoln, and was partially instrumental in mean time about one hundred persons. He
securing the election of Colonel If. D. Baker to then, with many of his parishioners, joined the
the United States Senate. By President Lin Shakers; and the church remained closed some
coln Mr. Adams was appointed Custom-house years. In 1806 it was reorganized, but has
Officer for Oregon, with headquarters at Asto since had seasons of inactivity.
In 1827 the
ria, whither he removed his family. He re first house of worship of this society was
tained the position during Lincoln's life. He erected. In 1849, under the pastorate of Brad
subsequently read medicine, and for a time was ley Miner, the church was incorporated under
ageneral practitioner in Portland. He has now the title of the First Baptist Church of Pitts
a sanitarium at Hood River. To him and his field; and very soon after the old meeting-house
wife seven children were born, namely: Inez was removed; and another built on the original
E., wife of VV. \V. Parker; Helen Ii, Mrs. site, much larger. In 1872 a new chapel was
John VV. Johnson; \\'illiam H. Adams, City erected, the church remodelled, and a new organ
Judge, City ;\ttorney, and President of the put in. Under the seventeen pastors that have
Common Council of Portland; Julia. wife of had the spiritual charge of this society more
Dr. McDaniel; Gaines M.; .-\my C.; and than two thousand persons have been baptized;
Clara, wife of James Aiken.
\
and the total membership is now«upward of
Herbert S. Johnson was graduated from the one thousand. a growth of six hundred during
University of Oregon in 1887 with the degree the ﬁve and one-half years that Mr, Johnson
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has held the pastorate. In April, 1896. the
associate pastor, the Rev. _lamesGrant, with one
hundred and sixteen members of this church,
\vithdrew, and formed the Warning Side Hap
tist Church, which now 11:13a membership of
two hundred souls.

were then full of Indians and the country prac
tically unbroken; but, nothing daunted. the
young man took up a Claim of land and began
clearing it for a farm. He and his brother
worked together at farming for a time, but
afterward engaged in the manufacture of boots
and shoes, in which they did a very successful
business at Hemlock Lake, employing twenty
SCAR A. ;\RCHIiR, treasurer of the hands and exporting their output. This bu.si~
Blackinton Company, North Adams, ness Mr. Archer continued until in his de<‘lin~
Mass., was born in Livonia, N. Y., on ing years he came to live with his (laughter in
September 3, 1829, son of Benjamin and Cla Massachusetts. He was a stanch \\'hig in the
rissa (Day) Archer. He belongs to a family days of that party, and later a loyal Republi‘Can,
but never aspired to political office. He was
that has long been resident in New England.
Mr. Archer's greabgrandfather, Benjamin a Deacon of the Baptist church, in which his
Archer, ﬁrst, who was a prominent man in wife also was a devoted member. He died in
Keene, i\'.H., in Revolutionary days, joined December, 1891, having survived her about
Ethan Allen's famous company, fought in the two years. They were married not long after
battle of Bunker Hill, and later was called on he went to New York, Mrs. Archer being a
to assist in repelling the British when they daughter of Abner and Lydia (Short) Day, who
came down Lake Champlain. His name often had removed to Livonia from Rehoboth, .\Ia’ss.
occurs in the early records of Keene as a man Four children born of this union grew to ma?
of substance and influence. His son Zebina, turity——Oscar A., Harriet, Jane, and Delia.
grandfather of Mr. Oscar A. Archer, was a Harriet, who died about seven years ago, at
carpenter by trade, but later engaged in farm \Villiamstown, Mass, was the widow of Lien
ing. He was born at Keene on March 3!, tenant \V. S. Stevens, who died in I.ibby
1766, and died on April 25, 1843. His wife, Prison. Jane is the wife of C. i\I. Booth, of
Delia is Mrs. john I’.
Abigail Rice, was born March 15, I770, and Indianapolis, Ind.
(lied January 18, 1853. They were married in Blackinton, of North Adams.
Mr. Archer was educated in the common
Keene, and shortly after they removed to
Landgrove, V't., where their children were schools at Hemlock Lake, and at the age of
born——a family of ten. In 1825 they went eighteen he became a teacher. After having
from Vermont to Livonia, N.Y., journeying taught two winters, he was appointed by the
in an ox-wagon and being two weeks on the County Superintendent a pupil in the State
way. He was a Baptist in religious faith, and Normal School at Albany, then the only nor
was one of the founders of the church of that mal school in New York. He secured admis
sion to an advanced class, and was graduated at
denomination at Hemlock Lake, N.Y.
Benjamin Archer, father of Oscar ;\., was the end of a year, in I851. He taught school
born in Landgrove, Vt., on January 6, 1805, the next year at Guilderland, \'.Y., and after
one of the younger of the ten children. He that was appointed to a professorship in the
was about twenty years old when he removed New York Conference Seminary at Cliarlotte
with his father to New York.
The woods ville, in the department of mathematics and
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vocal music, in the latter of which branches he
was especially, proﬁcient. Four years later,
having married one of his former pupils, a
daughter of john R. lilackinton, one of the mill
owners, he resigned his professorship, and came
to the lllackinton mill. This was in October,
1856, and he at first took charge of the books
and was confidential clerk and paymastcr.
Upon the incorporation of the company in
1876, he was made treasurer and, during the
t\venty odd years since, he has filled the posi
tion with marked ability.
Until 1893 the
concern was called the S. Blackinton \\'oollcn
Company, but since its reorganization in that
year it has been kno\v11 as the Blackinton
VVoollen Company.
Mr. Archer was one of the founders, one of

the first trustees, and president for eighteen
years, of the Hoosac Savings Bank, which oc
cupies the finest building in the city. The de
mands of his business prevent him for the most
part from accepting public office. He served,
however, for two years as Chairman of the
Board of Selectmen and one year as Assessor;
and for the greater part of the time during the
last thirty years he has been a member of the
School Board of North ;\d-ams. He has given
a good deal of time and earnest thought to rais
ing and maintaining the standard of the
schools, and his practical knowledge of the
needs of the school-room have enabled him to
accomplish much in this direction. He is 21
member of the North Adams Board of Trade
In pol
and for a year was one of its directors.
itics he is a Republican; in religious faith,
a Baptist, as were his parents and grandpar
ents. He has been for years connected with
the Sunday-school of the lllackinton Union
Church, and is now its superintendent.
One of the most effective things done by Mr.
Archer for the public improvement has been
his work in connection with the village library,

which dates from 1859. His attention being
called then to the lounging of boys around the
store and in qLlCS[l()n£ll)lCplaces, he placed

at

their disposal books from his o\vn library; and
later, as the demand for them increased, he
established a public library, having a fee of
ﬁfty cents a year. About twenty-five years
ago this was made a free library. It now has
about three thousand volumes of books. all of
which have been selected by Ur. .=-\rcher. He
has shown his personal interest by acting as
librarian., and is still on hand every Saturday
afternoon to give out books. He also looks
after the cataloguing. The factory company
furnish a room; but in time it is hoped to erect
a library building, about a thousand dollars
having been collected already for that purpose.
For a while Mr. Archer was on the Book Com
mittee of the North Adams Public Library.
Mr. Archer and Miss Helen M. Blackinton
were married on May 24, 1856. Of this union
five children

have

been

born—— Carrie

1%.,

Anne D., VVilliam S., Charlotte L., and john
B. Carrie B. Archer is now Hrs. Charles D.
Spear, of Cincinnati, Ohio, and the mother of
one daughter, llelen. Anne D. is the wife of
Charles H. Turner, M.D., of Holyoke. \Vill
iain was in business until his enlistment in the
Second New York Regiment of Volunteers in
May, 1898. john B. Archer, who is practis
ing law in Detroit, .\Iich., received the degree
of Bachelor of Arts from \Villiams College in
1893, and that of Bachelor of Laws from the
University of .\'lichigan in 1396. Mr. .\rcher
El i\.'Cl‘_y(lOl"ll€StlC
1112111. His wife is an artist
of merit, using oil colors. They have trav
elled extensively in this country, and also in
Europe, where they visited Iingland, Scotland,
France, llolland, Germany, Austria, Italy, and
Switzerland.
It is well known that the operatives of the
Blackinton mills are of an unusually high class,
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and that the social conditions of the village are
of an c.\'cept.ionally high grade. In bringing
about these conditions Mr. Archer has had no
small inﬂuence. I-lis active work along edu
cational lines has been a constant uplifting
elemcnt in the community, and his personal
contact with his employees has been scarcely
less potent.

RLAND JONAS BRO\\'?~.', M.D., a
well-known physician of North Adains,
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in Adams. Removing to North Adams in
I872, he soon acquired a large practice, which
he has ever since maintained, and stands liigh
in the estimation of the public. Some time
ago he pursx:-;dextra courses in the hospitals of
New York and Chicago, and attended pol\'clin-
its for the special study of diseases of women
and children ~—a line of practice in which he
is unusually successful.
Dr. Brown was appointed Medical IC.\’aminer
for Berkshire County in (882, and has held the

0l‘I‘lCCcontinuously to the present time.
He
and an ex-member of the l\.lassaChu was Assistant Surgeon of the Second Regi
setts legislature, was born in '\Vhitingl‘iam. ment, M. V. M., from 1878 to May 30, 1896,
VVindham County, Vt., February 2, 1848, son and is now Surgeon of the same regiment.
of Harvey and Lucina (Fuller) Brown. His He has served as Health OlI:lCCI‘much of the
father was a native of the same town, born in time for the past eighteen years. He is an ex
1801.
president of the Medical Association of North
Harvey Brown taught school winters for ern Berkshire and of the Berkshire District
Medical Society, and a member of the I\Iassa
many years, and spent his summers in tilling

the soil. In politics he was, in his younger
days, a \Vhig; and, although he later became a
Democrat of the jeffersonian type, he differed
with that party on the slavery question. He
acquired considerable prominence in his lo
cality as a leader in public affairs, and served
in the Vermont legislature two years. In his
-religious belief _hewas a Universalist, having
joined that denomination when it was strug
gling for an existence, and was a personal
friend of the Rev. Hosea Ballou. Harvey
Brown died in 1874; and his wife, who was
born in 1808, died

in 1882.

Orland Jonas Brown received his early edu
cation in the public schools and at Powers
Institute, Bernardston, Mass. \Vhen six
teen years old, he began teaching school to
get money to pay his expenses while continu
ing his studies. ' He was graduated from the
medical department of the University of Ver
mont in the class of 1870; and, after spending
:1year in the New York Hospitals, he settled

chusetts State and Medico-Legal Societics and
the Association of Military Surgeons of the
United States. In politics he is a Repub
lican; and, as Representative to the legislat
ure in 1889, he was assigned

to the Com

mittee on Public Health. Aside from his
professional and public duties he has taken a
lively interest in other matters relative to the
welfare of the community. He was one of the
incorporators of the North Adams Sav ings
Bank, is a member of the Board of Trade and
of several benevolent organizations. He is a
Master Mason, and belongs to La Fayette
Lodge.

.

Dr. Brown was united in marriage November
22, 1871, with Eva Hodskins. She died Oc
tober I4, 1873, leaving a son~—\\'illiam 0.,
who is no longer living. On September 13.
1876, he married for his second wife Ida Has
kins, who died in 1881. Of that union there
were two daughters: Agnes 0.; and Ida, who
died in 1881. I115 present wife, whom he
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married December 16, ISS4, was before mar
riage Alice Stowell. She is a daughter of
Edward and Celestia (Stevens) Stowell.
Dr. Brown was made a Deacon of the First
Universalist Church in 1885. He has been
superintendent of the Sunday-school continu
ously since 1872, and was a member of the
committee which completed the present church
ediﬁce in 1892.

ON. FRl£Dl£RICK I’. l3R0\VN was
born in \\'hitingham, V't., Watch 31,
1840. He was the son of Harvey
Brown, Esq., and brother to Dr. O. J. Brown,
of North Adams. Until the age of eighteen
he worked on the parental farm. He then
entered Powers Institute, and after graduation,
in 1861, became a student of \Villiams Col
lege, where he remained for four years, taking
the Phi Beta Kappa honors, and representing
his class as its poet at Commencement. After
serving as principal of the high school of Troy,
N. Y., he undertook the study of law. In 1867
he was admitted to the bar; and in the same
year was married to Ella A., a daughter of
A. VV. Preston, Esq., a prominent lawyer of
North Adams. \\"ith .\lr. Preston he formed a
partnership, which continued until I879, this
law ﬁrm being for many years the most suc
cessful and best known of any in \Vestern Mas
sachusetts.
Mr. Brown was in the House of Representa
tives in 1871 and 1872. and declined a third
election. He was chosen Senator in 1878.
For nearly twenty years he was connected with
the School Board, and for nine consecutive
seasons he served as .-\ss-essor. He possessetl
a deep svmpathetic nature, a very generous
heart; and by his well-known philanthropy and
genial disposition, no less than by his high
rank as a lawyer, he secured a wide popularity,

both in North Adams and throughout Berk
shire County. He was one of the town's
brightest attorneys. As a public speaker he
commanded universal admiration, and had few,
if any, superiors in the county. Those who,
in 1885, listened to his address on General
Grant, will never forget its power and pathos.
On many occasions the Sanford Post. G. A. R.,
selected him as its Memorial Day orator. As
a poet also he had genuine ability. and if all
his productions were collected and printed, as
they deserve to be, a good-sized book would he
the result. Frederick P. Brown died January
I4, 1887. He is survived by his wife and four
children. Marcus J. Brown, the eldest born,
is a Baptist minister; F. Preston Brown is a
musician; Elva E. Brown teaches in Bliss
Business College; while Felicia H. Brown, has
just completed her studies at Drury High
School.

EV.

JOHN

MORGAN

HARRIS,

who is now in his fourth year as asso
L‘)

ciate pastor of the First Methodist
Episcopal Church of Pittsﬁeld, Mass, having
come here in May, 1895, was born April 15,
1867, at Bennington, Vt.
His father, Samuel F. Harris, was a hard
ware merchant and lumber dealer at Benning
ton. He took a prominent part in the local
affairs of the town, and at the time of his death,
which occurred on January 13, 1882, held the
highest office in the gift of its citizens. He
was also one of the leading members of the
Methodist Episcopal church, in which he held
the oﬁicial position of steward. He was twice

married. Ilis first wife, Augusta Fitch, died,
leaving three children: the late H. Mortimer,
of Bennington, Vt.; Charles A., of Chicago;
and Charlotte, wife of C. l’. Sherwood, of
\Vhit€ I’lains, N. Y. For his second wife, Mr.

.AMOS P. SMITH.
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Harris married Miss limily Morgan, who was a i neeteil in the work with the Rev. J. I’. Cly
daughter of RI. C. l\'lorgan, and through both mer,'D.D., for one year, and since then llll:~
herifather and mother was a descendant of been with the Rev. John \V. Thompson, l).l).
Revolutionary heroes. Irler early days were l“reaehin_q, pastoral visiting._;',and work in the
passed in the house (still standin_r_;)built in Sabbath—.~:hool and Iipworth
League are,
Bennington

in 1774 by her g1'e:it—;_;ran«.lfather. broatlly speaking, the duties of the fl.\'.\(IL‘i11t
paste. r. Such are the trusts committed to Mr.
T"TCl'i'l.~1;
and in the keeping of which he has

Colonel Samuel Safford, who was one of the
first settlers of lieiiiiiiigttiii, later on lieeorning
an officer in the Continental ."\.rmy. Mrs.
Emily M. Harris survived her husband until
December 2, 1895, when she passed to the
higherplife above, leaving as her only child
the subject of this sketch.
John M. Harris passed his childhood and
youth in the home of his birth. He uniterl

been dili_;‘ent, in faithfulness not wanting.

MOS PORTER SMITH, for many
years a prosperous farmer of Mon

terey, was born in this town on No
vember 21., 1819. prior to its separation from
with the church shortly after his father's death, Tyringham.
He was the youngest son of
and was graduated from the Beiinington lligh
Oliver and Ruth (Boardman) Smith.
His
School in 1886. Hethen
entered Vv’esleyan father was born in Southwick, Mass, Febru
University in 1\lidldetown, Conn., pursued ary I4, 1780; and his mother was born De-A
the usual four years’ course, and received his cember 10, 1776. Oliver Smith was an ener
diploma with honors in 1890. One of the getic, hard-working farmer. He settled in
pleasantest features of his college life was his Tyringham about the year ISI5, and some
connection with the Wesleyan Glee Club, twenty years later removed to Sheffield, where
which, while gratifying his taste for music, he died October 22, 1858. His wife died in
gave opportunity for the e.\:ercise and improve Monterey, January 22, 1860. They \VL‘l'C
ment of his talent in that direction. The members of the \Ves1eyan Methodist church.
three years immediately following he spent as Their children were: Eunice, born January
a student at Drew Theological Seminary, Mad 24, I805; Lyman, born December [0, 1806;
ison, N.J., where he was graduated with the Asa, born December 15, 1808; Oliver, born
degree of Bachelor of Divinity.
February 13, I811; Lovisa, born January 20.
In April, 1893, in Albany. .\’.Y., he was XSI4; Eli, born February 27, 1816; and
admitted on trial to the Troy .—\nnualConfer Amos I’., the subject of this sketch. None
ence of the Methodist l7.piscopal Church. .-\t of them are now living.
Amos Porter Smith went to Sheffield with
the same session he was ordained Deacon by
Bishop 1. \V'. Joyce, and assigrietl to the pas his parents when he was ﬁfteen years old, but
torate of the church at Wells, Vt. After two returned to Monterey seven years later, and
years of successful work in that place, he was settled upon the homestead farm. For nearly
admitted at Saratoga, i\'.Y., to full member fifty years he carried on with unusual success
ship in the conference, ordained elder by general farming and dairying, keeping an
Bishop J. M. \Valden, and appointed associate average of thirty head of cattle. In politics
pastor for l’ittsﬁeld, i\lass. .\rri\'in;.;‘ in this he was in his later years a Republican.
city on May :3, 1895, Mr. Harris

was con

Though taking a lively interest in the general
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welfare of the community, be neither sought
for nor held public office. He was a member
of the Baptist church at Tyringham.

died March 25, 1878, aged nineteen years.
Amos Porter Smith died on April 2, 1887.
In October, 1891, Mrs. Smith married lid

On i\Iarch 30, 1847, he married Chloe L.
Brewer, who was born in Monterey, April 26,
I823. Her father, Josiah Brewer, second,
who was a son of Colonel Josiah and grandson
of Captain John Brewer, was born here in
1768; and her mother, Elizabeth Chapin
Brewer, was a native of Sheffield. Captain
John Brewer was one of the first settlers in
this locality, and Brewer Pond was named for

mund R. \Vard, who was born in New i\Iarl—

this family.
Colonel Josiah Brewer, the date of whose
birth was August I7, 1744, was the first male
white child born in Tyringham. He was a
prominent farmer and real estate holder, own
ing about one thousand acres of land. He
lived to be eighty-six years old. His first
wife, Mary Hall, was born June 29, 1751.
He was the father of thirteen children,
namely: Josiah, second, born October I6,
1768; Elizabeth, born January 9, 1770;
Daniel, born March 13, 1772; Jonas, born
April 18, 1773; Hannah, born February I,
1775; Artemas, born April 8, 1776; Nathan,
born October I, 1778; Sylvester, born Sep
tember 2, I781; Vary, born August 6, 1783;
John, born September I6. 1785; Hezekiah,
born February I, 1788; Chloe, born January
30, 1790; and Betsey, born November 28,
1792. Josiah and Elizabeth Chapin Brewer
were the parents of ﬁve children: Hezekiah,
born I\Iarch 27, I818; Camilla E., born l\Iay
25, I821; Chloe 1..., mentioned above, now
the sole survivor; Theodore A., born June
14, 1825; and Charles \V., born September 4,
1827.

Ur. and Mrs. Amos I’. Smith reared two

boro, l\Iass., April 16, 1841. He died May
25, 1898, having been engaged for a number
of years in general farming on the Smith
farm.
He was a Congregationalist in re
ligion and a Republican in politics. Mrs.
\Vard is a member of the Baptist church.
She still owns and occupies the Smith home
stead. The commodious farm-house is located
on the mountain—side, and commands a broad
and picturesque view. The place is an at
tractive one for summer boarders.

ARI.:\N HOGIC BALLARD, A.M.,
t—‘- Librarian of the Berkshire Athe
L9
nceum, at Pittsﬁeld,
Mass, was
born May 26, 1853, at Athens, Ohio, where
some of his ancestors were among the early

settlers. Son of Addison and Julia Perkins
(Pratt) Ballard, who were married at Athens,
August 27, 1851, he is descended on both
paternal and maternal sides from long lines of
substantial New England Colonial stock.
\\’illiam Ballard, the founder of this branch
of the family in .»'\merica, was born in ling
land in X603, came over in 1636, settled at
Andover, Mass, and died there in 1694. His
ﬁrst wife was Elizabeth; his second, Grace.
The line was continued through his son Joseph,

his grandson Joseph, great-grandson Joseph,
Deacon Josiah, of Lancaster, i\Iass., Captain
William, and John the father of Addison
above named.

Deacon Josiah Ballard was born in 1721 and
died 1799.
His wife \V€1S Sarah Carter.
Their son, Captain \/Villiam Ballard, who was

children, namely: Ettie J., wife of Edward
H. Slater, of Tyringham, and mother of one born March 23, 1764, and died May 25, IS 2,
son, Duane Smith Slater; and Ella G., who married, March 19, 1787, Elizabeth \Vhitney,
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of Lancaster, daughter of Jonathan and Mary
(\Vym-an) \.Vl1itney. She was born February
14, 1769, and died l)eceml.)er 7, 1857.
John Ballard, son of Captain \Villiam, was

born at_Charlemont, Mass, October I, 1790,
and died August 23, 1880. He married in
1816, Pamelia Bennett, who was born April
5, 1793.
Her father, Joseph Bennett, of
Framingham, l\'l:1ss., was one of the militia
men who responded to the Lexin_g-‘tonalarm on

April 19, 1775. John Ballard, removing to
Athens, O., in 1838, there engaged in mer
cantile business, and was president of the First
National Bank of that place.
Addison Ballard was born in Praniinghain,
Mass., October 18, 1822, was graduated at
\Villiams College in 1842. He was a profes
sor of rhetoric in the college one year, and af
terward pastor of the Coiigregzttiorial church at
\Villiamstown. He is now Professor of Logic
at the University of the City of New York.
His wife, Hrs. Julia P. Ballard, died April
21, 1894.

She left two children ——
Harlan H.,

and Mrs. \Vinifred P. Blake, of \Villiamstown,
Mass. A younger daughter, Julia, died Janu
ary I3, 1871. Captain David Pratt, Mrs. Bal
lard’s father, born in Colchester, Co1m.,
March I, 1780, was a lineal descendant of
John Pratt, who arrived at Cambridge, Mass.,
in 1634, and in 1636 removed with the Rev.
Thomas Hooker and a number of his congrega
tion to Connecticut, and was one of the foun
ders of the city of Hartford, where he died in
1655. His eldest son, Jolm, Jr., died in
November, 1687.
Sergeant Joseph, son of John Pratt, Jr.,
and the next in this line, born March 6, 1671,
married, Jul 22, I697, Sarah Collier. and was
the father of Lieutenant Daniel, born .\Iay 26,
1710, who married, October, 1733, Mary
Swift, and died December _, I795.
Jolm
Pratt, third son of Lieutenant Daniel and
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Mary (Swift) Pratt, born December 1.1,,1740,
married in Hay, 1771, and died June 5. I817.

His

wife, Hephzibah lily,

born at

Lyme,

Conn., June 6, 1745, died Pebru;ir_v 25. 1-815.

Her sister, Phebe lily, born in I743. married
James D., Colt, and was the mother of J;imes
Denison Colt, and Richard Ely Colt, of Pitts
ﬁeld.
Captain David Pratt, son of John. third. and
Hephzibah, and ‘grandfather of the lil>r;u'i.m,
was one of the earliest teachers at i-\thens,
Ohio, and a prominent citizen. He married.
March 27, 1814, at Athens, Ohio, Julia Per
kins, daughter of Dr. Eliphaz Perkins. Her
father was born at Norwich, Conn., August 25,
1753. He was an early settler at Athens, and
was a pioneer in the cause of education and
reﬁnement. His wife, Lydia Fitch, who was
numbered among the posterity of Governor
\/Villiam Bradford, of the Plymouth Colony,
was directly descended from the Rev. James
Fitch, born December 24, 1622, at Bucking,
England, who married, October,1648, .-\bi;_,-':zi1
VVhitﬁeld, daughter of the Rev. Henry \\'hit—
field, and died in 1702. The Rev. Ebenezer
Fitch, brother of Lydia (Mrs. Perkins) was the
ﬁrst president of \'\’illiams College. lle \\‘:1s
born at Norwich, Conn., September 26, 1756,
and died March 2!, 1833.
VVhen but four years of age Harlan II. Bal
lard came liast with his parents. lle fitted for
college mostly at \Villiz1mstown, Mass.. hut
ﬁnished his preparatory course at the hi;_,rh
school in Detroit.
After two years" stud_\';1t
Olivet, Mieh., he entered \Villiams College.
where he was graduated as Bachelor of Arts in
1874, and subsequently received the degree of
Master of Arts. He was a member of the Phi
Beta Kappa Society.
Mr. Ballard has since devoted himself {O
educational and literary work. For six years,
I875-SO. he was principal of the high sclionl
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at Lenox, Berkshire County; afterward, for six
years, principal of the Lenox ;,\cad;emy. To
his present position of l.il)rarian of the Berk
shire Athenzeum he was elected by the trus
tees in 1887, and assumed charge in the month
of November. An enthusiastic student of na
ture, Mr. Ballard founded at his schooi in
Lenox, in 1875, the Agassiz Associatioii.
which became a \\'idc—sprea(l organization in
nearly all the States of this Union and in
other countries, comprising many bands of
keen-eyed young obser\‘ers of woods, and fields,
and waters. The society was incorporatecl in
1892. Mr. Ballard has been its president and
active leader from its l)egiii11irig. It has had
a total membership of over thirty thousand.
For six years the Agassiz Association had a
department edited by Mr. Ballard, in the
I
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their col1eci:ion.s. He has for a number of
years been a member of the School Board of

Pittsfield, and part of the time its chairman.
He is :1fellow of the American Association for
the 1—‘~,dvanceinr_::‘.-t
of Science.

He was made a

Mason in Crescent l..o:lge, F. & A. M., in
188;’, and has twice been .VIaster of the lodge.
1'-le inelor-gs to l>‘erl<shire Chapter, R. A. M.;
Bei'i<sl1i1‘eConunandery, K. T., where he held

one year the position of Recorder;
l.o<i;__»‘e
ol'1’erfecti(m.

lie

is President

and the
of the

Pittsfielcl Masonic Association. He is Past
Regent of the Royal Arcanum; a member of
the Park, and the Monday Evening Clubs, and
vice-president of the W'estern Massachusetts

Library Association.

M1‘. Ballard married, August 20, 1879, Miss
Lucy Bishop Pike, daughter of john and Lucy
St. A71‘:/10/ax. He then founded
7715 5'zuz'5s
(Bishop) Pike, and grand-daughter of judge
Cross, which was continued two and one-half I-Ienry \\'alker Bishop, of Lenox. Her father
years; and since that time the association has was a native of Newburyport, Mass. Mr. and
had departments
in the (7/m‘/»"z'cr, in S1121/zz Mrs. Ballard have three children——Harlan,
C/m/5,. and in the /"0/>2//m‘ ._S'cz'¢'/za'-\}':ay,which
I-loge, _lr., Elizabeth lishop, and Lucy Bishop.
for ﬁve years has been the ofﬁeial organ.
A daughter, Margaret, died in 1893, aged two
Mr. Ballard has prepared and published a years. Mr. and Airs. Ballard attend and sup
“Hand Book of the Agassiz Association,” port the First Congregational Church of Pitts
now in its fourth edition; “The \Vorld of Mat ﬁeld, but are members of the church at Lenox.
ter,” a guide to chemistry and mineralogy
o>»—_
(1892); with S. Proctor Thayer, “The Amer
ican Plant Book," and the first three of the
A LIIIU I».\'GR_-\lIAM, of New Ashford,
series of ‘‘Barnes’ Readers ” for schools; a
has the record, probably unparalleled in
“Hand Book of Blunders," designed to prevent
the Commonwealth, of having been
mistakes in writing and speaking; a collection for thirty-seven years chairman of the Board of
of selections of prose and poetry for recitation Selectmen of his town and twenty-six years
in schools; a primary ,'_fI'Lllll lllfl 1‘, entitled Town Clerk. lie was born in the northern
“\Vords, and how to put them 'l'o;_;'ether"; and part of New Ashford on the eighteenth day of
“Open Sesame," and “Re-Open Sesame," October, 1822, son of Elihu and Olive (.\lal
containing rhymed answers to Mr. Bellamy's lory) lngraham. He is a descendant of \Vill
Charades, and sharin;_;their popularity.
iam Tll§_.;'X‘;ll]111n,
an lCn;.;'lislnnan,
who came to
He has been secretary of the Berkshire Boston in Colonial days, and whose son Timo
Historical and Scientiﬁc Society since 1888, thy married, ir is said, Sarah, daughter of Ed
and has contributed several valuable papers to ward Cowell, of Boston, and settled in Bristol,
~
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R1. Her mother, as we are told, was formerly
a Miss \Vilson, of Leeds, England. Descend
ants of Timothy and Sarah Ingraham claimed
an interest in a large estate in Iingland said
to have been willed to Mrs. Co\vell by her
father, Joseph \Vilson, of Yorkshire, who died
about "1680. (See a book entitled “The Great
Ingraham listate," by G. R. Gladding, pub
lished in 1858.)
Mr. Ingraham’s grandfather, Jonathan In
graham, was one of the early settlers in this
township and by occupation a farmer. He
was four years in service during the Revolution,
and fought with Benedict Arnold at Stillwater
and with \Vashington at \Vhite Plains and
Monmouth. He also shared the hardships of
the army at Valley Forge, and was with \Vash
ington on the night he crossed the Delaware.
At the age of twenty-eight he married Mary
Howard. Eight children were born to them,
and they all grew to maturity in this town.
Jonathan Ingraham died on April 23, 1849,
aged eighty-four.
Elihu Ingraham, Sr., who was born in New
Ashford on February I8, 1798, grew up in this
town, and was educated in the public schools.
About the time of his marriage, which oc
curred in 1814, he bought a farm of one hun
dred and thirty acres, and, settling upon it,
engaged in agriculture during the remainder
of his life. Ile was a very prominent man in
town, was Captain of the old State militia,
Selectman for many years, and justice of the
Peace. He was one of the leading Democrats
in this_part of the county, and was many times
sent as delegate to different conventions. In
the Methodist church he was class leader and
steward. Ilis home was always hospitably
open to the clergymen and the presiding elders
of this district, and his advice in matters per~
taining to the welfare of the church was ear«
nestly sought by them as well as by the laity.
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During the summer months when the minister
was absent, he made it a point to keep open
the Sunday-school. .\Ir. Iilihu Ingraham, Sr.,
died on july 19, 1867; and his wife, who was
a daughter of Iili Mallory, one of the early
farmers of New Ashford, died on October 2, ‘
1872. Of her nine children the following
named seven grew to maturity: Julia, who died
at the age of sixty-six; Isaac M., who resides
in Grand Rapids, Mich.; Olive Eliza, who is
now Mrs. S. Demming, of Michigan; lilihu,
the subject of this sketch; Deborah 5., who
married a Mr. Beach, and is now deceased;
George II., of this town, and Sarah 15., who
is the wife of Van Buren Goodell, of this
town.

Elihulngraham attended the public schools,
and subsequently worked on his father's farm
until his marriage with I.orania Beach, of
New Ashford, which occurred in 1843. She
died in 1852, having been the mother of
two children——George 1“. and Julia .\Iaria.
George F. Ingraham, who was born on Feb
ruary I6, 1843, enlisted in Company K of the

Thirty-fourth

Massachusetts Volunteer In

fantry, and was sent to the national capital,
where he was assigned to General lIunter's
command. He was with Hunter when his
troops were driven over the Blue Ridge and
for eight days were obliged to subsist on what
ever came to hand. Many died on this trip.
but young Ingraham survived; and upon his
return to the valley he was appointed to serve
under Sheridan. .-\t \\'inchester he was dan
gerously wounded, and was sent to the hos
pital. During his convalescence he made
himself so useful in the ward that he was sub
sequently retained as assistant there until the
close of the war. Ile was educated at Mr.
B. F. i\Iills’s Greylock Institute at \\'illiams~
town, and since his return from the South he
has taught much. Ile is now in business at
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Providence, R.I. His wife's maiden name well as many lesser officials, and for a quarter
\vas Lydia Harris. She has borne him two ofa century has been chairman of the Demo
children: Blanche, now Mrs Barrows; and cratic Committee for New Ashford.
Mr.
Ethel, a student.
julia Maria,. now the lngraham is a member of the Methodist
\vido\v of Stephen Harris, lives with her church, and has for forty years, been one of
father. and
She has
is ataught
graduate
of for
Greyloek
In- its stewards and for many years Sunday-school
stitute,
school
a number
superintendent. He keeps himself thoroughly
of terms.
informed on matters of current interest, and
On February 27, 1855, Mr. lilihu lngraham has a retentive memory, which seldom fails
married Celestine Pine, daughter of Samuel him.
and Betsy (Card) Pine, the father an old-time
resident of Hoosic, N. Y. Of this marriage
AJOR ANDREVV J. HOUGH, a
two children have been born - Ida and Nathan
hero of the Civil \V'ar, now engaged
P. Ida is the wife of Fred S. \\'ilIian1s,
in sketch-making at the \Vindsor
of Lanesboro, and the mother of one son,
Edward.
Nathan 1’ Ingraham resides in Mill, North Adams, was born in Dover, N. H.,
on August 8, 1837, to Thomas and Catherine
Providence, where he is in business as ama
Ann (Kenniston) Hough. His paternal an
chinist. He formerly taught in this county.
cestors resided for generations in Manchester,
Both he and his sister Ida are graduates of
England, and there his father was born and
Greylock Institute.
learned his trade, which was that of a block
Mr. Ingraham's early interest in politics has printer.
increased with the succeeding years. In 1861
he was elected Assessor and Selectman, and I Thomas Hough, after working for some years
from that time to this he has ﬁlled the Select in tire print works of Sir Robert Feel, at Bury
Ground, came, in 1827, to the United States.
man's chair with ﬁdelity, good judgment, and Here he entered the employ of the Dover Man
practical ability. Many of the important and ufacturing Company, later, the Cocheco Manu
progressive changes in the public schools and
facturing Company, where he remained for
in the laying out of the town roads have been
fourteen years, the latter part of the time as
due to his forethought and effort. For twenty
foreman
of a department. He died in 1849,
five years he has been a justice of the Peace.
at the age of forty-nine. His wife, who was
Mr. lngraham is the largest landholder in New
Ashford, owning nearly a thousand acres. He born in Shrewsbury, in the south of England,
started life with a farm of three hundred and died in 18 2, at theage of eighty-nine. They
were the parents of ten children, all of whom
sixty acres, for which he was in debt, but
grew to maturity. The following is a brief
through his perseverance and industry has record: john, Henry, and James, who are de
reached his present position of affluence.
Three times Mr. lngraham has been nomi ceased; Iillen, now Mrs. \Valker, of Dover;
Ralph, also of Dover, ex-member of the State
nated for Representative to the General Court,
legislature, city ofﬁcial, and for many years
but each time he has failed of election owing
warden
and vestryman of St. Thomas Episco
to the fact that this is a Republican district
pal Church; Nancy, now the wife of Alonzo
and his political principles are Democratic.
Snow, of \\’orccster; Charles, who resides in
He has helped nominate several governors as
Hingham, Mass. ; George \V., of Lowell; An
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drew and Thomas 1%.,the latter a resident of
plosion (tied away before “Captain jack," as
Old Orchard, ‘Me.
Of these the tirst six he xvas familiarly called, gave the command,
named were born in Iingland and were brought ‘‘ Pionvartl l " The men of the Ninth leaped
across the Atlantic in 1829 by their mother, over their -entrenchments and were into the
the voyage occupying sixteen ‘.veel;s. The er:-aterin an instant, planting their Colors where
father \vas an active church member and was for weeks; the Cr:-nfed‘rate flag had defied tliem.
one of the founders and subsequently warcle'.‘. He .-,5.-rangto the front with the shout, “ l\’all_v
and vestryman of St. Thomas Episcopal Cl‘.ui<‘li round the colors, boys!"
Hardly bad the
in Dover.
He was made a Mason by Sir words passed his lips when he fell, shut
Robert Peel, and he was also a member of old through the neck. He was numbered among
Unity Lodge, I. O. O. 1",, of Manchester,
the dead; and his friend, Charles C'.1I'l\.‘lnI)
N. H. His brother was Colonel Hough of the Coffin, sent home the next day to a .\'e\v
British Army, who fought with distinction in Hampshire paper a glowing tribute to his brav
Spain.
e"y, at the same time bemoaning the great loss
Andrew]. I-lough was educated in the pub to New Hampshire and to the Union.
lic schools of his native town, and when only
But death had not yet come to the gallant
thirteen years of age was apprenticed in the soldier. After lying for thirty-six hours in
Cocheco Mills to learn sketch-making and de that terrible crater in the ﬁerce heat of a July
signing, his apprenticeship to cover seven sun, he was picked up by the rebels and xix;-ale
years. On june 18, 1862, he joined Company prisoner. Bythis time he had regained con
D, of the Ninth New Hampshire Volunteers, sciousness, and, calling a negro attendant to
as First Lieutenant. Soon after he was pro him, he outlined a compass and square, and
moted to be Captain of Company I of the same asked the negro if he knew anyone wearin_<_;a
regiment, receiving his commission in Novem pin with that device upon it. After :1 few
ber, 1862. His regiment was a ﬁghting one, minutes’ thought, the negro brought a man
and, almost immediately after it reached the who, for fraternity’s sake, gave the \\'nundt-d
seat of war, saw active service. He was in the soldier the first morsel of food he had tasted in
battles of Chantilly, South .\Tountain, Antie three days.
\/Vith others he was taken to
tam, \Vhite Sulphur Springs, Arnoldsville, Libby prison, from which he was liberated six
and Freclericksbiwg. At Spottsville, in .\fay, months later, in December, 186.1, after under
1864, all the ofﬁcers of his regiment being going great suffering and falling off in \\‘t-i;_;h:
killed, he assumed command and won unstinted from one hundred and sixty to ninety—six
praise for his bravery.
pounds.
On June 22, 1865, he was (lis<‘li.ir;‘etl
At Petersburg, it was the Ninth Regiment, from the army on account of wounds, and sub
under his lead, that had the distinguished sequently he was made brevet major for g.1llant
honor of first planting the Union colors in the service. At the time of his capture by the
coveted spot where the rebel fort had stood just rebels, Major Hough was mistaken by Henry
before the great e.\'plosion. The fort had been .-\. \Vise for the colonel of a i1t'g1'o rcgintu.-nt,
undermined by l’ennsylvania miners after a and two colored men were laid beside him and
month's hard digging, and the fuses were kept with him until he was sent to Libby.
lighted at half-past five on the morning of July
Returning to Dover after his discharge,
30. Scarcely had the awful noise of the ex Major llrmgli resumed work at his trade in the
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Cocheco Mill, where he continued until the
following year, when he went to the Clyde
Print \\'orl<s at River Point, R. I. (loing; from
there to Lowell some six years later, he took
charge of the sketch-room of the Hamilton
Print \Vorks and remained there until October,
1882. He then came to the \\'indsor Mills of
North Adams, at that time known as the Free
man Mills.

liNl{Y NOBLE, a retired farmer of
Pittsﬁeld, was born in \Vashington.
this county, on September 29, I822,
his parents being \\~'illiam and Mary (Smith)
Noble. His grandfather, Zenas Noble. re
moved to \\’ashington from New York State.
\\/illiam Noble, who was born in \\'ashing
ton, and died there in 1860 at the advanced

age of ninety—three, was by trade a blacksmith,
and in connection with that carried on a farm
as long as he was able to work. He was a man
of great influence in his town and prominently
connected with public affairs. He was one of
the local leaders at the time of Shays's Re
bellion. He was Selectman of the town and
for many years justice of the Peace, in which
position he did a large amount of conveyancing
and acted as policeijudge.
For two years he
served as a Representative in the legislature.
His wife was the (laughter of \\'illiam and
Polly (Sloane) Smith. Her parents came to
America on the same ship, the father from
England and the mother from the north of
Ireland. Mr. Smith was one of the first set
tlers of \\*'ashington and was for many years a
year at \Veirs Encampment, H.
farmer there.
William_ and Mary Noble
Major Hough has been a .\lason of Strafford were the parents of the following children,
Lodge, Dover, N.I-l., since 1862; he is a Past all of whom lived to reach maturity: Mary,
Grand of Merrimac Ledge of Lowell, which he who is now the wife of Captain Horace Her
represented in the Grand leodge of the State a rick; \V'illiam, who removed to Michigan after
number of times, and l’ast Chief Patriarch of his marriage with his third wife, but subse
‘Monomake lincampment, No. 4, of Lowell.
quently returned to Hartford, Conn., his former
'7’) 1858,
The Major was married on January _..,
home, and later to l’ittsﬁeld, where he died;
to Mary 112., daughter of .-\lonzo Roberts, ol john S., now deceased, who resided in \\'ash
Dover, N.I'l. Her ancestors were among the ington and in Pittsfielcl; James, formerly in
original settlers of Dover, and her father was a business in Hartford, Conn., who (lied at the
Selectman of the town for twenty-five years. age of eighty-four years; Flavius P., who came
Major and Mrs. llough are members of St. from \\'ashington to this place after reaching
Stephen's lipiscopal Church. They have been manhood, but who is now deceased; Norman,
the parents of two children, one of whom died who resided for a time in Connecticut, and
at the age of nine months and the other at the later came to Pittsfield, where he is still liv
age of eleven years.
ing at the age of cigbty~one; Henry Noble,

Major Hough joined the Grand .»\rmy organ
ization in 1869 at Phoenix, R.I.
He was,
indeed, one of the founders of the post in that
place, was its commander, and represented it
in the Rhode Island State encampment. Upon
coming to North Adains, he became a member
of Charles D. Sandford Post. Of this he has
been thrice Commander and its representatiive
in State encampments and in the national en
campment at Detroit.
His interest in all
matters pertaining to the post is unflagging,
and his popularity is unquestioned. It was
through his efforts that the New Hampshire
Veteran Association at Lowell was organized,
and for six years he was its President. This
is one of the organizations represented every

HENRY NOBLE.
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the subject of this sketch; and Martha, who
nfitilat the age of thirty-three.
Both parents
‘.\1:|’Cmembers of the Methodist

church,

the

mother having been connected with the denom
in.-lion from girlhood.
Henry Noble passed the first twelve years of
his liieiin \\'ashington, and at the end of that
time came to Pittsﬁeld with his parents, his
tatht-r having sold his farm in \\'ashington
For two years he was in school at Hartford;
and subsequently be worked on the farm until
he was about twenty-four years old, when he
took charge of it. This lay some two miles out
of the city. After living there for two years,
he purchased the Plunkett farm of two hundred
acres, about two miles from Dalton, and sold
out his other property. This was in Aprii,"
I348; and for the next forty years, or until
I838, he carried on a most successful farming
business. making a specialty of dairying. He
developed a milk route, which has since been
conducted by his son, who now milks seventy
two cows and sells about ﬁve hundred quarts
of milk a day. Mr. Noble is a life member of
the Agricultural Society, and. having for many
years occupied official positions therein, has
taken an active part in the proceedings. For
three years he served as County Commissioner,
this covering the time when the court-house
and jail were built. He exerted the full
strength of his influence to secure the removal
of the county seat from Lenox to this city,
and had charge of the buildings during their
construction. Under the old town govern
ment he was Assessor for twelve years. Politi
cally. he is a Republican.
He was a member
of the old Grange and later of the Dalton
Grange.
(in May 6, 1846, Mr. Noble was united in
marriage with Clarissa, daughter of \Valter
and Mercy (King) Tracy, of Ilinsdale.
Mr.
liracy, who was a man of great personal worth,
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was a farmer by occupation, and in the latter
part of his life :1 resident of Pittsﬁeld.
Mr.
and Mrs. Noble ‘navesix children: their names
are Elizanctli, john l-l., \Valter T., \Villiam
S., Clark Durant, and Frank \V. Iilizabcth,
who is now Mrs. ll. Butler, has one son by
a fo:‘n3-:31‘
marriage,

Homer }. Grant, M.D., of

linfr"alo,N.
john H. Noble is engaged in
farming.
Walter T. is a machinist, and a
member of the firm of E. D. Jones, Son & Co.
He has three daughters ——Clarissa, now Mrs.
Cooper, Edith, and Marian. \»Villiam S. Noble
‘a.-assucceeded l is father in business, and, with
his wife, \.‘.‘l'1OS€maiden
name was Anetta

Brodie, and their daughter Ruth, resides on
the farm. Clarke D. Noble, who is a moulder
by occupation, resides next his father. Frank,
who is an engineer in the employ of the Pitts
ﬁeld Electric Company, is married, and has
one child, Araetta.
It is somewhat remarkable, and a pleasant
fact to state, that no break has occurred in this
family by death. At Mr. and Mrs. Noble's
golden wedding anniversary all their children
and grandchildren were present. Mr. Noble
built the Noble Block in \Vest Street, and
some years ago bought twelve acres of land on
Form Street, where he built a home for him
self. He laid out four streets——Second, Sil
ver, Lake, and Pond -—and laid out the rest of
the land in lots eight rods by four in dimen
sions. These have since been sold and have
been built upon. Mr. Noble has made his own
way in the world, manfully overcoming the dif
ﬁculties and bearing the burdens that have
fallen to his lot. For many years his aged
father and mother and an invalid sister were
dependent upon him. lle has been for sixty
years a member of the Methodist church, and
is now the oldest male member, and, with one
exception, the oldest member of the society in
this place.
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Ol§lCl{"l‘ KIRK, of Pittsﬁeld, an orna

mental stone-cutter, and president of
the Calcdonian Club, was born in
Dalbeattie, Kirkcudbrightsliire, Scotland, Oc
tober 22, 1853, son of Robert and Margaret
(Denninson) Kirk. His grandfather. James
Kirk, and also his great-grandfather, were life
long residents of Cross .\lickel, in same county,
and their names appear upon an old monument
at that place. Robert Kirk, the father, a
worthy, industrious man, spent the greater part
of his life upon a farm in Dalbeattie, where he
died in May, 1875.

His wife came of an old

family that had its origin among the early
Danish invaders of Scotland.
Her father,
Samuel Denninson, was a gardener upon the
estate of Wellwood H. Maxwell. She had six
children, two sons and four daughters, of whom
the subject of this sketch was the only one to
come to America. She diedjanuary I5, 1883.
Both parents were Presbyterians.
Robert Kirk, the special subject of this
sketch, was educated in his native town, ﬁrst
attending the Free Church School and later
one connected with the regular parish church.
At the age of twelve he was apprenticed to the
ﬁrm of D. H. & J. Newell, granite-cutters,
with whom he served four and a half years;
and after learning his ‘trade he remained with
them for two years more as a journeyman.
Coming to the United States for the first time
in 1872, he found employment in the granite
quarries on Dix Island, .\le., where the stone
for the New York Postofﬁce was being cut.
He worked there and in that vicinity until the
autumn of 1875, when he returned to Scotland,
where he remained until the death of his
mother. Shortly after that event he again
came to the United States and was employed
first at Cypress Hill, N. Y. Thence he went
to VVL-sterly, R.I., where the Ncwells, with
whom he had learned his trade, had estab

lished themselves in business.
Re-entcri ng
their employ he remained with them for some
live or six years, during which time he exe
cuted a considerable amount of artistic work,
including the Gettysburg Momnnent of the
Fourth l’ennsylvania Cavalry, on which is cut
in bas-relief a lifelike representationiof a
mounted soldier, it being one of the most nota
ble memorials on that famous battle—ground.
He then carried on business on his own account
in Niantic, R. l., for about two years, but sub
sequently re-entered the employ of the Messrs.
Newell, and was sent by them to Wheeling,
\V.Va., to carve the front of a bank building.
During the general strike of the New England
stone-cutters in 1892 he came to Pittsﬁeld at
the solicitation of Messrs. Fuller and Masten,
and executed monumental carving for them
until I894, when, in company with Mr. Mat
thews, he purchased the establishment and has
since conducted a successful business under
the ﬁrm name of Kirk & Matthews. The ﬁrm
has acquired a high reputation for furnishing
unique and artistic work, as is attested by the
Dr. Ballard and Hatch monuments, and the
Ryan monument in St. _loseph's Cemetery.
Some time since they shipped a ﬁne specimen
of their work to Scranton, I’a., for Mrs. Pierce,
the order having been placed with them owing
to the recommendation of the Rev. Dr. Strong.
Mr. Kirk is a Master Mason and belongs to
the Blue Lodge in his native place. He was
one of the promoters of the Caledonian Club,
which \vas organized for benevolent purposes,
as well as for the preservation of Scottish
games.
He was its second President, and
some time ago was re-elected as Chief, which
title was bestowed upon the occupant of the
executive chair.
He also belongs to the
Order of Scottish Clans and is their present
Chief, is serving upon the board of managers of
the curling rink, having been active in secur
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ing its erection. In politics, he is a Demo
crat. l)ut takes no ofﬁcial part in public affairs.
On March 8, 1387, Mr. Kirk was united in
marriage with Margaret Stewart, of Aberdeen,
Scotland. He has four sons—-\\'illia.m, Rob»

ert, jr., Lauchlin, and john. In 189; he
completed the erection of a pleasantly located
residence on Park Street. He is a meinber of
the First Congregational Church, and since
settling in Pittsiield has made many warm
friends both in business and social circles.

Cu

U1 Cu

He died July 28, 1838. His wife,
Mary, was a native of Long Island, and, previ
ous to her marriage with him, the wife and
VVhig.

widow of Charlcs _ienl~;ins. He had by her two
sons --—Lemuel j., who served as Selectman
for .1 m.nnher of years; and Jonathan, the sub

ot this sketch. The mother passed her
last days.at the homesteacl.

Jonathan Townsend began his education in
the common schools and subsequently attended
‘.Vilbraham Academy. Taking up agriculture
as his life occupation, he purchased a farm
located about a mile from the village, and con
ONATHAN TOVVN-Sli\lD, formerly :4‘ tinued actively engaged in its cultivation until
stirring farmer of Monterey, was born his death, which occurred August :8, X892.
on the old Townsend farm in this town. }’ractical and progressive in his methods and
September 29, 1819, son of Captain Lemuel full of energy and perse\'erance, he achieved
and Mary Rinehart Townsend.
His great a comfortable prosperity. For several years
he was a member of the Housatonic Agri
g‘randfatl'1er was the Rev. Jonathan Townsend,
the first minister of Needham, Mass., and one cultural Society. His natural ability made
of the original proprietors of Township No. I him eligible to the public service, and as
(now Monterey), the old family house lot Town Clerk and Assessor he labored effecti\’ely
being No. 58. Samuel Townsend, son of the for the people’s interest.
On February II, 1851, .\lr. Townsend mar
Rev. Jonathan, was born in Needham, .\iIass.,
in 1729, and came to Monterey in 1778 to ried Harriet C. Bentley, who survives him.
settle the place and look after his father's in She was born in Monterey, September 3, 182;‘,
terests. He engaged in general farming, and daughter of john and Mary (Chapin) licntley.
resided here for the rest of his life. A more Her father, who was a Revolutionary soldier,
extended account of the family, which has been was born in Canterbury, Conn., October II,
actively identiﬁed with the town since its 1782; her mother was a native of 'l‘yringb;nn,
settlement, may be found in the sketch of john .\'iass., born November I, 1784. john Bent
C. Taylor, published on another page of this ley, who was a mason by trade, spent his
work.
active years upon a farm in .\lonterey. He
Captain Lemuel Townsend, father of the sub was a Deacon of the Coiig'1'eg;1tio1i;il Church.
ject of this sketch, was born in .\'eedham, He died September 8, 1869, surviving his
Mass. The active period of his life was spent wife about nineteen years, her death having
at the family homestead, which he cultivated occurred December 14, 1850. They were the
with energy. A worthy and public-spirited parents of nine children, two of whom are liv
citizen, he took a lively interest in the general ing, namely: Silas Taft Bentley, born Febru
welfare of the community, was an otlicer in the ary 24, 1822, who is a resident of Union, la..
State Militia, and a liberal contributor to the and llarriet (_'., the widow of _lonath:m Town
support of the church. In politics he was a semi. Mrs. Townsend has had four daughters,
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namely:

Emma _I., who died November 24, ‘«born January 25, I802; Noah, born March 31,
years; llelen I..., born
1804; and George, born December 29, 1805.
October 1, 1857, who is matron of the Indian By his second wife, whose maiden name was
Girls‘ Normal Institute at Hampton, Va.; Powell, he had one daughter, Lucy. The
Jessie A., born September 4, 1863, who is un maiden name of his third wife was Fanny
married and resides in Monterey; and Hattie \Vright.
M., born May 9, 1867, who is the wife of
Noah Gibson, father of George M., was in
Julius I3. Curtis, of \\'inona, .\Iinn.. and has early life a schoolmaster, and later, an enter
two children ——
Clara I,., and lidward T. Cur prising business man. Inheriting the home
tis. Mrs. Townsend has in her possession the farm he increased it to about three hundred
manuscripts of twenty sermons written by the acres, and became an extensive dairyman and
Rev. Jonathan Townsend as early as 1706, and stock-raiser. In company with Captain War
1707, and also the table upon which he wrote ren \\"heeler he built the first paper-mill in this
his discourses. She is a member of the Con
town, and for a number of years was actively
gregational church of which her late husband interested in paper-making. In politics he
was for many years a Deacon.
was a Democrat. Besides holding all of the
1874, :x“5;‘C(I
twenty-two

important town offices, he was Representative
to the legislature, and a member of Governor
ICORGE MARTIN GIBSON, a well Boutwel1's council in 1851 and 1852. He was
to-do farmer of New Marlboro, was one of the leading business men of the town,
born in this town, September I, and of such tried integrity that he was called
1831, son of Noah and Delia (Fairbank) Gib upon to settle many estates. His death took
son. The Gibson homestead. was bought
place March 29, 1883.
He married Delia
-John Gibson, great—grandfather of George, who Fairbank, who was born in Tyringham, Octo
was born August 1, 1740, and settled here in ber 21, I810, daughter of Manassah and Octa
1785. He was a Revolutionary soldier, and via Fairbank, and she became the mother of
received wounds while in the service that
five children, ‘namely: George M., the subject
crippled him for life._ In October 1767 he of this sketch; Delia M., who is now Mrs.
married Alice Kasson, who was born .\Iay 22, ;\IcIntyre, of New Marlboro; john Gibson, of
1747. Their son, john Gibson, second, was Great Barrington; Uartha, widow of Charles
born October 11, 1774, and came here when he Painter‘, late of that town; and Noah Gibson,
was eleven years old. He assisted his father who resides in New Marlboro. The mother
in clearing and improving the farm. Learning died March 27, 1894.
the carpenter's trade he followed it in connec
George Martin Gibson was educated in the
tion with farming. The present farm resi district schools. He resided at home until
dence was built by him in 1810. He suc twenty—two years old, at which time he en
ceeded in accumulating considerable property; gaged in farming upon his own account, and in
and at his death, which occurred when he was I 8
57 he bought the old Fairbank property,
seventy-five years old, he left a gootl estate. \\‘h ieh had been in the possession" of his
By his first wife, Charlotte (Martin) Gibson, mother's family since 1821. He has about
who was born March 9, 1781, he had four chil one hundred acres that he devotes to general
dren——]ohn, born January 26, 1800; llarriet,
farin ing.
He owns a noted summer resort at
~
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Lake Buell, known as Gibson's Grove, where Natural Bridge, and thus became one of the
there are three cottages with ample accommo ; pioneers of that industry in this locality. For
dations for horses, a dining hall, restaurant, twenty years they carried on a proﬁtable busi
ness in cutting monuments, the Arnold monu
etc.
'
On April 3, 1859, Mr. Gibson married jen ment at North Adams being one of the best
nie Vanderbilt, who was born in Lyons. specimens of their work; and they also en
Wayne County, N.Y., September 3, 1839, gaged in the manufacture of lime. In the
daughter of Ilenry S. and Cordelia Vanderbilt. spring of 1869 Mr. Clark came to North
Mrs. Gibson is the mother of one son, George Adams and purchased one hundred acres of land
Fairbank, born April 10, 1868, who assists in the vicinity of the Normal School, where he
his father upo11 the farm, and who married resided some ﬁve years, during which time he
Lucy R. George, of Orrington, Me, October sold a number of house lots. For some years
also he was in partnership with Frank Davis
I9, 1898.
Politically, a Democrat, Mr. Gibson has in developing real estate and erecting tenement
served with ability as an Assessor. He at houses, and they also did a good business as
tends the Methodist’ Episcopal church, of building contractors. Besides many residences
which Mrs. Gibson is a member.
they built a block on Church Street, and erected
a building at Sand Sprin_gs, costing twenty
thousand dollars. The ﬁnancial panic of 187.;
_-»I.I T. CLARK, a thriving grocer of seriously affecting the real estate market. .\Ir.
Clark severed his connection with Mr. l)a\'is
‘E North Adams, was born in Clarksburg,
Mass, September 11, 1823, son of and soug‘ht other business ﬁelds. From 1376
Salah and Olive (VVilbur) Clark. His father to 1882 he was engaged successfully in the
was a life-long resident of Clarksburg, and a lime trade. Next he became associated with
representative of the family for which the town Newton L. Gleason in conducting a grocery
store in the Iﬁlac-kinton block. His partner
was named. Salah was one of seven brothers,
all of whom spent their lives in the township. ship with Mr. Gleason was dissolved three
By occupation he was a farmer. He held at years later, and he then erected a store on
different times all of the important town Dover Street, where, with the exception of :1
period of four years, he has since conducted a
offices, was Representative to the legislature,
a liberal share
and a delegate to a constitutional convention, good grocery business, enjoyi1r<_;‘
acted as a justice of the Peace, and was one of of the patronage in his locality. He has built
the most prominent citizens of his locality. a comfortable residence adjoining his place of
\\'hile
resi<liu}_; in Cl;n'ksl)ur_~4‘he
He died about the year 1873, aged seventy business.
took
an
active
part
in public affairs, and was
three years. He and his wife were members
Closely
identiﬁed
with
the town government
of the Baptist church. They had a family of
for nine years. In politics he is a Prohibi
four sons and one daug_;hter.
lili T. Clark acquired his education in the tionist, but in the last national election he sup
district school. He assisted his father upon ported the Republican candidate.
‘
In I844 i\Ir. Clark married Charlotte C.
the home farm until attainin_;; his majority.
Then, in connection with his brother, _]o.~%Cpl1Magee, of Colerain, .\Iass., daughter of Rob
lle belon;.;s
1). Clark, he bought a marble quarry at the ert ‘.\Iag‘ee,a native of Scotland.
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to the Independent Order of Good Ternplars,
and the Sons of Temperance. For forty years
he has been a member of the Methodist Epis
copal church, in which he has been class
leader and steward. In his younger clays he
was active in Sunday-school work.

I
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i

F
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I
I
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BROCI-’lU, proprietor of

Maple Grove Farm, Monterey, was born
in St. Mary’s, Canada, December 25,

1829, son of Charles and

Millie

(Fortiei

Brochu.

E

two

cltildren——l:'Illa ;'\i.,

who was born

in

Tyringham, Ila-rch 25, 1851, and married lid
ward Hrcveus, of (Ireen River, .\'.Y., Septem
ber 5, £896;

L1!‘n'.l
Cliffoixl F., who was born in

the same town, September 21, I863. The
latter, who is head salesrnan in a feed and flour
store in Great Barrington, married Lillian
Mansir, January 24, 1888, and his children are:
Clara Anna, born Marcli 28, 1889; and Laura
Mildred, born May 31, 1891.
Maple Farm is located in a region noted for
its salubrity and picturesque scenery, which

Charles Ilrochu, who was a lit'e—long t»'.*nu:‘z
to make it :1 most desirable place for rus
resident of Canada, (lied at about seventy-ﬁve ti~..ators, and for the past twenty years Mrs.

years. His first wife, mother of Francis X},
died in comparatively early life. His second
wife, whose maiden name was Marguerite
Anby, died at the age of sixty-ﬁve. lie was
the father of thirteen children, seven by the
ﬁrst union; and three by each marriage are
now living.
Francis X. Brochu was reared and educated
in Canada.
Coming to the United States
when a young man he first settled in New
Marlboro, where he resided for some time.
, Thence he went to Lee, l\Iass., and in 1865 he
purchased a part of his present farm in Mon
terey. Starting with one hundred acres he has
increased his property to‘ three hundred acres,
which he has greatly improved.
lle cuts
about sixty tons of hay annually, keeps twenty
ﬁve cows for dairy purposes, besides raising
stock for market, and sells cream. In poli
tics. he is a Republican. On September 3,
1854, Mr. Brocliu was united in marriage with
Anna Judd, who was born in New Marlboro,
January 17, I835, daughter of Ilezekiah and
Charlotte (Bentley) Judd, who spent the most
of their lives in that town and occupied one
house for forty vears. Hezekiah Judd died at
the age of eighty years, and his wife lived "to
be eighty-eight.
Mr. and Mrs. Brochu liave

Brochu has made a specialty of entertaining
summer boarders. Besides the farm residence,
which is capable of accommodating ﬁfteen
guests, there is an annex having a capacity for
as many more. Her neatly furnished, airy
rooms, together with an excellent table, attract
a full complement of boarders each season, and
many of them make Maple Grove their perma
nent summer home. Mr. and Mrs. Brochu are
members of the Congregational church. Both
of the children also belong to that denomina
tion.

LONZO l3R:\DLI£Y, the well-known
cattle breeder, of Lee, was born where
he now resides, April 15, 1832, son
of lili and Amanda (Ball) Bradley. The farm
that he owns was originally the property of his
grandfather, lili l3radley, Sr., who was the
first of the family to settle in Lee. Mr. Brad
ley's parents were natives of this town. The
father was an industrious farmer and a promi
nent citizen of his day. He served as Repre
sentati\'e of Lee in the General Court in 1839
and 1840.

Three

brothers

of Ur.

Bradley———

Captain Thomas Scott, Lieutenant Luther L.,
and Lieutenant

John S. ——
served in the Civil

ALONZO BRADLEY.
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throughout the country as breeders of fancy
poultry.
Mr. Bradley is quite prominent in Masonic
Thonias Scott Bradley.
circles,
being a Past Master of livening Star
‘Alonzo Bradley has resided at the’ Bradley
Lodge,
and
is at the present time serving as
humesteatl since his birth. He was educated
in the public schools and at the Lee .~\cadeni_v, District I)eputy Grand Master.
and when eighteen years old he engaged in the
\\':n', and the Grand Army of the Republic
l‘u.~t in Lee was named in honor of Captain

\\'«m<land lumber business, which he followed
for twenty years. For seven years he was asso
ciated \vith Homer \V. llitchcock in general

mercantile business, under the firm name of
Hitchcock & Bradley, and since retiring from
that enterprise he has given his attention ex
clusively to farming and stock-raising. He
makes a specialty of breeding full-blooded
Holstein cattle, and has acquired a wide repu
tation for his success in that direction. He
has visited Holland six times for the purpose
of securing specimens of that famous breed
from their original pastures. He was for three
years a member of the Massachusetts Board of

Agriculture from the Berkshire :\gricultural
Society, of which he has been president.
He
is also a member and former president of the
Ilousatonic Agricultural Society, and has been
a leading spirit in these organizations. He
has served with ability as a Selectman and As
sessor, and as a justice of the Peace. ln poli
tics he is a Republican.
Mr. Bradley married Mary E. Bidwell, who
was born in this county. Her father, Hiram
H. Bidwell, a native of \\7est Stockbridge,
was for some years a resident of Berkshire,
Tioga County, N. Y., where he served as presi
dent of the Cemetery Association, as a justice
of the Peace, and as a Deacon of the Congre
gational church. He was a descendant of
I)eacon Thomas Bidwell, a resident of l“ar
mington, Conn._, and a Revolutionary soldier.
.\Ir. and Mrs. Bradley are the parents of three
children, namely: Mary A., a teacher; lirnest
;\., and Victor W., who are favorably known

ICNRY MUNSON

\VlLCOX,

merlv a well-known

merchant

for
of

.\'ew Boston, was born in N e w
Hartford, Conn., January 26, 1843, S0!) of
Abiram and Louise (Gaylord) \Vilco.\'.
His
father, who was for some years a hotel keeper
at Pine Meadows, Conn., died in 1860.
.—\birani\\/ilcox by his last marriage, was the
father of three sons, of whom two, Orrin and
Orville, are now living.
Henry Munson Wilcox was educated in the
schools of his native town. \Vhen a young
man he was employed as a hotel clerk in Hart
ford, from which place he went to Cold
Springs, in the town of Otis, Mass. He
there became clerk for the ﬁrm of Caul & Can
ﬁeld, with whom he remained one year. Then,
coming to New Boston he worked in the same
capacity for Dr S. C. Parsons for a year, at
the expiration of which time he purchased the
store and subsequently carried on a proﬁtable

general mercantile business here for the rest of
his life. A self-made man, he achieved suc
cess solely through his own ability and perse
verance. He was instrumental in organi’/.in_;
the Berkshire Creamery Company, of which he
was president and manager for several years.
He served with ability as Selectman for a.
number of terms, held other town ofﬁces, and
was Representative to the legislature in 1875
and in 1878. Politically, he was a Democrat.
In his religious belief he was an Episcopalian.
On February 14, 1383 Mr. \\'ilcox was
united in marriage with Julia A. Denslow,
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who was born in Sandisﬁeld, August II, 1850, in i888. His wife, Sarah Hosford Lynch,
daughter of Carlos ' and Julia A. (Bailey) who is still living, is a native of Massacliusetts.
Denslow, both her parents l)ein;_;‘natives of that She is now the oldest resirlcnt of Stockbridge,
town. Her father was a leading farmer and and £1(;CI”;‘.'4;llllg‘
to present indications will sur
prominent citizen. who ﬁgured quite conspicu vive the one hundred and first anniversary of
ously in local affairs and served as Selectman.
her b!rtl:_. which o-’.‘.cn1‘son October
2, 1895).
Both he and his wife died at the age of seventy Three of be: children survive, namely: Mary
years. They reared three children, nainely: ii, wioow of George I’. “'11 it ney, late of
Burton C., of \\"aterbury, Conn.; gliiurall '\V. Sto-::kl_)ri(lgc; Louise B., widow of \Villi:un ll.
Denslow, of \Vinsted, Conn.; and _lulia A., I’almer, late of this town; and Charles I.., the
who is now Mrs. Wilcox.
Ilenry Munson :'3Ul)_iCCtof this sketch.
Charles I... Lynch began his education in
Wilcox died _]anua1‘y 21, 1896, and was sin
cerely mourned by a wide circle of friends :md the public schools, subsequently attended the
acquaintances. Besides his wife he left one \Viliiams Academy and Carter's Select School,
son, Henry C., who was born March 20, I887. and completed his studies in Rochester, N. Y.
The mother and son are still residing in New He succeeded to the ownership of the farm
Boston.
upon which he has resided since his birth, and
is now one of the leading well-to-do agricultur
ists of this section. He has performed public
H.~'\.RI.lCS L. LYNCI~—l,who owns and
service, having been a member of the Board of
cultivates a large farm situated about Selectmen for a number of years. Politically
two miles from the village of Stock he is a Republican. Mr. Lynch married Cath
bridge, was born in this town, October 28, erine Cooper, danghter of john Cooper, a
1832, son of Reuben and Sarah (Hosford) _farmer of this town, now deceased. He has
Lynch. His great-grandfather was Lawrence four sons; namely, Charles E., George R.,
Lynch, an Irishman, who came to America \Valter H., and John C. Charles E. Lynch
when a boy, and was an early settler in Stock married Dela Ford, of Stockbridge, and re
bridge. Moses Lynch, grandfather of Charles, sides near his father's farm. He and his wife
was a native of this town. I)urinj_; the \\'ar (if are the parents of four children. _ George R.
1812 he was employed as a teamster by the Lynch married Minnie Phelps, of North
government to haul soldiers‘ luggage from this Adams, and they reside in Chattanooga, Tenn.
They have two children, aged twelve and nine
locality to Boston.
His son. Reuben, was a lifelong resident of years respecti\'el_\'. Mr. Lynch is a member
Stockbridge.
In his earlier years Reuben of the Congregational church.
Lynch taught school. Later, he became a
leading spirit in town affairs, and served with
ON. \\’ILLI.—\r\IA. \\'IlITTLESEY,
ability as a Selectman. He was an able and
State
Senator
from the B(31‘l{Sl)lX'C
prosperous business man and labored diligently
for the general welfare of the community.
District, _elected in November,
For many years he acted as a Deacon of the 1896, is widely known as one of the most
Congregational church. In politics, he was enterprising and successful business men of
ﬁrst a \Vhig and later a Republican. He died Pittsﬁeld, .\'Iass., where he has been a resident
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.:nce 1887, and for eight years has held the
iN_|~i‘i()l]of tI‘casuI‘eI' and Iiiariager of’ the Pitts

Iéeld lilectric Company, one of the leading in
du~rries of the city.
.\ native of Danbury, Conn., born February
_-I, I349, son of Ebenezer Russell and Ann
I-'.li'/.;I(_\\'hite) \\'hittle>‘ey, he comes of long
lines of New liriglzrrul ancestry, and is a repre
.s‘c‘lIt;1fl\'COfsome of the first families of the

old Bay State, and of Connecticut, where his
;n'o;_;eIIit0rs in the male line had their home
for six generations.

john \Vhittlescy, of English birth, crossed
the Atlantic in his boyhood, in 1650; became
:1 tanner and shoemaker; lived at Saybrook,
(‘onn., and served the town on various com

mittees and as a collector of ministers rates.
in company with \Villiam Dudley he estab
lished in 1662, at Saybrook, by authority of
the General Court, a ferry across the Connect
icut River‘. This ferry remained in the
h;uIds of the \Vhittleseys until 1839, when it
was conveyed to the town. john Whittlesey
married, June 20, 1664, Ruth Dudley, sister
of \\'illiam, above named, and daughter of
William Dudley, Sr., of Guilford, Conn.

liliphalet \\'hittlesey, the eighth of their
eleven children, born at Saybrook, in I679,
In.u‘ried in I702, l\‘IZll'}'Pratt.
They lived at
.\'e\ving_;'toI1(\Vethersﬁeld) Conn. Their chil
«hen were : Mary; Harmali; and liliphalet,

}r.‘, born in I714, who married in 1736, Doro

thy Kellogg, daughterof Captain l\lartin and
llorothy (Chester) Kellogg. john \\'hittle
.~c_\',second, son of Eliphalet,

_Ir., and his

wife, Dorothy, and the third of a family of
eleven children, born at \\'ashin;_:ton, Conn.,
in I7.;I, married in 1765, .\lary Beale, and
rernoved in I792, to Salisbury, Conn. He
w;Is :1 farmer by occupation and a citizen of
inilueiree, holding the office of justice of the
l’c.rce. serviw__;as a Representative to the legis

3hr

lature seventeen sessions, and being a member
of the Connecticut convention which ratified
the Constitution of the United States, January.
3, I788.

Matthew Beale \\/hittlesey, eldest of the
eight children of john and Mary (Beale)
\Vhittlescy, was born at Salisbury, Conn, Oc
tober 3, 1766. He became a lawyer, won a
good reputation as an advocate and a man of

sterling integrity, and was an esteemed mem
ber of the Fairﬁeld County Bar, over whose
meetin,-;_;‘she presided

for many

years.

He

died at his home in Danbury, Conu., October
I0, 1847. His first wife, Hannah \\'hite,
whom he married on December 28, I794, died
on May 7, I819, aged ﬁfty-three years. He
married his second wife, Caroline H. Buckley,
October 24, I824. He had eight children, all
by his first wife, namely: \\'illiam Augustus,
ﬁrst, uncle of Mr. \V'hittlesey. of Pittstield;
his namesake; Eliza; John Oliver; Mary

Anna; Amelia N.; Julia; and Iibenezer Rus
sell, the father before mentioned.
Ebenezer Russell \\'hittlesey was born jan
uary 30, 1815, at Danbury, Conn. He mar
ried, at Bushwick, Long Island, February I9,
1840, Ann Iiliza \\'hite, who was born Janu
ary I6, I822. Soon after marriage they re
moved to Danbury and settled on a farm.
They became the parents of nine children, as
follows: Francis; .\latthew Beale; john jacol);
Mary; \Villiam :\ugustus, special subject of
this sketcli; lilmina Carmen; Franl; Russell;
Charles \Vhite; and Granville.
A number of lineal descendants of john
\Vhittlesey served in the Colonial wars and
in the American Revolution. Among them
may be named liliphalet, _lr., Senator \\'hit—
tlesey's great-great-granclfather, who was a cap
tain in the French and Indian \\’ar_, 1755-59,
and three sons, Martin, Lemuel, and john, the
latter of whom served three years as a teamster
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in his father's company, and who was also
called out during the War for Independence.
His brother Asaph, who was Captain of a com
pany, was killed at the massacre of \\'yoming
in 1778.

Through his mother and his paternal grand
mother Vr. \\'hittlesey claims descent from
Peregrine \\"hite, who was born on board the
“Mayflower " in Cape Cod Harbor in '.\'o\'em
her, 1620, son of \\’illiarn and Susanna (Fuller)
\Vhite. Peregrine settled in Marshﬁeld and
married in 1648 Sarah, (laughter of \Villiam
Bassett, who came over in the “l*‘ortune" in
1621. The sons of Peregrine were: Daniel,
Jonathan, Sylvanus, and l’ert-grille, _]r. Daniel
\Vhite married I-lannah Hunt and lived in
Marshtield. His second son, Joseph. married
Elizabeth Dudley, and removed to Connect
icut.

_

Mr. \/Villiam A. Whittlesey married. June
24,

1874, Caroline

I3. Tilden, daughter

of

Henry A. Tilden, now of Lebanon, N.Y., and
niece of the late Hon. Samuel j. Tilden, of
New York City, distinguished political leader,
and founder of the Tilden Library, of New
York. Mr. and Mrs. \V'hittlesey have three
children———
\/Villiain z\., ]r., Susie Tilden, and
Granville E.
I
Mr. \,Vhittlcsey is a member and a Deacon

of the First Congregational Church, and has
been for ten years President of the Young
Men's Christian Association, of Pittsﬁeld.
He is a member of Mystic l..odge, I’. & .\. ll. ;
Berkshire Chapter, R. A. 31.; and Berkshire
Commandery, K. T., thirty-second degree Kla
son. High—principled and upright, a man of
energy and forethought. he has been one of
the leading factors in promoting the business
prosperity and the moral and religious welfare
of Pittsfield. Isle is a director of the ;\gricult
ural Bank; he was one of the founders of the
Pittstield Board of Trade and has freely lent

his aid and used his means in advancin;
other progressive enterprises.
It was largel_x
through his influence and energy that the
Stanley Company was organized and estab
lished. The company started in a modest way.
But to-day it is one of l’ittsﬁeld‘s most promi—

nent industries, employing some two hundred
and fifty hands, and having a weekly pay-roll
of about thirty-ﬁve hundred dollars.
Mr.
\Vhittlesey was nearly three years treasurer old
the Stanley Company, contributing largely to
its success. He is a stanch Republican in
politics, and was representative to the legisla
ture for the Fourth Berkshire District two
terms before he was elected Senator.

OHN

\V'HITl£FORD

l\/IERCHANT,

who, prior to the Civil \Var, in which
he gave up his life, was a merchant
tailor of Pittsﬁeld, was born November 17,
1831, in Edinburgh, Scotland. He spent his
early years in his native city, where, after ac
quiring an education he learned the tailor's
trade. In 1849, having emigrated to America,
he came to Pittsﬁeld, where he worked for a
time as a journeyman, but subsequently opened
a place of business which he conducted until
1857. \\’hen the war broke out, he was one
of the first of the three-years

men, enlistin__-_~‘
in

1861 in Company A, Tweiitietli Massachusetts
\’olunteers. Going to the front as a private
he was soon promoted to the rank of Sergeant.
At Ball's llliitf, on October 2!, 1861, his first
engagement, he lost his life.
Mr. Mercliant was married in 1853 to Jane
Francis, who was born in Ireland in 1834,
daughter of James and Jane (Morrow) Francis.
Her father was born in 1798 at Newtownards,
eight miles from Belfast. Her mother, who
was a native of the same place. died at the age
of twenty—nine, leaving six children ——
Isabella,
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\Vil1iam, James, John, Eleanor, and Jane.
lileanor is the wife of. Charles Currie. of Phil
adelphia, a native of Glasgow, Scotland. In
1842, Mr. Francis came to Anierica, with his
children, and settled in Pittstield, Here he
iiiarried Mrs. lileanor Young, who bore him
two children, Sarah, wife of Nicholas Boiii:e.y;
and Joiiatlian, who died at the age of nineteen
in the Civil \Var. Mr. lirancis died Septem
ber 10, 1885. Mr. and Mrs. Merchant had
four children — James lilraiicis, Charles Emory,
Fred J., and Belle M. James Fraiicis Mer
chant, now a resident of Pittsfield, iiiarried
Mary Sincere and has two children——Jennie
L. and Anna Ruth. Charles Iiniory, a resi
dent of Springﬁeld, is married and has two sons
—Francis and Iired John. Fred J. Merchant
resides in Pittsﬁeld. Belle M. is the wife of
Frank Howard of this place, and the mother of
three Children -—Edward F., Arthur M., and
Albert Luce. Mrs. Merchant belongs to the
South Congregational Church, of which her
husband was alsoa member.

AVID J. GIMLICH, who is con
nected with the iiiaiiageiiieiit of the
Gimlich 8: \V_hite Brewery, Pitts

®
field, was born in this city, Marcli 1, i869,
son of Jacob and Louisa (Feige) Gimlich.
llis father, who was born in \\'eisenheini, Ba

varia, is a prominent and well-to-do business
man of Pittsfield.
His grandfather, also
named Jacol) Gimlich, was a vine-grower and
wine manufacturer. Jacob Gimlich, Sr., hav
ing been concerned in an unsuccessful Repub
licaii revolution,

was ol)li;_;‘edto eiiiigi‘ate to

the United States with his family.
years he was L‘l1g(1f.;'L‘(l
in the fruit

For some
business

in

.~'\lbany_,N. Y., and in 1860 he moved to Pitts
lield. One of the first to march to the front in
defence of the Union at the l)i‘e;ikiii_«_g
out of the
I
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{Civil

to;

C\ in

War, he died from the effects of ex

Y

posure

and the llii!".lSlll[)Sendured,

lea\'iii;.;‘ a

family of ten ciiiltireii. llis widow is still
liyiiig, aiivfa more exteiided account of the fam
ily may be found in a sketch of his son, Jacob,
which appears elsewhere in the R1-:\'ii-,w.

£):ivir.l
braiwhes

schools.

C imlieii pursued the
of ;-'tu<l_\,in the

He then

;-school in Alleiitmvii,

primary

I‘ittsﬁeld

attended

public

a preparatory

l’a., and was

subse

qiiently f{l‘i1tlll2ltCLl
from Mulileiibiir;.; College

in

the Class of 1890 with the clegi‘ee of Bachelor
of Arts. l)'.ix'iiig;his Junior year he was one of
the ten nienibers of his class to compete for the
prize in oratory. lrle was editor of the college

paper, took a lively interest in athletics, be
loiige/J to the various literary societies, and is
now a member of the Phi Gamma Delta Soci
ety. After gracluatiiisz he ﬁlled a vacancy in
the Pittsﬁeld High School, teaching Greek,
§_;eometryand physical g,-‘eograpliy,for one term,

or until a regular teacher could be provided.
Then entering the ofﬁce of the Gimlich &
\Vhite Brewery, he soon familiarized himself
with the routine business of that concern, and
of late has ably assisted his father in the inaii
agemeiit, thus relieviiig‘ the latter of many
He also
lCI'Ll\'L‘lS
cares and responsibilities.
considerably in the interest of the concern.
This brewery, which is the only one in .\lass:i
chusetts, west of the Connecticut River, l)Ll.\
an output aiiioiiiitiiig;to thirty thousand barrels
per year.
On September 25, I895, .\lr. Gimlich was
united in marriage with Mary B. Wilcox, of
this city, daughter of \V'illiam
\\'ilco_\, a
member of the Berkshire Tack Company and a
veteran of the Civil \\’;ir.
Mr. Gimlich is proiiiineiit in the Masonic
Order, being a member of Mystic I.od,2;'e,
Berksliire Chapter, and the Council and Com
iiiandery. lle is Second Lieuteiiaiit of the
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local Camp of Sons of \'etcrans.
He and Mrs.
Gimlicb are members of the livangclical Luth
eran church, and he was formerly president of
the Young Peoples Society.

Conn.; and Frederick, the subject of this
sketch. The others \vere: Timothy l"‘.; Olin;
C. and Joanna 5., the ﬁrst and the second
wife of Charles Perkins; and Clarissa, who
never married. The father died in 1870, and
o>>————-—-—-—-—?
the mother died in 1874.
REDERICK
SNO\V, a well-known
Frederick Show was educated in the dis
breeder of fancy sheep, was born upon trlct schools. He has made agriculture his
the farm he now occupies in the town principal occupation since his youth, and,
of Becket, .March 21. 1820, being son of Tim having succeeded to the possession of the
othy and Ruth (Wadsworth) Snow. His honzestead property after his father's death, is
father was born in a log house on the same the owner of four hundred and ﬁfty acres,
farm, and his mother’s birthplace was in the more or less. He keeps his farm up to a high
immediate neighborhood.
.
standard of cultivation, and his buildings,
His remote ancestors on both sides were stone walls, and other improvements in excel
among the early New England colonists. lent repair. Cattle and sheep receive his par
Tracing back in the male line through two ticular attention.
He keeps about twenty
generations, we come to his great—gran<lfatlier, head of Hereford stock, including some ﬁne
Sylvanus Snow, a Revolutionary soldier, who oxen, and is quite an extensive breeder of
settled here among the pioneers. Sylvanus full-blooded Shropshire sheep, many of which
and his wife, whose maiden name was Re he sells for breeding purposes in New Eng
becca Davenport, were the oldest couple ever land and New York State at high prices.
buried in the Becket Cemetery. Their son, His hay crop amounts to about seventy tons
Timothy, Sr., the grandfather, was also an annually.
Mr. Snow is a member of the Middleﬁeld
early settler here, and resided on the Snow
farm for the rest of his life. He married and Pittsﬁeld Agricultural Societies, and has
Joanna Kingsley.
been awarded several first premiums for the
Timothy Snow, the father above mentioned, best exhibits of cattle and sheep. His resi
son of Timothy, Sr., and Joanna, inherited dence is situated upon high ground overlook
the homestead, which he improved by remodel ing the village and the surrounding country,
ling the buildings, and was one of the most ‘ whose natural beauty several pretty lakes
able farmers of his day. He served as a Jus serve to enchance. Mr. Snow is unmarried.
tice of the Peace, as a Selectman, and in In politics he is a Republican, and he has
other town offices. He joined the Republi served with niarked ability as a member of the
can party at its formation, having previously Board of Selectmen.
_a__.__4....
voted with the Whigs. In his religious be
lief he was a Baptist.
He married Ruth
V\'adsworth, (laughter of Benjamin \Vads
ll.l.l;\.\l
L. .\'lCH()l,.S, of Rich
worth, who was also an early settler here.
mond, proprietor of one of the best
Six children were born of this union. The
dairy and stock farms in Berkshire
two now living are: Ruth S.. who rrarried County, was born in this town October 21,
Augustus Perkins, and resides in \Vinsted, 1.839, son of Syl\'anus ll. and Mary (Co<_;‘swell)
i

,-—.—.....,—._..._._.
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Nichols. His parents were natives of Rich
mond, as was also hisigrandfzither, john Nich
ols, second. john Nichols, first, his great
grandfather, who came here from K-illingworth,
Conn., was a l{e\‘olutionary soldier‘.

Sylvanus ll. Nichols was a prosperous
farmer during his active years and took a lead
ing part in the affairs of the town. His wife
was a daughter of Stephen Cosgwell, of Rich
mond; and her grandfather, Daniel lland,
fought for American Independence in the Rev
olutionary \Var. Four of their children are
living, namely: \\'illiam I.., the subject of
this sketch; Henry C., who resides in ;\mity,
.\lo.; Amanda M. (Hrs. I)usenl)erre); and
Amelia M., who is unmarried.
‘ VVilliam L. Nichols rceeived his education
in the common schools of Richmond.
His
youth was spent in assisting his father on the
homestead, which he suhsecpiently carried on
for him for some time.

In 1893 he took pos
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In politics a Republican, Mr. Nichols has
served with ability as Selectman and Assessor.
He is well-advanced in Masonry, being :1
member of Berkshire Commandery, K.'I'., of
Pittsfield, and he is a life member of the berk
shire .v‘\gl'lCllllIll]'21l
Society in which he takes a

lively interest. lle belongs to the Congrega
tional church, of which for several years he has
been a trustee.

T

D\\"Al{D

C(.)\VEI.I_., Building In

spector at Pittsﬁeld, Mass, was born
at Huntington, .\lass., March 2;,
1856, being the son of Edward and (julina
(Mattoon) Cowell. \\'hen he was three years
of age, his mother died, leaving six children.
Soon after this, his father removed to l’itts—
ﬁeld, where he was employed as a wood turner.
He followed this occupation for ten years,
when he met with an accident which caused

session of his present farm, which contains paralysis of the left side, entirely incapacitat
three hundred and ﬁfty acres of well-impro\'ed ing him from labor of any kind. This mishap
land, and is regarded by many as one of the threw the responsibility of the care of the
best in ‘this locality. It was formerly owned family upon Edward, then a boy of thirteen.
by Miss Catherine H. Pierson. The residence He left school and secured employment saw
was built in 1789. Mr. ‘.\lichols is extensively
ing boards in a \vood—\vorkingestablishment.
engaged in general farming, dairying and stock He was so small that he was compelled to
raising. He has acquired a wide-reputation stand upon a platform in order to reach his
machine; but he was quick, capable and in
for breeding excellent graded _]e1'sey cattle.
dustrious,
and was able to earn the e.\‘cellent
The appearance of thrift and industry that his
property exhibits shows the careful manage wages of thirteen dollars and ﬁfty cents a
ment of a typical New lingland farmer and has ’week.' He was practically the entire support
resulted in a well-earned prosperity.
of the family: but his hard work did not in»
terfere with his ambition to secure an educa
Mr. Nichols married Sarah \V'. Cunningham,
a native of Mason, Ohio, daughter of Richard tion, and he was a regular attendant at the
H. Cunningham. late of that town, and a de night schools, being a persistent, hard work
scendant in the fourth generation of Nathan ing student.
1
i\lr. Cowell seems to have had a natural in
Pierson, who built the present homestead resi
dence and who was the father of Catherine ll. clination to the wood-working business, and
Pierson, above mentioned.
Mr. and Mrs. advanced steadily in it, becoming in time a
Nichols have one daughter, jessie K.
very expert workman. lle was interested in,
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and made a study of, mechanics and became the
and constructed the new central ﬁre station in
inventor of several valuable labor-saving ma Pittstield, a thoroughly modern ﬁre house and
chines, the most notable being a beam machine.
one that is a source of pride to the city. lit
This is a very ingenious piece of gnechanism also planned the remodelling of the Orchard
and performs the work of thirteen men. In
Street training school, which was raised from a
the course of time Mr. Cowell established a
one to a two-story building, besides the l§ur—
shop of his own on Depot Street in Pittstieltl,
bank l)arn and several handsome (l\\'elliiig
and Carried on business for himself until 1892, houses.
His latest achievement along this
when Mayor jabez L. l’ecl< named him for the
line is the construction of the new Burbanl;
position of Building Inspector, a position which
Casino, an amusement hall of great beaut_\'
he has ﬁlled down to the present time with
and substantial construction. This building
signal ability. It is his duty to examine all gives to Pittsﬁeld the finest amusement hall in
buildings erected within the city limits, to see the county, and in design and construction it is
that they are constructed in accoordance with thoroughly modern and up-to-date. Mr. Cow
the State laws and the city ordinances and to ell is a man of untiring energy, as self-made
prevent the putting up of any building which men are apt to be, and is a helpful citizen as
fails to meet the requirements of the law. It well as a competent official.
is also his right and duty to condemn buildings
Politically, Mr. Co\vell is a Republican and
which may become unsafe, and some of his
is stanchly loyal to his party. He is a meni
work along this line has been notable. He
ber of Mystic Lodge, F. 8.‘ M.; of Berk
condemned the \Vest block, then a prominent shire Chapter, Royal Arch Masons; of Kassid
business structure, and this condemnation Senate, of Royal Arcanum, and the Ancient
brought about the erection of the Savings Bank lissenic Order, and is also an enthusiastic
building, one of the handsomest in the city. member of the Veteran Firemen’s Association.
Several other buildings have been condemned
Mr. Cowell was married January I, 1884,
by Mr. Cowell, the result being that they have
to
Miss Jennie M. Rcblains, daughter of Henry
either been rebuilt or replaced with new struc
Robbins and a descendant of job Robbins, who
tures. One of his most notable acts in this
was a leading resident of Pittsﬁeld in his day.
line was the condemning of the john Street Five children have been born to them, of whom
school-house, when it was two-thirds com four are now living.
pleted, in open opposition to the mayor of the
._...4‘ o>>——
:ity and a superintendent appointed by the
School Committee. His action compelled the
ENRY \\’. TIMBIE, one of the most
City to take down an un.<afe school-house and
reliable locomotive engineers running
replace it with one \vhich met all the require
out of the Boston 8: Albany yard in
ments. Mr. Cowell always does his duty in
I’ittsﬁel(l, was born in Lee, Berkshire County.
these Cases without regard to the standing of Mass. September I, 1848, son of \\'illiam H.
the parties interested and has proved himself and Ruth M. (Benton) 'I'imbie. The father
to be in all ways a fearless, faithful and ca
pable official. Aside from his skill as a me was a native of Dalton, .\lass., and a farmer by
occupation.
Moving from ;\Iassaehusetts to
chanic, Mr. Cowell is an architect and
Canaan, Columbia County, N.Y., he continued
draughtsman of no mean ability. Ile planned
to follow agriculture for the rest of his life;
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he also served as Constable at different times.
He died December 22, 1873, aged ﬁfty-nine
years. His wife, Ruth M. Timbie, became
the mother of several children, six of whom
attained maturity, namely: Helen, wife of
George E. Mellen, of Rensselaer, N. Y.: Mary
who is now deceased; Charles N., a switchnian
on the Boston & Albany with hea(lqL1arters in

Pittsﬁeld;

Henry \V., the subject of this

sketch; :1 son who is no longer living; and
Martha E. The mother died September 31,
1866, aged ﬁfty-one. She was a member of
the Baptist church and her husband was a close
student of the Bible.
Henry W’. Timbie accompanied his parents
to Canaan where his educational advantages
were limited to attendance at school for a few
months only. At the age of twelve years he
began to assist the neighboring farmers, re
ceiving twenty~ﬁve cents for a hard day's work,
and from that time until he was twenty-one
years old he \vas not permitted to enjoy the
comforts of a home, but spent his time in farm
labor, giving his earnings to his parents. In
the fall of 1868 he found employment as a
track laborer on the Boston & Albany railroad
and, coming to Pittsﬁeld in the following .\lay,
he worked in the repair shops for the next two
years under master mechanic Taylor.
He
then became a ﬁreman, running in that capac

ity between this city and llinsdalc until july,
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joined in inarriage with jane Boyce, of Auster
litz, N.Y.,

ciau;_.-h-‘erof .~'\.lanson Boyce, a pros

peruus farmer. Mr. and Mrs. Timbie have
had six children; namely, l%urtt N., Irving l$.,
Lezia 11., Mary .I,., Clyde 'Fa_vlor, and Florence
H. lsnrtt N. was graduated from the normal
sr:'n:>olat l%ridgewater, and is now a teacher in
l3arnsta’nle, .‘.‘Iass. Irving B. died at the age

of six years and seven months. Florence ll.
died when an infant fit four months. ‘Mrs.
Jane Timbie died on November 17, 1892.
Politiczzlly, Mr. Timbie is a Republican.
He belongs to lierkz-‘.hire Lodge, Knights of
Pythias, which at the present time he is serv
ing as Vice-chancellor.
He is a member of
the Baptist church, as was also his wife; and
tlio:-ze also of his children who have reached
the proper age are church members.

ICTIZR I'IODlCCl{l£R, a general farmer

of Pittsﬁeld, Mass, and the propri
etor of I-Iodecker’s Pleasure Park
and Pavilion, and of the steamer “Lafayette,'
on Pontoosuc Lake, is a man of excellent busi
ness tact and management. lle was born lle
cernber 7, 1846, in Alsace-Lorraine, a son of
Peter llodecker, Sr.
Peter Irlodecker, S11, while in his native
land served seven years in the French ;\rm_v,
under Louis Philippe, who gave him his
discharge at the expiration of his term of
enlistment.
In 1853, leaving his wife and
child at llavre, France, he emigrated to this
country, and, locating in Pittsﬁeld, obtained
work at the Pontoosue Mills, where he re
mained several years.
He then bought the
present llodecker farm, which he and his son
occupy, and which he has since made his home.
He carried on mixed husbandry during his
active career, but is now content to let his son
kg

1880, when he was advanced to the position of
engineer, and remained on the mountain divi
sion until about the year 1890. For the next
ﬁve years he ran a local train on the North
Adams Branch, and then was detailed as spare
engineer, running to Albany, Springﬁeld, and
other points along the line. Later, desiring
to be at home every night, he was given charge
of the switching engine in the l’ittsﬁeld yard,
where he is now employed.
On September 1, 1873, Mr. Timbie was I Peter,

\

his only child,

t;tl\'C the care of the
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place. Reared in a Protestant locality, he
early became identified with the Lutherans, and
after coming.;‘here becznue one of the first mem

bers of the German church, which he assisted
in organizing and has always helped to sup
port. His wife's mother, whose maiden name
was Minka, had two brothers in the arnty of
Napoleon I., one of whom was a French soldier
fourteen years and the other thirty years.
Peter I-lodecker, J12, was educated in the
Pittstield schools, which he left while yet a lad
to enter the Pontoosuc Mills, where for several
years he had charge of the ﬁnishing room.
After his father bought the present farm of
eighty-four acres he left the mill to assist in
the tilling of the land, and in more recent years
has had the entire management of the place.
He has here carried on the V'Lll'lOUS
branches of

agriculture with proﬁtable results, but has
utilized that part of the property that extends
to the lake shore in a Very different way. Per
ceiving its many natural advantages for a resort
in warm weather, he built on the lake shore a
pavilion, one hundred by thirty feet, laid out
a large park for summer picnics, and in 1889
launched his boat, the “Lafayette,” seventy
ﬁve feet long, with a capacity for carrying
three hundred passengers‘.
This steamer‘,
which is the only one on the lake, makes regu
lar daily trips during the summer, and is also
often used for e.\cursion purposes. The yen
ture has resulted profitably, and the business
takes up the whole of .\Ir. l'lodecker’s .time
during the summer season. Mr. llodeclger lias
both an engineer's and :1captain's license from
the United States, and, being perfectly compe
tent to take Charge of the boat in any capacity,
is practically independent of skilled assi itance.
If, by chance, any of his men leave him, the
boat still makes its runs.

C

On October 28, 1873, Mr. llodecker married
Louisa lioehm, of l’ittslield, who was born of

I
I

l

3

l

l

I

l

Their
German arr.-Lestry,in Alsace-Lorraine.
only child, Philip l’lode-gker, who was gradu
ated from‘.the l‘it.tsf:eld lligh School, and after
ward studied mechani-:al engineering, died
Mztttth (3, .-895, -.‘.gr.‘-ltwenty

years.

Both

Mr.

anzl Mrs. llodecker are active members of the
}5\‘;3.z1gelic.alchurch.

'_._.--_...-._._
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Qt-\I\lllCL
Cl..»'\RK, who owns a fine
J-mi farm in Tyringham,. was born in
,z-this town, January I, 1819, son of
Hamlin and Cynthia (Spink-Heath) Clark.
He is of the sixth generation in descent
from John and Elizabeth (\V’hite) Clark, who
resided in Middletown, Conn., over two hun
tired years ago, and bears the name of his
ancestor, their third son, Daniel, ﬁrst, who was
born August 30, 1680. Francis Clark, first,
son of Daniel and the next in this line, was
born in Middletown, February 18, 1714. His
wife, Alice, was born January 17, 1723.
Francis Clark, second, the grandfather of Mr.
Clark, of Tyringham, was born in Middletown,
October 2, 1757. He was one of the first set
tlers in Hop Brook Valley, Tyringhain. Com
ing here in I,"8‘, he cleared a good farm from
the wilderness.
He married Mary Rogers
Johnson, who was born January 15, 1762.
Hamlin Clark, the father, was a lifelong resi
dent of Tyringham, where his birth took place
in a log cabin, August I4, 1786. He grew
to manhood as a farmer. He was also engaged
in the manufacture of rakes. A sturdy, pro
gressive citizen, he held various town offices.
and transacted atgreat deal of public business.
Politically, he acted with the Democratic
party; and in his religious belief he was a
.\lethoclist. He died July I, 1833, a coin
paratively young man. Mrs. Cynthia Spink
Heath Clark, his wife, was born in Tyring—
hllm. JiH1Uf1l')’27, 1789.

She died on January

c .
'-_
...>....r..unﬂ=...
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7, 1856. Of their children, two sons grew
up, namely: l7raneis, third, who w'.1s,born
May 9, I816;'and Daniel, the subject of this
sketch. Francis Clark, third, went to Chi
cago when it contained a population of about
six thousand, and became a prominent mer
chant. He ‘died June 12, 1860, and his
widow and children are residing in that city.
Daniel Clark acquired his education in the
district schools. \Vhen eleven years old, he
began to assist his father upon the farm, which
eventually came into his possession; and he
was actively engaged in its cultivation until
1875, and through his industry and business
ability he realized good ﬁnancial returns. He
owns about ﬁve hundred acres in Tyringham.
The old homestead is situated at the foot of
Greaton Hill, which was named for a former
resident.
On February 3, 184x, Mr. Clark married for
his ﬁrst wife Sophia Ileath Steadman, who was
born in Tyringham, March 17, 1822. She
died November 11, 1872, leaving one son-—
Hamlin F. Clarke, who was born April 11,
1843, married Ellen Powell, and has one son
—~Frank D. Clark, bornjuly 28, 1873. Hum
lin F. Clark in 1879 removed \Vest, and lo
cated in Denver, Col,

On i\~Iarch 18, 1880,

Daniel Clark married for his second wife ju
liette Smith, who was born in Salisbury,
Conn., October 3, 1830, daughter of .\Iatthew
and Clarissa (Moore) Smith. ltler father was
a native of Lynn, Mass. ; and her mother was
born in Salisbury.
In politics Mr. Clark passed from the \Vhig
to the Republican party. He has held most of
the town ofﬁces. In his religious opinions he
is a Methodist.
Mr. Clark began the study of mineralogy in
1876, and has since devoted most of his time
to the natural sciences. He has to-day, we
are told, the ﬁnest collection of minerals in

I.re:

Massachusetts.
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He has presente(l an excellent

collecti.-in -.t <lt'-_p1iv_-ate
specimens

to the

Pitts.

ﬁeld Atlieiireurn for the public‘s beneﬁt. llis
Valuable 'ease of gems includes sixty or more
varieties, a specimen, it is said, of every known
gen‘. in the world.

.‘ylr.Clark has given :1tten~

tion also to the study of :ii'clizeoltigyand the
coliectin,-_' of old ‘family relics.

The followinj.'_'

>aragraph is the report of a gift that he recently
made to the l’itt:;:ielrl Athenzeum :
“In the way of antiques of the domestic sort
Mr. Clark has givt‘.’na more than usually inter«
esting collection. Tlie warming-pan is one of
the best. The spii‘ini1if_;'-\vlieel is perfect, and
with it ate all the appliances needed for coin
pleting the work from wool to yarn, with
samples of \vool and flax attached. There is a
candie—mould,with table cutlery, skillets, pots,

and kettles, all illustrating the kitchen fur
nishings and housekeeping conveniences of one
hundred years ago. ”

cs! OHN \\7ILLIAM G;'\L\l\\'lCLl,, M.lJ.,
a retired physician of Pittsﬁeld, Mass,
- was born in the township of \\"asliing~
ton, June 22, 1830. His father; :'\;n'on (i;nn~
well, who was born in \\'estern I\lassaclinsetts,
probably in Chester, received a gootl education
in his early life and was for some years en~
\Vhen Aaron settled in
_(;'.’1_Q‘€(l
in teacliiiig.
\\'ashington he bought a small farm. Un one
occasion, while he was repairing his liouse, it
fell, inflicting.)-'injuries on him that made him
an invalid for the rest of his life. lle died at

the age of thirty-six years. Ilis wife. wliose
maiden name was Lydia Matliews, born and
bred in llinsdalc, lierkshire County, died in
Pittsﬁeld, whither she had removed about the
year 1845, afterthe death of her husband. She
had two children -—L. ll., who died in this
city November -1, 1896; and john \\"., the sub.
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ject of this sketch. She was a member of the
Baptist church, and_a faithful follower of its
teachings.
‘john VV.(iamwell was a little lad when he
and his mother came to l’ittsﬁeld. After at
tending school here fora few years, he went to
the Parrish School in Springﬁeld; thence to
-Sullield for a time; and at \\'orcestcr, ;\Iass.,
he prepared tor college, intending to enter
llaving changed his plans
Brown University.
subsequently, he returned home and read medi
cine with Drs. II. II. and T. Childs. After
this he entered the Ilerltshire Medical Col»
lege at I’ittsﬁeld, from which he was gradt.
ated in 1852. Ile practised his profession in
this city for a time, and then entered the drug
business, with which he was already ac
quainted, having worked while he was in col
lege as a clerk for Dr. Isaac Cole, one of the
leading druggists of the village. Forming a
partnership with Dr. Charles D. Mill;-‘, who
had graduated from the Medical College prior
to 1852, he bought out the store of his former
employer, Dr. Cole, and for a number of years
carried on a thriving business as junior mem
ber of the firm of Mills 8: Gamwell. Remov
ing then to Princeton, Bureau County, Ill. be
resumed the practice of medicine for some
time.
In l’rinceton Dr. Gamwell married Miss L.
Jennie North, of Torrington, Conn., the only
child of Willard and Lusina No1'tli. Her
father, a well-to-do farmer, having subse
quently been taken ill with a linge1'ing dis
ease, she returned home, and the Doctor ac
companied her and remained there until after
her death and the death of Mr. and Mrs.
North. \\’hilc residing in Torrington he took
an active part in local altairs. llesides serv
ing as Selectman for several terms, he was one
of the Board of School Visitors for a number
ol‘ yc;u's. and in 1876 represented the town in

l
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I
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the State legislature. where he served as one of
the Committee on Cities and Boroughs. In

l

K375 he contr.ictetl

:1 secoml marriage

with

xliss Frances .\l., daughter of Orson and Mar
tha _l§;1:'l‘.er,
of "Ila-rrington.
l

In order that

his

cliilv_lrr:nmight have the beneﬁt of the excel

I
l

i
l
!

I

l

lent t‘Jl‘.l(.“;!l.lOI‘i?ll
advantages

afforded

by Pitts

ﬁeld, he came here in 1889, and has since oc
cupie-(l a pleasant home on Taconic Street.
Dr. and Mrs. Gamwell have three children,

namely: L. j., a graduate of the Pittstield
Iligh School and the Al‘ any Business College,
who is now in Chicago; Charles \V., who
graduated from \\/'illiams College, Class of
X598; and Carrie F., who graduated from the
hi<rh school in 1898.

The Doctor has always been an active
worker in Masonic circles since he joined
.\Iystic Lodge, of Pittsﬁeld. He subsequently
took the Chapter degrees in Springﬁeld, Mass. ;
the Council degrees in Princeton, Ill. ; and he
was made a Knight Templar in Berkshire Com
mandery. He is a Unitarian, probably, in his
religious belief, but, with his family, attends
the South Congregational Church. He has
been a consistent supporter of the Democratic
party all his life; and without solicitation ~
or even consultation, until twenty minutes
prior to the nomination—-—he was made the
Democratic candidate for Representative, but
was defeated.

0

ll().\I;\S

II. DAY, who, on account of

Q}

present ill-health, is living retired from
active pursuits at his beautiful home,
on Francis Avenue, Pittsﬁeld, was born in the
adjoining

town

of l.CtI]CSl)(JI‘o,September

7,

1849, a son of Daniel Day. He comes from
excellent Colonial ancestry, being a lineal de
scendant of Robert Day, who emigrated from
lps\\'iCl), lingland, in H734, to lloston, and on
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May 6, 1635, was made a freeman at Cam~
bridge, Mass. In ‘I636 he removed to Connec
ticut, and was one of the founders of the city of

’.~z

x: '.n

South Congregational Church, in which also he
served as Deacon a few years. On October 14,
1840, he married Jane liliza Smedley, who
was born October 1.1, 1817, in Lanesboro, and
died June 10, 1889, in this city. She was a

llartford. The line of descent was continued
through his son john (second), who married
llannah \\’ilson, and died in X730; Thomas ‘daughter of Levi Smedley, a prominent farmer
(third), born September 21, 1696, who mar of \\'illiamstown, and an active member of the
Two children \\‘ere
‘ried Thankful Clesson, and died in December. Congregational church.
1724; Nathaniel (fourth), who married, in born of their union, namely: Iillen ‘.\I., widow
1757, for his second wife Experience lﬁridge, of the late B. 1*‘.Hunting, who lives in Pitts
and died September 26, 1787; Thomas (ﬁfth), ﬁeld; and Thomas ll.
Thomas ll. Day received his elementary
born February 19, 1769, who married, in
education
in l.anesbo1‘o, and in I866 entered
Pittsﬁeld, l\lass., November 22, I798, Betsey
studied three
Strong, and removed to Lanesboro, where he \Villiams College, where he
died June 2, 1827. Thomas's wife, Betsey, years. In 1869 he entered the law office of
was born April 17, 1772, and died February Pingree 8: Barker, of Pittsfield, and fora year
The follow
17, 1858. Both were members of the Lanes devoted himself to reading law.
boro Congregational Church. Their children ing eight years he spent in the freight depart
were as follows: Thoma: Lyman, born August ment of the Boston & Albany Railway Coin
20, 1799, who died April 11, 1860; Betsey, pany, during the last six years of that period
A
born October 21, 1800, the date of whose death having charge of the office. lle then resigned
that
position,
and
for
six
years
thereafter
was
cannot now be given; .\Iary, born '.\larch 12,
with
the
Bel
Air
i\lanufacturing
Company,
at
1805, who died December 24, I851; \Villiam,
Bel
Air,
a
suburb
of
Pittsﬁeld,
as
head
book
born March 28, 1809, who now lives at Bristol,
Conn.; and Daniel, born September 18, 1815, keeper, with charge of the office. He remained
with this company until_the death of Mr.
who died October 28, 1883.
Kernochan. During all of that time .\Ir. Day
Daniel Day grew to manhood in l.anesboro,
was
a member of the Pittstield School Com
where he prepared for college at Shaw's School,
in which he \vas afterward a teacher for three mittee, in which capacity he served the town
years. His health failing he was obliged to most efficiently. In 1886 he was elected su
leave college before completing the course, and perintendent of the schools of the village. and
for a time afterward taught a private school. was subsequently re-elected to the same re
After spending a few years in recuperating his sponsible office five consecutive times. inaking
physical forces, he came, in 186,", to Pitts a continuous service. under village and city
ﬁeld, and until his death was an assistant in government, of six terms —a record that testi
the Berkshire Savings Bank of this city. He ﬁes strongly to his ability and popularity. For
was a man of sterling integrity, highly es three years after leaving the Bel Air Company,
teemed by all, and while in Lancsboro served he was connected with the l’omero_v \\'oollen
in the various township offices. lle was for Company, one of the largest manufacturing
many years Deacon of the Congregational concerns in this section of the county. being
church. On coming to Pittstield, both he and one of its directors. For the past three years
lle was formerly quite
his wife transferred their membership to the * he has lived retired.

l
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active in the ranks of the Democratic party,
and was a delegate. to many county and State
conventions. lle attends the South Congrega
timull Church, of which .\Irs. Day ‘is a mem
her.

Mr. Day was married September 23, 1875,
to Miss (iertrude Bennett, of Pittsﬁeld, and
they have two children; namely, Edith Hunt
ting and tiertrude liennett, both of whom are
attending school, Mr. Day is prominently
identilied with the .\lasonic order, being a
member and Past Master of Mystic Lodge,
I". & .-‘\. M., which he has represented at the
('}r:uul Lodge of the State; is Past High Priest
of llerkshire Chapter, R. A. .\I.; and a mem
ber of lierkshire Council, and of Berkshire
Commandery, K. T.

l.lCI\ll§.\'~T I’. COOGAN, of the ﬁrm
of Owen Coogan & Sons, dealers in
hides and leather, in l’ittsﬁelcl,
Mass, is a son of Owen Coogan, \vho was born
October 27, 1820, at Ballymena, County An
trim, Ireland, and (lied at his late home, in
this city, December 11, 1887. Mr. Coogan’s

father. after learning the tanner's trade in the
old country, came to America at the age of
twenty years.
He landed at Quebec, and
thence came on foot to l’ittsﬁel:l, being two
He found
months in making the journey.
work with Dean lirothers, whose tannery at
Coltsville occupied the present site of the
(ioverninent .\lill. .\1'ter spemling a few years
in their employment he \vent back to Ireland
on a Visit, and on returning to New England
brought his aged father with him. Settling
then at \\';n'e, .\lass., he remained there for a
while, and then went to 'l‘roy, N.Y.
In 1850
he purchased the tannery of his former em
ployers, Dean Brothers, who had previously re
moved from Coltsville to lilm Street, l’itts- I
1

l

1

l

l

1

l

I

l
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ﬁeld, and he was here engaged in business
until his death. The plant was then compara
tively small, most of the leather tanned being
made up into shoes. On the completion of the
Boston & Albany Railway, which offered him
great facilities for shipping his goods, he en
larged his plant so that at one time he had as
many as forty vats in use, and turned out ﬁve
hundred hides, or one thousand sides, per
week. One of the largest in this section of the
State, his tannery gave employment to forty or
ﬁfty men. A few years prior to his demise, he
admitted into partnership his sons, \Villiam ].
and Clement F. On March 4, 1849, he mar
ried Eliza M. Booden, who was born at Cel
bridge, County Kildare, Ireland, daughter of
Michael Booden, who emigrated with his fam
ily to \Vare, Mass, when she was a girl. They
reared four children, namely: \Villiam j., in
whose biography, to be found on another page,
further ancestral history is given; Kate S., of
whom there is no special record; Mary A.,
who is the wife of B. J. Costello, of Dorehes
tcr, Mass.; and Clement F., the subject of
this biography.
Clement F. Coogan was born in Pittsﬁeld,
January 23, 1860. After graduating from the
Pittsﬁeld High School, he took a post-graduate
course, intending then to enter college. He
changed his plans, however, and under his
father’s instructions learned the tanner's trade.
In 1881 he and his older brother were admitted
into partnership with. their father, and contin
ued to operate the tannery under the present
ﬁrm name until 1893, or a little later. Find
ing at that time considerable trouble in procur
ing bark, the ﬁrm gave up the tannery, and
have since devoted themselves to wholesale
dealing in hides and tallow, which they buy
through their numerous agents in Massachu
setts, Vermont, and New llanipshire, and sell
largely to tanneries.
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JOHN M. MACKIE.
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john Milton Mackie entered Brown Uni
versity at the unusually early age of thirteen
years. Graduating in 1334. he was subse
quently connected with that institution as
a tutor, and later as professor of rhetoric.
After teaching some time, he, desirin;._;to he
coine more advanced in special lines, went
abroad and studied in the universities of
as the Chairman of the District Attorney, Berlin, l'leidell)erg, and Leipzifr: and upon
Councillor and Congressional Committees. At his return to America he settled in New York
one time he was License Commissioner of City, and turned his attention to literary pur
Pittsfield, a position which he held until June, suits, to him a far more agreeable occupation.
He was the author of the Life of I-eibnit‘/.,
1898. He is an active member of St. Joseph's
Church, of which he has been the treasurer 1845; Life of Samuel Gorton, in Sparl;s's
American Biography, I848; “Cosas de
since 1887.
Espaﬁa,” 1848; Life of Schamyl, i856;
Life of Tai-l’ing:_ \Vang, 1857; “From Cape
OIAIN KIILTON RIACKIIZ, A.’~\’I.,late
Cod to Dixie,” 1864; also numerous articles
in the .\/'01’!/z.»1m€rz'az/zRc't'z'c':u and other peri
/d
proprietor
of
Pine
Cliff
farm,
Great
4
Barrington,
now occupied by his
widow, Mrs. Estelle Ives Macltie, was born in odicals. In 1859 he purchased I’ine Cliff
\Vareham, Mass., December 19, 1813, son of farm, and settled permanently in Great l§ar~
Dr. Peter and Fannie (Nye) Mackie. The rington. He made various improvements in
family is of Scotch ancestry, and descends the property, with a view of establishing not
from Dr. Andrew Mackie, an early settler at onlya pleasant country-seat, but a model stock
Southampton, Long Island, who was suc farm, as in that branch of agriculture he was
Ilaving imported
ceeded in the practice of medicine there by particularly interested.
several
ﬁne
specimens
of
Jersey
cattle from
his son, Dr. David I\Iackie.
their
native
island,
he
made
a
specialty
of
Dr. Peter Mackie, the father of the subject
raising
thorough-bred
Jersey
stock,
of
which
of this sketch, was born in Southampton; but
he was an enthusiastic admirer: and his efforts
the greater part of his active life was spent in
\Vareham, where he practised his profession in improving; the general standard of cattle in
successfully, being an able physician. Fannie this locality were highly creditable to him
Nye Mackie, his wife, who was a native of self, as well as beneﬁcial to the farmers. lle
Sandwich, x\IflSS.,became the mother of three assisted in organizing the jersey Cattle Club.
of which he was the tirst president; and he
children, namely: John ':\I., the subject of
this sketch; Peter, a medical student, who wrote and published many interesting articles
died at the age of eighteen years; and ‘Mary, upon agricultural subjects. Mr. .\Iackie was
who married Dr. Benjamin Fearing, of \Vare— liberal in his religious views and independent
in politics.
ham, and died when about sixty years of
On January 27, I859, .\Ir. .\Iacl<ie was
The parents lived to be about seventy years
old. They were members of the Coiigrega united in marriage with Estelle Ives, who was
born in Great Barrington, june 13, 183:,
tional church.

Mr. Coogan is a member of the Park Club,
the l’ittsField ('lub, and the Country Club. A
sound Deniocrat, he has taken an active part in
local, county, and State politics, has been
a delegate to various conventions, and for a
number of years a member of the Democratic
City Committee, of which he was formerly the
Treasurer. \\'ithin a few years he has served

I
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daughter_of David and Pamelia (Bushnell)
Ives. lIer father_was a native of this town,
and her mother was a native of Sheffield,

i\Iass. To Mr. and Mrs. Mackie two sons
were born, one of \vhom is living; namely,
David Ives Maekie. He \vas born February
6, 1862, was graduated from Harvard Univer
sity in the class of 1883. and is now a lawyer
in New York City. He married on August
26, I893, Isabel Turlay, of New York. and
has one son, Thomas T., who was born May
10, 1895. John Milton Nlackie died on Au
gust 25, 1894. His loss has been keenly felt

throughout the entire community.
l\Irs.
Mackie still resides at Pine Cliff farm, which
is a beautiful homestead nestling among the
picturesque Berkshire Hills. The place is
carried on under her direction. Hrs. .\Iackie
is an Episcopalian in religious faith.

YSTIC

SHIRI.IiY

GARI)Nl£l\’,

manager of the Valentine farm,
in Pittsﬁeld, i\Iass., is one of the
most progressive and scientiﬁc agriculturists
of Berkshire County. He was born in South
ampton, England, October 28, 1855, son of
George and Annie (Challis) Gardner. George
Gardner was a land owner in England, and for
a number of years carried on general farming
on his own account. I Ie was also manager
for_a time of Lord i\'ortwick's estate, having
eighty men under his control. In [856 he
came with his fainily to this Country to as
sume charge of the; poultry establishment

pelled to leave the State. Coming North he
went to ;\Ionroe, Orange County, Y.,
where
he was engaged in farming for a year. Subse
quently, he managed a farm on Long Island
for a Mr. Beebe. From there he went to Ken
tucky, where he had charge of a large planta
tion for a while. He next removed, in 1869,
to Iillerslie, near Rhinebeck, f\'.Y., where he
was employed on the estate belonging to the
Hon. \\’illiam Kelly, having charge of a large
herd of short-horn cattle. He then went to

Thorndale, near Millbrook, N.Y., where he
had charge of I\Ir. Thorn’s farm. Subse
quently he managed an estate for john E.
Owens, the comedian, after which he was em
ployed for a while in \Valkerville, Canada, and
later in Quebec, going thence to the estate of
Valentine Houghton, ﬁfty miles from New
York City, on which he was foreman several
years. In 1880 he accepted the position of
manager of the Allen farm, in Pittsﬁeld, of
which he had charge ﬁfteen years. He subse
quently lived retired from active pursuits (with
the exception of his work in connection with
the well-known periodical, the Caz//ztry Gaza!/w
man) until his death in 1889. He had pre
viously, to some extent, been a contributor of

articles of interest to agricultural papers,
although not a paid correspondent. His wife,
Annie Challis Gardner, a native of England,
who survives him, is living on Fenn Street,
in this city. She has eight children, as fol
lows: Mystic S.; Annie L., wife of \Villiam
Ayers, of Pittsﬁeld; Orange, a resident of

C011 New York; .\Iercy, now l\lr.s. Bartho O'Con
nected with the :\stor House farm, in New
nell; Iillersley, who resides in Pittsﬁeld; Ivy,
jersey. This establishment was at that time
May, and Valentina. The three younger chil
one of the largest of its kind, and furnished all
dren live with their mother, and they are all,
_the fowl used at the Astor House, then the
with her, active members of the Episcopal
largest hotel in the United States. At the church.
breaking out of the Civil \Var Mr. Gardner
:\I_vsticS. Gardner received a common-school
was living in North Carolina, but was com education, and under his father's instruction
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became familiar with all branches of agricult
ure. SO11starting in life for himself he went
to Rome, N.Y., where he remained a year.
In 1881 he came to l’ittsﬁeld to assist his
father in the care of the Allen estate, and was
given the care of the Grassmere farm. He was
subsequently engaged by Henry C. Valentine,
the wealthy New York varnish rnanufacturer,
to manage the Taconic farm of four hundred
acres which Mr. Valentine had just purchased.
This position he has since retained. He has
made vast improvements on the estate, having
stumped and drained the meadow land, put up
new fences and stone walls, and rebuilt the
house. He here carries on an extensive dairy
business, having a ﬁne herd of full-blooded jer
seys, from which he makes fancy high-grade
butter, and also sells quantities of cream to
local milk dealers, receiving twenty cents a
quart for ordinary quality, while for extra
thick, fancy cream, he receives twice as much.
Under his superintendence the estate is kept in
ﬁne condition and is one of the most attractive
summer homes in this vicinity.
On March 31, 1881, Mr. Gardner married
Miss Nettie G. Hand, daughter of Edward and
Charity (hlaylor) Hand, of Orange County,
N. Y. On the paternal" side Mrs. Gardner is
of German descent.
Her father, who was a
prosperous farmer in his younger days, suc
ceeded to the occupation of his father, Elias
Hand, a shoe manufacturer. The latter had
acquired good property, and prior to his death
bought a farm for each of his sons. john
Maylor, Mrs. Gardner’s maternal grandfather,
was also engaged in agricultural pursuits dur
ing his active life. He was a Quaker, as were
also many of his descendants. Mr. and Mrs.
Gardner are members of the Episcopal church.
They have eight children; namely, George E.,
Bessie, Ernest, Ida, Nettie, john, Grace, and
Shirley.
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*9 lC}5l§EU:; SCOTT, who was one of Pitts
ﬁelIl's most esteemed ‘itizens, and, for
:'wen1'j,'—sevenyears, Deputy jailer

and Master of the House of Correction of this
city, was born in Hatﬁeld, Hampshire County,
l\'laSs., o-:-October 14, 1824.

A son of Thad

deus and Rachel (Doty) Scott, he was, by both
parents, a descendant of Pilgrim stock. His
immigrant paternal ancestor was one of the
Plymouth colonists, while Edward Doughty
_ (or Doten), the immigrant ancestor of his
mother, came over in the Mayflower. Men

tion is made of these facts in Temple's “His
tory of \Vhateley” and in the old Plymouth
Colony records.
Ebenezer Scott, the father of Thaddeus, lived
on the old Scott homestead in Hatﬁeld, and
served for a short time in the Revolutionary
War. Thaddeus Scott, born in Hatﬁeld, suc
ceeded his father on the farm and carried it on
until his death, which occurred August It or
[2, 1836, at the age of ﬁfty-one years. He
was a good citizen, modest and retiring. His
wife, Rachel, born in Leverett, Mass, whom
he married at Amherst, bore him seven chil
dren, all of whom attained maturity. Of
these, the last survivor, Caroline E., who mar
ried Edwin Harris, of North Hatﬁeld, .\l:1s.s.,
died in May, 1898. The mother died in 1881,
eighty-four years of age. She was a member
of the Congregational church, and her husband
was a regular attendant there.
After completing his education. which was
acquired in the public schools of Hatﬁeld and 4

at Amherst Academy, Lebbeus Scott remained
on the homestead until he was twenty-one or
t\venty-three years of age. Beginning at the
age of eighteen, he taught school in the winter
season, and worked on the farm in the summer
for twelve years, according to the custom of
that time. Subsequently for six months he
had charge of the Englishtown Academy in
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and he had occasion to study almost every
phase of human weakness. It \vas his effort
to make friends of all the prisoners, and many
a man dates his reformation from the kindly
and sympathetic advice given by Mr. Scott.
\\’hen he resigned the office, a local paper, coin
menting upon the loss to the institution of so
efficient an officer, said, “Few men in all
Berkshire are better or more favorably regarded
than Lebbeus Scott, for many years the faith
track-laying and bridge-building on‘the Rut ful and competent jailer at the Berkshire
land & \\'ashington Railroad, and afterward in County jail and House of Correction. Through
a like position by the Rutland & liurlington all the administrations of high sheriffs, begin
and the Keene roads. He then became inter ning with the late Sheriff Root, a year after
ested in the express business, first running as the new jail was built in this city, Mr. Scott
messenger between Albany and Springﬁeld, has been at his post, and there has never been
and later between Springﬁeld and Keene, N. H. a thought of a change. Even the long list of
In 1855 he came to Pittsfield as the agent of prisoners who have come under his charge, and
Thompson 8: Co.'s lixpress. \\'ith this coin whom he cares for with strict discipline, hold
pany he remained until the .\lerchants' Union Lebbeus Scott in the highest regard and re
came into control of the field. The Township spect. His townspeople and the whole people
School Committee then secured his services for of Berkshire County fully rely on his integrity
a year, to visit schools and report to them, and fairness. An unswerving ﬁdelity to duty,
and a clear conception of what is right, and his
with a View to becoming School Superintend
ent, which title he bore by courtesy. He next performance of it, have endeared him to every
became Superintendent of the \Vater \V_orks, one. He has executive ability of a high de
and had charge of laying the new iron pipes in gree, and nowhere is that called into play more
place of the old cement and sheet iron. For than in the position he held. He was method
two years he was chief engineer of the fire de ical, accurate and honest. The affairs of the
partment, having been previously connected jail with every detail were familiar to him as a
therewith for five years. in the several capaci book, and the sheriff found in him a man who
ties of third assistant, second assistant and first could always be relied upon.”
.\lr. Scott was a thirty-second degree '.\Iason.
assistant, and he ‘.\’.’1.\‘
afterward a member of
I
; ie lJecame .ancml
1‘ )er o f'\IJ
I’ vs t ic Irlg
-)u‘e,
the Veteran l’iremen's Association, until his I1185\‘l
death.

F. & A. M., was one of its Past Masters, and
On January I, 1872, .\lr. Scott was appointed represented it in the Grand Lodge. He was a
jailer by Sheriff Root, this being a _vearand a past officer of Berkshire Chapter, and held all
day after the location of the jail in this city. the offices but one both in lierkshire Council
His experiences and reminiscences connected and Commandcry, of which he was also a char
with his period of service in this position ter member. He received the Ancient and
would ﬁll avolume.
Some of the most desper Accepted Scottish Rite degrees in the Grand
ate criminals were under his care and custody, Lodge of Perfection and Consistory in 1863.

New _Iersey. Following that, he was a teacher
in the public schools of Springfield, .\Iass., for
four years, and for the same length of time he
taught in the first evening school opened in
Springfield, which was also the first school of
the kind for adults in \\'estern .\lassachusetts.
:\s a teacher he possessed great natural apti
tude and unfailingly won the affection of his
pupils. Upon withdrawing from that profes
sion, he was employed as the manager of the
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He was also a charter member of Kassid Sen
ate K. A. lf. C.

On'_]anuary 3, 1850, he was

united in marriage with Miss Martha A.
Miller, (laughter of \Villiam Miller, one of the
old armorers of Springﬁeld, Mass. There
were no children.
He died August 7, 1898.
Mrs. Scott, who survives her husband, attends
the Congregational church.
———<¢

OBERT NISBET RICHMOND, the
well—knownfurniture dealer of Adams,
was born in this town March I,
1851, his parents being Calvin and Lydia C.

(Powell) Richmond.
His remote ancestors
were Norman French, and they undoubtedly
went to England with \\'illia1n the Conqueror
in 1066. They settled in \-Viltshire, where
the ﬁne old manor house built by them may
still be seen. The records of the family trace
its genealogy in an unbroken line back to the
year 1654, and nearly in an unbroken line to
1490; while family traditions take it to the
time of the Norman Conquest. A military
spirit characterized the Richmonds from the
earliest times. The ﬁrst of the family in
America was Colonel john Richmond, who,
with two sons, settled in Taunton in 1654.
Asa Richmond, the grandfather of Robert
N., born in Cheshire, Mass., resided there
during his early life. Subsequently he re
moved to this town, and for many years occu
pied a residence where the Renfrew llouse now
stands. He was well-to-do, an ardent Baptist,
and a man of much influence in this and the
surrounding towns. His wife, whose maiden
name was Charlotte Cole, was a native of
Cheshire, and a claiigliter of james Cole.
Their son, Calvin Richmond, born in Adams,
December [0, i829, was for many years a con
tractor and builder, and in 1855 established a
furniture business here. This he continued
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until 1861, and then, after an intermission,
resumed it in company with his son in I869.
Formerly a Republican, he is now allied with
the l’rohibitionists. For some years before its
reorganization, he was a prominent member of
the lloosac Valley Lodge. His wife, who
died in 1857, was a daughter of Edmund
Powell of New Ashford, who afterward resided
in North Adams and Pittsﬁeld. Calvin Rich
mond is a Deacon in the Baptist church, and
has been for many years its clerk.
, Robert N. Richmond is the only livinf.1‘child

of his parents. He attended the common and
high schools here, and subsequently, in 1869,
started in business with his father. On March
1, 1875, he assumed control of the business,
and has since managed it. Having started
without capital, after building his store, he be
came involved in a law suit that

0l)ll,*;"t.:Ll
him

to compromise with his creditors at ﬁfty cents
on the dollar. Prosperity, however, came to
him; and seven years later, although he was
not legally obliged to do so, he paid the bal
ance of his indebtedness. He has now a ﬁne
trade and receives the conﬁdence of the public.
His store, thirty-seven by seventy feet, and
three stories in height, is ﬁlled with a liiige
and handsome assortment of house furnisliiii_-.;'s.

Besides this he has a bedding storehouse, which
he built in 1878. A popular man in the town,
Mr. Richmond was the founder of the lloosac
Club, and its ﬁrst vice—president for two years.
For twelve years he was a member of the .-\lert
I-lose Company, the assistant engineer for sev-‘
eral years, and the chief eiigiiieer of the
Adams Fire Department for three years. In
1873 he became a member of Berkshire Lodge,
F. 8: A. M., of which, having served in the
subordinate offices, he was for three years \V'or
shipful Master. He has been High Priest of
Corinthian Chapter, R. A. l\l., for three years,
Deputy Grand Master of the fourteenth Ma
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sonic district for two years, and he has served
as Second Lieutenant and junior \\’ardcn of
St. Paul Commandery of North .\dams. He is
also a member of Hoosac

Valley

Loclge,

'§/
3Qt“

curred in (839, at the age of seventy-seven
years.
He married Sarah '\V. Russell, of
Sundcrland, Mass , a daughter of Justin Rus
sell, and a relative :3 the late Governor Rus
sell. She passed away January 5, 1891, leav
ing four civil-.lren. These are: Sarah \V., the
wife of If. V\.’. Field, of North Hatﬁeld;
Thomas Ii; Myron R.‘, and Alice Kate,
the wife of G. M. \Ventworth, D. D.S., a well
~known dentist of this city. Botli parents were
members of the Congregational church.
l

I. O. O. I’. ; of Greyloek Lodge, A. O. U. ‘N. ;

and an associate member of the Grand .\1my
Post. On April 17, 1873, he was united in
marriage with l\Iargaret M. llutton, of Lee,
N.Y. Four children have blessed this union,
namely: Gertrude C., who graduated from
Smith College in the Class of. 1898; Emma j.,
who is a student in the Normal School at North
Adams, Class of 1899; Cora z\., and Hannah
B. The family attend the Congregational
church, and Mrs. Richmond and daughters are
members of the church.

R}-LVIEW

l

i

After completing his schooling at the Pitts
ﬁeld High School, Thomas E. Hall \vas em
played on the home farm until September 18,
1862. On that day he enlisted in Company
A, Forty-ninth iMassachusetts Volunteer In
fantry, and spent the ensuing six weeks at
Camp Briggs in Pittsﬁeld. Then he went to

HOMAS EDMUNDS HALL, residing Camp VVool, in VVoreester, where he remained

at 104 \Vest I-Iousatonic Street, Pitts
ﬁeld, has spent nearly the \vhole of
his life in this township. Born September [4,
1814, in \Vinclsor, this county, he is a son of
the late Samuel N. Hall. His grandfather,
Captain Asa Hall, resided at \\'indsor for many
years of his earlier life, and during that period
was Captain of a company of State militia.
Removing from there to Pittsﬁeld, Captain
Hall was here engaged in the pursuit of agri
culture until his death.
Samuel N. Hall was a farmer and lumber
man in \Vindsor, his native town, and there had
conducted :1 saw-mill for some time prior to
1846. Then he removed to Pittsfield, and,
having purchased a farm not very far from the
present city limits, he was most successfully
engaged in tilling the soil until 1872, when he
retired from farming‘, and moved into the vil
lage. Subsequently, in company with his son,
Thomas E., he was engaged in the sale of agri
cultural implements. This continued to be his
chief occupation up to his death, which oc

three weeks. He was subsequently encamped
on Long Island until January 24, 1863, when
the regiment was ordered to New Orleans.
The men, twelve hundred in number, over
crowded the small steamer “Illinois," and dur
ing the seven days’ trip were all seasick ex
cept Mr. Hall and a few others. On arriving
at the mouth of the Mississippi the boat was
not able to cross the bar, and the soldiers had
to be taken into New Orleans in small boats, a
few at a time. The Forty-ninth was then sent
to Carrollton for a few days’ rest, after which it
was stationed at Baton Rouge until May I.
On I\la_\'21, 1863, at Plain Stores, it first met

the enemy in battle; and six days later it was
at the engagement in Port Hudson. Afterward
it was stationed at Port Hudson until the sur
render of Vicksburg. \Vith his comrades in
arms, Mr. Hall then went to Donaldsonville;
but, being sick, was sent back to Port Hudson
to await the return of the regiment. It next
went to New Orleans expecting to he sent home
by the ocean route. Instead, it was sent up
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the river to Cairo, Ill., and thence by rail to
Pittsﬁeld, where, in September, 1864, it was
mustered out of the service.
.
For the following two years Mr. Hall
worked for the old Thompson & Co. ’s Iixpress.
in Pittsﬁeld. Then he was in Bridgeport,
Conn., for a year with the Adams Iixpress
Company. He was next employed by the Mer
chants’ Union IL.\press Company. At first he
was messenger from Albany to Boston; then
he opened the run from Pittsﬁeld to North'
Adams, and afterward the route from Bridge
port to Pittsﬁeld by way of the old Housatonic
road. VVhen the Merchants’ Union sold out
he was transferred to the Boston & Albany, and
with the American Merchants’ Union had the
run from Boston to Albany for the most of the
time.
His regular route was from Spring
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wise been agent for Adriance, Flatt 8: Co., for
the past twenty-two years, the longest period
for which any agent in the city has represented
a single ﬁrm.
Politiciilly, Mr. Hall is a stanch Republi
can. During the last two years that Pittslield
was under a town government he was elected to
vthe assessorship by what is said to have been
the largest majority ever given to a candidate
here. He has been a delegate to different con
ventions.
In 1895, as a member of the Com
mon Council, be served on the Highways and
other committees; and in 1896 he represented
\Vard Five as an Alderman, and was chairman
of the Committee on I-Iighways. On May 8,
1874, he joined the Berkshire
Lodge,
I. O. O. F., of which he has been the treasurer
for many years, is Past Grand, and has repre
sented it at the Grand Lodge. He is a char
ter member of the Berkshire Post, G. A. R.,
of which he was Quartermaster two years.
Religious services are attended by him at the
Congregational church.
On February 25,

ﬁeld to Albany; and he held it until the Hous
atonic Railroad Company established an ex
press route of their own, when he was ap
pointed their agent in Pittsﬁeld. \Vhen the
Adams Company was again started here, Mr.
Hall was given charge of the Transportation 1869, he married Miss Phoebe R. Brooks, -.1
Express at Middletown, Conn., where he was daughter of Samuel Nelson Brooks, of this city.
their agent until compelled to return to Pitts They have four children, namely: Mattie R.,
iﬁeld, and take charge of the home farm, his who is the wife of Andrew J. Stevens, of
father being unable to attend to its manage Hoosac Falls, N. Y., and has two children liv
ment. During the ensuing ten years he was ing, Blanche and Belle, and one, Bessie de
night watchman for the Pittsﬁeld Bank, and, ceased; I*‘redericl< W., with the Adams li.\
in the mean time, in partnership with his press Company in this city; Clara 1’.; and '1'.
father, he established a substantial business Eddie. The latter was named for his father,
in agricultural implements, including mowing and, though but fourteen years old, is alinost
machines and reapers as well as fertilizers and man grown, his weight being one hundred and
seeds. On leaving the bank he devoted his sixty-ﬁve pounds.
entire time to this until his retirement in the
o
fall of 1896, building up an extensive trade all
through the central section of the county. In
HARLES H. \VIiLLS, a prominent
1890, he started a transfer business in Pitts
farmer of Ilancock, son of Avery and
ﬁeld, which he has built up to such an extent
Matilda (Miller) \\"ells, was born
that he now keeps seven horses employed in here November 9, 1842. His father, who was
doing his trucking in the city. He has like l born in Berlin, N.Y., grew to manhood in that
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town. Having learned the harness maker's
trade, Avery came here, opened a custom shop
in company with his brother, and soon had a
successful business. His wife, a native of
Savoy, was a daughter of \Villiam Mill-:r, who
was a prominent farmer of Savoy, and kept the
hotel in the place during the days of the stage
coach. She had two children— Laura ]. and
Charles H. The father died on May 20, I845.
The mother, who never married again, passed
away on February 17, 1897, at the advanced
age of eighty-three.
\\/hen about fourteen years of age, Charles
II. \Vells, having attended the public schools
of Hancock for a period, began to help his
mother, who, left without an income, was
obliged to support herself and children by
working in the mill here. He ﬁrst obtained
employment in the store of Hiram Smith.
Here he remained a trusted clerk until he en
listed in Company A, Forty-ninth Massachu
setts Volunteer Infantry,’ Captain I. C. \Veller
commanding, for the Civil \Var. The regiment
was drilled ﬁrst at Camp Briggs, Pittsﬁeld,
and then at Camp \Voo1 in V\/orcester. After
that it was sent to Long Island, where it re
mained about a month. At the end of that

time, its twelve hundred men were transported
South, on the steamship “Illinois," which,
after a stormy voyage in January, during which
most of the men were sick, landed them at
Baton Rouge, via Carrollton. Private \Vells
was taken with a chronic illness soon after
reaching the place, and for a number of months
was so sick in the hospital that his life was
despaired of. He remainetl there until the
regiment started for home by way of Cairo,
whence it came in freight-cars to Pittsﬁeld.
The fatigue attending this journey would have
been too much for Mr. Wells, had he not re
ceived careful attention after it, which service
in a few months enabled him to be again about

with his oid-time activity. He obtained em
ployinent in Vlr. Smith's store again, and con
tinued t...c-re until his marriage.
He then
bought, the farm where he has since resided.
This pro};ert_vlies in the village of Hancock.
and comprises about two hundred acres of the
ﬁ_llt‘5ff£l.1'!1lll'l'5"
land

to be found

in the town

ship. Since that time Mr. \Vells has devoted
his attention chiefly to dairying, in which he
has been most successful. He has bred Hol
stein stock largely; but, at the present time,
he is interested in Guernsey cattle.
By his first marriage, which was contracted
with Marietta Arnold, of Hancock, on Septem
ber I, 1870, Mr. Wells has two children,
namely: Sarah _I., who is now Mrs. V\/illiam
S. Conklin, of Hancock, and the mother of
three children——Charles VVells, Linda, and
Edna M.; and George Briggs Wells, who re
sides in this place. His second marriage,
which was with Cornelia A. Smith, took place
on December 17, 1891. By this union there
is one child — Grace Cornelia. Mr. and l\lrs.
Wells are members of the Baptist church; and
Mr. \Vel1s has been deacon, trustee, member
of the Ministerial Committee, and the superin
tendent of the Sunday-school. In politics he
usually votes the Republican ticket, and for
some years he has been a member of the Board
of Selectmen, and Assessor.

AMES I-Y.\IAN \VARRINlCR, a for
mer president of the Agricultural Na
tional Bank of Pittsﬁeld, was born in
this city, May 27, 1829. His father, James
\Varriner. born August 5, 1797, at North
\\'ilbraham, Hampden County, Mass. was a
son of Solomon \Varriner, who was a native of
Connecticut.
The father spent his boyhood in \\'ilbraham.
and then lived for a time in Springfield. In

4"‘?1.5J
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his early manhood he came to Pittsﬁeld.
Opening a store on the present site of the
Athenaeum, he was successfully engaged in
mercantile pursuits during his remaining years.
From 1846 to 1364 he served as Township
Clerk, the office at that time being much more
important than at present. In 1846, in con
nection with a few ﬁnanciers, among whom
were George \\'. Campbell and Ensign H.
Kellogg,_he became interested in the Berk
shire County Savings Bank, the first institu
tion of its kind in this section of the State,
and from that time until his death, in 1865,
was its treasurer. Ile married :\Iartha Graves
Root, a daughter of john Burgoyne Root, who,
in the early part of the century, was one of the
prominent citizens of Pittsﬁeld, and the owner
of a large property on what is now liast Street.
James and Martha Warriner reared four chil
dren, namely: john R., deceased, of whom a
brief sketch appears elsewhere; James l.., the
subject of this biography; Maria R., of this
city; and Martha C., who died in 1869.
Three other children died in infancy. Both
parents and their four children were members
of the First Congregational Church. The
father \vas a \\'hig in politics, and for many
years served as Township Treasurer and Col
lector.
James I... \V'arriuer obtained his preliminary
education in the public schools of this city.
After having ﬁtted for college at the Classical
Institute conducted by the Rev. J. A. Nash in
Pittsﬁeld, he did not pursue his studies fur
ther. From I844 to 1849 he was employed in
the Springﬁeld National Bank, which he left
to become cashier in the Cabot Bank, at Cabot
ville, now Chicopee. lle sul)sC([uently ﬁlled a
similar position in the \\’c-stern Bank, at
Springﬁeld, and in 1861 was appointed cashier
of the Northampton Bank, in Northampton,
where he remained until 1889, a period of

twenty-eight years, the latter part of the time
being vice-president of the institution. Dur
ing his connection with the Northampton liauk
its business was materially increased, and it
was changed to a national bank. In the fall of
1889 Mr. \\'arriner accepted the presidency of
the Agricultural National Bank of Pittslield,
the ofﬁce having been made Vacant by the death
of his brother, john R. \\’arriuer.
This bank is the oldest in \\'estern Massa
chusetts, having been chartered i111813. At
the present time it has :1capital of two hun
dred thousand dollars. Mr. \Varriner devoted

his entire time and attention to banking, and
was considered an authority on questions of
ﬁnance. He was eligible to membership in
the Sons of the Revolution

throu;_,-‘l1Captain

James \Varriner, who was a Captain of a com
pany of minute-men who were called to l.e.\'
ington, Mass. He is a member of the First
Congregational Church.
o>>—~

LIVER LOUIS \VOOD, a prominent
resident of Pittsﬁeld, and since 1837
Deputy Sheriff of‘ Berkshire County,
was born in Becket, this county, on <j)ctober
21, 1841, son of john

C. and Sarah .»\. (.\lil—

lard) \\'ood. The family is of Iinglish de
scent. Uriah \\'ood, father of john C \\'ood,
lived and died in Northern \'ermont. lie was
a soldier in the \\'ar of 1812, zmd fought at the
battle of Plattsburg.
His son, john C., was born in 1313, at
Derby, Vt., and was brought up there on a
farm. Coming to .\Iassachusetts when a young
man, he bought a farm in Becket, married, and
remained there for some years, engaged in farm
ing. In 1847 he bought a f;u'm in Lee, which
he cultivated until 1856, when he reinoved to
one in \\"est Stockbridge called .\Iaple Hill. a
large sheep farm. lie was always a leader in
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whatever town he lived, taking an active part
in public affairs, holding various town oﬁices
at different times. His“ wife was born in
Becket. She was the daughter of Oliver L.
and Sarah (Nichols) Millard, both natives of
Becket. Mr. Millard was a farmer and build
ing contractor. He put up the large factory in
Lee and many other important btiilclings in
that locality. He died in Becket. john C.
and Sarah \Vood were the parents of four chil
dren, namely: Oren, who lives in New jersey;
john, a resident of Cleveland, Ohio; Oliver
L., of Pittsﬁeld; and Sarah, who died in Stock
bridge ——
the wife of Charles Williams.
The
‘ father died in April, 1860; the mother, in OC
tober, 1871. She was a member of the Con
gregational church. Mr. john C. \Vood was

well known throughout Southern Berkshire.
Ile took a strong interest in the old Housatonic
Fair, and received many premiums on his ex
hibits placed therein. He was one of the first
Republicans in the county, and during war
times an ardent abolitionist.
Oliver Louis \-Voodreceived the greater part
of his education in the common and high
schools of Lee. In August, 1862, he enlisted
in Company B, Forty-ninth Massachusetts
Regiment of Volunteer Infantry. Colonel
\V'illiam F. Bartlett commanding. Going first
to New York, the regiment was drilled and or
ganized, and in the following winter went by
boat to Newbern, N.C., and thence to Baton
Rouge. From there an attempt was made to
reach Port Huclsoxi, the troops going as far as
Bayou Monteseno, but from that place return
ing to Baton Rouge. They were first under
ﬁre at Plains Store, where a sharp engagement
took place. Later they were at the siege of
Port lludson, which lasted from the middle of
May until the 8th of July, when the rebel garri
son surrendered with six thousand men and

their arms.

After the surrender the Forty

REV:-"EW

ninth sailed down the river to Donaldsonville,
near which place they had a hard-fought battle
with a force of rebels under Dick Taylor.
They reached New Orleans 2'2}!Baton Rouge,
inte.n{.ir)g to come home by way of New York;

but a chaiige of plans resulted in their coming
up the l‘-lississippi by boat as far as Cairo,
-11‘.(l".l1€nC(:i
coming

by rail

to Pittsﬁeld.

At

every place where they stopped on the home
ward route they were feasted and lionized; and,
when they at last reached home, the town made
a holiday such as it has never seen since. A
bountiful dinner was set out for them in the
old park, all the bands in the county were in
attendance, and fully ten thousand people were
gathered to give a ﬁtting welcome. Their
time of enlistment had expired while they
were at the front; but the regiment had decided
to remain in service as long as the country
needed them, and they were not mustered out
until September.
Mr. VVooclwas one of the
color-guards, or color corporal, and ably proved
his devotion to the ﬂag.
After his return he worked in the employ of
George Millard, manufacturer of boots and
shoes in North Adams, until Mr. Millard went
out of business and his sons assumed the man
agement. Coming then to Pittsﬁeld, in 1874,
he continued his connection with Mr. Millard,
who took a contract at the jail, and employed
him to take charge of the workmen. Two
years later the contract for the work at the jail
was given to Robbins & Kellogg, but Mr.
VVood continued to act as superintendent for
a year longer. In 1887, john Crhsby being
High Sheriff, Mr. \Vood was appointed Dep
uty; and since that time he has filled the
office with rare ﬁdelity and ability. He has
done a large amount of civil work in connec
tion with the office, and has had to do with
many noted criminals.
Mr. \Vood was made a Mason in 1865 in
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Lafayette Lodge, North Adams, and upon his
removal to this city he joined Crescent Lodge.
He took the Scottish rites, and is now a mem
ber of Boston Consistory, and a thirty-second
degree Mason, having received his last degree
on October 21,‘ 1897, which happened to be
his birthday. He has been representative to
the State body from the Royal -\rcanum, and
is a member and a Past Regent of the New
England Order of Protection. Since 1874
he has been a member of Berkshire Post,
G. A. R., and has taken an active part in its
affairs. He has served the post as Comman
der, and has been on the State staff as aide to
General Mead, and on the national staff with
General Palmer. He has attended many State
and national encampments.
In January, 1885, Mr. \Vood married Frances
O. Burnap, daughter of Nathaniel G. Hather
way, of North Adams. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Wood are members _of the Methodist church,‘
and Mr. \Vood is a steward in the church and
actively connected with the Sunday—school.
When the Young Men's Christian Association
started here, he was one of its promoters. Mr.

‘
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some time, when he enlisted as a private in the
First Regiment, Massachusetts Volunteer Ca\‘
alry, with which he served for three years in
the Civil VVar. After his discharge he re
sumed his former position with the express
company. He died in 1895, at the age of
sixty-eight. His ﬁrst wife, Elizabeth. died
at the age of thirty-eight years, when her son
lidwin was two years of age. Her other son,
Hazen A., died of rheumatism contracted in
the army.
Edwin Barnard was educated in the common
schools and the high school of Marblehcad.
Starting in the clothing business as a clerk, he
at the age of twenty years entered the employ
of Jordan Clark & Co., wholesale Clothiers of
Boston, and was shortly afterward sent to their
branch store in Albany. In April, 1872, he
became the manager of their retail branch in
North Adams. After holding the position for
about ﬁve years, he and \Villiam Arthur (jal
lup purchased the store. The ﬁrm of Barn;n'<l,
Gallup & Co. had carried on business at the
old stand under the \Vilson House for five
years, when Mr. Gallup withdrew, leaving .\lr.
and Mrs. VVoodhave made their home for some Barnard sole proprietor. The latter continued
years past in their pleasant residence at 126 in business alone until 1888, when F. \\'.
Francis Avenue.
Read was admitted to partnership, forming the
ﬁrm of Barnard 8: Read, which was dissolved
some ﬁve years later. Since then Mr. Barnard
DWIN BARNARD, a clothing dealer has been without an associate. He is now lo
W and merchant tailor of North Adams, cated at the corner of Main and Marshall
was born in Derby, Vt., April 15, Streets, where he transacts a proﬁtable busi
1850, son of john M. and lilizabeth (Chubb) ness. In politics he is a Republican. He
Barnard.
His grandfather, Hazen Barnard, was elected to the City Council-in 1896, was a
was a farmer of Goffstown, N. H. The father, member of the Finance Committee during his
who was born in Goffstown, and there passed ﬁrst year in that body, and he is now chairman
his early life, in 1832 \vent to Marblelieatl, of the Committee on Streets. He was one oi’
where he entered his second marriage, which the original promoters of the electric light sys
was contracted with Rebecca (Stevens) Las tem, and in many other ways he has been iden
key. He had been connected with the local tiﬁed with the advancement of the city.
express running from that town to Boston, for
On April [4, 1886, Mr. Barnard married
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Alice Appleton, a native of Charlestown and a some years thereafter he was a clerk in the
resident of Somerville,. Mass. Her father, Amercantile house of I<‘arnsworth & Shaw, of
john Appleton, was a representative of an old Boston. From Boston he went to Springfield,
New England family. Both of Mrs. Barnard's to become teller in a bank, a position which
grandfathers were sea captains. Born of her he held until 1851. Going then to Holyoke,
marriage there is one son——l.£dwin Appleton
he entered the Hadley Falls bank, which had
Barnard. Mr. Barnard was made a Mason in just then been incorporated, as its cashier, a
Philanthropic Lodge, Marblehead. Mass., hav position that he retained for two years.
In
ing sent in his application previous to his 1853 he returned to Pittsﬁeld, to accept a sim
majority. He joined La Fayette Lodge in ilar post in the Agricultural National Bank.
North Adams by demit, is a member of Coin Having efficiently discharged the duties of that
posite Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, and of St. ofﬁce until 1882, he succeeded Ensign Kellogg
Paul’s Commandery, Knights Templar, with as the president of the bank. Under his wise
which he has been officially connected. He is administration the affairs of the institution
also a member of the Knights of Pythias, prospered beyond expectation, and it soon be
Royal Arcanum, and Ancient Order of United came one of the leading banks of the State.
\Vorkmen.
For twenty years he has been
In 1855 he was made the secretary of the
clerk of the Congregational church, was for Berkshire County Savings Bank, and in 1867
merly the superintendent of the Sunday-school, he was chosen its president, as successor to
and is now acting in the same capacity at the Julius Rockwell.
In that position he met
Union Chapel in Braytonville. He resides at with eminent success, also, managing its affairs
29 Summer Street.
with a wisdom that justified the stockholders
in choosing him. He was likewise the presi
dent of the Pittsﬁeld Cemetery Corporation,
OHN ROOT \VARRIN}£l{, was one of and a director of the Berkshire Mutual Fire In
Pittsfield’s most honored and valued cit surance Company.
,
izens.
Having been connected for
Mr. \Varriner, in his quiet and ui1assuinin;_;‘
nearly two-score years with the Pittsfield .-\;_};ri way,‘ did a vast amount of good in the world,
‘cultural Bank, ﬁrst as cashier, and later as and secured the lasting confidence and friend
president, he was well known ainong the finan ship of many people. He was a true Christian
ciers of Massachusetts.
and an active member of the Congregational
Born in this city, March 22, 1827, he was a church. His death in Pittsﬁeld, on June 19,
son of james \Varriner, who will be remem 1889, was deplored as a public loss.
bered as a prominent merchant of Pittsﬁeld,
and the first treasurer of the Berkshire County
Savings Bank. (Further information respect ‘@Ti~:N1<Y KILER KENT, one of the
ing the family will be found in the sketch of
E.
large real estate owners of l'itts—
_l;unes L. \Varriner.)
-l— K_, field and a resident of the town
Young \\"arriner completed his education since 1859, was born March 12, 1829, at New
under the instruction of the Rev. J. A. Nash, Ashford, Berkshire County, son of Milton
whose institute occupied the present site of Kent. His first ancestor in the country came
Miss Salisburyls school,'on South Street. For from England about the middle of the seven
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teenth century. At ﬁrst this man resided in
Boston. Afterxvard he removed to the part of
Connecticut now called Sufﬁeld. Nathaniel
Kent, the grandfather of Henry K., was born
and spent a large part of his life in West
Springﬁeld, where he was extensively engaged
,
in farming and stock-raising.
Milton Kent was born June 16, 1790, in
Sufﬁeld. From Sufﬁeld he went to New Ash
ford when but ﬁfteen years old. In company
with his brother Kiler he subsequently bought
ﬁve hundred acres of land, which he converted
into one of the ﬁnest stock farms in \Vestern
Massachusetts. These brothers were enter
prising and progressive, quick to seize an ac]
vantageous opportunity, and were the very
first to introduce Devon cattle and Saxon
sheep into Berkshire County. Kiler Kent
was for several years Colonel of the Berkshire
company of militia. Milton Kent was active
in local affairs, and served in various town
ship offices. On November 9, 1816, he mar
ried Elizabeth, daughter of Peregrine Turner,
of New Ashford. They had children as fol
lows: Catherine, now the wife of N. Festus
Royce, of New Ashford; Milton A., now of
' Boston; George, now of New Ashford; Cyrus
F., now deceased, who was formerly a drug
gist in Chicopee; and Henry Kiler, the sub
ject of this sketch. The mother, who reached
the venerable age of ninety-three years,
passed away January 5, 1881. She was a
member of the Methodist Episcopal church.
The father died March 4, 1876.
The Turner family originated in England,
whence the emigrant ancestor, Isaac Turner,
came to America about the middle of the
seventeenth century, and settled in New Lon
don, Conn. His sons for several generations
were engaged in mercantile pursuits in that
vicinity.
The line was continued through
Peregrine Turner, Sr., who reared the follow

ing sons:
john,
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Feregrine,

Matthew, Jonathan,

Ba:/itl, ,Iarnes_,and Seneca.

Peregrine

Turner, jr,, the grandfather of Ur. Kent, re
moved to New Ashford when a young man,
and for many years was e.\ftensively engaged in
b'.z_'g2iag
and selling real estate.
He also built
2. large store in that town, and a hotel for the
accommoiiation of travellers. To him and his
wife, whose maiden name was Elizabeth
Forsyth, six sons and two daughters were
born, as follows: Henry, who had charge of
the fort on Lake Erie, during the \Var of

I812; Elizabeth, who married Milton Kent;
Charles; George; Franklin; Seneca; Lu
cinda; and john.
Henry Kiler Kent attended school in New
Ashford in his younger days. Afterward he
took a course of study at Mills Institute in
South Williamstown.
He subsequently
taught school for a time. and then entered the
\Vestﬁeld Normal School, from which he duly
graduated.
In 1848 he took charge ‘of a
packing-house at North Adams, where he re
mained two years. Going then to johnstown,
N. Y., he spent eight years in travelling for the
firm of Heacock Brothers, dealers in gloves,
his territory embracing all of the New ling
land States. For a few years after leaving
this ﬁrm he sold machinery in \V'estern Mas
sachusetts, and then bought the hlansion
House in Troy, N.Y., which he managed suc
cessfully for ﬁfteen months.
Taking ad
vantage, then, of a favorable opportunity to
sell out, he disposed of that property and re
turned to Pittsﬁeld, where he owned consider
able real estate. This he improved by grad
ing, dividing into lots, building houses, etc.
Some of the lots he sold before improving,
and some after he had built upon them. He
still owns much valuable property in the
centre of the city, on the street car lines.
In March, 1870, he purchased a large farm at
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\Vest Stockbridge, I\'lass., on which he lived
from 1878 till 1890, and which he still owns.
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Sarah, John D., Abram, and Elizabeth. Of
these the survivors are: John D., the subject
This he devotes togeneral agricultural pur of this sketcli; and Elizabeth, who is now
poses, including the raising of fine graded Mrs. Gilson and lives near Carlisle, Ind. The
stock.
\Vhile living in New Ashford, he mother iived to the advanced age of ninety
served in all the local township offices.
four years.
She attended the Methodist
Mr. Kent first married Caroline A. fil Cinereli.
dridge, a sister of Thomas 1’. Eldridge, of the
John D. Noxon was educated in the district
firm of Eldridge, Dunhani & Co., of New St.‘,l]O(,‘lS. Beginning
when eighteen
years
York City. She died in early womanhood, old, he completed an apprenticeship to the
leaving one child, Ida J., who married Charles blaeksmiths trade at twenty-one. Then lo
L. Sherrill, of Saranac Lake, N.Y. On Au eating in Hillsclaie, Columbia County, N.Y.,
gust 16, 1872, he wedded Lois A., daughter he carried on a blacksmith shop there for one
of John E. Burbank, of New Ashford, where and one-half years. Coming to Great Bar
she was born January 5, 1847. They have rington in 1843, he conducted a thriving busi
four chi1dren——Maria lilizabeth, Richard ness in his calling for ﬁfteen years. After
Henry, Mary B., and Robert Turner.
this, relinquishing his trade, he turned his
attention to the real estate business, which he
has since followed successfully.
He has
OI-IN D. NOXON, an extensive real erected many residences which have improved
estate owner of Great Barrington, was the attractiveness as well as increased the val
born in \Varrensburg, \\/arren County, uation of the town, has handled a large num
N.Y., February 4, 1820, son of Thomas and ber of village lots, and is still the owner of
Sally (Kane) Noxon. The paternal grand considerable property, consisting of valuable
father, Bartholomew Noxon, who resided in land and tenement houses.
the Empire State throughout his entire life,
Mr. Noxon contracted the first of his three
spent his active years industriously occupied marriages on May I, 1844, with Nancy A.
in farming. His last days were passed in Johnson. Born August 31, 1820, she died
Warren County, where he died at a good old September 16, 1848. His second wife, whom
age.
he married January 29, 1850, was previously
Thomas Noxon, one of Bartholomewis eight lilizaheth A. Newman. She died January 24,
children, was born in Dutchess County, New 1860, having been born June 4, 1825. On
York. He followed farming in connection June 5 of the same year the third marriage
with cattle dealing, and was widely known as was contracted with Iilizabeth M. Candee.
a drover. llis active life was spent in vari Born in Sheffield, Mass, November 29, 1830,
ous parts of New York State, and he died near she is a daughter of \Varren and Sally
Amsterdam, at the age of si.\'ty—four years.
(Sparks) Candee, both of whom were natives
He was twice married. The children of his of that town. Mr. Noxon has been the father
first union were Stormbes and Lydia. Sally, of nine children. His first wife had two chil
his second wife, who was also a native of New dren: Joseph J., born on August 15, 1845;
York State, became the mother of eight chil and another on June 15, 1848, that died in in
dren——Jemima, \Villiam,
liliza, Joseph, fancy. Joseph is now a hardware dealer in
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CHARLES P. VAN ALSTYNE.
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Middletown, Conn., and has had three chil
Merritt
dren: George, lélclxvarcl,and Merritt.
is now deceased. Mrs. lilizabeth A. Novon
had ﬁve children, as follows: a son, born Jan
uary 5, I851, wh_o did not live to grow up;
Charles H., born January 18, 1852, who is
now a lawyer and an editor in New Rochelle,
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father’s brothers served as a soldier in the \\'ar
of i8:2.
Thomas W’.Van Alstyne, son of \\'illiam, was
born in Schohmie County. His active years
\vere spent in Albany, where he was a leading
As a prominent member
(lty—goods merchant.
of the l)emocratic party, he was chosen a dele

,
to one or more national conventions, and
N.Y., and has one son, Charles ll. Noxoo. I grit-:
If‘erved as Slieriff of .;\lhany County. during the
Jr.; Sterling, born November 17, (853, now
deceased; \Villis la‘... born December 20, Civil \Var. lie was a member of the l\Iasonic
\\'.
I854, now an attorney-at-law in Minneapolis, Order and a Knight Templar. ThomasSarah
Van
Alstyne
died
in
September,
1865.
Minn.; and John 17., born November 19,
I856, who is an attorney of Pittsﬁeld. .\[ass., 12., his wife, was a (laughter of Charles Pease,
and has one son, John F. Noxon, Jr. The of Albany, who served in the war of 1812.
She was the mother of six children, namely:
present wife of Mr. Noxon has had two chil
dren: Frederick C., born September 18, \Villiam Van Alstyne, a business man of Al
1861, now deceased; and Cora Isabelle, born bany; Faniiie, who is now .\Irs. Allen, and re
sides in Montana; Charles P., the subject of
September 18, 1863, who is the wife of S. V.
this
sketch; Emma, who became Mrs. \Vard,
Kennedy. a manufacturer of Auburn, N.Y.
and
resides in \\'ilkesbarre, Pa.; James
Mr. Noxon’s business success is the result
of his industry and perseverance. Starting Van Alstyne, a railroad man of Albany; and
without capital, he obtained his first foothold Anna, who is now Mrs. Keman, and lives in
through the most arduous kind of labor. His Albany, N.Y. Mrs. Sarah E. Van Alstyne
business activity in this town covers a longer died in July, 1894.
Charles P. Van Alstyne obtained his educa
period than that of any of his present contem
poraries. In politics he is a Republican. and tion in the Albany public schools and the
on various occasions he has evinced a lively lixperimental and Normal School. Beginning
interest in educational. matters. He has been life as a clerk in the office of the Delaware 8;
officially connected with the Methodist Epis Hudson Canal Company, he was, in 1884, ap
copal church for ﬁfty years. and Mrs. Noxon pointed general freight agent of the I.eh:inon
Springs Railway, with headquarters in lien
attends divine worship there.
nington, Vt.; and a year and a half later he
.___.———————-<<
accepted the position of assistant general
lI.v\l{I.lCS l’. V,-\N .-\LS'l‘\'i\'lC, Pitts freight and general passenger agent of the
ﬁeld freight agent of the New York, Housatonic Railroad at Bridgeport, Conn.
\Vhen that line became a part of the New
L’
New I"'la\'en & Hartford Railroad,
was born in Albany, N.Y., June 8, 1858, son York, New Haven 81 Hartford system he was
of Thomas \V. and Sarah li. (Pease) Van Al made a special agent, continuing in Bridge
styne. lrlis earliest ancestors in this country port until November, 1892, when he was ap
came from Hollancl. His grandfather. \‘Jill pointed freight agent of the company in Pitts
in ﬁeld. The activity he has displayed in build
iam Van ;\lst_\'iie, settled as a pioneer
Schoharie County, N.\'., and one of his grand ing up the freight business of the line has
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been attended with such gratifyng results that
enlarged facilities had to be provided at a Cost
of from one thundred and ﬁfty th()usan(l (lollars
to two hundred thousand dollars, and it is es
timated that nearly or quite two—thirds of the
entire freight business in and out of Pittsﬁeld
is handled by this road.
On June 8, 1892, Mr. Van Alstyne was‘
united in marriage with Julia 13. Shelton,
(laughter of lfrlward Shelton, a well-known
druggist of Bridgeport.
lle belongs to Peguonnoek Lodge, I. O. O. F.,
of Bridgeport, and the Benevolent Order of
Elks, of Pittsﬁeld, Mass. In his religious
belief he is an Episcopalian.

RF.VlF.\\.'

curred in Hiilsdaie, N.'Y.. February I4, 1837.
He niarried Millicezit Dench, who was born
April 4, 176,1. and died July 27, 1860. She
was the mother of twelve children——Dench,
Lawson D., John D., Adonijah S., Barnabus,
Horace, one who died in infancy, Gilbert,

Alfred (L, Milliceiit, Philo, and Almira C.
73f these the only one living is Millicent,
who, born September 25, 1804, is now Hrs.
Sabin, and resides in Anna, Union County,

Illinois.

iarnabus Bidwell was engaged in farming,
lumbering, and manufacturing during his ac
tive years, which were spent in this town.
In his earlier years he was a Democrat, later
a Whig, and still later a Republican. For
‘several years he served as a Selectman. In
ARSHALL S. BID\VEl.L, a lead religious belief he was a Congregationalist.
ing business man of Monterey, He died April 8, I882. Betsey, his wife, be
was born on the farm he now came the mother of four children, namely:
occupies, August 24, 1824, son of Barnabus Edwin C., born February 20, I821, who re
and Betsey (Curtis) Bidwell. The father was sides in Vineland, N.J.; Marshall S., the
born in this town, March 13, 1796, and the subject of this sketch; Orlando B., born July
mother was born here, July 23, I797. The 22, 1829, who is the president of the First
great-granclfather, the Rev. Adonijah Bidwell, National Bank in Freeport, Ill. ; and Aclonijah
who organized the first church in Monterey, S., born August 16, I833, who died March
and was installed as its pastor October 5, 12. I852.
The mother died October 29,
I750, was born at sea, October 18, 1716,
while his parents were on the passage from
lingland to America. His ﬁrst wife, whom
he married in Hartford, Conn., was previously
Theodoeia Cotton. Born July 13, 1721, she
died June 8, 1759. His second marriage was
contracted with Jemima Devotion, who was
born in Sufﬁeld, Conn., May [3, 1727, and
who died February 17, I771. \Adonijah Bid
well, the grandfather, who was born in Mon-i
terey, August 6. I761, was a son of the Rev.
;\<lonij;1h Bidwell by his second union. He
was one of the stirring farmers of his day, and
took a prominent part in public affairs, serv
ing in various town offices. His death oc

V»-v
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1862.

Having begun his education in the public
schools of his native town, Marshall S. Bid
well completed his studies at the Lenox Acad
emy. At the age of twenty—two he engaged
in mercantile business at South Lee, where
he remained for two years. From there he
went to Virginia; and there, having bought a
large tract of timberland, spent the succeed
ing three years in cutting and manufacturing
lumber. Upon his return to Monterey he en
gaged in agricultural pursuits, and since 1854
he has resided upon the home farm. For ten
years he conducted a wholesale business, was
in trade here until 1888, and is now giving
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his attention to farming and li1nil)e1'iiig. He Margaret I... born January 9, 1893; and Mar
is an extensive real estate holder, owning, be- g shall S., born December 25 of the same year.
Mr. Marshall S. llidwell has served with
sides his home farm of two hundred acres,
marked
ability in all of the important town
much timber land, amounting in all to two
offices,
and
he represented his district in the
thousand acres. It is estimated that he pays
legislature in 1831. In politics he is a Re
taxes upon nearly one—fifthof the assessable
publican, as are also his sons. He has been
property in this town.
On November

23, 1845. .\lr. Bidwell

mar— I the president of the Housatonic Agricultural

ried for his first wife Anna Amelia Tibballs, I Society for two years, and has taken a lively
interest in all movements likely to beneﬁt the
who, born in Albany, N.Y., l\larch 27, 1825.
town. He is a member of the Congregational
died November 4, 1856. She left three
church.
daughters: Harriet A., born September I4,
1846, who died August 5, I866; Amelia A.,
born June [7, 185.1,; and Sarah L., born June
OSlil’H ELI COLTON, the treasurer
2|, 1856, who is the wife of Edgar Denton,
and manager of the Berkshire Type
the Mayor of Elmira, N.Y., and the intimi
writer Paper Company in Pittsﬁeld,
cipal judge, and has four ehildren——F.sther,
was born in Fair Haven, Vt., February 15,
Alice L., Edgar, and Mary li. Denton. On
January 5, 1858, Mr. Bidwell married for his 1858. A son of David 13. and Helen M.
second wife, Sophia P. Bidwell. who was born (Adams) Colton. he is a descendant of the
in Monterey, August [1, 1829, and who died Colton family of Longmeado\v, ;\Iass.
David B. Colton, who was born in Char
March 19, 1897. Her children were: \Vill
iam S., born June 21, 1859; and Orlando C., lotte, Vt., October 4, I826, settled ‘in Fair
born March 17, 1862. William S. Bidwell Haven, and was there quite extensively en
attended school in Elmira, N.Y., and the gaged in the manufacture of harnesses,
South'Berkshire Institute at New Marlboro. saddles, trunks, etc., for some time. Also,
Afterward, for a time, he was eiigzigeclin bus for a number of years, he was in the hotel and
livery business, succeeding his father-in—law,
iness. He is now serving as a Selectman,
,
Joseph
Adams, as the proprietor of the Adams
Deputy Sheriff, and Constable. Married to
House. Later he became 21member of the
Cora J. Webb, who was born in Otis, l\Iass.,
ﬁrm of J. Adams 8: Sons, marble quarrymen,
October 7, 1861, he has no\v two daughters:
Harriet 15., born January 20, 188i; and who owned a quarry in \\"'est Rutland, Vt.,
and a mill in Fair Haven, where the marble
Sophia l.., born April 28, 1883. He resides
with his father at the homestead. Orlando C. was cut and shipped to all parts of the coun
Bidwell, a graduate of Williams College, and try. He became widely and favorably known
now practising; law in Great Barrington, was throughout the New England and the \Vestern
States as the travelling representative of his
formerly the secretary and treasurer of "the
Housatonic Agricultural Society. is a member firm. A musician of parts, he composed a
of the Board of Registration, and State lZ.\’ number of songs which were published, and
aminer of Titles.
He married Helen D. he was frequently associated with W. 0. Per
kins, the chorus director, in holding musical
Higley, who was born in New York State,
conventions. \Vhat time he could spare from
June 7, 1865. They have two children-—
\

————__———————4-oo
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his business he devoted to music, and he
never cared for public ofﬁce. In business,
social, and musical circles, he was equally
popular, and his activity in each continued
until his death, which occurred February 10,
1879. He married Helen M. Adams, a
daughter of Joseph Adams. Mr. Adams, a
son of John Adams, of Londonderry, N.ll.,
and of Scotch descent, began life as a shoe
maker, becoming quite an extensive manufact
urer of ladies’ hand-made goods.
At one
time he took a wagon—load of footwear to
Racine, VVis., by way of the canal and the
Great Lakes, and sold it to good advantage.
He ﬁnally settled in Fair Haven, where he
kept the only hotel in the town, and was one
of the pioneers in the marble quarrying indus
try of Vermont. Noted for his hospitality,
he greatly deplored the change in business
methods which made it necessary to send trav
elling men upon the road to sell marble, as it
deprived him of the pleasure of entertaining
the buyers who formerly visited the town.
He was prominent in local public affairs, was
several times elected to serve in the State
legislature, and at the time of his death was
president of the First National Bank in Fair
Haven. Joseph Adams married Stella Miller,
a sister of \-Villiam Miller, the founder of the
religious sect called “l\‘Iillc-rites.” She be
came the mother of ten children, two of whom
grew to maturity; namely, Helen ‘.\I.and An
drew N. Adams. David B. Colton was the
father of two sons: Joseph 15., the subject of
this sketch, and David 13., now a resident of
Pittsﬁeld. The mother is still living, and re
sides in Fair Haven. She is a member of the
Liberal Christian church. and so was her hus
band.
Having begun his education in the schools
of his native town, Joseph Eli Colton at
tended Goddard Seminary at Barre, Vt., and

completed his studies with a commercial
course at a business college in Rochester,
N.Y. Afterward, with a liking for printing
acquired in his boyhood, he turned his atten
tion to that business. Purchasing a job print
ing establishment in 1878, he founded a
weekly paper in Fair Haven, and published it
until 1880, when he sold out his business.
Going then to Albany, N.Y., he was engaged
in the stationery business there until May,
I882, when he moved his stock to Pittsﬁeld,
Mass. and bought the business of the Berk
shire Valley Paper Company. In the fall of
the same year his brother, David B. Colton,
became associated with him as an equal part
ner, and they carried on a manufacturing and
jobbing business in paper and stationery
goods.
Owing to heavy losses, they were
obliged to discontinue in the fall of 1889,
and the business was closed out. Mr. Colton
then travelled for nearly a year, representing
the Owen Paper Company of Housatonic,
Mass. In the spring of 1890 he was one of
the organizers of the Berkshire Typewriter
Paper Company, which is incorporated under
the laws of Massachusetts, and of which he is
the treasurer ‘and manager. This concern has
built up a large business in its special line,
having several salesmen upon the road, cover
ing the country from Maine to California, and
its foreign trade is increasing annually.
In May, 1880, Mr. Colton was united in
marriage with Alice V. Thomas. of Fort Ann,
N.Y. She died in April, 1890, leaving one
son, \Villiam \Vallace, who was born Decem
ber 25, 1883. His present wife, whom he
wedded April 12, 1892, was before marriage
Susie Asenath Humphrey, of this City, (laugh
ter of Edwin L. Humphrey.
She is the
mother of one son, Robert Humphrey Colton,
born August I4, 1896. Mr. and Mrs. Colton
are members of Unity church. Mr. Colton
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cated in Sherman.
He taught school for
seven winter terms when a young man. Agri
culture, however, has been his chief occupa
tion in life, and he has resided on his pres
ent farm in Great liarrington since April I,
1835. On January 20 of that year he married
Lavinia Marsh, who was born in New Mil
ANIEL ED\VlN GIDDINGS, of ford, Conn., _Iuly 28, I808, (laughter of
Of
Van Deusenville, the oldest man in v \Vanzer and Sally (Buckley) Marsh.
L9
the town of Great Barrington, was their three children the only survivor is
born in Sherman, Conn., June 8, 1806, son of Frank E., who was born November 24, 1845.
Jonathan and Lydia (Salmon) Giddings. The The others were: Mary C., aged seventeen
paternal grandfather, also named Jonathan and years and three months; and Cornelia, four
a native of Lyme, Conn., spent the active teen years and nine months, both of whom
period of his life upon a farm in Sherman. died in 1853 within eight weeks of each
He was a Revolutionary soldier.
At his other. Mrs. Giddings died April 15, 1879.
death in 1817 he was seventy—six years old. Originally a \Vhig, Mr. Giddings joined the
He married Mary Baldwin, a native of Sher Republican party at its formation, and, with
the exception of that of 1896, has voted at
man, who died in 1824, aged eighty—two years.
They had nine children and seventy-two every Presidential election since 1828. He
grandchildren. Of the latter sixty-six lived was formerly a member of the Housatonic
Agricultural Society, is one of the two origi
to maturity.
nal stockholders of the Mahawe National
Jonathan Giddings (second), the ﬁfth of his
Bank that now survive, and has taken the
parents’ children, was born in Sherman, Feb
ruary 7, 1777. He engaged in farming when Great Barrington Cuzzrzrrregularly for sixty
a young man at North Sherman, and tilled three years. He is a member of the Congre
the soil energetically until his death, which gational church, as was also his wife.
Frank E. Giddings received his. education
occurred in 1834. He was actively interested
in
the common schools, at the select school
in the affairs of his day, especially in 1nili
in
Stockbridge, and at lZastman’s Business
tary matters, and served as a Lieutenant in
College
in Poughkeepsie, N.Y. Since his
the State militia. Lydia, his first wife, a na
tive of Trumbull, Conn., born in 1783, died youth he has been identified with the home
March 22, 1813. He married for his second farm of one hundred and twenty acres, which
wife l’hilomela Buck, a native of Sherman, he now owns and successfully conducts. lie
who died at the age of seventy—twoyears. Of is also interested in the real estate business,
his nine children, four were by his first union both at home and at Sioux Falls, S. Dal-:. On
and ﬁve by his second. Six of the number October 2, 1879, he married Anna Ii. Baker,
who was born in Hudson, N.Y., March 2,
grew up and two are living, namely: Daniel
E., the subject of this sketch; and Lydia 1857, daughter of Alexander and Catharine
E. Baker. She is the mother of three chil
Ann, who is now Mrs. Stevens, of Dover,
dren, namely: Lena M., born April 20.
N.Y.
Daniel Edwin Giddings was reared and edu I882; Marsh 1%.,born August 20, (884; and

was one of the founders of this church; was
its treasurer for a number of years, during
which time the present church building was
erected; and he is still a member of its _l’arish
Committee.
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Frank 13., born August 4, 1897. He is a
Republican in politics,‘ and has served with
ability as an Assessor, yet does not de

sire public othce. He attends the Congrega
tional church, of which Mrs. Giddings is a
member.
__.__.._ ———-—4oo

lCOl{Gl£ COOK, a well~to-do farmer of
Richmond, son of \\'altcr and Betsey
(Birchard) Cook, was born on Octo
ber 17, I817, at the homestead where he now
resides. He was one of a family of ten chil
dren, and is now the sole survivor of the house
hold.
VValter Cook, the father, was a native of
Connecticut. Coming to Richmond when a
young man, he settled on the farm now owned
by his so11,and for many years was one of the

REVIEW

prominent place among the public-spirited citi
zens of Richmond. _

Mr. Cook recently withdrew from the choir
of the Congregational church, with which he
had been identiﬁed for sixty years, a greater
part of the time as leader. He was at one pe
riod treasurer of the society, has been a Dea
con for more than twenty years, and has la
bored zealously for the cause of religion and
morality.

\
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ILLIAM CANFIICLD, a prominent
9

lumberman of New Marlboro, was
born in the house he now occupies,
August I0, 1849. A son of \Varren D. and
Julia H. (Cook) Canﬁeld, he belongs to a fam
ily that has been identiﬁed with this town for
several generations, having come here from
leading agriculturists in this town. He took Connecticut. Its first ancestor was Matthew
a prominent part in public affairs, and in poli Canﬁeld, an Englishman, who emigrated to
tics he acted with the \Vhig party. During New England accompanied by two brothers,
the administration of Governor George N. and settled in Norwalk, that State. Samuel
Briggs he represented his district in the Gen Canﬁeld (ﬁrst) resided in Norwalk. Samuel
eral Court, and his death occurred while attend Canﬁeld (second) settled in the southern part
ing to his duties in Boston. Mrs. Betsey Bir of what is now New Marlboro, and he died
chard Cook, his wife, who was a native of there in 1712. Samuel Canﬁeld (third), who
Becket, l\lass., was an aunt of President Ru was born in 1710, died February [0, 1804;
therford B. Hayes.
i
and Samuel (fourth), who was born in 1734,
George Cook acquired a connnon-school edu died May 19, 1806. Daniel Canﬁeld, VVill
cation in his native town. His birthplace iam’s great-grandfather, born in 1761, died
has always been his home. His farm consists in Lenox, March 8, 1841. He was twice
of two hundred acres of well-improved land, married ——ﬁrstto Rebecca Hotchkiss and then
and during his active years he was diligently to Ruth Stevens. His children were: Roder
engaged in tilling the soil. He has rendered ick, Reuel, Ruammi, Rama, Rufus, Erastus,
efficient services in a public capacity, having Rial, Rebecca, Ruth, and Daniel. Roderick
served the town for a number of years as 21Se Canﬁeld, the grandfather, had a family of five
lectman and as :1member of the School lloard, ehildren—«Harriet R., Jabez, \Varren D.,
taking a lively interest in educational m:1tter:s. .\lary, and \Villiam I’.
\\'cll-concerted measures for improving the
Vl/'arren D. Canﬁeld, the father, was a prom
general welfare of the Community have received inent and lifelong resident of New Marlboro.
his hearty co-operation, and he occupies a lle was a carpenter and builder, and an ex
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tensive lumber dealer. He ﬁgured conspicu
ously in public affairs. holding all of the
principal town offices. In politics he was a
Democrat. His religious belief was ‘the Uni
versalist. Julia H. Cook Canﬁeld, his wife.
who was a native of New Marlboro, became
the mother of three children, namely: Nellie
who married Frank Coon, and died August
11, I872; VVilliam, the subject of this sketch;
and Wallace Canﬁeld, who married Mary
Sarclam, is associated with his brother in the
lime business at East Canaan, Conn., and is
one of the leading residents of that town.
The father died in April, 1876, aged sixty
four years; and the mother in December,
1892.

William Canﬁelcl was educated in the dis
trict schools and at the New Marlboro Semi
nary. His capacity for business became ap
parent at an early age. Since he engaged in
the manufacture of lime with his brother at
East Canaan the enterprise has been devel
oped into large proportions. The Canﬁeld
brothers have acquired the reputation of pro
ducing the best lime in the world for mason’s
use, its chemical formation making it exceed
ingly durable for wall building; and, as it is
shipped in unusually strong barrels, it is pre
ferred by many builders and contractors in the
New England States. Their quarries also
contain marble of a ﬁne quality, which was
selected for the State House at Hartford, as
being superior to all other samples submitted
in competition. \Villiam Canﬁeld is also en
gaged in hauling and manufacturing lumber,
owning some three thousand acres of timber
land in Massachusetts and Connecticut; pro
vides the barrels for shipping the lime; and
furnishes the fuel and employs a large num
ber of men and horses in these enterprises.
He owns a good farm, and the old family resi
dence wliichhe has remodelled contains all
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modern improvements, including hot water
heat, electric lights, a telephone. etc. He is
also interested in stock-raising, keeps some
excellent driving and draught horses, and is
the most extensive real estate owner in town.
He travels considerably in the interest of the
lime business; and his lumbering operations,
barrel manufactory, and farm. are in charge of
competent foremen.
i\Ir. Canﬁeld contracted his first marriage
in I870 with Lydia Stanton, who died in
1882. She left two sons: \Villiam ll., an
electrician; and Roy W., a graduate of l§ast
man’s Business College, Poughkeepsie. In
1885 l\II'. Canﬁeld married for his second wife
Annie Markham, and his children by this
union are Floyd and Pearl. In politics he
is a Republican and he has served with abil
ity in several town offices, including that of
Selectman, which he held for six years, and
that of Chairman of the Board for three years.
The local telephone exchange at Canaan,
which was built by him in 1895, is in charge
of his son, VVilliam H. Canﬁeld, and has con
nection with New Marlboro and Shefﬁeld,
l\‘lass., and East Canaan, Salisbury, Falls
Village, Norfolk, \Vinstecl, and Torrington,
Conn.

‘rs
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ILLIARI

H. “1aARNi«:s, a civil Ull

gineer of \Vest Stockbridge and a
Civil VVarveteran, was born in this
town, June 28, 1838, son of Seth A. and
Caroline H. (VVilliams) Barnes. His great
grandfather was Timothy Barnes, who came
here from Southington, Conn., in 1777, and
engaged in farming. His grandfather, lilislia
Barnes, was a native of \Vest Stoekbridge.
The father, who resided in v\-Vest Stockbridge
all his lifetime, was an energetic farmer and
carried on a general store in \Vil_liamsville for
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some years, was also engaged in the wood and
lumber business, and at one time owned an
interest in a paper-mill. He died March 26,
ISQI. llis wife, who was born in Stock
bridge, November 8, I81 I, still resides on the
old homestead, which was purchased from the
Indians in 1777 by Timothy Barnes, as shown
by the copy of the deed preserved by \Villiam
H. Barnes.
W'illiam H. Barnes began his education in
the public schools, attended the \Villiams
Academy, Stockbridge, where he studied civil
engineering, and later, Marshall \Varner’s
Select School at Glendale for one term. Then

he taught for three winter terms. In July,
1862, he enlisted as a private in Company C,
Thirty-seventh Regiment, Massachusetts Vol
unteer Infantry, which was attached to the
Sixth Corps of the Army of the Potomac. He
participated in the battles of Freclericksburg,
Mine Run, Gettysburg, and the \Vilderness.
At the Wilderness he was so severely wounded
in both legs that he was incapacitated for
further service in the ﬁeld. Thereafter he
was engaged in hospital duty at \Vashington
until he was honorably discharged August II,
1865. In the fall of that year he and Albert
B. French engaged in operating a custom
grist-mill in \Villiams\'ille, under the ﬁrm
name of Barnes & French, which later became
Barnes & Slater. After a few years he aban
doned that business. Since then his chief
occupation has been surve_ving, which he fol
lows in connection with agriculture.
He
owns about seventy-ﬁve acres of his great

grandfather's original farm.
On May 29, 1862, Mr. Barnes married
Martha French, daughter of Abel B. French.
late of \Vest Stockbridge. He has two chil
dren—-_]ay I’., and Florence A.
jay P.
Barnes, who is a civil engineer of Pittsﬁeld.
married Mary H. Dutton, of \\"aterbury,

Conn., and has one child, Harold Dutton
Barnes, born September 28, 1895. Florence
A. is a teacher in the public schools of \Vest—
ﬁeld, Mass. Politically, Mr. Barnes is a Re

publican. He has served with ability as a
Selectman, was an Assessor for eleven years.
has held the ofiice of justice since 1883, and
at one time was his party’s candidate for Rep
resentative to the legislature. He is a com
rade and was formerly Quartermaster of
Dresser Post, No. 158, G. A. R., of Housa
tonic. As a civil engineer he has acquired a
high reputation throughout this section of the
county for his skill and reliability, and he
enjoys the sincere esteem of his fellow—towns
men for the lively interest he displays in the
general welfare of the community.
Mr.
Barnes is Deacon of the Congregational church
at Housatonic, of which his wife is a member.

LBERT L. FROST, the manager of
the Public Market, Pittsﬁeld, was
born in Monson, Mass., June 27,
1854, son of Luther S. and Malinda (VVill

iams) Frost.
The paternal grandfather,
Ebenezer Frost, who was a carpenter, and who
died when his son Luther was a small boy,
resided at either Monson or Brimﬁeld.
Luther S. Frost was born August 6, 1822.
It is not known which of the two towns just
mentioned was his birthplace. He served an
apprenticeship to the carpenter’s trade with
Frank Newell in Monson. Having worked
there until about 1858, he moved to \Vashing
ton, this county, and thereafter followed the
business of contractor and builder until his
death, which occurred in February, 1884.
His wife, Malinda, born in Heath, Vt., May
18, 1823, was a daughter of Singleton VVill
iams. who fought in the Revolutionary \Var,
and served as aide to Ethan Allen. Single
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ton VVilliams was a direct descendant of
Roger \Villiams. He moved from Vermont
to Monroe, l\‘Iass., there cleared a farm, and

resided on it until his retirement.

llis last
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Mr. Frost contracted his first marriage on
August 12, 1880, with Alice Gleason, of
llinsdale, daughter of Darwin Gleason, a
well-known butcher and an old resident of
that town. She died September 25, 1896,
leaving two daughters— Lila B. and Ethel R.
Mr. Fr0st’s present wife, whom he married
April 29, 1897, was Mrs. Phebe \V. Groat,
of Pittslield, a daughter of ‘Peter VVilliams, of
Hillsdale, N. Y. By this union he has two
children——Carl D. and Ruth B. Both he
and Mrs. Frost attend the South Congrega

days were spent in North Adams. He had a
family of fourteen children. Mrs. Malinda
Frost became the mother of seven children,
three sons and four daughters. The sons are:
James M., Albert L., and VVilliam H. One
of the daughters, all of whom are now de
ceased, married \V. D Simons. The mother
is still living, and owns the Frost homestead
tional Church.
in VVashington.
Albert L. Frost was educated in the district
schools. His earlier life was passed in vari
ATTHEVV F. OVVENS was a suc
ous kinds of employment.
Then he pur “‘
cessful business man of North
chased a farm in Hinsdale, which he later
sold. For the next two and one-half years he ¢-% L.
Adams.
Born in Henrysville,
worked for the Zylonite Manufacturing Com P.Q., june 4, 1842, he was a son of Simon
pany at Adams. Returning to \Vashington and Susan (Martin) Owens. The parents
after his father’s death in order to be near his were natives of Ireland -—the father of County
mother, he bought another farm. After cul Tipperary, and the mother of Dublin. Both
tivating this for four years he engaged in emigrated to Canada when young; and after
the meat business at Adams. Selling out his their marriage, which took place in Montreal,
market four years later, he went to Chicago. they settled upon a farm in Henrysville,
Shortly after he returned, and, buying back where they resided for the rest of their lives.
the meat business, he carried it on success Their children were: Mary Ann, who is now
fully for another four years. Being then de Mrs. Cheran, and resides in Cohoes, N.Y.;
sirous of a wider ﬁeld, heusold out in order to Kate, the wife of Oscar Harvey, who was for
come to Pittsﬁeld. Here, securing a good lo merly the proprietor of a hotel in St. John,
cation on South Street, where the \Vendell l’.Q. ; Thomas, who served as an officer in the
Hotel now stands, he opened a public market, Civil War, and later was in the government’s
which he carried on until forced to seek other employ at \Vashington; Matthew F., the sub
quarters. At this time he moved to his pres ject of this sketch; Peter, a locomotive en
ent stand on North Street, where he has since gineer who was killed in an accident, Septem
built up a good trade, having now, it is ber 1, 1892, on the Massachusetts Central
claimed, the largest market in \Vestern Mas Railroad; Adeline, now deceased, who be
sachusetts devoted e.\'clusively to meat. Con came Mrs. \Villiams, and resided in Barre,
ducting his business upon a strictly cash .\lass.; john, now deceased, who was em
basis, with no delivery of goods, and giving ployed on a Hudson River ferry—boat; Ma
it his close personal attention, he has thus far tilda, who is nmv Mrs. O’Connor, of \Vater—
succeeded admirably.
bury, Conn.; Patrick, a locomotive engineer,
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also deceased; and Anna, who resides in
North Adams.
.
Matthew F. Owens acquired a common
school education in his native town. Having
lost his parents, he went to New York at the
age of ﬁfteen, and there learned the brick
maker’s trade. Coming to North Adams in
1865, he entered into partnership with \Vill
iam llolbrook. This firm produced the sev
eral millions of brick used in building the
Hoosac Tunnel. Mr. .Owens also conducted
yards in Adams and Williamstown, which
supplied material for many buildings in this
section, including factories, business blocks,
residences, and some of the college halls at
Williamstown.
He dealt quite largely in
real estate, thereby adding considerably to his
wealth.
On November 22, 1868, Mr. Owens was
united in marriage with Angeline Granger,
who was born in St. John, P.Q., of French
ancestry, daughter of John Les and Mary
Louise (Granger) Granger.
Her parents
were lifelong residents of that town, and her
father was a farmer. Of their ﬁve children —
Roselie, William, Arthur, John, and Ange
liue——onlythe last named reached maturity.
Mr. Owens was the father of three children,
namely: Frances 13., unmarried, who resides
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the cause of general regret, and during his
funeral many places of business were closed as
a mark of respect to his memory.

RTHUR VV. SAFFORD, the Regis
ter of Deeds for the northern district
"’
of Berkshire County, the largest
district in Berkshire, was born in Philadel
phia, Pa., on August 15, 1850, son of S. Sat

terlee and Louisa J. (Tyler) Safford. His
great-great-grandfather, Jolm Safford, Jr., re
sided in Norwich, Conn., where he married
Lydia Hebard. John Safford, ,Sr., died in
1739, at the age of sixty—seven years. Silas
Safforcl, the great—grandfather, was born in
Norwich on September 7, 1755. His son,
Erwin Safford, the grandfather of Arthur VV.,
born at Fairhaven, Vt., January 17, 1786,
died in Philadelphia in March, 1855, having

resided for the greater part of his life in Ben
nington, Vt.

S. Satterlee Safford, who was born at Ben
nington on January 24, 1822, grew up in that
town. He entered \/Villiams College at the
age of twenty-two, but at the completion of
the second year he left to go to Philadelphia,
where he spent the rest of his active years en
gaged in the coal business with his father.
at home; George F., a book—keeper and in Upon retiring from business he returned to
spector in the employ of the city, who mar \Villiamstown, and died there on Decem
ried Miss Mary Armstrong, daughter of \Vill ber 2, 1854, at the age of thirty-three years.
iam Armstrong, of this city; and Frederick His wife, who has not married again, is still
l-‘., a graduate of the medical department of living in Oneonta, N.Y. Born in \Villiams
Columbia College, New York and now sec town, she is a daughter of Samuel Tyler, who
was a farmer and a Captain of the local mi
ond assistant in a New York Hospital.
Mr. Owens was one of the largest contrib litia. Captain Tyler’s commission, signed by
utors to the building fund of Notre Dame John Hancock, is still in existence.
French Catholic Church. He was also instru
Having ﬁrst attended a school taught by his
mother
in \Villiamst0wn, Arthur “I. Safford
mental in organizing the League of the Sacred
Heart and the St. John the Baptist Society. studied in private boarding-schools at Potts
His death, which occurred July 6, I892, was ville, l’a., Burlington, N.J., and at the
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famous one kept by B. F. Mills at South this union siv children have been born——
Helen, lidith, and Ruth.
\Villiamstown. Then he went to l’hilad<:l I John, George, E-‘,dn.'.1,
phia, and for the next four years was cash and
office boy in the wholesale and retail dry
a retired farmer
C. 'OZ'1;\’ C. VUNSON,
goods house of Homer, Colladay & Co., of
and business man of Great Barrington,
Chestnut Street. Following this he was a /34
\-'
was born in this town, April 3, 1824,
clerk in a store for six months at Locust Gap
son
of
Gilbert
and Esther (Stanton) Vosburgh
in the coal regions near Scranton. \\'hile
Munson.
The
paternal grandfather, Ezra
here he had some experiences with the
“Mollie ll/Iaguires,” against whom, on one or. Munson, eiilisted May 24, 1776, in Captain
casion, be barred the windows and doors of l’arznlee-'5 company, which belonged to Colo
the store. Going then to \'\/illiamstown, in nel l'§l1nore’s. and they took the ﬁeld under
tending to settle permanently, he spent a year - General Sehuyle-r’s command in July of that
in the general merchandise store of Charles year. On January 1‘, 1777, he re—enlisted in
H. Mather. Then he came to Adams, and Colonel Moses Hazen’s regiment, with which
entered the employ of W. B.‘Green as clerk he served until the close of the Revolutionary
in his store. A year later he became the \Var, participating in the battles of Brandy
.
Monmouth, and York
book-keeper for Adams Brothers, with whom wine, Germantown,
town.
.,..He
was
elected
a key-keeper, which
he has been connected for much of the time
was a position of trust in those days. He
since.
Since Mr. Safford took up his residence died in Hamden, Conn., probably in 1799.
here he has shown an active interest in the The maternal grandfather, Elijah Stanton, was
success of the Republican party, attending also 2. Revolutionary soldier, and was in the
many conventions and serving on various com battle of Bennington. Afterward he served
mittees, without seeking office for himself. as Colonel in the State militia. He culti
However, in 1897, he was nominated for Reg vated a farm and kept a hotel in Salisbury,
ister of Deeds in the North Berkshire district, carried on a tannery, and made harnesses.
Gilbert Munson, who was born in Hamden,
and at the ensuing election was triumphantly
Conn.,
March 7, I795, settled at Great Bar
chosen over the two opponents, including the
rington
in 1817, and purchased the farm upon
preceding incumbent of the office. lie was
which
his
son now resides. He also engaged
sworn into office on January 5, 1898, for a
term of three years, and has so far performed in lumbering, manufactured cotton cloth, and
the duties with credit to himself and to the sat pig iron, and was one of the most stirring
isfaction of his constituents.
An esteemed business men of his day in this locality. He
member of Berkshire Lodge of Masons, he has served as a Selectman and an Assessor, and
ﬁlled the different offices in that body up to was a Representative to the legislature in
that of Master. He is also a member of Co IS./t6——47.While acting in the latter capac
rinthian Chapter, R. A. l\l., and of Court 116 ity he procured the charter of the Mahawie
of the Foresters of America. On May 20, Bank, of which he was a director until a short
1874, he was married to Helen G. Richmond, time previous to his death. He was a Re
Active in mili
of Adams, daughter of John \V. Richmond, publican in his later years.
one of the old residents of this place. Of tary affairs, he served as a Captain in the
i
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State militia, but declined further advance
ment. He was a Master Mason, and belonged
to the Blue Lodge at Van Deusenville. In
his religious belief he was a Congregational
ist. Besides his home farm he owned much
valuable real estate in this vicinity, \vas in

strumental in advancing agricultural interests,
and was one of the incorporators of the Housa—

tonic Agricultural Society.

He died July 7,

1875. His wife, who died in July, I860. by
her previous marriage with Sylvester Vos
burgh had two children, namely: Jemima,
now deceased; and Mary, now the widow of
the late Douglas B. Hewins, residing in
Sheffield. Her children by Gilbert Munson
were: George Gilbert, born June 17, 1817, who
died November 5, I840; Harriet A., born
August 9, 1819, who died in October, 1862;
Lyman 13., born January 27, 1822, who was

appointed Circuit Judge under President Lin
coln, served in Montana, and now lives in
VVhitneyville, Conn.; John C., the subject of

this sketch; and Lydia E., born September
21, 1826, who died in 1858.

John C. Munson attended the common
schools and the Great Barrington Academy.
Failing health prevented him from continu
ing his studies, and, turning his attention to
general farming, he has since followed it with
success. He succeeded to the ownership of
the homestead, which is known as Silver
Brook Farm, and his residence is located in
one of the most attractive regions of Berkshire
County. He also operates a marble and lime
stone quarry situated upon his property.
Specimens of the quarry‘s product displayed
at the \Vorld's Fair in Chica;_;'oand at the At
lantie Exposition were greatly admired. On
April 24, 1846, he was joined in marriage
with Lydia Keziah Holmes, who was born in
\Vashington, this county, January [9, I826.
Her parents, Isaac and Loami (Straight)

Holmes, were natives respectively of Wash
ington and Rhode Island.
Mr. and Mrs.
Munson have had ﬁve children, namely:
George G., born July 3, 1850, who is an elec
trical engineer, residing in Pittsﬁeld; Clara
H., born November 29, 1851, who died«Feb
ruary I6, 1860; Harriet, born_ August 9,
1854, who resides with her father at the
homestead; Lillian, born October I3, 187x,
who died October 7, 1879; and Louisa, born
November 17, 1867, who died September 26,
1868. George G. Munson married Jennie
McKnight, and has had four children: John
C., who died at the age of sixteen years;
Lydia M.; Lillian; and Olive M. Harriet
married Edward H. Shaw, and her children
are: Clara L., Raymond, and Harold M.
Mr. Munson is a trustee of the savings
bank, was formerly a member of the Union
League, and at one time was ofﬁcially con
nected with the Housatonic Agricultural So
ciety. In the early ﬁfties, when Van Deusen
ville was in its prime, a movement to estab
lish a district court there failed of its object
when‘ l\Ir. Munson declined earnest solicita
tions to serve as Justice. For several years
he has been a contributor to the Great Bar
rington Com'z'cr,and has written many inter
esting articles upon timely topics. Both he
and Mrs. Munson are members of the Congre
gational church. They are among the best
known residents of Van Deusenville, and
highly esteemed by their neighbors.

.3 .\IORY HAZEN NASH, the principal
"

of the well-known ﬁrm of E. H. Nash &
Brother, of Pittsﬁeld, was born No
vember 5, x835, in North Adams, Berkshire

County, son of Shubael A. Nash. The latter,
also a native of the county, was a carpenter,
contractor, and pattern-maker. He lived in
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North Adams until 1852, when he removed to
Pittsfield, where he spent his remaining days.
VVhile in North Adams he united with the
Methodist lipiscopal church, in which he was
an active worker and for many years a steward.
He married Mary Ann Ford, who was born
and brought up in \Villiamstown, Mass, and
died in Pittsﬁeld in 1886. She bore him ﬁve
children———SarahE., Fidelia ll., Harvey L.,
Emory H., and Homer B. Fidelia Ii. is the
wife of VVilliam Dimick, of this city; Har
vey L. also resides in Pittsﬁeld; and Homer
B. belongs to the ﬁrm of E. H. Nash & Brother.
Emory H. Nash completed his school life
at North Adams. \/Vhen a boy of fourteen
years he became a clerk in the store of 0.
Arnold & C0,, one of the oldest manufactur
ing concerns of that place. Two years later
he came to Pittsﬁeld, and, having secured a
good position in the lumber office of T. G.
Atwood, remained there until he was familiar
with the business. In 1865, forming a part
nership with one of his brothers, under the
ﬁrm name of Nash Brothers, he opened a lum
ber~yard on Railroad Street. Five years later

he purchased his partner's interest, and for
two years thereafter conducted the business
alone. Selling out at that time, he intended
to spend a year or two in rest and recreation;
but soon tiring of his life of inactivity, he es
tablished in January, 1873, a general real es
tate and insurance agency. The sign that he
ﬁrst hung out, reading “E. H. Nash, General
Business Agency," he still has in his office.
He began on a modest scale by collecting
rents, negotiating loans, and buying and sell
ing real estate, his ofiice being in a room on
the third floor of the Berkshire Life Insurance
Building, where at first he had plenty of room
and time to entertain his friends. He strug
gled along alone for eight or ten years, when
his business began to increase so that he em
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ployed an office boy. At the end of nineteen
years it had reached such a magnitude that he
felt the need of a partner to relieve him of
some of his responsibilities.
The old adage

that “Nothing succeeds like success,” was
proven in his case, as, very soon after pros
perity began to smile upon his efforts, he was
urged by the .\liddlese.\' Banking Company of
Middletown, Conn., to accept the agency for

selling their Southern and \Vestern mortgages.
This he did after some hesitancy, and in a
comparatively short space of time disposed of
over one million dollars’ worth of their secur
ities. In 1891, as before mentioned, he in
duced his brother, Homer B. Nash, who, dur
ing the previous Presidential administration,
had been Deputy Sheriff, to become his part
ner, and the present firm was formed. The
brother was treasurer of the Pittsfield Co-oper
ative Bank, and the firm still looks after its
ﬁnancial interests in connection with its other
lines of business.
fl
Mr. Nash is by far the*oldest established
real estate and insurance agent in the city,
and through him many of the building blocks
and important pieces of city property have
been sold advantageously. He is one of the
trustees of the Middlesex Banking Company,
has been for a number of years a director of
the Third National Bank of this city, and is
now one of the directors of the co-operative
bank of Pittsfield. He has settled many large
estates in this vicinity as administrator or ex
ecutor, and often serves as guardian for minors
and as advisor for poor people.
He is a
steadfast Republican in politics, and served
one year as Alderman.
He was made a
Mason in Mystic

Lodge, 1'‘. 8: A. .\I., of
Pittsﬁeld in 1885, and forty years ago he
united with the .\Iethodist Episcopal church,
of which he has been a trustee for a quarter
of a century. Soon after he was elected to the
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latter ofiice, the new brick ediﬁce used by that
denomination as a placeof worship was built,
and he, being one of the legal custodians of all
the church property, was largely responsible
for the money spent at that time. He has
been class leader and Sunday-school superin
tendent for several years. He is likewise one
of the trustees for the Union for Home Work.

His wife was the daughter of Rufus Myers, of
Pownal, Vt., and was born on March 19, 1819.
She bore him five children, two sons and three
daughters. Of these three ‘are living. In

1884 \Villiam S. Ford came to North Adams;
and here, retired from active labor, he lived
quietly until his death, on January 13, 1893.
Charles \V. Ford was educated in the com
mon
schools of his native town and at Drury
On August 4, 1857, he ma.rried Lucy Foot,
daughter of James Foot, of Pittsﬁeld. She .-‘xcademy, receiving a practical training for
died in early womanhood, leaving no chil business life. He remained with his parents
clrcn.( A second marriage on September 30, until twenty years of age, and then entered the
I874, united him with l\Iiss Mary F. \Vright, employ of Burlingame & Darbys, dealers in
daughter of Jesse Ii‘. \Vright, of Suffield, drugs and hardware, with whom he continued as
Conn.
Clerk until 1891, when ill-health obliged him
to give up his position. For eight or ten
years he had been head clerk, having charge of
IIARLES \V. FORD, secretary and the sales and of the ﬁnancial department. In
treasurer of the North Adams C09 May, 1892, in connection with his brother,
operative Bank, was born in North M. R. Ford, he opened an office in North
Adams on September 17, 1854, son of \Vill Adams for the purpose of transacting real
iam S. and jennctte (Myers) Ford.
His estate and ﬁre insurance business. In a short
father's paternal grandparents came to this time the firm was well established; and since
country from Scotland and settled in Connecti the retirement of his brother in October, 1895,
cut. Their son Ira, Mr. Ford's grandfather, Mr. Ford has conducted the business with as
was born in that State. He gre\v up to be a great success as formerly. He also represents
farmer and resided in \\'illiamstown, Mass., Bradstreet’s Commercial Agency. In Decem
where from early manhood he owned a valuable ber, 1892, he assumed his present position in
the bank, which had commenced business in
farm.
\-Villiam 8. Ford was born in \\’illiamstown
November, 1890, and at this time, 1892, had
assets
amounting to about eleven thousand
on September 29, 1816, and began his working
dollars.
50 efficient has been the manage
life there, following in the footsteps of his
father.
Later he removed to Blackinton, ment since, that its assets now aggregate a
.\lass., where he bought one of the finest dairy hundred and twenty-ﬁve thousand dollars, the
and stock farms in the Hoosac Valley. He number of stockholders being four hundred.
was a very progressive and thoroughly success Mr. Ford is a member 5.1‘<Qfz'rz'uof all com
ful farmer and one of the leaders of the Hoosac mittees, and it is largely due to his judgment
Valley 1\gricultural Society, of which he was and business skill that the bank has reached its
a life and charter member. He held himself present prosperous condition.
So fortunate
aloof from politics and declined to accept pub has he been that under his management the
lic oflice of any kind. He was a devoted bank has never lost a dollar nor foreclosed a
member of the liirst Congregational Church. mortgage.
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Although active in politics and a loyal Re occurred on l\Iarch I3, 1895, at the age of
publican, Mr. I“ord.has no aspirations toward eighty years.
Francis _R. Harrington, who was born on
political office. In I897, however, he served
as Assessor. As a Mason he belongs to Grey December 8, I845, has been for the past thirty
lock Lodge, F. St A; M.; Composite Chapter years in the employ of the Boston & Albany
R. A. M.; and St. Paul Commandery. He is Railroad Company, and at the present time is
a member of the Congregational church, and station agent at Adams. He is a director of
for the past fourteen years he has been treas the Co-operative Bank, and a memberof the
urer of the Sunday-school. Of the Young Ancient Order of United \Vorkmen. His re
Mens’ Christian Association he is a charter ligious faith, like that of his father, is the
His wife, a native of Peru, is a
member, and \vas its treasurer for five years Baptist.
daughter of Lester Haskell, a farmer, and a
and director for two more.
Mr. Ford married for his ﬁrst wife Ora granddaughter of Ebenezer Ilaskell, represent
Mofﬁtt, of Stephentown, N.Y., who at her ing a ﬁne old New England family.
Henry L. Harrington is an only child.
death left an infant of eleven days —-C. Mofﬁtt
Ford. For his second wife Mr. Ford married His early education was obtained in the public
on August 23, 1887, Eva Hunt, daughter of schools of his native town. In 1890 he grad
John R. and Eliza Hunt. By this union uated at the high school, being the president
of his class. For the next two years he was
there is one child — VVarren Archer Ford.
shipping clerk for the Renfrew ;\lanufacturing
Company, while at the same time he pursued
ENRY L. HARRINGTON, LL. B., a course of reading in matters pertaining to
of the firm of Shaw & Harrington, at law. , In 1892 he entered the junior Class of
torneys-at-law in Adams, was born Cornell University Law School, and two years
here January 23, 1871, son of Francis R. and later graduated from that institution with the
Alice C. (Haskell) Harrington. The first of degree of Bachelor of Laws. He also won in
his family in Adams was his great-grandfather, a competitive e.\'amination :1 class scholarship
Thaddeus Harrington, vwho came from Rhode entitling him to a postgraduate course. \\’ith
Island, settled on a farm, and became a promi the purpose of availing‘ himself_of this privi
nent man. Horace Harrington, son of Thad lege he returned the following autumn, but at
deus, was born in 1814, and always made his the end of a month came to Berkshire County
home in Adams. He followed farming to in order to take the examination for the bar at
some extent. Also a mill-spinner by trade, he Pittsﬁeld. In this he was successful, being
was interested in the pioneer cotton manufact one of the two out of a class of seven that
uring in Berkshire County in his early days. reached the required percentage, and he was
However, he was chiefly occupied in mason's admitted to the i\lassachusetts bar in October,
work. He did a large amount of jobbing and 1894, being then twenty-three years of age.
contract work, as did his father before him, He then went back to Cornell, and remained
and for over fifty years all the outside work there until January 1, 1895. After leaving
needed by jenks & Co. He was a strictly the law school ﬁnally, he settled in Adams and
moral and Christian man and a member of the formed a partnership with Mr. Shaw, who had
First Baptist Church of Adams. His death been appointed Register of Probate of Berk
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shire County. Since then he has worked his
\vay into an excellent practice, appearing before
all of the courts of Massachusetts. With Mr.
Shaw he does the court work for the town of
Adams and several corporations. He is so
licitor for the Adams Co-operative Bank ;
senior special justice for the Fourth District
Court of llerkshire at Atlains; one of the trus
tees of the Adams Free Library, and a member
of the lloosac and Colonial Clubs and the
Delta Chi fraternity of Cornell University.
For some years Mr. Harrington has been
sent as a delegate to various conventions of the
Republican party, of which he is a stanch and
influential member. \Vhile in college he took
a conspicuous part in ﬁeld sports, playing on
the ’varsity baseball team in 1893. He was
a member of Cornell Congress during his stay
in college. On June 5, 1895, he was united
in marriage with Rebie L. Bowen, daughter of
David D. Bowen, of this place. His wife is
also a graduate of the Adams High School.
She is a lady of many accomplishments and
has a host of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Harring
ton attend the St. Mark's Episcopal Church,
of which Mrs. Harrington is a member. They
reside at present on Crandall Street in Adams.

HARLES \VATSON FULLER, High
Sheriff and jailer of Berkshire
County, was born June 22, 1858,
at Great llarrington, Mass. His father, James
\\". Fuller, who was born in Lee, this county,
in 1831, worked on the home farm until he
attained his majority. Subsequently James
learned the butcher’s trade, and worked at it
in Great liarrington for two years. ln 1860 he
came to I’ittstield, where he carried on the
meat business for twelve years. Disposing of
his market then, he served the city as Captain
of the police force for six years. Recently, he

has lived retired from active pursuits. He is
a Republican in politics, and a member of the
Methodist F.piscopal church, of which his wife
was also a member. To him and his wife,
whose maiden name was Iiliza _]. Rich, four

children were born; namely, Charles \V.,
James Frank, Lizzie J., and Gertrude S.
Lizzie is now the wife of Charles H. Randell.
The mother died at her late home, in this city,
in 1890.

Charles VV.Fuller acquired a good education
in the Pittsﬁeld Grammar and High Schools.
Afterward, for a few years, he was employed
as a clerk in different stores of the city. In
1882 he was appointed turnkey of the jail,
under Sheriff \Vellington, and he subsequently
served for four months under Sheriff Crosby, a
Democrat. On November 24, 1882, while he
was serving his first year as turnkey, ﬁfty men
tried to escape, but failed. On that occasion
jailer Scott had his nose broken and his skull
fractured. A second conspiracy was afterward
formed for the same purpose, and on March
I0, 1886, a prisoner conﬁned in the solitary
knocked Mr. Fuller down and fractured his
skull in endeavoring to gain possession of the
keys. After a ten minutes’ ﬁght the brave
turnkey was forced to shoot and kill the pris
oner in self~defence. At the inquest he was
exonerated from all blame, and his action was
also sustained by the Prison Commission,
which investigated the affair. After giving up
his position at the jail, :\l_r.Fuller was called
to North Adams as Chief of Police, a position
which he ﬁlled most satisfactorily to all con‘
cerned for nine years, having a force of eleven
men under him, and attending to detective and
criminal work all of the time. ln 1892 he
was honored by_the Republican party with
the nomination for High Sheriff, his oppo
nent being Sheriff Crosby, who was up for re
election, and won by the small majority of
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one hundred and thirty-two votes. In I895
the same candidates were placed in nomination
for the office; and ‘Mr. Fuller, being the win
ner, assumed. the responsibilities and duties of
the position on January 1, I896. On Novem
ber 8, I898, he was re-elected bya majority of
twelve hundred and ﬁfty votes. As High
Sheriff he has charge of the House of Correc
tion, in which seventy—five men are employed

in manufacturing shoe heels, and of the jail,
which hason an average about one hundred in
mates. Thirty-ﬁve deputies serve under him.
As an active member of the Republican
party, Sheriff Fuller has been a delegate to
many county and State conventions, in which
he has done efficient work. He has belonged
to the Chief of Police Association, and to the
Sheriff's Annual Meet. Fraternally, he is a
member of Greylock Lodge, F. & A. M., of
North Adams; of the Odd Fellows’ Lodge
of that place, and of the Knights of Pythias, of
Pittsfield. On January '13, 1888, he married
Miss Minnie Robbins, a daughter of B. F.
Robbins, of this city. The only child born of
the union lived but a brief time. Mr. Fuller
attends the Methodist Epscopal church, of
which Mrs. Fuller is an active member, and
contributes generously toward its support.
HOM.-\S A. MORT, overseer of the
bleaching department at the Windsor
Print \\'orks, North Adams, was born
in Pendleton, near Manchester, lingland, April
4, 1859, son of James and Sarah i\largaret
(Miller) Mort. His paternal grandfather, Ar
nott Mort, was a property holder in Radcliffe,
Lancashire, where many‘generations of the
family resided. 1\rnott's brothers were identi
ﬁed with the construction of the London Sz
Northwestern Railroad, which is believed to
have been the first successful railroad in the
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world, and on which some of his descendants
are now station masters.
James Mort, who was also a native of Rad
cliffe, in his youth learned the bleaching and
dyeing business, which he still follows, al
though seventy years old, in the employ of
Kershaw & Co., of Manchester, England. He
has reared a family of ﬁve sons and one daugh
ter, namely: Thomas A., the subject of this
sketch; John, who learned the bleaching busi
ness with his brother, and is now filling a
responsible position in Providence, R. I. ; Rich
ard H., a fellow of the Royal College of Organ
ists in London, and a musician of repute;
\Villiam J., a dyer in England; Peter, who
holds a responsible position in a large Man
chester warehouse; and Margaret, who married
Albert Robinson, a chemist of that city. The
mother is also living. Both parents are Epis
copalians.
Thomas A. Mort acquired his education at
evening schools.
\-Vhen ten years old he
began to work under his father, serving a regu
lar apprenticeship of seven years. \Vhcn of
age he became second foreman in the establish
ment of Peter Reed, dyer and bleacher, of
Manchester. He was also employed by the
Kershaw Vale Printing Company, and Ker
shaw & C0,, prior to leaving for the United
States.
From April, 1884, to September,
1885, he was with \Villiam Simpson & Sons,
calico printers of Chester, l’a. Then he was
engaged by the \Vindsor Company as fore
man of the bleachery and white department, and
has since had charge of that important branch
of the business. He keeps in touch with all
advanced ideas relative to his line of work,
and carefully investigates all improvements
calculated to be of benefit to his employers.
In politics he is a Republican, and he has
been a member of the City Committee for two
years. lie was a member of the Common
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Council in 1897, serving as chairman of the
Committees on Roads, ,l<’»ridges,and License.

At a convention of his party he nominated
Colonel Richardson for Representative ‘to the
legislature.
He was also a member of the con
vention held in Boston for the purpose of
choosing delegates to the national convention
that nominated \Villiam McKinley for the
presidency, and he served upon the reception
committee that received the President on the
occasion of his recent visit to this city.
On l\larch 5, 1882, Mr. Mort married Anna
Knott, :1native of Eccles, in Lancashire. He
has three children living, namely: Fred, born
July 22, 1883, who is attending the Drury
High School; Linwood, born September 14,
1886; and George Arnott, born December 19,
1890. Mr. Mort belongs to the local council
of the Royal Arcanurri, and is the treasurer of
the Sons of St. George. One of the leading
tenor singers of the city, he has sung in the
choirs of the Episcopal, Methodist, Baptist,
and Congregational churches; was one of the
organizers and subsequently a member of the
Music Committee of the North Adams Vocal
Society; and he is connected with other mu
sical bodies. He was one of the promoters of
the North Adams Co-operative Society, and a
member of its board of directors.
In the
course of his life hevhas travelled quite exten
sively, and he visited his parents in 1897.
His religious belief is the Episcopalian. In
addition to his pleasant residence on Beacon
Street, which he purchased in 1892, he owns
considerable adjoining land. '

R l-I D I‘)R IC K

sketch-maker
\\/orks, North
Lowell, .\lass., April
and Maria (l’aradise)

A

foreman
R 12li 1),
at the Arnold Print
Adams, was born in
6, 1857, son of Joseph
Reed. The father was

\V.

a native of Manchester. England, where he
served his apprenticeship to the engraver's
trade. He came to the United States when a
young man, and entered the employ of the
Merrimac Company in Lowell. Later he took
charge of the engraving department at the
Oriental Print \Vorks, Apponaug, R.I., where
he remained for some time. In 1869 he was
secured by the Arnold Company, his family
arriving in North Adams on the Firsttrain from
Boston after the flood of that year. He was
one of the best known engravers in the United
States, having gained notoriety outside of his
regular calling by engraving notes and bonds
for the Treasury Department at Washington.
He spent considerable time at the capital dur
ing the Civil \Var, visited the Federal Army
in the field, being on one occasion at Harper's
Ferry with a party which was attacked by
Moseby’s guerillas. It is claimed that three
days before the event took place he heard it
asserted in Washington that actor Booth
intended to assassinate President Lincoln.
He was at the head of the engraving de
partment of the Arnold \Vorks for twenty~
one years. \Vas made a Mason in Ancient
York Lodge, Lowell; took the Chapter degrees
in \Vashington; and was at one time General
issimo of St. Paul's Commandery, North
Adams. He also belonged to Oneco Lodge,
1. O. O. I*‘., of this city.

He married

Maria

Paradise, of Boston, and reared two children,
namely: Frederick VV., the subject of this
sketch; and Joseph P. Reed, who is a real
estate agent in North Adams. Both he and
his wife were Episcopalians; and he, for many
years, was a Vestryrnan of St. John's Church.
Frederick W’. Reed began his education in
Lowell, attended school in \Vashington, and
completed his studies at the Drury Academy.
\V'hen ready to enter his apprenticeship in the
Arnold \Vorl<s the place was burned, and he
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began his trade in Manchester, N.Il.
VVhen
the mills were reopened in 1875, he returned
as an advanced apprentice, and after the expira
tion of his time he worked as a journeyman
until appointed to his present position some
years ago. The sketching department of the
Arnold \Vorks_,which has a force of eighteen
journeymen and three apprentices, is said to be
the largest in this country. Here are drawn
the patterns for calicos and other fabrics,
which are constantly changing, and the sketch
ers must ﬁnish each year a full line of unique
and attractive tlraxvings to be engraved, printed,
and placed upon the market. Mr. Reed was
mainly instrumental in establishing the co
operative store which has ‘proved a genuine
success, and he has dealt quite extensively in
real estate. In politics he is an active sup
porter of the Republican party, while he has
no desire for office.
On May 19, 1884, Mr. Reed married Anna
VV.Hunter, whose parents, \Villiam and Mary
(Collier) Hunter, both natives of England,
were wedded in the United States. William
Hunter, born in or near Manchester, April I,
1819, was a son of a print manufacturer.‘ He
had intended to study medicine; but as his
father needed his assistance, he entered the
chemical works, and was acquiring proﬁciency
in that business when his father died. llaving
learned the business he came to the United
States and soon afterward became the manager
of the Hamilton Print \Vorl<s in Lowell.
Some years later he took charge of the Orien
tal VVorks at Apponaug, R. l., where he re
mained three years. At the end of that time
he became interested in a dye and chemical
Company of New York, and continued in that
business for the rest of his life. He died Oe
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Both parents were members of the Methodist
Episcopal church. The mother had a brother
and a brother-in-law who were ministers.
Mrs. Reed is the mother of two children;
namely, Florence M. and \Villiam j.
Mr. Reed is a member of Greylock Lodge,
F. & A. M. ; and of Composite Chapter, Royal
Arch Masons; and at the present time, he
is Generalissimo of St. Paul's Commandery,
Knights Templar.
lie was Master of the
Lodge for three years, and has been a repre
sentative to the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts.
He also belongs to Olympian Chapter, Knights
of Pythias, has occupied the important Chairs
in the local council, Royal Arcanum, and has
been a member of the Grand Council. He
attends the Episcopal church, sings in the
choir, and is quite prominent in musical
circles.

.2 LISHA BURLINGAME, of the ﬁrm of
Anthony 8: Burlingame, retail mer
chants at Maple Grove, in the town
of Adams, Berkshire County, Mass, was born
in Adams, on August 12, 1840, son of Daniel
Fenner and Mary A. (l\lC1SoI1) Burlingame.

He of the seventh generation in descent from
Roger Burlingame, of Providence, R.l., the
paternal line of ancestry being as follows:
Roger,‘ john,‘ David,3 Elisha,‘ lilisha, ]r.,5
Daniel Fenner.° Through his mother he de
scends from early settlers of Rehoboth and
Swansea, Mass.

Roger Burlingame, the immigrant, is said to
have been in Stonington, Conn., as early as
1654 and at VVarwick, R.l., in 1660. A few
years later he settled in Providence, R.l.,
where he died September I, 1718. He had
tober I9, 1883, leaving two (laug'hters——Anna ten children.
His son john, horn in 1664,
\V. and lilizabeth. The latter is now the wife married Mary Lippitt, daughter of .\loses and
of \Villiam Dearden, of Springfield, I\las.s‘. Mary (Knowles) Lippitt, and had seven chil
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dren, the fourth, David, born in 1706, who
married Mary Brown. lilisha, son of David
and ‘Mary, born in 1749, the ninth of a family
of ten children, married I-Iannah l’lummer,
and in 1794 removed to Cheshire. .\Iass., ad
joining Adams on the south, where he bought
a farm of Ebenezer Richardson. lie was the
father of six children.
Elisha, ]r., born May 19, 1780 (the Dark
Day in New England), married Phebe Fenner,
of Adams. Their children were: Laura, who
married Russell Bliss, and lived in Illinois;

Daniel

Fcnner, father of Elisha, third;
who married JZIIIC Sheldon, and
lived at Earlville, Ill.; and Austin Cole, who
Almon’

married Clarissa M. Dean, of Savoy, l\I€1SS.,
and settled on a farm in the town of Earl, La
Salle County, Ill.
The parents of Mrs. Phebe Fenner Burlin
game, Mr. Burlingame’s grandmother, came to
Berkshire County from Rhode Island more than
a hundred years ago, and before the close of
the century removed to Fairﬁeld, N. Y. Her
father, whose name, if we mistake not, was
Thomas, was doubtless a descendant of Cap
tain Arthur Fenner, born in England in 1622,
who was in Providence, R.I., as early as 1649,
and who became a distinguished leader in both
the civil and military affairs of the colony,

being'in public life nearly ﬁfty years.

The

latter is said to have been :1 son of Thomas
Fenner, first, a trader, who died at Iiranford,
C0nn., in 1647. There \vas a Phebe Fenner,
first, sister of Arthur, who married in Rhode
Island either john or .\Iarmadul<e\\'ard.
In 1811 Elisha llurlingame, ]r., bought of
Comfort Arnold a farm in Adams adjoining
his father's, on the summit of what is known

as l3urlingame's llill.
In 1830 he built a
barn, one hundred feet by forty feet. \Vell
made, of strong, heavy timber, it stands nearly
plumb on its foundation today. It is said that

nearly all the boards used in the siding came
from a single tree. The building naturally
excited a good deal of interest in the neigh
borhood. About the time it was completed
Elderjohn Leland, a noted preacher of tlmse
days, meeting the owner. made inquiry as to
its progress. Mr. Burlingame, in a joking
way, asked him if he would not come and dedi
cate it by an address on the Fourth of July.
The Elder at once assented, and arrangements
were made for the occasion. The not ice was
widely spread, and people came from far and
near, lining the road and filling orchard and
grove with teams and vehicles of every descrip
tion. Elder Leland spoke with such power
and fervency and aptness of illustration that
his words were remembered and often spoken
of years afterward by those who heard him.
Daniel Fenner, eldest son of Elisha and
Phebe (Fenner) Ilurlingame, was born on No
vember 6, 1806. He grew up on his father’s
farm, which continued to be his home as long
as he lived. He owned here between seven
and eight hundred acres, and carried on exten
sive farming. He also had farming property
in I’ittsﬁeld and at North Adams. Although
he took an active and deep interest in public
affairs, he did not care to be an office-holder,
but at one time consented to serve as As
sessor. He was always a Dem‘0crat from the
time he cast his first Presidential vote for
Andrew _Iackson. In his late years he was one
of the directors of the First National Bank.
He was a member of the Berkshire Lodge of
Masons. He married Mary A. Mason, who
was born on january 16, 1807. She was a
claugliter of Edward and ;\Iary (Pierce) Mason,
of Savoy, Mass. Her father was a son of
David and Sarah (Lee) Mason, who were mar
ried at Rehoboth, Mass, February 13, 1780,
and lived in or near Swansea, Mass. David
Masoii was a son of James and a member of
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the Plymouth Colony family founded by Samp
son Mason, who settled at Rehoboth in I657.
It is thought that he had been a clrzzgoon in
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sively in real estate in Adams. In politics
Mr. 1*‘;-.irling.'1:n-e.is 1 Republican.
He has
served the town Assessor, and is now on his

Cromwell's army before coming to America.
He was a prominent Baptist and one of the
founders of the town of Swansea.
Daniel F. and .\1ary A. Burlingame were the

third term as ir-<-Lmher
of the Prudential

manager of the 1“lOl)'()l{C
\Varp Company.

1?.nrling;1n1e

Coin

rnittee of the Fire district.
He is a member
I
of 3‘1-‘)local ‘sedge and chapter of Masons and
a member and trustee of the Congregational
church.
parents of ﬁve children that grew to r:*.atur:7ty,
Mr. .lZtirling;:nie was married on October 27,
namely: Elisha; Dwight 12., who is now a
1868,
to lﬁllen 13. Crandall, of .-'\dams, (laugh
practising physician in lilgin, 111.; Kiri; 1..,
ter
of
lliram T. and Elbina (jenks) Crandall,
who died in early manhood; Phebe A., who is
old
residents
of the place. Mr. and Mrs.
a teacher; and John L., who is treasurer an-.1
.\1rs.

Mary Mason Burlingame died in December,
1893. Daniel F. Burlingame died in August,

have one child—Kathrina
Btzrlingame. Their home is in Adams.

B.

1895.

Elisha Burlingame completed the course of
studies in the Adams public school, and subse
quently attended the Hudson River Institute
at Claveraek, N.Y. He then taught school for 
two months at a salary of thirteen dollars a
month and his board. He began his business
career as clerk in a store, being two and a
half years in the employ of Daniel jenks,
2nd, and another two and a half years in the
store of Blackington & Phillips. He then
opened a general merchandise store for himself
at Berkshire Mills, where he carried on busi
ness for three yearsgafter which he settled in
his present location at Maple Grove. This
was in 1868. The firm was known as ;\n
thony, Burlingame & Co., his partners being
job K. Anthony and A. L. Bowen. Ten years
later Mr. Bowen withdrew from the firm, and
the present partners built the commodious
store they are now occupying.
Mr. Burlingame was one of the organizers of
the co-operative bank, and is at the present
time one of the bank directors and a member
of the Board of Investment. An energetic and
capable man of business, in addition to his
other enterprises he has dealt quite exteri

RA E. MANVEL, who operates a grist
l"l
mill at Ashley Falls, and is an extensive
G1 grain dealer, being in partnership with
his brother Daniel, was born in Shefﬁeld, Feb
ruary 24, 1852, son of Daniel and Emeline
(V\/right) Manvel. The father was a native of
Connecticut, and the mother was born in
Shetiield. Daniel Manvel was in his younger
days a cooper, and later a carpenter. Settling
in Sheﬁﬁeld when about forty years old, he fol
lowed his trade industriously for the rest of his
active period. 1n politics he was a Democrat,
and in his religious belief a Methodist. He
and his wife both lived to be eighty-one years
old. They were the parents of nine children
and are now survived by seven, namely: John,
a veteran of the Civil \\-'ar, residing at Ashley
Falls; Cora, who resides in Sheffield; Daniel
\/V., of Canaan, Conn.; George \V., a prosper
ous farmer of Sheffield; Mattie, wife of F. B.
\Vileox, a well-known farmer of this town;
Sarah 12., who married S. 11. Bushnell, a
farmer of Sheffield; and Ira E., the special
subject of this sketch.
Daniel W’. Uanvel is a native of Salisbury,
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Conn.; and for seventeen years he resided in
Cornwall, that State. In 1891 he bouglit the
grist-mill at Ashley Falls, which be enlarged
and carried on until 1893, when his brother, Ira,
took an interest in tlie business. In politics
he is a Democrat. \Vhile residing in Cornwall,
he served as a Selectman and in other town
ofﬁces, and represented his district in the
Assembly.
I11 Sheffield he served as an As
He is widely known as an able busi
ness man. On November 23, 1868, he married
Mary A. Noble, of Sheffield. They have two
children: Mattie \rV., born October 16, 1874;
and Frederick L, born February 25, 1883.
Ira E. Manvel was reared and educated in
Sheffield. Since 1893, as above noted, he has
SL‘SS()I'.

managed the grist-mill at Ashley Falls; and in
1896 he acquired full possession of the busi
ness. The mill was probably built‘ by Major
VVilliam E. Ashley, who owned most of the
real estate in the vicinity of the falls which
hear his name. A Mr. Ingraham ra11 it for
some years, and was followed by \Villiam
Hayes, who was succeeded by Joseph Cbapin.
After that VVilliam Abbott, now of Lee, carried
it on for twenty years. The property was pur
chased by*Daniel \V. Manvel of Mr. Bates,
who married Jane Ashley, a daughter of Major
\Villiam Ii. Ashley.
'
In April, 1898, Daniel VV.and Ira Ii. Man
vel again entered into partnersliip. Thc busi
ness is now carried o11by them under the name
of the» Manvel Milling Company. They have
excellent water power and improved macl1i11ery.
They deal exteiisively in grain, feed, buck
wheat and rye flour, handling about one hundred
and sixty carloads of \\"estern grain annually,
and grinding about ten thousand bushels for
local customers. Ira li. Manvel gives his per
sonal attention to every detail of the business.
On September 29, 1830, Mr. Manvel. was
joined i11 marriage with Emma \Vake, a‘

native of Long Island.

They have one son,

l{usl1mo1'e I., who was bor11 J11ne 12, 1881.

Politically, Mr. Manvel acts with the Demo
cratic party. He was formerly a member of the
Board of Assessors, and is now serving upon the
School Committee. His business ability is
extremely beneficial to the residents of Ashley
Falls, and his efforts in increasing the general
prosperity of the community are heartily ap
preciated. The family attend the Methodist
Episcopal church.

OIIN CONE TAYLOR, one of the
leading farmers of Great Barrington,
was born in this town, November 30,
1839, son of George and Frances Caroline
(Cone) Taylor.
His father was born in C01
chester, Conn., June 14, 1809, and his mother
was born in the same town January 2, 1814.
His great-grandfather, Joseph Taylor, Sr.,
married Sibyl Northam; she died July 18,
1808, aged seventy-two years, and he died in
Colchester, January 19, 1816, aged seventy
six.

Joseph Taylor, J12, Mr. Taylor’s grandfather,
was born in Colchester, August 22, 1768. He
was a life-long resident of that tow11,and his
active years were devoted to general farming.
On September 29, 1791, he married Esther
Foote, who was born in Colchester, October
22, 1771. Their children were: Charles, born
July 15, 1792; Esther, born June 30, 1794;
Ralph, bor11October 22, I796; Estlier, second,
born July 22, I799; Mary D., born‘ June 5,
1801; Hannah P., born March 28, I803;
Giles 13., born February 21, 1805; Nancy M.,
born December 27, 1806; George, born June
14, 1809; Caroline, born September 20, 1811;
and Gibbons M., born January 24, 1814.
George Taylor, the father, came from Con
necticut to Great Barrington with an ox team
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in 1832, and, settling upon the farm now occu
pied by his son, he became a stirring and suc
cessful agriculturist.
He ﬁgured quite prom
inently in public affairs, serving as a Select
man a number of years, and as Representative
to the legislature in 1834. In politics, he
acted with the Republican party from its for
mation, until his death, which occurred June
23, 1889. He had three children, namely:
Joseph, who \vas born December 24, 183.1,,and

died May 14, 1857; John C., the subject of
this sketch; and Sarah I., born October 8,
1844, now the wife of \Villiam H. Day, of
Great Barrington. Mrs. Frances C. Taylor
died December 29, 1881.
John Cone Taylor was educated in the com
mon schools and at the academy. Since his
youth he has given his entire attention to gen
eral farming, which he has carried on success
fully, and besides the homestead property,
known as Elm Farm, he owns other real estate.
His residence, which is appropriately named
the Evergreens, is delightfully located in a
charming and healthful region.
On December 22, 1869, Mr. Taylor married
Mary Pratt Townsend, who was born in Mon
terey, Mass., May I, 1841, (laughter of Lem
uel Jenkins and Mary Gay (Pratt) Townsend.
Her father was a native of Monterey, and his
birth took place at the old homestead known as
the Townsend Manor, which was owned by his
ancestor Lieutenant Samuel Townsend. The
family is of English origin and descends from
Sir Roger Townsend, who was knighted for
services rendered in action against the Spanish
Armada ‘in 1588’. The next in line of descent
was Robert, second son of Sir Roger and his
wifc Annie dc Browse. Robert married Alice,
(laughter and one of the heirs of Robert Poppy,
Esq., of Twyford, County Norfolk, England.

queaths him his “cheyne of gold." Sir Robert
died in February, 1855, or I856, and was
buried in the high chancel of Ludlow church.
He and his wife had twelve children — six sons
and six daughters. Thomas Townsend; eldest
son of Sir Robert, married in 1558, Lady Eliz
abeth Styles. She bore him several children
all of whom died but Henry, who was baptized
at Bracon-ash in May, I568. (Thomas mar
ried for his second wife Anne, daughter of
Henry D’Oyley, Esq.) Henry married Marga
ret Forthe and they had four children — Rob

ert,'Arthur,

Thomas, and Elizabeth.

This

last mentioned Thomas bought lands at Run
ney Marsh (now Revere), Mass.
He was
made a freeman March I4, 1639, and died in
Lynn, December 22, 1677, aged eighty-three
years. His wife, Mary, died at the home of
her son, Andrew, in 1692. Their children
were Thomas, born in 1637; Samuel, born in
Lynn, about 1638; John, born in 1640; An
drew, born in 1642; Elizabeth, who married
Samuel Mariam, of Lynn (England P). The
Samuel Townsend above mentioned settled at
Winnesimmet (Chelsea), Mass. He was made
a freeman in 1683, joined the Second Church,
Boston, September [8, 1681, and died at
\Vinnesimmet.. His gravestone bearing the
date December 21, 1704, may still be seen in
the old burying ground at Revere, Mass. His
wife, Abigail, was buried at Copp’s Hill Ceme
tery, Boston, and her gravestone records her
death as having occurred January 2, 1728-29,
aged eighty-seven years and eight months.
Their children were Samuel, Abigail, Jere
miah, David, Jonathan, ﬁrst, Anne, Solomon,
Elias, Abraham, Isaac (twin brother of Abra
ham), and Jonathan, second. The last named,
born September 10, 1668, died April II,
1717-18. He married, March 22, 1695, Eliza
This Robert is called in his father's will “Sir beth \Valtham, daughter of Samuel, son of the
Robert Townsend Kt.,” and the father be Rev. William Waltham, of Marblehead; she
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died March 30, 1740, aged eighty-three.
Their eldest son, the Rev. Jonathan Townsend,
born 1697, was a graduate of Harvard College.
He married Mary Sugar. daughter of Captain
Gregory Sugar. lle succeeded John, son of
the Rev. John \\'ilson, of the lfirst Church of
Boston, as clergyman at Needham and died in
1762. llis children were .\lary, listher, Jane,
Samuel, Sarah, Gregory, and Horatio. His
son Samuel, known as Lieutenant Samuel
Townsend, was born in 1729 and died at the
Manor in 1823 at the advanced age of ninety
four years. He was an early settler in .\lon
terey, Mass. Samuel’s- son, Lemuel, born in
1768, was the father of Lemuel J. Townsend,
and Mrs. Taylor's grandfather.

Lemuel

Townsend, who was born April

28, I816, tilled the soil of the homestead.
He \vas interested in educational and political
matters, holding various town offices. He
died June 29, 1886. Mary Gay Pratt, his ﬁrst
wife, who was born in Salisbury, Conn., De
cember 21, 1820, died June 1, 1841, leaving
one daughter, Mary P., who is now Mrs Tay
lor. For his second wife he married Harriet
Joslyn, who was born in Salisbury,’ September
13, 1319, and died August 11, 1890. By this
union he h_ad two children~—Charles J., who
was born May 6, 1844, and died April 28,
1865; and ;\lice C., born August 23, 1346,
who is the widow of lCd\\'a1‘d Curtis,

and re

sides in \Vinona, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor have five children.
namely: Gertrude Cone, born December 31,
1870, now the wife of Fred J. Fuller, of Great
Barrington; Caroline Louise, born January I0,
1873, the wife of Dr. John B. Beebe, of this
town; George Lemuel, born April 22, I877;
M-ary Olive. born July 16, 1879; and Alice
Lenora, born December 7, IS80—the last
three being residents of Great liarrington.
Politically, Mr. Taylor is a Republican.
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He has served with ability as a Selectman,
was Chairman of the board two years,‘ and was
an assessor for some time. It may be added
that while Mrs. Taylor is respected as a rep
resentative of an old and highly reputable fam
ily of Berkshire County, her many admirable
personal qualities have endeared her to a large
circle of friends and acquaintances. She is a
member of the Congregational church, and
Mr. Taylor is an attendant.

\

ILLIAM \VHlI’PLlZ LICAVITT,

M. D., one of the longest established
and best known physicians of Berk
shire County, a resident of Pittstield, was born
September 1,1837, in the neighboring town of
\Vest Stockbridge. He is a son of the late
Dr. Dudley Leavitt and grandson of Dudley
Leavitt, Sr.
The emigrant ancestor of the family, John
Leavitt, was aresident of Dorchester, Mass, in
1634, and not long after settled in Hingham,
Mass., whence his descendants have scattered
to various parts of the Union. Dudley Leav
itt, Sr., became one of the pioneers of Sulli
van County, N.H., where Lea\'itt’s Hill was
named in his honor. He was born on March
25, 1767; and on June 26, 1791, he married
Hannah Prescott, who was born June 25, 1775.
They had thirteen children.
Dr. Dudley Leavitt was born on February
18, 1798, in Grantham, Sullivan County,
N. I~l., and was there reared. In I828 he re
ceived from the Medical Department of Dart
mouth College the degree of Doctor of Medi
cine; and from 1830 until his death, which
occurred at \\'est Stockbridge, Mass, in 1868,
he was engaged in the practice of his chosen
profession.
He married Lydia \Vhipple,
daughter of Captain \Villiam and Judith (l’ut
Her grandfather, Samuel
nam) \\'hipple.

.~/rd’.

WILLIAM W. LEAVITT.
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\Vhipple, was one of the original settlers of
Croydon, N.H., to which place he removed in
1766.

Dr. \Villiam VV.Leavitt obtained his prepar
atory education in the schools of \Vest Stock

bridge, and entered \\'illiams College in the
class of 1859. In 1860 he was graduated from
the College of Physicians and Surgeons in New
York City, where, by a competitive examina
tion, he subsequently obtained a position on

the medical staff of the Charity Hospital. In
June, 1861, the young doctor enlisted as as
sistant surgeon in the United States Navy, and
on board the frigate “Cumberland" partici
pated in the first naval engagement of the late
Civil VVar,at Hatteras Inlet. In ‘December,
1861, he was transferred to the United States
steam gunboat “Owasco,” and with I*‘arragut’s
expedition took part in all the active engage
ments in the vicinity of New Orleans, in three
attacks on Vicksburg, two at Galveston, and
one at Mobile. At the latter place, in 1864,
‘heiresigned from the service and returned to
\/Vest Stockbridge on account of the ill-health
of his father, whom he succeeded in practice.
For the next twenty years or more, with the
exception of thirteen months which he spent
abroad, in Vienna, Paris and London, Dr.

Leavitt continuedpractising
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Hospital, and of the Old Ladies’ Home of this
City. He is a prominent member of the Ma
sonic fraternity, belonging to the Berkshire
Commandery and to the Aleppo Shrine, of
Boston. He is also a member of the Loyal
Legion.
On December‘ 25, 1861, Dr. Leavitt married
Miss Emma _l. Sanford, of Great Barrington,
Mass. She died November 6, 1884, leaving
one son ——
Dr. Dudley Leavitt,

of Pittsﬁeld.

llis second wife, Mrs. Frances Freedley, whom
he married in 1885, died December 24, 1895.
He subsequently married Mrs. Ida May Benja
min, of Pittsﬁeld. The Doctor is a member
of the First Congregational Church.
Dr. Dudley Leavitt, second, named for his
grandfather, was educated at the East Hamp
ton Seminary, Yale University, and the Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons in New York
City. He spent some time after his gradua
tion from the latter institution in a New York
hospital, gaining a valuable experience.
Since 1892 he has been engaged in the prac
tice of his profession in Pittsﬁeld, where he
ranks high among the rising young physicians
of the city. He married Miss Lulu Smith, of
Pittsﬁeld.
They have two children——Dudley
\\'illiarn and Dorothy Dudley.

in his native

town, and was there numbered among the lead
ing and most influential citizens. For ﬁfteen
years he was one of the members of the School
Board, and was largely instrumental in building
up the high school. Since coming to this
city, in 1885, he has met with excellent suc
cess, his practice being e.\°tensi\'e. He is a
member of the l\’Iassachusetts Medical Society,
also of the District l\'Iedic:1l Society, of which
he has been president, and is now super\'ising
censor; and he has been connected with the
National Medical Association. He is at pres
ent one of the consulting staff of the l’ittslield

\”'

Il.I.IAl\I H. COVE, a member of the
North Adams City Council, was
born on Eagle Street, November 29,
1831, son of Nathan and ;\lmira (\\'hipple)
Gove. The father, a native of Keene, N.H.,
married his first wife in that town. After her
death he came to Adams. He was a building
contractor, did considerable teaming prior to
the advent of railroads, and also carried on a
farm. His last days were spent in South
Adams, and he died May 9, 1843. For his
second wife he married .Almira \\'hipple,v
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bought the property, which is one of the best
farms in the Hoosac Valley. Some time after
ward, he was offered by Sanford Blackinton a
sum nearlyequal to the purchase price for one
hundred and seventy-seven acres of it. He
gives his attention to general farming, runs a
dairy, and keeps some excellent stock.
Mr. Gove married Sarah A. Blanchard, of
North Pownal, whose family was interested in
Nathan. The living are: \\'illiam II., the the Carpenter Company of that place. He has
subject of this sketch; Eliza; Mary; and four children, namely: Arthur 13., now a Cap
Frank B. The mother married for her second tain in the United States Navy, who married
_husband Thadeous Harrington, of South Bettie Brock, and has two sons — \Villiam G.,
and Herbert B; Hattie B., the wife of Fred
Adams, by whom she has one son, Edmund.
William H. Gove was educated in the pub S. Wiley, a government employee, residing in
lic schools. At the age of ten years, he was Albany, having one son, Arthur; Mary, who
forced by the death of his father to begin married Archibald McMillan, the head dyer in
earning his own support by working in the a factory at Schaghticoke, N.Y., and has two
Broadly Cotton Mill. Later, in Ingals 8: sons——Howard G. and Charles \V.; \Villiam
Tyler's Mill, he learned carding and weaving, N., who has been in the employ of E. \V.
after which, in the Blackinton Mill, he worked Blackinton for fourteen years, and who mar
his way to the position of overseer of the weav ried Hattie Upman, and has three children —
ing room. He next went to the Carpenter Ethel, Florence, and Everett.
Politically, Mr. Gove is a Republican. ‘ He
Company's factory at North Pownal, Vt.,
where he was master weaver for thirteen years, served as a Selectman for two years under the
and practically acted as superintendent. His town government; was Road Commissioner
connection with this mill terminated with its when North Adams became a city; was elected
destruction by ﬁre a second time within a to the Common Council for three years from
year, after it had been previously burned and \Vard One, a year after its charter was granted,
rebuilt. For the next two years Mr. Gove had and he is now serving upon the Committee
charge of the weaving at \\'inscott Mill, Prov on Streets, Highways, and Sewers. He was
idence, R. I. Then he was superintendent of a delegate to the district convention which
the Empire Mills, Clayville, N.Y., for five nominated judge Lawrence for Representative
years. At the end of that time he went to to Congress, and takes a lively interest in the
Mystic, Conn., where for the succeeding five general welfare of the city. In Masonry he
years he received a good salary and a share of has advanced to the Royal Arch Degree, and
the proﬁts. One week after the burning of the belongs to La Fayette Lodge and Composite
Mystic Mill he became the superintendent of Chapter. He has been awarded several pre
a factory in V\'oodville. A short time later miums by the I-loosac Valley Agricultural
he relinquished the business to engage in farin Society, of which he is now second vice
ing, and leased for trial his brother-in-law's president, and as delegate to the State
farm in North Adams.
Subsequently he Board of Agriculture was a member of several
daughter of David \Vhipple, who was a repre
sentative of an old Berkshire County family.
He left a family of ‘eleven children; namely,
David, Hiram, George, Charles, and \\"illiam
H. ; Eliza, who married john Fallon, and now
resides in \Villiamstown; Vary, who became
Mrs. Luther P. Wood, of Lanesboro; and
Betsey, who became the wife of Joseph P.
Campbell, of Cheshire; Frank B.; john; and
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committees. Mr. and Mrs. Gove are members
of the Presbyterian church.

ICUBTZN FARGO, one of the best
known farmers of Monterey, was born
in the adjacent town of Sandistield,
Mass., August I, 1821, son of Lyman and Beu
lah (Langdon) Fargo. His father was born in
Great Barrington in 1797, and his mother was

a native of that part of Tyringham which is
now l\Ionterey.
His paternal grandfather,
Moses Fargo, who was an early settler in this
section of the State, resided on Chestnut Hill
for many years, and followed the carpenter’s
trade in connection with farming. He lived
to be eighty-one years old.
Lyman Fargo, who in his younger days was a
cloth dresser; purchased, in 1826, the farm where
his son, Reuben, now resides, making most of
the early improvements, and built the resi
dence about the year 1832. He was a capable
aswell as an industrious farmer, and made
good use of his opportunities for advancement.
He served as a Selectman in Monterey, and
also in New Marlboro, whither he removed
some years prior to his death, which occurred
in that town, April I5, 1890. His wife,
Beulah Langdon Fargo, died in January, 1882.
They left two sons: Reuben, the subject of this
sketch; and Jerome M. Fargo, born May 25,
1829, who is now residing near Macon, Ga.
Reuben Fargo was educated in the district
schools. He lived at the parental home until
twenty-one years old, and gave his earnings to
his father. 'In 1850 he bought a portion of the
homestead farm; and since completing the pur
chase of the whole two hundred acres, in 1856,
he has added one hundred acres of adjoining
land. He keeps an average of twenty head of
cattle, Durham and Guernsey breeds, and cuts
about one hundred tons of hay annually. Hav
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ing cleared his ﬁelds of stones, he is able to do
most of his mowing by horse-power, and was
the first to use a mowing machine in this town.
On November 23, 1841, Mr. Fargo married
for his first wife Charlotte Hyde, who was born
August 3, 1824. She died March 24, 1886,
leaving no children. 011 October 9, 1889, he
married for his second wife Mrs. Lydia S.
\Vellman, widow of Charles \\'e1lman. She
was born in Sandisﬁeld, Mass, October 28,
1845, daughter of Joel B. and lssana (\\'alker)
Hubbard. Her father was born in that town,
January 8, 1811; and her mother was born in
New Marlboro in June, 1815. Mr. Hubbard
was a prosperous farmer. His home for many
years was in Sandisﬁeld, but fora time he lived
in Vineland, N.J. He died August 28, I880,
surviving his wife, who died December 18,
1851, aged thirty—six years. They had four
children, namely: Harley A., who was born
September 6, 1836, and died November 16,
1867; Emily A., born November 14, 1841,
now Mrs. H. J. Hall, of Monterey; Lydia S.,
who is now Mrs. Fargo; and Elliott, born
November [3, 1849, who married Mary Brewer
and resides in Norfolk, Conn. Mrs. Lydia S.
Fargo has one son by her former marriage—~
Clarence A. \Velhnan. He assists his step
father in the farm work.
Politically, Mr. Fargo is a Democrat. He
has served with ability as a Selectman and an
Assessor.
He is vigorous and active, and

attends his every-day duties with the regularity
that has been habitual with him for so many
years. Mrs. Fargo is a member of the Baptist
church.

HARLES ALLEN READ, for many
[9

years
a well-known
business
man
of Pittsﬁeld,
was born
in VVindsor,
Berkshire County, January 1, I824. He was
a son of Festus Read, a farmer and builder.
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The maiden name of his mother was Rebecca
Blackman. His grandfather, Simeon Read,
born, it is supposed, in Ludlow, Vt., in 1761,
a son of Simeon Read, removed to Windsor,
where he spent most of his life, and died at
an advanced age. Simeon (second) married
in Dalton, Mass., Miss Thankful Hovey, of
Windsor, andlthey became the parents of
three children—-Nathan, Festus, and Daniel.
Festus Read, born at Windsor, Mass, in
1797, resided in that town until after his mar
riage. He was engaged in farming both there
and at Dalton, where he resided about ten
years.
Coming to Pittsﬁeld in 1836, he
established himself in business as a butcher,
in partnership with his brother Nathan, being
one of the pioneers in that line of industry,
and for twenty years they did a thriving
trade. He married Rebecea Blaekman, a na
tive of Peru, Mass., and a daughter of Eben
ezer Blackman, a Revolutionary soldier and
one of the founders of the Congregational
church in that town. They had seven chil
.dren : Charles Allen, the subject of this
sketch; Anna R., born in 1825, who married
George Marks, of Haydenvilleg Franklin F.,
of whom see separate sketch on another page
of this volume; Thankful, born in 1829, who
married john VVark, of l’-ittsﬁeld, and, with
her husband, is now deceased; Martha E.,
born in 1832, who died when only eight years
old; \Villiam D., born in 1834, who served
in the Civil VVar; and Lyman j., of Pittsﬁeld,
of whom see separate sketch. Both the par
ents were members of the old First Church.
After living in .\Vindsor until he was fourteen
years old, Charles A. Read came with his par
ents to Pittsﬁeld, which at that time was but a
small village, and here completed his school
ing. He first went to work for his uncle,
Nathan Read, for whom he peddled meat from
a cart, and from whom he learned the

butcher’s trade. In 1849 he bought out his
uncle, and assumed the entire control of the
large business. He was located at first on
Beaver Street, where he employed three or
four men to run as many carts. At that time
he had to buy his own cattle and sheep and
do all the butchering himself. His custom
was to buy one hundred head of cattle every
spring, and keep them in a three-hundred
acre pasture purchased by him in 1853 for
the needs of his business. He built up a
very large trade, becoming one of the leading
meat dealers of the place, and a man of prom
inence in business affairs. In June, 1852, he
bought his beautiful home, with its finely
shaded lawn, on Elm Street, together with
twenty acres of land.
This investment
showed much foresight, as the property is now
very desirable for building-lots.
Here he
continued his meat business for the remainder
of his life. He also derived much proﬁt from
a sand-bed on his land. The sand, which was
then considered the best available for building
purposes, he sold for use in the erection of
the insurance building, the Methodist church,
the Academy of Music, and other large build-‘
ings. He died at the family residence in
Elm Street, July 6, 1889. A man of the
strictest integrity, he had the full confidence
of all who knew him, and he was respected
and honored by his fellow-citizens.
On January 13, 1848, Mr. Read married
Henrietta H. Brown. Born at East Sudbury,
Mass., she is a daughter of lilijah and Harriet
(Payne) Brown, both of whom were born in
Peru, Berkshire County. Her great-grand
father, David Brown, married Lydia Sweet
land, and became one of the earliest settlers
of the to\vn of Peru, whither he removed from
Rhode Island.
His SOD Solomon, Mrs.
Read‘s paternal grandfather, married Sally
Gilbert, who was of the ".\'Iaytlower " Pilgrim

DONELSON M. PECK.
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stock. They reared a large family of chil
dren; namely, ljilijah, Dolly, Rhoda, Cynthia,
Orrin, Allen, Iilecta, john, Reuben, Uriel,
and Sarah. Elijah Brown became a resident
of Pittsﬁeld in 1845, and afterward lived here
until his death, which occurred on December
I4, 1868. His wife, Harriet, was a (laughter
of Stephen and Abigail (Butts) Payne, who
removed from Peru, Berkshire County, to
Oswego, N.Y., and a grand-daughter of Rufus
and Abigail (Thayer) Butts, pioneer settlers
of I’eru. She died April 27, 1870. Both
she and her husband were members of the
Methodist Episcopal church, and he served it
as a class leader and local preacher.
Mrs. Read has three children——Charles
N., George F., and Hattie Rebecca. Charles
N. has the care of the home farm, and em
ploys several teams in getting out sand. He
married Jennie Thurston, and now has three
children——Allen Festus, Henrietta L., and

lished, growing, of course, during the years,
bL1toccupying one of the oldest business loca
tions in the to\vn. In addition to his trade he

Oscar S.

round house of the Boston 8: Albzmy
Railway Company, has been connected with
this road since October, 1876, more than a
score of years. He was born, Marcli 7, 1862,
at \Vabash, Ind., a son of \Vashington \V. and
Henrietta (Taylor) Peck. He is a direct de
scendant of Deacon Paul Peck, who was one of
the earliest settlers of Hartford, Conn., being
a proprietor in 1639. The line is as follows:
Paul,‘ Paul,‘ Paul,3 Elislia,‘ Abijah,‘ Abijah,“
I*Zrastus,7Washington W.,“ and Donelson l\'l."
Paul Peck,3 settled in Litchﬁeld, Conn.
Abijah, of the sixth generation, was a native
of l.itchlield. Ilemarried there in 1800 ;\Iiss
Mary Blinn, and on his wedding day started
on horseback with his bride for the \\'est.
He was probably with a party whom he accom
panied to the extreme border of civilization.
He became a pioneer of Canﬁeld, Ohio, where
his son, Erastus, the grandfather of \\"ashing

George’ I“.

Read,

who has suc

ceeded his father in the meat business, mar
ried Celia H. Goodcll, and has one child,
Anna Harriet, the wife of Milton Foot. :\lrs.
Read attends the First Congregational
Church, toward the support of which she has
contributed since Dr. Todd was made its
pastor.
'—<oo
Al\‘lF.S VV. FERRY,

of Lee, a native of

Kings County, Ireland, came to this
country in 1847. He had industry and
courage for capital; and with these, and a good
name won among employers, associates, and fel
low-citizens, he has well succeeded. In 1864,
after having for some years done reputable
work as a carpenter and builder, he began the
mercantile trade, in which he is still engaged;
and he is now one of the veteran merchants of
the town. Others have come and gone; but
Mr. 1*'erry's business remains where first estab

has the transatlantic steamship and money
order agencies, and in his way has been useful
to many people. He has filled several town
offices and had honorable place in business
and political organizations. He was Special
Commissioner for Berkshire County for five
years, and Commissioner three years.
Mr. Ferry married Miss illargaret Cam
pion, of Lee, and has four daughters and one
son. In a very pleasant home near his place of
business he enjoys his modest competence, with
good health and with all reasonable comforts
fairly earned by business sagacity and the con
tinued favors of a wide circle of friends.

ONELSON
Q

M. PECK,. master me

chanic for the Pittsﬁeld shops and

ton \\"., was born in 1802.
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Erastus Peck left home when seventeen
years of age, and_settled in Indiana. He
married, in Vevay, Switzerland County. Ind.,
Mary Lewis, of Virginia, a grand~daughte: of
General Andrew Lewis of Revolutionary ame.

cepting I~-Iexirietta,who became Mrs. Peck, and
one son, Geor-g'eL. Taylor. Ebenezer Taylor,
Mr. l’eci;’s g:‘eat—g1'amifather, was a native of
‘V’ H u
An‘.hers-‘.. 4.‘:
He was by occupation an
He served as a
operative in a wow,-llenmill.
The following-named children were the fruit Srziectinan of Aiixherst several years, and was
of their union: Nancy, Abijah, lilizabetli, . a prominent man of his day.

[lmielmii M. Peck acquired his elementary
Lucy, James, Cornelia, Joseph, and \Va.~:l1ing
education
in New Castle, Ind. After the death
ton, the father of Donelson M.
VVashington \V. Peck was born August 29, of both his parents he came to Pittsﬁeld, and,
1839, in Fairview, Ind., and in the schools of continuing his studies, was graduated from the
that place received his early mental training. high school in the class of 1881. Going then
He subsequently read la\v at East Liverpool, into the ollice of the shops of the Boston &
Ohio, was there admitted to the bar, and began Albany Railway Company, where he had pre
the practice of his profession at Wabash, lnd._. viously worked while yet in school, he began

meeting with good success. During the Civil
War he was in the Union Army two and one
half years, first in the Second and later in
the Seventeenth Michigan Volunteer Infantry,
enlisting as a private, and serving at head—
quarters as chief clerk of Commissary of Mus
ters, Ninth Army Corps. After receiving his
discharge from the service, he settled in New
Castle, Ind. ; and at a later period he was the
Mayor of the city. He was a stanch Repub
lican in politics, and an active member of the
Masonic fraternity. He died in 1872. His
wife, whose maiden name was Ilenrietta Tay
lor, (lied at Metamora, Ind., in 1874. She
was born in Lowell, Mass, in 1833, and was
educated at Maplewood and at Mount Holyoke
Seminary in this State. Her father, Luther
Taylor, was born at Amherst, N.I-l., October
I0, 1810. He learned the machinist's trade in
the old machine shop in Lowell, Mass, and
was an engineer on the Boston & Albany Rail
way for a while, and afterward master me
chanic for forty-four years in the l‘ittsﬁe1<l
shops. His wife, whose maiden name was
Phtebe Berry, was born in \Vinchendon,
Mass., but subsequently lived in Lowell. Of
their seven children, all died in‘ infancy, ex

learning the practical part of the business, and
in the absence of the master mechanic had
charge of the shops. Performing with ability
and ﬁdelity all duties intrusted to him, he won
the conﬁdence of the officials of the company,
who appointed him to his present responsible

positionin September,

He has control

of all the engines and cars at Pittsﬁeld, of the
shops and the workmen employed therein, and
of the various trainmen going from this station
——aboutforty-eight men in the entire force.

Fraternally, he is a member of the Sons of
Veterans through his father, and of the Sons
of the American Revolution through Lieuten
ant David Poor, of \Vinchendon, who was his
mother's great-grandfather.
On September 14, 1887, Mr. Peck married
Matilda, daughter of Mitchell Montville, of
this city. They have two children——Mont
ville and Pauline. Mr. and Mrs. Peck attend
the Baptist church."

Iii-‘\RL i\ll£l{CHAN'I‘, for twenty-one
years Register of Deeds for the north
ern district of Berkshire County, was
born in Rupert, Bennington County, \"t., on
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April 25, 1825, son of Ephraim and Abigail
(ltloughton) l\Ierchant. He can trace through
regular succession in the line of his paternal
ancestors his descent from Colonial stock. He
is also a lineal descendant in the sixth genera
tion from Captain George Barbour, “a Puritan
of distinction," who arrived in this country in
1635, was one of the first settlers in Dedham
and Medfield, was the chief military officer of
his district, and a member of the Colonial
government.
'
His paternal grandfather, Joseph Merchant,
was a soldier of the War of 1812, and a life“

long resident of \\'endell, Franklin County,
this State. His maternal grandfather, Jona
than Houghton, was born in the same neigh
borhood on August 14, 1766, and on Novem
ber 23, 1789, married Elizabeth Peck, who was
born on December 10, 1761. Mr. Merchant's
father, Ephraim, was born in VVendell on May
4, X793. He grew to manhood in Massachu

setts, and learned the trade of blacksmith and
also the process of manufacturing hay forks.
In the last-named line he carried on quite a
business in New York State and subsequently
in the town of Rupert, Vt. He died in 1832,
when his son Earl was but seven years old.
His wife Abigail, who was born on March 29,
I795, bore him seven children, as follows:
Marietta, who is now the wife of Luther \V.
Tanner, of Monson, Mass; Josiah II., who
died in 1894; Abigail, now living in Adams;
E. Earl, the subject of this sketch; Hannah
M., who died in 1874; Alvin l§., of Monson;
and Cornelius, born in 1831, the youngest of
the seven'and the first to die, in 1854. The
father and mother became members‘ of the
Congregational churchin 1829. After Mr.
Ephraim Merchant's death, his widow married.
in 1836, Lyman Stoddard, of Stamford, Vt.,
whom she survived. She died on October 29,
1875.
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After the death of his father, E. Earl Mer
chant went to I-Iebron, N.Y., where he lived
with his uncle, Andrew Houghton, until the
latter moved to South Shaftsbury, Vt. Then
his grandfather Houghton found a place for
him with John lilodgett, a farmer in Rowe,
Mass.., where he lived until he was ﬁfteen
years old. He then went to his brother-in
law's in Adams, and in April, 1842, removed
with him to Centre \Vhite Creek, \\'ashington
County, N. Y. Here he became clerk for his
brother, Josiah H., and his brother-in-law, the
ﬁrm being H. Mercliant & Co., in a general
merchandise store, where was also located the
village post—ofﬁce.

In the spring of 1844, however, he went to
Hampton, N. Y., and for a year following was
clerk in the employ of his uncle, Josiah Hough
ton. He then came to Adams to make his
home, although he subsequently worked in dif
ferent places as clerk and was employed for
two years in a mill at North Adams. During
these

two years—— 1846 and 1847 ——aﬁre de

partment was established in North Adams, two
new fire-engines were purchased, and two com
panies of firemen were formed, and named re
spectively Phoenix No. I and Union No. 2.
Mr. Merchant joined Union No. 2 Company,
of which he was made leading hoseman. He
was a member of the company two years. In
the spring of 1848 he rented a farm, which he
managed for himself that year. Later he was
for three years clerk for \\'hitman & Perry, of
\\'illiamstown.
On the death of the senior
partner, Mr. \Vhitman, the business was closed,
and hit‘. Uercliant returned to Adams, where,
in April, 1857, he started in mercantile
business for himself, continuing for two and
a half years. His store occupied the site
where the Greyloek National Bank in Collins
Block now stands. In 1860 Mr. Mercliant
accepted a position as clerk in North l%enning
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ton, Vt.; and in 1862 he became clerk in the

tion he held for eight consecutive years, until

Adams post—officeunder Postmaster \Viili;;nn G.

he became Registry.‘ of Deeds.

Farnsworth.
Ilere he remained two years,
when he received a Call to a like position in
North Adams under Edwin Rodgers, remain
ing three and a half years. The year follow
ing \vas spent in book-keeping for George
Millard & Son, shoe manufacturers of North
Adams.
In the summer of 1867 Mr. l\Ierchant was
engaged, under Chief Engineer Henry Barker,
as rodman on an experimental survey for a line
of railroad from \Vi1liamsburg, Mass, to
North Adams. Again, in the summer of 1859,
he ran the levels on another experimental sur
vey for a line of railroad from North Adams
through \Villiamstown, South \Villiamstown,
and Hancock to Stephentown, N. Y., to connect
there with the Lebanon Springs Railroad, with
the object of affording \Villiamstown railroad
connections in that direction. In November,

In 1876 Mr. Merchant received the nomina
tion and election for Register of Deeds, and in
jamzary, 1877, took the oath of ofﬁce. He
was stzizseqtiezitly re-elected for six other con
secutive terms, rounding‘ out a period of.
t\'.’t:lll'\’-0'15?years’

service

in this

important

office. During this time the business of the
district grew to be more than that of the Pitts
ﬁeld district. Mr. Merchant had the support
alilte of Democrats and Republicans, although
a Democratic candidate was put in the ﬁeld
against him at every new election, the last one
being Austin Bond, of North Adams, ex-treas
urer of the Hoosac Tunnel. Mr. Merchant
was commissioned Justice of the Peace early in
1877, has been reappointed at the expiration of
each term, and is now holding that appoint
ment, receiving his last commission in March,
1898. He was also appointed Notary Public
in 1891 by the Hon. \Villiam E. Russell, then
Governor of Massachusetts, and reappointed by
His Excellency the Hon. Roger VVolcott in

1870, and winter of 1871, he \vas again under
Chief Barker, running the levels on an experi
v mental survey from Pittsﬁelcl over the mountain
to Lebanon Springs, N.Y., and on to Scho 1898.
Nothing has been said about Mr. Merchant's
dack, N.Y., to the Boston 8: Albany Railroad
line, with a view to the construction of a tunnel schooling; but the reader will readily see from
through the Lebanon mountain in the interest the foregoing that he truly received a liberal
of the Boston 8: Albany Railway to shorten education under the great and wise teacher,
their line as then operated between Pittsﬁeld experience. A part of each year, however,
and Schodack. In the summer of 1872 he was was spent in the public schools of the town,
again out with Chief Barker on a survey tor where he lived and worked, until he was seven
location, taking the levels, on line of the Lee * teen years of age.
Mr. Merchant was married on August
8: Hudson Railroad, so called, from Lee
through Stockbridge and \Vest Stockbridge to 21, 1860, to Eliza A. \Villiams, of Adams,
the New York State line, and connecting with daughter of Thomas and Philena (Goodspeed)
Williams.
She was born in Lee, and came to
the Housatonic Railroad at that point.
In 1869 the town of Adams, which then in Adams in 1843. Her father was a farmer,
cluded North Adams, voted that two tax col and for many years sexton of the Adams ceme
lectors should be elected, one for Adams and tery. He died at the age of ninety-one; and
one for North Adams. Mr. Merclizmt was her mother died in January, I897, at the
elected the Collector for Adams, which posi age of ninety-six.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Mer
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ch;In_tare regular attendants of the First Con
git-g;Iti<>Iial Church, and for three years Mr.
.\lerch;Int was collector and treasurer of the
church and society.
He was, with Arnold ll. Crandell, chieﬂy
in.~'trument;Ilin starting the circulating library
here in 1863, and was its ﬁrst librarian, Mr.
Cr.Indell being appointed the clerk.
Mr.
.\lerch2Int severed his connection upon going to
North ;\d'.uns, but upon his return at once re
sumed his interest in the institution.
His
efforts on behalf of the library, as one of the
inanagers, were active and persistent until it
was turned over to the town, when he was
made one of the six trustees having it in
charge. This position he held until 1895.
During nearly the whole of this time Ur. Mer
chant was treasurer of the trustees. In the
early part of I889 a fair was held one week for
the beneﬁt of the fund to be used for the erec
tion of a library building. .\Ir. Merchant was
made treasurer of this fund ——amounting to
two thousand two hundred and forty-eight dol
lars and seven cents—.-which he turned over
to Charles T. Plunkett, treasurer of trustees,
in November, 1898, to be used in furnish
ing the new building erected by the town.
Mr. and Mrs. l\Ierch_ant set up their house
keeping in the spring of I863 in the pleasant
‘house on Centre Street, which is still their
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England. He became a resident of Rehoboth,
;\lass., having previously resided in Canada
and in Richmond, l\Iass., near the \Vest
Stockbridge line. From Rehoboth he came
to \Vest Stockbridge. In Canada he served
in the French \Var. He \vas twice married,
and reared a family of t\venty-one children.
Captain Rufus \Vilson accompanied his par
ents to this town when about six years old,
aIId subsequently resided here until his death,
which occIIrred in 1858. He was a leading
spirit in the affairs of the town, served as a
Selectman, and also commanded a company in

the State militia. He married for his first
wife a Miss Burgett, of this town. His sec
ond wife, johanna, became the mother of sev
eral children, of whom there are two sur
vivors: John G., the subject of this sketch;
and Frederick E.. who is a resident of the
State of Iowa. The last named married Julia
Ann Church, of \Vest Stockbridge.
John G. \Vilson, after attending the com
mon schools, completed his studies at Mar
shall \Varner’s Select School in Glendale.
He has been engaged in agriculture since his

youth, and now owns a farm of one hundred
and thirty acres. One of the leading Demo
crats of \Vest Stockbridge, he served as chair
man of the Board of Selectmen for a number
of years, and was formerly Assessor. He has
taken an active part in educational matters,
home.
and also ably represented the towns of West
Stockbridge, Stoclcbridge, and Lenox, in the
OHN G. \Vll.SON, Postmaster at legislature during the session of 1876, being
amember of the Committee on Leave of Ab
d
\\’est
Stockbridge
Centre
and
formerly
a member of the .\‘lassachusetts_ legis sence. He was appointed Postmaster at \Vest
lature, was born in this town, October 3, Stocl~:bridge_Centre by President Cleveland
1825, son of Captain RIIfus (Ind Johanna during his ﬁrst administration, and the fact
that he has since continued to hold this office
(Church) (Kinney) Wilson.
llis parents
were natives of this county, the father having speaks well for his efﬁciency and popularity.
In April, I847, Mr. \Vilson was joined in
been born in Richmond. Nathaniel \Vilson,
the grandfather of john G., was a native of marriage to Eliza A. Smith, of this town.
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He and his wife have had a family of six chil
dren, namely: Francis l£., who married Wil
bur H. Pomeroy, of Springfield, i\Iass., and
resides in New York City; Sophronia, who is
no longer living; Rufus l{., a resident of
Worcester, Mass; George N., who resides in
Alford, Mass.; Allie l3., wife of John \V.
Drown, of Boston; and Frederick li. \Vilson,
a resident of Springfield, Mass. Mrs. Eliza

wife of Alonzo Pierson, of Poughkeepsie.
Simon, who is now deceased, fought in the
Civil \Var as a soldier in Company If of the .
Sixteenth New York Heavy Artillery.
He
was for seven years at sea, and made many
trips to Havana. At one time the ship in
which he was sailing was wrecked in the Eng
lish Channel. Mary married George T. New
comb, of Pleasant Valley. She died on Janu
A. VVilson died in April, 1896.
ary 29, 1893. Harriet died on October 13,
1882. Joseph died on November 29, 1870.
Martha, who died on November 22, 1881, was
ILLIAi\I D. FREAR, a leading the wife of Henry G. H. Bird. Leonard C.
farmer of Hinsdale, Mass, was born resides on the old homestead. The father died
at Poughkeepsie, N.Y., on Septem on February 11, 1895, and the mother on
ber 25, 1845, son of Simon E. and Elizabeth
April 22, 1874. Both attended and supported
(Morgan) Frear. His father was born in 1810 the Dutch Reformed church of Millbrook.
\Villiam D. Frear received his education in
at Freartown, which is a mile south of Fough
the
public schools of Mabottsville, Dutchess
keepsie. The place was settled by his grand
father, Elias, who was of Dutch descent. County, NY.
A youth of eighteen, he en
Elias Frear was a large land-owner. His listed with his brother Simon on December
wife, whose maiden name was Harriet Vielie, 3, 1863, in Company E of the Sixteenth New
was born at Fishkill Plains. She bore him York Heavy Artillery.
They went first to
seven sons, for each of whom he built a house Fort Schuyler, and from there to Fort York
in Freartown.
_
town, going by way of Alexandria down the
Simon E. Frear became a manufacturer of Potomac and up the York River. There they
carriages, and had a large shop in Freartown were on garrison duty for a time, but later
until about 1849, when he removed to the were sent to Harrison's Landing, and from
township of \Vashington and bought a farm, there to Fort Pocahontas, formerly called
together with a saw and grist mill, which he \Vilson’s \\'harf. After remaining there for
subsequently operated. He also continued his some months, \Villiam Frear was sent to Fort
carriage making. In politics, he was a Dem ress Monroe on the sick list. Upon recover
ocrat. He was a veteran ﬁreman of the Hook ing sufficiently to become of service, he was
and Ladder Comprmy of Poughkeepsie. His appointed on detached duty as ward master of
wife, who was born in Poughkeepsie, was the \Vard Ten, where he continued for nine
daughter of Joseph and Nancy (Fowler) Mor months, or until after the surrender of General
gan, her father a \vell-known farmer, and her Lee. He was then sent to Albany, and from
mother a native of Fishkill.
there to New York, where he remained until
Simon F. and lilizabeth Frear had eight receiving his discharge on August 31, 1865.
Children who grew to maturity, namely: La
He had not reached his twentieth birthday
vina, Simon, Mary, llarriet, Joseph, \\'illiam when he arrived home, not a little matured by
1)., Martha, and Leonard C. Lavina is the his experience in the war. After remaining
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with his parents for a year, he started in life
himself as a farmer in the neighborhood. At
the end of six years he removed to I%ingham
ton, N.Y., and a year later to Pouglikeepsie,
where he engaged in the milk business. There
he continued for fourteen years, running t\vo
milk teams and doing a highly prosperous busi
ness. He then bought his present ﬁne farm of
one hundred and sixty—ﬁve acres. For four
years he engaged in general farming; and fol
lowing that for ﬁve years he gathered cream
on contract for the Hinsdale Co-operative
Creamery Company, giving up this last busi
ness in March, 1897. He now carries on gen
eral farming.
On February 6, 1878, Mr. Frear was united
in marriage with Mary Zelphia Rhodes, of
Marlboro, daughter of Abraham and Mary Ann
(Ayres) Rhodes.
Her father, Abraham
Rhodes, was born September II, 1828, in
Ulster County, New York, three miles north
of Milton. He was a triplet, the other two of
the same birth being Isaac and Jacob. There
were three more boys and seven girls, making a
family of thirteen, all of whom lived to adult
age.
Their father, Cornelius Rhodes, a
farmer, was a member and a trustee of the
Methodist church. His brother, Ennis, was
killed at the battle of \Vest Point in the
VVar of 1812.
Cornelius married a Miss
Quinby, of Latentown, N.Y. His father,
John Rhodes, who came from Rhode Island,
was a Colonel in the Revolutionary \Var. He
led his regiment to fight the Indians at Kings
ton, N.Y. He was a farmer, and owned a
thousand acres of land; he gave away a good
deal, and after the war sold some to soldiers
at a dollar an acre.
Abraham Rhodes married, July 13, 1847,
Mary Ann Ayrcs, who was born .\Iay 3, 1830.
She was the (laughter of Philip and Sarah
(Harmion) Ayres, and granddaughter of Sam

uel and Zelphia Ayres, who owned a large
farm in Platzkill, Ulster County, N.Y. Her
maternal grandfather, Isike Ilarmion, who was
of Dutch descent, was a prosperous farmer in
Orange County, N. Y.
His wife's given
name was Abby.
Mrs. Frear has seven
brothers and four sisters——all living to-day.

They are: Isaiah, Edgar, Iilsworth, Gilbert,
Abraham, Charles, Irving, Emma, Frances,
Nettie, and .-\da.
Mr. and Mrs. lirear have three children liv
ing: namely, Laura ;\I., Lillie A., and Irving
\V., who was born on July 8, 1890. A daugh
ter, Maude E., died on September 2, 1888, at
the age of four, from the effects of injuries re
cieved in a run-a-way accident. Mr. Frear
and his family attend the Congregational
church.

OBERT

PARKER,

a well-known

farmer and dairyman of Pittsﬁeld,
Mass, has been engaged in agri
cultural pursuits for upward of half a century,
and by his industry, enterprise, and sound
judgment has accumulated a competency. He
was born at East Nassau, N.Y., September 15,
1824, a son of Richard and Cynthia (Bailey)
Parker.
Richard Parker passed the ﬁrst seventeen
years of his life in Dublin, Ireland, his birth
place, and there learned the shoemaker's trade.
He was afterward on board an English man
of-war, from which he escaped‘ and came to
this country. He lived in Troy and other
places in New York State, and some years
after his marriage, which took place at Sand

Lake, N.Y., settled in Berkshire County, Mas
sachusetts. His wife, Cynthia, was a daugh
ter of Joseph Bailey, a farmer of Sand Lake,
and a veteran of the \V'ar of 1812, whose early
home was in Hancock, .\Iass., where she was

born.

They reared five children,

namely:
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Richard, ]r., proprietor of the Parker House
in Pittsﬁeld; Nelson, a farmer. who died at
\Vest Pittsﬁeld; James, a resident of Stephen
town, N.Y.; Hannah, wife of _Daniel Davis,
of Adams, Mass; and Robert, their second
child, who is the special subject of this biog
raphy.
The mother was a member of the
Methodist Episcopal church.
Robert Parker received the greater part of
his early education in the schools of Stephen
town, N.Y., before the removal of his parents
to \Vestern Massachusetts. \Vhen a young
man, he became manager of the Stearns prop
erty, which included, in addition to the farm
of two hundred acres, several tenements and,
practically, the entire village of West Pitts
ﬁeld. During the forty years that be was thus
employed he had a general oversight of all the
interests of the Stearns Brothers outside of
their mill, and proved himself an excellent
superintendent. \Vhen they failed, Mr. Parker
purchased his present farm of two hundred
acres, which, with the ﬁfty acres of land that
he had previously bought, made him one of the
largest individual farmers of \Vest Pittsﬁeld.
Of the three thousand dollars which they owed
him he received but one-third, although he
afterward realized some proﬁt by buying all
the houses belonging to them and selling the

thing that had any money in it. He kept sev
eral teams, employed twenty-ﬁve or thirty
men, and did much work for the tows). more
especially in repairing the higli\va_:'s and
building bridges. Though he has accumulated
sufficient property to be considered the “capi
talist” of \Vest Pittsﬁeld, he'is not connected
with any of the banks excepting as he loans
money to those institutions.
He has persist
ently kept out of politics, and has never held
any public office with the single exception of
that of Supervisor of Roads.
Mr. Parker has been twice married. His
first wife, whose maiden name was Maria
Holden, died in 1883. Of the seven children
born of that union, three grew to years of ma
turity, namely: Alice, who is the wife of
William Jones, and lives at Stearnsville in
the house which her father built for them;
Mary, the wife of Martin Coleman, of Rich
mond, has one son, Robert, who was named for
Mr. Parker; and Sarah, who married \\"illia1n
Lusk, died, leaving three children——Norris,
Maria, and Harold. On December II, 1889,
Mr. Parker married Mrs. Harriet Stockwell
Gooclsell, daughter of Simeon Stockwell, a
well-known farmer of Dalton, and widow of
George Goodsell, of Pittsfield, who died in
1880. Mrs. Parker has three children by her
same at an advance. He was also one of the former husband, namely: Charles Frank; Hat
men that formed a stock company and at tie, who is the wife of Homer .\'loore, of
tempted to continue their manufactures——a Stearnsville, and has three children
Mar
' venture that proved unsuccessful.
Henry jory, Russell, and George; and Pearl. wife of
Stearns died at the residence of Robert \Villiam Mills, of Stearnsville. Mr. Parker
Parker, April, 1884. The ﬁne barn that he attends the Baptist church, to which Mrs.
now o\vns Mr. Parker built for his former Parker belongs.
employers, and afterward bought it of them.
\Vhen he first began farming for himself. he
kept from two hundred to three hundred sheep;
UTHITR
DANA
VVOODBRIDGE,
and he also bought, fed, and sold cattle, for
A.M., M.D., physician and surgeon
some years carrying on an extensive trade. A
of \Villiamstown and professor of
man of push and energy, he took hold of any anatomy, physiology, and hygiene, at \Vill—

"--4-.-..~..

BIOG l{Al’H!CA‘i,

iams College, was born in Perth Amhoy,
\'._l., December 27, 1850, son of Stephen G.
..md Sarah Ann (Fisher) \Voodbridge. His
t'.ither was a native of Hartland, Conn., and
his mother of Scotland, that State.
The
\\'oodl>ridge family is of English origin, and
its members prior to the colonization of New
lingland were prominently identified with the
established church of England. Representa
tives of eight generations in a direct line
from the first American ancestor, who came
over in 1634, were Congregational ministers,
prominent in the ecclesiastical and civil
affairs of the New England colonies. One
was the “first graduate” of Harvard Univers
ity in 1642, another was one of the ten prin
cipal ministers of Connecticut Colony ap
pointed by the legislature as trustees to found
Yale College in 1699, and was a fellow of
Yale from 17oo to I732. Still another was
one of those who negotiated the purchase from
Vthe Indians of the plantations on which the
town of Aindover grew up, and where he was
ordained October 24, 1645, the earliest, it is
believed, of the regular ordinations in New
England. Two were army chaplains in the
French and Revolutionary wars, and were
said in time of battle to have a fondness for
exchanging the testament for the ﬂintlock.
Stephen G. V‘\/ootlbritlge, Professor \Vood
brid'ge’s father, was a graduate of Princeton
University.
He was associated with his
father, Samuel E. \Voodbridge, in educa
tional work at Perth Amboy, where they to
gether conducted a largely-attended seminary.
At the age of about thirty—tive years he met
his death by accidentally inhaling phosphor
ous while performing an experiment in chem
istry before his class.
,
Luther Dana \/Voodbridge acquired his ele
mentary education under the direction of his
grandfather, and completed his preparation

l{E~I'v'lE'v‘v’
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for college at the Pingree School, Elizabeth,

{c was gyaiiziatetlat \Villiams College
in the class of 187:, with the degree of Bach
elor of Arts, having been assigned the first
philosophical oration. and receiving from his
class the election as class day president. His
Alnia 1‘-'Ia.terlater conferred

upon him the

Master’: degree. During the year succeeding
his graduation he was abroad as tutor in
Robert College, and while there he visited
the Plain of Troy, at the time of Dr. Schlie
mann‘s excavation of the site of the ancient
city. Upon his return he became instructor
in gymnastics at '\Villiams, and in 1874 began
rsthree years’ course at the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons, New York City. He
was graduated with honor from that well
known institution, and after serving for eigh
teen months as house physician at the Roose
velt Hospital, he acted as clinical assistant
at the Chambers Street Hospital for three
months. The next year was spent in Europe,
where he continued his medical studies in the
hospitals of Vienna and the British metropo
iis, and had the good fortune of being
appointed an interne on the surgical side of
the London Hospital.

In 1881 Dr. \Vood—

bridge entered into partnership with his for
mer preceptor, Dr. Burchard, and located at
24 \Vest Fortieth Street, New York. He
was subsequently appointed assistant surgeon
at the Manhattan Eye and Ear Hospital, at
the same time pursuing study in special de
partments at the Polyclinic and l’ost-graduate
Medical Schools, and lectured on “First Aid
to the Injured,” under the auspices of the
State Charities Aid Association. In 1884 he
was called by the trustees of \Villiams Col
lege to the chair of anatomy, physiolog , and
hygiene, having previously lectured here upon
the last-named subject only, and he has since
resided in \Villiamstown.
Aside from his
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regular duties as professor he is interested in

of land. He served as a Captain in the Rev
olutionary \Var, ‘and, it is said, stood guard
omy, physiology, and the nervous system, and over Major Andre the night before that officer
has been one of the early and urgent advocates was executed. ' He married Sarah Phillips,
of the abortion treatment of typhoid fever. born in 1762, and she became the mother of
In 1894 he was appointed lecturer on the ten children, namely: llosea, who married
nervous system at the College of Physicians Lucretia llassett: Laura, born May 23, 1786,
and Surgeons, Boston, and has continued in who married Vine Grovenor, November 18,
that capacity since. lie is e.\'-president of 1805; Lucy, born September 22, 1788, who
the North llerltshire and Berlgshire District married Lowell Goodman; Phillips, born Oc
Medical Societies and :1member of the Massa
tober I2, 1790; Justus, born January 16,
chusetts State Medical Society, the Ameri 1792, who resided for a time in Avon, N.Y.,
can Medical Association, and the American
and died in Pittsfield; Addison, born May
Academy of Medicine. As an expert he was 20, 1794, who died in Flint, Mich., at the
summoned by the State in the Coy and by the age of seventy-eight; Sarah, born January
defence in the O'Neil murder trials.
20, 1796, who became the wife of Lewis
In July, I879, Professor \Voodbridge mar Thompson; Ayres P., born April 17, 1798,
ried l\’liss Abigail Klarvin Mather, a native of who was a physician and resided in the South;
\Villiamstown and a representative of a prom Anna, l)orn April 6, 1800, who married Wal
inent family in that locality. lie has three ter Goodman; and Augustus Merrill, born
children: Homer lidwards, a member of the in 1802, who died in infancy.
class of 1902 in \\'illiarns College; Benjamin
Phillips Merrill, who was reared upon his
Mather; and Elizabeth Dana \Voodbridge. father’s farm, when a young man engaged in
Professor \Voodbridge has twice served as,
agriculture upon his own account, and in time
deacon of the Congregational church. He is
acquired possession of a piece of property that
a trustee of the Albert Hopkins Memorial now forms a part of the Allen Stock Farm.
Chapel, and was president of the Berkshire
In politics a Democrat, he served as Highway
Congregational Club from I889 to 1891.
Surveyor for some time, and also by consent
—¢-¢¢o>——~—
acted as arbitrator upon matters in dispute
among his neighbors. On January 30, 1815,
YRICS Pllll.l.lPS .\lEl{l{ll.l., a_ re he married l*‘ranccs lilmira Stanton, who was
itired farmer of Pittslield, was born in
born in Pittstield, January 29, 1794, a daugh
this city, February 12, 1824, son ter of Robert Stanton. By this union there
of Phillips and Frances Elmira (Stanton) were four children: Ann Blaria, born Decem
Merrill.
The Merrill family, it is said. ber 2, 1815, who married Oliver VV.Robbins;
sprang from one of three brothers who emi
John E., born May 21, 1820, who is no longer
grated from Scotland, one settling in Connect
living; Ayres P., the subject of this sketch;
icut, another in .\la.<saclnxsetts and the third and Emily L., who became Mrs. Oren Bene
in Vermont. llosea llerrill, the grandfather
dict.
Phillips Merrill died September 26,
of Ayres P., who was born in llehron, Conn.,
1873, several years after the death of his wife,
June I9, I761, came to Pittsﬁeld accompanied
who passed away April I, 1867. They were
by his brother Daniel, and purchased a tract
members of St. Stephens lipiscopal Church,
scientiﬁc research, has written .9’.//(z[2z'
on anat
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which was erected by Phillips Merrill, Hosea
.\[-errill, and a Hrs. Newton.
Ayres l’hillips Merrill was educated in the
public schools, which at that time cost two
dillars and forty-three cents per week for each
scliolar. He assisted his father in carrying
on the farm until he was twenty-six years old,
at which time he and his brother leased the
homestead property, cultivating it jointly for
;1 while.
Later he bought a farm located
about three miles from the city, and still later
removed to a larger one in the neighborhood
of Peck‘s factory, where he resided for twenty
seven years. He engaged in the breeding of
jersey and Durham cattle, and was actively
interested in the agricultural society, being
superintendent of the grounds for many years.
He won a number of premiums for unusually
ﬁne exhibits, and has attended nearly every
fair held in Pittsﬁeld since he was six years
old. In 1882 he retired from active labor,
and, purchasing a residence on Adams Street,
Pittsﬁeld, has since resided in the city.
On October 16, 1850, Mr. Merrill was
united in marriage with Eliza F. L\Ierrill,
daughter of Chester and Salome (Ford) Mer
rill. Her father, who was born in Rielimond,
this county, September 7, 1789. became a
prosperous farmer, and died October 2, 1862.
His wife, whom he married September 14,

by his fellow-townsmen to retain it. He was
formerly connected with the Berkshire Mutual
Insurance Company, and is a stockholder in
one of the prominent banks. Mrs. Merrill is
a member of the Congregational church.
0

‘

ICLA N. CLARK,
farmer of Shefﬁeld,

llarwinton,

a we-ll—to-do
was born in

Litchﬁeld
County,
Conn., June 24, 1817, son of Elisha and Jane
(Baldwin) Clark. His first American ances
tor was George Clark, an Englishman, who
settled in Milford, Conn., in 1639, and died
there in 1690. Thomas Clark, son of George,
was born in England and died in Milford,
October 23, 1719, aged eighty-one years.
George Clark, the next in line of descent,
was born August 31, 1673, and his son
Thomas, Bela N. Clarkls great—grandfather,
was born September 29, 1715. Mr. Clark’s
grandfather was Elisha Clark, a Revolution
ary soldier who died in Milford, May 30,
1840, aged eighty-six years.
The maiden
name of his wife was Sarah Beach.
Elisha Clark, the father of the subject of
this sketch, was born in i\Iilford, February 16,
I777. Coming to Sheffield in 18:9, he ﬁrst
located about one mile west of the village, but
later settled upon a farm on Brush Hill in
1814, was born October 9, 1787. Mrs. .\Ier— the eastern part of the town. He was an in
rill’s maternal grandfather was Colonel dustrious farmer, and by availing himself of
Absalom Ford, born December 4, 1760, who every opportunity for advancement he acquired
was a representative of one of the first fam a comfortable property. In politics he was
ilies to settle in Berkshire County. He in his last years a Republican, having for
served as an officer in the American army dur merly been a \Vhi<r. He was a Methodist in
ing the Revolutionary \Var.
religious belief.
He died July 15, 1868.
In politics Ur. Merrill is a Democrat, and His wife, Jane, was a daughter of Isaac Bald
has been a delegate to many party conven win, a Revolutionary soldier, and for many
tions.
For twenty-four years he served as years a Deputy Sheriff in Milford. She be
Highway Surveyor, and, though several times came the mother of fourteen children, of
desirous of giving up the office, was persuaded whom four are now living; namely, Bela N.,
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The. unmarried;
l

others were: Lucretia, Sheldon }£., L\Iar' A.,

l

Sarah, Ilarriet (first). liliza, Elizabeth. Jere
miah l., Orren l5., and Eli li. The mother
died March 5, I853.
Bela N. Clark was educated in Sheffield.
He taught school at intervals for ﬁfty-sir:
years, but his chief occupation has been that
of a farmer. He purchased his First land in
Mount VVashington, ;\lass., where he resided
twelve years. Thence he moved to ligremont,
Mass., where he carried on general f;‘..rniing

until 1864. He then removed to Beikshire
Soda Springs, where for some time he kept a
boarding-house. Subsequently he purchased a
farm located about one mile east of Shefﬁeld
Centre, and remained there until coming to
the village, where he bought his present farm
of ﬁfty acres, which he is still actively en
gaged in cultivating. The property includes
a substantial residence.
On June 30, 134.5, Mr. Clark was joined in
marriage with Anna Pollard, who was born in
Mount V-Vashington, November 5, I823,
daughter of Simeon and Anna (Campbell)

l
I

l
I

l

l

Susan A., born _]uly 23, 1860,

and Ella. l.*‘..born jauiiary

2-, 1863, both of

whom are residing at home; and Benjamin
l"., born Aprii 21, 1869, who married Belle
\‘v"oo-rhnan, and has one daughter, Elanore.
Henry C. Clark, who was formerly a school
ECaCl‘.c:".
is now Town Clerk and Treasurer of

Shefﬁeld. He is widely known in this local
ity, and belongs to Cincinnatus Lodge, 1’. &
A. M., of Great Barrington.
Bela N. Clark has«been :1 justice of the
Peace since (849. He served as Selectman
in Mount \Vashington, and as Assessor in
llgreniont; has been a member of the School
Committee in Sheffield; was Superintendent
of Schools for one year; has served as Moder
ator several years; and was formerly Overseer
of the Poor. Politically, he is a Republican.
In his religious belief he is a Methodist.
Time seems to have little or no effect upon

his activity, as he personally superintends the
cultivation of his farm and attends to his
every~day duties with the energy of a much
younger man. In 1895 he and Mrs. Clark
observed with appropriate ceremonies the
golden anniversary of their wedding, which
was made a most happy occasion by their
many friends and acquaintances.

Pollard. Her father was a native of Taunton,
Mass., and her mother of Mount ‘Nashington.
The former, a prosperous ‘farmer, died at the
age of seventy—ﬁve years. His wife lived to
be seventy-eight. Mrs. Clark has had eight
children, namely: john B., born June 9,
IIARLICS
PICACH, a retired man
1847, who died April 10, 1865; Anna M.,
ufacturer of North Adams, was born
born August 29, 1849, who married Edgar D.
in Newbury, Vt., May 10, 1828,
Shears, of this town, and has four children—
son of Twisen B. and Mary (Smith) Peach.
Hattie 15., Herbert C., Mary B., and Dorothy; He is of English ancestry. Twisen B. Peach
Henry C., born November 10, 1851, who mar was born in Marblehead, i\Iass., a son of \Vill
ried Lettie G. Tripp, of this town, and has iam Peach, and was but two years old when
two children——.\'lal)el 1:.’ and Robert H.;
his parents started for Vermont, the father
Elias 1'‘. Clark, born August 29, 1854, who walking, while his wife rode on horseback
married Lucy Goodsell, and has three chil with her son in her arms. Upon their arrival
dren~—-Roscoe G., Letha B., and Roy C.; at Newhury, \Villiam Peach stuck his staff in
Hattie 13., born September 30, 1857, who is the ground and said, “I locate here.” That
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Mass. At the age of twenty-three he entered
the employ of the Dwight Manufacturing
Company, and rose from a position with sixty
one cents a day to one commanding a salary ‘of
sixteen hundred dollars per year. During the
sC1‘\'C(l
as a minute-man in the Revolutionary
Civil War he entered the employ of the
War. He also assisted in surveying Orange United States government at the Springﬁeld
County, Vermont, and the town of Peacham (Mass.) Armory, and was appointed travelling
was named for him. He resided in l\ewbury inspector of arms made in outside shops. Re
for the rest of his life after coming to that turning subsequently to the employ of the
place, and followed the carpentcr‘s trade in Dwight Company, he later became superin
tendent of the carding department, in which
connection with farming.
Twisen B. Peach, the father, was a prosper capacity he continued until 1871, when he
ous farmer of Newbury, and also served as :1 came to North Adams as superintendent of the
Lieutenant in the \Var of 1812. His wife, Freeman l\Ianufacturing Company’s Cotton
Mary, was a (laughter of _Colonel_john Smit_h, Mills at a salary of two thousand dollars a
who commanded a regiment in the Continental year. At the end of the first year he was pre
army under Washington, and shared the hard sented with ﬁve hundred dollars by the coin
ships of the terrible winter at Valley Forge. pany, which also further emphasized its appre
She became the mother of eight children, ciation of his worth by raising his salary to
seven of whom grew to maturity, namely: twenty-ﬁve hundred 9.year; and he remained
\Villiam S., who spent some years in Cali in its employ for over thirteen years. Since
fornia, and died in Boston, Mass; Elizabeth, relinquishing his regular calling he has busied
who married Sylvester Lee, and died in l\Iill— himself with a nursery, which he established
bury, Mass.; Jonathan ]., who was wounded as a pastime, and has also acquired some val
at‘ the battle of Gettysburg while serving in uable real estate interests, being one of the
the Twelfth Regiment, Vermont Volunteers, first to improve land on Hall Street, where he
and is still living in his native State, at the has built three houses, besides owning other
age of eighty-eight years; Sarah _I., who mar desirable property.
ried a Mr. Holbrook, and resided in \Vest
L\lr. Peach married Hannah M. Haynes, a
Newbury at the time of her death in May, sister of J. H. Haynes, a well-known arch:e
1891; Charles S., the subject of this sketch; ologist in the employ of the University of
Mary A., who is now Mrs. Livsey, of \Vorces Pennsylvania. He has two children — Carrie
ter, l\lass.; and Samuel S. Peach, a general B. and Charles ll. The latter is with liarvey
storekeeper at \Vells River, Vt. Both par Gallup in the insurance and real estate busi
ents are now deceased, the father dying Feb ness.
Politically, l\Ir. Peach acts with the Repub
ruary 27, i855, and the mother, June 15,
lican party. He was a member of the Board
1849.
v
Charles S. Peach was educated in the com of Assessors seven years, was Registrar for
mon schools and at the Newbury Seminary. some time, and rendered valuable service to
\Vhen nineteen years old he began an appren the town in other capacities. He was made a
ticeship at the imachiuist’s trade in Grafton, Mason in Chicopee Lodge at Chicopee, .\lass.,
smlf is now a tree twenty-nine feet in circum
z-rrence; and a branch of it, which was brought
man his old home by the subject of this
sketcli, was planted by him in his yard, and
lI.l$ attained a fair growth. \Villiam Peach
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and was demitted to La Fayette Lodge of Oneida County, N.Y., where he remained
North Adams. He a member of the North
about a year and a half. Later he worked in
Adams Board of Trade, and an associate mem
other places, including Pontoosuc and Dracut,
ber of the Grand Army of the Republic, and near Lowell. Mass.
In 1864 he came to
belongs also to the Berkshire Club.
His
North Adams, and was foreman of the spin
family attend the Congregational church, of ning department of the Blaekinton Mills some
which Mrs. Peach and her daughter are seven and a half years, or until failing health
members.
compelled him to relinquish that occupation.
Purchasing a house with an adjoining vacant
lot, he built a store in which he carried on a
H AVID \V. EVANS, of North Adams, general mercantile business for seventeen
a well-to-do real estate owner, was years, and was ﬁnancially successful. He had
®
born in Newtown, Montgomery previously bought a farm in \Villiamstown as
shire, North Wales, August 30, 1827, son of an investment, and after retiring from trade
David VV. and Eleanor (Edwards) Evans. he turned his attention to the real estate busi
Several preceding generations of the family ness. He has built a house containing three
had resided in Newtown, and \Villiam Evans, tenements, and owns several others, and his
grandfather of the subject of this sketch, was time is now occupied in caring for his prop
a Baptist minister there. David \V. Evans, erty.
the father, enlisted in the British army, with
On March 28, 1856, Mr. Evans married
which he served through the Peninsular cam Mary Smith, of Pittsﬁeld, a native of Scot
paign, and also in Italy, Sicily, and other land and a daughter of \/Villiam Smith, the
countries, not sleeping beneath a roof for ceremony being performed by the Rev. Dr.
three years. After his return to Newtown he Todd. She became the mother of two chil
married Eleanor Edwards, and was the father
dren, of whom one lived to maturity, namely:
of five children, of whom his namesake, David Agnes L., who married john H. Lloyd, of
\V., is the only survivor. Those deceased Blackinton, and died without issue. In Oc
are: Ann, Thomas, Ellen, and Edward. Ann tober, I874, Mr. Evans married for his sec
married David Sessions,‘ and died in Fenn ond wife Miss Maria I’. Nickerson, a native
ville, Mich. Thomas, like his father, served of Hinsdale, Mass., and a resident of l3lacl<in
in the British army. Ellen died when about ton. Mr. Evans was formerly a member of
seventeen years of age. Iidward died at the
the Baptist church in Pittsﬁeld, and in 1865
age of ﬁfteen.
joined the church in North Adams (the Rev.
David \V. Evans, the present bearer of the Miles Sanford, pastor) by letter.
name, was educated in his native town.
\Vhen a boy he began an apprenticeship in the
spinning department of a woollen-mill, and
HAR LES VVATSON, a well-to-do resi
after finishing his trade he followed it as a
Q“ ‘dent of Great Barrington’ and the
journeyman in the old country until he was
‘9
owner of considerable real estate,
twenty-two years old. Upon his arrival in was born in this town, June 25, 1827, son of
the United States in 1849, he found employ Oliver and Alice (Crippin) \rVatson. His
ment in the Empire Mills at Clayville,
grandfather, Robert \Vatson, was an early
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settler in Great Barrington, where he followed
the trade of wagon—maker for many years in
connection with farming. Robert \'v'atson’s
residence was close to that in which his

gramlstm resides.

He and his wife, lluldah,

lived to a good old age, both passing 'r..‘:eirlast

days in Rome, N.Y.
Oliver \Vatson, father of Charles, was born
in Great Barrington, March 13, 1795. Learn
ing his father's trade, he followed it industri
ously during his active years, and was a skil
ful mechanic. He was a man of powerful
physique, and in early manhood spent consid
erable time in hunting and ﬁshing. He died
April 9, 1891, at the advanced age of ninety
six. His first wife, Alice Crippin Watson,
who was a native of Granville, N.Y., died at
the age of thirty-six years. His family con
sisted of six children, three by his First and
three by his second wife, namely: Charles;
Huldahg Betsey, who died at the age of sixty
ﬁve years; Alice; Cora; and Faxon.
Charles VVatson was educated in the dis
trict schools of Great Barrington. When a
young man he learned the carpenter's trade,
which he followed as a journeyman for about
thirty-five years. Going to California in
1849 by way of the Isthmus of Panama, he re
mained upon the Paciﬁc coast a little more
than two years, and worked at his trade for
several months, receiving twelve dollars per
day. The rest of his time was spent in the
mines, where he was fairly successful. Dur
ing his stay in the diggings he witnessed
many exciting scenes, which he describes in
an interesting manner. Upon his return to
Great Barrington he resumed his trade, and
‘followed it as his principal occupation until
he entered the real estate business in the
early eighties as a member of the ﬁrm of Bur
get & \Vatson. This concern has built a line
business block in the village.
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In 1855 Mr. l/Vatson was joined in marriage
with Emeline Murray, who was born in Great
Barringzton, jnne ll, I825, daughter of Jared
and Sarah (Cotton) Murray. The farm upon
which Mr. and Mrs. Vatson now reside was
formerly the property of her father. Jared
lllurray was born in Great Barrington, Sep
tember :9, E795, and his wife was born in
Dutchess County. New York, in 1786. He
followed the ‘s:nlacksmith‘strade in connection
with farming during the active period of his
life, which terminated at the age of seventy
nine years. His wife died at the age of

sixty-eight. They had two children-i\Iary
A. and Emeline, the latter being the younger.
Mr, and Mrs. \\'atson are the parents of
two daughters: Sarah, wife of Curtis \V.
Baldwin, of Great Barrington; and Ella, wife
of Frank Van Ness, of Baldwinsville, N. Y.
In politics a Democrat, Mr. Watson served
the town with efficiency as a Selectman for
four years. He is one of the active business
men of Great Barrington, and he and Mrs.
VVatsonhave a large number of acquaintances
in this locality.

g, ARED DELOS NORTHUP, a well—to
do resident of Cheshire was born in
this town, October 20, 1779, son of
Stephen and Betsey (\Vood) Northup. His
mother came of a prominent Cheshire family.
The father, who was born here in I779, be
came a prosperous tiller of the soil, owning a
large farm situated about two miles west of
the village. He also carried on the Cooper
ing business quite extensively for a number of
years, held some of the important town offices.
was a Representative to the legislature,- ren
deringuscful service to the community, and a
member of the Baptist church. His death oc
curred September 4, 1861. He reared seven
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children; namely, Lydia, Isaac, Laura, Julia, native of Cheshire, and a former schoolmate
Jared D., Duane, and Electa. The mother, of his. She became the mother of six chil
who was born November 38, 1778, died Sep
dren, four of whom grew to maturity, namely:
tember II, 1890.
Stephen L., who occupies his fathers farm in
Jared Delos Northup spent his youth as
Lanesboro, and is an e.\'—memberof the legis
sisting his father upon the farm, acquiring his
lature; Leroy J., who resides in this town;
education in the district school during the
Bessie A., now the wife of Albert M. Howe,
winter season. Beginning at the age of of San Francisco, Cal., who is a native of
twenty-one, he worked out by the month for
\Vestﬁcld and is connected with the Risdon
two years. After his marriage he bought a
Iron \Vorks of San Francisco; and Lettie L.,
farm of two hundred and ﬁfty acres in Lanes
who married J. M. Kennedy, an extensive
boro, and later he acquired another farm ad
shoe manufacturer of North Adams, and died
joining his original purchase. In connection
with general farming he engaged in the manu November 4, I869. Leroy J. Northup, born
in Cheshire, July 15, 1839, was educated in
facture of cheese, and resided in Lanesboro
the common schools of Lanesboro, and at the
until 1865. Then he returned to Cheshire,
settling in the village, and he became one of Westfield Normal School. For many years
he was engaged in farming in Cheshire. He
the original stockholders of the cheese factory succeeded his father as the manager of the
here, and was a director of the corporation and
cheese factory and also as trustee of the
the general manager for twenty-ﬁve years.
estate mentioned. He cast his first presi
Under his direction the factory turned out as
dential vote for Abraham Lincoln, and he
high as one hundred and ﬁfty thousand pounds generally acts independently in politics. He
in ayear.
He also dealt in grain and feed, is now serving as collector and treasurer of the
and carried on a boot and shoe and furniture
Cheshire Water Company, and attends to the
store. He had transacted an extensive busi details of his father’s business.
ness for about ﬁfteen years when he disposed
On May I, 1860, he married Mary A. Root,
of his mercantile enterprises. withdrew from
a daughter of Elisha Root, of \Vestﬁeld. His
the active management of the cheese factory,
and retired permanently from business. Mr. only son, George 15., who was born February
Northup is now the owner of three farms and 15, 1862, and is engaged in farming, married
a good village residence. Since his retire Florence C., daughter of Peter Fairﬁeld, of
Cheshire, and has one daughter, Lettie L.
ment, in the capacities of administrator and
George E. Northup has held the ofﬁce of Fire
trustee, he has settled several estates. At one
\Varden, and was the ﬁrst to introduce a milk
time he was trustee for his nephews of an separator in Cheshire.
estate valued at eighteen thousand dollars.
Jared D. Northup was an Assessor and a
\/Vhile resid-ing in Lanesboro he was awarded
Selectman in Lanesboro, and has served with
seventy-ﬁve dollars, one of the three premi
ability in the last—namedcapacity in Cheshire.
ums offered by the Berkshire Agricultural So
ciety for the largest weekly product of six Politically, he is a Democrat. For the past
cows.
forty years he has been a member of the Bap
tist church, and his son, Leroy J., is a Dea
On January 17, 1833, .\Ir. Northup \vas
united in marriage with Diantha Ingalls, a con. In nzemory of his wife who died Sep
tember II, 1890, he has presented the society
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with a bell weighing eighteen hundred and assignozd then to the .4‘-.rmyof the Cumberland,
forty~seven pounds, on which is inscribed the and with his comrades participated in the
seventh verse of the one hundred and second e21;;‘:rge1uent:~:.
at Nashville and .\lurtreesboro,
Psalm, “I watch and am as a sparrow alone and was with Shermtm on his march to .\t
upon the house-top.” It is a somewhat re lama. He was honorably clisclitirgetl from the
markable fact that representatives of four gen» s,::r'vi:‘:eJuly 28, 1865, and on his return to
erations of both the Northup and Fairﬁcirj New York resumed the baking business. On
families are living in the same neighborly.-or}. June 16, I866, he came to l‘ittsfield, wln-re,
--—4<o>>-——

after \V0l‘l(ll'15;'as a wage—earner two years and
eight months, he, in partnership with _i1lL'(2l)

Gimlich, bc:-tiglitthe plant of an old l)re\\eI‘}'.

OHN VVHITE, a well-known resident of
Pittsﬁeld, l\Iass., occupies a beautiful
home at 373 Columbus Avenue, where
he has lived since 1875. He was born near
Cassel, Hesse, Germany, December 27, 1839,
son of Conrad and Iilizabeth (Lange) \Vhite.
Conrad \Vhite, a shepherd and farmer, spent
his entire life in the Fatherland, where he (lied
in 1867.

Mrs. ‘White came soon after with

her family to Massachusetts. She spent her
last days in this city, where her death occurred
in 1888. She was the mother of six children,
namely: John, the subject of this sketch;
Henry, who died in Pittsﬁeld; Elizabeth, wife
of Francis Stein, of New York City; Mary,
wife of Henry Von Nida, of this city; Lizzie,
who married john Frisch; and Libbie, wife of
‘aid Koepke, of this city.
john \Vhite received a substantial educa
tion in Germany, and at the age of eighteen
years bade good—by to his family and friends

and establisaed himself in the brewing busi
ness.

Commencing‘ on a modest scale, tliese

two enterprising

and industrious

men per

formed all the work of the brewery lllL‘lllSL.‘l\'L’.\'

until the second year, when they hired one
man to assist them.

The work was inert-:is:_~d

each succeeding season, and new help was con
stantly employed, until now they keep thir1_\'
two men busy. In 1879 their first good build;
ing, an ice-house, was erected, and in (SS; :1
malt-house, with a capacity of thirty thon<aml
bushels,

was built.

In

1891 the plant

\\‘.'l>'«

further enlarged by the erection of a new
brewery, capable of producing; one hundred and
twenty-ﬁve barrels of beer a day. This they
dispose of to dealers in \\'estern

.\l;l.\'.\‘1lClllI><'ll.~,

New York, and Connecticut.
Fraternally, Mr. \\'hite is a member of tin
Independent Order of Odd Fellows; of the
I-larugary Society;

of the German .\'.otiutj.. «-I

which he is treasurer; and of the 'l'urn\'t-rein,

and started alone for America. He spent his of which he was one of the founders, and llilﬁ
first year in this country in working at the also been treasurer, and was active in li‘1\'
blacksmith's trade in New York City, where building of their larggehall. He is Past (1 in
he was afterward employed as a baker until mander of-Roekville Post, G. .-\. l{., and in
August, 1861. He then enlisted in the Thir 1897 was on the staff of General Cl.1rk.~.«-n,at
teenth New York Independent Battery, which the encampment at ltuffalo, N. Y. l“or :i n;‘.i.:r
was with the Army of the Potomac at the ter of a century he has been a leading lll<_‘llll7Ll
battles of Bull Run, Chancellorsville and Get of the Lutheran church, to which his znothvr
tysburg.
He subsecpicntly re-enlisted for belonged; and, as treasurer of both the t'l‘.‘.ll'L'll
three years in the same battery, which was and the society and one of tlieconiinittt-e to
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build the new church, he has devoted much of
his time to its inter_ests.
'

Dr. Burton attended school in Rhode Island
in very eznly childhood, his father being then
resident there. He was later in the public

Mr. \\'hite \VftS married,
:9.
September
1867, to Miss Rachael Gimlich, a sister of

sel;ool.~:-at Adams for a time,

including

the

high school. Then be fitted for college in
Tagltconic Institute at Lanesboro, I\lass.,
which then ranked among the best preparatory
Schenectady, N.'Y.; Agnes, wife of j<)Ein schools. In I965, he entered Tufts College,
Vogel, of Albany, N. Y. ; Ellen; limmag john Somerville, (VIass.,and, four years later, was
E., who is in his father's employ; Lillie; graduated at that institution with the degree of
David L.; W'alter; and \V. \V. Rockwell.
Bachelor of Arts. Throughout his course he
kept a hi;;l1 rank in his studies, in spite of the
act that he tauf.;‘ht school for apart of every
I~IAI{.LliS VV. BURTON, M. I)., one of year and was thus obliged to lose some of the
the leading physicians of Adams, son class instruction. After graduation he was
of James D. and Phoebe B. (U/ells) appointed superintendent of schools at Adams,
Burton, was born here March 9, 1846. His which position he held for two years, during
gireat-grandfather Burton came to Adams from which be arranged the first course of study for
Rhode Island. ' His grandfather, Anthony the high and graded schools. Having previ
Burton, resided here during the later years of ously read medicine with Dr. H. H. Holmes,
his life and had a carpenter and wagon-making he entered the College of Physicians and Sur
shop at \vhat was then Stafford’s Hill. An geons in New York City in 1871. After com
thony, who was one of the six men who pleting his professional course, he returned to
founded Berkshire Lodge, F. & A. M., had his old home, opened an office and gave his
previously been Master of Franklin Lodge on attention to the practice of his profession.
Stafford’s Hill.
The doctor has had a large general practice,
James I). Burton, who was born in Cheshire," and has skilfully treated many difficult and
Mass., in 1814, resided there until he came to dangerous cases. Among physicians he is re
Adams. He was also a carpenter and wagon _<_;‘arded
as a practitioner of unusual merit.
He
mal-:er,_and he carried on a prosperous business.
received the degree of Master of Arts from his
His wife, likewise born in Cheshire, was a Alma Mater in 1876. An esteemed member
grand-daughter of john \\/iells, who was of llerksbire District Medical Society, he was
brought to that place on horseback when a its councillor for a number of years, vice-pres
baby.
Her father, Shubael Wells, was a ident in 1888-89, and the president in 1889-00.
farmer by occupation. The maiden name of He is also a member of the State I\’Iedieal So
her mother was Adeline Brayton. I)r. Burton Ciety.
was one of a family of six children, of whom
\Vhile in college, the doctor entered actively
Fannie 15., now the wife of George I3. An "into social life; and, since he has been in
thony, of Adams, is the only other survivor. practice, he has shown himself to be an all
The father died in 1896, and the mother in around man, interested in active sports as
I890. The latter was a member of the Uni well as in the more serious phases of life. He
vcrsal ist church.
was class prophet at the time of his graduation;

Jacob Gimlich. They have the following cl:ildren: George, who is in the office with his
father; Frederick, who has a brexvery in

l

l
I
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an officer in various college societies, and a
member of the college quartet choir. In 1868
he was captain of the college baseball nine
and the editor of the colle;;e paper, the 7‘/zf/tw
izm. He was also a member of the Undine
Boat Club;

\vas a dele,-.,-‘ateof the Zeta Psi So

ciety to the national convention held in 1869;
and in 1879, was vice-president of the Alumni
Association. He has been and still is warmly
interested in the educational affairs of his
native place. The high school here was
opened under his management, and from 1876
to 1891, he was a member of the School Board.
For a number of years he was on the Adams
Board of Health.

From 1881 to 1890 he was

the chairman of the Adams Republican town
committee, and, from 1886 to 1892, the chair
man of the county committee. During Presi
dent Harrison’s administration, and since the
present administration came into power, he has
been president of the United States lixamining
Board of Surgeons for Pensioners. At the
present time he is the treasurer of this board.
Since 1876 he has been a trustee of the Adams
Public Library, and since 1871 the organist of
Berkshire Lodge of Masons. He is Past Master
\Vorkman and the medical examiner of Grey
lock Lodge, Ancient Order of United \Vorl<
men; a member of the e.\'ecuti\'e committee of
the Adams Rod and Gun Club; a member of
the Adams Rifle Club; one of the e_\'ecutive
committee of the Shakespearean Club; and,
while it was in existence, the president of the
Thespian Dramatic Association. lle is also
an honorary member of Company M, of the
Second Iilegiment, Massachusetts Volunteer
Militia, of Adams, and of Richmond. Battery‘
of North Adams; associate member of George
15. Sayles Post, G. A. R.; and a member of
the I-loosac Club.
Dr. Burton was married on October 26,
1881, to Isabel S. Sturtevant, who was born in

45..I

jamaica Plain, l\lass., and who came to .\danis
as a teacher of French. German, and music in
the public schools. Also for many years she
was the organist and choir director in the Uni
versalist church, and she is now a teacher in :1
private school in Boston.

Dr. and Mrs. l§ur

ton have two children——;\rthur \\'clls and
lileanor Sturtcvant——who are both ﬁtting for
college in the Cambridge (Mass)
1_;.[in
School.
op>——

HARLIZS G. S;\;\'l“Ol{D, of Will
iamstown, son of \\'illiam and Lucy
C. (Rice) Sanford, was born in
Rcedsboro, Vt., May 23, 1830. His parents,
who were natives of Milford, Conn., after mar
riage became pioneer settlers of Reedshoro.
In 1834 they removed to_ Stamford. Vt., where
the father cleared a large tract of land into a
productive farm, and became a successful zigii
culturist.
He served as a Selectman and in
other town ofﬁces, was elected l{epresentati\'c
to the legislature, became Captain of the State
Militia, and was one of the most prominent
men of the township.
At his death he left :1
good estate.

Both he and his wife were l1lL‘Hl~

bers of the Methodist lfpiscopal church. 'l'hc}'
reared twelve of their thirteen children, and
three are now living, namely: Michztel. a resi
dent of North Adams, .\lass..; Justin 0., uho
is a leading citizen of Stamford, liaving S(_‘l'\'k'(l
as State Senator and Chairman of the l§o:u‘tlof
Agriculture; and Cliarlcs (3., the subject nil

this sketch. The eldest son, \\'illiam, was at
one time a Selectman of North Adams. .\n
other son became a Univcrsalist minister and
died at the age of thirty-six while pastor of a
church in Lynn, Mass.
Charles G. Sanford acquired his education in
the schools of his native town.

He 1l.\'.\'l.\'lL'(l
in

Cultivating the home farm until reaching‘ the
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age of twenty-one, when he engaged in agri
In 1854 Mr. Sanford married Elizabeth S.
cultural pursuits upon his own account. Com Niles, of South Adams, (laughter of Russell
ing to \\'il1iamstown in 1866, he bought what Niles, of Pownal, Vt. He has two children,
\vas then known as the lilackinton. farm, and namely: \Villiam A., who resides in \Villiams
which is now owned by George Carpenter.
town, married Hattie Green, and has three
After holding it some three years he sold it children——Harold, IC<_litl1,and Sewall; and
and was for the next twelve years successfully Angie I£., who married E. Herbert Botsford, a
engaged in business as a butcher. For the past graduate of \Villiams College, and has one
seventeen or eighteen years he has given his ’ daughter, Elizabeth. l\Ir. and Mrs. Botsford
attention to handling and improving real estate. are now at the head of the Burr and Burton
He has erected three handsome dwelling-houses Seminary, a‘well-known educational institution
on North Street, where he resides, and has built of Manchester, Vt.
houses in other parts of the village. He occu
pies a prominent place among the well-to-do
business men of the town. In company with
C
ILLIAM FELLOWS GALE, the
Messrs. Bullock, Markham, and I-Ioughton, he
president and treasurer of the Gale
furnished the town with water from Sherman
Lumber Company, of Pittsﬁeld, was
Spring and other sources of supply three miles born May I, 1841, in Cicero, N.Y., eight
distant; and when the company was incorpo miles from the city of Syracuse. He is of
rated he was made a director and superintend English ancestry. His paternal great-grand
ent. As a result, the town is abundantly sup father was probably a soldier in the Revolu
plied with pure water for family consumption, tionary \Var. Elijah Gale, the next in line of
and has good protection against ﬁre. As pres descent, _settled at Gale’s Hill, N.Y., when a
ident of the original company Mr. Sanford young man, and, until his death at a ripe old
used his influence to keep it in the hands of age, was one of the foremost farmers of that
moneyed men who could enlarge and perfect the locality.
system. He is a trustee of the \Villi:i1nsto\\'1i
Daniel Gale, father of \Villiam F., was born
Savings Bank; and, aside from his private in on Gale's llill, at New Lebanon, N.Y., in
terests, which embrace considerable real estate 1806. He was brought up on a farm. Soon
and several tenement houses, he is ready to aid after his marriage he moved to Cicero, which
in forwarding all measures in the nature of was then a frontier town, and engaged in farm
public improvements.
As Chairman of the ing. In 1845 he returned to New Lebanon,
Board of Selectmen and Overseer of the Poor, where he carried on general farming until his
he has rendered able service to the community. death, which occurred in I851. He was a
llis political creed‘is Republican.
member of the Methodist Iipiscopal church, in
Mr. Sanford is an associate member of the which he was class leader and steward for
Grand Army of the Republic. He gives liber many years.
He married Mrs. Caroline
ally‘ of his means to religious work without (Hunt) Cushing, a widow with two children.
regard to denomination, contributing regularly Born in New York State in 1810, daughter of
toward the support of the Congregational \\"illiam Hunt, she died in Cicero, in the
church in \\'iIliamsto\vn_, and also to the Uni
spring of 1845. By her second marriage she
versalist church of North Adains.
had three children, as follows: Olive l¥., the
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widow of the late Hiram Iloward, of I’ittsﬁeld;
Alonzo I1; and \Villiam Fellows. Her pa
ternal grandfather, Captain Ziha Hunt, born
in Connecticut january 4, 1746, who served
tlii‘oLigl1ot1tthe

Revolution

as Captain

of a

company of soldiers, died in Northampton,
N. Y.., September 10, 1820.
His wife, in
who
was born
maidenhood Joanna lilount,
November 25, 1748, died March 12, 1825,
in lidinburgh, N.Y. \Villiain Hunt, born
November 5, 1768, died in 1854. IIe mar
ried Susanna Fellows, who was born in Ste
phentown, N.Y., in 1768, and died in 1855.
\Villiam F. Gale attended the district school
of New Lebanon for a part of each year in his
boyhood. Leaving home when he was ﬁfteen
years old, he worked on neighboring farms for
two years. Then he began an apprenticeship
to the harness-maker's trade. Having served
his time, he married just before coming of age,
and removed to \Vest Stockbridge, where he
built up an extensive business as a harness
maker. Beginning on a small scale, he gradu
ally enlarged his operations, and as his trade
increased added extra help, keeping fourteen
men employed the last eleven years he was
there. His goods became celebrated through
out the Housatonic Valley, and he had large
sales as far south as l3ridgeport, in Vermont
and even in Northern Michigan. In addition
to his shop, he also managed a meat market
and a grocery store, in both of which he had an
excellent trade. In 1876 he came to Pitts
tield, and in partnership with his brother,
A. D.‘ Gale, under the firm name of Gale
Brothers, opened a harness and carriage manu
factory on North Street in the Academy of
Music Block, occupying, besides the two stores
on North Street, three floors in the rear for
shop and carriages. Ile carried on a business
of fifty thousand dollars a year, the largest of
the kind west of Springﬁeld.
In 1883 he

I‘.‘.VV
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bought wliar. is now known as Iflmwood farm,
at [112 7.‘«5ortli
iﬁtiwet, an estate of one hundred

and ':hirt_v-six acres, and began the breeding of

choice trotting-liorscs, mostly of the II;unble
toniau and Sultan stock. He kept tine regis
tered stock, valued from thirty-six hundred
-;lol,iars to ﬁve thousand dollars each; and at
times had as man)’ as sixty head in his stables
of liigh-bred stock. He received fancy prices
for mzmy of his horses, eleven of them ha\'in_;
netted him six thousand four hundred and ten
dollars aside from expenses. Besides selling
yearlings at home for a thousand, or twelve
hundred dollars, he sold one ﬁne trotter at
Kellogg's, in New York, for thirty-si.\' hun
dred dollars. In 1891, owing to the change of

times, he retired from stock-raising and agri
cultural pursuits; and in 1893, from his har
ness and carriage business. He is now one of
the trustees of the Pittsﬁeld Savings Bank, of
which he was an incorporator, and he is still
connected officially with the Connecticut lClec
trical Company of New Haven, of which he
was the president for two years. This is a con
tracting electrical company, which supports a
store in which dynamos and all electrical ap
pliances are sold.
Mr. Gale was made a Mason at \\'isdom
Lodge, \\"est Stockbridge, July (I, 1868. and
for two years was Master of that or;,-ani/.ation.
In the same year he joined the l%crk.<hire l\’n_\'aI

Arch Chapter, of which he was High l’rie.st in
I897, an ofﬁce to which he was re-elected. but
declined.
He was demitted to l’ittsIit-Id
Lodge, F. & A. ;\I., in 1876, and was .\la.ster
of it in 1882, and a representative to the Grand
Lodge at three different times. For the past
four yearsihe has been Deputy .\Iaster of l‘>erk—
shire Council, is now Thrice lllustriou.<, and
has been a member of the lierkshire Command
ery since 1871. lIe is also a member of the
Princes of Jerusalem, the Rose Croi.\' Lodge of
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Perfection, the Lenox Consistory, thirty-sec
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candidate for the Presidency.
ond degree, and Aleppo Temple and Mystic I elected (§7:;;:!.a3nin the militia.

In 1835 he was

\Vell-known as

Shrine, of lloston, ‘ On .\larch I 3. 1862,
I
married Miss Chloe‘ Jane \Vebster.
Her l,, -.1strong temperance man at that time, many of

his company predicted that he would now lay
father, Aurelius \\'ebster, a prominent agri l aside his strict principles in deference to mili
culturist of New Lebanon, N. Y., and one of f' tary custoni.
But they soon found that he
its most influential citizens, was justice of flu} l
could l.J':_.not only an etlicient, but a popular,
Peace for a quarter of a century.
Mr. and i‘ofﬁcer, and tliat without
the need of con
viviality over the wine-cup. He adhered to his
Mrs. Gale
are members
First Congregm
tional
Church,
and he of
wastheformerly
superin Ii former rule of conduct and could never be in
tendent of the Sunday-school in \\'est .Stot:l«:
duced to drink liquor. For many years he was
bridge. They have five children, namely: the Chairman of the Board of Selectmen of
Mina G., who is the wife of George D. Foote,
of New Haven, Conn., and has two children —— Peru, and in 1850 he was elected Representa
tive to the General Court on the \Vhig ticket.
Dewey G. and Anna L._; \\’illiam \\'ebster,
who is in the electrical business at New His religious belief was that of the Congrega
tional church, of which he was a member. He
Haven; Ella _I., who is the wife of Edward ].
I

l

l

died on November 14, 1851. His wife, born
July 3, 1810, in Ilinsdale, the last survivor
of six children, was the daughter of Major
Ichabod and Mindwell (Mack) Emmons. The
Eilajor, who came to Hinsdale from Norwich,
Conn.,
conducted a blacksmith shop in Maple
9
Street, on what was called “The Flats,” and
had a command in the militia. The children
IIOMAS AUGUSTUS FRISSELL, a
of Augustus C. and Laura Frissell were:
general merchant of Hinsdale, son of
Eliza,
deceased, who was the wife of Henry E.
Augustus C. and Laura (Emrnons) Messenger;
Emily, also deceased, who was the
Frissell, was born in Peru, this county, on
wife of \Villiam joy, of North Adams; Seraph,
October 18, 1851. His grandfather, Captain
Thomas Frissell, who was connected with the who is a prominent practising physician in
Springﬁeld; Susan, deceased, who married
militia, was a farmer of Peru in the early days Charles E. \Vhite, of Shelburne Falls; Solon
of its settlement, and one of the most promi
13., of Springfield; and Thomas A., the sub
nent men in that section.
ject
of this biography. The mother, whose
Captain Augustus C. Frissell, who was born
faculties
remained practically unimpaired to
in Peru, April 9, 1806, grew up there, and sub
the
last,
died
at the age of eighty-eight. in the
sequently lived on the old farm until his death. home of her son,
Solon
He owned a hundred and ﬁfty acres of land,
Thomas Augustus Frissell attended school
and raised a variety of crops. One of the lead
ing ;\l)olitioni.~'ts of this section, and an inti until he was seventeen years old. The boys
mate friend of \Villiam Lloyd Garrison, he began \vorking the farm at ten and fourteen,
under their mother's direction. Shortly after
showed his colors unmistal<al)ly in 1840, by
the
eldest son reached his majority, he bought
voting for _lamc_sG. llirney, the Abolitionist
the farm. Subsequent to this, Thomas worked

Rossman, of Stockport, N. Y., and has two
children —-Marion S., and Leonard J. ; i\lartha
Louise, the wife of Bert J. Hale, of Middle
to\vn, Conn., who has one child, Ruth L.; and
Roy F., a pupil in the high school.
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by the month at farming, until he was about
111-t-nty. He then came to llinsdale

tereditlie store of

and en

Clinton liowen, where for

the next five years, he was :1 trusted clerk.
.-\fter the death of Mr. llowen the business
changed hands :1nun1ber of times, and ﬁnally,
in 1877 came into possession of Mr. l’rissell,
who has since conducted it for his own beneﬁt

and to the satisfaction of the coniinunity. He
is also agent of the .»\merican lixpress Com
pany.

of it since he was sixteen years old, and he was
:1director in the Sunday-school for a nuuiberof
years. l“r:1ternally, he is a member and Past
\\'orthy Patriarch of the Sons of Te1nper:1n<‘e
and :1member of the Grange.
He was married
on June 9, 1878, to Susie I'I., tlangliter of
Silas IE. liingham, of llinsdale, who was a
manufacturer of bedsteads and cribs. Tliree
children have been born of this union ——
Clin
ton l.%in;_;‘l1am,
on September
H), 1880, who is
now 21clerk for his father; 'I‘l1omas r\11g11st11s,

Mr. Iirissell was identiﬁed with the Repub
lican party until 1876. Since then he has
been a prominent Proliibitionist.
He has
been sent as a delegate to many Prohibition
conventions, and was chosen a clelegate to 0.
national convention of the party, but was un
able to attend.
He has bee11one of the most
consistent men in his party in Ilinsdale; and
he is still a member and contributor to the
.\lassachusetts Temperance Society, under
whose auspices he signed the temperance
pledge at the age of ten years. \Vhen ﬁfteen
years old he joined the Order of Good Tem
plars.
Since then, other temperance and
church organizations have found in him a loyal
member, a ﬁrm friend, and a liberal supporter.
,-\s the secretary of the Prohibition County
Comtnittee, and a niemheriof the State Central
Committee, be has proved an intelligent ad

_]1'.,on December 30, 1887; and Nelson lini
mons, in Atigtist, 1890. Mr. I*‘rissell's motto

visor a11dan earnest \\'o1‘l<erfor the interests of
the cause.
He has been 21 candidate for

dealer in the southern part of this town, and
after his return to the village he entered the
service of the then Hudson 8: Berkshire hail

County Commissioner and State Reprcsenta~
tire, and in 1893, for State St-niitor. In 1896
he was candidate_for ;\uditor on the State
ticket. He has well served the to\vn as Tax
Collector, School Comniitteenian, and in other
public capacities.
In .—\pril, 1898, he was
clercted for :1third term of three years to the
School Board. For several years he has been

the secretary of the board. lie is a trustee of
the Congregational church, has been a member
rwvr
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has always been, “Principle before policy,"
and he has never had occasion to feel himself
the loser by adhering to it steadfastly.

AMISS

S.

MOORIC, the

well-known

d

druggist of \Vest Stockl)rid_<.;'e, :111d:1
veteran of the Civil \\’ar, was born i11
this town, May 31, 1842. Isle is a son of

Julius and I-Iannah C. (Spencer) I\looI'c', his
father being a native of l\lontg0n1ery, .\las.~t.,
and his mother of West St<)ckbritlge. He
began his education in the public schools a11d

completed his studies at Marshall \\'arner's
Select School.
Leaving home at the :13,-"e
of
ﬁfteen he was for some eight years e1'nplo_\‘t-d
by his uncle, hlatthew I“reedle_\', :1 marble

road Company as a clerk.

In .\ngu.~:t, 1:<.r3:.

he enlisted in Company ll, liorty-ninth l\’e_~i
ment, which was attached to General I’. W.
Bztrtlettls command, and served upon the lower
Mississippi

u11der .\I;lj(1l‘—},"L'I1L'.‘r.’1l
llanks.

participated

in several battles and .\'l\'ll'llll.\'llL'>‘.

lle'

including the sieges and capture of Port lind
son and I)onz1l1lso11\‘ille, and was hono1'ahl_\' dis

chtirged September I, 1863, at the e.\piratio11 of
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_______________L______________________
his term of enlistment.
After leaving the
army he went to \Vestport, Y.,
where he is a grandson of Levi l’ierce, Sr., who was a
native of \Vorcester and a descendant of
was employed by l)r. \V. II. Richardson,
Abijah Pierce, one of the pioneers of that
under whom he acquired a knowledge of the
place.
Levi Pierce, Sr., settled in \Vest
drug business.
Upon his return to \Vest
lioylston, where he engaged in the manufact
Stockbridge in 1866, he was clerk for a short ure of baskets.
time for liostwick & Taimer, dry goods and
Levi Pierce, the younger, was a lifelong
grocery merchants. In 1867 he established
resident of \Vest Boylston. He carried on
himself in the drug business, which he has
the basket weaving business in connection
since followed with SLICCCSS.
He has also
with
farming, making a specialty of large-sized
been superintendent and treasurer of the East
factory baskets for manu-facturers’ use. He
Mountain VVaterCompany since its incorpora
was a prominent citizen, serving as Select
tion in 1873, was one of the incorporators of
man, as a justice of the Peace, as Represent
the Miners’ Savings Bank, and for three years
ative to the General Court, and as Captain of
was a member of the hardware concern of Baker,
a
militia company. Polly Merriam, his wife,
Belding & Co., of Pittsﬁeld, Mass. A Dem
was a native of Sterling, Mass, and a distant
ocrat politically, he has served the town ac
relative of Homer, George, and Charles Mer
ceptably as Selectman, Assessor, Town Clerk,
Treasurer, and also as a member of the School riam. She reared a family of seven children,
Committee. In the fall of 1898 he was elected namely: George \V.; W'illiam, the subject of
as a member of the legislature from the ﬁfth this sketch; Anna, who became Mrs. George
Park, of \Vorcester; jane, who is now Mrs.
legislative district by one of the largest major
Newton,
of Pittsﬁeld; Henry, a resident of
ities given any candidate since the district was
formed.
West Boylston; Adelia, wife of Dr. Wilcox,
of Uxbridge, Mass.; and James Edward
Mr. Moore married Emma J. Nicholson,
‘Pierce, who occupied the old homestead in
daughter of the late James I’. Nicholson, of
VVest Boylston and succeeded to the basket
this town. He has two children, Lena A., business.
who is now Postmistress here; and ]. Clyde.
William Pierce was educated in the schools
Mr. Moore is naturally public~spiritcd and
of his native town and at the Leicester Acad
progressive.
He is a member of Berkshire
emy. At the age of twenty-one he went to
Post, G. A. R., of Pittsﬁeld. In his religious
\Vorcester,
where he learned to make sashes,
belief a Congregationalist, he is a member of
doors, and blinds, and later engaged in the
the Executive Committee of that society, and
has on various occasions acted as col lector and manufacture of patent weather-strips, invent
treasurer.
ing some special machinery for that purpose.
Coming to Pittsﬁeld in I850, he engaged in
the manufacture of melodeons and organs as :1
ILLIAU PIERCE, of Pittsﬁeld, a member of the ﬁrm of Cox & Pierce, which
\ .
on business for two years, when .\Ir.
retired organ manufacturer and carriedwithdrew.
Cox
Mr. Pierce then conducted
dealer in musical instruments, was
the business alone till the first of A pril,
born in \Vest l3oylston, Mass, july 26, 1821,
son of Leviand Polly (Merriam) Pierce.

He

1854. at which time the firm became B’ ‘rec 8:

Cutting, and so existed about two years, Mr.

3 >"4<c«/f

WILLIAM PIERCE.
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Cutting subsequently retiring on account of
ill-health. Ur. Pierce again carried on the
business alone for a term of years, ﬁnally ad
mitting to partnership his eldest son, \Villiam
.-\lton l’ierce, under the present style of \Vi'll
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Sumner Pierce, who died single; \Villiam
Alton, a farmer and milk dealer, who married
Nellie Knowlton, and has three children—
Mabel, Knowlton, and Clara; Nellie, who
married Bertrand Packard, of Pittsﬁeld, and
iarn Pierce & Son. Though the business is has one daughter, Bertha; Harvey Cole, who
still carried on, it has not lately been pushed married Mattie Perrine, of jerseyville, lll.,
to any extent, owing to the recent hard times; and has two children —i\lartha and Arthur;
and Mr. VVilliam Pierce, the senior member Harry, who is now in Virginia; and another
of the ﬁrm, practically retired two or three child who is no longer living. Mrs. Pierce
years ago from active participation in its died April 5, I897, aged seventy-seven years.
affairs. During his long period of activity She was a member of the Baptist church, and
he sold many pianos and organs in VVestern Mr. Pierce is an attendant.
His long and
.\lassachusetts and the neighboring States; honorable connection with the business affairs
and, at the time of his practical retirement, of Pittsﬁeld has gained for him a wide circle
he was in point of experience the oldest of friends and acquaintances, and his high
musical instrument dealer in town.
In personal character is sincerely appreciated.
1855 he erected Pierce Block, a three-story
building containing two stores, on North
Street, which ‘was then considered out of
R;-\l\'KLIN FESTUS Rl"..v\l), who is
town, but is now in the business centre, and
engaged in the insurance and real estate
at the same time began dealing in musical
business in Pittsﬁeld, xvas born _lnne
instruments. The block was enlarged by him 14, 1827, in \Vindsor, Berkshire Count_\', sun
some ten years ago. He formerly owned the of Festus and Rebecca (Blackman) Read. llis
land at the south—west corner of North and grandfather, Simeon Read, born in I761, spent
Union Streets, which is now occupied by a the greater part of his long life in \\'indsur,
large business block. He is the proprietor where he died at a ripe old age. Siint,~.m's
of two double tenement houses on Union wife, whose maiden name was Thankful lluve_\‘.
Street, and of thirty—six acres of land adjoin and who was born in 1759, had three children
ing the Iilmwood property, which is now ——-Nathan,Festus, and Daniel.
Nathan, horn
being improved. Politically, he was in his in 1793, in his earl)’ life was :1 farnier in
younger days a \\/hirr. He has been a Re \Vindsor, and afterward a butcher in l’itt.~’li-_-ld.
publican since the formation of that party, Daniel, born in 1797, owned and operated :1
but has never cared to hold public oriﬁce.
saw-mill at Dalton for many years.
linth
On December 25, 1844, Mr. Pierce was grandparents
were members of the Cl)l1_'3"1't.'1_;.lA
united in marriage with Elizabeth Henderson, tional church. S
of \Vest Boylston, daughter of Luther Hen
Born in 1795, at \Vi_ndsor, .\lass., l-‘estus
derson.
She became the mother of seven Read was there engagetl in agricultural pur
children, namely: George Arthur Pierce, suits during his earlier life. In 1836, be
.\l.D., who died at Lebanon Springs, leaving came to Pittsﬁeld and embarked in the meat
two children ——
Ella Louise and lflizabeth H.,
business in company with his brother, .\':1th;m.
now living with their grandfather; Charles under the ﬁrm name of Read lh'others. l.il<e
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all meat dealers at that time, they did their
o\vn butchering, taking cattle raised in the
neighborhood.
For some years prior to his
death, which occurred jzuiuary 9, 1,879, Festus
lived in retirement upon his farm. He was a
\Vhig in politics until the formation of the Re
publican party, when he joined its ranks, and
was from that time one of its warmest adher
ents.
He 1n.'u'ried Rebecca lilaekman, who
was born in 1798, very near the boundary line
between Peru and llinsdale, Mass. She was a

daughter of libenezer lilackman, a pioneer
settler of that section of Berkshire County.
Seven children were born of the union, as fol
lows: Charles Allen, now.deceased, who was
born in 1824, and as long as he lived followed

the business‘ established by his father; Anna
R., also deceased, \vho was born in 1825, and
became the wife of George Marks, of Hayden
ville; Franklin 17., the subject of this sketch;
Thankful, born in 1829, no\v deceased, who
mm-rit,-(1the late john \\'ark, of this city; Mar
tha 13., born in 1832, who lived but eight
years; \Villiam D.. born 1834, who served in
the Civil “far, and was afterward engaged for
eighteen years in the grocery business with
his brother, Franklin 15., died in 1875, leav

mus, which he crossed on a mule’s back.
Forty days after leaving home, in November,
he arrived at San Francisco. Thence he pro
ceeded to Stockton, and afterward to San An
dreas, where he mined for a time. Not pleased
with the results of his labors, he went to Sac
ramento, then a very new place, and worked
for awhile at boating, poling a' flat-boat loaded
with lumber up the river, and receiving one
hundred dollars a month for wages. A few
months later he purchased the boat, and for a
time carried on the business on his own ac
count. He subsequently bought a half inter
est in a tripe shop of a man from \Vorcester,
I\lass., and the two made money rapidly for a
while by cleaning and selling tripe, calves’
heads and feet. In 1853 he returned to Pitts
field, and here established himself in the meat
business on West Street. A year or two later
he took into partnership his brother, \Villiam
D. Read, and, adding a complete line of gro
ceries, carried on a thriving business on North
Street until the death of William, a period of
nearly twenty years. In 1876 he closed out

his store to devote himself entirely to his
duties‘ as Assessor and Collector, oﬂices which
he held for six consecutive years.
ing four children~—\\'illiam 1)., Alice (Hrs.
He is a strong supporter of the principles of
Fawcett), Jessie and \\'alter; and Lynran _I., the Republican party, and in 1891, 1892, and
of Pittsfield, horn in 1838, of whom a sketch
1893, represented his district in the State
will be found elsewhere in this book. Both
legislature, serving during the first two years
parents were members of the old First
on
the Committee on Banks and Banking, and,
Church.
_
during the last term, on the Committee on
Franklin F. Read attended the public schools
lilection Laws. He has also been a delegate to
until he was sixteen years old. Then he many county and State conventions, and he
began assisting his father by driving‘ the meat rendered the city inestimable service as a mem
cart, an occupation which he continued until he
ber of the School Board for eight years. Dur
attained his majority, building up a fine pay ing that time he was chairman of the buildin_;:
ing route in this locality.
i—\fter\\'ar(l,he was committee that had charge of the erection of
otherwise employed by his father until I851. the new high school, which cost one hundred
Following then the tide of emigration west and ﬁfty thousand dollars, and is said to be the
ward, he went to California by way of the Isth finest for its size in the county. While he was
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on the board, the school-houses on Elizabeth
Street, john Street, and at Russell's were
crected. For some time after giving up his
meat and grocery business, Mr. Read settled.
lTl1ll]yestates in this vicinity, having dealt
with seventeen different estates at one time.
He also had an insurance business, which lie.
has since given up to his son. Now lit’: de
votes his time to collecting rents and taking
care of estates. Since 1880, he has been the
head of the well-known ﬁrm of Read & llur.-is,
ice dealers, which each winter puts up some
six thousand tons of ice to supply its numer
ous patrons. It keeps six men steadily em
ployed, and for much of the time has from
twenty to thirty men assisting. The ﬁrm ﬁrst
shipped ice to New York from its houses both
on Onota and Silver Lakes. It is claimed
that for years it has done the largest business
of the kind in \Vestern Massachusetts.
Mr. Read belongs to Mystic Lodge, F. &
A. M., and Berkshire Chapter, R. A. l\l.; to
Berkshire Lodge, I. O. O. F., in which he
has passed all the chairs, and of which he has
been the treasurer and its delegate to the
Grand Lodge; to the Encampment, in which
he has ﬁlled all the ofﬁces, and is now the
treasurer; and to the Knights of Pythias, of
which he is Chancellor, and has been a repre
sentative to the State conventions of the organ
ization. On August S, 1857, he was married
to Martha C. Butler, a daughter of James But
ler, of this city. They have one son, Franklin
F. Read, _lr., who was graduated from the
Pittsﬁeld High School, is now in the insurance
business, and who, during the ﬁrst year of
Pittsﬁeld's existence as a city, represented
\Vard Three in the Board of Aldermen, having
been elected on the Republican ticket, which
he uniformly supports. Young Mr. Read mar
ried Miss Mary limma Smith, of this city, and
has six children; namely, Daniel D., Clarence
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A. and .“'lorence V. (twins), Franklin R.
(third), tljlirton, and Robert Ray. .\Ir. Read,
St, and his wife are active members of the
Methodist Epi;scop'.1l church, and he serves it
elﬁeiently 12*.the capacities of trustee and
trezasarer.
--—--——-—¢ooo.——...__._.._j

\('

,‘/lnl:I.lg\;\I H. SHICRRILL, Chairman
/
of the Board of Selectmen, of Rich
mond, was born in this town, Octo
ber 26, 1857, son of john and Mary j. (Groat)
Sherrill.
His parents were natives of l\’ich~
mond,‘ and his grandfather, Lewis Sherrill,
represented this district in the General Court.
The Sherrill homestead, which is one of the
principal landmarks here, was erected about
the year 1783, by Samuel Sherrill, great
grandfather of \Villiam, who came from Long
Island. One of his sons, Captain john Sher
rill, served in the War of 1812.
john Sherrill, father of \Villiam, was a life
long resident of Richmond, and followed gen
eral farming until his death, which occurred in
1872. He served the town as Assessor, Town
Clerk, and Treasurer, in politics acting with
the Democratic party.
His wife, .\lur_\' _l.
Sherrill, became the mother of seven children;

namely, Charles L., Lucy A., \\’illi;un ll.,
Samuel L., Frank l3., Mary, and Martlia.
Charles L. resides at Sarauac l.:1l<e, .\'.Y.;
and the others are residents of Richmond.
\Villiam H. Sherrill was educated in the
public schools and at the \\'illi;un,~luu'gli.
(Mass.) Academy. At the age of twent_v-two
years he entered the service of the Amerit-;m
Express Company as messenger between llo.-ton
and Albany, and continued in that position for
seven years. From I386 to 180.; he and his
brother, Samuel L. Sherrill, carried on a busi
ness here, and, since relinquishing that enter
prise, have been engaged in Contracting and
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building, under the name of Sherrill Brothers.
garet, Nicholas, Christiana, and Robert.
They also operate a saw-mill and are doing a
large and increasing‘ business as lumber manu Robert Van Deusen, the granclfatlfer‘, was a
facturers. .\lr. Sherrill has been a member of stirring farmer, and an inﬂuential citizen.
He was a member of the Dutch Reformed
the lloard of Selectmen for the past thirteen
Church,
and‘ in politics a \\'hig.
He married
years, during twelve of which he has officiated
Barbara
Sharp,
and
both
died
in
Sheffield,
as chairman. He is also Overseer of the Poor
where
their
last
days
were
spent.
and Superintendent of Streets. lie was Post
james Van Deusen, father of lidward l..,
master of Richmond for twelve years, and in
1893 was a candidate {or l\’epresentati\'e to the was born in johnstown. .\I.Y., January 9,
legislature.
1818. In 185; he came to Sheffield, settling
first
in the village of Ashley Falls, where he
As a business man he enjoys the conﬁdence
resided
for a number of years. In 1858 he
of all with whom he has dealings, and his able
public services are recognized and appreciated purchased the farm that is now occupied by
by his fellow-townsmen.
Mr. Sherrill mar his son Edward, and which be improved by
ried Minnie A. Clark of this town, daughter of clearing more of the land for tillage purposes
and erecting new buildings. He was an ener
Henry Clark, and has two children——I\lary
Helen and Ruth lrene.
getic and successful farmer, taking also an
active part in public affairs, and s_erving with
ability on the Board of Selectmen. After
retiring from active labor he once more took
JD\V.=’\.RD L. V.-\;\' DISUSEN, proprie
up his residence at Ashley Falls, where he
tor of the Meadows stock farm, Shef
died June 6, 1892. He was a Deacon of the
field, was born where he now resides,
October 15, 1859, son of James and Frances Congregational church. He married for his
Jane (Smith) Van Deusen. He is a descend first wife Frances Jane Smith, who was born in
ant in the eighth generation of Abraham Van Sheffield, October 23, 1816, and died‘ Septem
Deusen, one of the early Dutch settlers of the ber 2S, 1865, leaving two children——Henry

_;———

Island of Mzmhattan. who moved from New

Amsterdam (the original-name given by the

B., born February 8, 1855, who is now a ma

chinist, of Pittsﬁelcl; and Edward L., the sub
ject of this sketch. James Van Deusen’s sec
ond wife, whose maiden name was Elizabeth
Cook, died February I, I892, having been the

Dutch to what is now New York City), to
Beverwyck, now Albany.
Tennis Matthew
Van Deusen, son of ;\braham, by his wife
Mary li., born Janu
Helena had a son Robert, who married about mother of two children ——
ary
2S,
1868,
who
is
now
a teacher in Macon,
the year 1689, Cornelia Van lluren, a member
(7a.;
and
\\'alter
S.,
born
November [0, 1872,
of the same family to which l’residcnt Martin
who
owns
a
farm
in
Ashley
Falls.
Van Bnren belonged. Their son, Robert Van
lidward L. Van Deusen completed his edu
Deusen, second, a man of wealth and promi
nence, who fonght for American independence cation within the Academies at \Vhitestown,
N. Y., and \\’ilbraham, Mass. After leaving
in the Re‘.'olntiona_\' \\';11', married Christiana
school he turned his attention to general farm
l{_<Lorl)z1cli.jacobns james Van Deusen, great
grandfatbcrof lidward I... married lilizabeth ing, and stock-raising; and upon his father's
Snritli, and their children were Matthew, Mar retirement he took charge of the home farm, :1
piece of agricultural property known as the

. /"
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.\lcadows. He makes a specialty of raising
thoronglilned jersey stock, keeping an average
of forty head constantly on hand; and since
1890 l1ehas furnished the Fifth Avenue Hotel,
.\'ew York City, with forty gallons of milk
daily. He is one of the best known breeders
of jersey cattle in \Vester11 Massachusetts,

1.

l1;1vi11_e‘
bred some noted
;;f»=".

1'ecord-l)1‘e;1l<ers_,among

which may be mentioned “Massey Polo," No.
67,010, which made the highest butter record
in 189.1, producing three hundred and ﬁfty
f_our pounds and twelve ounces of milk

in
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the Housatonic .-\gricultural

Society, and :1

member of the lC_\'ec11tive(fommittee.
He is an
active and popular yot111gfarmer, and his suc
cess has been meritoriously won. 011 Decem

ber31, 1885, Mr. Van Deusen was joined in
marriage with Carrie L. \\'ilco.\', who was born
in Sheffield, July 1, 1865, (lE1U3_§l)tC1”
ot'\\'il1iams

S. and Caroline M. (Sage) \\'ilco,\‘. l’olit‘i
lie
Cally, Ur. Van Deusen is a l{epublican.
and Mrs.

Van Deusen

in religious
church.

belief,

are Co11greg;1ti<»11;1lists

and members of that

seven days, yielding thirty pounds and six and
one-half ounces of butter; and “l\latina,” of
Riverside, No. 51,773, which produced four
ll,Ll.*\M MAHANNA, Tax Collector‘
hundred and twenty-six pounds of milk in
of Leno.\', and a former member of
seven days, yielding twenty-seven pounds and
the Massaclnisetts le;_:islature_. was
thirteen ounces of butter.
He now owns born in this town, November 25, 1853, son of
“Marion Eau Claire," No. 120,457, with a Timothy and Bridget (Gorman) l\Iaha11na.
record of three hundred and twenty—tw0pounds His parents were natives of Ireland. They
and eight ounces of milk in seven days, which reared ﬁve children, namely: john; .\lich;1el;
churned twenty-two pounds and thirteen ounces Timothy, ]r.; \Villia1n, the subject oli this
of butter.
His thoroughbred jersey bull, sketch; and Bridget. The father, who was one
“Melia Ann’s Son," No. 22,041, is of noted of the first Irishmen to settle in I.e11o.\',resided
pedigree, his mother, “Melia Ann," having a here until his death, which occurred some years
test record of eighteen and one—half pounds of ago. The mother died in 1893.
'I‘imoth_v

Iler
butter in seven days, on g1‘ass feed only.
ﬁve clau_:;l1te1‘s, whose
average is
twenty-two pounds a11d seven ounces of butter
in seven days, the best known for a jersey
dam has

C()\\'.

llis sire is l.ucy's “Stoke Pogis," No.

11,544, a son of “Stoke Pogis," third, No.
2,238. “Melia Ann's Son," :1full brother to
“Melia Ann," third, No. 68,070, whose record
is twenty-eight pounds eight ounces of butter
in seven days, has seventeen datigliters whose
records average seventeen pounds ﬁve ounces of
butter in seven days. The Meadows can also

.\lal1an11a, ]r.,

is no lon;_;‘er living.-_'. The

tour

surviving cl1ildren reside in Lenox.
\\"illiam Mahanna was educated in the pub.
lic schools.
/\t the age of tiliteeii he l1e;;111to
learn the Carpenter's trade with \\'illi;1111(.'l.1rk,
a well-known master builder.
\\'hen uI1l_\‘
nineteen years old, he stzirted in l)usi11t-ss for
himself as :1 contractor and builder, which he

followed successfully for nearly twenty years.
During that time he erected several ﬁne resi
dences as well as other buildings, including

the old part of the ;1lite1'\va1'dlluiioiis L'urtis
boast of a splendid ﬂock of single—con1b Brown Hotel of the Berksliire Hills.
In 1890 he
Leghorns, and its proprietor has won ma11y relinquished the l>11ildin_qbusiness in order to

first prizes for fowl and stock at various poul
try shows. Mr. Van Deusen is president of

e11;_,-‘agein

brick,

Pittsﬁeld

iii

the

111a1111fact11re of

which he has since carried on with
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excellent results, employing during the busy

I

season an a\'eragc_of sixty-ﬁve men.
He is a director of the Lenox National Bank,
a trustee of the savings-bank, and, being a
self-made man, he is not only energetic and
progressive, but possesses a spirit of enterprise
which is exceedingly beneficial to the con‘.rnu
nity.
In politics he is a Democrat. For
l
nine years he served as Selectman, was Sewer
Commissioner two years, has been Ta.\' Col
lector for the past five years, has on various
occasions served upon public building commit
tees, and during the legislative sessions of
1890-91 he ably represented this district in
the lower house.

l

I

I

Mr. Mahanna married Margaret McCarthy,
of Tyringham, Mass., and has three children,
namely: Robert \V., Nellie l$., and Florence
C. Mahanna. The family attend at St. Ann's
Roman Catholic Church. Mr. Mahanna was
formerly a leading member of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians.

g—*:———<
ERBERT

S. VVOLLISON, awcll

known merchant and real estate owner
in Pittsﬁeld, was born in this city,
January 28, 1864. His parents, Reuben D.
and Mary (Stevens) VVollison, are still living,
and occupy a prominent social position. The
father \vas born in Valley Forge, l’a., January
I0, 1824, son of George \Vollison, a contractor,
who resided in Valley Forge for many years,
and passed his last days in Pittstield. The
maiden name of George Wollison's wife was
Maria Royer.
Reuben D. \Vollison learned the paper
'nanger’s trade in his native town, and coming
to Pittstield in 1848, established himself in the
painting and interior ’ decorating business,
which for nearly forty years he carried on with
signal success. Much of his work is still in

existence to attest its thoroughness. Having
a<‘.ctnnulated large amount of property, he
retirel from active business pursuits in 1887.
During the previous year he had completed
the \'\r'ollison Block, eighty-five feet front, one
hundred feet deep, and four stories high, which
used for lnercantile and ofﬁce purposes, and
is one of the best business buildings in the
city. Reuben D. '\Vollison married, on Au
gust 1, I852, Vary Stevens, a native of Pitts
ﬁeld. Her birth took place at the corner of
South and ‘West Streets, where the new Wen
dell House now stands, May 6, 1827. Her
father, Abner Stevens, kept a general store,
and he also manufactured drums, which he sent
to all parts of the world. He acquired a large
eztate in Pittsﬁeld which fell to his heirs.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben D. \Vollison have
reared three children, namely: Henry V.;
Herbert S., the subject of this sketch; and
I

I

Robert M. Henry V. \Vollison, who is one of
the most noted dentists of the world, left the

United States after completing his professional
studies, and went abroad, first locating in
London and later in Paris. He is now in St.
Petersburg, Russia, where he has one of the
ﬁncst equipped offices and laboratories in the
world, and he holds the appointment of hono
ra1y dentist to their Imperial Majesties, the
Czar and Czarina of Russia. Robert M. \V’ol
lison won distinction in college previous to his
majority by passing an unusually high examin
ation. He received his diploma at the age of
twenty-one years, and is now one of the most
successful dental practitioners in New York
City.

Herbert'S.

\Vollison. entered the

paper

lizttigitig business with his father when a youth,
later spending some two years in a large con
cern in New York City. \Vhile there he at
tended a trade school, and won the ﬁrst prize.
Returning to Pittstield, he engaged in business
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for himself in 1889, opening at first a sales
room on the secondﬂoor. Business increased
to such an extent that better facilities as well
as more space became absolutely necessary,
and he no\v occupies a store on the ground floor
devoted to interior decorations, shades, mat
tings, pictures, frames, and so forth. During
the busy season he gives employment to about
forty men; he has gained a high reputation for
completing his work in a thoroug;hly artistic
manner. He is also'interested in real estate,
and has charge of the \Vollison Block.
Mr. \Vollison is a Freemason, being a Past
Master of Mystic Lodge, and has occupied im
portant chairs in Berl-;shire Chapter and Berk
shire Commandery, No. 22, Knights Templar,
and Berkshire Council Royal and Select Mas
ters. He also belongs to the local Council
of the Royal Arcanum.
He attends St.
Stephen’s Episcopal Church, and has been a
vestryman for several years. Mr. \Vollison
married, October 25, 1898, Miss. Minnie Strait
Beers, of Pittsﬁcld, Mass, daughter of the
late Elijah and Martha (Strait) Beers, of this
city, formerly of New Lebanon, N. Y.
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Rolleright Cotton Mill, and converted it into
a woollen mill, and up to the time of his death
he was engaged in the manufacture of \\'oollL‘n
goods.
His wife, Ilannah, died in 1848.
Of their three daughters and four sons the
living are Mary \Vhitnian, Harriet M. Taylor,
Jane A. Taylor, and john.
Mr. Taylor learned all processes of the cloth
manufacturing business under his father's tu
ition and became a thoroughly skilled work
man. After the death of his father, he carried
on the factory himself for a number of years.
At ﬁrst he manufactured broadcloths princi
pally, but as the German and English

;__;‘oo<ls
in

this line began to overstock the market, he
commenced the manufacture of cassimeres,
blankets, and flannels, rtiiiiiiiig two sets of ma
chinery and giving employment to bet\\'een
twenty and thirty people. After the .\'el.~:on
bill went into effect, Mr. Taylor closed the
mill and since then he has devoted himself to
farming. Some years before he retired from
manufacturing

he had bou_r_-,'lit
a one lmndred

and ﬁfty acre farm and another of sixty’ acres.
both of which he still possesses. He also
owns the mill and four houses in the \'illa_;e.
At one time Mr. Taylor. in connection with
others, started a Union store, and for some
time he was one of the directors of the new
enterprise. In politics, he is a Republican.
He has never cared to hold public otlice.
\Vhen he began life at twenty-three years of
age he had only willin;_: hands, a stout heart,
and ﬁxed purpose as his capital. llis father's
property had been :1l)sorl)e(l by sharpers, and
the son had to start afresh.
But he has
proved himself equal to the task and that he
‘was not to be daunted by discouragin_; circum
stances. He has done much for Hancock by
furnishing employment to the citizens of the

‘OHN TAYLOR, one of the large land
owners of Hancock and a highly re
spected citizen of this place was born in
Philadelphia, Pa., on February 17, 1830, son
of john and Hannah (Roclham) Taylor. His
father, a native of Leeds, England, learned a
manufacturing business there, serving an ap
prenticeship of seven years. He married in
England, but shortly after came to America,
where all his children were born. Arriving
in Philadelphia he found work as a ﬁnisher.
A few years later, he went to Claverack, where
he went into business for himself, thence re
moved to Lebanon Springs, and thence made town, and by buildin}_f and making_;‘other im
his \vay to Hancock. Here he bought the old provements.
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OATMAN, of organization were forced to hold
secret sessions,

Pittsﬁeld, business manager of the

and was also one of the pioneer ;\lethodists of
Northern New York when the first meetings
acknowledged executive and financial ability.
of that society were held in barns. He had
He is of Dutch origin, his grandfather, Daniel
Oatman, having been born in Holland, whence l previously been a strong Baptist in his relig
in I832, he emigrated to America. Daniel ious views; but the pastor of the church to
which he belonged was very bitter in his de
Oatman was a man of means, and purchased a
nunciations
of the Masons, some eighteen of
large tract of land of several hundred acres, in
whom
he
expelled
from the church.
This
Hartford, N. Y., near the Vermont State line.
little band united with the Methodists and
A bright, well-educated man, he took a lively
erected a church in the town of North Hart
interest in public and township affairs, and,
though not familiar with the English language, ford, N. Y., in the gable end of which they
he had an excellent memory, conversed ﬂu placed a square and compass which may be
seen at this day. At the time of his death
ently in Dutch, and was a leader among the
he
had taken the thirty-second degree in Ma
agriculturists and property owners of his com
sonry,
and was waiting for the thirty-third.
munity. He married Miss Juliette Madison,
He was also prominent in the Independent
by whom he had seven sons and t\vo daughters.
Order
of Odd Fellows, which he joined at
He and his wife spent a large part of their
an early day, having become interested in its
wedded life in the town of Argyle, although
aims and purposes through a lecture that he
he died at West Hebron.
Their son, John Wesley Oatman, father of heard in Albany. His shop was a meeting
place for the most intelligent people of the
the subject of this sketch, obtained his early
neighborhood;
and there the merits of that
education in Hartford, Y., where he after
ward learned the trade of bootmaker, at which society were discussed, and through his efforts
he became an expert, gaining such an extended Black Creek Lodge, I. O. O. F., of VVest
Hebron, was organized, he being one of its
reputation for skilful workmanship that people
charter
members. He outlived every other
came to him from places ﬁfty or sixty miles
distant to have their boots made. \Vhen a member of the lodge, and sent the parapher
young man, he located. in Argyle, and there nalia to the Grand Lodge, and placed the
Carried on his proﬁtable business until his funds, seventeen hundred dollars, in the nearest
lodge of the order, as a widows’ and orphans’
health failed, when he removed to Troy. As
he grew stronger a desire to re—enterbusiness, fund. After his removal to \\"es,t Hebron he
was for years a class leader and steward in the
Caused him to remove to \\'est Hebron. where
.\letho:_list church, and did much to build up
he had a shoe-store and a custom-shop for half the
denomination in that section.
a century. He was a sort of local genius, pro
His
wife, whose maiden name was Hester
gressive and aggressive; and, as one of the most
ardent supporters of the Democratic party in Ann Northrup, was born at Hartford, N. Y., a
his part of the country, he made many enemies daughter of John S. Northrup, an expert carpen
during the Civil \\'ar, but nevertheless re ter and contractor, who built the ﬁrst winding
mained consistent in his principles. He was stairs in Northern New York. She is still
a Mason in the days when the members of that living, an active woman of eighty years; hav
ing survived her husband, who died July 3,
5/z//(z’n'1«All/n/'2/z';zgCa//,

is a man

of

I

i
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1894, at the venerable age of eighty-six’. They an improved assembling Dexter folder, which
had two children‘— Iliram 'l'._,of Pittsﬁeld, and assembles up to twelve pa_<_;'es,
and puts all llltn
VVilliam ]., whose name begins this sketch.
one paper without handling.
x‘\bout the saxne
VVilliam J. Oatman was born' December 28, time they formed plans for printing three edi
1858, at VV'est Ilebron, N.Y. He attended tions of the paper each week, besides the Pitts
the \Vest llebron Academy, \vhere he prepared ﬁeld edition-~one for the northern, one for
for college with the intention of some time the southern, and one for the western central
studying medicine, for which he had a strong part of Berkshire County, the amount of lr)Cill
predilection. He was prevented from so doing matter published from each place lia\'i1ig be
by ill-health, but \vas subsequently graduated come so great that a type-settng machine was
from the old Chickering Commercial College an imperative necessity. So on Jul 22, 189.4.
of this city at the head of a class of twenty—six they installed the first machine of the kind
pupils.
He came to Pittsﬁeld when about in the State, west of the Connecticut liiver.
seventeen years old, having previously learned This they ran night and day for three days
the printer's trade in the office of the 512/011 each week. Under the energetic ability, broad
Press, of Salem, N. Y., in which his brother business principles, and wise management of
was foreman. In 1880, when the Pittsﬁcld
Mr. Oatman, the paper has acquired an immense
EzIe/2z';zg]om7zzz/was established, he accepted
circulation, and is spoken of by contemporane
the position of assistant foreman in the office, ous journals as the most complete .\'nnclay
and to him belongs the credit of setting up the paper published in any city of its size in the
ﬁrst type on that paper. In 1883 he was forced United States, It publishes each week more
to resign on account of his health, but at a prominent business advertisements than any
later time he secured work in the Eagle‘ job other weekly in the county, devoting from forty
room under W. D. Axtell, whom he remem to eighty columns each edition.
In 1895 Mr.
bers as one of his warmest personal friends. H. T. Oatman withdrew from the paper be
He afterward had full charge of.that room cause of other business interests, and \\''illi;nn
under M. H. Rogers, with whom he remained ]. Oatman is now the sole 1nana_~_-;er,
and is
until the establishment of the Ca//, in 1888. known as one of the foremost newspaper men
In that year he and his brother, Hiram T., of this section of the country. The paper is
began the publication of this paper under great strictly independent in politics, the manager
difficulties, starting in business with but forty taking no active interest therein, beyond cast
ﬁve dollars in cash, and a six hundred and fifty ing his vote for the Democratic candidate.
dollar mortgage on a defunct Saturday journal,
Fraternally, Ur. Oatman is a member and
and with no press. At first they had all their Past Grand of Berkshire Lodge, I. O. 0. li;
work done on the Sun Printing Company's a member of the State Grand Lodge; of (}re_\'
press; but, ﬁnding that method very inconveni lock Encampment; of Silver Star l.od;.;'e,
ent, they purchased an old second-hand press Daughters of Rebecca; and of Pittstield Can
for their own use. The paper soon became a ton, No. 66. He is also Past Chancellor Cum
favorite in Western l\Iass:1clmsetts, and, as its mander of Berkshire Lodge, No. 8, K. of l’. ;
circulation was rapidly increased, Messrs. Oat and of Elm Lodge, No. 97, N. E. O. I’.
man replaced the old press, in 1894, with a
On February 17, 1881, Mr. Oatman married
new improved double feed Babcock press, and Miss Mary Newton, daughter of Leonard \\'.
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Newton, formerly of Gardner, Mass., but later
of Pittsfield. They have one child, Ifva New
ton Oatman. Mrs. Oatman is a member of the
First Baptist Church, while Mr. (,)atman is a
regular attendant at St. Stephen’s Church.
Their beautiful home is at 536 North Street.

were with

the Congregational church, ‘of
which he was a most consistent member. It
may not be amiss to repeat here the words of
one of his fellow-towrsmen uttered shortly
after Mr. Orr"s death: "Mr. Orr‘s spirit was
one of the most gentle and happy that I
o
ever met. It seemed to make little or no
difference what ills or sufferings he endured,
OHN HICNRY ORR, of North Adams, he was always the same in darkness or sun
was born in this town, April II, I843, light, never heard_ to complain of any one or
son of john H. and jane j. (Fisher) anythinon
. . Sick or well, he maintained
Orr.
His grandfather, David Orr, was a the same poise of spirit, kind to the last de
farmer of Halifax’, Vt., in which place he died gree; and all the experience of peace and
when his son john was a lad of ten years. quiet seemed to deepen and broaden the nearer
David had two brothers, one of whom settled
he came to the end of his days.” Another
in Rhode Island and the other in the State of friend wrote of him, "His life abounded in
Maine.
good deeds, to perform which was greater
John H. Orr, the elder, was born in Hali pleasure to him than to achieve success in the
fax, Vt., in 1811, and when about twenty highway of industrial enterprises.” His death
years old came to North Adams. He ﬁrst occurred on May 26, I886.
learned a trade in the cotton mills, and subse
Mr. Orr was twice married. His first wife,
quently became himself a manufacturer of
the mother of john Henry Orr, died August
cotton batting, his plant being located where I, 1871. She was born in Petersburg, N.Y.,
the Eagle Mill now stands. IIe also owned
on February 5, 1819, and was a daughter of
a cotton mill in Clarksburg, and for a time Jeremiah Fisher, a farmer and tanner and a
was engaged in the manufacture of pocket prominent man in his section. The three
books. From 1850 to 1860 he had charge of Children of this union were as follows: Sarah
the store of Ilopp 8: C_o.,contractors for the Louisa, now Mrs. \Valdcn, of North Adams;
Hoosac Tunnel, and subsequent to that carried john Henry, the subject of this sketch; and
on an ice business. For twenty-seven years, \AVilliam I*‘.,the latter born January 22, 1858,
and up to the year preceding his death, he and now manager of the North Adams Postal
was Superintendent of Cemeteries. He repre Telegraph Company. Ur. Orr’s second wife,
sented his district in the legislature, serving whom he married in 1883 and who survived
with credit, but could never be induced to ac him, was Sarah, widow of Cyrus I’. Isbell.
cept local office. Fraternally, he was con
john Henry Orr received his schooling in
nected with the Independent Order of Odd the public schools of his native town and at
Fellows and with Greylock I.odge, I7. & Drury Academy. In the summer of 1861 he
A. l\I., which he served as Chaplain. He enlisted in Company I). Seventh New York
was also prominently identiﬁed with the Cavalry, but when the regiment reached the
I-Ioosac Valley Agricultural Society, and took Capital, the \Var Department had decided
a warm interest in the annual fairs held by that too many cavalry men had. been mustered
that organization. His religious affiliations in, so the regiment was disbanded and the
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men sent home.
for \Villiam

Mr. Orr then went to work

li. l3~r.1yton,who was carrying on

a grain business, and was also agent for the
National Express Company. After i\Ir. Bray
ton’s death, young Orr was appointed agent of
the National lixpress Company for North
Adams, and after holding this position for
two or three years was made express mes
senger from Troy to North Adams. Subse
quently he was for three years postal clerk
from North Adams to l’ittsﬁeld, but when
that line was closed was transferred to the
Boston 8: Troy Railroad postal service over
the Fitchburg Railroad. At the end of nine
months he was made head clerk, which posi
tion be retained for six years. The last four
years of this time he was on night duty, and
the strain upon his health was so great that he
felt obliged to give up the work. Settling
then in North Adams, he went into the ice
business with his father; and in 1885 suc
ceeded the latter as Superintendent of Ceme
teries. At that time there was only one cem
etery, the South View having been laid out
and opened since. All the work on this last
was done under Mr. Orr’s supervision, and re
ﬂeets great credit upon his taste and jucg
ment. He has also_ suggested and carried
into effect a number of improvements in Hill
side Cemetery, among these being the addi
tion of more space by the excavation of rocks.
These cemeteries are now considered to be
among the most beautiful in this section of
the State. It is probably a unique record of
one family to have had charge of all inter
ments in a town for a period of over forty
years, and also of the laying out and beautify
ing of the burial-grounds. .\lr. Orr has con
tinued the ice business carried on by his
father, and is now the sole owner. He stores
about ten thousand‘ tons of ice annually, and
has machinery capable of putting up two tons
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a minute. His pay-roll in summer is a large"
one, and in winter numbers over ﬁfty names.
Mr. Orr votes the Republican ticket. He is
a member of Sanford Post, G. A. R., which
he was the twenty-first man to join.
Mr. Orr's first wife was Anna C. liastnn, a
daughter of James liaston, of North Adams.
She died on September 19, I879, liaving been

the mother of ﬁve children— Stella, llerbert
F., Jennie }., Ella Louise, and William
Henry. Stella married Charles Wliitney,
of North Adams, and is the mother of two

children—\Villiam

and Arthur.

llerbert,

who was born on February 22, 1869, is trans

portation agent for the Merchants’ and
Miners’ Transportation Company, his terri
tory embracing New York, New lingland, and
Canada. He married Josephine A. Moore, of
VValtham.

VVilliam H. is in business with

his father, with whom the two younger daugh
ters reside. Mr. Orr married for his second
wife in 1880 Alice L. Potter, daughter of
Norman and Lavina (Morton) Potter, of
Morris, N.Y. Mr. and Mrs. Orr are members
of the Christian Science church. The first
service held by this denomination in .\'orth
Adams was at Mr. Orr's house. Only a few
persons were present; but on succeeding occa
sions, as the number increased, it was found
necessary

to secure a larger

Z\SSeml)l_\’-room,

and Grand Army Hall was rented, in which
place the services have since been held.

ILLIAM HENRY HA\\l.l£\',

om

of the most prominent farmers and
stock-raisers in Sandisﬁeld, was
born in the adjoining town of Otis, june 24.
1827, son of Henry
and lilizabetli l{.
(Crittenden) Hawley: His father was l‘.UI'll
in Otis, December 9, 1796, and his mother's
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birth took place there in the year I800. He keeps abo-.it twenty-ﬁve cows for dairy use,
Ozias Ilawlcy, his grandfather, was also a na and has 2:record of making, in 1857, from the
tive of Otis and was a son of Dr. John Haw milk of twelve cows, four thousand, four hun
ley, who came from New London, Conn., and dred pounds of cheese. He has acquired the
practised medicine in Sandisﬁeld.
Grand reputation of keeping the ﬁnest oxen in town,
l
father Hawley spent his active life as a farmer §'ua.\'i1‘.gon hand at the present time eleven
in Massachusetts, but his last days were yoke.
Of these he prefers the Hereford
passed in Ohio. The maiden name of his breed. lie is a member of the Housatonic
wife was Spring. His children were: Lu l Agricultural Society, the Blandford Union
cinda 0.; Mrs. Roxie Gardner; Mrs. Polly Agricultural Society, and the Highland Agri
Snow; Mrs. Lucy Larcum; Henry S.; Lu cuitur:‘.I Society of Middleﬁeld. He formerly
vicia, who died young; Harvey \V.; Mrs. belonged to the Pittsﬁeld Society, and has
Minerva Sage; and Mrs. Sally Fay. Polly, taken a leading part in cattle shows and fairs.
Lucy, and Minerva lived in Ohio.
exhibited twenty-four head of
l I2: 1398 he
Henry S. ilawley, the elder son, resided steers and oxen at the annual cattle show in
upon a farm in the neighborhood of Cold Berkshire, Hampden, and Franklin Counties,
Spring in the town of Otis, and tilled the soil receiving in premiums about one hundred
industriously during his active period. He dollars.
died in Sandisﬁeld at the age of eighty-ﬁve
On May 8, I851, Mr. Hawley married
years, and his wife died at ﬁfty-ﬁve. They Charlotte Jackson Whitney, who was born in
reared a family of four children, namely: West Otis, October 22, 1833, daughter of
Lucy 15., who was born January 24. 1825, is Erastus and Mary (Jackson) \Vhitney. Mrs.
now Mrs. Smith and resides in Dalton, Mass.; Hawlcy has had three children, namely: Flora
William 1-1.,the subject of this sketch; \Var 12., who was born March 13, 1858, and died
ren O., born in 1833; and Mary Ann, born March 24, 1893; Frank Edward, born May 7,
December 6, 1836, who is now Mrs. Gris
1863; and Fanny I-1., born March 25, 1865.
wold, and resides in Sandisﬁeld.
Flora Ii. Hawley married on June 25, 1883,
\Villiam Henry Hawley was educated in the for her first husband Martin L. Butler, by
schools of Otis and Sandistield. He started whom she had two children: Ethel I... born
in life for himself when sixteen years old, re April 4, 1884; and Martin L., born April 28.
ceiving four dollars per month for his first
(886. By her marriage on April 20, 189i,
season’s work. During the years 18 2, 1853, with Amos C. Spring, her second husband,
and 1854, he was engaged in teaming and she had two children: Lillian, born Novem
lumbering in Dalton, and later he carried on
ber 24, 1891; and one that died in infancy.
a coal and feed business there for seven years. Frank Iidward llawley, who is associated with
In [S55 he bought his first real estate, con his father in carrying on the home farm, mar
sisting of the farm upon which he now re ried on January 27, 1887, Rosa Langdon, who
sides; and now, beside some seven hundred
was born in \Vest Otis, February 3, I866.
acres of land in this town, he o\vns valuable
Their children are: Nora l£., born July 24,
real estate in Dalton. There is upon his 1888; and Ada, born May 22, I890. Fanny
premises a good water-power, which he has II. married on June 20, 1889, Charles Leon
utilized for lumber inziuufacturing purposes. ard, a prosperous farmer of Sandisﬁeld, who
:

l

I

l
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was born November 19, 1859.

They have no

children.
Politically, Ur. llawley is a Democrat.
He has served \vith ability as Tax Collector
and Constable for five years. As a Deacon of
the Congregational church he is active in re
ligious matters.
'

ICORGIC l§l{O\VN, formerly an hon
ored resident of Pittstield, was born
here, December 29, 1806, son of

James and Keturah (Pierson) Brown. His
father, a native of Rehoboth, R.l., born Oc
tober 2I, I775, removed from that place when
a young man to Richmond, l\Iass., where he
learned the tanner's trade with Nathan Pier
son. Having ﬁnished his apprenticeship, he
came to Pittsﬁeld, and in company with his
brother Nathan established a tannery on the
north side of Silver Lake. This tannery was
the third manufacturing enterprise started in
Pittsﬁeld, and ranked second, if not first, in
importance. In 1798 James Brown built a
tannery next to the Elm Street bridge on
Water Street, and in 1800 admitted his
brother Simeon to a partnership in the new
factory. It remained for a long time under
their ownership, and was a remarkably pros
perous enterprise. James Brown was a promi
nent man in the town, and closely identified
with all local interests. lie was one of the

among the first settlers of that town, coming
from Long Island. Ketnrah Pierson lirown
was born in Richmond on November 9, 1780,
and died in Pittsfield in 1854. She was the
mother of six children-— Nelson, James P.,
Mary Ann, George, Sarah Ann, and James
H. The first named of these, who was born
on January [0, 1799, was educated at .\liddle
bury, Vt., and became a physician.
llis
health failin;._;,he took up his residence in the
South, where he died prior to 1841. James
P., who was born in March, 1800, died in in
fancy. Mary Ann, bor11 on Christmas Day,

1802, married John Ilolliston, at that time of
Pittstield, but later a prominent citizen of
Perrysburg, Ohio. James H. Brown, who
was born on March 14, ISI4, in Pittsﬁeld. re
moved to the State of l’ennsyl\'ania, where he
died. He left a son, Judge Henry Brown (at
one time of Omaha, Neb., and later a resi
dent of Pierce, Neb., which to\vn he founded},
and two daughters— Ella and Mrs. Barnes.
Sarah Ann Brown was born on November 13,
1808.

George Brown obtained a practical educa
tion in the public schools of Pittsﬁeld. Sub
sequently, at the age of ﬁfteen years, he went
to Utica, N.Y., to acquire a knowledge of
mercantile affairs. In 1835 he removed to
Buffalo, where he established a \Vhole.sale
mercantile business in company with .\lr.
I-lolliston. Later he was engaged in busi
first otlficers of the cattle show, and was one of ness in Boston with James .\l. Beebe. On
the committee who purchased of Parson Allen account of the failure of his health, howe\‘er.
the site for the Episcopal church. He was he returned in 1849 to Pittsﬁeld, and here re
also interested in property in the \Vest, and sided until his death, which oceurred on .-\u
before I820 had established tanneries in Ohio. gust 25, 1874. He was a director in an in
He died at Ashtabula, Ohio, on September surance company, and owned a farm of some
17, 1839. His wife, Keturah, to whom he twenty acres that is now within the city limits
was married in Richmond on October 5, 1797, and is a valuable property.
;\lr. Brown married on April 28, 1.941,
was a daughter of '/Zachariah Pierson, of Rich
mond, who, with two of his brothers, was Abbie Buel, a daughter of James and Agnes
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(Center) Buel. James Buel, who was born in
of the Cunard steamship line; an(l Jolm
Litchﬁeld, Conn., in 1787, and died in 1874, Purvis Center, who graduated from \Vest
was for a quarter of a century one of the lead Point, and was subsequently killed in the
ing merchants of Pittsﬁeld. _\Vhen only Seminole \Var in 1837. Mrs. Agnes Center
twelve years of age he left home and went Buel died in 1864. She and her husband
- with a Mr. Keyes to Burlington, Vt. Later were among the first members of the First
he worked in Hudson, N.Y., and then, early Church of Pittsﬁeld. Ur. Buel was treasurer
in 1807, came to Pittsﬁeld. He began busi of the Mutual Life Insurance Company. Buel
ness for himself here in 1812 in company Street, laid out by Mr. Brown, was named for
with David Campbell in Exchange Row. him, _as George Street was named for Mr.
From I814 to 1816 he was treasurer and gen Brown. The children of James and Agnes
eral agent of the Pittsfield Cotton and \Vool
Buel were six in number, as follows: Mary
len Manufacturing Company, which controlled Gross, who died young; Catherine, born in
one of the ﬁrst big factories of Pittsﬁeld.
1813, who married \VilIiam H. Powell, of
He subsequently spent some years in New Hudson; Abbie Center, who was born on
Orleans engaged in business; but, as the cli
March 14, I815; Harriet Jarvis, born Septem
mate there did not suit him, he returned to ber 29, 1816, who married in 1857 Solomon
Pittsﬁeld, and here formed a partnership with \Varriner, of Pittsﬁeld, lost her husband three
Ezekiel R. Colt in the general merchandise years after her marriage, and died in Novem
business, which continued for twenty-ﬁve ber, I894; James Alexander, born in 1819,
years. In 1820 Mr. Buel was made a Notary who died in childhood; and Mary Peters, who
Public by Governor Brooks, and held the office
was born in 1821, and died on February 28,
1888.
until 1870. A man of scrupulous integrity,
his high worth was recognized by all who
Mrs. Brown, who was born in Pittsﬁeld, was
knew him. His wife, Agnes, whom he mar
educated in the schools of this city, and has
ried in 1811, was born at \/Vest Hartford, and lived here all her life, with the exception of a
was a daughter of Ebenezer and Agnes (Hub short time immediately following her mar—'
bard) Center, of that town. Her father died riage. She has been the mother of seven
in VVestHartford; but'Mrs. Center and a son, children; namely, George S., Maria C., Mary
Ebenezer, came to llerkshire County, and Lee, James, Agnes Hubbard, Abbie, and
eventually to Pittsﬁeld. The latter was for Kate C. George S. Brown, who died in
many years the trusted cashier of the Agri 1893, resided in Cincinnati, Ohio, where he
cultural Bank. He was born in I7_68, and was connected with the Cincinnati Em/1/1";-pr.
died in 1822. His children were as follows:
He was educated at \Villiams College and
Sarah, who married lidward Jenkins, of Hud studied law. He left a son George, who is
son; Frederick Center, a civil engineer who now in California. Maria C. Brown married
built a fort at Mobile Point; George, :1Colo Theodore Allen, a descendant of the old Allen
nel in the Confederate army from Florida, family, who is connected with the Berkshire
who died in 1865; .\laria, who married Lyman Life Insurance Company.
She has one
\Varriner, and at .h_erdeath left one daughter,
(laughter, Esther.
James Brown died in
now the widow of Captain Edward Moody, of Texas. Agnes H. and Kate C. Brown reside
Birkenhead, England, who was a commander with their mother. Abbie, who was the wife
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of Benjamin Aycrigg, died in New Jersey in
1894, leaving two_ sons——Charles
and George llrown Aytzrigg.
___._._.:.._.4¢..._,_
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farming in \\/illizimstmvn, spent his last days
in North Adams. .\lrs. Phelps became the
mother of ﬁve chil<lren—- Alice 12., lilla l..,
Minnie l’., Marie Octavia, and l"ranl< 1’.
Alice E., who is now i\lrs. l’reston, of .\'orth

HOUAS CO(’)l.l£Y l’lIl§I.l’S, for over
thirty years a prosperous farmer of
North Adams, was born in \Villiams
town, Mass, june 28, F826, son of Thomas
C. and Lucy jane (llall) Phelps. His father,
a native of \Vorthington, Hampshire County,

Adams, has four Children, namely: Agnes,
who married \Villiam L. Smith, of Dallas,
Tex.; Arthur, a resident of Kansas City,
Mo; Blanche G., who resides in .\'orrh
Adams; and llobart l’., of Burlington, Vt.

l\‘Iass., settled upon a farm in South VVill
iamstown when a young man, and resided

East Orange, N.]., and her children are:
Charles, Marion, Iloward, Hark, and llohart.
Minnie I’. married G. R. Lynch, of Chatta

there for the rest of his life. He was for
many years a prominent_ factor in the public
affairs of the township, serving as Selectman
and Assessor. In religious belief he was a
Congregationalist.
He was twice married
and reared a large family.
Thomas Cooley Phelps spent his boyhood
and youth in attending school and assisting
his father upon the farm. He resided with
his parents until after his marriage, at which
time he engaged in farming for himself; and
subsequently, with the exception of a year
spent in the VVest, he tilled the soil until
1867, in which year he came to North Adams.
Purchasing a farm in the vicinity of Greylock
Mountain, he achieved success through his
own ability and progressive tendencies.
Though not an aspirant for office, he took an
active interest in political affairs, and exer
cised a potent influence among the voters of
his neighborhood.
On December II, ISSI, Hr. Phelps was
joined in marriage with Miss Hannah Moore,
a native of Goshen, ;\Iass., born May 20, 1834,
and daughter of Rufus and Hannah (llosford)
Moore. Mrs. l’helps's father was a native of
Goshen, and her mother was a daughter of
Stephen llosford, of \Vi1liamstown. The
former, who was for some years engaged in

lilla L. is the wife of llobart

1%.Potter, of

nooga, Tenn.,

and has two children——Lora
P. and Lawrence Moore. Marie Octavia,
who married Mortimer \V. Thomas, princi
pal of the Blackinton and Greylock Sclmols,
has had three children-——\Vels\vorth

Coyle,

Charlotte Faustina, and one other who died
in 1894, aged ten months. Frank I’. Phelps.
M.D., a graduate of the medical department
of the Vermont University, class of 1895,
and a practising physician of Vergennes Vt.,
married Mamie Lane, and his children are:
Margery Bates and Helen Frances.
Thomas Cooley Phelps died I7ehruar_v 6,
1898. He was a member of the Congrega
tional church of North Adams, but was ac—
tively interested in the Union Church at
Blackinton, and rendered valuable aid in dc
veloping its usefulness. His death was much
regretted by a wide circle of friends and ac

quaintances.

A_lOR HENRY I*lUN'I‘l.\'GTO.\'
RICIII-\l{DS(').\l. a retired busi
ness man of l’ittﬁseld. .\l;1ss.,
has a most pleasant home at the corner of
East llousatonic and lloward Streets. He
has been identiﬁed with many of the leading
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enterprises of this city since coming here,
and during the late Civil \Var distinguished

itary matters, when a young man he joined the
old ,Pittsti-:.ld Gnar-,l as a private, and was, in

himself as a brave’ and efficient officer of the
gallant 'I'wenty—ﬁrst1\Iassachusetts Regiment.
He was born January 25, 1826, at Belcher
n
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the course of time, promoted through the
different grades to that of Lieutenant. On
the formation of the Allen Guard he was
elected First Lieutenant of that famous organ
ization, under Captain H. S. Briggs, son of

town, Hampshire County, Mass, being a son
of Nathan and Sophia (Boutell) Richardson.
Nathan Richardson, the father, was born in
mt»-Go‘-rerriorBriggs. At the breaking out of
Gardner, l\Iass., July 26, 1785, and there
the late Civil ‘vl/ar,Captain Briggs, who after
learned the trade of a shoemaker. He was
ward received a co-nnnission as General, was
subsequently engaged in custom boot and
practising law in Boston. On the first call
shoemaking at Belchertown for some years, for troops the Eighth Massaclnisetts Volun
and at the same time carried on general farin
teer Infantry had but eight companies, and
ing. Removing at a later period to Windsor, Captain Briggs urged Governor Andrew to
Mass., be there resided until his death, which allow the Allen Guard to join it. Consent
occurred January 17, 1849. On December
being given, the young Captain wired a"
16, 1812, he married Sophia Boutell, who was
message to Lieutenant Richardson, who re
born january 25, 1788, at Leominster, ilass.,
ceived it at nine I’._\I.,April 17, 1861, while
and died at Palmyra, N.Y., February 25, he was drilling his troops, telling him to have
1872. She was a woman of eminent piety, the Allen Guard, with its new recruits, at
and a member of the Congregational church.
She had eight children, two of whom died in Springﬁeld the next evening to join the
Eighth Massachusetts. Lieutenant Richard
childhood.
The others were as follows:
son was promptly on hand with his eighty
Louisa B. (widow of the late Charles Read), men, and, with the regiment to which his
who resides in Southwick, .\'Iass.; Charles,
company had been assigned, went by the Con
who died in 1843 at China Grove, Miss;
necticut River Railroad to New York on the
Lorenza 13., who married Claudius A. Hume, train that bore General Butler and his staff.
of \/Vindsor, Mass., and died in 1894; Henry Arriving in New York by daylight, the men
Huntington, the subject of this sketch; Jonas were given breakfast at different hotels, and at
Bailey, who died in Indiana; and Sarah E., eight in the morning were ordered to take
the wife of Ezra G. Chapman, who lives in
cars for Washington, to join the Sixth Massa
Geneseo, N. Y.
chusetts, which had preceded them a few
Henry H." Richardson attended the district
hours earlier. At Philadelphia, news of the
schools of Belchertown until sixteen years old, Baltimore riots was heard, and intense excite
after which he served a four years’ apprentice ment followed. General Butler concluded to
ship at the carpenter’s trade. During that remain in Philadelphia for a time, and, after
time he received in addition to his board ﬁfty supper at the Continental Hotel, the soldiers
dollars per year, and was also allowed twelve
were camped at the Girard House, then unoc
days’ vacation. Two years later, in I848, he
cupied, for the night. At three o’clock in
came to Pittsﬁeld to work, and has since been
the morning two flank companies, the Allen
closely identiﬁed with many of the leading in Guard being on the left flank. were ordered to
terests of the city. Deeply interested in mil
the depot for the purpose of protecting it, but,
l
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meeting with no trouble, waited there until
the remainder of the regiment came up, when
all went on together. A little north of Havre
de Grace the t\vo ﬂank companies were ordered
to load, and a few miles farther on were ordered
ahead to take a steamer thought to be loaded
with supplies for the rebels. Finding the
steamer all right, the regiment siibsecuiently
boarded it and started for Annapolis, where
they found the old ship “Constitution.”
Taking out the guns from it in order to cross
the bar, the two ﬂank companies were placed
as guard while the regiment was towed down
the bay in the noted frigate. The Allen
Guard went with General Butler, who assumed
command of the navy yard, and the next day
the Eighth Regiment was joined by the New
York Seventh, and under General Butler’s
command started for VVashington. No loco
motive in repair could be found, but coming
‘across a dismantled engine the General asked
if anyone could put it right. and soon found
plenty of machinists among the soldiers to
make the needed repairs. Taking two guns on
one car, and rails on another, the men marched
ahead, and, as they found the road torn up,
repaired it. The Allen Guard, however, went
to Baltimore on a tug, where in the night they
cut out the “Allegheny,” a receiving ship,
and towed it down without molestation to
Fort Mcllenry, right under the guns of the
enemy. Afterward they were stationed at Fort
McHenry on guard duty with the \Vorcester
~ battalion for two weeks, then joined the regi
ment at Relay House, where they were on
guard till July. Going thence to Baltimore,
General Butler’s headquarters, the Allen
Guard was encamped on a hill outside the city
until the expiration of.its term of enlistment.
VVhile en route for home it was entertained in
New York City by the New York Seventh
Regiment, and later was mustered out of ser
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viceon Boston Common. At Relay House.
Captain Brlgg‘=.having been promoted, Lieu-.
tenant l\‘.i<‘h.irdsonwas commissioned as Cap
tain, and on coming to l"ittsfield after being
mustered out, he and his men were received
by the citizens with a rousing welcome.
Se‘-.fterits discharge the Allen Guard was
onlere-ti to scncl in its arms. and Captain Rich
ardson went to Boston to ask Governor An
drew to allow his men to keep their tnuskets.
The Governor asked him, instead, to raise :1
Company for the Twenty—ﬁrst .\Iassachnsetts
Regiment, and. having succeeded, he had his
full complement of men at \Vorcester within
tavc weeks, and they were sworn in as Com
pany I, Captain Richardson having as his

lieutenant a son of President Stearns. of
Araherst, and, as major of the regiment, l’ro
fessor Clark of the same institution. 0:: Au
gust 21, 186i, he started with his regiment
for \Vashington, and later sailed with Burn
side's expedition to Hatteras.
From ["liltfL'l‘.lS
he sailed February 5, 1862, to Rmmoke
Island, and participated in the engagement of
that place.
On March I6 he was present
with his men at the battle of Newhern, and
was afterward sent by General Burnside with
his company to New York, with three hun
dred prisoners, whom he delivered saI'el_x'at
Governor’s Island. A week later he returned
with his company to Newbern, after which he

was subsequently kept busy under .\lcCltll;in,
Pope, and other generals, in harassing; jack
son and Longstreet at Fredericksburg, Cul
pepper, Alexandria, Bull Run, Chancellors
ville, and elsewhere. He was in many of the
bloodiest ﬁghts of that entire carnpaign. and
at one time, owing to the death of a captain.
who was killed in battle, he had the command
of two companies. At one timehe was am
bushed; and on another occasion, when all the
ﬁeld olﬁeers were killed or captured, he was
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placed in command of the regiment. Return apolis, until the expiration of his term of en
ing with his regiment to \v\/ashington, he was listment. \Vhile home on leave of absence
ordered up the l’otomae by General Mc
Major Richardson was appointed Lieutenant
Clellan. and, as acting Lieutenant—colonel of
the regiment, was near the front at the battles Colonel of his regiment, but did not appear
to be mustered in as such before he was dis
of Frederick and South Mountain, and on the charged.
extreme left at the battle of Antietam. lle
After his return to private life Major Rich
afterward served in the Shenandoah Valley,
ardson engaged in contracting and building,
and was then sent to Falmouth, Va., to join and among the line residences that be erected
the force preparing to head off Lee from Rich
the first was a brick house on \Vendell Street,
mond, where, while waiting for provisions,
and the last, the elegant home of George H.
he spent two weeks in putting up forts and Laﬂin, of Chicgao. He carried on an exten
breastworks. IIe stood near Sergeant Thomas
sive business in this line, employing at times
l’lunkett when he was hit by the shell that
as
many as forty_ men. He also built many
took off both his arms. After General Burn
public buildings, among others the high
side assumed command of the army, the
school building, erected in 1876. Since 1891
Twenty-first Regiment was assigned to the
he has lived retired from active pursuits, en
Ninth Corps, and sent ﬁrst to Newport News,
joying a \vell-earned competency. He is a
thence to the department of the Ohio, and was
member of the \V. W. Rockwell Post,
stationed in different places in Kentucky
until July, 1863, when Captain Richardson G. A. R. For three years he was County
Comissioner, and, besides having served as
was made Provost Marshal of Camp Nelson. Commissioner of Sewers several terms, he has
On rejoining his regiment he participated in represented his ward in the Common Council.
several engagements in East Tennessee, and He is a Republican in politics, and has been
suffered all the hardships of camp and ﬁeld at different times a delegate to State conven
life; at one time he and his men being forced tions.
to subsist on three ears of com a day. On
On October 26, 1852, Major Richardson
January 6, the Captain, who in the mean time
married Maria L. Babcock, daughter of jabez
had been promoted to the rank of Major, was L. Babcock, of New Lebanon Springs, /N.Y.
given a month's leave of absence on account
Both Ur. and Hrs. Richardson are members
of having re—enlisted, and. starting for home,
of the South Congregational Church, the
took with him four hundred prisoners as far former
being a member of the Finance Com
as Cincinnati.
At the end of the month mittee.
Major Richardson joined Grant’s army at
o>>——-————————
Annapolis, and subsequently took an active
part in the battles of the \Vilderness, Spott
LDAD E. MOORE, a well-known
sylvania, North Anna, Cold Harbor, and
building contractor of Pittsﬁeld and a
Petersburg, in the last named receiving a
veteran of the Civil \Var, was born
bullet wound in the thigh. After spending in Sheldon, Genesee County, N.Y., Novem
two weeks in \Vashington, he came home and
ber 23, 1842, son of Eldad Barber and Thank
remained until his wound was partly healed, ful (Davis) Moore. Ile is a descendant of
and then remained with his regiment at Ann
Deacon john .\Ioore, an English yeoman, who
1
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declined to accept a title as recompense for
services to the crown, and who came to Amer
ica in 1630. john Moore had two sc-ns—
John and James, both of whom served in one
of the early Colonial wars. Th e g reat-g ran d~
father of Eldad li. Moore was Simeon Moore,
and his grandfather, ‘lildad .\loore.. The
latter spent his early life in \Vindsor, Cr;nn.,
from which State he removed to Becket,
Mass., where he engaged in farming. He and
one of his brothers were soldiers in the Rev
olutionary War.
Eldad Barber Moore, father of the subject
of this sketch, was born in Becket in {$04.
At an early age he displayed unusual energy
and ability, and soon found himself on the
road to prosperity. While still a young man
he was elected to the Board of Selectmen.
He acquired a local reptuation for raising ﬁne
oxen, and for several years in succession was
awarded premiums at county fairs. About
1836 he moved to Genesee County, New
York, and, settling as a pioneer in Sheldon,
built a log house which served him as a shel
ter until he was able to erect a frame dwel
ling. He became the 0\vner of a large farm,
a considerable portion of which he devoted to
the raising of wheat. He died in Sheldon at
the age of forty-four’ years. A member of the
Congregational church, he took an active in
terest in religious work. He was the father
of four sons, namely: Lucien Barber, who is
now the proprietor of a large summer hotel in
Tyringham, Mass; Homer ll., who died in
1862; Marcus T., who resides in Pittsﬁeld;
and Eldad E., the subject of this sketch.
His wife, Thankful, who survived him, mar
ried for her second husband ;\Iarcus \Vest, by
whom she had ﬁve children.
She died in
1853.

C

After the death of his father, Eldad Ii.
Moore went to reside with his grandmother in

I

Becket, and his erlueation was acquired in the
public sc;h<'.el:.:of that town. At the age of
se'-rent:-.en-hk_:was apprenticed to \.-Villiam A.
Stone, .5 carjpenter of Lee, ‘.\‘lass., who gave
him forty dalllr-.rs the ﬁrst year, ﬁfty dollars

the second, and sixty dollars the third, with
board. immediately after the completion of
his zspprerrticeship he enlisted for service in
the Civil \Vr:r. and the following account of
his army experiences was written by his wife
and published in the Lee Valley G/m/zrr soon

after his return: 

“One of the most interesting experiences in
connection with the present war is that told
by an intelligent and reliable young man from
this town, who has just escaped from rebel
prisons and reached home a few days since.
The hero of this story is Mr. Iildad E. Moore,
a young man twenty-four years old, a carpen
ter who enlisted from this township, Septem
ber 19, 1861, in the Twenty—seventli Vassa

chusetts Regiment. The regiment ﬁrst went
into Camp Reed, Springﬁeld, thence to Ann
apolis. and from there to Newberne, N.C.,
with General Burnside’s expedition. They
remained there nearly two years, during which
time they were engaged in the battles of Roa
noke Island, Kingston, \Vhite Hall, Golds
boro, and the siege of twenty-one days of
Little \Vashington. After leaving that local
ity they went to Norfolk and did garrison
duty through the winter, then ioined an ex
pedition with General Butler, went up to
Bermuda Hundreds, and were engaged in
battle at Port \Valthal, next in the battle at
Orville Field Church near Petersburg, and
were successful in each engagement. Their
next battle was in front of Fort Darling, on
the foggy morning of May 16, when the regi
ment was charged upon by General Beaure
guard, and two hundred and seventy of the
men taken prisoners, young Moore being
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among the number. He was slightly wounded trayed by some of their number for a plug of
in the hand during this engrigement, the first tobacco or some small bribe. About the mid
scratch he had received. The prisoners were dle of September the rebels commenced mov
marched to Richmond, Va., some seven miles, ing the prisoners to Savannah and Charleston,
and thrown into Libby Prison, where all were for fear of a raid by Sherman’s army. They
Searched and deprived of their money, rubber were removed in freight cars, about two thou
blankets, haversacl<:;, and canteens.
They sand a day, with sixty men in each car.
were there one week on half rations of corn Corporal Moore started the evening of the 26th
bread. They were then transferred to Ander of September,
leaving about ten thousand
sonville, going by railroad some one thousand still in prison, including all the sick. After
miles, occupying one week. and arrived May going about ten miles Mr. Moore and Henry
30. At Andersonville they were confined ]. Remington took advantage of the darkness,
within a Stockade. \Vhen the Twenty-seventh to jump from the train near Fort Valley,
Regiment arrived they found there eighteen while it was at full speed. Mr. Moore was
thousand prisoners, and additions were made rendered insensible by the fall, and remained
during the summer until the numaer reached on the ground for some moments. \Vhen he
thirty thousand, and eight acres more were recovered his senses, he, in company with
added to the enclosure. There was no shel his comrade, started in a north-west direction
ter. not even a tree, and the ﬁeld was so toward Atlanta, being guided by the stars.
crowded that there was not room to spread a They travelled only nights, remaining secreted
blanket, and the men occupied the enclosure during the day, subsisting on beans picked
like a flock of sheep. Every morning roll from the ﬁelds, and cooked in a quart cup,
was called in detachments of ninety men, and which, with salt and matches, they purchased
if one man was missing the detachment was before they left the camp, paying ﬁve cents a
deprived of all rations for that day. At one spoonful for salt, and twenty-ﬁve cents for
time there were one hundred and twenty thirty matches. The money they obtained by
three detachments of ninety men each, mak selling their rations to other prisoners.
ing a total of thirty-three thousand, two hun After travelling some seventy—ﬁve miles, he
dred and ten men. The rations for these men was recognized by a passing horseman as a
consisted of corn and cobs ground together, live Yankee up a persimmon tree, and ordered
one pint of peas, and three ounces of stale to come down and surrender; but he refused,
beef, half of them receiving it raw and cook bade him good-day, and escaped over the
ing it with a scanty supply of wood. The fence. Remington at this time was secreted
others received it cooked. The water was
in the woods near by; and Moore, fearing for
poor, being procured from wells seventy and his safety, hastily gave him warning, and tak
eighty feet deep, dug by the men through ing a circuitous route came out on the road
hard clay.
Much sickness prevailed, and some one-half mile below in plain sight, with
through July and August the deaths averaged a view of preventing the bounds from follow
one hundred and ﬁfty a day. The dead were ing his trail from the persimmon tree, and
taken out, registered, and buried twenty in a I also the recapture of Remington, who suc
grave. Constint efforts were made to escape ceeded in reaching Atlanta in safety. The
by tunnelling, but they were generally be horseman’s reply to Moore was that he would
i
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see him again in a few moments, and, turning report in Boston for discharge, after liaving
his horseback, rallied a squad of men, who, beer. in the service three years and two
with a pack of hounds, pursued him. The month:~..”
Corporal, seeing ﬂight was useless, gave l’1:'m
Havin;.; recovered from the effects of his
self up, and two days later was taken to Co captivity ard exposure, Ur. Moore en_;;r;etl in
lumbus, Ga., where he was’ imprisoned with :2 the door, sa;~h, and blind business. but sold
lot of horse thieves. Swapping clothes with out shortly afterward, and for a time was fore
them, be procured a full rebel uniform. Itlome man a similar factory in Pittslield. lle
Federal prisoners having been brouglit from subsequently entered into a contract with the
Hood’s army, he was taken out and put \vith E. '\Vorx.len Novelty .‘»lam1facturing Company
them in :1 yard surrounded on three sides to take charge of their manufacturing depart
by buildings and on the fourth by a wall. ment, and was subsequently identified with
Guards were also placed around them, and, it for sixteen years, when the factory was
during the night, while Corporal Moore was burned. During this period also, besides at
seeking to escape, he picked up a stake and tending to the duties of the position already
shouldered it, wrapped his blanket about him, referred to, he travelled through New lin;_;l:md,
and walked boldly toward the gates, tlirough New York, Peniisylvania, and Canada in the
which the guards were constantly passirnr. interests of the concern. Upon the destruc
Being challenged by the sentry, be promptly tion of the factory, as above mentioned, he
replied ‘All right, guard! ’ and passed out the purchased a piece of a;_:rieultural property in
gates before the sentinel had time to recover Becket, known as the Governor Clallin place,
himself. He then passed through the city, where he carried on the novelty manufactur
and made ten miles toward Atlanta before sun ing business for two years, at the expiration
rise, the distance to that city being about one of which time he was again thrown out of
hundred and sixty miles.
He subsisted by business by a disastrous ﬁre. Returning to
calling at the negro huts at night, and in every Pittsﬁeld in 1888, he began operations as a
case was kindly received, fed, and gixreii some Contractor and builder, a business which he
thing to take with him. He arrived at At has followed successfully to the present time:
lanta, October 19, and was ‘taken immediately and the workmanlike style in which he has
before General Slocum, to whom he told his constructed several notable buildings in this
story, and received an order for a suit of city has gained for him a hi;_-;hreputation.
clothes and a pass to \Vashin;_;ton. At Vining He has also built some handsome tenements
Station some twenty miles north of Atlanta, to sell, and owns some valuable real estate.
the train was captured by bushwhackers, and
;\lr. Aloore was married December 2 I, i.\'r'».¢.
twelve or fourteen prisoners were recaptured; at 60 Linden Street, where he now resides, to
but the Corporal made his escape to the Miss Julia M. l'larrin;_;ton, a sister of \\'il —
woods, pursued by a horseman who threatened
iam F. Harrington, a sketch of whom ap
to blow out his hr:-.ins if he did not halt.
pears on another page of this volume. Of
From the woods he returned to Atlanta, and their children Henry \V., the eldest, was
three days later started on another train for drowned in 1879, at the age of fourteen years;
V\/ashington, which he reached October 30. and Eldad 15., ]r., a young man of promise.
There he received a pass home and orders to 1 died suddenly October 15, 1897, aged eigh
I
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teen. Those now living are Bessie H. and
F. Russell.
Politically, Mr. Moore is a Republican, but
has never sought public ofﬁce. Soon after
the close of the Rebellion he was chosen Cap
tain of the reorganized Allen Guards, and
commanded that company for three years.

R EV I F.\\'

Northampton, Mass., he assisted him; and
from that time on, instead of continuing to
attend medical lectures, he pursued the study
of dentistry.
Having graduated from the
Pennsylvania Dental College, Pliilaclelphia,
he settled in North Adams, and being the first
college-bred dentist to open an oﬁice here, he
He \vas for some time a comrade of VV. ‘.V.
soon acquired a large practice. Some years
Rockwell Post, G. A. R.; is a charter mem later he went to New York City, where he
ber and was the first secretary of the local succeeded to a large practice among wealthy
council of the Royal Arcanum; and also be people; but after a few years’ residence in the
longs to the Knights of Honor. He is a lib metropolis his wife was desirous of returning
eral contributor toward the support of the to New England, and, selling his New York
Baptist church, of which Mrs. Moore is a office to his brother, he came back to North
member.
Adams. I-lis reputation was such that it re
quired but a short time to recover his former
practice. Although he is now one of the old
MMON FARNS\VORTH
DAV/'EN— est dentists in the city in point of experience,
PORT, D. D.S., one of the best his patients are given the beneﬁt of all ad
known dental practitioners of North vanced ideas and improved methods relating
Adams, was born in Colerain, i\Iass., October to his profession.
24, 1827, son of Nathaniel and Alice (Daven
Dr. Davenport was for one yearrpresiclent
port) Davenport. The father was a native of of the Connecticut Valley Dental Associa
Dorchester, Mass.. He was graduated from tion, which was the first organization of its
the old Boston Medical School, and after prac kind in \Vestern l\lassachusetts; and he is a
tising his profession in Boston for a time he member of the Massachusetts State and the
settled in Colerain. where he resided for the American Dental Associations, and is also
rest of his life. He was an able physician a member of the medical association of North
and a prominent citizen of that town in his ern Berkshire. He erected Davenport Block
day.
His wife was a native of Colerain, ‘on lV[ain Street, a three-story brick structure
being the (laughter of Paul Davenport, one of of one hundred feet front, containing four
the early settlers. She became the mother of stores and several offices. The first plate
ﬁve sons and one (laughter.
Mrs. Alice -glass ever brought to North Adams was used
Davenport survived her husband some years. in this building. lie owns other buildings,
She attended the Methodist lfpiscopal church. having erected some and purchased others,
Ammon Farnsworth Davenport was educated and in 1898 he completed a ﬁne residence on
in Colerain. After teaching school in that Church Street.
locality for some time he began the study of
Dr. Davenport married Julia M. \Valden,
medicine, and attended one course of lectures daughter of job Walden, a pioneer farmer here,
at the Berkshire Medical College, Pittsﬁeld. and has two children -—Eunice Anna and Ar
\\/hile spending his vacation with his brother thur liugene. Eunice Anna married Frank
Joseph, who was and is still a dentist in Baker, of New York State.
She is the

94/ H/£1,

AMMON F. DAVENPORT.
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Probate Court for the last ﬁfteen or cigh.
teen years of his life, was educated in the
living, l’121l‘11Cly:>FI‘€1l1l(
Eugene Baker, i\‘I.D.;
Roy Davenport Baker, who is now serving schools of Nantucket, and was afterward the
with the United States Volunteers; and VVill principal of the grammar school there for fif
Manning Baker. Arthur Eugene Davenport, teen years. Later, having pursued his legal
D.D.S., is a graduate of the New York Col studies under the direction of Timothy Coffin,
lege of Dentistry, and now in practice with a lawyer of New Bedford, he was for many
his father. He married .\Iiss Daisy Sherman, years engaged in legal practice both on the
island and on Cape Cod. Ile was _]ud:_-,eof
of North Adams.
Politically, the Doctor is a Republican. Probate for Barnstable County during the
He is interested in North Adams Public Civil \\’ar, acting for judge Day, who went to
Library, is an active member of the Hoosac the front as a major in the volunteer service.
Valley Agricultural Society, and is one of ‘He also took charge of the editorial depart
the oldest members of Lafayette Lodge, ment of a local newspaper in order that the
F. & A. M.
For twenty-ﬁve years he editor might go to the front, and acquired con
was a Deacon of the Congregational church, sidcrable distinction as an able writer. \\'hen
and took a prominent part in Sunday-school twenty-two years old he delivered a course of
work. Mrs. Davenport is also a member of lectures in his native town. He died on Janu
the church.
ary 20, 1871. His wife, Charlotte, after
attending the school taught by \\'illi.mi .‘.Iit-:1‘.

mother of four children, three of whom are

ell, the astronomer,

NNE MOOIERS BLOSSOBI, M.D., a
physician and surgeon, practising in
North Adams, is a native of Nan
tucket, Mass. A daughter of judge Edward
~M. and Charlotte (Clasby) Gardner, she is a
descendant of Tristram Collin, one of the first
settlers of Nantucket. Her fathe-r’s people
were connected with the family of Iidward
Everett, and also that of Lucretia Cofﬁn Mott,
a noted Quaker preacher. Her ancestors on
both sides were residents of the island for sev
eral generations. The Gardners \vere of Puri
tan stock, and the Clasbys belonged to the So

ciety of Friends. The doctor's grandfather on
the mother's side was Captain Reuben Clasby,
who made several whaling voyages to-the North
Paciﬁc, and frequently touched at the Sand
wich Islands before the missionaries had suc
ceeded in reclaiming the natives form barba
rism.
Edward .\I. Gardner, \vho was judge of the

became an assistant

tL".1t‘l1L‘

therein and was associated with Mr. Mitch
ell's daughter Blaria, who was afterward the
professor of astronomy at Vassar College.
Charlotte died young. Her only child was
Anne M. Gardner, now Dr. Blossom, the sub
ject of this sketch. She was a member of the
Congreg:1tional church.
Anne Mooers Gardner was graduated from
the Nantucket High School. She taught
school for two years prior to her marriage with
Henry C. Blossom, of Barnstal.>le. Subse
quently, taking up her residence in Boston,
she turned her attention to medicine. After
studying two years in the Boston University
Medical School, she gradu'.tted from the Col
lege of’Physicians and Surgeons in Cle\‘el;md,
Ohio. \\'hile qualifying herself for the pro
fession she gained much valuable experience
as a nurse at the Massachusetts Homo.-opathic
Hospital.

011 January

1, 1894,

Dr. lilt)>'.<<>n]

located in North .-\d:nns as the first woman
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physician and surgeon in this city. Aside
from her general practice she has had unusual
success in treating the diseases of children.
She is a member of the North District Z\ledical
Society, the lﬁerkshire District .VledicaI Soci
ety and the Massachusetts State .\Iecli«:al So
ciety, having read some interesting papers
upon timely topics before the last named organ
ization. Previous to entering the inetiical
profession she had acquired considerable repu
tation as a writer, being at one time an assist
ant editor of the Boston Commonwealth. She
has travelled quite extensively, and was tor
merly engaged in educational work in Chicago.
Dr. Blossom has four children, namely:
Grace, who is now Mrs. Charles H. Goodeli,
of Adams, Mass; Edward C., a druggist of
North Adams, Mass; the Rev. \Valter G.
Blossom, who is now Canon of the Episcopal
Cathedral at Fond du Lac, Wis. ; and Mabel,
who teaches in the public schools of North
Adams. In religious belief Dr. Blossom is
an Episcopalian. She has two half brothers
———the
Rev. \Valter

R. Gardner, the president

of the Episcopal Theological Seminary in
Nashotah, \Vis.; and _I. C. F. Gardner, an at
torney in New York City.
__..._j—:4oo>>—————:-————

O /3I'ZYlVIOUR BOUGIITON DE\Vl{Y,
,/
:1 retired merchant of North Egre
mont, was born in Great llarrington,
Mass, August 25, 1814, son of Grotius and
Susan M. (Fairchild) Dewey. His first Amer
ican ancestor, it is confidently asserted, was
one of three brothers who came from England.
His great-grandfather was Israel Dewey, who
removed at an early date from \Vestﬁel(l, l\‘Ia.ss.,
to Great Harrington and built one of the ﬁrst
saw and grist mills in that town. Israel's
son, Hugo Dewey, was born in \\'estﬁeld, De
cember 4, 1752. In company with a brother

Rz~:vrr,w’

he succeecled to his father's milling business,
which he carrietl on in connection with farm
;~ 7

313.).

He St;‘l'Vt.‘a’.i

olutionary War.

a Minute

Man in the Rev

He married Hannah Sprague,

who wrss born _l;n7e .20, 1757.

She died

No

vember 28. 1813, and he survived her twenty
years. dying April I7, I833. Their son,
Grotius Liewey, father

of Seymour

1%., was

born in Great Barrirgton, on Sunday, Febru-_
ary I0, 178;‘. His active period was devoted
mainly to agriculture and manufacturing, and
for a number of years he was interested in a
wool carding and dressing establishment in
Alford, Mass. He served as Selectman in
Great Barrington, held other town offices, and
was also .2 Representative to the General
Court. He lived to be seventy-nine years old.
His first wife, Susan M. Fairchild Dewey,
mother of the subject of this sketch, was born
in Alford, January 4, I790.
The maiden
name of his second wife was Eliza Burr, and
he married for his third wife Eunice Litchﬁeld.
He was the father of six children, namely:
Caroline L., born October 4, 1810; Clarissa,
born October 2, ISI2; Seymour 13., the sub
ject of this sketch; john F., born April 27,
I817; \vVilliam, born june 16, 1819; and
Theodore, born March 25, I822. Of these the
survivors are Seymour l§., and Theodore, the
latter being now a resident of New jersey.
Seymour Boughton Dewey was educated in
the common schools, and remained at home
until reaching the age of eighteen years. He
then began to learn the carpenter's trade,
which he followed some ten years, continuing
his residence in his native town until 1847.
Coming in that year to North Errremont, he
engaged in mercantile business, carrying on
a general store until 1894, when he retired
after a successful business career of nearly half
a century. He has ably served the town in
various capacities, having been Selectman,
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Town Clerk, and Treasurer, and a member of
the School Committee. He was Representa
tive to the legislature in 1862 and again in
I873, and was Postmaster for nearly forty
years. Politically, he was originally a \Vhig,
and has acted with the Republican party since
its formation. Since 1850 he has been a Jus
tice of the Peace.
On May 25, 1843, Mr. Dewey married Car
oline Helen Rice, who was born in Hillsdale,
Columbia County, N.Y., August 22, I825,
daughter of Lorenzo H. and Polly (Andrews)
Rice
She has been the mother of three chil
dren, namely: Maria L., born March 8, 1849,
who married ‘William J. Kamer, and resides in
Chicago, Ill.; Edward, born May 25, 1855,
who died on September 9. 1858; and Carrie,
born April 9, 1859, who is the wife of Charles
S. Brown, of Egremont, and the mother of two
children——Seymour D., born November 13,
1883; and Louise, born April 3, 1888. In
1893 Mr. and Mrs. Dewey appropriately ob
served the golden anniversary of their wedding,
and were the recipients of the hearty congratu
lations of their many friends and acquaintances.
o

EORGE H. COBB, of \\’est Stock
bridge, was born in this town June
26, 1828, son of Hiram and Mary
Emeline (\Villson) Cobb. He is a supposed
descendant of some Cobb who landed at Plym
outh about 1630; his great-grandfather Nathan
iel Cobb, who lived in 'l‘aunton and Seituate,
Mass., was cousin to General David Cobb, of
Taunton, who served on General Washington’s
staff. George H. Cobb, is a son of‘ Hiram
Cobb, who was son of James Cobb, who was
son of Nathaniel Cobb, who was son of Sam
uel Cobb, who was born in 1673, and died
in 1732. George H. Cobb's greatwgrandfather,
Nathaniel Cobb, enlisted in the war of the
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Revolution, together with his sons Royal,
.\'athaniel, and James, leaving his son, Jolm
Arden Cobb (who was also desirous

of 1.,-oin;__;)

at home to care for the farm and Mrs. Cobb; but
later (home being too lonely) John Arden ran
away, joined Green‘s Army, and went South,——
from which ancestor sprang the rebel, Howel
Cobb. James Cobb, grandfather of Georg,-‘ell.
Cobb, was a native of Scituate, Mass. After
serving in the Revolutionary \V'a1'with two of
his brothers and father, he moved to I>’erl<shire
County, locating first in Great li;lI‘I‘ingt<)I),and

shortly afterward at Williamsville in the town
of \Vest Stockbridge. He and Squire Chris
topher French were among the first settlers of
the town.
James Cobb married the sister of Christo
pher French, Esq., and reared four children.
Hiram Cobb, son of James, ﬁrst married
Polly Hendricks,

by whom he had two dau_<_;'h

ters. After the death of his first wife he mar
ried Mary Emeline VVillson, by whom he had
four children; two died in early childhood.
George H. and his sister, Emeline I,)r_ver,
still survive.

Hiram Cobb, father of George II., was a
carpenter by trade, and for many years was a
prominent builder in this locality. His last
days were spent in fariiiiirq here, and he died
in 1862. In politics he was a Republican,
having followed with the majority of the \\‘hi;_:
element into the ranks of that party at its for
mation. He served with ability as a member
of the Board of Selectmen, and in v;11'ioUsother

offices, and was also quite prominent in the
Masonic order, and in his religious belief was
a Congregationalist. Mary liineline (\\'ill
son) Cobb, his wife, was :1 native of \\'t-st
Stockbridge, and :1(lau;;‘liter of Captain Rufus
\\"illson, who lived and died in this town.
Ge()i'ge H. Cobb began his education in the
common schools of his native town, and for
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seven years was a pupil at the Stockbridge
Select School, under Marshal \Varner, with
whom he studied surveying. Then, turning
his attention to educational pursuits, he taught
in various places, at one time being master of
the village school; and in 1851 and 1852 he
was teacher in the Shenandoah Valley, Vir
ginia. Being an only son, in accordance with
the wishes of his father he returned to his na
tive town, where, in 1855, he was appointed a
—Deputy

Sheriff,

Health. In politics he is a strong Republi
can, and was the Republican candidate for
Representative to the General Court from his
district in 1898, but was defeated by his Dem
ocratic opponent. Irle is an Odd Fellow, and
was a member of \\"isdom Lodge during its
existence. He is in favor of all movements
calculated to be of benefit to the general com~
munity. As a citizen he enjoys the esteem
and conﬁdence of his fellow-townsmen.

in which capacity he served

with ability continuously for over thirty-two
years. 'Mr. Cobb married Emily J. Spencer,
OHN E;\Ii\‘lOTT, the foreman engraver
daughter of the late Sylvester Spencer, of \Vest
at the Windsor Print \V0rks, North
Stockbridge. She has borne him ten children,
Adams, was born in Lowell, Mass,
namely: George H., Jr,. who was graduated December 17, 1834, son of john and Mary
from the Chicago Veterinary College, and is (Dugdale) Emmott.
The family traces its
now practising his profession in Housatonic, lineage to the feudal nobility of Belgium. Its
Mass.; \Villis Sylvester, who was graduated first English ancestor, the Marquis d’Emmott,
from the Albany i\Iedical College, and is now went to England with William the Conqueror.
Practising and City l’hysician in the city of The family was honored by the sovereigns of
Corinna, N.Y.; Frederick ;\‘I., who was a England at different times.
Emmott Hall,
graduate of the Massachusetts College of located at Laneshaw, near Manchester, a grand
Pharmacy, is no longer living; Charles L., old manor house, has belonged to the Emmotts
a graduate of Dartmouth College, who is since the year 1600. The estate, which was
now doing business in the city of New York; originally large, was increased in size in 1692.
R. Ii. and James .\I. both reside with their The last male heir was john Emmott. After
parents in \Vest Stockl)ri(lge_; Carrie Emeline his death the estate passed into the hands of
is the wife of Harvey C. Kinnie, a farmer his sister's son, who took the name of Emmott.
of \Vest Stockbridge; Frances K. married The latter's succession was contested in the
after tl1I'CC courts in 1820 without avail, by john Emmott,
I\/[;11-cus
Shaw, Of Pittsfield,
years’ study in the Medical College for Feinziles the grandfather of the subject of this sketch.
in the city of New York; .\liss Eva A. resides
The father, M. Emmott, was a native of
with her parents in \\'est Stocklaridge; and Noi‘tli\\'icl1, Cheshire, lingland, and a son of
l\Iiss Emily May, who now has charge of the john Emmott (second). He learned the en
high school in‘ Mapleville, R. I.
graver’s trade with the_I.ockett Sons, noted
Aside from Mr. Cobb‘s official duties‘ as English engravers. After completing his ap
Deputy Sheriff, which at times required all of prenticeship he was engaged by the Merrimac
his attention, he has filled with credit several Company, Lowell, with whom he remained for
other responsible positions in the public ser some time. He also worked for other con
vice, including those of Assessor, member of the cerns in Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and
School Committee, and member of the Board of New Hampshire, but regarded Lowell as his
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home.

His wife, .\‘lary, whom he married in

Lowell, was a native of liurnley, Lancashire,
lfngland, daughter of James Dugdale. Her
father, who was a cotton manufacturer in the
old country, came to the United States to in
troduce ring spinning‘ at the Merrimac Com
pany's Mills, and had charge of that depart
ment for a number of years. After his retire
ment he spent two years in England, and died
in Boston Harbor on his return in 1847.
Both he and his wife were Methodists. john
and Mary Emmott reared nine children and
John, the subject of this sketch, was next to the
oldest. The mother is deceased. The father
was 21vestryman of the Episcopal church in
Dover, N.H., which he helped to organize.
He also belonged to the Independent Order of
Odd Fellows.
The present John Emmott was educated in
the schools of Lowell. At the age of sixteen
he entered upon a seven years’ apprenticeship
at the e_ngraver's trade in the l\lerrimac l’rint
VVorks. After the completion of that term he
visited England, where he added to his knowl
edge by working for six months in a large
factory. Upon his return he entered the em
ploy of the Merrimac Company and worked
under the father of the _late Governor Green
halgc, who was an engraver. About the year
1861, he became the foreman of the engraving
department of the Cocheco Mills, Dover,
N. H., where he remained some eighteen or
nineteen years. During that time the business
underwent many changes, but his natural en
ergy and progressive tendency enabled him to
keep closely in touch with improved methods
and ideas. In 1881, he came to North Adams
as superintendent of the eiigi‘a\'inf.: department
of the \Vindsor Print Works, one of the largest
plants of its kind in the United States. Here
he has charge of about sixty people, including
engravers and sketchers. lie is one of the
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original stockholders of the ‘co-operative store,
and is now its auditor.
Mr. Emmott was married in Lowell to

Amelia ;\. Ilope, daugliter of Robert Ilope,
who was the foreman of the fancy dyeing de
partment of the Merrimac Print \\'orks. Her
parents were Iinglish and came from Bury, the
birthplace of Sir Robert Peel. Mr. limmott
is the father of two children——I*‘rederick and
Mary D. Frederick, who lias charge of the

engraving at Allen's Print \\'orl<s, l’rovidence,
R.I., married Delia Davis. and has two chil
dren ——Richard Davis and lirlward llale.
Mr.
john Emmott was made a Mason in Greylock
Lodge. He was formerly senior warden, ves

tryman, and the superintendent of the Episco
pal Sunday-school in Dover, N.l‘l. Ile has
been a vestryman of St. _]ohn’s Church since
he came to North Adams, and on several occa
sion he has been a representative to the din
cesan convention. He built a handsonie resi
dence at 4‘Cherry Street, on Cady Hill, which
is one of the most beautiful and sightly loca
tions in the city.

\\ ,

ILl.IA.\[ A. HOl’Kl.\IS. a citizmi
of lilackinton, who has been an ex
tensive traveller, was born in this
village on November 13, 1821. His parents
were Elisha and Iiliza (Coupe) Hopkins. his
father a native of Rhode Island, where .\e\'er:1l,_

generations of the paternal ancestry had made
their home.
The grandfather, Cadish 13. Hopkins, who
was born April 27, I781, removed with his
family from Rhode Island to lllackinton, when
this region was sparsely inhabited. Ile was a
carpenter by trade, and plied his calling here
for several years, erecting buildings for lilisha
\\'ells and other early settlers. From Black
inton he went to Sand Lake. N.\"., where he
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spent the rest of his life, and died on March
I8, 1843. His wife, whose maiden name was
Olive Shippey. (lied in Glendale, N.Y., Feb
ruary 9, 1872, aged ninety—t\vo years. He
had a family of eleven children, one of \vhom
died young. The others were: Sally, who
married Farnum Read, and whose son, D. M.
Read, became a prominent merchant of
Bridgeport, Conn.; Elisha, \Villiam A. Hop
kins’s father; Orrin, who lived at Sand Lake;
Lydia, who married Rufus \Veseott of that
town; Barney, who died in Blackinton; Olive,
who became Mrs. Barber; Gilbert, who died
in Philadelphia; Henry, who survived the
others and died in Glendale, N.Y.; Frank, a l
dentist, who died at Sand Lake; and George,
who died in Blackinton.

RF.VIlCVV

\\'illiamstown, ‘.\lass.; Marietta, who is now
Mrs. \Villiam Clark, of North 'Adams;
Charles, a carpenter, who was killed by fading
from a building; Chester, his twin brother,
who is a builder in Blackinton; and Gilbert
Hopkins, who was accidentally killed in 1897,
in the same manner as was his brother
Charles. The mother died April 22, I882.
\Villiam A. Hopkins acquired his education
in the common schools, which he attended
winters until twenty years old. W'hen a boy
he worked in the Blackinton Mill, where he
learned to card and weave. He was overseer
of the weaving-room for a number of years, or
as long as his health would permit, and he
then went into the machine shop connected
with the mills. He was employed by the
l
Blackintons and their associates for thirty
eight years, at the end of which time he re
tired from active labor, having acquired a sum
sufﬁcient to support him comfortably for the
rest ot his life. He was one of the original
stockholders, and is now a director of the
VVilliarnst‘own National Bank, is a trustee of
the savings—bank, and has been quite largely
interested in ﬁnancial matters.
For some
years he resided in \Villiamstown, and served
with ability as a member of the Board of As
sessors.
I

Elisha Hopkins was born in Vl/esterly,
R.I., October 4, 1803. Coming to Black
inton when quite young, he resided there until
his death, which occurred April 16, I869.
Eliza, his wife,_whom he married in this
place, was born in Hudson, N. Y., January 5,
1805. She was the daughter of \Villiam A.
and Julia Coope, who were married in Hud
son, N. Y., having emigrated from England in
early life. \Villiam A. Coope died in Black
inton, Mass., October 20, 1852, aged seventy
two years; and his wife died May 20, 1874,
aged eighty-six years.
On February 25, 1847, Mr. Hopkins was
Elisha and Eliza Hopkins reared a family united in marriage with Olive Noyes, (laugh
of thirteen children, namely: \Villia1n A., the ter of Stephen and Olive (Olds) Noyes. She
subject of this sketch; jane Ann, who died on was born April 20, 1821, a short distance
August 19, I841; Alanson l§., who is a pros from the early home of \Villiam Cullen Bryant
perous farmer of Blackinton; Caroline, who is in Cummington, Mass.
Mr. Hopkins was
the widow of.Charles ll. Gove and resides in
made a Mason in \Villiams Lodge, \\'illiams
Schenectady, N.Y.; Elizabeth, who is no town, on january 14, 1871. He is a Deacon
longer living; Edward, a resident of \Vill of the Baptist church, North Adams, and Mrs.
iamstown; Henry, who is no I«)iiger living; , Hopkins has been a member for sixty years.
Olive S. (deceased), who married Frank E
Since his retirement Mr. Hopkins has trav
Allen, a publisher of Canajoharie, N.Y.; elled extensively both in the Old \Vorld and
George, who is.in the cabinet business in the New, having crossed the Atlantic ten
:
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times and visited nearly every point of inter
est in liurope and the Holy Land. Besides
visiting every State in the Union, he has
made trips to Uexico and Alaska. ‘ He is still
vigorous and active, both physically and men
mlly. Upon his last visit abroad, in 1897.
he made the trip from Damascus to _Ierusalem
by the usual palanquin conveyance, being
eleven days upon the journey.
Ile has
gathered many curiosities, which he keeps as
mementos; and he relates in a most interest
ing manner stories of his experience in for
eign lands. I)1iriiig his journeys he has trav
elled about one hundred thousand miles, ﬁfty
thousand by land and ﬁfty thousand by water.

OSICPH R. NE\V;\IAN, a retired mer

chant
Mass,
born in
Polandof inPittsﬁeld,
1828. He
was was
educated
in
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the first in this locality to embark in this
industry. Increase of business soon demanded
more room; and, purchasing the clothin;_;' es
tablishment next door, carried on by Tilly
llaynes, now proprietor of the United Statr s
Hotel, Boston, be united the two stores, still
giving his attention to the custom department,
and he became one of the best l<no\vn mer
chant tailors in \Vestern Mzissztclitlsetts. .'\s

soon as his sons reached a proper age, head
mitted them to partnership, the firm becom
ing known as R. Newman & Sons; and,
although he is still the nominal head of the
ﬁrm, his active connection with it ceased some
years ago, when he retired. Prior to his de
parture from Poland, Mr. Newman married
Rachel Lench, also a native of that country;
and she died in April, 1891, aged sixty-two
years, leaving three sons, namely: Abrahznn,
George H., and Benjamin, who now operate
the business in this city and a branch store at
Gloversville, N. Y.

the national schools. Learning the tailoring
trade, he left his native land in 1850, going
first to London, where he worked for three
- ..._.i.._————-to-.p—.—.—_
years. In 1853 he took passage on a sailing
AMES H. MliRRILI., a general mer
vessel, “The Margaret Eden," bound for the
chant and Postmaster at Montville, was
United States, and after a voyage of twenty
born in Sandisﬁeld, .\‘Iass., July 26,
cight days, arrived in New York, where he
soon found employment. From New York he I830, son of Orville and Abigail (llastiirgs)
started on a business trip through l\Ia'ssachu Merrill. His grandfather, Samuel Merrill,
setts. \Vhile in Richmond, I\Iass., he be who was born in \Vest Hartford, Conn., in
came acquainted with the Coffin Brothers, o\vn I774,.settle(l in Sandisﬁeld in 1805, and fol
ers of the Richmond,Iron \Vorks, and through lowed the carpenteris trade in connection with
their advice established himself in business farming.‘ He was one of the foremost resi
at Lee, .\Iass., \vhere he built up a gootl trade. dents of the town in his day, being prominent
Coming to Pittsﬁeld in [$58, he opened a in local affairs. He acted as a justice of the
clothin_<__§
establishment
in Buckley's Block on Peace for many years, and when Representa
North Street, \vhere he remained until 1862, tive to the legislature, in which office he
when he moved to his present location, at the served three terms, he rode to Boston on
corner of North and l“enn Streets. In connec h0rsel):u‘k and turned the animal out to past
tion with his business,

he eiig'.1;.,~'etl
in the man

ufacture of rezuly-made clothing, for sale on
his own counters, being, in all probability,

ure while attending to public business. Ile
died September 1, I853, aged seventy-ninx:
years. He married Eleanor Barber, of \\"ind
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sor, Conn., and their children were: Orville,

the appointinent of Postmaster here since

S. Harlow, Adne-y_\V., Iiliza, Mary, Moses

1874. He was Justice of the Peace for seven
years, and is an earnest advoctae of temper
ance.

N., and Arvid Merrill.
Orville Merrill, father of James H., was
born in \Vest Hartford in ‘I804, and went to
Sandisﬁeld when an infant. He was brought
up to farm life, and followed agriculture dur
ing the years of his activity. A Baptist in
religious faith, he acted as a’ Deacon of that
church. He died in 1881, aged seventy—sever.
years. His wife, Abigail, who was a native
of Sufﬁeld, Conn., became the mother of three
children, namely: James H., the subject of
this sketch; Mary, who was born in 1832,
married John Richardson, and died September
5, 1856; and Samuel 13., who wasborn in
I835 and is now a resident of Schuy1e1‘s

Falls, Clinton County, N.Y.

The mother

died in 1873, aged sixty-seven years.
James H. Merrill began his education in
the district schools, and completed his studies
at the Normal School in Westﬁeld. After
teaching school for some time he _became as
sociated in trade with his uncle, S. Harlow
Merrill at Green River, an enterprise that
proved disastrous ﬁnancially. He then en
gaged in peddling clothing, Yankee notions,
and jewelry. In 1857 he established himself
in the clothing business, and since I860 has
kept a general store in Montville. For many
years he has made a specialty of furnishing
custom-made suits to order. He keeps a large
supply of up-to-date stock, employs ﬁrst-class
workmen, and has a large and flourishing
business.
.
‘On August 20, 1856, Mr. Merrill was
united in marriage with Louisa \V. Reid,
who was born in l’hilade-lphia, Jefferson
County, N.Y., in October, 1830. He has
ﬁve children; namely, Uary l-., Ella ili.,
Charles H., Orville \V., and Harriet A. l’o
litically a Republican, Mr. Merrill has held

——-——
———-—
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(9; l'§NR‘\' D. Sl7.DG\VICK, a prominent
1'
citizen of Stockbridge, was born in
L9 ___, this town on August 16, I824, son
of Henry 1.). and Jane (Minot) Sedgwick.
He is a lineal descendant ot Robert Sedg
wick, who came over from England in 1636,
settled in Charlestown, and for nearly twenty
years was one of the leading men of the
colony, serving as a Deputy to the General
Court, as Selectman, as Commander of the
Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company,
and later as llajor-general of the l\lassachu
setts militia. lie died in [656 on the island
of Jamaica in the \Vest Indies, where he had
been commissioned by Oliver Cromwell as
military governor.
'
Mr. Sedgwick’s paternal grandfather was
the Hon. Theodore Sedgwick, who was born
in Connecticut in 1746, and died in Boston,
Mass., in 1813. He was a delegate to the
Continental Congress, several times a mem
ber of the national House of Representatives,
and for one term Speaker of that body; also
United States Senator for one term, and sub
sequently Judge of the Supreme Court of Mas
sachusetts until his death in 1813. Judge
S'edg\viek’s second son, Henry Dwight, father
of the subject of this sketch, was born in
Stockbridge. He was graduated at \Villiams
College in 1804. Entering the profession of
law, for many years he was a member of the
ﬁrm of H. D. and R. Sedgwick, of New York
City. His wife, the mother of the subject of
this sketch, was born in Boston. She was the
daughter of the eminent jurist, the Hon.
George Richards Minot, sometime Judge of
the Municipal Court of that city.
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Henry D. Sedgwick, second of the name,
prepared for college in the private school at
Stockbridge conducted by Samuel 1’. Parker,
a noted educator of that time. In his ﬁfteenth
year he \vas admitted to Harvard College, and
in 1843 he was graduated with the degree of
Bachelor of Arts. Going then to New York
(Tity, he began the study of law in the office
of his cousin, Theodore Sedgwick, Jr. Later
he studied for a year in the Harvard Law
School, and in 1846 \vas admitted to the bar
in the State of New York. He at once took
charge of Theodore Sedgwick’s law practice,
but a few years later he formed a‘ partnership
with James H. Storrs, and for a long period
continued in the practice of his profession in
New York, under the ﬁrm name of Storrs &
Sedgwick. After his connection with Ur.
Storrs ceased, he continued in active practice
without a partner until his retirement in 1893.
At that time he turned over his business to
his son, Henry D. Sedgwick, jr., who was

recently assistant United States District At
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He is a vestryman of the Episcopal church
here. The New York Bar Association counts
Mr. Sedgwick among its members, and for a
number of years formerly he was secretary of
the New York State Bar Association.
Mr. Sedgwick was married in 1857 to llen
rietta Ellery Sedgwick, of New York. daugh
ter of Robert Sedgwick and grcat—gr;ind
daughter of \Villiam lillery, of Rhode lsland,
who was one of the signers of the Declaration
of Independence. Of this union five children
have been born, as follows: Henry 1)., }r.,
above named, a successful lawyer and ‘able
writer of New York City; the Rev. Theodore
Sedgwick, rector of the Episcopal church at
\Villiamsto\vn, Mass.; Alexander and Jane
Minot, who reside with their‘ parents: and
Ellery Seclgwick, an assistant editor of the
Yo;/t//.3‘ Com‘/vmziozz.

AMIES APPLETON I"OOTlC, a retired
contractor and builder of Pittsﬁeld. son

torney. l\Ir. Seclgwick is the editor of two
of Daniel and Laura (Tracy) l<‘<:ote,
editions of “Sedgwick on Damages” (which was born in this city on -December 25, 18:7.
he greatly enlarged. and which has run His paternal grandfather, James Foote. was
through several editions and is constantly an early settler here. He was a man who
quoted) and is the author of “Sedgwick’s held decided views and who acted independ
Leading Cases in the Law of Damages.” ently. It is related of him that, not being
For many years he was secretary of the New able to agree with the l\lethodist church, of
York Law Institute.
Before the Civil \Var which he was a member, he provided :1 build
Mr. Sedgwick was a prominent Free Soiler. ing, secured a minister who fully agreed with
He is now independent in his political views. his ideas, and supported a church of his own
Mr. Sedgwick takes a warm interest in all for some time.
Daniel Foote was born in Pittsﬁeld, .\1;gust
things pertaining to the welfare of Stock
bridge, and is active in his efforts to promote  :1, 1802, and died -January 21, 1870. The
the advancement of the town.
For many greater part of his mature life was de\‘oted to
years he has been a member and president of farming in his native town. He was zictively
the Library Association, and president of the interested in the Berkshire County Agricult
Laurel Hill Association or Village Improve ural Society, and he was highly respected as
He
ment Society. He has also been president of :1 citizen of unusual north and ability.
the Stockbridge Casino since it was founded. married Laura Tracy, who was born in Pitts
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ﬁeld, November 5, 1806, daughter of Apple years, five months, and thirteen days. His
ton R. and Esther (Stanton) Tracy. Her wife, Esther, died February 25, 1858. aged
father was a native of Norwich, Conn.; and eighty-three.
They had seven children,
her mother, who was a daughter of Captain namely: Marietta, who married I-inoch Hub
Augustus Stanton, a Revolutionary soldier bard; Laura, who married Daniel Foote; Ca.
and an early settler in Hancock, Mass, was oline; Adeline; Robert Henry; Caroline,
born in Charlestown R.l., April 3, 1775.
who became Mrs. Edmund Spencer; and
The immigrant progenitor of the Tracy Martha Maria, who married Joseph Foote.
family \vas Lieutenant Thomas Tracy, who Of these the only survivor is Mrs. Spencer.
was born in Gloucestershire, lingland, about
The following-named children were born to
1610, and came to America in 1636. He Daniel and Laura (Tracy) Foote: Cynthia,
lived for a short time in Salem, i\Iass., and in who became Hrs. Sprague and died on Febru
the following year he went to \Vethersﬁeld, ary 24, 1897; Ann 15., ‘who was the wife of
Conn. Later he removed to Saybrook, and Justin S. Barrett, died September 25, 1898;
in 1660 he settled in Norwich, where he died
Amanda, who is now Mrs.. Lindsley, of Pitts
November 7, 1685. He was a witnes_s to the ﬁeld; Daniel, a prosperous farmer of this city;
deed from Uncas and the other Mohegan J. Appleton. the subject of this sketch; Char
chiefs Conveying to the white settlers the land
lotte, who is now Hrs. Morey, of Troy, N.Y. ;
upon which the city of Norwich is built. In
Susan, who also married a Mr. Morey, of
1641 he married Mrs. Edward Mason, of Troy; and Andrew J. Foote, of Pittsﬁelcl.
Wethersﬁeld. She died in 1659. For his
The mother died January 10, 1891, aged
second wife he married, about I678—79, eighty-four.
Martha, daughter of Thomas Bourne, of
- James Appleton Foote was educated in the
Marshﬁeld, Mass, and widow of John Brad public schools. He resided at home until
ford, son of Governor Bradford of the Plym twenty-one years old, assisting his father upon
outh Colony. She died in 1682, and his third
the farm; and his uncle being a carpenter, he
wife was Mrs. Mary (Foote) Goodrich, daugh devoted his spare time to obtaining a knowl
ter of Nathaniel Foote, and ancestor of the
edge of that trade. He was engaged in farin
subject of this sketch. (The Tracy family ing until his marriage, after which he went to
traces its lineage back through several genera reside in Dalton, but for some time carried on
tions in England. A book entitled "The the grocery business in Pittsﬁeld, He later
Ancestors of Lieutenant Thomas Tracy,” was established himself in the contracting and
published some time ago by Mudge & Sons, building business, which he followed success
Boston.
A more complete record is now
fully until his retirement, with the exception
being prepared at Albany, N.Y.)
of some eight years spent as foreman for the
Appleton'R. Tracy was :1 son of Ezra and
.\Iunyons, who erected the court-house, jail,
Jemima (Kimball) Tracy, who came 1from
house of correction, and other large build
Norwich to Pittsﬁelil, and bought land located ings.
His work as a builder was mostly con
in what is now liarkerville.
He settled upon ﬁned to private residences, but his ability to
a farm in the easterly part of the town, and handle large structures is fully demonstrated _
resided there until his death, which occurred by the thorough manner in which he com
August 7, 1864, at the age of eighty-five pleted the \Vest Block on VVendell Avenue,
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and rebuilt one of the large mills. Since ﬁrst
engaging in the building business he has re
sided in Pittsﬁeld, where he occupies a pleas
ant house on Pomeroy Avenue. He was ac
tively connected with the building operations
of the city until ISQI, when severe injuries
resulting from a fall compelled him to retire.
Mr. Footeis first wife, Roxanna Mickle,
died leaving one daughter, Fannie A., who
married N. C. Fowler. of Boston, and has four
children-—James Nathaniel, Elizabeth Louise,
Mary P., and Louis Samuel Fowler.
On
July 2, I868, Mr. Foote married for his sec
ond wife Louise \Vylie, of Pittsﬁeld, daughter
of Frederick J. and \Vealthy Ann (Tracy)
\Vylie. Frederick J. \Vylie, who came here
from Lebanon, N.Y., was a son of Captain
John Wylie, a soldier in the \Var of 1812, and
the great-grandfather was an Ensign in the
Revolutionary War. \Vealthy Ann Tracy was
a daughter of Erastus Tracy, who was a
brother of Appleton R. Tracy, .\Ir. Foote‘s
maternal grandfather.
In politics Mr. Foote is a Republican, but
has never taken an active part in public
affairs. He was formerly a member of the
Berkshire County Agricultural Society, and
served as Marshal forseventeen years. Mr.
and Mrs. Foote are members of the First
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‘His grandson Thomas settled at Ashford,
Conn. President John Adams, it may he
mentioned, was a descendant of Ensign Erl
ward’s brother Joseph, of Braintree. Ahncr
Adams, son of the first Thomas, was born at
Ashford, Conn., in 1733. In [777 he en
listed in Captain Dicl-:inson’s llamp-;hire
County Company for service in the Revolu
tionary \Var, and prior to 1795 settled in ;\m
herst. He married Dorothy .\lurray, dau;_:hter
of General \Villiam and Hannah (l)lCl{lXlS¢)ll)
Murray, of Amherst. His son Thomas, who
also served in the war for independence, died
in Halifax, Vt., April 14, I858, at the ad
vanced age of ninety-nine years.
Zebina Adams, son of Thomas, last named,
went from Amherst, his native town, to Marl
boro, Vt., where he engaged

in farmin_-.5,and

resided there until his death, which occurred
when his son, Jasper H., was ahont a year
old. Clarissa \Vheeler, whom he married,
was born in Stafford, Conn., and left an
orphan when young.
Her uncle, Jasper
Hyde, for whom her son was named, \vas a

prominent and wealthy resident of Statfortl,
and the subject of this sketch now has in his
possession a gold watch owned by him. .\lrs.
Adams

became

the mother

of ten LTllli‘ll‘L‘H,

namely: Martin, who came to .\'orth ;\:l.:ms
in

Congregatioiial Church.

l{l1IVIE\V

1840,

and

died

September

is).

x.\'F»o:

Henry, who died in Troy, i\l.Y.. September 5.
1870; Clarissa, ‘who married Edward \\’ins
low, of \ViImington, Vt.. and died .\larch 4.

business man of North Adams, was I880;
Roswell
15., who died at L.'oll«.:;_ve
born in Marlboro, Vt., January 12, Springs, Ia., December 29, I887; (lrinda.
1828, son of Zebina and Clarissa ('\Vheeler) who married Oscar J. Gorham, of \\'ilmin;;
Adams. He is a descendant in the eighth ton, Vt., and died in July, 1890; Bkflljilllllll
generation of Henry Adams, of Braintree, H. who was for many years a baker in \'ew
.\Iass., the ancestral line being: Henry,‘ En York City, and died in lirooklyn, April Io,
sign Edwardﬁ John,3 Thomas,‘ Abner,5 I891; Leander Clark Adams. born March 4),
Thomas,“ Zebina,7 Jasper Hyde." Ensign 1821, who married Charlotte Augusta .\lathcr.
Edward Adams, settled in Medﬁeld, Mass. and died in Marlboro, Vt., June 3, 1893:
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Lucy, who died in infancy; David Strong,
born September 26, 1826. who married Marion
T. Gibson, of North Adams, November 28,
1848, and died July 22, 1860; and Jasper
Hyde Adams, the subject of this sketch.
About the year I844 Hrs. Adams married for
her second husband lilij-ah Allis. She died
at \Vilmington in I856, She was a member
of the Congregational church.
,
Jasper Hyde Adams was reared and edu
cated in Marlboro, and resided in Vermont
until reaching manhood. On May I, 1848,
he came to North Adams with his brother,
David S., and, engaging in the furniture
business here in company with a Mr. Ingra
ham, he learned the cabinet-maker’s trade in
their factory. He later purchased Mr. Ingra
ham’s interest, and with his brother engaged
in the furniture and undertaking business on
Church Street, under the firm name of D. S.
and J. H. Adams.
At that time North
Adams contained but six thousand people, and
there was only one other concern of the kind
in town. Coffins were then made to order,
and it was frequently necessary to work nights
and Sundays. Becoming sole proprietor of

the establishment after his brother’s death,
Mr. Adams continued to_carry on the busi
ness until I89o, when he sold the undertak
ing department, and, disposing of the rest
some three years later, retired from active
business pursuits.
On November 8, 1849, Mr. Adams married
for his first wife Harriet Sheldon, of North
Adams, daughter of Ira Sheldon. She died
April 7, I8§9, leaving one daughter, Idella,
who married George F. Miller, of this city,
and has two children——llarry A. and lilsie.
On Scpt:;ml)e1- 3, 1862, he married for his sec

ond wife Mrs. Maria C. llubbell, whose son,
Charles llubbell, is now superintendent of a
large railway terminal in Chicago. By this

union there were two children: Harriet, who
‘is now the wife of Edward Meekins, of
Northampton, .\Iass., and the mother of two
sons——Jasper A. and lidward H. Mcekins;
and \Villiam 0., who died January 21, 1893,
aged twenty-ﬁve years. He became a mem
ber of the firm of J. H. Adams & Son four
years before he died.
Politically, Mr. Adams is a Republican,
and was for some years Selectman under the
town government. He was formerly a mem
ber of the volunteer ﬁre department, and
while attending to his duty at the burning of
the \Vilson House in February, 1865, he sus
tained a severe injury which resulted in the
loss of his leg, conﬁning him to the house
until the morning after the assassination of
President Lincoln. He is a \vell advanced
Mason, being a Past Master of Greylock
Lodge; Past High Priest of Composite Chap
ter, Royal Arch Masons; and a member of St.
Paul's Commandery, Knights Templar. He
has been District Deputy Grand Master and
delegate to the Grand Lodge and chapter.
As a business man heidisplayed much energy
and progress, having built the second brick
block in town, and he is highy esteemed for
his many excellent qualities. Mr. Adams
was for forty years a trustee of the Methodist
Episcopal church, acted as its chairman
twenty years, and has also served as steward,
and superintendent of the Sunday—school.

"T1

LIHU SMEAD HAWKES, M.D., one
of the early physicians of North Adams

and a prominent man of his day,
was born in Deerﬁeld, Mass., July 25, 1801,
son of Samuel and Mary (Smead) Hawkes. He
was a descendant in the sixth generation of
John Hawkes, who arrived in New England in
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1640, and is known to have settled in \Vind
sor, Conn. john Hawkes was one of the ﬁrst
settlers in Hadley, l\Iass., going there in
1659, the year in which Governor john \Veb
ster and the Rev. john Russell arrived, and
he was buried there in 1662.
liliezer
Hawkes, son of john, was born in 1655, and
was one of the ﬁrst settlers in Deerlield. He
took a prominent part in the affairs of the
town, and was with Captain William Turner
at Peskeompskut. He married Judith, daugh
ter of \/Villiam Smead, and their marriage was
the ﬁrst recorded in the Deerﬁeld town regis
ter. Their son, Eliezer Hawkes, second, was
born in 1693. The maiden name of his wife
was Abigail Wells. Seth Hawkes, son of
Eliezer, second, and grandfather of the sub
ject of this sketch, was born in 1729. He
married Elizabeth Belding. Their son, Sam
uel Hawkes, Dr. Hawkes’s father, was born
in 1760 at Deerﬁeld, where his parents took
refuge during the French and Indian \Var.
He married Mary Smead.
Lieutenant Colonel john Hawkes, who was
in command of Fort Massachusetts in August,
1746, when it was assaulted by a force of
French and Indians under Rigaud de Vau
dreuil, and later com_manded a company under
Abercrombie at the attack of Fort Ticonderoga
in 1758 was of the same immediate family.
Elihu Smead Hawkes began at a very early
age to attend the Deerﬁeld Academy, which
he was forced to leave when eight years old,
his parents moving to Charlemont, where his
educational opportunities were meagre. He
subsequently resided in Buckland, Mass., with
his uncle, Dr. Allen, until he was fourteen,
and there continued his elementary studies.
\Vhen out of school he assisted his uncle in
compounding medicine. thereby acquiring a
fair knowledge of drugs and chemicals: and it
is very probable that his experience in the
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country doetor’s laboratory led to his acquir
ing: a taste for the medical profession. After
completing :1course of study at the Sanderson
Academy in Ashﬁeld, Mass, from which he
was graduated at the age of seventeen, he an
nounced his intention of becoming a physi
cian. His family, however, considere‘ him
too young to begin the study of medicine, and
in accordance with their desire he entered
mercantile business as a clerk. In the spring
of I82I he began the preliminary studies for
his future profession, under the direction of
Drs. Smith and Clark, of Ashﬁeld. and later
continued them under Dr. \Vinslow, of Cole
raine. In 1823 he attended his first course of
lectures

at the Berkshire

Medical

CollL‘{_(e,

Pittsfield, then in the second year of its exist
ence. Then, after pursuing another year of
private study with Dr. \Vashburn, of Green
field, he took two courses of lectures at the
Harvard Medical School. His last year of
study was spent at the Berkshire .\Iedic;il
School, and he received his degree of Doctor
of Medicine in 1826 from \Villiams College,
with which it was connected. Loc;itin_; in
Rowe, Mass, he was associated in practice
with Dr. Haynes for three years, at the expi
ration of which time he purchased the prac
tice

of

Drs.

Brown

and Field,

of

.\'«=rth

Adams, and entered upon his long profes
sional career in this locality.

Quick to }H'I‘—

ccive the natural advantages and future possi
bilities of the town, Dr. Hawkes immediately
took an active interest

in its growtli ;m«l de

velopment, fully believing that important
public improvements would be called for from
time to time in order to meet the demands of
its industrial advancement.
His real estate transactions in North ;\«l.uns
were so large and played so important

in the early history ofthe

‘.1part

town that their

brief enumeration is of interest not only as an

5'0
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example of his activity but also because of
their bearing on local history. The site of
the original llawkes homestezul \vas the lot on
which the Houghton .\Iemorial Li-brary now
stands. It remained in his possession until

tract he made \Vashington Avenue and Spring
l Street and extended Ashland Street. In all
; he had constructed a full mile of roads, and
these roads are now among the most important
streets in the city.
l1‘emoved to Troy in 1863. when it was sold to
It was through Dr. lIa\vl<es‘spersonal influ
Sanford Blackinton. He tried to repurchase
ence
that Nathan Drury endowed the academy
the place when he returned to North Adams in that bears
his name, and of which the Doctor
1865; and failing to do so‘bought the lot, was a trustee throughout his life. ‘As a mem
still owned by his estate, on the opposite cor
ner, at Main Street and Church Place. Dr. ber of the first Board of Directors of the Troy
& Greenfield Railroad Company he moved the
Hawkes made eight large purchases, which
first shovelful of earth at the beginning of the
may be briefly summarized as follows: The
construction of the Hoosac Tunnel; and on
first was with Stephen I)amon, and included
one occasion, when a payment of eleven hun
the land——some twenty acres———nowbounded
dred dollars had to be made in order to pro
by Church Street, Cady Hill, Pleasant Street, ceed with the undertaking, he advanced the
and East Main Street. The second was the
money without hope of cash compensation.
triangular lot south-east of the Congregational One of the first and most prominent advocates
church at the intersecton of Church and Sum of that enterprise, he was instrumental in rais
mer Streets. The third was with john l-‘Iolden ing the sum of three hundred dollars for the
of a large tract of land extending along and purpose of surveying the mountain for a loca
north of Center Street west from the Colum
tion; and in order to more effectually aid it
bia Opera House to the Hoosac River, and he became a candidate for, and was elected a
across which purchase they opened Holden Representative to, the General Court, and dur
Street.
The fourth \vas made with jenks ing the session of (855 labored in its behalf
Kimball of land lying in various parts of the with the same energy that characterized his
town and including that extemling along Main
efforts during the entire agitation of the pro
Street from the lloosac Savings Bank Block ject. His vigorous support of the measure
to Martin's ‘Block and south to Summer
contributed much toward securing its ﬁnal
Street. The fifth was land from Summer to enactment in the legislature, and as a reward
Quincy Streets, and over which he built Ash
for his able services he not only lived to see
land Street, giving it to the town. The
the tunnel completed, but was a passenger on
sixth was with Mr. Bradford of land lying be
the
first train that passed through it, February
tween Quincy and Chestnut Streets: they
9, 1875. Dr. llawkes established the first
gave the land and built these streets. The
newspaper in North Adams, which, although
seventh was with Mr. Richmond of land lying it has passed through several hands, is still a
south of Chestnut Street and extending along prosperous enterprise. During the Civil \Var
Ashland Street.
Theieighth \vas a tract of Kbe displayed his patriotism by answering the
land south of Chestnut Street. being that part government’s call for physicians, and gratui
of the city now bounded by Church Street, tously gave it the beneﬁt of his skill and ex
Porter Avenue, the Boston 8: Albany Railroad perience. Although he never allowed his de
tracks, and Chestnut Street. Through this sire for the accumulation of wealth to inter
l
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fere \vith the present or future welfare of the earnest Cl’.‘liSl'l‘a‘.i]and a noble-hearted citizen;
town, he acquired through his practice and the modest a 1id «‘.Y3'i.'lS.’s‘11l'11ll1"
rs? with a perfect sim
judicious investment of his surplus funds a plicity of cha:';’u':ter; sincere, trustful, and a
competency, from which he contributed liber friend of the poor. He was a bright and en
ally for public improvements and to private rertain ing writer. ”
charities.
His death occurred May 17, 1879.
——————
—-v———q4ao>- . ._
_._v_._
In 1826 Dr. Hawkes contracted tie ﬁrst of
his two marriages with the daughter of Dr.
kc?! OSl?jl’l-I LE ROY HARRISON, a rt
Haynes, of Rowe, and she died two years later
tire of Berkshire County, though a
leaving an infant daughter. In November, (-xl
U
present resident of Providence, R.I.,
1830, he married Miss Sophia ll. Abby, of was born in North Adams, October 12, 1862,
Natchez, Miss. He was the father of seven son of John Le Roy and Ellen Marie
He is a descendant on
children, namely: Adeline Haynes Hawkes, {l~Iawkes) Harrison.
born of his first union, who died in X884; Ed the paternal side of John Harrison, a native
\vard S., who died in I838; Henry A., who of Yorkshire, Iinglaml, through his son David,
died in 1869; Joseph C., who died in 1854; also born in Yorkshire, and David’s son John,
and Edward S. (second), who died in 1867; who was born in Langton, Yorkshire, ling
the two living children are Louisa S. and lantl, and came to America, settling in Troy,
Ellen M.
There are five grandchildren,
N.Y. The last-named ancestor (who was the
namely: Elizabeth J. H. Hudson, Carrie grandfather of the subject of this sketch) mar
M. H. Tutien, daughters of Henry A. ried Irene Van Dyke, who was born in Cherry
I-Iawkes; Louisa H. Cook, daughter of Ada Valley, N.Y., a (laughter of John Van Dyke,
line H.; Joseph I.eRoy; and Nellie G. Harri who served in the \Var of 1812, and a grand
son, children of Ellen M.
daughter of Jacob Van Dyke, who fought for
When Dr. I-lawkes settled in North Adams American independence in the Revolutionary
its four hundred and sixty-six inhabitants were \Var. Their son, John Le Roy Harrison,
about equally divided in religious affiliations born at New York Hills, Oneida County,
between the Baptists and Quakers. He was l\l.Y., married lillen i\larie llawkes, a native
himself, however, an earnest Con[.:regatirmal— of North Adams, i‘.lass., and a daughter of Dr.
ist, and, identifying himself with the few ad Iilihu S. Hawkes, of whom a separate sketch
herents to that form of worship, a church was may be found on another page of this volume.
erected mainly through his solicitations and
Joseph Le Roy Harrison received his ele
contribution, upon land that he gave for the mentary education at Drury Academy, and
purpose. For some years he paid one-half of prepared for college at l)rury High School
the current expenses, and through his inﬂu (both at North Adams, .\Iass.) and at Casca
ence Samuel J. Whitton donated a bell, which dilla private school at Ithaca, N.Y. He was
is hanging in the tower of the present church. a member of the class of 1886 at Cornell
llis services to the community covered a wide University, and subsequently, in 1800, be
ﬁeld outside of his professional work, and the came a student at the University of Heidel
following remarks by a newspaper writer, acu berg at Heidelberg, Germany. Returning to
rately describe his character: “Dr. Hawkes this country, he entered the New York State
was an eminently successful physician; an Library School at Albany, N.Y., in I891, and
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was graduated there in 1893, with the degree
of Bachelor of Library Science, conferrecl by
the regents of the University of the State of
New York.
Directly after leaving college Mr. Harri
son was connected with the editorial staff

which he was pre.sident -in 1895—g6 and vice
president in 1r§97—98.

of

{J

the

Nuzu

Yw‘/J
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where he remained from 1885 to 1888. Sn ly
sequently he was assistant VVashington cor»

@/T _‘«_i"»lli‘SVV. SYNAN,

Tax

Collector

of

i’ittsﬁelz.l,was born in this city, July

-.24, 1870, son of William

and Mary

(Keatitig) Synan.
The father, a native of
Fedimore, County l.imericl<, Ireland, came to

respondent
for the A\QVT(./ I?>rA' Camz.rzcrcz'xz/
Pittsﬁeld in I/‘i5,7, when twenty—one years old,
Azz’rw‘/1'55)‘,New York City, the ‘Vac l?m{’
‘and subsequently spent many years in the em
C'o1/m1crcz}z//J11//alzizz,New York City, and the
ploy of the Boston & Albany Railroad Com

Etrwzﬂg Tclcgnzm, Pliiladelphia. In 1893 and
1894 he was sub-librarian (legislation) of the
New York State Library at Albany, N.Y.
In 1894 he accepted the position of librarian
of The Providence Athenreum at Providence,

pany. He died in 1874, at the age of thi1ty
eight years. His wife, Mary, who was born in
Askeaton, County Lirnericlc, Ireland, came to
the United States when a young girl, and ar
rived in Pittsﬁeld in December, 1854. She
R.I., which he still retains.
became the mother of ﬁve children, namely:
He has been concerned as author, editor, or John, who has been in the employ of Prince 8:
compiler of the following works: as author,
“The Great Bore: a souvenir of the Hoosac \’\/allger, carpet dealers for over twenty-three
years; Mary; Nellie; Julia; and James '\V'.
Tunnel,” North Adams, 1891; as author,
Mary and Nellie are now teachers in the Briggs
with W’. G. Forsyth, “Guide to the Study of School. The father was one of the early mem
James Abbott McNeill ‘vVhistler,” Albany, bers of St. Joseph's Parish when the church
1895; editor, “Cap and Gown: Some College was located on Melville Street, anrl after the
Verse,” Boston, 1893; editor, “VVith Pipe new church on North Street was built; and
and Book: A Collection of College Verse,” the mother, who is still living, has been a

Providence, I897; compiler (in part,) “Com
parative Summary and Index of State Legis
lature in 1894,” Albany, 1895. He is also a

communicant of St. Joseph's to the present
time.
James VV.Synan was a member of the Pitts

contributor
to the -\I'rer /zizzg/mm’ .7/rz_;rz.:1'/za, ﬁeld High School. Class of 1887. After en
the i\'c:u Yard‘ 7‘/'1'/zmzt‘,and other papers.
tering the employ of Prince & \Valker he con

Mr. Harrison is a member of the Hope Club
tinued with that concern until his recent ap
of Providence, R L; the Art Club of l’mvi—
pointment to the office of Tax Collector by the
dence; the l’si Upsilon Club of Providence; City Council. In this capacity he has the
the Psi Upsilon Club of New York City; the handling of about four hundred thousand dol
Rhode Island School of Design of Providence;
lars annally. He has been an active supporter

the Rhode Island Historical Society of Provi
dence; the American Library Association;
the Massachusetts Library Club, of which he
was vice-president in 1898-99; and the New
York State Library School Association, of

of the Democratic party since attaining his
majority; is a member of the \Vard and City
Committees, being the Chairman of the latter;
has been a delegate to various conventions;
and in 1895, was a candidate for Representa
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tive to the legislature from the Fourth Berk
shire District.
Mr. Synan is a member of, and has been the

president of, the Fatlier Mathew Total Absti
nence Society, and of the Pittstieltl Bicycle
Club. He was one of the organizers of the
Father Mathew Cadets, a ﬂourishing military
company; he has becn'financial secretary of
Rahida Council, Knights of Columbus, and is
at present Deputy Grand Knight.
One of
the most able and energetic young men in l’itts~
ﬁeld, his political and social popularity is fully
merited.
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Staff of the Sixth Brigatle when it was dis
banded in 1862. He was appointed l.ieutt-n
ant-Colonel of the 'l‘wenty~fourth RL'gllllt.'lll,
N. Y. N. G., and was later promoted to the
ranlg of Colonel.
lle orgzlnizetl for service in

the Rebellion the Second, Si.\'ty-ninth, and
One Hundred and Twenty-ﬁfth New York
Regiments, and received from General \\'ool
the compliment of being the best drilled otliccr
outside of the llegular .-\rm_\,'. He continued
his connection with the .\’ew York State .\lili~
tia until 1869, when he resigned his connnis
sion.
In 1843 Colonel Leroy married for his ﬁrst
wife Angeline

Bronson,

dau,<_;'hterof Samuel
She died in
wife was before znarria;_;e

a retired Bronson, of Ashticld, Mass.

business man of North Adams, was

born in Steventown, Rensselaer
County, N.Y., September 13, 1820. He be
gan his education in the schools of his native
place, and completed his studies at the Troy
Academy. He then became aclerk, working
in a general store during the summer and
teaching school during the winter for four
years. At the end of that timehe came to
North Adams and for the next ten years was
employed here in Richmond, Hall 8: Co.’s
cotton mill. He then opened a retail store,
which he conducted for several years, and from
1859 to 1870 he carried on a wholesale busi
ness in Troy. Selling out on account of ill
health, he remained idle for two or three years.
After his recovery he conducted a \vholesale
grocery business in North :\dzuns for ﬁve and
a half years. Subsequently he carried on a tea
store for'some four years and was otherwise
occupied until_ his retirement in January,
1894. At one time he was associated with
Albert Hawkins in the ownership of the Sun
¢/zzy[)¢'mocrzzl. \\"hen a young man he enlisted

in the Massachusetts Volunteer Militia, and
rose to the rank of Major. lie was Chief of

1894.

His present

Anne Barber, of North :\dams. Politically,
Colonel Leroy is a Democrat, and, while not
an ofﬁce seeker, he has acted for some time as
a justice of the Peace. Ile served as County
Commissioner one ‘ear, and was fret 1 uentl\’. re
quested to run for Selectman. He was twice
nominated for Representative to the lt-1,-‘isla-'
ture, and, accepting the second nomination,
came withing sixty-ﬁve or seventy Votes of be
ing elected, although he did not spend a dollar
for political

purposes

during

the C£1nt1).1lf_'_‘ll.

>»>————

RIEDICRICIC \\'lCl.I.l.\'(‘i'l‘ON COLICI l.
a well-known mill owner and lumber
dealer of Pittsﬁeld, was born at Lee.
this county, on the last day of June, ii\‘3u_ sun
of lirederick .\l. and Mary (Hamlin) (fmuii.
He is of the fourth generation in descent {ruin
.9

V

Stephen Couch and Polly (Carrinj,;ton) L'<u:L‘lI.
of New Milfortl, Conn.
Stephen Couch was a soldier of the l\’e\'nlu
tion, in service throughout the whole coniiict.
He was afarmer of New Milford, Conn.. in
early life, but shortly after the Close of the war
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he bought a farm at Barrington. and became
one of the pioneer settlers of that place. Their married Amanda Herrick, who became the
son, Daniel, grandfather of Frederick \\'. mother of ﬁve childrcn~— Maria L., Mary ll,
Couch, was born at New Milford or at Lee, it George Byron, julia 0., ;\ndrew 17., of Lee.
The first named of these is now Mrs. Bruce
is not deﬁnitely kno\vn which, and in early life
learned the shoemaker's trade.
Later he Cheney, of Lee. Mary is Mrs. Edwin Searle,
bought :1paper mill at South‘ Lee, which he of Norwalk, Conn., a widow. George .15.re
Julia is Mrs. Orlando
operated until 1817, when he sold out and went sides in this city.
Nelson,
of
Richland,
Nebraska. Frederick
to liast Lee, where for the next eight years he
M.
Couch
was
a
member
of the Metliotlist
kept the old stage house on the line of the Bos
church,
and
for
many
years
one
of the trustees
ton & Albany stzige route. That was an im
of the society in Lee. He was one of the
portant station in those days, and many were
the noted people who were entertained at the three who practically built the church edifice
old hostelry. From East Lee he removed to there. His death occurred at the age of sev
enty—three years.
Stockbridge, where he bought, in connection
Frecleriek Wellington Couch obtained a
with a Mr. \\’illiams, of New York, the prop
practical
education in the public schools at
erty known as the Glendale Woolen Mills.
Being obliged to meet obligations which his Lee, and subsequently learned the millwright's
partner had previously contracted, he lost a trade with his uncle, Bradford M. Couch, with
large amount of money, and cvenutally found whom he worked for a number of years. He
it necessary to give up the business. After then went into the wagon business at his
father's old shop, where he remained for
that, he had no steady employment. His wife,
twelve years in business for himself. Going
Polly Chadwick, a native of New Ilampshire,
at
the end of that time to \\"esterville, Ohio,
bore him two daughters-——Iimeline and Sarah,
he
there engaged in the same line of business,
and ﬁve so11s: Frederick M. ; Charles M., who
and
carried on a prosperous establishment,
now resides with the subject of this sketch;
Bradford M.; Philander .\I., and Henry, who keeping four and ﬁve men employed. Subse
lives at Lee.
quently returning east, he settled in Russell,
Frederick M. Couch, above named, was born where for a year he was millwright in the em
at Lee and passed his entire life there. He ploy of Chapin & Gould at their paper mill.
Then, in 1870, after two years spent in Ches
was a wagon maker and besides working at his
ter,
he came to Pittsﬁeld, and rented the
trade, he also dealt in lumber. lletook an
place
which four years after he bought and
active part in public affairs and for some time
now
owns,
and where he has since carried on
ﬁlled the dual office of Selectman and As
business.
The saw mill on the premises con
sessor.
l"raternall_v, he was :1 member of the
Odd Fellows’ organization. His first wife, tained, when he came here, an old style up
and-down saw; but he has replaced that with a
Mary, was the daughter of David Hamlin,
circular sa\v, and has introduced improved ma
who was one of the first settlers of Lee, coming
to that town from Cape Cod. She bore two chinery in all departments of the work. He
sons———
William II., who died at the ageof two buys and sells lumber, and does also a large
He has given
years, and Frederick W’. She died when the amount of custom business.
latter was two years old, and the father then his whole time to business, and, although
he takes a warm interest in the trend of cur
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rent events, has never found time to mix
actively in politics. lle is a charter member
of Berkshire Lodge, No. 57, l. O. O. F., has
occupied all the offices in the lodge, and has
been representative to the Grand Lodge. He
is also a member of Greylock Iincampment
and of Canton Pittsﬁeld.
On September 28, 1853, Mr. Conch wzts
married to Fannie M. \Vilco.\', of Slieffielti,
daughter of Giles and Ruth (\\»'liite) \\'ilco:<,
ofthat place. Her father, who had learned the
trade of shoemaker, went to Sheffield when a
young man, and settled on a farm where he
lived until after the death of his wife, when
he came to reside with Mrs. Couch. He is
now deceased. The mother of Mrs. Couch
was the (laughter of Nathaniel \Vhite, who at
one time, we are told, was private secretary to
George W'ashington. The fine cherry desk or
secretary made by Mr. \Vhite for his o\vn use
is now in the possession of Mrs. Couch, and is
used by Mr. Couch. It contains many drawers,
pigeon holes, and compartments, and is a very
interesting and valuable heirloom.
Mr. and Mrs. Couch have six ehildren—~
Frederick M., Vernah 192., Mary Leonora,
George \V., Nellie, and Oscar Roberts. The
first named of these is a resident of Pittstield.
He married Harriet .\‘Iiranda Sprague, daugh
ter of George Sprague, and grand-daughter of
two of the old-time residents of the city, Dan
iel Foot and the elder George Sprague. She
has borne him three childen—*I";nmie Amanda,
Ruth Edna, and Lillian lithe]. Vernah Couch,
who is a mail carrier of Pittsfieltl, married
Edith Stewartiof Pittsﬁeld, formerly of \\'ind
sor, Mass. She died in April, 1893, leaving
three children ——
Valde,
Hazel, and Rena
Crosby. Mary Leonora Couch married lidwin
Butler, of Pittsfield, and has been the mother
of three children: Carl Edwin, Frances, and
Olive Hamlin.
George Couch, who is in the
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eimploy of the Stanley Company, married
Pfdith listelia l'5;-el,;e,of Becket, and later of
l’ittsfield, in xx-hielt city her mother is still
living. "flier-.: are two <‘hild1‘e11by this mar

riage-~-Nellie

H. and Henry W. Nellie
George Dennison, is the
teacher of drawing in the public schools of
Couch,

now Mrs.

Pittsfield.

U:~‘-CELT
Roberts

Couch

was gradu«

aterl from the Homoeopathic Institute of Boston
in the Class of 1898, and is now practising
at Andover, Mass. He married lilizabeth
‘White efil\‘larysville, Null. Mr. Couch and
all his children are members of the Methodist
Episcopal

<2-hurch.
_:..__..____#oeo

@ OHN MASON IIATCH, Superintend
,/~j'

K?‘

ent of Streets for the city of Pittsﬁeld,
Massaclittsetts,

was born May 26, 1832.

at South Lee, Berkshire County, a son of
Horace and Susan (Morey) Hatch.
llis father was born in Barkhampstead,
Conn., in 1800, and during a long life of
eighty—four years was there engaged in agri
cultural pursuits. f-lepossessed much natural
mechanical ability, and on his farm had a car
pcnter‘s shop and a blacl<smith's shop, in each
of which he accomplished much work, both
for himself and his neighhors.
He was a
Democrat in politics, and he and his wife
were members of the lipiscopal church. .\frs.
Hatch, whose maiden name was Susan Worey,
was born in 1800, and died in 1882.

She was

the mother of seven children, all of whom are
living to-day, the youngest being more than
fifty years old. They are as follows: Oren.
of New Lenox; Mary, wife of Norman Car
penter, of South Lee; \Villiam. of llousa
tonic; john Mason, of l’ittslield; Laura, wife
of \Villiam ;\lnrray, of Pittsﬁeld; lidmund, of
Merwinsville, Conn.; and Caroline, who re
sides in this city.
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John M. Hatch was educated in the district sioner, and on January 19, 1881, was appointed
schools of Lee, and at the age of nineteen left Superintendent of the \Vater \Vorks, of which
the parental farm to begin work at track lay he had charge ten years, both under the vil
ing on the Housatonic Railroad, as it is now lage and the city charters. \Vhen the city
called. Two years later he went to Illinois,
was incorporated he was made Superintendent
going by boat from Buffalo to Detroit; and of the Board of Public \Vorks, which con
after staying a while in Chicago he secured trolled the water, streets, sewer, and sidewalk
work on the Illinois Central Railroad, on departments, and had many men in his employ
which he assisted in laying the first rails, and for two years. The work was then divided,
gradually worked his \vay down to Centralia and he was again appointed superintendent of
as head of the construction department. Ac the water works, a position which he ably
commodations for the travelling public were ﬁlled from 1893 until the spring of 1897,
very poor throughout the State, and he slept when he was succeeded therein by his son, he
nights in a caboose of the train carrying sup himself becoming Superintendent of Streets.
plies. He was subsequently made supervisor In this department he has the care of one hun
of a section from Urbana to Spring Creek, a dred and ﬁfty miles of streets, and the control
position which he left to come East. After of a force of seventy-ﬁve men. He has been
that he worked two years in a powder-mill, and connected with the government of Pittsﬁeld
on April 2, 1857, he started for California via twenty years, and is the oldest official in
the Isthmus. Arrriving at San Francisco in term of service now in the city’s employ. He
May, he went directly to Trinity County, and has had the charge of laying thirty—ﬁVe miles
two weeks later started overland for Frazer of new water—pipes, and of relaying most of
River, but soon returned by the same route. the old, besides having introduced two new
For ﬁve years he engaged in farming and systems of water, the Sacket Brook and the
butchering in Trinity County, where he sold ;\Iill Brook. He is a strong Republican in
potatoes for eight cents a pound and other politics, but has never sought office. I.
articles of produce at corresponding prices.
On November 27, I867, ;\lr. Hatch married
He also did considerable placer mining on Annie Elizabeth Brackett, who was born in
Indian Creek, and for a short time he was Peterboro, N.II.,
a (laughter of _l0siah
Deputy Sheriff, although he served but one Braekett, Jr. Her grandfather, Josiah Brack
paper while in that office.
ett, Sr., who was a pioneer settler of Peter
In 1867 Mr. Hatch located himself in busi boro, married Mary Stewart, who was a native
ness in Pittsﬁeld as a wool dealer, being thus of that place, and there spent his remaining
engaged three years. He then began working years, dying in 1845, aged seventy-live.
on the streets for private individuals by put Their son Josiah was born there in IS! I, and
ting in the first curb-stones.
In 1871 he was died in 1875. He was a farmer by occupa
elected Constable, and was subsetpiently ap tion and a strong Unitarian in his religious
pointed night watchman, a position which he belief and affiliation.
He married. ..\Iar_\'
held until the establislnnent of a police force Piper, daughter of John Piper, a miller. She
in 1879, when he was made Chief of Police, an preceded him to the life beyond, her death oc
office which he held two years. He was after curring in 1871. Mr. and ;\Irs. Hatch liave
ward elected Sidewalk and Sewer Commis three children, namely: lirank lC., who, after

_§‘4-—‘«'-:w«~m
*
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his graduation from the high school. travelied
through the \Vest for a ﬁrm that dealt in elec
trical goods, and now is Superintendent of the
Pittsﬁelcl VVater \/Vorks; Nellie i\‘I., supervisor
of penmanship in the public schools of Green
ﬁeld; and john A., a scenic artist of Somer
ville, Mass.

-

5”,

true to the Free Qtiakcr faith in which he \\‘a.<
reared.
Of their ten children four _-_;rr;u-1..
m;:turity, nznncly: Benjamin, who for ll1I‘m.'
:-;c;.>reyears was rtiigaigetl in business in \'cr
mont, and who died in I898 at the a;.;:,-or

eiglity-ﬁve; Cliarles .\l., the subject of this
sketch;

Samuel, who is a resident of I’r-ox-i.

deuce, l<.I.; arm! .\la1'y lilizahcth, now vie.
ceased, v,'..e married Thomas II:1ll4)‘».\‘c‘ll, 1"‘
OLONEI.
CHARLICS M. '\\'I’Il£L— Providence, l(.I.
DEN, a man of prominence in the
Charles II. \\'helden was educated in Ii...»
army and masonic circles of Pitts ton, in the old I'Ia\vl<ins School, which then
ﬁeld, was born December 26, 1821, on lliik
stood nearly opposite the Revere llousc. Suh
Street, Boston, in a house that stood on the seuuently he obtained a fair practical knowl
site of the birthplace of Llcnjamin Franklin. edge of chemistry while employed as a Clclli
On the paternal side he is a descendant ofa in the “Barnes Drug Store."
In 1841 he he
Quaker family of \Vales. His grandfather came a member of the \Vashin;;:ton l.it,;l'.t
was James VVhelden, SI'., and an uncle,
Charles Pritchard, was an officer in the Eng

Guards, :1 company of Boston Militia,
which he was connected

until

his

with

l‘<_‘lllu\‘;:I
!-:

lish Army. His grandmother, who spent her Providence, R.I. In the last named cit} he
last years in Boston, was buried bcne.1th joined the ﬁre department. He also l)(_‘C;lIl!C
Christ Church, in the steeple of which the sig prominently identiﬁed with the Imlepcndt-n:
nal lanterns of Paul Revere were displayed on Order of Odd Fellows of that city, uniting first
the night of April 18, 1775.
with Eagle Lodge, No. 2, in which he llL'iki
James \Vhclden, ]r., the father of Colonel many of the chairs. Subsequently he \\'lliltllL.'\.\'
VVhelden, was born and bred in \Vales, but
soon after his niarriage, in 1810, or a little
later, he emigrated to Arnerica. Locating in
Boston, he €llgL1g'C(lin mechanical pursuits as
a worker in metals, and was the first manufac

turer of tin plate in this country. He was a
skilful craftsman, and in I820 received a large
premium for his inventions in tin and iron
work.

The factory l)einf_{destroyed

by tire, he

lost all his investments and removed to Provi
dence, R.I., where he continued at his chosen
occupation until his death, in 1847, at the age
of ﬁfty-seven years. Isle married Miss ./Xrabclla
Pritchard, who was born in \Voodhousc Eaves,
Lancashire, England, and who through her life
was a consistent member of the Church of ling
land, although‘ her husband remained equally
.5

from that lodge in order to assist in tlit-'I'«..‘~
mation

of

a new lotlgc,

which

\\';r.< ngn-.:ml

Canonicus in memory of the saclicxn or tlw
Narragansetts, who held council with l\‘«;.;«:r

\Villiams, and promised to aid the whilv wt
tlers of the colony. He held the \';liiwI:~»
offices of that lodge, and also of the .\Iul1.l~
suck Encampment. and in i.\'4S was an elcctfxt‘
otlicer to the Grand I.od;,rc of the State.
llc
‘as likewise

(}1':u1(lLfonductor,

Grantl I-\‘Li‘slZL‘:“.

and Grand \Varden, and by virtue of thu-v
ofﬁces helped to establish

man_\‘ new ln<l_;.:-'.~.

In 1849, allurcd by the brilliftnt }¥l'H<l’1’Cl"‘i

rapildy acquiring riches opened by the «list-r\'ci‘_\
of g__;‘old
in California, .\Ir. \\'hclden joined the
tide of emigration flowing \\'e<t\\':ti‘tl, and MI
the ‘‘Harriet
R<)L‘l\'\\'Cl
l " sailed from lim
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ton for the ’aciﬁe coast by the way of Cape
Horn, arriving in San Francisco February 25,
1850, after a voyage of one hundred clays. The

memories of the various hardships, the tlirilling
adventures, and the varied c_\'periences which
he subsequently passed through, are kept alive
and occasionally rehearsed at the nieetings of
the New liinglancl Associated l’ioneers of Cali
fornia, of which society Mr. \\’helden is an
active member.‘ San Frziiicisco was then :1city
of tents, with but two brick buildings——one of
which, a one-story house, belonged to‘ the
Adams Express Company, and the other, Bur
goyne's Banking House, was a story and a half
in height, both buildings being located on
Montgomery Street. Mr. \Vhelden afterward
went South to Dead Man's Gulch and Double
Springs, where in partnership with three Bos
ton men ——EdwardPope, VVilliam Crispin, now

of Leadville, C01,, and \\’illiam Stocker—he
engaged in placer’ and deep dry digging, and
also in prospecting, and in buying and selling
mining property, likewise owning mines at
McCalama Hill, Angel's Creek, and other
localities.

4

The following year he abandoned mining,
and returned to his former occupation by be
Cominga clerk in a drug commission house,
where he sold seidlitz powders for five dollars
a box, an ounce of quinine for fifty dollars, and
a bottle of ./\yer's Cherry Pectoral and 'l‘owns
end’s Sarsaparilla at sixteen dollars each. He
occupied a room with others, and furnished the
blankets for his bunk; potatoes and onions
were seventy-ﬁye cents a pound, and steak :1

dollar, while milk readily brought one dollar
and ﬁfty cents a quart. Ile frequently break
fasted on hash, with coffee sweetened with
molasses, such a meal costing eight dollars.
Three sides of the Plaza, now \\‘ashington
Square, were occupied by gambling dens,
which were ‘furnished with the necessary

REVI l~'.\‘v'

equipments for playing faro, craps, rouge
et-noir (rerl and black), and monte, the
national game of the Me.\'icans; and bullion
to the amount of five thousand dollars or ten
thoLis.=.:;(Idollars was piled up on the tables in

each house. These dens were all on the tirst
tioor. On Sundays that part of the city was
unusually li*;ely, sometimes two rings of pugil
ists being formed. One Sunday especially
Mr. Wlielden re:r;enibers as being noted by
the presence of Tom Hyar, Yankee Sullivan,
Chris Lilly, who killed McCoy in New York,
and jack Smitli, of Boston. At the same time
there were in progress two cock ﬁghts con
ducted

by iVlC.‘(lC£1liS,
and a horse

race

in Car

ney Street, while across the Plaza a Uethodist
minister was holding forth to a small crowd on
the steps of an old adobe house, which stood
near the site of the present postofﬁce. San
Francisco was indeed under the control of the
gamblers and sporting men. In 1850 the
Vv’higs nominated

a Mr. Brown as candidate

tor sheriff. The Democrats supported \Vard
Bryant, proprietor of one of the largest gam
bling houses in the city, who spent eighty
thousand dollars in cash, but was beaten by
the nominee of the Independent party, Colonel
jack Hayes, formerly commander of the cele
brated Texan Rangers at Alamo, in the Mexican
\V'ar, and a representative of the better class
of citizens. The ﬁrst arrest which the new
sheriff made was that of Tom Hyar, the
pugilist, who rode into a gaming house on
horseback, smashed the furniture, and did
much other damage. A mob assembled to
rescue the prisoner, but was deterred by the
sturdy officer, who threatened to shoot the
first man to make such an attempt.
The condition of the city became so deplora
ble that a vigilance committee was formed,
whose seal bore the following mottoes, “Fiat
justitia, Ruat Cteluni"; and “No Party, No
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Creed, No Sectional Issues." Summary jus Iinglish steamer “Th:unes" to (:llll;_."l"(‘\‘_
and
tice was meted out to such a degree that for a thence went by an American steamer to l\'in;_;\~.
few years San Francisco was apparently ton, Jamaica, where they took passage for
cleansed from the horde of criminals’ that had so New York.
long infested that and other coast cities. A
In 1851 Mr. Whelden came to l‘i;‘slit-ld,
few years later, however, the committee again and, purchasing a drug store on North Street.
resumed its work, and avenged the cold-blooded remained in that location until the completion
murder of James King, of \Villiam, a Vir of his new block, on the same street, in i.\’;.;,
ginian, who had given up banking to assume when he sold out his original store, and re
charge of one of the San Francisco dailies. moved to the new building.
In 1896, at".t.-r
Mr. King denounced the political and moral having been forty-one years a (li'1iggist, he dis~
corruption of the city, and, by his attacks on posed of his business, and has since lived rc
the gambling institutions, aroused the enmity tired from active pursuits. Soon after settlin;,;
of James I’. Casey, editor of the .52:/m’zz,z' in Pittstield he was made foreman of .\'o. 3
I/‘inzcs,who, meeting him on the street, sud engine company, and Captain of Company .-\,
denly shot him without warning.
First Battalion, Sixth llrigatlc, ’1‘hii-(I1)i\4i
Mr. VVheldenduring his stay in San Fran sion, of the .\Iassachusetts Volunteer Militia,
cisco received one hundred dollars per week for which was known as the l’ittstieId (in;-.rds
his services as clerk, besides his board, while until 1861, when. in honor of Thomas ;\llcn_.
his employers paid one thousand dollars a who presented the company with uniforms, it»;
month ground rent for a lot on Montgomery name was changed to the Allen Guards. He
Street, and occupied a building manufactured served as First Lieutenant of the company in
from packing boxes. Many of the business 1856, as Captain in 1858, and in 1861 was
houses nearby were frame structures covered commissioned Adjutant, which made him a
with cloth, and had wooden doors which were
removed each morning. In the latter part of
[851 Mr. Whelden returned to New England
with a party of ten men, including John D.
Townsend, later of New York, they being the
second party to return by way of Central
America.
Buying horses at ﬁfteen dollars
a4piece, they rode through Central America
to Granada, the board on the way costing
but three rials, or thirty-seven cents, a day,
including their horses. At Granada they
took passage on a craft called a bungalow,
which was hewn out of a log and.was forty
feet long, four feet wide, and three feet deep.
In this the company of ten men, the captain,
and four oarsmcn sailed down the San Juan
River to Cxreytown, where. after a social visit
with some Ifnglish officers, they sailed on the

staff officer.
Philadelphia

In April, 1861, he went as far as
with the company, and then H‘

turned to .\Iassachusetts to j_;'t't <)\'t‘Ft‘().’ll>' and
haversacl<s for the men, whom he rejoined at
:\l1I1C1p()llS,and afterward accompanied as far as
Fort MCI-lenry. Later he went as a scout to

Baltimore by order of General llenjamin l‘.
Butler. Subsequently he was sent back to re
cruit,

and

raised

the‘ first

re_«_;'iment or_«_;’;izri:x.t-:1

in Berkshire County, which was known as the
\\'estern llay State Regiment. He was ap
pointed LieutenantColonel.
In Hay, 1862, he
landed in New Orleans with his men, number
ing 10.1.6,and joined General llutlcr, whom he
assisted in protecting durin;_; his march llll‘Hllf.[l)

that city, placing one company at the head or
the line to the left. and another

to the l‘l_‘_;l1l.

and giving instructions that, if the angry mob
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that had gathered on either side of the street
should ﬁre, to return the shot without any word
of command. The Fourth \\'isconsin Volunteer
Infantry, under Colonel Payne, .and the Sixth
Massachusetts llattery, under Captain liveriett,
were the only other escorts of the general and
his staff. The Western Bay State Regiinent
was renamed, and under the cli:'1rg‘eof Colonel

Oliver P. Gooding, with Lieutenant Colonel
\Vhelden as the next in rank, became known as
the Thirty-ﬁrst lVIassachusetts Volunteer In
fantry. Subsequently the superior ofﬁcer being
relieved from taking charge of his men, Colonel
\Vhelden assumed the command.
He soon
after resigned, not receiving his commission,
which was sent him thirty-three years later, on
September 25, 1895, by Governor Greenhalge,
accompanied by the following letter:
CO.\lMON\VI-‘..~\L’l‘Hor

.\I.-\SSACIlUSF'l"l‘S,

ExHcuTIvt:

I)liP.\R’l‘.\II-‘..\"1‘.

l\rIA]ORL. F. RICE and C.\P'rAi.\' l). '1‘. I{mr\1i.\'G'r«.w:
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the Government Gas \Vorks, which had been
destroyed by the rebels, but rebuilt by him.
At the close of the war Colonel \\7helden re
turned to Pittstielcl, and resumed the control
of his business, which had been under the
charge of Mr. R. If. Willard for twelve years.
He has been an active supporter of the prin
ciples of the Democratic party, and for six
years served as chairman of the Board of Sewer
Commissioners.

Fraternally, Colonel Whelden is a membn‘
of Mystic Lodge, F. & A. l\'l., in which he has

held all the offices; of Berkshire Chapter,
R. A. M. ; of Springﬁeld Commandery, K. T.,
with which he united just before going to war;
of the Princes of Jerusalem; of the Lodge of
Perfection, Rose Croix Chapter; and of the
New York Consistory; and an elective officer
of the Ancient and Honorable Artillery in
1858. He is one of the founders of Kassid
Senate of the Ancient Essenic Order of the
United States, and is a trustee of Kassid Sen

Gezztlemezz.-—Yot1are hereby authorized and em
powered to deliver into the hands of Lieutenant Colonel ate.
He is a member of the VV. VV. Rockwell
Charles M. \Vhelden of the Thirty-ﬁrst Regiment Massa Post, G. A. R., which he served as commander
chusetts Volunteer Infantry the commission of Lieu
tenant Colonel in said regiment hereby transmitted to" during its first year of existence in place of
Lieutenant Governor \Veston, commander,
you. Please convey to Colonel VVhelden my congratu
lations on this act of justice done him after more than during the latter's absence, and the following
thirty years’ delay, and also assure him that it pleases year by election to the ofﬁce. He was :1mem
me greatly to complete a work begun by Governor john
ber of the G. A. R. State Council two years,
A. Andrew in securing the deserved promotion of Col and was a delegate to the conventions held at
onel \Vhelden.

Denver, Cleveland, and Indianapolis. On ac
count of his not having received his commis
sion, as above stated, he was prevented from
In September, 1333, Colonel \\'helden was joining the Loyal Legion.
assigned to the department of the James as
Colonel \Vhelden was married, December
Lieutenant in the United States Cavalry. He I6, 1873, to Miss Abby M. Gerald, daughter
later was appointed Provost Marshal of the
of Edward 1'‘. Gerald, a prominent and wealthy
district of Virginia and North Carolina, with citizen of Waltham. Mass. Colonel and Mrs.
orders to report directly to General Butler.
\Vhel(len have three children, namely: Maude
His headquarters were at Norfolk, Va, where G., who is the wife of Robert C. Cumming, of
he remained until the ‘surrender of Lee. lie
Albany, N.Y., secretary of the Statutory
was mmjc in 1864 military superintendent of
Revision Committee of New York State; Abby
Very respectfully yours.

[Signed]

FREDERICK T. CREE.\‘l>l.~\L(}E.

O

,
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Elizabeth, who, is a student at the Boston are the [2-arentsof six children; namely, Charles
Museum of I“ine,:\rts;
and Charles Ixlarsh. E, M. 'v".'rg:nia, Herbert A., George C.,
]r., cadet at the llighland ;\Iilitary Aearlemy, Arthur E, and :\llen E. Dorr.
Worcester, Mass.
Politically, 3-Ir. Dorr acts ‘with the Demo
cratic party. He is now serving his ﬁfth term
asa Se‘-asctnnn, is a member of the School

HARI.l§S ll. DORR, a well-to--do
farmer of Richmond,

was born in

Florida, Orange County, N.Y., jaun
;u-y'7,
Dorr.
father,
officer
father,

1847, son of Charles and Mary (Smith)
He is of German ancestry. llis grand
Captain Palmer C. Dorr, served as an
in the \\’ar of 1812. Charles Dorr, his
who was a native of Chatham, Z\'.Y.,

settled in Pittsﬁeld, Mass., about the year
1852. His mother was born in this county.
Charles H. Dorr was about ﬁve years old
when his parents moved to Pittsﬁeld. He he
gan his education in the public schools, subse
quently attended the Hudson River Institute
at Claverack, N.Y., and completed his studies
at a private school in Canaan, that State,
taught by Prof. Mallery. \Vhile still a young
man hewas engaged as a passenger conductor
on the Boston SzAlbany Railway, working upon
that secton of the line that lies between Pitts
ﬁeld and Ilinsdale; and he later ﬁlled a similar
position on the Iron Mountain and Southern
Railway running between St. Louis, Mo., Ca
rondelet and De Soto. In 1871 he moved to
his present farm of two hundred and ﬁfty acres
in Richmond, and has since proﬁtably devoted
his energies to agriculture.
On May 25, I871, .\lr. Dorr was joined in
marria,<.;'e witlx Annie

C. ;\ndrews,

a native of

Richmond, and daughter of Dennis W’. and
Ruhamah (Cook) Andrews.
;\lrs. Dorr's
parents formerly resided on the farm that she
and her husband now occupy, and which was
originally settled by her maternal great-grand
father, \Valter Cook, from whom it fell to her
grandfather, Isaac Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Dori‘

Co11miitt.ee,having served in that capacity ﬁf
teen years, ‘.v'=s.formerly an Assessor, and in
1886 he wax-;L1.meniher of the l\/Iassachusetts
Irlouse of l~’.ep1'esentati\ves from the Sixth

l3e1‘kshire l)isti‘ict,

comprising

the towns of

Richmond, Stockbridge, \\'est Stockbridge and
.l-eno.\: He is a Master Mason and belongs to
Mystic Lodge of Pittsﬁeld. As one of Rich
mond’:-; most

p1‘0§,';1'essiveand public-spirited

citizens he stands high in the estimation of the
community, and his services in behalf of the
town are heartily appreciated. ‘Mr. and .\lrs.
Dorr are members of the Congregational
church, which he is now serving as treasurer
and collector, having been treasurer about
twenty-ﬁve years.

Hz\l{l.l£S

H.

DANIELS,

of Pitts

J

ﬁeld, was born in this city, in July,
1859, son of Charles and Rachel
(Valk) Daniels. Ile is a grandson of john
Daniels, a native of llingham, born March 30.
1763, who fought for ;\merican independence
in the Revolutionary \Var, passing the winter
of 1777-78 with Washington at Valley Forge.
At the close of the \var he walked from l’ough
keepsie, N.Y., to Boston, .\lass., in which
place, for some time, he kept a store on Long
V\/harf. Subsequently he removed to l’ittsﬁeld
and settled on a farm, where he spent the re
mainder of his days. llis son, Charlesl);1n
iels, who was born in Pittsﬁeld, learned the
trade of printer, which he followed in New

York fora time, later-returning to l’ittsﬁeld.
.‘\_ well-educated

man and a ﬂuent

speaker,
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he was elected Representative to the Gen»,=.ral
Court in wliich he s_cr\'ed t\vo terms, t:ikiiig an
He '.\'a.~;a
active part in its proceedings.
His wife,
member of the Berkshire “Grays."

Rachel Valk Daniels, was of Dutch ancestry,
a daughter of jacob Valk of New York. She
died September 16, 1860.
After the death of his mother, Charles ll.
Daniels \veiit to live with his uncle, Henry
Daniels, with whom he remained until the lat
ter's death, which took place when Charles was
twenty-two years of age. He then settled on
his present farm of one hundred and fifty acres,
which is within the city limits. In addition
to farming he operates a cider mill and makes
large quantities of cider and vinegar. Ilis
mill is ﬁtted with all modern improvements
and has a capacity of one hundred barrels per
day. Mr. Daniels has taken an active interest
in public affairs and has served as a member of
the City Council. He married Uiss l“. A.
Rood, of Vermont, and has three children—
Henry, Flora, and Charles.

Antiriese

I)UCil[Ct,'I',a native of New ;\m.\‘tCI'

dam, now ;‘\.'ewYork City. and had a family of
seven children, nainely: .»\ndreese, _]oh:1nues,
Lucas, l’IL‘ll(l!'It,‘i\.'.,_}ona'than j., Thomas, and

Kat1'ina. jonatlzm

janse

\Vitbeck married

for his first wife Caatje Mzirteiise Van Buren,
];anii'r}—'7, 1607; and about the year 1705, he
wedrled C:;tli:i1‘iii:i Van Dcusen.
He was the
father of ’ri-5;cl‘.-iidren, namely: Johannes, Mar

ten C., Tol>ius, jonathan and Marritje. The
next in line, jonathzin \\'itbeck, on April I,
E738, married

Uzigtcl \\*’yiig:1art, who died in

I 46. About the year 175i, Jonathan married
for his second wife Gerritje M. Ostrander. He
was the father of twelve children, namely:
jacobus, Cathalyna, Maten C., Maria, Johannes,
Machtclt, Elizabeth, Jonathan, Lea, Tobias,
Maria (second) and jacobus James.
The spelling of the name was changedto
\\'hitbeck in the fourth generation. Jacobus
James \\'hitbeck, great-grandfather of the sul
ject of this sketch, by his wife, Rebecca, had
a family of eight children, namely: Maria,
Elizabeth, Harriet, Margaret, john, Hendrick
.——+<oo-o—- -*—————-—.
janse, \Vi]liam, and Hannah. Hendrick Janse
RRIN C. VVI'lITI3lCCK, the proprie \V"hitbeck, the grandfather, who was a native
tor of Summit l“Z1|‘In.Mount \\’;isliin_;-_' of Coluinbia County, N.Y., married I_._\'ntza
ton, and an e.\‘-member of the M:iss;1 Schutt, daughter of Killeon Schutt, of Copake,
chusetts legislature, was born in this town N.Y., and settled upon a farm in Mount
December 2, I82", son of Killeon II. and \Vashington, Mass. In politics he acted
Maria (l’atterson) \\'hitbeck.
He is of Ger with the Democratic party. He and his wife
man-Dutch ancestry, and a descendant in the were the largest couple in this section,
seventh generation of Jan Thomas Van \\’it each weighing about four hundred pounds.
bcck, -,1mtin; of llolstein,

(icrni:iii_\', who emi

grated to the Dutch colony in North Ainerica
prior to 165:, and became a large real estate
owner at lieverwyck, now Albany. In com

‘\‘

They

were

the

parents

of four children——#

Killeon, jaines, Betsey. and Seymour. Killeon
II. \Vhitbeck accompanied his parents from
New York State, and resided here for the rest
his life.
.
(ll:
I le married Maria Patterson,
pauy with Volkert’ jansc Douw, this :nicc.~:tor
in 1664 l')<)U_E1[l]t
of the lndians
the whole of 5 daughter of Levi l’attcrson.
In 1833 he pur
Apjes, or Schotack Island, together with the chased the farm which his son, Orrin C., now
tract of land opposite on the eastern shore of occn pies. In politics he was a Democrat, and
the Hudson River. He married Geertruey he held some of the town offices. His religioiis

‘ )f)":.-,')z-A .5?
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belief was the Methodist creed. He lived to
be ﬁfty-one years old. Both he and his wife
died in September, 1849. They were the
parents of seven children, namely: Orrin C.,
the subject of this sketch; llenry, deceased,
who married Jane \Voo<lworth and had three
sons—Charles, William, and George; Jane,
deceased; Helen, the widow of the late john
Lee, of Richmond; Augusta, unmarried and
residing in liasthampton, Mass; Angeline,
who married Norton Patterson, of \Vest Stock
bridge, and whose only son, Frank, is now a
clerk in the Brooklyn Navy Yard; and Martha,
deceased.
Orrin C. VVhitbeck was educated in the
schools of Mount \Vashington, Great Barring
ton and Egremont. \Vhen a young man he
taught school for several terms. General farin
ing, however, has been his principal occupa
tion, and he has followed it with success. Be
sides the homestead, he owns land in this sec
tion amounting to fourteen hundred acres, more
or less, and other land in New York State.
On June 8, 1849, he was united in niarriage
with Nancy M. Kline, who was born in Egre
mont, April 27, I828, daughter of Horace and
Electa Kline. She is the mother of ﬁve chil
dren. These are: George, of Northampton,
Mass, who married Hattie A. Spurr, and has
four children——Harry, Clarence, Sterling, and
Mildred; Coraa l7.‘., who married Frank B.
‘Schutt, of Mount \Vashington, and has two
daughters~—Bertha, (horn May 20, 1880), and
Lura; Ennna j., who is the wife of O. Lzunson

of Northampton,
and has two children,
Arthur (born August 22, I881) and Ethel
(born March :35, 1886) ; Angie 13., who is re

siding at home; and Arthur \Vhitl>eck, of
Copake, N.Y., who married Lucy Flood and
has two children——Dorothy A. and Lucille L.
Summit Farm occupies a healthy and pic
turesque location.
In its cultivation its
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owner has displayed excellent judgment. He
has also executed considerable surveying. and
in 1883 and 1884 was engaged with Prof. ll.

F. \Valling in making the United States gm
logical survey of this locality. Politically, he
is a Democrat, and he has rendered \':1lu.'1hle
service to the community in the Board of
Selectmen and School Committee; and in the
capacities of Town Clerk for twelve years,
justice

of the Peace for thirty—five years, l’<).~'.I

master fora time, and Representative in the
legislature of 1882, where he was assigiiemlto

the Committee on Agriculture.

LANSON B. POMIZROY, a promi
nent farmer of \Vashington, .\lass.,
and a veteran of the Civil \Var, was
born in this to\vn, February 8, 1842, son of
Alanson S. and Anna (Brown) Pomeroy. llis
father was born in Southampton, Mass., in
1811, and his mother in \Vashington in 1806.
Joseph Pomeroy, the paternal grandfather,
came to \Vashington from Southampton, and,
settling near the Becket line, resided here
until his death, which occurred about the year
1845. He was a pioneer of the town, and one
of the stirring farmers of his day. He unr
ried Miranda Searles, of Southampton, who

died in \Vashington at the
of Se\'ent_\'-six.
Their family consisted of seven children. who
grew to maturity; namely, Alanson 5.. Jo
seph R., Henry G., Dorcas. Esther, .\lIH‘l.l
1%.,and Sylvester C. The only survivor is
Sylvester, who resides in Becket.
Alanson S. Pomeroy, the father of the sub
ject of this sketch, spent his active years in
his native town engagetl in agriculture.
lie
sides tilling the soil he bred and sold cattle.
A man of sound judgment, successful in busi
ness, he was chosen to serve the town as Se
lectman during the exciting‘ period of the
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Civil VVar. He also represented his district
in the legislature for the year 1882. In poli~
tics he was originally a Whig and later a Re
publican. He died in \Vashington, l\lass.,
December 21, 1891. He was four times mar
ried, and is survived by his fourth \vife,
whose maiden name was Olive Coit. By his
first wife, in maidenhood Mamre li. Chanter,
he had two children: \Villiam A., who died
in 1898; and limma l§., \vho is now Mrs.
M. L. Dady, and resides in l\Iiamisburg,
Ohio. His second wife, Mary \Vilbur, and
his fourth wife, Olive, bore him no children.
By his third wife, Anna Brown l’omeroy, he
had four; namely, lidwin H., Levi AL, Edwin
S., and Alanson B. lildwin H. and Levi A.
died in infancy. Edwin S. is a real estate
dealer in Dalton. The mother died January
29, 1877. Both parents attended the Congre
gational church.

A

Alanson B. Pomeroy was educated in the
schools of his native town, and, with the ex
ception of one year, has resided in \Vashing—
ton since his birth. In 1862 he enlisted in
the Forty—ninth Regiment of Massachusetts
Volunteers, but was not accepted. In 1864,
however, he successfully passed the necessary
examination, and became a member of Com
pany A, Sixty-first Massachusetts Volunteers,
with which he served until the close of the
\V£1I'.
Since 1865 he has been engaged in
farming and has dealt largely in wood,
lumber, and real estate. He is the owner of
a valuable farm in \Vestern Iowa.
On September 22, 1866, Mr. Pomeroy was
joined in marriage with .\lary li. Lyman, who
was born in Hinsdale, .\lass., .\Iay 16, 1843, a
daughter of Clark T. and Lydia (Hack)
Lyman. The following is a brief record of
the children of Mr. and .\lrs. Pomcroy:
Frank A., who was born July 14, 1867, and
now resides in Springfield, married Nellie

Cole, and has two children———R1rpert C. and

Ruby l’.; Jessie L., born October 19, 1869,
married Edward A. Lyons, and at her death,
on March 1, 1888, left one daughter, Jessie,
who is now also deceased; Mabel E., born
August 24, 1871, is the wife of Frank H.
\Veston, living in \Vestﬁeld; \Vilbur I., born
July 31, 1873, married, August 6, 1898, Mary
E. Jones, daughter of Danford Jones, of Han
cock, l\lass., but formerly of Hoosic, N.Y.;
Rupert H., born July 29, 1876, died March
17, 1888; Carlton M. was born April 13,
1878; and Myrtle E., an adopted‘daughter,
was born August 8, 1890.
Mr. Pomeroy has held town ofﬁce almost

continuously since reaching his majority.
He has served several terms as chairman of
the Board of Selectmen, was for some time
Assessor and a member of the School Commit—

tee, was Representative to the legislature dur
ing the session of 1875, and is now Town
Clerk and Treasurer. He belongs to VVilcox
Post, No. 16, G. A. R., of Springﬁeld, Mass.
Both he and Mrs. Pomeroy are members of the
Congregational church of Becket.

OUIS

C. AND

VVILLIAM

H.

Cl*lASli,"" of the ﬁrm of Chase
Brothers, proprietors of the Berk
shire

5///1zz’ug1'/.)¢'///(Iv/‘.11/,published

at

North

Adams, Mass, are sons of Henry and Lucy C.
(Eaton) Chase.
The Chase family is one of the oldest in
New lingland, the immigrant ancestor having
settled in Portsmouth, N.H., in 1638, and his
descendants for many generations were well
known in business circles in that vicinity.
Henry Chase spent his early life in I-eomin
ster, Mass, residing there until after his mar
riage with his second wife, Lucy C. liaton,
who was a daughter of \\"illiani A. liaton, of

*5
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Phillipston, Mass. He subsequently removed
to \Vorcester, where he has since been success
fully engaged in business.
VVilliam H. Chase, who is editor of the

of Lig./.'z‘,a weekly literary and social paper,
published in ’\.Vorcc.ster. The following year
changes were made in the staff——Alfred S.

Dc‘;/zormz‘,was born in Leominster,

tor, L1T1Cl
Mr. Chase assistant

;‘.Iass.

He

Roe, now United States Senator, becoming edi
editor, a position

was graduated from the \Vorcester High School which he held for a year. He subsequently
with the class of 1889, and afterward spent worked in Boston a few months, and then
two years at \\=’illiams College. Having a joined his hrotlier in North Adams in order to
special aptitude for journalistic work, whi.le assist in editing the Dy//zurrm‘,and at the same
there he edited the /lmilu/1:, a bi-weekly time hecorniiig a special correspondent for the
school paper, and at the same time was editor Springﬁeld /€}',Mz[2/227122.In November, 1893,
of the Pm‘/c Oéxcrrwg one of the largest inde l\Ir. Chase took charge of the ﬁnancial depart
pendent church papers in the United States, ment of the paper and has since continued as
its business manager. Under the judicious
as well as correspondent of various periodicals.
He was likewise president of the Rejected management of the Messrs. Chase the journal
Manuscript Club, correspondent for the M. E. has been materially improved and greatly
Assoczhtecz’Press, special correspondent for enlarged. Its original eight pages have been
some of the leading journals of the State, and increased to twelve; and on special occasions
also wrote sketches under a pseudonym. In sixteen pages are printed, with sometimes an
the summer of 1891, he accepted the position additional supplement of four pages. The
of editor

of the

/)’e-'1'/f'.r/22'}?
Hz’//A‘ ]\’z‘rm'z/, which

was published in Pittsﬁcld;

and six months

later went to work for Mr. Potter, of the 52/}:
day Ex/vrcss, as local editor of the paper, an office
which he ﬁlled a few months, in the meantime
writing regularly for the Springﬁeld Ray);/[2/far/2.
\Vhile living in Pittsﬁeld he was a member of
the Town and City_ Democratic Committee,
and was secretary of the Sound Money Demo
cratic Club. In December, 18 2, he assumed
his present position on the North Adams Berk
shire

5mza’ag/ 1)¢'z1mrnzz',a paper

published

in

the interests of “sound money,” although in
dependent in local politics. Since Coming to
North Adams he has served as chairman of the
Democratic Committee two years, and is a
member of the Board of Trade.

f)c‘1/206177!was ﬁrst

published

as

the Szzizdzzy

E.r/west,‘ but in 1893 it was changed to its

present form, new headlines were substituted,
and many improvements made in the office
equipments. During the ﬁrst year after the
change was made, and before it passed into the
hands of the Chase Brothers, the paper was run
by a stock company.

_

Louis C. Chase was married on December
22, 1896, to Miss Edith l\I. Gould, of \Vorces
ter, Mass. He is a member of the Congrega
tional church of \Vorcester, and president of
the Y. P. S. C. E., and superintendent of the
Sunday-school in North Adams.

ICHARD A. STANLEY,* of Lenox,

chairman of the Board of Selectmen,
was born in this town, June 12,
the D(.‘IlZ(‘('/‘Hf,
was born in \Vorcester, May 28,
1857,
son
of James and Jane (Lawson) Stan
1871. He was graduated at the \\'orcest'er
ley.
His
parents, who are still living, are
Classical High School in (890, and two weeks
natives
of
Ireland,
and the father was for thirty
later began his journalistic career in the office
Louis C. Chase, who is business manager of

.r<!'!'-X“
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seven years in charge of the Haggarty place,
which is now owned by George II. l\Iorgan.
Six of their children attained maturity;
namely, James H., Richard A. (the subject
of this sketch), Mary, Ncllic L., Lillie A.,
and John T. The last named died some years

R.EVI_EW

:1son of David arid Sarah (Roylance) Crawley.

The father, son st john Crawley, was born in
June, 1324, at 'l'i\;erton, Somersetshire, Eng
land, which was also the birthplace of his
[arr-ex, whose death occurred a few months
later. After completing‘ his schooling in that
ago.
town he learned the cloth-ﬁnishing business,
Richard A. Stanley began his education in to which he served a full apprenticeship.
In
the public schools of Leno.\'; and during_;a resi
1856 he came to Pittsﬁeld, and was employed
dence in lloston, from 1871 to 1879, when he for a time by Stearns Brothers in their
was employed by W. S. Bullard, he attended woollen mill at Stcarnsville, \Vest Pittsﬁeld.
night school in that city for seven winters. After his marriage, he removed to Little Falls,
Upon his return to Lenox he engaged in the N.Y., and for‘ the ensuing eighteen years held
provision business with James D. O'l5rien,,, the position of foreman in the finishing depart
under the firm name of Stanley & O'Brien.
ment of the twcnty—sct mill owned by john \V.
The concern existed four years and subse Stitt &.Co., employing a large amount of help.
quently l\lr. Stanley formed a partnership with He went from there to Fort Ann, N. Y., then
his brother, john T. Stanley, which lasted for to Franklin, N. Y., and later to Elmira, con
two years, being‘ terminated by the brother’s tinuing in the-same line of business. \’Vhen
death, since which time he has conducted busi he left Elmira it was to retire; and since that
ness alone. He is a trustee of the Len0.\' Sav time he has resided in North Adams. His
ings Bank, and as an able and energetic busi wife, whose maiden name was Sarah Roy
ness man is highly esteemed by his fellow lance, was a daughter of Samuel Roylance, of
townsmen. For three years he has served as a Manchester, England, where he had charge of
member of the Board of Selectmen and has the men and teams of a large express company.
been Chairman one year.
He was formerly He was a man of property. The children of
Registrar of Voters, and in 1896 he was the David and Sarah Crawley are Emma, Ells
Democratic candidate for Representative to the worth Elmer, and \\’arren ]. Emma is the
legislature from the Fifth l‘it:rl\’.H‘lllI‘L'.‘
District,
widow of the late Mr. Sly and resides in
but was defeated by his opponent, Thomas North Adams; and \\’arren _l. is a member of
Post, by the narrow 1n:u‘;_,-‘in
of four Votes.
the tirm of \Valden & Crawley, job printers, in
Mr. Stanley married lilizabeth A. McCarthy, North Adams. Mrs. Crawley is a member,
of Lenox, and has ﬁve children ——
\Villiam R.,
and the father a regular attendant of the Epis
Alice l£., Jane I.., Cora -\., and Richard .~—\., copal church.
Jr. The family attend St. Ann's Catholic
Ellsworth lilmer Crawley, born at Little
Church.
Falls, N.Y., March 15, 1862, received his
education in the public Schools of his native
town. He began his business career as book
.2 l,LS\\'t)RTll
l:Il..\llil{ CRA\\'l.l‘iY,,”" keeper in an insurance ofﬁce. Following that,
the present superintendent of the Form he was clerk in a mercantile house of Little
eroy Mills, l‘ittslield, owned by the Falls.
Next, he was eiigzigetl in business for
Pontoosue \\'oollen Manufacturing Company, is himself. In 1880 he went to lilmira, l'.\'.,
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to \vork for john \V. Stitt, the owner of a ages from the railway company, and thus came
woollen mill, in. which he learned the woollen into possession of a fine farm of one hundred
business, practically. Subsequently he came and twenty»tive acres, which he sold to
to Pittsfield as assistant, under Samuel 5. Amasa Rice, and which is the present Rice
Dale, \vho was the superintendent of the Poin homestead. In 1841, the new owner of the
eroy Mills up to May 22, I886. \\'hen the property built the cobble-stone house, which is
management was changed, Mr. Crawley was one of the finest farm residences in the county.
given the entire charge locally, the general Here he afterward resided until his demise,
superintendent, Mr. Francis, remaining at the which occurred October 2‘, 1896. He took an
Pontoosuc Mills. The l’omeroy is an eight intelligent interest in everything concerning
set mill. At the present time it is kept run the welfare of the town, and for ten or twelve
ning day and night, and gives employment to years was one of the Selectmen. His wife,
also deceased, whose maiden name was Sarah
about one hundred and fifty people.
On June 15, 1893, Mr. Crawley was joined Delno Hubbard, had five children. Of these
in marriage with Miss Ida Lee, of Dannemora, one was accidentally killed when but twelve
Clinton County, Y. He is a member of the years old; another‘ died in childhood; Martha,
Knights of the Ancient Essenic Order, and the who married a Mr. Alderson, died in Montana;
Royal Oak Lodg and a member and the treas and Mary became the wife of Leon Morgan.
urer of the Sons of St. George, Both he and Both parents were Valued members of the First
Mrs. Cra\vley attend and support the Episcopal Congregational Church. The mother was born
church.
in Charlestown, N. H., where she lived until
the death of her father, jennison Hubbard.
She Came then to Pittsﬁeld, and until her mar
OBICRT A. RICI£,'* an active and riage made her home with the Rev. Mr. Bal
able farmer of Pittsﬁeltl, and the lard, the rector of the Episcopal church.
Robert A. Rice received his education in
Foreman of Highways in this city,
was born on the farm he now owns and occu the district school, the l’ittsﬁeld High School,
pies March 19, 1850, a son of the late Amasa a private school at Springsitle, and Carter's
Rice. His grandfather, Colonel Alvin Rice, Business College. On leaving the latter insti
followed the trade of blacksmith in Chester tution, he at once commenced work on the
field, l\lass., was prominent in military circles, home farm, and for several years before the
and for many years served as a colonel in the death of his father had entire control of the
old State Militia.
estate. At first, he devoted himself to general
/Xmasa Rice was a native of Chesterfield.
t'ar1niii_<_;'
and sheep i‘:iisiiig.
ln recent years he
\Vhen a young man he accepted a position on has paid especial attention to dairying, a profit
the I§rie‘Canal, where his brother had charge able industry for one living so near the home
of a line of boats. Later he came to Pitts market, and has now a line herd of grade jer
ﬁeld, and for a time ran two lines of stages seys, which produce a larf_;'equantity of milk.
form here to No1‘tli:iiiipt<>1i——one by way of He keeps pace with the modern methods of
VVinclsor,and one by way of Peru. \\'hen the carrying on agriculture, and is identified by
railway \vas established, the former ‘owner of membership with the lierkshire County Agri
the stage line, .\lr. (ioo(l1'lCh. claimed dam cultural Society, of which both his father and
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mother were charter members. For several
years before Pittsﬁeld became a city, Mr. Rice
served as Road Surveyor; and since its incor
poration he has been annually appointed Fore
man of Highways by the Superintendent of
Public VVorks. During this time he has wit
nessed wonderful improvements in the build
ing and repairing of highways, the old road
scraper having given way to steam machines,
and the gravelled road having been superseded
by macadam streets, which were laid under his
supervision. At present he has about one hun
dred and ﬁfty miles of streets under his charge,
a work to which he devotes the greater part of
his time each month in the year. Politically,
Mr. Rice has always been a steadfast Republi
can, and, fraternally, he is a member of Berk
shire Lodge, I. O. O. F. In October, 1874,
he married Miss Dunham, of \Vashington town
ship, a daughter of Darius Dunham. They
have four children; namely, Grace, Henry,
Leslie, and Eliza. Henry is with A. A. Mill;
Leslie is a student at :\mherst College, and
Eliza is a pupil in the Pittsﬁeld High School.
Mr. and Mrs. Rice are members of the Baptist
church.

WWAVID ROSEi\'IlI{I.\I,* a successful
merchant of Pittsﬁeld, and an ex
®
member of the Board of Aldermen,
was born near Coeslin, Prussia, February I0,
1845, son of Michael and Esther Rosenheim.
The father was the proprietor of a general
store, which was the only source of supply for
quite a largecommunity.
At his death he was
succeeded by his son, Moritz, who is still in
business there. The mother is no longer liv
ing.

David Rosenlieim acquired a good education
in the schools of his native land. After ﬁn
ishing his studies he was apprenticed to a dry
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goods merchant in Coeslin for three years; and
six months prior to completing his term of ser
vice he was sent by his employer to take charge
of a store in Prenzlan. A yearand a half later
he was called home on account of his father's
illness.
In 1864 he came to the United
States. After working as a clerk in New
York City for two years he came to Pittsﬁeld,
where, for the succeeding seven or eight years,
he filled a like position in the store of England
Brothers. I-Ie next embarked in business at
Pontoosuc as a member of the firm of King &
Rosenheim. \\'ithdrawing from that concern
three years later, he became a member of the
firm of Sunderland & Rosenheim, which pur
chased the general store of the Belair Manu
facturing Company and for some time con
ducted a good business. Finding that a change
would better his prospects, he sold his interest
in the enterprise, and, building a small store,
twenty by twenty-ﬁve feet, at 126 VVacomah
Street, he stocked it with groceries and provi
sions. This venture proved so successful that
in the course of ﬁve years he found it necessary
to enlarge the building to meet the demands of
his constantly increasing trade, and he now em
ploys three clerks. Upon the adjoining land_
he has built a fine double tenement-house, the
grounds in front of which have been trans
formed into a handsome lawn. These improve
ments have not only added to the attractive
appearance of \Vacomah Street, but considera
bly increased the value of other property
thereon. lie was one of the first Councilmen
from \\'ard One; was elected to the Board of
Aldermen two years later; and, during the or
ganization of the City Government, he gave
much of his time to framing the by-laws. Ile
belongs to Mystic I,odge, I’. & A. M.; to
Berkshire Chapter of Royal Arch Masoiis, and
Berkshire Council of Royal and Select Masters.
Formerly, he was a member of Osceola Lodge,
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I. O. O. F. Now he is a charter-member of
Berkshire Encampment, and he belongs to the
local council ofithe Royal Arcanuin.
Mr. Rosenheim married Lena Reinhardt,
daughter of VVilliam Reinhardt, a shoemaker
of Pittsfield. She was brought to this coun
try from Germany when an infant.
She is
the mother of three children——\\'il]iam Mi
chael, who is in business with his father;
Elizabeth Augusta; and Jessie. Mr. Rosen
heim attends the South Congregational Church,
of which Mrs. Rosenheim and the children are
members.
o>>-~~—~———————

LEAZER \\'ILl.IAMS, one of the lead
‘

ing hardware merchants of Pittsfield,
was born in Richmond, Mass, No
vember I8, 1852, son of Eleazer and Rebecca
Choate (Holbrook) \Villiams.
He is a de
scendant of Roger \\-"illiams, the founder of
Rhode Island. His grandfather was Ebenezer
VVilliams, who removed from Pomfret, Conn.,
to Richmond, where he became a pioneer mer
chant. He was also widely known for the
activity he displayed in charitable and relig
ious work.
Eleazer \v\/illiams, father of the subject of

this sketch, was a native of Pomfrct, and ac
companied his parents to Richmond when
eighteen years old. He acquired prosperity as
a general merchant, was the first Postmaster in
Richmond, holding office some forty years,
acted as local agent for the old \V'estern Rail
road for a considerable length of time, was
interested in manufacturing, and was a large
real estate owner. lle took an active interest
in the Berkshire ./\gricultural Society, of
which he was president three terms. In poli
tics, originally a \\'hig, he joined the Repub
lican party at its formation. Besides holding
some ofthe important town offices, including
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that of Clerk, be represented his district in
the General Court.
lle married Rebccca
Choate llolbrpok, daughter of john C. llol
brook, an able lawyer of that town, who lived
to be about one hundred years old. Lawyer
Holbrook gained unusual local distinction by
practising before the courts when long past
his ninetieth birthday, and some of his pleas
delivered at that time were regarded by his as
sociates as being among the best efforts in his
career] Mrs. Rebecca C. \\"illiams became
the mother of eight children, seven of whom
grew to maturity, namely: _]erusha, who mar
ried Charles ll. Scott; Jennie C., who married
C. H. Chopin, of Canaan, N.Y.; John C., a
resident of Cleveland, Ohio; George \V., who
is carrying on a dry goods business in that city:
Elisha, manager of the Richmond Iron Com
pany; Katherine E., wife of Charles II. Nich
ols, proprietor of the old \\"illia1ns store in
Richmond, which has been in the family for
the past sixty years; and lileazer, the subject
of this sketch. Both parents attended the
Congregational church, of which the mother
was amcmber.
She is well remembered for
her sincere and earnest Christian character.
Eleazer \Villiams completed his education at
the Hudson Academy. llis mercantile train
ing was begun in the Lanesboro Iron \\'orl<s'
store where he remained for three years. Sub
sequently he was employed in the s;mie capac
ity by the ,l’ierson llardware Company of Pitts
ﬁcld, until about 1879, when he entered into
partner.-‘hip with the late Henry .‘\I. l’ier.~‘:-n
under the firm name of l’ier.son Son & Co. ln

1882 he withdrew from the c-mcern, and estab
lished himself in business in the same locality.
He now occupies a store in the ;\cademy of
Music liuilding on .\'orth Street, where he (.‘.tI‘~
ries a large stock of hardware, paints, oils, and
similar goods. He also has a branch store in
Dalton. lie is quite extensively interested in
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real estate, o\vning some valuable property in
this city and North Adams, and has built some
twenty-five houses, which he rents. He is see
retary and treasurer of the Eastern Investment
Company, of Minnezrpolis; also directo_r in the
Minneapolis Co-operation Company of Minne
apolis.
On October I, 1881, Mr. Williams was
joined in marriage with Elizabeth I. Andrews,
daughter of Deming L. Andrews, of Pitts
ﬁeld. He and his wife are the parents of three
children——Florence, Iileazer Deming, and
Henry.
Politically, Mr. \Villiams is a Republican.
He has never sought public office, as he pre
fers to give his chief attention to his busi
ness, and his ability and sound judgment have
placed him in a prominent position among the
business men of this locality. He has a
pleasant home on Henry Avenue, and attends
the South Congregational Church.

-9 REEMAN M. DODGE,““’ the manager
V
of Pleasure Park, Pittsﬁeld, was born at
Milton, r’.Y., August 22, 1840, a son
of Freeman R. and Candace (Stockwell)
l)odge._ His parents were both born in Croy
don, N. H., and there lived until after their
marriage. The f; ther followed farming in the
Granite State, and then removed to Troy,
N. Y., where he was in the police service for a
few years. Going then to Palmer, Mass, he
was there employed as a butcher fora while.
Afterward, for twenty-ﬁve years, he carried on
general farming. He died in Pittsﬁeld, Janu
ary X5, I886, aged seventy-six years‘ and
eleven months. His wife, who survived him,
died in 1891, aged eighty-three years. She
left two children -—Freeman r\l., the subject of
this sketch; and Frances, the wife of George
M. Stacey, of New London, Conn. Both par

ents were members of the Congregational
church, and the father was a member of
Thomas Lodge, F. & A. M., of Palmer, Mass.
Freeman M. Dodge was educated in the pub
lic schools of Palmer. Afterward he assisted
his father in the meat market for a short time.

During President Lincoln's administration he
was an assistant in the postofﬁce. On leaving
that position, he was employed by different
persons in Palmer, until 1875, when he came
to Pittsfield to work for Pickering & Clark on
their large stock farm on \Vest Street.
In
1877 he became the superintendent of the Pleas
ure Park, which was built as an adjunct to a
Pittsﬁeld club, whose members were to use it
for driving, training, and racing purposes.
Two years later, he bought the park, with its
twenty-three acres of land and a large club
house. Since then he has proﬁtably conducted
it as a private pleasure ground, erecting large
sheds and stalls and maintaining the track in
a good condition for training and racing. lie
sides raising and training horses on his own
account, he has, on an average, twenty horses
in training for other people. Thirty or more
of the animals that have passed through his
hands have a record below 2.20. These in
clude Carldon, which won a big stake at Roch

ester, N.Y., trotting in 2.10%; and Rock
well, which has a record of 2. 12%. A skilful
driver, honest and straight in every respect, he
has won more than half of the forty races in
which he has dri\'en_, and never but once has he
been taken from the driver's seat. both for
himself and others, he has driven in Detroit,
Cleveland, luffalo, and on all the tracks of the
Grand Circuit; and he has the distinction of
being the only man in Berkshire County that
has driven on the big circuit. He used to train
horses for Mr. Allen before the latter pur
chased his large farm, and he has trained horses
from Boston, Ne\V' York, Philadelphia, and
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longer living; Frank, who resides in Pittsﬁelrl;
and Clinton G. Mills, a resident of Haverhill.
The father died in May, 1894. The mother,
who survives him, attends the Methodist Epis
copal church.
Having begun his education in the public
schools of Methuen and Ilaverhill, Newton A.
Mills completed it with a four years’ course at
the Derry (N.I'I.) Academy. Then he became
an operative in a hat manufactory. Later, he
was employed in a shoe factory, commencing at
that business in the days when stock was put
up and sent out to be manufacturetl by hand.
After working at the bench and in the cutting
room for about two years, he received charge of
the latter department. Subsequently, he car
two children ——
Miriam F. and i\Inrra_v TC. Mr.
ried on a factory in Uarlboro for about four
years.
At the end of that time he became the
Dodge is a member of Thomas Lodge, F. &
A. M., of Palmer; and of the Knights of superintendent of Rice & l~Iutehins' factory,
Honor, of this city.
\Vhile he uniformly holding that position for twelve years, and es
votes the Republican ticket, like his father tablishing a factory in Boston for the same
he has never been an aspirant to office. Both concern. Coming to Pittsﬁeld in 1885 as su
he and his family attend the First Baptist perintendent for Robbins & Kellogg, he was
Church, toward the support of which he con admitted to partnership in 1888, the firm name
being changed to Robbins, Kellogg & Co. In
tributes liberally.
1894 it was changed to the Robbins & kel

other large cities, often driving in quicker
time than the records mentioned, but not
for record. One of his ﬁne mares, Golden
Belle, which could easily trot in- 2.10, though
without record, was sold by him for exportation
to Germany.
On September 23, 1863, Mr. Dodge married
Miss Adelaide Squire, of Palmer, .\Iass. They
have four children, namely: Everett M., who
has charge of the brood mare on the “Allen
Farm,” and who married Nellie Gilbert;
Edgerton E., a horse trainer, who has held
positions on different stock farms; Arthur F.,
who is also a well-known horse trainer, and
owns a stable; and Fannie, who is the wife of
Frederick D. Sprague, of Pittsﬁeld, and has

logg Shoe C<mipan_v,and two years later, the
firm was incorporated as the O. \\’. Robbins
Shoe Company, with a capital stock of one
hundred thousand dollars.
Of this concern
Mr. Mills is a director and the general man
ager. In 1896 it turned out twenty-eight thou
sand dozen pairs of women's shoes. It em
ploys two hundred and se\'ent_v-ﬁve hands, and
N. H., in _]annary, 183'‘, after followin_v_;the
has
a payroll amounting to one hundred and
carpenter's trade in Methuen for a number of
years, became quite an extensive contractor and two thousand dollars annually. The factory
builder in Haverhill.
His wife, Margaret 15. was enlarged some time since, and is now
Mills, is a daughter of Thomas Snell, who was making a specialty of men's, youtlfs, and l)o_v's
a prosperous farmer of Methuen, and a descend footwear.
ant of an early settler in that town. She be
By his marriage with Martha 1“. Goodwin,
came the mother of four ehiidren—Newton .»'\., (laughter of Ira Goodwin, of Marlboro, Mr.
the subject of this sketch; Nancy, who is no Mills has one child, Blanche Ii. Mills. In

EWTON A. 1\'IILl-S,"“' the general
manager for the O. \V. Robbins Shoe
Manufacturing Company, Pittsﬁeld,
was born in Methuen, .\Iass., January 8, 1850.
-son of Benjamin \V. and Margaret E. (Snell)
Mills. The father, who was born in Chester,
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politics, he is a Republican. As a member of
the Common Council for the years 1895 and
1896, he served with ability upon the commit
tees on Finance, Accounts, and Claims. He
belongs to Crescent Lodge, F. & A. "M. Both
he and Mrs. Mills attend the First Con_grega
tional Church.

*

ERRY

J.

AYRES,‘* a prominent

hlary, the widow of George C. Barnes, late of
this city; Frances, the wife of John Bline, of
Pittstield; -aml William P. Ayres, of Provi
dence, R.I. The mother died about the year
1878, aged se\'ezit_y. both parents were mem
bers of the Christian church.
Perry ‘I. Ayres attended school for three
months of each year during a part of his boy
hood. Beginning when twelve years old, he
was engag'ed in farming until about 1855.
Then he came to Pittsﬁeld, and entered the

marketman of Pittsﬁeld for the past
forty years, was born here February  employ of Silas N. Foot, a well—knownbutcher
11, 1830, son of Tyler and Marian Jane (Pot of that city, remaining with him for four years.
ter) Ayres. His great-grandfatlier was an early For the succeeding seven years he was with
settler of Shutesbury, Mass, and his grand Noble & Brewster. In 1870 he established
father, Jesse Ayres, who was a native of that himself in the meat and provision trade near
town, became a prosperous farmer of Franklin his present location on Fenn Street, where he
has since carried on a successful business.
County.
"
On February 13, 1851, Mr. Ayres \‘V:'.1S
Tyler Ayres, who was born in either Lever!
ett or Rowe, Mass, April 7, 1804, resided in joined in marriage with Marietta Clark, daugh
Franklin County until 1824. Then he started ter of \\’illiam D. Clark, a native of Pittsﬁeld.
westward to ﬁnd a favorable place in which to Her paternal grandmother, whose maiden name
locate, and settled in Stephentown, N. Y. He was Day, was the ﬁrst white female born in
cultivated a farm, and followed the trade of the town. Her mother, in maidenhood Mar
a tanner there for twenty-ﬁve years, at the end tha \\’eir, was a daughter of a Revolutionary
of which time he came to Pittsﬁeld, where he soldier. He married a Miss Styles, who be
Mr.
spent the rest of his life. At his death he lon_'_-jedto an old New England family.
and
Hrs.
Ayres
have
six
children
living,
was about eighty years old. Soon after settling
in Stephentown he married Maria Jane Potter, namely: Theresa \\/., who married._lohn H.
:1 daughter of William Potter, who, with his Noble, of Pittsﬁeld; Thaddeus Z., who is mar
father, Robert Potter, went from Potter ried and has three sons~—Herbert, Robert, and
County, R. I., to New York State, and en Zenas; Ida N., who married \Valter T. Noble,
gaged in farming. Robert Potter served seven and has three childrcn—-Clara L., Edith, and
.\Iarian; Nellie G., who is the wife of M. B.
years as :1 soldier in the lievolutionary \\'ar,
and his son William was in the United States Hart, of Chicago, and has one son, i\Iyr«:m
Army during the \\'ar of 1812. Tyler Ayres Hart; Etta, who married George C. Cooper, of
was the father of seven children, namely: Abi this city, and has one son, I-larold Cooper; and
gail Maria, who married Samuel Cornelius and Myron Ayres, who is residing; in Cliicago.
resides in Chatham, Mass.; Perry j., the sub The family occupy a comfortable residence on
Mr. Ayres is a charter
ject of this sketch; Sarah Jane, who married Francis Avenue.
Sylvester Collins, and now resides in Pitts member of the local lodge, Knights of Pyth
tield; john Tyler, who is no longer living; ias, of which he is :1 ’ast Chancellor, and he
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father’s farm. He remained on the home farm
until May 29. I873, when he married Miss
Theresa \V., daughter of Perry ]. Ayrcs, of
this city. On returning from their wedding
trip he and his bride came directly to their
present farm, and at once began its improve
9
ment. They had just got things in a ﬁne Con
OHN H. NOB LE""' (son of Henry dition when. on July I6, 1879, a tornado in
Noble), a successful agriculturist of about forty seconds levelled every building ex
Pittsﬁeld, owning a well-appointed cepting the family residence and the carriage
farm of one hundred and forty-one acres on house, and Inade an invalid of Mrs. Noble for
Holmes Road, was born in this city May 13, seven years, it being that length of time before
I849. The father, who was born in \Vashing she recovered from the shock. With clIarac
ton, Berkshire County, in September, 182", teristic pluck and energy, Mr. Noble at once
after growing to manhood there, removed to proceeded to retrieve his losses. By hard work
Pittsﬁeld, and here became one of the foremost and good management his efforts have met with
farmers in the vicinity. He retired some time deserved success. He has now one of the most
ago from active business. He served as As productive farms in the city, with a ﬁne set of
sessor for many years, and was County Com farm buildings. His entire time is given to
missioner for six years. He was ﬁlling the general farming, with the exception of three
latter office when the Court House and County months — from August to December——when he
Jail were removed to this city from I.eno.\', a proﬁtably runs a threshing machine.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble have no children.
change which he was instrumental in having
Both
are active members of the Methodist
made; and, during his term, the new buildings
used for these purposes were erected. He was Episcopal church. \\'hile he is a stanch Re
very prominent in the l5crkshire County Agri publican in politics he takes no active part in
cultural Society in his younger days. He and municipal affairs, his home being too far from
his wife have long been active members of the the centre of the city.
Methodist Episcopal church, and, for eighteen
45>»
years, he was the superintendent of its Sunday
school. His wife, whose maiden name was
I
OBICRT FRA.\'CIS,”"' foreman for E. D.
Clara Tracy, born in Hinsdale, ;\Iass., was a
Jones & Co., of Pittsﬁeld, born in
L‘)
Newtonard, Ireland, on December
daughter of \\'alter Tracy, who attained the
venerable age of eighty—si.\’years.
She is now 13, I846, is a son of john and Isabella (Bole)
seventy-seven years old. Her children are: Francis. The father, also a native of New
Libbie, the wife of James ll. Butler; john II., tonard, was of Scottish parentage. He fol
the subject of this sketch; Walter T. j \\'ill lowed the business of a contract weaver in
iam S. ; Clark 1)., and Frank.
the days of the old hand looms, giving em
john H. Noble attended the Pittslield High ployment to eight or nine persons. He died
School, after which, he continued his studies about the year I852. In early life he was a
at l\'lechanics\'ille, in Albany. Subsequently, Quaker, but later he cinbraced the l’reshyte—
he was well drilled iII agriculture on his rian faith. Mrs. Francis Survived her hus
has been a member of the Grand Lodge of
Massachusetts. ‘Both he and Mrs. Ayres are
members of the Methodist Episcopal church,
with which he has been officially connected,
and is a leading spirit in the Sunday-school.
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band for some time. She left a family of
four children. _Of these, lileanor, John, and
Sarah L., have remained in Ireland. The
younger daughter is now Mrs. Jamison.
Robert Francis, who was but six or seven
years old when his father died, ceased to at
tend school at the age of twelve. Then he
worked in a ship-yard at Belfast until he was
about thirteen, at which time he went to sea,
shipping as cabin-boy on the "Bannockburn,”
a full-rigged ship bound for Quebec. Subse
quently following the sea for eight years, he
made several trips along the coast of England
and \Vales, across the Atlantic, and down the
South American coast, stopping at or sighting
Cuba on the way. He visited the ports of
Montevideo and Buenos Ayres, and went up
the Rio de La Plata as far as Rosario. Leav
ing his ship in Uruguay, he went to work as
a carpenter at Fray Bentos where Liebig’s
beef is manufactured, ﬁlling a position in the
ﬁrm’s carpentry department for about a year.
After this he went to Buenos Ayres, and
thence by ship to Callao, Peru. \Vhen the
Australian gold fever was at its height he
went to Australia, and spent two months at
\/Villiamstown and Sandwich. In [$55, at the
close of the Civil \Var in the United
States,’ he was in Bombay.
He was in
tending to take a cargo to Liverpool, but
learning that the war was closed, he returned
home with ballast. From Bombay he went to
Scotland, then to Matanzas via Martinique
and Havana, and from there, by another ship,
to Boston, arriving about 1868. This was his
first visit to the United States. He subse
quently came to Pittsﬁeld, intending after a
short stay to return home, but instead he went
to work as a journeyman carpenter.
In 1875
or X876 he entered the employ of E. D. Jones,
for whom he travelled, putting up mills and
machinery throughout the State of New York.

The largest of these was at Brownsville, and
at the Phelps mills. He also had charge of
the erection of the large paper-mills at Mari
etta, Wis., which occupied him from 1891 to‘
1893. On the way home he visited the
\Vorld’s Fair at Chicago. Since that time he
has had charge of the millwright work in the
home shop, a responsible position. He be
longs to Brownsville Lodge, F. 8.: A. l\I., and
to Berkshire Lodge, I. O. O. F.
On February 20, I873, Ur. Francis married
Louise J. McGee, who was born in the adjoin;
ing house, daughter of Samuel l\lCGCC. Her
father followed the sea for some years, but is
now engaged as a weaver, and has a number of
men working for him. Mr. and Mrs. Francis
have had seven children ——
Marion E, Jennie,
Helen, \Valter, Mariette, Robert, and John.
Marion E., Jennie, and Helen are teachers in
the public schools of Pittsﬁeld. _\Valter died
when eleven years of age. The family are at
tendants of the Congregational church. Mr.
Francis built the house in which they reside.

LIVER SMITH MINER, who con
b/
ducts the oldest wagon-making busi

ness in North Adams, was born in
Leyden, .\lass., September 15, 1830, son of
Cyrus C. and Freelove (Packard) Miner.
His paternal grandfather, Cyrus Miner, was
a native of Stonington, Conn., and was of old
Cololiial stock. He removed to Leyden when
a young man. Fannie Clark, whom he mar
ried, was a grand-daughter of Joshua Brown,
a Captain of the Rhode Island militia in the
French and Indian \Var.
Through him
Oliver Smith Miner is eligible to the Society
of Colonial \Vars.
_
Cyrus C. Miner was born in Leyden in
January, 1804, and lived there until his death,
at the age of eighty-six years. He was a man
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of strong character, and exerted much influ
ence among his t0\vnspe0pl<:, whom he served
as Selectman. In politics he was a Whig.
In religion he was a Methodist and a prominent
member of the Methodist Episcopal church of
Leyden. His wife was born in the town of
Enﬁeld,

l\'lass.,

and descendant
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one child, Nellie, who is now Hrs. Edwin '1‘.
Fowl<:r,,of f\.lontag11e, Mass. On June :3.
1869, 1‘.r. Miner formed a second union with
Miss Harriet _/\u_zusta \ViIbur, daughter nf
Dea-son jereiniali \'v‘ill)ur, of this place. She
died without

children.

On june

20, i:’~‘.g_:,

PZlCl~ZI1l'(.lMr. Miner married his present wife. then
of an old New I£ngla1i<lf'ini— Mrs. l'_'nni:‘e M. Carlton, of lﬁl l’asu, Hi_
a daughter

of Cyrus

ily. Cyrus C. and Freelove (l’acl<ard) Miner
were the parents of nine children. of whom
six are living, namely: Oliver Smith, of
North Adams; Charles I’. C., a resident of
Charlemont, l\’lass.; William L., a veteran. of
the Civil \Var, at present a resident of South

Dakota; Harriet Frances, wife of the Hon.
A. J. Dennison, of Leyden; M. Dayton, a
carpenter and builder in Leyden; and George
H., paymaster of the North l’o\vnal Manu
facturing Company.
Oliver Smith Miner, after acquiring; his eti
ucation in Leyden, served an apprenticeship in
carpentry, and for a number of years was em

”"‘”""‘
'*'@“”""“"’<"v<‘“""~*’"-’«"72‘-‘Wm
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ployed" in different places as :1 carpenter and
joiner.
Since coming to North Adams in
I869, he has devoted his attention wholly to
the business of wagon-building, in which he
has been very successful. He established a
shop at the corner of \Vill0w Dell and Miner
Street, the latter of which received itsname
in recognition of his inﬂuence in causing it
to be opened, he having secured signatures
and presented the matter to the authorities.
At about the same time he built the house in
which he resides, and in the years that have
follo\vcd he has made many improvements.
Mr. Miner has been an active and stanch
Republican all his days, but never an aspirant

She is a daughter of liliphaz and Anna (“ur
gan) Reed, and was born in 1830 in \\'t;.'.»
more-land, N.l*l. Her father was born in llcl
chertown, Mass., September 1. 179:. Some

time after his marriage he removed to \\'est»
moreland, and thence, in 1836, when she was
six years old, he went to Chicopee I-‘ails,
where he died in 1846. Her grandfather. jo
seph Reed, spent his life as a farmer in l§el
chertown. He was an energetic and capable
man, and for a long term of years served as
Sheriff of Hampshire County. He died I)e
cember 19, 1818. His wife, Hannah, died
June 13, I802. The mother of .\Irs. .\liner
was born February 21, 1793, and died Octo
ber 5, I880. The last fourteen -years of her
life she was blind. She was a woman of re
markable intellect. In her younger days she
was a great

reader,

and

alter

her L"-\'\,'.\l"_:lll.

failed she kept in touch with the times by
having others read to her. She and her hus
band were early members of the \Vashin;;
tonian

Society,

and amon,-_;the first in the

community in which they lived to abolish the
custom of serving liquors to giiests.
Her father, Dr. llenjamin .\lorg.'1n,a native
of Belchertown and for many years the lead
ing physician of Leyden, studied medicine
under the tutorship of Dr. Stevens, of .\'cw
\Vhile he was still a student he
for office.
He is a member of GI‘C}'l0Cl{ llampshire.
Lodge, F. & A. \l., which he has served in was sent by Dr. Stevens to visit a patient in
Leyden. At first the patient refused to see
official capacity.
In 1856 Mr. .\liner married Rachel, (laugh him, but he waited and was ﬁnally allowed to
ter of H. J. Shepardson. She died leaving treat the case. The people of Leyden soon

y...’
v*-.
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after called him to practice among them. In for twenty winters. In 1862 they removed to
Leyden he met Miss Hannah Lincoln, who New Haven, Conn., to give their two chil
was on a visit to a sister, and two years later dren, a son and daughter, better educational
They subsequently removed
they were married. The Doctor'went for his opportunities.
to
El
Paso,
Ill.,
where
Mr. Carlton conducted
bride on horseback, leading another horse for
an
insurance
business.
In political views he
her to ride; and upon their return her brother
was
a
\Vhig,
and
while
a resident of Leyden
followed with her bridal outﬁt upon an ox
was
a
member
of
the
Massachusetts legis
sled. The Lineolns were people of wealth
and inﬂuence, residents of Taunton, Mass. lature, 1854. He also held the office of Jus
Mrs. Lincoln was :1 Leonard, and descended tice of the Peace, having a commission for
from the family mentioned in the 11/xmzl-.22; life. In IE1l’aso he continued his interest in
.(llzz,;asz'/1;‘(published in Boston in 1827) as political affairs, and Mrs. Carlton was the

having saved Taunton at the time of King
Philip’s \Var. The Leonards owned 3. forge
in Taunton, and made implements for the
soldiers and Indians, whom they sometimes
fed; and a decree \vas issued that no Leonard
should be harmed, and finally that the town
should not be burned. Dr. Morgan lived to
be eighty-four, and his wife to be seventy
eight years of age.
Eliphaz and Anna (Morgan) Reed had six
children, and four grew to maturity; namely,
Harriett Newell, Martha Ann, liunice M.,
and Emma Sophia. Harriett Newell Reed
is the widow of Josephus \V. Thompson, for
many years a resident of Utica, N.Y. From
Utica he went \\7_est.and died in Peoria, Ill.,
in 1897. Martha Ann. who married George
Robinson, of Atlanta, Ga., taught the first
school there, when the place was called
' Marthaville, and at the time of the war was
obliged to flee North. She now resides in
Santa Barbara, Cal. limma Sophia married
the Rev. Joseph A. Johnson, the founder of
the Santa Barbara /”1w‘s. She resides in San
Francisco, Cal.
linnice M., now .\lrs. .\liner, received her
education in Chicopee, which was her home
until her marriage in 1848 to F. VV.Carlton,
a farm owner of Leyden, where he was born
October 7, 1810. He taught school in Leyden

first woman ever elected a member of the
School Board of that place. She was a mem
ber of the Presbyterian church of El Paso and
very active in its missionary, temperance, and
aid society work. Their daughter Jennie is
the wife of S. H. Worthington, of El Paso,
and has two

children——I—Ielen E.

M. and

Major H. Their son, Henry Lincoln Carl
ton, a druggist in Austin, Tex., married Ella
Polsor, of Keokuk, Ia., and has had three chil
dren, only one of whom, Alma Louise, is liv
ing. He is a thirty-third degree Mason, and
for three years has been president of the Texas
State Pharmaceutical Association. Mr. F. VV.
Carlton died January 6, 1892. Since Mrs.
Carlton’s marriage to Mr. Miner she has
united with the Baptist church here, of which
he is also a member, and is very active in all
branches of the church work. Mrs. Miner
also belongs to the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the
Young 1\Ien’s Christian Association.

OHN RI£i\IINGTON HOBBIE, M.D.,*
who is engaged in the successful prac
tice of his profession in North Adams,
was born in \Vinslow, Me., September 18,
1852, son of \Villiam H. and Esther Bartlett
(Gilkey) llobbie. He comes of Quaker an
cestry on both sides, and his parents were na
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tives of Maine. The father, \Villiam H.
Hobbie, who w_asfor many years a school
teacher, located in New York City, and be
came general manager for H. A. Johnson, the
publisher.
He belonged to the Masonic
order.

john Remington Hobbie took his Bachelor’s
Degree at Amherst College, class of 1873.
After studying for a time with Dr. Willard
Parker, a prominent New York physician. he
entered the College of Physicians and Sur
igeons, at which he was graduated in 1877,
and for about two years he was a regular at
tendant at the New York Orthopaedic Hos
pital. Locating in the metropolis he was for
about ten years connected with the Northern
and Eastern Dispensaries, besides having a
large private practice. In 1889 he came to
North Adams, where he soon acquired a high
reputation, and has since built up a large
practice. He is one of the attending physi
‘ cians at the North Adams Hospital, has been
lecturer at the Training School for Nurses
since its foundation, is a member of the New
York and Massachusetts State Medical Socie
ties, and president of the North Berkshire
Medical Society. In 1879 Dr. Hobbie was
joined in marriage with Susan E. \Vard, of
Dorchester, Mass. “He has two children liv
ing——]ohn R., ]r., and Esther E. Dr. and
Mrs. Hobhie are members of the Congrega
tional church.

Il._I.ARD A. HARRINGTON,"‘
an enterprising manufacturer of
tool handles at Otis Centre, was
born in Blandford, Hampden County, l\Iass.,
October 4, 1854, son of Thomas and Susan

(Kibbey) Harrington. His parents were born
in Otis, as \vas also his grandfather, Rufus
Harrington, whose father was an early settler
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here.
His maternal grandfather, David
Kibbey, was alsoa native of this town. llis
great—grandfather and both his grandfathers
were farmers. Thomas Harrington, his father,
is one of the prominent agriculturists of this
section, and makes a specialty of dealing in
live stock. He is a Republican in politics,
an Adventist in his religious belief, and a
strong advocate of temperance. At one time
he was Highway Surveyor and Tax Collector.
His wife, Susan, has had three children,
namely: Millard A., the subject of this
sketch; Horace _E. Harrington, RI.1)., who
was graduated from the University of Ver
mont, and died in Bertram, Neb., at the age
of thirty-ﬁve years; and Clarissa Kennedy
Harrington, who is residing with her parents.
Millard A. Harrington was educated in the
schools of Otis. Adopting mechanical pur
suits, he was for ten year employed in the car
shops of the Fitchburg Railway. Subse
quently coming to Otis, he purchased in De
cember, 1889, the wood turning business
which had hitherto been carried on by Curtis
Marshall. His plant was burned on Ifebruary
22, 1897, but he immediately ﬁtted up his
present factory with improved machinery, and
is now conducting an extensive and constantly
increasing business. His product consists of
hardwood tool handles, which are sold
throughout the United States and Canada, and
he uses large quantities of beech, birch,
maple, cherry, and poplar. His plant is pro
pelled by an excellent water—po\yer, and is
kept running the year round.
On September 24, 1879, Mr. Harrington
was joined in marriage with .\lary li. Carter,
of VVestBecket, daughter of George G. Carter,
and Mrs. Harrington is the mother of three
children, namely: Eleonora C.. jay M., and
Mary I"). Mr. llarrington has by his energy
and perseverance built up a profitable busi
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ness, and his enterprise constitutes the lead
ing industry in Otis. Politically, he acts
with the Republican party.
L44 g-»...._._:_..._
A.\IlCS l\I.-\DlSON lrIALL,*“ the bag
gage-master at the Boston & Albany
Railway Station in Pittsﬁeld, \vas born
July 8, 1838, in the township of Great Bar
rington, on the top of Bear Town Mountain,
where Levi Beebe, the weather prophet. is
now stationed. He is of English ancestry on

<

Nashua, Ia.; Milton D., of Millerton, N.Y.;
\Valton \V., of Monterey: Eleanor, the widow
of Abraham Groyn, now living in Nevada City,
Cal.; Jane, deceased, who was the wife of
Lanrin Gaylord, of Norfolk, Conn.'; John H.,
of New ;\Iilford, Conn.; and James Madison,
the subject of this sketch. Both parents were
members of the ;\lethodist Episcopal churchiof

Ilartsville.

James M. Hall received his education in
the district school. At the age of ﬁfteen he
went to work for a farmer in Great Barring
ton.
The next year was spent with his
the paternal side, his great-grandfather Hall
brother
in Princeton, VVis., then a wild coun
having emigrated from England to Connecti
cut in the early part of the last century. The try, in which Indians were numerous. At the
latter was one of the first permanent settlers end of two years he‘returned to Berkshire
of New London, where his son. Elisha Hall, County, and, after working for another two
the grandfather of James i\I., was born. years in a lumber-mill in the southern part of
Elisha settled in Monterey, and served in the the county, went to California by the Pony
Express route from Aspinwall. He located
Revolution from that place.
George Hall, the father of James M., was in Nevada County in 1859, and there cast his
born in New Marlboro, Berkshire County, in Presidential vote for President Lincoln.
1792. Though scarcely of age, he served in \Vhi1e in Nevada he worked in the mines,
the \Var of 1812. Afterward be located in sometimes for himself and sometimes for
the part of the township that was set off from wages. In 1863 he returned to Massachu
his native town and called Monterey, and was setts. Later he enlisted in the Fifty-seventh
there engaged in farming pursuits until his Massachusetts Volunteer Infantry, with which
death, which occurred in 1863. In early life he went to the front, but, on account of an in
he was a \Vhig, and later joined the Republi— jury to his hand, the mustering officer threw
can party.
He married Cynthia Fargo, a him out. On reaching home again, to his
(laughter of Moses Fargo, who was a farmer great surprise and sorrow he found that the
of Monterey, and whose Scotch-Irish ancestors angel of death had visited there in his ab
were strong Presbyterians. She died in 1871, sence, and taken away his father. He now
aged seventy~eight years. All of her eleven ‘ undertook the management of the homestead,
children were living when the youngest had and remained with his mother and sister until
reached the age of twenty-six years. They his marriage. Then he removed with his
were: Merrick George, of Great Barrington; young wife to Montrose, Pa. Not liking this
Abram, of Princeton, \Vis.; \Villiam, of Mon place, he soon returned to \Vestern Massachu
terey; Caroline, now deceased, who married setts, where he worked for a time with the
Arvin \Vard, of Tyringham,
Berkshire Merchants’ Union Express Company. After
County, and removed to Marysville, Cal.. ward he settled in ;\Ioodus, and was employed
where she spent her last days; \Varren B., of in a lumber-mill in that place for some time.
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In 1872 he came to Pittsﬁeld, where he has
since been connected with the Boston & Al
bany Railway Company. At first he was in
spector of cars: then ‘he was ‘engaged in
sealing them and taking their numbers. He
was next night baggage—master for four years,
after whch he was promoted to his present
office of day liaggage-master.
\Vhen he first
came to the station very little baggage was
transferred there, and checks were given to
but a few of the larger places, point checks,
as they were called, being then used. Now,
it is not an uncommon thing to handle eight
hundred pieces of baggage a day.
Mr. Hall is connected with Cincinnatus
Lodge, F. & A. i\l., of‘Great Barrington, and
with Osceola Lodge, I. O. 0. IT, of Pitts
field; and he has been a member of the Bap
tist church for twenty—four years. On De
cember 25, 1864, he married Arcella Spencer,
who was born at South Lee, Mass, daughter
of Ambrose and Abigail (Steadman) Spencer.
Her father, who was a prosperous farmer of
South Lee, is now deceased. Mrs. Spencer
is now ninety years of age, and makes her
home with her daughter, Mrs. Hall. She is
a member of the Baptist church of South Lee,
as was her late husband. They had eleven
children, all but one of whom are still living.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall reside in River Street.
o

EORGIC B. lili-N'I‘(')N,**one of thebest

known residents of Dalton, where he
has resided since January 1, 1845, was
born in Galway, Saratoga County, N.Y., on
February 27, 1825, son of Lewis and Amanda
(\Villiams) Benton. His grandfather, Icha
bod Benton, was a well-known wbeelwright

of Stockbridgc, Mass, his wagon-wheels
being noted the county through. His father
was born in Stockbridge, and there passed his
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boyhood. His maternal grandfather, Iileazer
\Villiams, this county, son of one of the early
settlers among the \Vashington Mountains,
this county, was a leading farmer of VVashing
ton. Mrs. Amanda Benton was born in \Vash
ington, and was married there. She had two
children: Dorcas, who is the wife of Henry
Barton, and the mother of \V.- B. Barton; and
George Benton, the subject of this sketch.
The mother is still living in Lenox, where
she has spent the greater part of her life. She
is a devoted member of the Methodist church.
\Vhen her son George was about nine months
old, she came back to Lenox, and took up the
trade of tailoress, in which she soon excelled.
In this way she earned a livelihood for herself
and son.

.

George B. Benton received a public school
training.
\Vhen he was about twenty years
old he came to Pittsﬁeld to work on a farm for
his brother-in-law, Mr. Barton, with whom he
remained for four years. He then bought a
small place for himself on the Dalton side in
Benvcr Street, and engaged in butchering on
his own account, running his teams to Pitts
field. As he had only one competitor, Nathan
Read, he did a very successful business. The
town contained then about four thousand in
habitants.
In 1864 Mr. Benton bought of
James H. Butler his present ﬁne place. This
property contains three hundred acres of ex
cellent land. He has since carried on general
farming, although he has always been engaged
to some extent in butchering. For some time,
also, he sold milk in Pittsﬁeld, keeping from
ﬁfteen to twenty cows. At one time, for some
months, he was in partnership with his son
in-law, Mr. Brown, doing business under the
name of Benton & Brown. He now makes a
specialty of raising a ﬁne breed of hogs.
Mr. Benton has taken an active part in
local affairs, and for twenty years filled the
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important position of Assessor, to the satisfac
tion of all concerned. He has also served as
Selectman for a number of terms.
The
maiden name of his wife, \\'l]()I1‘.he married in
I849, was Ann IC. Smith.
She is a native of

Dalton, and a (laughter of David Smith, who
resides in the south part of the town. Her
grandfather, Abner Smith, who came from
Middletown, Conn., hou;_rlit the Smith farm
about the year 1800. He was one of the lead
ing pioneers of South Dalton. l)a\'id Smith,
who is one of the leading farmers in this sec
tion, has spent his lifetime o11 this farm.
He has been very prominent in town affairs,
and has served his fellow townsmen as Select
man and Assessor; and in 1844 and 1845 he
was a Representative to the legislature. The
maiden name of his wife was Nancy Coe.
Mrs. Benton was born on the Smith homestead
in December, 1825.
Her only (laughter,
Alice A., is the wife of George N. Brown,
above referred to.
Mr. Brown h as been a
member of the Board of Selectmen, and for
many years was a prominent member of the
Grange. He has one child, Herbert Benton
Brown, who was born February 27, 1883.
a

Al’TAIN "ISRAEL C. \Vl<II.I.IiR,*‘
a veteran of the Civil War, formerly
connected with the noted Allen
[9
_Guards that went out from Pittsﬁeld in 1861,
was born at Fowlersville, Livingston County.
N. Y., on january 21, 1340, his parents being
Eliakim and Ada (Powell) \Veller.
His
father, who was born in Pittsﬁeld and spent
his early life here, learned the shoe business.
Shortly after his first marriage he went to
Michigan, being one of the first settlers of
the town Constantine in that State. He sub
sequently returned liast and en§_{agedin the
boot and shoe business in Foxvlersville; but

about 1858 he returned to Pittsﬁeld, and here
engaged in the boot and shoe business, be
sides carrying on general farming. I-le \.V{1S
twice married. His first wife, Ada, who was
the mother of Captain- \Vellcr, was a daughter
of Curtis Powell, who was born in Lanesboro,
but who was for a time a resident of Pittsfield.
Of this union were ﬁve children, as follows:
john, now deceased, who was a soldier in the
Thirty-first .\lassachusetts l{e;_:im'entand later
a resident of Pittsﬁeld; lidgar .\I., who is a
well-known farmer of this township; Israel
C., the subject of this sketch; Celia, now the
wife of George \V. Clarke, of Auburn, N.Y. ;
and Wary, who is the wife of Charles Lom
bard, agent of the Boston & Albany Railroad.
The second marriage, which occurred in 1857,
was with Henrietta Bigelow, of Fowlersville,
and of this one son was born —-Irving \Veller,
who resides in Pittsﬁeld and is in the employ
of the N.Y. & N.H. R. R.
Captain \Veller received his elementary ecl
ucation in the public schools at Fowlersville;
but at the age of twelve years came to Pitts
ﬁeld to live with his uncle and aunt, john and
Mary S. VVeller (who had no children of their
own), and ﬁnished his schooling in the Pitts
ﬁeld High School. In 1860 he joined the
Allen Guards, a company of State militia,
and, when, later, the President issued his first
call for sevcnt_\g'-five thousand

volunteers,

be—

came, with others of the company a part of
the Eighth Massacliiisetts Volunteer Infantry.
The company was hurried on to the defence
of the national capital going first to Annap
olis'. Arriving there they drew out the old

frigate “Constitution,” and then were set to
work to relay the tracks of the railroad be
tween that city and Annapolis junction, which
had been torn up by the Confederates, since it
furnished the quickest route between the
Northern States and Washington.
After
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reaching the capital, they were ordered back afternoon, they started by rail for New York
tate. For the reniain<ler of that month, and
to the Relay House and assigned to guard
duty at the stone bridge on the Baltimore & ' until jazztiary ‘.25of the following year, they
Ohio Railroad. In July (previous to which xvere at Carnp Banks, Long Island, during
time the Guards had become incorporated in which time apart of Captain \Veller‘s com
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Company K) the men were moved to Baltiv :nanr_ldid provost duty. On January 23 the
more, where they remained in camp until r-qgimt.-zit,with its one thousand men, together
September, when their term of service ex» with three hundred men of the Twenty—ﬁr.~‘t
pired and they were mustered out. They ha" Maine Regiinent, embarked on board the
already served four months and :1 half, al steamship “Illinois” bound for New Orleans.
though they enlisted but for three. Captain The greater part of the men were young and
Weller was promoted to the rank of Second wholly unaccustomed to the water, having al
Sergeant before he left home, but returned as xvays lived inland, and the rough passage of
fourteen days, during four of which the ship
Acting Orderly.
Returning to Pittstield, he engaged in the lay off Cape l-latteras in a heavy sea, told
flour business, for a time alone and later in heavily upon them. Captain VVeller‘s men
company with john Isham, under the firm had the post of honor, and occupied berths in
name of Isham & \Veller, with their store in the bow of the boat, having marched aboard
Bank Row. Hardly \vas the business well first. In New Orleans the boat ran on a bar,
started when Captain \Velle_ragain felt called and had to be taken off by the steamer "New

to enter the army. He re-enlisted in Septem
ber, 1862, and at once began raising a com
pany. Fora few days he drilled his men in
Burbank Hall, but later went into camp at
Camp Briggs, which had just been quitted by
the Thirty-seventh Massachusetts Regiment.
This was a public pleasure park, and here
captains from other parts of the county also
formed and drilled their companies. Since
Captain \Veller was the first to take posses
sion, he became commanding ofﬁcer of the
camp, and his company received ﬁrst rank.
Upon the organization of the regiment, Gen
eral Brackett was appointed Colonel, Samuel
B. Sumner Lieutenant-colonel, and Charles
Plunkett Major.
On Thanksgiving Day,
November 28, the regiment went into camp at

-3.

VVorcester. Although the snow lay on the
ground the barracks were in good condition,
and good cheer and courage reigned. There
they remained, under constant drill until Fri
day, December 4, when, at two o’clock in the

Brunswick.” Going to Carrollton, the regi
ment went into camp; and Sunday, February
8, Colonel Sumner marched the men through
the streets, giving them a chance to stretch
their muscles after ﬁfteen days aboard ship.
From Carrollton they travelled to Baton Rouge
by boat, and on February 2i went into bar
racks at Camp Banks. From there they were
marched to Port lluclson and back, about the
time Farragut succeeded in opening the Mis
sissippi River. Being ordered to Port l~Iud~
son a second time, they were met at Plains
Stores on Way 21, 1863, by a force of rebels,
and sa\v their first ﬁghting, a few being
wounded.
The previous day -they had
marched sixteen miles under the hot Southern
sun, during which the men who wore cast-iron
vests had been obliged to lling them away.
A second ﬁght occurred at Plains Stores, in
which the One Hundred and Sixty~sixth New
York, the Forty-eighth Massachiisetts, and the
Twenty—firstMaine Regiments also took part,
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and as a result of which several more men
were wounded. After a day’s rest they
pushed on to Port Hudson, and were in the
outskirts of that town until the 27th inst.,
when General Banks opened the assault.
The regiment of which Captain \Veller's
company formed a part led, the men walking
ﬁve deep. The detachment was cut to pieces,
Colonel Bartlett xvas wounded, and a third of
the men were killed or \vounded. In Cap
tain \Veller's company there was one killed
and ten wounded. He himself received a
flesh wound, but remained on the battleﬁeld
until the ﬂag of truce was raised, and then
assisted in carrying off the killed and
wounded. On June 14 a second assault was
made, the men remaining in riﬂe pits behind
ramparts constructed of Cotton bales and
covered with earth to prevent their taking
ﬁre. Captain \Veller and his men were so
near the enemy's breastworks that they were
within hailing distance. On july 8 word was
received that Grant had captured Vicksburg,
and at once the Confederate commander at
Port Hudson asked for twenty-four hours’
armistice and terms of Capitulation. At the
end of that time six thousand men were sur
rendered to the Union troops, who themselves
were in enfeebledi and wretched condition.
The formalities required some time. The
rebel arms were stacked and then covered with
flags. All the men were paroled except the
officers. The stacks of arms were transported
toa steamer lying on the other side of the fort,
and the following Friday Captain \Veller with
his command sailed down to Donaldsonville.
From that place, on July 13, several brigades
marched into the interior, Captain \Veller act
ing as Lieutenant-colonel of his regiment,
which position he filled until the return home.
After returning to Donaldsonville there was a
sharp encounter with Dick Taylor and Kirby
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Smith, who with twelve thousand men had
started for the relief of Port Hudson. The
rebels outnumbered the Union soldiers three
to one, but were forced to retreat. The fol
lowing days were trying ones for the Vassa
chusetts men. There was no active ﬁghting
to engage their attention, and the heat was
extreme.
\Vhen on August 8 \vord came
that, their period of service having expired,
they could be mustered out, it was heartily
welcomed. They went up the Mississippi by
boat to Cairo, and there took cars, the men
riding in cattle cars, and the oﬁicers having
one passenger car in the rear. They were
cheered all along the route. At Cleveland a
number of the sick men were left, among the
number being Second Lieutenant George
Reed, who subsequently died there. Many
kind attentions were shown them on the home
ward journey, especially at Utica and Buffalo.
At Albany they were given passenger cars.
Upon arriving in Pittsﬁeld they were met by
all the bands in the county and by a throng of
ten thousand people. At the railroad station
they broke ranks, but shortly collected again
and marched to the park, Colonel Bartlett
leading on a war horse he had taken at Port
Hudson. It was an imposing procession (with
its banners inscribed with the names of the
engagements in which the regiment had taken
such honorable part), but withal a most pa
thetic one; for no one could look without re
membering the three hundred and fifty brave
men who had gone out with them, but did
not come back. A right royal reception
was accorded the returned men; and at the
park, to which they marched, refreshments,
the best the land could provide, were fur
nishcd. The Committee of Arrangements in
eluded Messrs. \V. R. l’lunkett, D. j. Dodge,

and

D. Adams, jr.

Captain \Veller again went into business in
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the Hour trade, which he continued until
1877. He was then engaged for about a year
in manufacturing bricks, after which he
started a wholesale commission business,
handling grain and provisions. For about
six or eight years after his return .he was Cap
tain of the Allen Guards, and as such a mem
ber of the Second .\Iassachusetts Regiment of
militia.
He was subsequently promoted to
the rank of I.ieutenant-colonel of the regi
ment, but has since resigned. He is a charter
member of Rockwell Post, G. A. R., and an
active worker in the organization. He was
formerly a member of the Housatonie Fire In
surance Company. He is a Mason and mem
ber of Mystic Lodge and of Berkshire Chap
ter, Council, and Commandery; also a charter
member of Kassid Senate,_ Ancient Essenic
Order.
Captain \Veller was married on January 21,
1864, to Harriet I3. Clark, of Pittsﬁeld,
daughter of Henry Clark, who came to this
place from Suffield, Conn. Mrs. \Ve1ler, who
died in March, 1884, was a member of the
First Congregational Church. She was the
mother of three children, of whom two are
now deceased. The surviving child, Ger
trude. is the wife of Frank L. Bourne, of
Lenox, now head clerk in one of the cele
_bratedhotels in Ashville, N.C., and a former
employee of the Palmer Ilouse at Chicago, the
Kimball Ilouse at Atlanta, and a similar es
tablishment in Mobile.
.-—+<

Il.I.IA.\I TURTLIC, I.I..I3.,* an able
lawyer of Pittstield, son of Owen
and Ann (Dolanite) Turtle, was
born in Cheshire, Mass, January 20, 1855.
The father was born in 1813. Both parents
were natives of Drogheda, Ireland.
In the
spring of 1847 they and their two children
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arrived in the United States, first settling in
Pittstield. In 1850 they moved to Cheshire.
For the succeeding thirty-nine years Owen
was employed at the George \\'illiam Gordon
Sand \Vorks, putting up sand for glass manu
facturers. He retired from active labor in
1889, and subsequently took up his residence
in Pittsﬁeld. Of his six children there were
born in Ireland: Thomas, who graduated from
the United States Military Academy at \\'est
Point in (867, and afterward served in the
regular army until his death, which occurred
at \\'ashington, D.C., in September, 1894;
and Mary, who died young. The others are:
Annie, the wife of Michael Casey, of Pitts
ﬁeld; James, who graduatted from the Michi
gan University, is a civil engineer in the
employ of the United States government, and
is _now engaged in improving the harbor of

Pensacola, Fla; \Villiam, the subject of this
sketch; and Owen Turtle, a graduate of the
New England Conservatory of Music in Bos
ton, and now a teacher and the proprietor of
a music store in New York City. The mother
died in 1891. She and her husband were
among the first members of the St. Joseph’s
Roman Catholic Church in this city, and they
assisted in organi'/.ing the church in Cheshire.

\\'illiam Turtle acquired his early education
at the common and high schools of Cheshire.
\\"hile working with his father, he devoted his
spare time to study, with a view to preparing
himself for a professional life. Subsequently

he entered the llarrard University Law
School, and graduated therefrom in the class
of 1878, with the degree of I..L.B. After
spending a year in the office of Messrs. Pin
gree & linker, of I’ittstie‘ad, he was admitted to
the lierkshire County liar in 1879, and in the

following year to practise in the United States
Court. Locating at that time in Pittsﬁeld,
he has since advzmced rapidly in his profes
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sion, and he is now handling a large and gen
eral law business.
On May 25, I887, Ur. Turtle was unit»;-.(l
in marriage with Katharine A. I-leery, of Ver
sailles, Conn. Mrs. Turtle is the mother of
three children——Thomas H., Madaline, and‘
VVilliam Turtle, Jr. Politically, Mr. Turtle
is a Republican; and, although his business
has prevented him from entering into public
affairs to any extent, be has rendered efﬁeient
service to the community as a member of the
School Board. The decided stand taken by
him for better accommodations for the school
children was mainly instrumental in securing
the erection of the present school building
Both he and Mrs. Turtle attend St. Joseph
Church.
I

R 'r‘.Vl EW

rest of his active period. At his death he
was about eighty-fotir years old. He married
Abigail C'o;u.stoek, a native of \Villiamstown
and a daughter of Solon and Mrs. (Kinney)
Cen:st:;-c"
His children were: Benjamin
.'7rankiin,

J,c,sia‘n Alban,

Sarah Abigail Mills.

James

Reed,

and

The mother died at the

of eighty-sevenyears.
Arthur A. Mills attended the Greylock In
stitute until his parents moved to New York
State; and his studies were completed at the
grammar school in Buffalo, N. Y. He was
employed by the \\"estern Union Telegraph
Company until 1869, when he came to Pitts
ﬁeld and began his business training in a gen
eral store kept by F. A. Hand, with whom he
remained one year. Afterward he entered the

RTHUR A. MILl.S,* of Pittsﬁeld, one

crockery business as a clerk for
VV.Grant,
and acquired a good knowledge of that trade
during the next two years. Then he organized

of the most prominent business men
in \Vestern Massachusetts, was born
in South \Villianistown, this county, Septem
ber 4, 1852, son of Josiah Alban Mills. His
great-grandfather was Captain Samuel Hills,
who moved from Connecticut to \Villiamstown
about the year 1770, and settled as a pioneer
in the locality known as Oblong. Captain
Mills cleared a ‘farm there, resided on it
throughout the rest of his life, and died in
1814, at a good old age. He served in the
Continental army during the Revolutionary
VVar,participating in the battle of llennington;
and he afterw:n'd held a Captain's commission
in the State militia. The maiden name of
his wife, who survived him many years, was
Jemima Harrington. They reared four sons
and three daughters. The sons were John,
Reed, Samuel, and Theodore S. Reed .\Iills,
the grandfather of ;’\rthur, was a lifelong resi
dent of ‘.V'lliamstown. lle inherited the
home farm, and he cultivated it during the

the ﬁrm of Mills & Davis, and bought his
employer out. That concern was succeeded
some three or four years later by Ross &
Mills. This firm continued in partnership for
six years, when, purchasing his associate’s
interest, Mr. Mills became the sole proprie
tor, and carried on the business until 1898.
In this year he formed the present A. A.
Mills Company, of which he is the president
and manager. The business, which was estab
lished in 1844, has expanded into many times
its former size since it came into his hands.
The store is now one of the largest of the kind
in \\'estern Massacliusetts, einploying an aver
age of twenty-ﬁ\'e clerks.
For the past
twenty-ﬁve years Mr. Mills has been agent of
the Standard Oil Company for Connecticut,
\\’estern
.\'lassachusetts_. and lfastern New
York, and is the president of the Fuller Com
pany, which carries on the crockery business
in Great llarrington, Mass. He assisted in
organizing the Co-operative and City Savings
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Banks, being at the present time an inﬂuen
tial member of their ﬁnancial committees, is
similarly connected with the Berkshire Loan
and Trust Company, and a director of the
Berkshire Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
Also interested in real estate, he haslimproved
some valuable city property. Besides his own
residence, 222 South Street, he has erected
several other lniiltlitigs, including a large
brick block on Noi'tli Street and a ﬁre-proof
livery stable containing one hundred stalls.
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In 1896 he was a member of the Board of
Aldermen from \Vard Seven, having been per
suaded to accept the nomination much against
his will; and be rendered able service to the
city upon the Finance Committee and as
chairman of the Police Board. In politics he
is a Republican.
Mr. Mills was joined in marriage with
Mary Ingraham, a (laughter of \\’illiam T.
Ingraham, for thirty years a prominent Boston
& Albany Railway official in this section.
He has two children, namely: Mabel I., a
student at \V"ellesley College; and Arthur ].
Mr. Mills is a trustee of the property belong
ing to the Masonic order, in which he has
advanced to the Commandery; and he is a
charter member of the Park Club. Both he
and Mrs. Mills are members of the First Con
gregational Church.
v-——oo a >>——.
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SI’CI*ZI,EY,"'*’formerly

a

prominent business man of Ilousatonic,
was born in this village ;\pril 17,
1814, son of john and Mary (Hart) Seeley.
His father, who was a native of Connecticut,
settled in Ilousatonic. and engaged here in
mercantile business. Ile also kept the Seeley
Tavern.
The subject of this sketch acquired a bet
ter cducation than most of the youths of
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his neighborhood, first attending the common
schools in which Squire Seeley was a teacher,
later becoming a pupil at the Lenox Acadeiny,
and completing his studies at a school in
Stockbridge, said to have been presided over
by Dr. Marl; I’lopl<ins. After serving. an ap
prenticeship in a cotton-mill at Van I)eusen
ville, he in 1847 eiigzigctl in btisiness with
judge Lyman Munson in that village. later
he was interested in the Maple Grove Mills at
South Adams. Returning to Ilousatonic in
1856, he was appointed treasurer, agent, and
general manager of the Monument Mills,
founded in 1850; and under his able direction
this enterprise became so prosperous that in
1864 a mill for the manufacture of cotton warp
was added to the plant. In 1860 he assisted
in organizing the \\'-aubeck Mills Company,
which engaged in the manufacture of bed
spreads; and in 1866 that concern also erected
a brick factory for the production of cotton
warps. He was a director of the National
Mahainc Bank of Great Harrington, and the
growth and business development of IIousa
tonic was in a great measure due to his sup.‘
rior business ability.
In 1864 he was elected
a Representative to the legislature from South
Adams, and he also served as Town (flerl;
while residing in that town. Ile was a mem
ber of the Board of Selectmen in Great liar
rington for the years 1863, 1864, 1865, and
1876; was again a member of the llouse of
Representatives in 1874, was a State Senator
from Southern llerkshire l)i.~trict for the _\'c;irs
1882 and 1883, and held the appointmmt of
Postmaster at llousatonic for thirty years. In
politics he was a Republican.
On September 20, 1837, Mr. Seeley was
joined

in marriage

with Sarah

.\Ioi‘.t;.;‘oIner_\',

who was born in Salisbury, Conn., Deceniber
”' I813, daughter of john R. and I{at'ht-l
‘-y
Montgomery. The only child of this union
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is Laura E., who is now Mrs. Fuller, and re
sides in Ilousattmic. john Mark Seeley died
November‘ 16,‘ 1888, and his wife survived

him

than two years, passing away October

13, 1890. He \vas noted for his genial dis
position, and widely respected for his many

admirable qualities, chief among which was
his liberality in contributing toward the sup
port of all charitable objects to which his at
tention was called. For many years he was
Chorister in the Congregational church.

YRON

RUSSELL

HAI.L,* the

agent in Pittsﬁeld of the Adams
Express Company, was born in
this city January 5, 1851. His father, Sam
uel N., was a well-known farmer of Pittsﬁeld.
(For further information concerning the family
see the biography of Thomas E. Hall.)
Young Hall was educated in the common and
high schools of this city. He remained at
home, assisting his father in farming until
1869, when he entered the service of the
Adams Express Company
a driver. A
short time later he became baggage-master and
extra conductor on the Housatonic Railroad
from Pittsﬁeld to Bridgeport, Conn., holding
that position for two years; and he was subse
quently in the employ both of the Adams and
American Express Companies. Then for two
years he worked in Robbins 8: Kellogg's shoe
factory in Pittsﬁeld. /\t the end of that time
he returned to his former employment; at one
time driving for both the above-named com
panies. \Vhen the Adams Company re-estab
lished an office at Pittsﬁeld in 1891, he was
appointed its local agent. Under his charge
since the11 the business of the company has
e\'panded into large proportions. He has
become one of the best-known e.\'pressmen in
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this part of the State, and is deservedly popu
lar with the merchants and shippers.
Mr. Hall contracted his first marriage with
Sarah llottomley, of Pittsﬁeld. She died, leav
ing one son, Frank R. Hall. The second wife
of Mr. Hall, was previously i\lary L. Norris,
(laughter of \Villiam Norris, a native of_ the
south of Ireland, and an old resident of this
city.
Mr. Hall is connected with Mystic
Lodge, F. & A. M.; and he is a charter
member and Dictator of the local loclge of
Knights of Honor, having been twice elected
to the latter ofﬁce. He has taken a deep
interest in building up the last-named organi
zation, which is now in a most flourishing
condition; and he is its representative to the
Grand Lodge.

Mr. and Airs. I-Iall are mem

bers of the St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church.
They reside at 166 Main Street.
—«¢o>>~

APTAIN FREDERICK A. FRAN
ClS,""' a well-known business man of
Pittsﬁeld. and a Civil War Veteran,
was born in this city, November I4, 1834, son

of Manning and Elizabeth (Root) Francis.
The founder of the family was one of two
brothers, who arrived from ljngland at an early
date in the Colonial period. A later ancestor
was Elderjohn Francis, who organized the first
Baptist church in l’ittsﬁeld, and was its first
pastor. The paternal grandfather of Captain
Francis was Deacon Luke Francis, who was
born in \Vetlit-1‘sﬁel(l, Conn., February 23,
1772.
In company with two brothers, he

settled in Pittstield, locating upon land just
west of the village, where, for many years he
was a prosperous farmer and a breeder of ﬁne
horses.

He was the second Deacon and one of

the main pillars of the Baptist church.
death occurred on August 30, 1343.

llis

On ()cto—

ber 17, 1798, he married ;\lehitable Sackett.

BIOGRA Pl‘-I!(.‘.A!_.r;r;vrr.w

Manning Francis was born in Pittsfield,
January 29, 1.804. Reared to farm life, agri

culture was his principal occupation until the
contractors began the construction of the old
\Vestern, now the Boston & Albany Railroad.
He,was employed in the work, and when it was
Completed, he was appointed station agent at
West Pittsﬁeld, which position he held for
about forty years. He died January 7, 1890.
In politics, he was originally a Whig, and
later, a Republican. His wife, Elizabeth, was
born in Pittsﬁelcl in 1809, daughter of General
George Bridges Rodney Root.
Her grand
father, one of the founders of Pittsﬁeld, was a
Tory and reared his sons for the British Army,
with a view to making them commissioned
ofﬁcers. General Root was prominent in mil
itary affairs. He was also a large landed pro
prietor, owning at one time the land bounded
by East and South Streets. Elizabeth Root
Francis was the mother of two sons H Freder
ick A., the subject of this sketch; and Mortimer
D. Francis, who succeeded his father as station
agent at Wlest Pittsﬁeld, and is still serving in
that capacity.
Frederick A. Francis acquired his education
in the public schools of this city. He was
engaged in a mercantile business until the
breaking out of the Civil \Var. Then, being
amember of the Allen Guards, which were
mustered into service September I8, 1861, as
Company A, Forty-ninth Regiment, Massachu
setts Volunteer Infantry, he was appointed
Post (f,~)uartermasterby Colonel (afterward Gen

eral) Bartlett. He served upon the Lower
Mississippi, taking part in the sieges of Port
Hudson and Donaldsonville, being wounded in
both engagements. lie was promoted to the
rank of First Lieutenant, was later appointed
Adjutant, and was mustered out as such at
Pittsﬁeld, September 3, 1863. For some years
after his discharge he was associated with
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Charles l\iorg_anin the woollen manufacturing
business, o;>t-rating three large mills at
5t::ar:1s\'ilii:. Upon retiring from that enter
prise, he formed a partnership with Ilomer
Gilmore for tat: purpose of carrying on an in
.~:t.r"nceagency. After the ﬁrm of Gilmore &
i.’ra1ir:is had continued for twelve years, Cap
Iecame the sole proprietor of the
agency, then the largest west of Springfield.
Later, he sold out to Mr. Stevenson, who had
been a clerk in his ofﬁce. Then, purchasing
the Linden stock farm about two and one-half
miles from the city, he was for some time en
gaged in breeding horses, some of the fast
est animals in Western Massachusetts hav
ing been bred upon his place. This property
he subsequently sold to A. D. Gale, and re
‘_‘UI‘11C(l
to his father's

home in order to care for

the latter during his last days. He is now the
owner of the estate called Alder llrook, which
he inherited from his father, and is conducting
a real estate, insurance, and United States pen
sion agency.
On May 27, 1864, Captain Francis was
joined in marriage with Jessie Stevens, dangli
ter of Dr. Joel Stevens, a prominent physician
of .l’ittsﬁeld in his day. Mrs. Francis has had
three children, namely: Jessie, the wife of
z‘—\ndrewSchnler,

of Scatico,

N.Y. ; Lizzie,

who is no longer living; and Anna Ayres, the
wife of john N. Robinson, a member of the‘
-Pittsﬁeld Board of Aldermen. Hrs. Francis
died while on a visit to New York City, in the
spring of 1888. She was a member of St.
Stephen’s lipiscopal Church. At one time
Captain Francis was Senior Vice commander
of the ﬁrst Grand Army of the Republic Post in
l‘1ttstiel<.l. in the org‘aniz:ition of which he was

assisted by Colonel Green, of Hartford, Conn.
He was made a Mason in Mystic Lodge, and
he is a member of Berkshire Chapter, Royal
Arch Masons, and of llerksliire Cominandery,
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years he taught school in New Jersey and New
York City. Beginning the study of medicine
in I865, he was graduated at the College of
Physicians and Surgeons in I868. He then
6
HEODORIC GIDDINGS, l\’I.D.,* who located for practice in Housatonic and has not
resides in the village of Housatonic, since found it necessary to seek any other ﬁeld,
Great Barrington, was born in this town having acquired an excellent practice here.
December 5, 1837, son of Augustine and Olive He has a wide and well-deserved reputation as
Millard (Raymond) Giddings. His father was a skiliul and reliable practitioner.
On March 18, 1868, Dr. Giddings \VZ1S
3.native of Sherman, Conn., born October 5,
united
in marriage with Emily VV. Odgen, of
1804, and his mother, who was born in Kent,
Eliza
Conn., was the adopted daughter of Dr. john Trenton, N.]. He has three children
beth \V., Mary O., and VVilliam VV. Eliza
Raymond.
Augustine Giddings came to Great Barring beth \V., born in February, 1869, married
ton in I827, and, settling upon a farm in the Dr. James J. \Vollverton, of Trenton, and has
northern part of the town, resided here until one daughter, Maria F. William VV.married
his death, which occurred April 7, 1876. In Lillian Joyner, of Trenton.
Dr. Giddings is a member of the Berk
politics, he \vas originally a \Vhig, and later
a Republican. He served with ability as a shire District and State Medical Societies, and
Selectman, was Representative to the legisla the American Medical Association. He is
ture in 1841, and acted as a justice of the now serving his third term upon the School
Peace for forty-two years. He was a member Board. He was Representative to the legis
of the Congregational church. He and his lature in 1886 and again in 1888, and rendered
wife, Olive, were the parentsof foursons—I{d excellent service upon the Public Drainage and
Public Health Committees, being chairman of
ward _].,Augustine H., Theodore, and \Villiam.
Edward _I., born November 24, 1831, became a the latter. Politically, he is a Republican.
Congregationalist minister, married Rebecca He and his family attend the Congregational
Jane Fuller, June 18, 1854, and died April church.
I5, 1894. Augustine I"l., born November (9,
1834, became a lawyer, and at the time of his
E; AURICIC EDW.-’\RD CALI_.A
,
ll;'\N,’* the manager of the Acad
death, which occurred I)eceml)er I0, 1876, was
"J L”
emy of Music at Pittsﬁeld, and
judge of the Fourteenth judicial Circuit of
a
member
of
the firm of Durkee & Callahan,
Michigan. William, who was born June 26,
1839, married Mrs. .\lallory, and is a prosperous liaviiig also had CUlillC\.tl()lTwith the postal
farmer of this town. The Rev. lidward and service of this city for the past seventeen
Augustine'II., were graduates of Union Col years, is a son of the late James Callahan.
The latter, who \\/[IS a native of County
lege, and \Villiam \vas graduated from \\'ill
iams College and from a Thcolo;_;ical Semi Tipperary, Ireland, came to this country in
early manhood. Having settled in Pittstield,
nary. The mother is no longer living.
Theodore Giddings began his education in he built the first house on jubilee Ilill,
the public schools and completed his studies at within the limits of the old Childs farm, when
the Great Bzirrington Acaileiny. For several all that part of the city north of Columbus

Knights Templar.
lican.

Politically, he is a Repub
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Avenue was pasture land.
penter

by trade,

he

A mason and car

carried
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He was one of the

earliest members of the St. Joseph's congrega
tion, and largely assisted in l)ui1ding the
church; and he was a charter member of
Father Mathew's Temperance Society. His

'4
I \l

the chairman of the lloard of Civil Service

for liittsfield.
on a SL1(,‘Ct.‘.::Sft!ll§..\'.-"-.n‘.incrs

business in this locality until his death, which
occurred in May, 1895.

RF.VIF.‘~'v'

,

z\_npointed special police officer in the
Academy of Tvlusic in 1888, Mr. C;ill:ih:i:i

Lccame the treasurer of that institution in
£890, and its manager in I895. Under his
control the gross receipts of the academy l)1l\'<_'
been ia.”_c_rcr
than at any time

during,-‘ the

pr-_-i.i

wife, whose maiden name was Ann (3!-°.ason, ons ten years, and a good Class of entertain
and who was born in Killarncy, County Kerry, ments has been provided for its patrons. in
Ireland, had seven children, of whom three 1895, also, he and Mr. l)urkee uirgaiii/.t:<l ;-.

died in early childhood. The others are liv
ing, namely: Ellen, the wife of john Hogarty,
of this city; john, whose biography appears
elsewhere in this volume; Maurice lidward,
the subject of this biography; and Iilizabcth,
the wife of Charles Cole, of Pittsﬁeld.
(Fur
ther information respecting the family will_ be
found in the sketch of john Callahan's life.)

transfer company, and have since carried on
a large

business

in gene1';t]ti‘iicki1ig,

l\'L‘t-[ilI‘.'_;‘

several teams employed. This enterprisin_;
firm also continI.'.es the business of city bill
pester, which was established by the senior
member twenty—four years ztgti, and which, to
fill orders, now employs two men t:onst‘.1ntl_\'and

several others for the larger part of the time.

Mau- —«Mr. Callahan’s wife, whose maiden n.nne \\‘.i.~‘
rice E. Callahan was educated in the public Anna Irlinds, died in May, 1897. She ‘text
Born January

23, 1863, in Pittsﬁcld,

schools of the town. As soon as he was old
enough he began working in the woollen mills.
Afterward he \vas employed for two years in
S. K. Smith’s silk mill, worked for a time in
VVadham’s lumber yard; and for two years he
carried the mail from the railroad station to
the post-office, in the service of the Boston &
Albany Railroad Company. He next entered
the United States postal service as a carrier,
being one of the first employed in this capac
ity. There were then four carriers, and three
trips a day were made. Since his connection
with the service, the business of the Pittsiicld
office has been greatly increased. Five de
liveries are now made, and eleven carriers
are employed. Mr. Callahan is a member of
the National Association of Letter Carriers,
has attended State mectin;._;sof the organiza
tion in Boston, and was formerly the pres
ident of the local board of officers. Since the
Civil Service Law went into effect lit. has been

four children——Gertrude, James j., .\larion,
and Edward.

He is a member of the l{ni;_;ht~

of Columbus, and of the l’rotective (Irder
of lilks.
The family residence, at ;‘;-_i
Francis Avenue, \vas built by his fatlnsr
Fifty years ago.
.._:_.————4o
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l3Rl§'I"‘,"" one of the best known

farmers

of

i\lontere_v, was born

\\'illington,

Tolland

in

Count}.

Conn_, May 27, 1814, son of \\'illiani

and

Zurviah (Converse) lirctt. liis lather :
native of Norwich, and his mother of S:.iiru:.l.
Conn. His grandfather, liphraiin llrvtt, at»
a native of Connecticut, married S;n'.ih (‘urn
ing, of I-iartford.
liphraiin lirett tollwmti
fzlrming,-'in his native State dnrin;_;' lii.s.:tti\t
years.
He lived to a good old age, and surr

vived his wife some ten years. The limit
family is said to be of lrish origin.
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William Brett, the father of Uriah, spent
the greater part of his active life upon a farm
in \Villingt0n; but his last days were passed
in Ashford, Conn., where he died at the age of
about seventy-ﬁve years. In politics he was
a Democrat. He was the father of seven chil
dren, two of whom are living: Ephraim, who
is residing in Ohio; and Uriah, the subject of
this sketch. The others were: Austin, Mary
Ann, Clarissa, Lucius, and Harriet.
The
mother's death occurred previous to that of her
husband. Both parents were members of the
Baptist ch urch.
Uriah Brett's educational opportunities were
conﬁned to the district schools. He gave his
wages to his father until twenty-one years old.
He then went to New Marlboro, Mass, where
he remained for some years. Coming to Mon
terey in 1838, he purchased the farm that he
now occupies. Later he added to his property,
which now contains one hundred and sixty
acres, and has made various improvements
upon it, including a new set of buildings. lie
is still actively engaged in farming, and is
able to accomplish as much work in a day as
many of his younger neighbors.
On March 24, I840, .\lr. Brett married for

married Lucy Sleep, and has one son, \Villiam
Chase Brett.
Politically a Democrat, Mr.
Brett has served with ability upon the School
Committee.

and has one son, Samuel.

\Vasl1ington, some of it being still in use at

IIJLIAM l-lO\VKINS,* who owns and
occupies one of the finest country
seats in the town of Uonterey, was
born in Newark, N.J., January 29, 1855, son
of VVilliam and Maria (Smallhrook) llowkins.
His parents were natives of England, the
father born in Birmingham, August 12, 1824.
Mr. Howkins's paternal grandfather was Rich
ard Howkins, who emigrated to the United
States previous to 1830, and, settling in New
York City, engaged in the boot and shoe busi
ness, having at one time the largest Southern
trade in the metropolis. In 1832 he visited
linglantl in order to escape the cholera which
was then raging in this country; and upon his
return he settled near Quaker Hill, N._].
\Villiam Howkins, first, the father of the
subject of. this sketch, accompanied his parents
to New York when about four years old.
\Vhile attending school he displayed a taste for
mechanics; and, with a View to its develop
his first wife lCli'/.a_bethS. Townsend, who was ment, his father placed him in the factory of
born in Tyringham, Febrtiary 11, 1822, daugh George H. Dowliug, a manufacturing jeweller
ter of Charles and F.lizabeth (Brewer) Town~ of New York City, where he served the full
In 1845 a disastrous
send. Her father \\'as born in that town July term of apprenticeship.
fire
swept
over
the
lower
part
of the metropo
7, 1798, and her mother in \\’esthampton,
lis;
and
Mr.
Ilowkins,
as
a
business
venture,
Mass, April 4, 1801. Mr. Brett's first wife
purchased the old Grace Church building
died April 28, 185.1,, leavin_;;‘ one son, Charles
\Villiam, who was born January 19, 1843, and which stood at the corner of Broadway and
who now resides in \\'oodstock, Conn. On ‘Morris Streets, and which, although badly
July 16, 1857, Mr. Brett married Gertrude A. damaged, was not wholly destroyed. He sold
Townsend, a sister of his first wife, born copper enou;__-_hfrom the ediﬁce to cover the
March 10, 1825. She is the mother of one purchase price; and the pews, which were
"son, Rufus C., who was born October 3, 1868. made of the ﬁnest quality of oak, were manu
Charles \Villiam Brett married Hattie \Vhiton, factured into furniture for the \Vhite llouse in
Rufus C. Brett
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the national capitol. In 1849 he started for
California byway of the Isthmus, but was
prostrated with fever en route. Upon his re
covery, however, he proceeded to San Fran
cisco, where, in company \vith several others,
he established an assay ofﬁce. The feeble
condition of his health compelled him to
return iast a year later; and in 185a he l>egan
his active connection with the jewelry manu
facturing business by entering the employ of
Carter, Green & Doremus, whose establish
ment was located on Green Street, Newark.
Becoming foreman, he served in that capacity
until 1859, when he was admitted to partner
ship, the ﬁrm name being changed to Carter,
‘Hale & Co. In 1863 he became the senior
partner in the concern, the style of which in
that year became Carter, Howkins & Dodd,
and later Carter, Hawkins & Sloan; and he
continued at its head until his retirement in
1881. His death occurred January I, 1889,
as the result of a severe attack of pneumonia
with which he had been seized a week previous.
His remains were buried in Mount Pleasant
Cemetery, Newark, the services being at
tended by a large number of prominent busi
ness men, besides the members of St. John's
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containing modern improvements. His estate,
which now bears the name of \\'il<lwood
Farm, contains three hundred acres of excel
lent tillage, pasture, and grass land, and occu
pics a desirable location. l'Ie formerly car
ried on a dairy, but of late has discontinued
that branch of agriculture, preferring to give
his attention to general farming, and more
particularly to the raising of hay, about one
hundred tons of which he harvests annually.
In 1888 Eli”. Ilowkins was joined in mar
riage with Carrie Veasey, of Newark. He has
two daughters —--Louise S. and Dorothy How
kins. Politically a Republican, he is now
serving as Selectman, in which capacity he
has rendered efficient service to the to\vn. He
and his family are Episcopalians in religious
belief.
____.___———-<<ooo_.——

AICNRY NELSON l\Il§RRY,*' a pros
perous carriage-painter of Pittsﬁeld
and a Civil \Var veteran, was born
in this city, December 29, 1834. A son of
Horatio Nelson and Sarah (Crowley) Merry,
he comes of Iiriglish origin. The father, who
learned the carriage-builder’s trade with James
Lodge, No. I, F. & A. M., to which he Gould, of Albany, settled in Pittsﬁeld,
belonged.
His wife, Maria, bore him ﬁve where for more than ﬁfty years he was one of
children, namely: Maria I,.., who is now .\Irs. the best known carriage manufacturers in \Vest
Jenkins; Richard; William; Annie I‘), who crn Massachusetts. In the old State militia
he was a drummer, was familiarly known as
"is now Mrs. Chase; and John S.
VVilliam Ilowkins, the direct subject of Major 1\Ierry. owned considerable real estate,
this sketch, was educated in the schools of and was highly respected as an able business
Newark. Learning the jewelry business with H1211]. His wife, Sarah (Crowley) Merry, who
' his father, he engaged in it for himself at the was born in Minorville, N.Y., became the
age of twenty-t\vo, and conducted a ﬂourish mother of nine children, namely: Henry N.,
ing trade for nearly ten years, or until 1886. the subject of this sketch; John C. Merry,
Coming to Monterey in 1889, he purchased now of \\‘orcester; Edward 17., James l\I., and
what was then known as the .\lay farm, which Theodore 17., who are residents of Pittsﬁcld;
he has greatly improved by erecting a hand Susan, deceased, who married \\'illiam
some residence and spacious out-buildings, Sprague, of this city; limeline, the wife of
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C. G. Loynes, of Pittsﬁeld; Sarah Jane, the
wife of Li. R. .l.ongenl'elter, of this city; and
Julia, who married Charles Hubbard, also of
Pittsﬁeld.
Henry Nelson Merry was educated in the
public schools. .~\fter learning the carriage
painter's trade, he was associated with his
father in business until September, ‘.862.
Then he enlisted as drummer in Company C,
Forty-ninth Regiment Massaclnisetts \’olun«
tecr Infantry, his brother, lidward 17., being
the Drum-majior of the company. From New
York the regiment was transported by sea to
the Lower Mississippi, where it took part in
the siege and capture of Port Hudson, and was
practically under ﬁre throughout the entire
engagement.
As drummer, a part of Mr.
l\'lerry’s duty was to assist the surgeons in the
rear; and he spent the night after the capture
in holding a light for them. He also nursed
the wounded for some time; and it frequently
happened that he visited patients, for the pur
pose of giving them medicine, only to ﬁnd
them dead. He accompanied the regiment to
Jacksonville, Fla, where his time expired.
After participating in the memorable reception
accorded the l*‘orty—ninth, on its return to
Pittsﬁeld, he re-‘enlisted in the Sixty-ﬁrst
Massachusetts Regiment, with which he served
until the close of the war. For a year after
his return he resided in jolmstown, Mass.
Then, once more entering into partnership
with his father, he continued in business for
some time. Later he entered the employ of
_I. L. Peck as a painter.

\\"hen .\lr. l'ecl<'s

new mill at Lanesville opened, he went there
and resided until 1886. Since then he has
been engaged in the carriagopainting business
in this city.
In I860 Mr. Merry was united in marriage
with Fidelia Ross, a native of l’ittsﬁeld, and
a daughter of john Ross, who came here from

Canada.

Mrs. ylerry has one daughter, Bessie

A., who is now the wife of

Butler, of

this city. ‘.\l.r. Merry was formerly Second
Sergeant of the .’\llen Guards; and he is a
L()l'l‘.1Zi(lCof Rockwell

Post,

G.

A.

R.

He

attends the l\lctl‘.odist~Episcopal Church, and
Mrs. i‘/.ieri‘yis a member.
_._.—_————-4..

\C ,

ll.l,l.\}\l
ll. BRANCl'l,’”" who owns
one of the best grazing farms in
Richmond, was born here on the
estate he now owns, and on which he resides,
Deceniber 26. 1831, son of Rufus and jerusha
(Elotchin) Branch. His ﬁrst American ances
tor came from F.nglant‘.; and his paternal
grandfather was Vine Branch, who moved from
Preston, (Ionn., in 1768, and cleared from the
wilderness the farm now owned by VVilliam H.
Vine Branch was a Revolutionary soldier who

participated in the battle of Bennington; and
the subject of this sketch possesses the musket
that he used in ﬁghting for American Inde
pendence. He was quite prominent among
the pioneer settlers of this locality, and served
as Selectman.
He and his wife had twelve
children. Rufus Branch, father of W'illiam,
was a lifelong resident of Richmond; and his
active period was devoted to the cultivation of
the home farm which he inherited. He died
in 1869. His wife, Jerusha, was also a native
of this town.
\Vi1liam H. Branch began his education in
the public schools of Richmond, and com
pleted his studies at the Lenox Academy.
Since leaving school he has been engaged in
farming at the homestead, having succeeded to
its ownership. The property consists of about
three hundred acres of land well adapted for
grazing purposes. Besides general farming
he devotes some time to raising wool and poul
try, kecping on an average three hundred and
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ﬁfty sheep and one thousand hens.
Mr.
Branch has long been prominent in local pub
lic affairs, having been Assessor, a member of
the School Committee. and Selectman for a
‘number of years. He is now serving his sev
enth consecutive term in the last-named capac
ity. As a public official he is able and popu
lar, and fully merits the high esteem in which
he is held.

Postmaster for many years, and represented
the district in the General Court for one term.
Coming to Pittsﬁeld in ;\ugust, 1871, he pur
chased the .\lorey & Iland stand, \\‘l1i<‘hwas

then owned by the latter, and which was the
SOCtmtl establishment sold by hi-m to Mr.
Smith. That store occupied a valuable loca
tion at the corner of North and Depot Strut-ts.
After carrying on a thriving business here for
seven years, he purchased a store and consid
erable

'
—:~_-,-g;yv—~,~ev——_:-av-~.~—~—,.-.9
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l'I:\RLliS
H. Sl\IITI‘I,“" a wealthy
business man and real-estate o\vner of
Pittsﬁeld, was born in Hancock,
this county. A son- of Hiram S. and Sarah
(Peaster) Smith, he is descended from an early

settler of Hancock. Sylvester Smith, his
grandfather, was born on the linos Smith farm,
located on the Lebanon Springs road. Syl
vester made most of the improvenients upon
what was known as the “Briekhousc Farm,"
and he also operated a saw-mill. The maiden
name of his wife was Ann Amelia Smalley.
Both were Baptists.
Hiram S. Smith, the father, was born on
the Enos Smith farm, June 19, 1819. Isle
began his studies in the district school, but
the greater part of his education was acquired

in Pittsﬁcld. \\'hile yet a youth he went to
New York State, where he was a store clerk
for 0130 )'C(lT. \\'hen of age he engaged in
a mercantile business in Hancock, purchasing
the store of lired A. Hand. Later he bought
out the store of his only competitors, the
Lapham _l3rotl1ers,which he consolidated with

his own establishment, and thereafter carried
on a proﬁtable business for thirty years, being
quite an extensive dealer in farm produce.
Then, with a \'lC\Vto seeking a wider field of

operation, he closed out his business in Han
cock. lle was a leading spirit in the Han
cock Democratic party organization, was the
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adjoining

land at Lower 1i(ll'l{L'I‘\'lllk'.

This he conducted until failing health com
liefore that he had
pelled his retirement.
admitted his son, F. A. Smith, to partnership.
He was an able business man, who met his
obligations punctually, and whose integrity
was undisputed; and he was loyal to his
friends, and deeply attached to his family.
He owned the old homestead at the time of his
death, and the property is still in the f;unil_\"s
possession. In religious belief he was a Bap.
tist, and he was prominently identified with
that church. He died May 23, I897. lvlis
wife, Sarah, whom he married in 1849, was
born in \Varsaw, N.Y., (laughter of john
Peaster, who followed the mason's trade in
that town. He was the father of nine chil
dren, namely: Grace, who died at the age of
three years; Cornelia, who married Charles

H. \\'ells, of Hancock; F. A. Smith, of Pius
ﬁeld; lilla, who married II. M. Goodrich, of
Hancock; Sarah J., who was a teacher in the
public schools of this city for ﬁfteen years;
lCli'/.abeth,the wife of Charles tioodrich, of
Stearnsville; Fannie ;‘\., who has taught a
kindergarten school in Bridgeport, Conn., for
ten years; Louise, who resides at home; and
Charles l‘l., the sul)ject of this sketch.
After completing his education, Charles ll.
Smith entered his father's store as a clerk.
Later he came to Pittsﬁeltl, and for some time
was engaged in a mercantile business at the
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stand which is now the Taylor Clothing Store.
Subsetpiently he conducted a store in Lower
Barkerville.' After relinquishing his trade he
became the president of the Pit_tstield Lumber

I

l
l

l

I

E

l

to its regular line of business, erected many
dwelling-houses. Selling his interest in that
enterprise in 1898, he turned his attention to

ILLIAM

Rz’\NSI§HOUSl,£N,* of

Pittsﬁeld, the foreman of the ﬁnish
ing department of the Pontoosuc
VVoolIen Mill and a Civil War veteran, was
born in \Vest Springﬁeld, Mass, September I,
1840, son of \Villiam and Louisa (Bohlmann)
Ransehousen. The father, who was born in
Schleswig-I-lolstein in 1812, learned the trade
of stonccutter and mason in Germany. He
came to the United States in 1838, and was
employed in the construction of the Boston &
Albany Railway, building; most of the culverts
\vest of Springfield.
lle resided for some
"time in \Vest Sprin;_,-‘ﬁt.-ld, where he \vas mar
ried and erected a house. Later he \\'orked at
his trade in Copac, N.\'., from which town he
came to Pittsﬁeld in 1856; and he did most of
the stone work on the Taconic Mills. He
followed his calling in this city during the
rest of his active period, and acquired a liigli
reputation as a skilful artisan. His death
occurred in 1895. His wife, whose death pre
ceded his by several years, and who was a l

youn,-_,r; r\u;_;ustus,

now a

resident

of

\Villiamstown, Mass. ; \Villiam, the subject of
this sketch; l"rederick, who resides in Pitts

l
l
I

ﬁeld; Henry, who lives in Sherbrook, P.

Louisa, who married Albert Ii. Dennison, and
resides in Rosedale, a suburb of Newark,
N.}.; john, who is in the insurance business
in Sprin_;ﬁeld, .\lass.; Hannah, who is the
wife of Charles F. Reinhardt, of Pittstield;
listher, the widow of Mr. Pike, late of this
city; and Susan, who died at the age of
twenty-one years. The father was one of the
first members of the German Lutheran Church
in Pittsﬁcld, in which he held various ofﬁces,
including that of treasurer.
\Villiam Ranschousen was educated in the
schools of Copac, N.Y.
Corning with his
parents to Pittsﬁeld when sixteen years old, he
soon began his apprenticeship in the finishing
department of the Taconic Mills, and had
become its foreman prior to the breaking out

i
l

l

i

i

l

subdividing the property, and has already
begun to erect residences thereon. He also
o\vns some valuable property in North Adams,
and he is regarded as one of the most criter
prising real estate dealers in this section of
the State.

died

I

Company, a lat}.-;econcern, which, in addition

the real estate business; and, p’u1'cliasin;_;'a
large tract of land ovei‘lookiii;.f Pontoosuc
Lake, he is now eiigzigetl in improving and

native of the zingdom of Hanover, had ten
children, namely: ;'\ugtistus V\'illiam, who

of the Rebellion. Relinquishing his position
in 1864, he enlisted as a private in Company
A, Sixty-ﬁrst Regiment, Massachusetts Vol
unteers. Subsequcntly detailed to serve in
the engineer corps under General Benham, he
«assisted in building the forts and earthworks
around Petcrsburg, participated in the final
military operations preceding the fall of the
Southern Confederacy, and took part in the
grand review at \Vashington, remaining with
his corps until the conclusion of the exercises,
tliough physically e.\'haustcd on the afternoon
of the third day.
He was honorably dis
charged and mustered out at Camp Reed, Bos
ton, in June, 1865. After returning to Pitts
tield, as soon as his health permitted, he re
sumed his former position in the Taconir
Mills, and continued there until the com
pany failed. He next went to Almont, Ont
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where he acted as foreman of the ﬁnishing biavillc, 3/Iicl.; Harriet, who is residing at
room at the Rosamond \Voollen Cempany’s home; Bessie, who married l{dwardAda1ns, of
Mills for a -year, at the expiration of which this city, and has two children—Georf_:e and
time he went to Rockville, Conn._. reniaiiiing Marion; Frances, who is the wife of lidward
there eighteen months. From Rockville he_ Shepherdson, of l’ittstield; George, who is no
went to Cain & Sackett’s mill in Providence, longer living; Martha, who resides at home;
R.I., \vhere he remained about four and mie and Marion, deceased, twin sister of .\lartha;
half years. Then he was at the Glen Mill, l{lCl".i‘.‘.‘(ll§.: llarry (i.; and Anna.
The
North Adams, Mass, :1short time, and for six mother died in December, 1892. Politically,
years in the employ of L. l’omeroy's Sons, Mr. Ra-isehousen is a Republican; but he has
Pittsﬁeld. Going to Philadelphia after this, never taken an active part in public affairs.
he took charge of the ﬁnishing room of Thomas He is a comrade of VV. \V. Rockwell Post,
Doane & Co.’s factory, which contained four
A. R. His residence is at Pontoosuc, and
hundred and seventy-ﬁve broad looms for man be is a member of the Baptist church.
ufacturing ﬁne worsted goods, and where he
was required to ﬁnish daily from two hundred
and ﬁfty to three hundred pieces of thirty-ﬁve
ANIEL ‘N. l\IAPES*' was for some
yards each. His constitution soon began to
years successfully engaged in rais
break down under such a strain, however, and .
ing poultry in Pittsﬁeld. He was
forced him to seek an easier position. Once born near Scipio, N.Y., in 1819. \\’hen thir
more returning to Pittsﬁeld, he worked for L. teen years old he went to Shakers, N.\’.,
Pomeroy’s Sons until 1886, since which time where he remained until he reached the age of
he has been at the head of the ﬁnishing depart twenty. For the next few years he was en
ment at the Pontoosuc Mills. This plant, gaged in farming in Richmond. After his
which is now one of the largest in \\'estern
marriage he came to Barkerville, a suburb of
Massachusetts, runs thirty sets of cards; and, Pittsﬁeld, where he was a trusted employee of
besides filling large contracts for the United the Barker .\lills for thirty-six years, or until
States Military Academy at \\'est Point, it the suspension of that concern. l-laying sus
turns out from six hundred to eight hundred tained a permanent injury that pre\'cntcd him
pieces of dress goods per week, employing from engaging in any laborious employment,
about forty men.
he then turned his attention to the raising of
In September, 1865, Mr. Ransehousen was poultry on a small farm on South Street, and
joined in marriage with Harriet P. Tower, became unusually successful in that business.
who was born in 1847, <laug'liter of llenjamin
In politics he was originallya \\'hig. Later
Tower, and a representative of an old Massa he became a Democrat with Independent pro
chusetts family. She became the mother of clivities. He was an active member of the
the following children: Lillian, who married local Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, and fre
Delmar \\"ebster, of Dalton, Mass., and has quently took part in discussions upon timely
one daughter, llarriet; james \\'illiam, of the topics, particularly the raising and sale of
Blackinton \\-'oollen Company, North Adams; poultry. He was well informed upon current
Benjamin, who married lda \\’iuters, of Pitts subjects, had acquired a good fund of general
ﬁeld, and is in the woollen business at Colum information through a long-continued course
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of careful reading, and had accumulated a
library of well-selected books.
On April 8, 1843, Mr. Mapes was united in
marriage with Elizabeth Y. Oakes, who was born
in Barrington, .\lass., November26, I817. She
was adaughter of Henry and Ada (Lindsay)
Oakes, the former of whom was an English
man from Leeds, in Yorkshire, and the latter
was a native of the southern part of llerkshire
County. Henry Oakes came to the United
States as cook on board of a vessel bringing
British soldiers during the \Var of 1812. He
was taken prisoner, and, after being conﬁned
a short period in the Pittsﬁeld barracks, was
given his liberty. He remained here for some
time after his marriage, but later removed to
Canaan, N. Y., where he followed the trade of
a shoemaker. An accident resulted in the
death of Daniel VV. Mapes on November 25,
1892. He left an adopted daughter, Rosa,
who married Alonzo Dodge, of Southbridge,
Mass., and has ﬁve childrcn——]oseph L.,

Dora, Frederick, Adelbert, and Stanley
Dodge.‘ Dora is now Mrs. Frank Nichols.
Shortly after the death of her husband Mrs.
Mapes sold the South Street property; and,
moving to the city, took up her residence
near the Baptist church, which she and Mr.
Mapes joined in the -year of their marriage.
For many years they drove into town regularly
to attend divine worship on the Sabbath.
They were prominently identiﬁed with the
Sunday-school, in which .\lrs. Mapes was for
merly a teacher, giving her special attention
to the colored attendants.

& RANK L. DURKEE,*‘ a well-known
locomotive engineer on the Boston &
Albany Railway, and a member of the
advertising firm of Callahan & Durkce, Pitts
ﬁeld, was born in this to\vn October 23, 1854.

A son of James M. and Hamet E. (Bevins)
Durkce, he comes of Scotch origin.
His
grandfather, Amasa Durkce, who resided in
l’ittslield, followed the trade of a shoemaker
when footwear was made by hand.
James M. Durkce, the father, was a lifelong

resident of Pittsﬁeld.

Learning the printer's

trade in the ofﬁce of the Pittsﬁeld Sm/, he
remained on that paper until he purchased the
job-ofﬁce formerly owned by Read, Hall 8:
Pierson. This establishment he conducted
until his death, which occurred February 22,
1887. He was a Republican in politics. At
one time he belonged to the Knights of
Pythias. For a time he was the oldest printer
in the city. He married I-lamet E. Bevins,
a native of North Egremont, Mass, whose
parents came from Holland and lost their
lives in a shipwreck. She became the mother
of three children, two of whom are living:
Frank L., the subject of this sketch; and
Kate, the wife of E. L. Decker, who is iii the
hotel business in Dover, N._]. The mother
died June 18, 1881. Both parents were mem
bers of the Baptist church.
Frank L. Durkee acquired a public-school
education. \Vhile still a youth, he entered
the minstrel business as one of the proprietors
of Barnett & Durkee’s minstrels, which were
organized in this city, and with whom he spent
some time. In 1872 he engaged in the bill
posting and general advertising business, as
a member of the ﬁrm of Durkce & \Villiams,
which bought out the concern that was for
merly engaged in that line. The ﬁrm was
later changed to Durkee & Cole, still later
to Burbank 8.: Durkee; and for the past three
years it has been known as Callaghan 8: Durkee.
This concern does all the bill-posting in Pitts
ﬁeld, is general advertiser throughout thc
country, and is also the owner of a baggagt
transfer establishment which is liberally
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patronized by local business men as well as
the travelling public. In 1873 Mr. Durkee
with a partner opened an ‘amusement place
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dier in the \\-"ar of 1812.
a Democrat.
His wife,

In politics he was
Cynthia, who \\--_,,

born in Sandisﬁeld, Mass, August 19, 179:,

called the “Theatre Comique,”-which occu became the mother of eleven children, namely:
pied for sometime \vhat is now Grand Army Myrick G., born December 17, 1817; Abmm
Hall; and that speculation was financially J., born July 31, 1819; \Villi;un .»\., the sub
successful.

In 1881 he became a ﬁreman on

ject of this sketch;

\Varren 15., born l.)ece1n-

the North Adams Branch Railroad. After ber I3, 1823; Caroline C., born .\'ovember
serving in that capacity for some three and 22, 1825; Milton D., born October 2r, I.\'.Z,";
one-half: years, he became an engineer on the \Vallace \V., born Aiigust 27, I819; lilixmore,
road, which position he has held for the past born April 27, 1831; Jane M., born .\'o\'em
thirteen years. V\/hat time he has to spare ber 23, 1833; John H., born September :9,
from his railway duties is devoted to his ad 1835; and James M., born July 8, 1837. U1”
vertising business.
these children eight sons and one clau;_;literare
On July 25, 1874, Mr. Durkee was joined living. The mother is now deceased. lioth
in marriage with Lucretia R. Bryant, daugh parents were Methodists in religious belief.
ter of Joseph Monroe Bryant, an old resident
\Villiam A. Hall when a boy moved with
of Pittsﬁeld. ~l\Irs. Durkee is the mother of his parents from New Marlboro to that part of
two children: James M., who is with the Tyringham that is now known as .\Ionterey,
Pittsﬁeld Cycle Company; and Mabel F. Dur and attended the district school during the
kee. Politically, Mr. Durkee is a Democrat. winter season. In his youth he worked as -.1
He belongs to the Benevolent Order of Elks, farm laborer. living at various places, and con
and the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, tinuing as an assistant until making his first
and attends the Congregational church.
land purchase, which was a small farm of
eighty—ﬁveacres, located in Sandisﬁeld. lfiglit
years later he sold that property; and, after

\

ILLIAM A. HALL,‘ a highly es carrying on another farm in that town for .1

teemed resident of Monterey, was
born in New Marlboro, Mass, April
13, 1822, son of George and Cynthia (Fargo)
Hall.
His grandfather, Elisha Hall, who
settled in New Marlboro at an early date in
' the town’s history, was a noted hunter, and
traded quite extensively with the Indians.
He owned the first wagon ever brought to New
Marlboro.
George Hall, father of \/Villiam, was born
in New Marlboro, March 3, 1792. He fol
lowed agriculture in his native town for a
number of years.
Subsequently moving to
Monterey, he farmed there until his death,
which occurred in 1864. He served as a sol

short time, he purchased in 1865 his present
farm in Monterey, where he has since re.\i4lc«l.
He owns one hundred and forty-one acres of
fertile

land, which he has lnouglit to :1 lii-.;ii

state of cultivation; and from time to time he
has made various improvements in his build
ings.
On December 28, I853, Mr. Hall \‘.'Il$
joined in marriage with Frances 15. Clark,
who was born in Springﬁeld, .\lass., October
8, I827, daughter of Iilisha and Jane (l§;ild
win) Clark. An account of her fainily may
be found in a sketch of her brother, Bela N.
Clark, which appears elsewhere in this vol
ume.
Mrs. Hall has had five children,
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namely: Caroline, who died at the age of business on his o\vn account for ﬁfteen months.
twenty years; 1\l_fred l{.; Georgiana; \\'illie I Coming to Pittstield in 1896, he purchased the
13.; and Frank II. Politically, Mr. Hall acts ‘ Pomeroy store, which he has prosperously con
with the Republican party.
He‘ and .\lrs. ducted since. \\'hile :1Democrat i11 politics,
Hall are interested in the moral and r_eli;._-_'ioushe takes no active part in public affairs beyond
welfare of the community, and are members casting his vote. He was formerly the secre
of the Congregational church.
tary of the Father Mathew Total Abstinence
Society in llinsdale, and he is now a member
of the Pittstield society of the same name.
ll(.).\l;\S A. .\l.\Cl{ICN,"*"the proprietor
.4‘.
of the l’omeroy grocery store in Pitts
field, was born i11 I-Iinsdale, Mass,
OHN C.~\I.Lr\Gf‘l.~\N,""the tally man at
July 22, 1876, son of Patrick and Bridget
the f1'eiglit office in Pittsﬁeld of the Bos
(Kelliher) Macken. The father, \vho emi
ton & Albany Railway Company, is a
grated from County \\’aterford, Ireland, when son of the late James Callaghan. James Cal
a young man, settled in llinsdale, and was laghan, who was born and brought up in
there employed at a trade for some time. County Tipperary, Ireland, when a young man
Afterward he erigrigetl in business for himself,
emigrated to New Eriglaiicl, and subsequently
carrying on for some years the only shop of spent the greater part of his life in '\Vestern
its kind in the to\vn. lle died in 1884, leav Massacliusetts, and a short time in Spring
ing the reputation of an industrious man and ﬁeld and \Vorceste1‘. Soon after coming to
a worthy citizen. His wife, whom he married Pittsfield he built the first house erected on
in Hinsdale, and who \vas also a native of Francis Avenue, in which his son now lives.
VVaterf0rd, became the mother of eight chil He was a stone-mason by trade, and he as
dren, six of whom are living. These are: sisted in building many of the olderbridges of
Anna, who married \Villiam McGuire, of this vicinity. He afterwards worked in the
Manchester, Conn.; Luke Macken, who was armory at Springfield for a time, but returned
formerly the Postmaster of llinsdale, and now to l’ittsﬁeld some years prior to his death,
represents the Fifth l’>erl<sl1ireDistrict in the which occurred in 1894. A man of good busi

-</

State leg_'islatu1‘e;Kate, who resides in Hins iness ability, he acquired considerable prop
dale; Thomas 1\., the subject of this sketch; erty; and on three different occasions he re
l‘atricl<, a telegraph operator at (fhester, visited the scenes of his childhood in the old
Mass. ; and Julia, who is Assistant Postmaster country. Soon after coming‘ here, he married
The mother is still li\'in_g. at Shelburne Falls, .\lass., Ann Gleason.
in llinsdale.
Both parents were among,-‘the original organ She was born in Killarney, County Kerry,

izers of St. Patrick's Roman Catholic parish Ireland, and came to this country with her
in Hinsdale.
parents when a child. She is still living, and
Thomas A. Macken \vas educated in the
is a member of St. ]oseph’s parish, with
public schools.
He acquired his business .-which she and her husband united before the
training in 1<‘rissell's grocery store at I*lins erection of the new church, which they
dale, where he was employed as a clerk for six sisted in building. Ile was also an active
years. After this he was engaged in the fish member of l*'ather Mathew’s Temperance So
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ciety; and, though he was never an aspirant
to political office, he was a sound Democrat.
His children are: Ellen, the wife of Jlohn
Hogarty; john, the special subject of this
sketch; Morris, who \vas connected with the
mail service of this city for some years, was one
of the ﬁrst letter-carriers, and is now man;-.ger
of the Academy of Music, is the city bill
poster, and successfully engaged in truclting
asa member of the ﬁrm of Durgin & Calla
ghan; and Elizabeth, the wife of Charles
Cole, an employee of the Russell ;\Ianufactur
ing Company.
John Callaghan attended the public schools
of Pittsﬁeld until he considered himself old
enough to go to work on his own account.
Then he secured a situation in the lumber
yard of \Vaddams Brothers, by whom he \vas
employed for six years. In 1876 he became
a truekman in the Boston & Albany freif_;ht
house, and after a time was promoted, first to
freight receiver and then to his present posi
tion as tally man, which gives him control of
everything connected with the freight ofﬁce
and of seven or eight assistants. During his
connection with the department, the trafﬁc has
increased from an average of eight or ten cars
:1day to ten times that number.
Mr. Callaghan has also dealt to some extent
in real estate, and o\\'ns a nice home at 152
Linden Street, where he has lived for nine
years. He is a straight Democrat in politics,
and an active member of St. Josephs Church.
In I876 he was married to Miss N<>i‘:1
Ring, of
VVest Stocl~:l:»ridge,a daughter of John King,
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who was born and reared in Ireland. Four
children have been born of the union, namely:
Edward _I.. who since 1898, when he left the
Pittslield lli_;h School, has been employed as
train despatcher in the Boston & Albany yards
in this city; Mabel G., who is employed by
Kennedy & i-\'lclnness; Anna; and \Valter.
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3I7.II.z‘.;‘u“ 't’OI..I.Y, who conducts a thriv

,

grocery business
on \\'est
“,_,./irzg
Piitstieltl,
sort»of Austin
and Street.
I-Iunice
M’. (_l,ittlejolnr) Polly, was born in Savoy, this
county, September 16, 1863. Thomas Polly,
his _.<;reat-grandfather, who was a native of
Hclwon, Conn., and a son of Daniel l’oll_\’,
went from Chesterﬁeld,
where
mill,

Mass,

to Savor,

he cle-arecl a farm and erected

a S1i\".'

which are now owned by his gi'eat—;;_r;11~.d«

son. Tliemas married Susanna Jones, a native
of Martha's \*'ineyard.
Asa Polly, the grandfather, who was l)~:l‘ll
in Chest<:rﬁeld, July I6, 1800, accompanied
his parents to Savoy when sixteen years old.
He inherited the farm and saw-mill, both of
which he carried on energetically during his
active period.
He died lilecember 10, l\\,\\'“’.
He was an active member of the llaptist
church, and its clerk for many years. He
married Mary Blanchard, a native of S;i\-my,
claiigliter of Josiah Blanchard, of that town.
Her mother was Polly, daughter of Nathan
Haskins, one of the first of the Baptist de

nomination to settle in that locality. Asa
and Mary Polly were the parents of six chil
drcn, namely: r'\ustin, the father of (R-ilan;
Laura, the wife of Horace Ford, of S::\'«:}';
llarvcy, a resident of Sa\'o_\'; lloince, x.";'.o
passed most of his life in that town; l'll/.lxl,t,
who married \Varren 'l'o\\'«.'r. of Nlmu‘-rc: aznl
Hannah,

who is no longer llVlll_‘_f. Mrs. .\l:ir_\'

Polly died in 1895, .;;‘e<lninety-two years.
Austin l’oll_\',the lather, was born in .\'.i\
May 4, 1814. Ile resided at home until

twenty-one, when he turned his attention in
the manufacture of lumber, and follo\\'-ed that
occupation for the rest of his lite. lle «Eiwl
December II, 1896. As a member of llxv
Baptist church he tool; a lively interest in
Sumla_\ﬁ-scliool work, and

different places.

(\1’§{L1I1llC(l
selinuls

in

liuniee M. l’oll_\', his wite,
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was a daughter of James Littlejohn, of Charle
mont, Mass. Her mother before marriage was
a Miss Churchill, of that town. James Little
john, originally of Leverett, Mass, and later
of Middlebury, was of English descent. The
first of the Littlejohns to settle in America
was his great-grandfather. Austin Polly was
the father of two children: Mary, who rnani-ed
Levi Lamson Adams, and is no longer living;
and Ceilan, the subject of this sketch. The
mother died in 1888.
Ceilan Polly was educated in the common
schools of Savoy. At the age of seventeen he
went to Chesterfield, where he worked witli his
father in a saw-mill for a year. Then, after
some time spent at the Berkshire Glass
\/Vorks, he came to Pittsﬁeld, and learned the
carpenter’s trade with J. K. Strong. On the
completion of his apprenticeship of three years
he found that the trade was not agreeable to
him, and secured a position as clerk in the
grocery store of L. A. Stevens. Here he was
employed by Mr. Stevens and his successors
for nine years. Since April, 1895, he and
his cousin, VVilliam H. Polly, have success
fully conducted a store on \r\/est Street, where
they keep a good stock of staple and fancy
groceries. On January 20, 1888, he was
united in marriage with Mary McKendrick, of

Pittsﬁeld, a daughter of \Villiam Mcliendrick,
who is a native of Scotland. Politically, Mr.
Polly is a Republican. He attends the Meth
odist Episcopal church.

ROFIZSSOR

TI-IEODORI-I A.

abilities. died in middle life. In his youth
Professor Schurr travelled extensively in Swit
zerland, Italy, Austria, Russia, France, and
Germany, collecting natural history speci
mens. A great lover of art, in his travels he
visited the prominent art-galleries and scien
tiﬁc museums in those countries. In the fall
of 1864, at the age of twenty-nine, he emi
grated to the United States. After spending
two years in \‘/estern travel and in collecting
specimens of natural history, he came in 1867
to Pittstield. After his marriage he resided
for several months in Stockbridgc. Thence,
after short stops in Cincinnati, Gallipolis, and
Dayton, Ohio, Springﬁeld, Ill., and Richmond,
Ind, he went to Lancaster, Ky., where he
joined forces with the Hon. Allen A. Burton,
then United States minister to Brazil, an
ardent and skilful naturalist; and the two
devoted themselves for a while assiduously to
the collection of natural history specimens in
the Southern and Vi/estern States.
After
wards they went on to Brazil, where they
made great additions to their already ﬁne col
ections. An accident resulting in the death
of Mr. Burton at \Vashington, D.C., broke up
theplans they had formed for c_\'ploring the
entire length of the Amazon River in the
interest of science.
The death of Mr. Burton was followed by
the nearly fatal illness of Professor Schurr
with typhoid fever of the most malignant type,
contracted in the swamps of the \Vest and
South. He returned to Pittstielcl in 1873,
broken down in health and strength.
His
main possessions at this time were his wonder
ful collection oflinsects, birds, and reptiles,
which were skilfully prepared and mounted by
his o\vn hands, he having become very proﬁ
cient in the art of taxidermy. In the month

SCI‘lURR,“"‘ of Pittsﬁeld, the well
known naturalist and present Lect
urer on Natural History at llampden Insti
tute, was horn in Stuttgart, Germany, on ‘May
8, 1835, a son of Carl Schurr. His father, of October, X873, the Rev. C. V. Spear, then
a tailor by ‘occupation and a man of excellent the o\vncr of l\laple\\‘ood, and the \vCll~l(no\\'n
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principal of Maplewood Young Ladies’ Insti
tute, accidentally made the acquaintance of
Professor Schurr, and became interested in his
collections and work. He induced Professor
Schurr to appear before his school and give an
exhibition and description of his rare speci
mens, their classiﬁcation, peculiarities, and
the localities to which they were indigenous.
This lecture, for so it may be described,
proved of such great interest to Mr. Spear and
his pupils that at its close he warmly thanked
Professor Schurr, and said to him that his
future life must be devoted to this science and
the imparting to others of his rare knowledge
of entomology, ornithology, and reptilia. So
interested was Mr. Spear that he at once en
listed Dr. john M. Brewster, at that time
Superintendent of the Pittsﬁeld public schools,
to assist in bringing Professor Schurr before
the public; and the result was an exhibit and
lectures before the town high and grammar
schools. So successful were these lectures
that Professor Schurr shortly after made a tour
of VVestern Massachusetts, and was welcomed
in many of the public schools, especially at
Grcylock Institute, the Ilolyoke High School,
the State Normal School at \\'estﬁeld, and
Mount llolyoke Seminary at Hadley. Mary
Lyon, then the principal at Mount Holyoke,
said of the exhibit that it was “the most inter
esting and instructive thing that had ever
crossed over the sill of the college door."
From 1875 to 1882 Professor Schurr was un
able to tra\'el on account of poor health, but
collected valuable local specimens near
Cliathatn, N.Y., where he was then living.
In 1882, at the earnest request of the New
York Scientiﬁc Society in that place, he re
moved to l'oughkeepsie, became a member of
the society, and for the following three years
had charge of the Vassar Scientiﬁc Institute,
where his entire collections were on exhibi

;(,,)

tion, and to which he sold his larger local
collection, which now ﬁlls a large ball in tin
institute and is the pride of the society and or
the city.
Subsequently returning from Pou;_;hket-psie
to Pittsﬁeld, Professor Schurr, l1:u'ins;' in a
measure regained his health, after lecturing
and travelling for a short time, took :1position
with the Sedgwick Institute at Great l§arrin_;'
ton, where he remained three years, tea«."nin;
natural history, drawing, and (iermrtn.
In
1888 he was elected a member of the Ornitho
logical Union of New York City.’ In (889 he
took a position as teacher of natural history at
Hillside Avenue School in \\'aterbury, Conn.,
at the same time delivering courses of lectures
at the Notre Dame Convent School, to which
he subsequently sold about eight hundred /.o.
ological specimens. He also sold a number
of valuable private collections at this time,
including one to the \\'aterbury City I.ihr.u‘y.
In I890 he settled permanently in Pittstield.
where he has since resided, although he lias:
made many lecturing tours.
\Vhilc the lectures of Professor Schurr give
a full description of his specimens and the
characteristic peculiarities of insect, bird, rep»
tile, and quadruped life, his chief aim is to
teach lessons in moral philosophy and n:ttur:il
religion

as developed

in the laws and the l~;iH_'_'_'

dom of nature, and to show that a lore an-l
understanding of the lower forms of created

life tends to elevate mankind.

lispccially is

he an advocate of the protection of the {citin
cred creation, which he looks upon as onieti-::._
one of the broadest fields of study and i‘e.se;tn:li
in the book of nature. He has published an
illustrated
chart giving an o1‘nitlit,-logic;il
nomenclature; and a key to it is in prep.u.i
tion.
VVherever Professor Schurr has exhibited
his collections and lectured he has met with
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the warmest welcome; and the encomiums pro daughter of Leland _I., and Lucinda (\\"ard)
nounced upon his work by scientiﬁc men, edu Burlingham. Her grandfather, Amos Burling
cators, philanthropists, humanitarians, and the ham, a farmer by occupation, came from the
press have been not only highly commenda Far \Vest many years ago, and settled in the
tory, but eminently grateful. The Rev. Dr. northern part of the town of Pittsﬁeld, in a
B. D. I-Iahn, of Springﬁeld, says of him, village called North VVoods. He was three
“Only a talented, careful, and loving student times married——his ﬁrst wife, Laura (Potter)
of nature can prepare such a wonderful ex Burlingham, being the grandmother of Mrs.
hibit."
Schurr.
Mrs. Schurr’s father was born in
Professor Schurr’s entire collection at the Pittsﬁeld, and received his education in the
present time consists of about ﬁfty thousand common schools. Previous to his death at the
specimens, and many large cities in this coun
age of forty-six, he had engaged in the livery
try have already_had the opportunity of seeing business on the site of the present Life Insur
this mammoth and truly marvellous aggrega ance Building. He was an influential citizen,
tion of natural objects. Perhaps there is no a well-known Odd Fellow, and an attendant at
more interesting feature in it than a case of the Episcopal church. His wife, who was the
three hundred of the smallest members of the
daughter of a Mr. \Vard, a farmer and an early
insect family, which is marked, “Devoted to resident of Russell, died in 1876. Of the six
the Glory of God.” \Vhile this case was on
children born to them four grew to maturity:
exhibition in Hartford, Conn., in February, James, who died unmarried at the age of ﬁfty
1894, Mrs. Hicks was inspired to write the three; Alice L., Mrs. Schurr; Charles; and
following reverent poem :
Albert P. ; all of whom reside in Pittsﬁeld.
At six years of age Mrs. Schurr was sent to
THE DIAMO.\lD BEETLE.
a boarding-school on South Street, where the
Creator of suns and worlds,
Old Ladies’ Home now stands, and subse
From whose hands the ocean unfurls
quently
to a day school When she grew older
The lightnings electric ﬂash,
she attended Maplewood Institute, and re
The thunder‘s terrible crash;
The sea, whose mighty, tumultuous unrest
maimed there until she was seventeen years of
Speaks thy power and calls thee" blest.—
age. She studied music and drawing, and for
Naught has escaped the artistic mind.
some years was soprano in the Episcopal choir
Lo, here a tiny insect I ﬁnd!
at Pittsﬁeld, Mr. Norenzer, one of the fore
lncrusted in its form of jet
most teachers in the country, being the organ
Eight hundred diamonds bright are set.
ist at that time. Mrs. Schurr has travelled
Their perfect gleam of emerald rays
Speaks thy love. sounds thy praise.
e.\'tensively in company with her husband while
Generous God! to gems bestow
on his various tours. She has been the mother
On an insect here below,
of four children, one of whom died in infancy.
That can never hope to be
\\/allace L., who had early shown much interest
In thy presence eternally!
in natural history and science, died at the age
May my soul stand in thy sight.
of ﬁfteen. The living children are Carl S.
Crowned with good deeds as liriglitf
and Edward. The former was born at Hunt
Professor Schurr was married on July 18, ington, \V.Va., on May 6, I873.
He at
1867, to Alice L. llurlingham, of Pittsﬁeld,
tended the public schools, and later Cool<’s
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Collegiate Institute, the Military School at
Poughkeepsie, and Sedgwick Institute at Great
Barrington. Since leaving school he has been
associated with his father in nat-ural history
work, for which he has unusual ability. He
also has skill as an artist, and has devoted
considerable time to making pen-and-ink draw
ings of insects.
He has travelled as his
father's assistant throughout the West, visit
ing all the larger cities east of the Mississippi

came

Cady, who was a machinist
to North

by

Adznns when a _\~t,-un_;

man, and engagecl in that business about the
year 1837, under the ﬁrm name of Hall Ck
Cady. Later he carried on mercantile l.JH>-l
ness; and, having accumulated a luiiidsunie
property, including much valuable real estatt-,
he ﬁnally devoted his entire time to its man»
agement. His death occurred in 18(}fi. lie
was instrumental in de\'el«..ping the n;itnr;tl
River. He has a fine collection of his own, and industrial resources of the town. ;\> A
and gives lectures illustrated with charts pre business man he was able and far-sighted. in
pared by himself. He is a member of the politics he vigorously supported the l)t.‘lll'v
First Congregational Church. Edward Schurr, cratie party, and was sti'oii;_;ly opposed to the
who was born in August, 1881, was educated Civil VVar. His family consisted of eleven
at Miss Goodrich’s school and at the Berkshire children, ten of whom grew to inaturity.
School in Pittsﬁeld. Like his brother he is They included: Henry Cady, who is now the
interested in his father’s life—\vorl<,and is pre Mayor of the city; and lidwin 13., the stilijtu
of this sketch.
paring himself to perpetuate it.
Professor
Edwin Bradford Cady was educated in the
and Mrs. Schurr have been members of the
First Church since they have resided here. public schools. He laegztii life as a clerk for
The former is a member of Morning Da\vn C. G. Alford & C0., one of the first c<:nt'«_-rns
Lodge, F. & A. M., at Gallipolis, which he to occupy a store in the ‘Wilson llouse l%lot‘l;.
Later he was associated with F. N. Ray in
joined in 1875.
the shoe business for four years, and for the
.___—:-—-:4-0-0->>—2ij
succeeding three years was in company with
Afterward he opened :1 retail
9 DXVIN BRADFORD CADY,"‘ clerk of his brother.

the Northern Berkshire District Court,
son of Alanson and Jane Antoinette
(Bradford) Cady, was born March 28, 1849, in
North Adams, where he now resides. The
-father was a native of Stafford, Conn., and
the mother was born in North Adams. She

.y....,
,..,,

Alanson
trade,

store, and carried

it on alone for nine _\'t:;n.~.

At the end of that time he joined forces with
his brother, H. T. Cady, and continue-l until
his retirement.
llaving reali/.ed ;.;mul llll.|l)
cial results from his enterprises, he nuns,
besides his handsome residence on \\'.-til

ya.
'\a-\.‘»
.

was a dau;_v;hterof \Villi;nn and Mary (Reining
ton) Bradford, the former of whom was a direct

sz'»«R-.3
'

descendant of the noted governor and an early
settler in North Adams. The latter was a
daughter of Captain Remington, a soldier in
the \Var of 1813, who came here from Rhode
Island and located on Stafford Hill. \V'illiam
Bradford was a man of large property, who
lived a quiet, dignified life.

Street, the llratlfortl liluek, nhieh i»; Zuni:-—-'2
on Main Street.
For several years he \\.1~~.l

trustee of the Iloosac Sa\'in,gs llank.
Though not active in politics Mr. (.‘:id_\'
generally \'OtCSwith the Republican party on’.
has ably ﬁlled the position uf Clerk «-If tin
District Court since February, i.\‘<_).;. (in
June

17, 1873, he was united

Josephine

in nl.’1fl‘l1l_'_;‘t‘
with

lledfortl, (laughter of l);1\‘i«.llit,-tl1'ortl.
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of Chenango County, N.Y. Mrs. Cady is the
mother of six children; namely, Jennie, Jose
phine Isabclle, Edwin, Torry, Alanson, and
Emily Bradford. Mr. Cady belongs to Grey
lock

Lodge,

1*‘. & A.

l\I.,

and

Composite

Chapter, Royal Arch Masons; and he is a
member of the Board of Directors of the Berk
shire Club. lrle attends religious services at
the Episcopal church.

\VIGI~IT M. COUCH,'”" a carpenter

of Pittsﬁeld,, was born in Lee, jan
iuary 9, 1847, his parents being
Charles M. and Mary Ann (\/Vilson) Couch.
His paternal great—grandfather, whose name
was Stephen Couchfresided near New Mil
ford, Conn., previous to the Revolution, and
enlisted from that place in the Continental
Army. After serving with credit through the
entire war, he settled at Barrington, where he
had bought a farm. His wife was before her
marriage Polly Carrington, of New Milford.
Daniel Couch, son of Stephen and grandfather
of Dwight M., was born either at New Mil
ford or at Lee, and is known to have lived in
the last-named town from his boyhood. He
ﬁrst learned the shoemal<er’strade; but, after
working at that fora time, he bought a paper
mill at South Lee, and was engaged in paper
manufacturing until 1817, when he removed to
East Lee and became proprietor of the old
stage house on the route between Boston and
Albany. This was an important place to the
travelling public of those days, as the stage
changed horses there; and many noted people
stopped there in the course of a year. Eight
years later Mr. Couch gave up his position as
landlord, and removed to Stockbridge, where,
in company with a Mr. \Villiams of New
York, he had purchased the property known as

the “Glendale \\'dollen Mills."

lle unfor

tunately lost the greater part of his property,
however, through being compelled to meet old
claims against Mr. \Villiams, and was forced
to withdraw from the manufacturing business.
Subsequent to that time he had no deﬁnite
business, but engaged in such employment as
presented itself. He married Polly Chadwick,
of New London, one of the contesting heirs
for a large English dowry. She bore him
two daughters and ﬁve sons, the latter being
named, respectively, Frederick M., Charles
M., Bradford M., Philander M., and Henry
H. Of these only Charles and Henry are
living. Both parents were members of the
Congregational church.
Charles M. Couch, who resides with his
son, Dwight M., was born I“ebruary 27, 1817.
He was reared in South and East Lee, and
received his education in the public schools of
those places. In early life he learned the
shoemaker’s trade.
For eighteen years he
was Constable of the town, and for the same
length of time Tax Collector.
For seven
years he was in the grocery business in Lee.
Subsequently he came to Pittsﬁeld, where he
operated a shoe factory for sixteen years. Both
he and his wife are living. Besides their
son, Dwight M., they have one other child,
Charles M. Couch, jr. The father and the
sons are all stanch Democrats, politically.
The former has not missed an election since
he came of age.
Dwight M. Couch received his education in
the common schools of Lee and at Lee Acad
emy. He subsequently learned the printer's
trade in a job office and in the Composing
rooms of the Berkshire C/zrmnfc/v,published by

Hill 8: llulitt, this being when the county
seat was at Lenox. In 1869 he came to Pitts
field, and began working for Phineas Allen on
the Sim; but at the end of a year he went
back to his old position on the C//rmzz'r/u. lle
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found it ﬁnally necessary to give up the busi
ness, however, as handling the lead type inju
riously affected his health; and, after having
been in business forihimself for a number of
years as a printer, he engaged as engineer for
F. S. Gross in the Lee marble quarrypwhere
he remained until 1873. From that time
until 1892 he was engaged in the shoe busi
ness, and subsequent to 1875 \vas in the cut
ting department of the Kellogg Shoe Company
at Pittsﬁeld. Since giving up that kind of
work he has followed the trade of carpenter.
Mr. Couch was appointed by l’ittsfield's first
Mayor, Mr. Hubbard, to the Board of Regis
try; and he has held the office to the present
time, having been reappointed successively by
Mayors Peck and Crosby.
He has always"
taken an active part in local politics, has been
a member of the Democratic City Committee
for two years, and has been a delegate to num
erous county, State, Senatorial, and other con
ventions. He has never yet, however, asked
office for himself.
Mr. Couch is actively interested in various
social fraternities. He has been an Odd Fel
low of Berkshire Lodge since 1885, has passed
all the chairs, is now Past Grand, and has
been Representative to the Grand Lodge. He
is Past Chief Patriarch of Greylock Encamp
ment,«and has been its Representative to the
Grand lincampment; is a charter member of
Canton Pittstield, of which he is now serving
as accountant and treasurer; is also a charter
member of Silver Star Rebecca Lodge, and
has had charge of the degree work of the
lodge for a number of years. In September,
1897, he was chosen Grand Conductor of the
Grand I-o<.lgeof the State of Massachusetts for
the year ending September, 1898, and in that
position had charge of instituting new lodges
and installing new officers. This is a conspic
uous honor, as he is one of the first men west

'

W

of the Cor.:2ectir.:ut River to hold State nllice
in the Grand Le-dge.
Mr. Couch was married on March 20, 1.\‘;.-:_

to Georgiana Schofield, of Lee, daughter of
Arthur Sc'nofie';d and a granddaughter of
Arthur Schoﬁeld, Sr., who will be remem
li,-ererlby some as having started the first \vnul
‘len mill in the United States, on the site mm
occupied by the old grist mill. Arthur Salm
field, Sr., was prominent in Masonic circlt-\~,
and at the time of his death was at the head of
the State organization. His funeral was at
tended by leading Masons from all parts of the
Cornniomvealth. His son, Arthur, father 1»!
Mrs. Couch, learned the wagon-maker's busi
ness, and followed that occupation in the
Southern part of the County. Mr. and Mrs.
Couch have been the parents of ﬁve children,
as follows: Guy VV., who has been in the
employ of the Sun Publishing Cmnpany for
some years; Ralph I.., who is now l'L‘.ltllt:;
medicine; Lelia G., who graduated from the
high school in the class of 1898; Arthur l.,
who is in the employ of Kennedy & Mclintes;
and Clifford l\I., who works for Tillotson N
Collins.
Mr. Couch attends the lfpi.-copal
church,

of which

his wife and dau;_;'hter ;n'«_~

members.

EORGIC S'l‘l§l‘lllC.\’ll;\'l‘Cll.
a prominent

physician

M.It,‘

and st1i';_;t-on

of Pittsﬁeld, was born in llavcxhill,
Mass, December 7, 1860, son of l.Cllll.llIl ll.
and Mary ll. (Roberts) llatch.
llis gr.~.n<.l~
father, George Cogswell llatch, who was '1
prosperous farmer of \\'arren, l{.l., |7l1tf1l(.'(l
Martha Coomer.
Her father, _lnl1n ('---uitzcr.

was a Revolutionary soldier.
Leonard I3. llatch was born in \\'a rren in
1830. After gr2ult1ating from (‘ornell Colle-_-c.
he attended the llaptist 'l'lieolo_g-'icalSeininary
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for a time. He was afterward installed pastor
of the Baptist church in Ilaverhill, where he
remained for seven years. Later he occupied
pulpits at Lawrence, Manchester, Iidgartown,
and \Vhitman, Mass. After laboring in the
last-named town for four years, he resigned his
pastorate in order to engage in evairgelic-al
work. For several years after, his duties as an
evangelist called him to all parts of New Eng
land. He has resided in \V'hitman for the
past twenty-three years. Besides having an
interest in several business enterprises, he is
the editor of the 1)/}/7/101!//ICozwt_)/_/om';m/and

the VVhitman Ti//zex. Especially interested in
public education, he is a member of the VVhit
man School Board. In Masonry he has ob

Academy,

Ivliddir.-bo1'o,Mass.

Beginning

his

rofes5;i.r-:2.

sturfies at the Dartmouth College
Medical School in I880, he remained there
. through one course of lectures, spending his
vacation in the study of histology and micro
scopy. Next year he entered the medical de
pzxrrnaexitof Michigan University, from which
he _.-.rr;icl'.1ated
with the class of 1884.

For two

years prior to taking his degree he assisted
Dr. McLean, the professor of surgery, and Dr.
Ford, the professor of anatomy; and he acted
as assistant surgeon in the university hospital
for a year after graduating.
Locating in
Cheshire, Mass, in 1885, he practised there
successfully for four years. In 1889 he came
to Pittsﬁeld, where he has since acquired a
high reputation, making a specialty of sur
gery. He is surgeon at the House of Mercy
Hospital, was for two years the president of
the Berkshire District Medical Society, and is
a member both of the Massachusetts State
Medical Society and the American Medical
Association.
Dr. Hatch contracted the first of his two
marriages with Charlotte Electa Burget, of
Cheshire, who subsequently died, leaving one
daughter, Marion Burget Ilatch. A second
marriage united him, on October 4, 189;,
with Anna Barbara \Vinters, of l’ittstiel(l,

tained the Thirty-sccond Degree, being Emi
nent Commander of Old Colony Commanh
ery, Knights Templar, and a member of the
Massachusetts Consistory. He is also a prom
inent Ocld Fellow, and has occupied the prin
cipal chairs of the Grand Lodge of Massachu
setts. VVhile residing in Haverhill he mar
ried Mary B. Roberts, a native of that city and
a daughter of Stephen and Nancy Roberts.
Her father, who was a contractor and builder,
executed various public improvcincnts of note
in Haverhill. She died in (877, leaving two
sons: George S., the subject of this sketch;
and Leonard Frank Hatch, M. D., a physician a daughter of George \\»"inters. Made a Mason
in Lynn, Mass. In 1879 Leonard B. Hatch in Upton Lodge, Cheshire, he was demitted to
married for his second wife Myra B. Gurney, Crescent Lodge, Pittsﬁeld. He is a member
of VVhitman, daughter of Deacon D. B. Gur of Corinthian Chapter, Royal Arch .\Iasons,
ney, one of the most e.\‘tensi\'e nail and tack
manufacturers of this country in his day.
Mrs. Hatch is a leading spirit in the various

societies connected with the Baptist church,
and is actively interested in temperance work
in \Vhit1nan.

,

George Stephen Hatch was graduated from
the \Vhitman High School at the age of seven
teen, and prepared for college at the Pierce

of

Adams,

and of

liCl'l\'SlllI'C Connnandcry,

Knights Templar, of this city. He also be
longs to Osceola Lodge, I. O. O. F., and the
lﬂncampment; to Mohegan Tribe of Improved
Order of Red Hen; to the Benevolent Order
of Elks; and to Kassid Senate, Knights of the
Ancient Iisscnic Order. Ile attends religious
services at the lipiscopal church. Soon after
settling in l’ittslield he erected a lizimlsoine
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residence upon desirable ground opposite the
Maplewood Hotel.

l£Ol\’GlZ A. STlC\'l<‘.NS,’*: the leading

business man of llartsville, was born
_
in this village February 8, 1861, son
of \Vard and l\Iary (llrigham) Stevens. The
founder of the family in this town was Eben
ezer Stevens, who came here with his family
from Connecticut, and, in company with his

son, Richard Stevens, first, the great-grand
father of George, bought a large tract of wild
land located near the present village of Harts
vi 1le.
Ebenezer died in 1801, aged seventy
seven years. Richard Stevens, first, who was

.m<..

"-Nari
~
.—...a-_-N.

5..

Amenia, N.Y., three years, and the South
Berkshire Institute two years, at the end of
which time he was compelled by feeble health
to relinquish his studies. In 1881 he turnul
his attention to lumbering, and in 188;‘ t~.\t;11,.
lishcd a saw-mill in Ilartsville and eiig-;igt-<l

here in the manufa/:ture of lumber, which he
still carries on. He also carries on an iron
foundry, and has the ex('ltisi\'e right to pro.
duce

a patent

sleigli-slioe.

lle

L'ln1rlt>y_<an

average of twenty-ﬁve men the year roumt;
and, as his enterprises are the principal indus
tries of the village, his share in developin_-_;its

business prosperity is a large one. He is also
extensively interested in agriculture, ll(1\'lll_;',
besides his farm of one hundred and ten acres
born March I, 1730, died in 1847, aged in this to\vn, some ﬁve hundred acres of farm
ninety-seven years. He \vas a Lieutenant in land in hlonterey. He also owns l.ake Gar
the early State militia, and is thotiglit to have ﬁeld, which was formerly known as Brewer
At his home farm he keeps about
served in the Revolutionary \\’ar. His son, Pond.
Richard Stevens, second, the grandfather, was thirty head of cattle, and makes a specialty of
born in Hartsville, October 25, 1772, and died producing butter.
On December 8, 1886, Mr. Stevens married
April 8, 1859. He married Esther \Vard,
who was born November 4, 1749, and died Elizabeth Hull, who was born in Sandislicld,
December 25, I835.
November 4, I862, daughter of Albert and
\Vard Stevens, the father, was born in Susan Mills (Holcomb) Hull. Mrs. Stevens
Hartsville, I\larch [9, 1823. Although not is a descendant in the eighth generation of
possessed of vigorous health, he engaged in Richard Hull, who, in company with his four
farming, which had been the occupation of his brothers, emigrated from linglantl and settled
ancestors, and also became a successful busi in what is now VVallingford, Conn., about the
ness man. He died April I4, 1876. His year 1639. His son, john Hull, born in
wife, Mary, who was born in this to\vn De 1662, married Mary Nichols in M391, and
cember 29, 1828, became the mother of four practised medicine in \Vallingford.
lienj;t—
children, naincly: Laura li., born May 28, min Hull was next in the line of (l("~t'Llli»
1349, who died April 24, 1870; Henry R., which continues through liliakim and (.it-oigt:
born March 28, 1853, married Lizzie Adams to Albert Hull, the father of George .\.
and resides in New Marlboro; Minnie 13., Eliakim I-‘lull moved from l’arniin,e_’ton, CHIH2..
born December [7, 1856, who lives in Harts to Sandisﬁeld, where he engaged in mercantile
ville; and George .-\., the subject of this business, and was l’ostma.ster for many yt-.n.~.
sketch. The mother is still living, and re He died there in 1834, agecl sixty-eight. The
sides at the old homestead.
maiden name of his wife was Sarah .-\ndrew~.
George A. Stevens attended the academy in His son, George, who was born in l“.trming
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ton, January 8, I788, accompanied his parents
to Sandislield when eight years old. He suc
. ceeded his father in mercantile business, and
held tl1e appointment of Postmaster for forty
nine years. For twenty years he was a promi
nent ﬁgure in public life; and, besides hold
ing town offices, he was a member of the
Executive Council, and was elected l.ieuten
ant-Governor on the tickets with three Gov
ernors; namely, Everett, Davis, and Morton.
In politics he was originally a Democrat, and
later a \Vhig. In his religious belief he was
:1Unitarian.
He died in 1868. He married
Sarah Allen, who was born in Sandisfield in
I790, and died in 1880. They were the par
ents of eight children, namely: Edmund B),
born October 19, I816; Cornelia, born August
21, I818; Harriet, born January 28, 1820;
Albert, Mrs. Stevens's father, born june I5,
1821; George A., August 6, I823; Adeline,
born August 10, I825; Sedgwick M., born
December 17, 1827; and Franklin. born Sep
tember 5, 1830. Albert Hull, father of Mrs.
Stevens, completed his education at the Stock
bridge Academy. He was clerk in his father's
store and Assistant Postmaster for twelve
years, and in 1848 he engaged in operating the
tanneries owned by his father. He became
the proprietor of a large business, controlling
three tanneries for several years. Retiring in
1887, he moved to Winsted, Conn. In 1891
he removed to New Marlboro, and is still
living in this town. On November 28, 1861,
he married Susan Mills Holcomb, who was
born in Granville, Mass, November 28, 1835;
and they resided in New Boston previous to
going to \\/insted. Hrs. Hull has one child,
Elizabeth II., who is now Mrs. Stevens. .\lr.
Ilull is an Independent in politics, and served as
a Selectman in S-andisﬁeld; but his large busi
ness interests prevented him from accepting
other offices. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens have one

1<.l:;\/J.‘5W

(lauglifer. Mariori Hull Stevens, who was born
December 1, I838. l’olitiCally, Mr. Stevens
is a Republican. In his religious opinions he
"s a (;or~gregatio1i;ilist. l\lrs. Stevens is an

OLUS

DOBLE,"*‘ yard-master for the

-

l‘'ir.c"nburg Railroad Company at \\'ill~
iamstown, was born in South \\'ey
mouth, l\[ass., September 24, 1868, son of

Randall and Harriet (Churchill) Doble. His
parents were born in \Vest Sumner, r\le.; and
his maternal grandfather was William Church
ill, a resident of that town.
Randall Doble was reared upon a farm, and
followed farming in his native town until
1867, when he moved with his family to Mas
sachusetts. Engaging in the shoe manufactur
ing business, he carried on a factory success
fully for a number of years, and then retired.
He is the father of six sons, namely: Samuel,
of South Weymouth; Eugene, of the same
town; Albert, of \Vhitman, I\lass.; Loring, of
South \Vey1nouth; Ethel (a son), who was
named for Colonel Ethel, an officer in the
Civil \«Var; and Eolus. All are engaged in
the shoe business except the subject of this
sketch. Mr. Doble’s parents are still living,
his father being now seventy-one years old.
His mother is a member of the Congregational
church.
Eolus Doble completed his education at the
\\-’eymouth High School. At the age of six
teen he entered the employ of the Troy, Green
ﬁeld, & Hoosac Tunnel Railway as messenger
boy; and during his two years’ service in that
capacity he learned telegraphy. He then went
to Pittsﬁeld to take a position as billing clerk
and operator for the Housatonic Railroad Com
pany, with which corporation he remained
about two years. The year following be spent
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in \Vestﬁeld, Mass, as operator and ticket years he was a member of the governing
agent for the New York, New Haven, and body in I.owville, and throughout his life
Hartford Railroad Company. He was next he took an active part in public affairs. He
appointed night operator at \Villiamstown, was a member of the Catholic church. His
later became day operator, and still later was death occurred in Lowville. His first wife,
advanced to the position of night yard-master, .\largaret, who arrived in New York in _her
which be filled with ability for four years. youth, was a native of Dundee, Scotland.
From here he went to the lloosac Tunnel The names of seven of her ten children were:
Docks, Boston, of which he had charge for Margaret, Edward, \Valter, James 11., Jane,
a year, and was then promoted to his present John, and Ann. Edward resides in Missouri,
position of yard-master at \Villiamstown. As and \\'alter in Harrisburg, N.Y. Jane is now
this yard is the terminus of two divisions of Mrs. Luther Reese, of \Vaterto\vn, N.Y., john
the line, his duties are numerous and exacting. is in Pueblo, Col., and Ann is the wife of a
Besides the making up of all Eastern and Mr. Snyder, of Little Falls. By a second
\Vestern-bound trains, which means the de marriage Edward \‘»/heeler has four children —
spatching of from six hundred to seven hundred Garrett, lVIartha, Fred, and Frank.
James Hudson \\/heeler received his early
cars both ways daily, he has charge of twenty
locomotives belonging to the switching ser training in the common schools of Lowville
vice, and from ﬁfteen to twenty train crews and at the Cleveland (Ohio) High School.
Subsequently, for three years, he was in the
whose headquarters are at this station.
On March 15, 1887, Mr. Doble married employ of Olcott Horton & Co., dry goods
Harriet Blood, of North Adams. Ile has one merchants of Cleveland. Then he began the
daughter, Gladys Louise.
He attends the study of medicine with Beckwith & Brown,
Methodist Episcopal church, of which Mrs. physicians of the same city. During the win
Doble is a member.
ters of 1870 and 1871 he took courses in medi
cine at the llomoeopathic School of Medicine
connected with the University of Michigan,
Al\ll.iS HUDSON \\’Hl£EI.ER, i\I.D.,*‘ Ann Arbor; and in 1872 and 1873 he studied
one of l’ittsﬁeld's prominent physi at the Homoeopathic School of Medicine in
cians, is a native of Lowville, township Detroit, graduating therefrom in 1873. Dur
of I-larrisburg, N.Y.
Born on May 6, 1847, ing thesummer of that year he was an assist
he is a son of Edward and l\larg'aret (Dunlop) ant physician in the hospital at Cleveland.
\\'heeler. His grandfather, VValter \Vheeler, He first opened an ofﬁce for practice at Lock
was for 3 time in the govermnent employ Ilaven, l’a., where he remained for nine
in Canada, superintending surveys. Subse months, at the end of which time he came to
quently he removed to Utica, N.Y., and later to Pittsfield. During the quarter-century that
Lowville, where he was one of the earliest has since elapsed he has had a large gen
settlers.
eral practice, acquired a wide reputation for
Edward V\/heeler, son of VValter, was born skill, and achieved an enviable place in the
in Ontario, Canada, and received his educa regard of his fellow practitioners. He has
tion partly there and partly in the United witnessed a large increase in the population of
States. He became a farmer. For twenty the town, the introduction of electric cars and
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electric ligliting, and the erection of many ﬁne
residences and business blocks.
The Doctor is a member of Berkshire Lodge
of Odd Fellows, and of the Caledonian Club.
In religion he is a Unitarian and a member
of Unity Church. Though following closely
the course of public events, his time has been
so ﬁlled with the calls of his profession that
he has not found opportunities to mingle in
active political life. He was married on Feb
ruary 7, 1874, to Marion Deming, of I‘lins
dale, Mass., daughter of Lorenzo J. Deming,
a farmer. The two children born of this mar
riage are: Ralph D., who is a student in the
high school at Ashtabula, Ohio; and Roy M.,
who is in the public schools of this city.
Q

EORGE Isl. BRODlE,*‘ of Pittsﬁeld,
who is prominently identiﬁed with
the business interests of the city and
was formerly Alderman from VVard Two, was
born here on August 4, 1851, son of Joseph
and Mary C. (Deming) Brodie. An interest
ing sketch of the Brodie clan may be found in

“The Scottish Clans and their Tartans," pub
lished by Charles Scribner's Sons. The

Mr. Brodie's paternal grandfather, George H.
Brodie, who was a stone-cutter by trade, en;i~
grated to America from Shields, Scotland,
with his wife, and settled in l’ittsﬁeld, where
he continued in business for many years. llL'
had nine children, of whom only Joseph and

Franklin settled in this part of the country.
The former, Joseph, who was born here in
Pittsﬁeld, received his education in the public
schools, and was subsequently apprenticed to
B. Pratt, one of the pioneers of Laneshoro, to
learn the stone-cutting business. He h.u.l
previously been engaged for a time in carting
freight from Albany to I-linsdale, which latter
place was then the terminus of the old West
ern Railroad, now known as_ the Boston
Albany Railroad. After completing his ap
prenticeship, he worked for some time as a
journeyman, and then bought the Pittsﬁeld
marble quarries, which contained a fine vein
of blue and white marble. During the thirty
three years in which be operated the quarries,
he took out a large amount of rock, and gave
employment- to a large number of men.
Among other important contracts he filled was
one for supplying the marble for the new l’hil
adelphia Post-ofﬁce Building. For this he
shipped thousands of tons in blocks varying
from sixteen to eighteen tons apiece in weight.
As the nearest railroad was three miles dis
tant, all the rock had to be carted; and for
that purpose ox-teams were used, the blocks
of stone being swung by chains under a truck.

branch of the family from which Mr. Brodie
is undoubtedly descended is believed to have
been founded by a younger son in the same
generation with Malcolm, Thane of Brodie,
who was allied with King Alexander III., of
Scotland, and with Lord Brodie, born 1617,
who was Senator in the College of Justice.
Nine yoke of oxen were kept busy. A mem
The Brodies were one of the loyal clans to orable bit of work done by Mr. Brodie was
whom'Malcolm IV. gave lands about 1160. chiselling the rough stone that marks the
Descendants of the family were prominent in burial place of Andrew Shaw (Josh Billings),
that part of Scotland from which Mr. Brodie's who is buried at Lanesboro. Mr. Shaw was
grandfather originally came, but the greater a schoolmate of Mr. and Mrs. Brodie. Dur
- "t of the early records giving the family his ing the coldest part of the year, when the
"y were destroyed when Brodie House was quarrying business was suspended, l\Ir. Brodie
burned in 1645 by the Marquis of lluntly.
did a large amount of lumbering. Ile sup
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plied a large part of the building material used
in the construction of the old mills.
l\'Ir.
Brodie's wife, Mary, was the daughter of Titus
Deming, a farmer of South Williamstown.
One of her ancestors was the first white female
child born in the town of Pittsﬁeld. She was
herself the mother of eight children, as fol
lows: Eleanor, now deceased, who was the
wife of L. \V. Langdon, of Dalton; Abby, now
Mrs. George \V. Clark, of Northfield, Mich.;
Mary, who is Mrs. C. 111.Merrill,

of Pitts

field; George II., whose name heads this
sketch; Charles Brodie, of Northfield, l\‘Iich.,
but formerly of Pittsﬁeld; \Villiam, who is
deceased; Celia, also deceased; and Aretta,
who is the wife of W. S. Noble, of Pittsﬁeld.
Both parents were members of the Episcopal
church.
George H. Brodie was educated in the com
mon and high schools of Pittsﬁeld. Subse
quently he learned the carpenter's trade with
D. J. Sanders, who was one of the leading
contractors in the city at that time. He com
pleted his apprenticeship before reaching his
twenty-first year, and then worked for a time
as journeyman carpenter, but later followed
the business of a gas and steam ﬁtter. Then,
going to New York State, he found employ
ment at Auburn in 1870 and 1871, as Steward
for the Insane Criminal Department, which
important position he filled with conspicuous
ability. Thence he went to San Francisco,
and entered the service of the United States
in the mint on Sixth Street, where he re
mained for two years. He also prospected
awhile in ‘California, going up and down the
coast and among the mountains. Returning
then to Pittsfield, he resumed his trade, at
which he worked until January 3, 1890, when
he became connected with the Stanly Electric
Company, being the ﬁrst man employed by
that company. He was at first foreman of the
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wood-working department.
the making

Since the time

of heavy work was l)e_r_:unhe has

had charge of the shipping.
Some four hm:
dred workers are employed by this concern,
which carries on a very large business.
Mr. Brodie is a Republican, and ;1cti\‘«_-ly
interested in politics.
He has been tleli.-_~_;;i1e
to State, County, and National COl1\.‘CZltlullS,
and has helped nominate
many :1 g<i\‘L:l‘IiHI‘.

From being chairman of the committee in
VVard Two, he was elected member of the
Common Council in 1894, and that year served
on the Committee on Finance. As :1xnemher
also of the Committee on the Fire l)ep:iI‘t—
ment, he put forth active efforts to secure an

appropriation for building the central engine
house.
He also lent his earnest support
toward starting the high school. In i.\‘g(>he
was elected Alderman for the session of x..\‘o;',
and during that year served on five diffexent
committees.
He was nominated for a second

term; but, the city being strongly l)cillu
cratic, he‘failed of re-election. 1“r;itern;illy,
Mr. Brodie is a member of Osceola l.ov.i;;e,
I. O. O. F.
He married Alice l)e\\‘ey, of
Lenox, a daughter of Samuel Dewey, :1farmer

and esteemed resident of that town.
children

have been born of their

Four

union —-

Lula, Joseph, Abbie, and George Harohl.
9

OSEPH
d

A. KLINl§,"‘ formerly a well

known
of North
ligremont,
born inresident
this town
.\Iay 1,
1838, sun\'.‘;:.~;
of

Joseph and Sabra (Kamer) Kline. llis gunni
father, John C. Kline, came here from New
York State in 1802. Settling at .\'orth l{;;re
mont, he kept a tavern and carried on :1f.:rm
until his death, which occurred when he w.;s
sixty—fouryears old. The maiden name of his
wife was Patty Bowles.

Joseph Kline, the father, came to North
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Egremont from New York State in 1802,
when six years old, and resided here for the
rest of his life. He was a practical agricult
urist, and the greater part of his active period
was spent upon the farm that was later occu
pied by his son. He died March 20, 1883.
His wife, Sabra, who was a native of Egre
mont, became the mother of seven children, of
whom four are living, namely: Levi K. ;
Lydia Jane, who is now Mrs. l’ars0n.s; Dim
mis Ann, who is now Mrs. Baldwin; and Al
mira R., who is now Mrs. Taylor. The others
were: Joseph A., the subject of this sketch;
and Calvin S. and Cordelia, both of whom
died in infancy. The mother died August
24, 1878, at the age of seventy-seven years.
Joseph A. Kline acquired a district-school
education. He assisted in carrying on the
home farm until 1869, when he bought the
property, which contains one hundred and ten
acres. Later he became the owner of other
real estate. He improved his farm by erect
ing new buildings, and cultivated it energet
ically for over twenty-ﬁve years. He was
superintendent and treasurer of the Egremont
Creamery, of which he was one of the incor
porators, was for one year president of the
Housatoiﬁc Agricultural Society, and one of
the organizers of the Farmers’ Club. In poli
tics he was an earnest supporter of the Repub
lican party, and served with ability as :1 Se
lectman.
On September 11, 1861, Mr. Kline WZIS
united in marriage with Lucinda H. Brown,
who was born in Shetlield, December 4, I837,
daughter of Frederick A. and Harriet (Kel
logg) Brown. Her father was born in Port
land, Conn., September 24, 1789, and her
mother in Shefﬁeld, :\ugust 27, I794. The
former was a leading farmer and prominent
resident of Shellield, serving as a Selectman,
and representing that town in the legislature

for the years 1838 and 1839. He died April
26, I866, and his wife on February 8, 1875.
They were the parents of eight children, of
whom four are living, namely: Charles K., of
Great Barrington; Caroline 13., who is now
Mrs. Cutler, of Denver, Co1.; Charlotte, who
is now Mrs. Kamer, of Santa Cruz, Cal.; and
Lucinda H., who is now Mrs. Brown. The
others were: Augustus I*'.; Ann L\l., who
became Mrs. Candee; Leonard; and George.
The parents were Congregationalists in relig
ion. Mrs. Kline has had three children, of
whom the only survivor is Della M., born
June 24, 1864. She married James Temple,
of North Adams, Mass., and has one son,
Harry K. Temple, born October 21, I384.
The other children of Mrs. Kline were: Anna
L., who died June 22, 1881, aged eleven
years; and Frederick, who died April II,
1868, aged one month. Joseph A. Kline died
October 4, 1895.
Since the death of her husband Mrs. Kline
has managed the farm and conducts a dairy.
She belongs to the Farmers’ Club, and is a
member of the Baptist church.

HARLES D. BEIiBE,* an enterpris
ing business man of Pittsﬁeld, son of
Hosea Beebe, was born in Canaan,
N. Y., December I, 1843. Hosea Beebe, who
was born in Green County, New York, when
a young man went from there to Columbia
County, purchased a farm in Canaan, and was
there engaged in tilling the land until his
death, which occurred in 1849. He married
Alt-ana ‘Valentine, a daughter of a Canaan
fzu'm'er. Of their six children four are living,
namely: George, a resident of Canaan, N.Y.;
Lucy; Mrs. \Vollison; an(l Charles D. The
mother passed away some time ago. She was
a member of the Methodist Episcopal church.
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Charles D. Beebe was educated in the com
mon schools of Canaan, and he remained with
his mother on the home farm until he was a
young man. Then, in quest of more con
genial employment, he came to Berkshire
County, and secured the position of clerk in
a hotel at ligremont.
After spending ﬁve
years in this position, he entered the Barker
Mill in Pittsﬁeld in 1370. Here, until the
factory closed fourteen years later, he had
charge of one of the departments.
In 1884 he
embarked in the coal and wood business in
\/Vest Pittsﬁeld, being the first man to deal in
fuel in this part of the to\vn. Since then "he
has acquired an extensive trade, both in this
city and in the adjoining localities, from four
thousand to ﬁve thousand tons of coal passing
through his hands each year. In that period
he built his commodious coal-sheds, purchased
a large farm, and on it erected his present
residence, which is one of the most attractive
homes in this part of the city. Mr. Beebe is
a ﬁrm supporter of the principles of the Demo
cratic party; and, though not an aspirant to
official honors, he has served as Overseer of
the Poor.
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three years. Charlotte E. Wheeler Hodge, his
wife, who was a native of Whitingham, Vt.,
reared ﬁve children, namely: Charles A., who
resides in .\lorristo\vn, l’a.; Otis ]., who sub
sequently died in North Adams; Charlotte,
who is residing in this city; Lucy 17).,also
deceased, who married H. D. \Vard, a photo
grapher of North Adams; and VVil1iam l*‘., the
subject of this sketch. The mother died in
1884, aged sixty-eight years.
\/Villiam Franklin Hodge was educated in
the public schools. After the completion of

his studies he learned the moulder's trade in
his brother’s foundry, and subsequently served
an apprenticeship in the machine-shop. After
the place was burned, in 1877, he joined his
brother in the ﬁrm of O. J. Hodge & Brother.
They rebuilt the works, and thereafter carried
them on until the death of Otis J. Hodge,
some years ago. Succeeding to his brother's
interest, \Villiam continued in business alone
for some time. He is now associated with
a partner under the ﬁrm name of Hodge &
Laclam.

On May I, 1891, he was appointed

superintendent of the water works, and the
march of improvement in that branch of the
public service has been going on ever since.
From two to ﬁve miles of new mains have
Il.I.l.-\.\I
17R.-\NKLlN
l—lODGE,"“ been laid each year, the Notch Reservoir has
the superintendent of the North been built, new services at the rate of from
Adams \'\-'ater \\"orks, was born in seventy-ﬁve to two hundred per year have been
this town, February 1, 1348, son of Amos and added, and the receipts for the present year are
Charlotte E. (Wheeler) Hodge. His great estimated at ﬁfty thousand dollars, nearly
grandfather, .\.mos llodge, and his grandfather, double the amount received in 1890.
Mr. Hodge was formerly interested in the
Otis Hodge, were residents of North Adams.
Co-operative
Bank. Politically, he is a Re
The family were originally Quakers.
publican;
and
he has been chosen a delegate
Amos Hodge made a specialty of the mill
to
various
party
conventions. He served as
wright's trade for many years, building a
number of saw-mills in this part of the county, a Selectman under the to\vn government, re
and owning several. In his later years he was ceiving the support of the labor organizations,
engaged in the foundry and machine business. although he has never belonged to any of their
He died in January, x866 or 1867, aged ﬁfty bodies. After serving in the capacity of chief
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engineer of the ﬁre department for one year,
he refused to become a candidate for re-elec
tion. ln 1871 he married i\lornil\'a \\'heeler,
of North ;\dams, who was born in \\'hiting
ham, Vt., daughter of Zachariah and Caroline
(Chase) \\"heeler. She is the mother of three
children, namely: Clara, who married George
Farrar, of lixeter, N. IL, and has two children
~- Marion and Clara; \\'allace Otis, of this
city; and Charlotte lC., who is attending the
high school. Mr. Hodge is a member of the
local lodge of the Ancient Order of United
VVorkmen. Having resided until 1897 in
the house where he was born, he has since
occupied his present home in Quincy Street.

llOI\I1-XS S. B1\TEMAN,*“ one of the
best—known provision dealers in North

Adams, was born in Nassau, N.Y.,
June 9, 1834, son of Reuben and Caroline
(Travis) Bateman. The Bateman homestead
in Nassau, N.Y., was purchased of the Van
Rensselaers by Clark Bateman, the grandfather
of.Thomas S. Grandfather Bateman, who was
an extensive farmer during his active years,
resided there throughout the rest of his life.
Reuben llateman resided on the homestead
his entire life, and died there at the age of
eighty~se\'en years.‘ lie was :1 leading mem
her of the Methodist lipiscopal church, in
which he served as superintendent of the Sun
day-school for many years, devoting what time
he could spare from his regular occupation to
church work. He left four children, namely:
Margaret, who became Mrs. Brush, and is now
a widow, residing in Grafton, N.Y.; Thomas
25.,the subject of this sketcli; Charlotte 4\l]l].’
who is now Mrs. Larkin, and resides at the
homestead; and the Rev. Reuben H. Bateman,
a minister residing in California. The mother

died some thirty-ﬁve years ago. She was a
native of Dutchess County, New York.
Thomas S. Bateman acquired a common
school education. He resided at home until
his marriage, after which he was engaged in
farming on his own account for seven years.
Coming to North Adams in 1866, he was for
three or four years employed in a shoe-shop;
and for the next few years he was the treasurer
of a co-operative shoe-factory which he as
sisted in establishing. Selling his interest in
the latter concern, he engaged in the meat
business, commencing upon a small scale in
a store on Eagle Street. \Vhen \ve1l estab
lished, he moved to what is called “The
Rink,” and later to his present location at
115 Main Street. Here he built up a large
trade, employing seven assistants; and he is
now the leading provision dealer in the city.
On December 24, 1859, Mr. Bateman mar
ried Phoebe jane Dibble, who was born in
Nassau, February I7, 1834, daughter of Fred
erick and Phoebe (Iloag) Dibble, the former
of whom was a prosperous farmer. Mr. Bate
man’s only son, Herbert R., who is now in
business with his father, married Nellie Ris
ing, and has one son, Thomas S. Bateman,
second. Mr. Bateman was formerly a class
leader in the Metliodist Episcopal church, and
he is now serving as District Steward. He
resides on Elm Street.

,3 llz\l{I.l{S \\'INl’llZLD Dl.£t’NlC'l"l‘,"’
the agent and manager for the Johnson
L’
Manufacturing Company, and of the
Dunbar Mills at North Adams, was born in
Bowdoin, )le., November 4, 1848, son of
Charles and Mary (Starbord) Dennett. lis
quire Moses Dennett, the grandfather, wrote
wills, deeds, mortgages, and other legal docu
ments for the residents of Bowdoin, and \vas
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the most prominent man of that town in his
day. He represented his district in the Gen
eral Court of Massachusetts prior to the organ
ization of Maine as a separate State, and he
was one of the early trustees of Boxvrioin Col
lege. IIe was a strict Baptist, and a Deacon
of the church.
"Charles I)ennett, horn in Bowdoin, I\larch
II, 1808, followed school-teaching in that
town for many years. Ile took a leading part
in public affairs, serving as Selectman, Town
Treasurer, and Collector.
\Vhen the l.\'hig
party gave way to the Republican 1nov:'-merit,
he joined the latter. In 1862 he enlisted in
Company K, Fifteenth Regiment, Maine Vol
unteer Infantry, when ﬁfty-four years old, and
accompanied General Butler's Army to the
Gulf. Ile was subsequently discharged on ac
count of an injury, but re-enlisted in Company
F, Twenty-ninth Maine Regiment, which
formed a part of General l§anks's Red River
Expedition. \Vhile on the retreat from the
battle of Pleasant Hill, he died in his tent,
May II, 1864, from the effects of wounds and
exposure. His wife, Mary, was a daughter of
Moses Starhord, of Bowdoin. They had ﬁve
sons; namely, Moses S., Norton, Menander,
Charles \V., and Isaac Chase Dennett. Of
these, four foiiglit for the Union. One was
killed at \\/ilder, Miss, May 6, 1864; Norton
died in camp; and Menander \vas taken prisoner
at Five Forlts, March 29, 1865. Isaac Chase
Dennett, the _voungest, was for fourteen years
a professor at the University of Colorado. It
is a fact worthy of mention that every male
member of the Dennett and Starbord families
capable of bearing arms, sixteen in all, served
as volunteers in the Civil \\’ar. The parents
were Baptists.
'
Charles \\"inﬁeld Dennett acquired his edu
cation in the common and high schools. He
had just completed his studies when he en
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listed at I_ewiston, Me., in a company organ
ized for g3_rr£scmduty at Kittery, and after
ward serve as Corporal until he was honorably
cliseiiargecl. Returning to Lewiston, he began
to work at the Illeachery and Dye \V'orl<s,
where he was soon advanced to the position of
a foreman. After remaining there for ten
years, he was given cl'ia"ge of the shipping de
partment ar the Lewiston Mills. Subsequently,
.e spent over eiglit years in charge of the mills
of the \Vestbro-ok Manufacturing Company at
VVestl)roel<, Me.

In (892 he was secured

as

agent of the Johnson Manufacturing Company’s
plant at North Adams, which produces ﬁne
giiighariis and madras cloth, and is one of the
best-known mills of its kind in the country.
Shortly after his arrival, the Dunbar Mills
opened, making ginghams, fancy dress goods,
and worsted suitings, and he was appointed as
sistant treasurer and manager. Since that
time he has had the entire superintendency of
both plants. The two factories produce annu
ally from ﬁve to six million yards of fabrics,
operate seven hundred and ﬁfty looms, and em
ploy ﬁve hundred hands. \Vhile a resident of
Lewiston, he took a prominent part in political
affairs, having served upon the School Board
three years, and was at one time candidate for
Mayor. He was :1 delegate to various party
conventions, including‘ that which nominated
the Hon. Nelson Dingley for the first time. He
was president of the ﬁrst City Council of West
brook, and was appointed Chairman of the Li
cense Commission after the organization of the
ﬁrst City Government of North Adams. In
politics he is a Republican.
In January, 1871, Hr. Dennett was joined
in marriage with Susan J. Haley, of Topsham,
Me., a daughter of Harvey I-Ialey, who had
three sons in the Civil \Var. Mrs. Dennett is
the mother of three sons, namely: Harlan In
gals, :1student at \\'illiams College; \Vinﬁeld
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Haynes, a graduate of the North Adams High
School, class of I898; and Ralph Norton Den
nett.
Mr. Dennnett was made a Mason in
Ashley Lodge, Lewiston, of which Congress
man Dinglcy and Senator Frye are members,
took his Chapter and Council degrees in \Vest;
brook, an(l joined Portland Commandery,
Knights Templar. He is Past High Priest of
Eagle Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, \Vest
brook; was a delegate to the Grand Chapter of
Maine; and was admitted to St. Paul's Com
mandery, Knights Templar, of this city; also
a comrade of Sanford Post, G. A. R. He is a
trustee of the Grand Army's Benevolent Asso
ciation of \Vestbrook. As a member of the
Baptist church, he is serving upon the Pruden
tial and Standing Committees, and is a teacher
in the Sunday-school.

he was active in public affairs, serving as a
member of the Board of Selectmen. He mar
ried Lydia Dean, who was born on the Dean
farm at Adams, daughter of Dr. Asa Dean,
an early physician of the locality. Dr. Dean,
who owned a farm located on the side of Grey
lock Mountain, was a Tithing Master and the
terror of Sabbath breakers. Instead of attend
ing religious se'rvices, he would patrol the
river bank for the purpose of arresting Sunday
ﬁshermen; and he would assist in placing
them in the stocks which stood near the
church at lIodge’s Crossing. He died in
November, 1878; and his wife died in 1881.
They had ten children, namely: VVilliam, who
resides on Summer Street in this city; Rufus,
who is no longer living; Mary, who married
Homer Jenks, of Cheshire, Mass.; Mason D.,
William Hodge's father; Thomas A., who
was for twenty-eight years an engineer on the
New York Central Railroad, and is no longer
ILLIAM IIODGIi,* the president of living; Alfred O., a prosperous farmer of
the Sykes, Hodge & Arnold Com North Adams; john M., a resident of Plain
pany, flour dealers at North Adams, ﬁeld; A. VV. Hodge, deceased; Harriet, who
was born in this city, July 20, 1865. A son died at the age of ten years; and Jeanette l£.,
of Mason D. and Sarah L. (Chase) Hodge, he who married Frank Mason, of North Adams.
is a descendant of Nehemiah Hodge, who set
Mason D. Hodge, who was born in North
tled here at an early date, and whose remains Adams, March 8, 1827, was educated in the
were buried upon the Dr. Rice farm. Otis common schools and at Drury Academy. He
Hodge, his great-grandfather, who came here had worked for some time in his father's tan
from Rhode Island when the region was thinly nery, when at the age of twenty-one he left
settled, owned the farm which now belongs to the farm to learn the millwright’s trade. He
A. \Vitherel1.
susbequently worked as a journeyman in Troy,
Thomas Hodge, the grandfather of \\'illiam,
N. Y., until 1861. Returning to North Adams
was born in North Adams in February, 1800. then, be operated a small mill for about two
Having learned the tanner’s trade, he carried years. After this he built a large mill on;
on an extensive business on his own account Lower River Street, which is now used by the
until 1846. Then he turned his attention to Arnold Print \Vorks, and, in partnership with
farming, and retired in 1860. He resided on his brother, under the firm name of M. D. and
Furnace Hill. In politics he was a Democrat A. VV.Hodge, conducted a large business dur
until he joined the Free Soil movement, with ing the succeeding ten years. In 1873 he
which he entered the Republican party; and bought the l‘hoeni.\' Mill at the corner of Mar
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shall and Main Streets, the lar_:,restﬂour-mill
in town. He was a successful business man,

and he continued active until his death. This
event occurred June [1, 1886. He was a life
member of the Hoosac :‘\grieultural Society.
His wife, Sarah, whom he married December
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I, 1863, was born in \\"hite Creek, N. Y.. in
1836, daughter of Jacob and Mary E. (Mc
Chesney) Chase.
Her father was born in
Saratoga County, New York, .\lay 31, 1801;
her mother, on April 22 of the same year; and
they were married July H, 1829. Her mater
nal grandparents were Stephen and Christina
(Roff) MeChesney, of whom the latter died
June II, 1861. Her paternal grandfather,
John Chase, who was born July 23, 1766, was
a woollen manufacturer, and died April 9, 1845.
He married Elizabeth Smith, who, born Feb
ruary :37, 1766, died jzmuary 22, 185:. Both
were Quakers. Jacob Chase operated a woollen
mill at Cambridge, near \V'hite Creek, i‘.Y.,
for some years. Selling out subsequently, he
came to North Adams, where he was employed
as foreman in the c:1rr,lin;;-rooni of the Union
Mill by Ingalls & Tyler. His last days were
spent in retirement, and he died january 5,
I857. llis wife is still living, and is now in
her ninety-eighth year. She has reared three
Children, namely‘: lilimbeth, who mftrrietl
VVilliam \\'ells_ and is no longer living; \\'ill
iam Chase, who (lied at the zige of twenty-three
years; and Sarah L., who married Mason D.
Hodge, and resides at 35 liast Main Street,
in 21handsome house built by her husband in
1872. The children of Mason 1). llodge and
his wife are: Willizim, the subject. ‘of this
sketch; Mary l{li'/.abeth, who married Frank
Barber, of this city, and has one son, .\lason
Daniel Barber; and Grace Ilodge. The
mother

is a

member of
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public schools, at Drury Academy, the \\’es
leyan Seminary, and Phillips Academy, Ando
ver. Succeeding to his father's interest in the
grain business, he continued at the old stand
until after the death of his uncle in 1892, when
he sold out and re-established himself on Fur
nace Street. He carried on business alone
until 1897, when the Sykes, Hodge 8: .*\rnold
Company was incorporated. Under his pres
idency this concern is conducting a large
wholesale and retail trade in flour, grain, and
feed. He is also the proprietor of a store in
\Villiamstown, and of another in Athol.
On June 20, 1888, Mr. Hodge was joined in
marriage with Nina Poor, of Cambridge, .\lass.,
a daughter of Franklin N. Poor. Mrs. Hodge
is the mother of two children——Beatrice and

Franklin Poor Hodge. Mr. Hodge belongs to
\Villiams Lodge, F. 8: A. M., of \Villiams
town; Composite Chapter, Royal Arch Masons;
St. Paul‘s Commandery, Kiiights Templar, of
North Adams; and Aleppo Temple, of the
Mystic Shrine, Boston. He is a member of
the Board of Trade, and was formerly :1director
of the Berkshire Club. The family attend the
Congregational church.

J

llO.\l1\S
SI>lF.R\\'INi‘*was a prom
inent builder in North Adams for many

years. Born in Conway, l\Iass., June
3, I823, he was a son of Jonathan Sherwin.
His father, who was a prosperous farmer, lived
to be eighty-ﬁve years old. His mother died
when he was an infant. After completing his
studies in the common schools, young Sherwin
assisted his father upon the homestead farm

until of age.

Then he learned the carpenter's

the Coii;_,ri'egatiori;1l' trade, and subsequently followed it in Con

church.
\Villiam llodge received his education in the

way for about twenty-five years.
Coming to North .'\dums in 1871, .\Ir. Sher
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win acquired the reputation of an able builder
by putting up ﬁfty substantial houses on
Houghton Street in the first year of his resi
dence here. Afterward he did considerable
jobbing for Mr. Houghton at the lat‘;er’s mills

and Benjzmniin, who lives

in North Adams and Pownal, fulﬁlled a nun‘.
ber of contracts for the Johnson Mills Com
pany, erected the dry-house and othex buildings
at the‘ Arnold Print VVorks, and put up the
railway station on the North Adams branch,

one daughter ——
Lois L., who was born August
22, 1851, and died March 5, 1872. She still

besides several buildings for the Fitchburg
Railroad Company. He provided employment
for a large number of men the year round, and
was one of the most successful builders that
ever carried on business in North Adams. In
politics he was a Republican. He belonged to
La Fayette Lodge, F. & A. M., and was well
advanced in the order. At his death on Janu

The

father

Zllf‘.-’_l
September

in Albany,

N.\'.

9, 1863, and the

mother died December 4, 1882. Both parents
and paternal ,'-;randparents were members of the
Congregational church. Mrs. Sherwin has had

occupies the residence erected by her husband
soon after he settlecl here,
ant summer home at the
merly a member of the
but became a Spiritualist,

LARENCE

H.

and also has :1pleas~
Lake. She was for
Universalist church,
as did Mr. Sherwin.

HUBl3ARD,*

the

db manager of the Berkshire Cycle Com
‘
pany, North Adams, was born in
V\’orcester, Mass, September 26, 1863, son of
ary 24, 1883, he was ﬁfty-nine years old.
On November 23, 1847, l‘/Ir. Sherwin mar Henry B. and Eva \/V. (Fairbanks) Hubbard.
ried Julia A. Bond, who was born in Conway, On both sides he comes of Puritan stock.
February 27, I823, daughter of Lucius and Henry Hubbard, his grandfather, who was a
Polly (Ellis) Bond. Her father was born in native of Rindge, N.H., was one of thirteen
the same town April 6, 1793, and her mother children, one of whom died at twelve years of
was born June 9, 1799. They were married age. The average age of the other twelve was
June 29, 1820. Her grandfather, Benjamin sixty-ﬁve at the time of their deaths. The
‘Bond, born April 9, 1755, on December 19, grandfather settled in Shrewsbury, Mass.,
I782, married Miriam Manter, who was born where he followed the shoemaker's trade in
September 25, 1755.. He was one of the first connection with farming. He was active in
settlers in Conway, which he and his wife political and religious affairs, serving as 21
reached by journeying through the woods with Selectman of the town and a Deacon of the
nothing but marked trees to guide them. He Congregational church. He married Clarissa
cleared a good farm from the wilderness. was Fay, of Fayville.
Henry B. Hubbard, the father, was born in
a hatter by trade, and lived to be ninety-three
Southboro,
l\lass., August 8, I825. \Vhcn a
years old. His wife died at eighty-ﬁve.
young
man
he
engaged in the manufacture of
Their children were: Julia A., who is now
footwear.
Establishing
himself in business at
Mrs. Sherwin; Austin Bond, a sketch of whose
\\'orcester about the year 1850, he built and
life appears elsewhere in the R1‘:v11:\\';Russell,
operated two factories in that city. At the
who resided in Conway; Mariet, who wasthe
wife of \Villia1n S. Kiff; Alfred, who died in time of his death, which occurred in 1875. he
California; Adeline, who became Mrs. Stone, owned the second largest factory in the city.
of Orange, Mass; Lucius \"., of Colorado; His wife, Eva, who was a daughter of Andrew
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Fairbanks, of Harvard, .\Iass., reared two sons,
namely: lidward V., who died in 1894; and
Clarence H., the subject of this sketch. The
mother is still living, at the age of seventy
five, and resides in \\/orcester. She has three
brothers and four sisters, all older than herself,
one sister being ninety-three.
Clarence II. Hubbard was graduated from the
Worcester High School in 1879, and from the
Polytechnic Institute with the class of 1882,
having taken a three years’ course in civil
engineering. He was actively interested in
his class organizations, was a member of its
quartctte, and was first baseman in the ball
nine. In 1883 he was employed to superin
tend the laying of a double track on the Troy
& Greenﬁeld Railroad, and after the work \vas
completed he entered the regular service as
local agent at Shelburne Falls. In 1888 he
was appointed ticket agent of the Fitchburg
Railroad at North Adams, and served in that
capacity until March 20, 1896. Then he re
signed in order to devote his time to the Berk
shire Saddle Company, in which he had pur
chased an interest. This company was organ
ized in 1892 for the purpose of manufacturing
saddles for bicycles, and a factory was built
and equipped with the requisite machinery.
So many competitors were in the field when
Mr. I~Iubbarcl took the management that, act
ing upon his suggestion, they decided to limit
their product to special orders only, thereby
insuring themselves against risk, and the idea
has proved a success. They also carry on a
first-class repair shop, having a force of skilled
mechanics, who thoroughly understand the
business; and they have local agents in the
adjoining towns.
.
On April 20, 1884, Mr. Ilubbard married
Minnie M. Pierce, of Shelburne Falls, dangli
ter of Marcus and Samantha Pierce. He he
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Alethian Encanipxnetit and Canton Tabor, Pa
triarchs Militant, all of Shelburne Falls; and
he has been Sergeant-major of the Second
Regiment of the latter, and Adjutant of the
Brigade.
He was elected secretary of the
North Adams Board of Trade in 1896, and is a
member of the Berl-:shire Club. Mr. Hubbard
resides at 3 Church Place.

—

LINTON QUACKENBUSH RICH

MOND,*‘ the president of the Iloosac
Vailey Street Railway Company,
North Adams, was born in Hoosac, N.Y., De
cember 17, 1859, son of Albert E. and Anna
M. (Quackcnbush) Richmond. His paternal
grandfather, Josiah Richmond, of Rhode
Island, served in the Plattsburg campaign dur
ing the War of 1812. The great-grandfather,
Edward Richmond, who was born in Taunton,
Mass., in 1756, served in the ranks throughout
the Revolutionary VVar. The founder of the
family settled at Taunton in 1635. Josiah
Richmond moved his family from Pittstown
to I-Ioosac, NY., and for many years kept a
hotel at Potter Hill, on the old stage road be
t\vecn North Adams and Troy. He enter
tained the travelling public until his death.
Albert E. Richmond, the father, was born
in l’ittstown, September 23, 18x9. He grew
to manhood in the hotel business, but some
time after his father's death he relinquished it
to engage in a mercantile business at Hoosac.
Subsequently, he returned to his former occu
pation, and, coming to North Adams in 1860,
purchased the Berkshire House, which, with
the exception of a short time spent in Troy as
proprietor of the Mansion House, he carried on
successfully for twenty-seven years. He also
conducted the \Vilson House for two or three
longs to Alethian Lodge, No. 128, I. O. O. I“. ; years, and built the Riclnnond, which he man
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a public park, and in other ways has proved
beneﬁcial to the city.
Mr. Richmond married Anna N. llates,
whose parents—-—Ii. N. and Harriet (\\'hit
Fire District and the \\'ater Works. lle was man) Bates, respectively »—were born in Cedar
a member of the North Adams Club. His Rapids, Ia., and in North Adams. Of this
death occurred May 3!, 1895. On October union there is one son, \Vhitman. Mr. Rich
mond has been a member of the School Board
22, 1857, he married Anna i\I. Quackenbush,
who was born in Hoosac in 1835. He left for eight years. As a member of the legisla
three children, namely: Clinton (2., the sub ture for the years 1896-97, he was assigned to
ject of this sketch; VV. VV. Richmond, who is the regular House Committee on Mercantile
now the treasurer of the lloosac Savings Bank; Affairs, and to the Special Committee ap
and Grace V. The mother is still living. pointed to investigate the affairs of the Norfolk
Clinton Quackenbush Richmond completed County Commissioners. He was the president
of the North Adams Board of Trade in 1897.
the regular course at the Drury High School
in 1877. He was the class prophet in his
senior year at Amherst College, graduating
therefrom with the degree of Bachelor of Arts
-9 RANK D. STAIFFORD, M.D., l\‘I.A.,’“
in 1881, and he is now a member of the Delta
1 _ of North Adams, president of the Board
Kappa Epsilon Society. After following the
of Health, was born at Stamford, \*'t.,
hotel business for a time, he engaged in the
August
15, 1856, son of Joel C. and Jane A.
manufacture of carbons for electric lights.
(Stroud)
Stafford. His father, a native of
‘After a time he sold out this business to the
Thomson-Ilouston Electric Company, who Leyden, Franklin County, Mass, removed in
moved it to Fremont, Ohio. Then, in com early manhood to Vermont, where he spent his
He was married at
pany with others, he bought the old horse rail life engaged in farming.
way between North Adams and Adams, and Pownal to Jane A., daughter of Dalmon Stroud,
immediately put in electric equipments. The an attorney and prominent citizen of that place.
I-rloosac Valley Street Railway Company, of who had served as Representative in the legis
which Mr. l\’ichmond is the president and gen lature. Joel C. Stafford died in 1895. His
eral manager, was incorporated with a capital wife, who survives him, is now seventy—thrce
stock of one hundred thousand dollars. Thus years of age. She is a member of the Metho
far it has displayed an energy and progress in dist church. as also was her husband. 'l‘ln-_v
spirit that have been greatly appreciated by were tl‘e parents of seven children, of whom

aged until 1887. Ile had been a member of
the New York Assembly, was a Representative
to the Massachusetts legislature in 1888, and
he served upon the Prudential Committee of the

the people of North Adams. In 1895 they
completed the \Villiamstown branch, which
passes through the suburbs of llraytonville,
Greylock, and lllacl-;inton, over a picturesque
line; and the Beaver branch was opened in
I896, making in all thirteen miles of road op
erated by the company. The development of
this enterprise has been the means of opening

but three attained maturity.
Frank D. Stafford, after acquiring a good
general education in the public schools of
Stamford and in the \\.'illiani.s’town
School, spent some time in teaching.

(}r;1{
Sub:

quently, he read medicine with his Clt
brother, Dr. H. M. Stafford, of Pittsfieltl, :1
l)r. llolme, of Bushnell. He attended lr
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tures at Vermont University, at which he was
graduated in June, 1878, in his twenty-second
year, having w_hile a student earned his own
expenses. IIe then located in \Vhitingham,
Vt., where he remained thirteen years, build
ing up an extensive practice that included ad
joining towns. VVhile there he was a member
of the Vermont State .\ledica1 Society and of
the Vi/indham County .\ledical Society. IIe
was also elected Representative to the Vermont
legislature in [888 and 1889, and was a mem
ber of the Committee on Insanity and Insane
Hospitals. After the death of his brother in
January, 1891, he came to North Adams, where
he is now one of the most prominent physi
cians.» Soon after coming here he was elected
a member of the medical and surgical staff of
the North Adams Hospital, of which for two
years he has been chairman. He is chairman
of the Board of I-Iealth, having become a mem
ber of that body two years before North Adams
became a city. He was made a Mason at Unity
Lodge, of Jackson. \'t., and belongs also to the
Chapter in Adams and to the Connnandery at
North Adams. Politically, he is a Republi

.

can.
Dr. Stafford married Flora .-\. Ballou, of

\/Vhitingham, Vt. lle attends and contributes
to the support of the Unitarian church, of
which his wife is a member.

(, r.,. .\'l"l‘lll.\S

A if

_l.\C(.)l’»Y,“ a prominent

farmer and milk dealer of Pitts

°J
ﬁeld, was born in \\'allendorf,
Prussia, .v\u;;ust 23, 1838. son of Peter and
l\'Iargaret _lacol»_\'. His father owned a small
farm in the l“atherland, and was also employed
much of his time as a weaver. Two of his

brothers, Hobart and \\'ilhelm, are residents of
Earl ing, Ia.
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Matthias was educated in the public schools
of his native land, and for three years was a
soldier in the German army, in which he en
listed at the age of twenty-two years. In
1866 he participated in the war with Austria,
and, though he saw some hard ﬁghting, he
escaped without a wound. In 1867 he emi
grated to the United States. On his arrival in
Pittsﬁeld, May 3 of that year, he was unable
to speak a word of English.
Having learned
from his father the weaver’s trade, he followed
it here for three years, using the old hand
looms, and afterward in Albany for a year.
Returning from Albany, he bought one hun
dred and ten acres of land, another tract of ﬁfty
acres three years later, and another lot some
time after. After spending six years engaged
in general farming, he embarked in the milk
business in a very small way, selling at first
the milk from one cow. This was twenty
years ago. In a short time he bought out
Matthias Lasch, his brother-in-law, and for a
time sold sixty quarts a day. He has now
about ﬁfty head of cattle, including thirty-four
cows, all of a good grade, and he sells each day
at retail two hundred and fifty quarts of milk.
\Vorking industriously, he has constantly added
improvements to his farm. The property is
within the city limits and contains one hundred
and ninety-ﬁve acres. In 1887 he built his
fine barn, a commodious structure, forty-five
by sixty feet, with basement and eighteen foot
posts above, and an ell thirty by forty feet.
His new spring stanchions are a great in1pro\'e
ment on the old kind, giving his cows freedom
and comfort. Under his thrifty management,
the estate yields three times as much as in for
mer years.
In politics, while favoring l.)-_-!noc
cratic principles, Mr. jacoby votes independent
of party. In 1868 he married Elizabeth Lasch,
who was born at Beford, Luxemburg, Germany.
Her father, Matthias Lasch, Sr., emigrated to

srio
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Pittsﬁeld from Germany with his wife, three the time of joining the army until his dis
sons, and one (laughter. Mr. and Mrs. jacoby charge at Harper s Ferry, August 22, 1864, hg
have two children, namely: Agnes, who is now participated in one hundred and twenty five en
the wife of Christ llesse, of this city, and has gagements, including those of Langston Sta
one child, Elizabeth; and Matthias, who lives tion, \Vest Point, Mechanicsville, Hanover
at home. Mr. jacoby and family are members Court House, the Seven Days’ Fight, Long
of St. Joseph's Catholic Church, having joined Bridge, Frederick City, Antietam, \Villiams
when the Germans and French of that denomi port, Upperville, Berryville, V\'hiteport, \\'in
nation worshipped together.
Chester (first and second), Green Castle,
Charleston, \\/oodstock, New Market, Pied
mont, Lynchburg, Salem, Martinsburg,

\C

ILLIAM O’BRlEN,'* formerly a well
known business man of North
Adams and a veteran of the Civil

VVar, was born in the Province of New Bruns
wick, May 5, 1841, son of Lawrence and jo
hanna (Donovan) O'Brien. H is pa rents were

natives of County Cork, Ireland. They were
married in New Brunswick, and their children
were born there. Subsequently they moved to
New Hampshire, where they remained a short
time.
About the year 1855 they settled in
Blackinton. Of their twelve children, eight
lived to maturity. Among them were five
sons—David, Michael, john, Lawrence, and
VVillia1n——all of whom served in the Civil
VVar,and, with the exception of Lawrence, are

now deceased. It is worthy of note that but
one of their names appears on the pension list,
and that their mother also dispensed with
government assistance.
Having begun his education in Shediac,
N.ll., \Villiam O'Brien completed his studies
in Blackinton. llis ﬁrst occupation was that
of a farm laborer. Laterhe entered the woollen
mills of his neighborhood, and learned the
trade of a Carder. On August 16, 1361, he
enlisted in Company A, First Regiment, New
York Volunteer Cavalry, organized in New
York City, and served with honor during the
most trying period of the Rebellion. From

l’lE11'p

er's Ferry, Ashby's Gap, and l\loorsﬁeld.
After the battle of Antietam he was one of
three who volunteered to carry despatches to
headquarters, a distance of ninety-six miles
through the enemy's country, and he reached
his destination after riding for twenty-two
hours without changing horses. On November
10, 1863, he was captured near \Voodstock and
taken to Richmond.
Having escaped from
there, he arrived at Fortress Monroe after a
dangerous tramp of eight days, and rejoined his
regiment at Charleston, January 28, 1864.
After his return from the war, Mr. O'Brien
resumed his trade, and for some years was em
ployed as foreman in the carding rooms of
woollen mills.
Settling in North Adams
about the year 1877, he engaged in the grocery
business on Eagle Street, where he built up a
large trade and conducted it for twelve years.
He then opened a boot and shoe store on the
same street, and successfully carried it on for
the remainrler of his life.
Mr. O'Brien married Bridget Malone_v, of
North Adams. ller parents, David and hath
erine (Fitzgerald) .\laloney, who were born,
reared, and married in Limerick, Ireland, emi
grated with some of their children to the
United States.
Theirs was the first Irish
family to settle in jaffrey, N.II., where the
father bought a farm. \\'hen the Rev. Father
I\lel)on;1ld, one of the pioneer priests of New
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Hampshire, first visited the Maloneys, he was
threatened \vith violence by some of the big
oted inhabitants; but the more intelligent and
liberal-minded people stood by the-family. In
1862 David Maloney sold his farm. moved to
North Aclams, and there passed the rest of his
life in retirement. lie was the father of eight
children, ﬁve bot n in lreland, and three in
Jaffrey. Mary Ann is now Mrs. john .\lcCon—
nell, of North Adams; James resides in lIins
dale, Mass. ; Micliael served three years in the
First Massaclmsetts Cavalry, during the Civil
VVar, and is no longer living; Bridget became
the wife of \\"illiam O'Brien; Thomas resides
in Troy, N.Y.; David lives in this city; and
Katherine and John are no longer living. The
father died in September, 1890; and the mother
in August, 1883. Mrs. O'Brien has had four
children, namely: Katherine, who married
P. Ashe, and has two children——\\'illiam

O‘Brien and Katherine Frances;

--hiamhn-.-..;,..§,.$_,,,
1
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handsome house on Church Street, which was
completed in 1898.

\\'illiam

Smith, who died at the age of two years; and
Minnie and Agnes, who reside at home.
Politically, Ur. O’Brien \vas a Democrat.
He was his party's candidate for Selectman and
Representative to the legislature, but as the
town was strongly Republican he was not
elected. He was at one time Senior Vice
Commander of George R. Sanford Post,
G. A. R., and was actively concerned in the
preliminary arrangements for erecting the Me
morial Building. lle died before the subscrip
tion list \vas opened; but his widowsubscribed
fifty dollars. the sum, she believed, he intended
to give, and that was equal to the largest
single amount donated. lie was one of the
organizers of the Sacred lleart league and a
regular attendant at St. Francis Roman Catho
lic Church, which his parents help to build.
Mrs. ()‘Brien is actively interested in the
various charitable and benevolent movements
connected with the parish. She resides in a

.-\.\lliS M. l“RANCIS,'*' who has resided
in Pittsﬁeld for many years and is one
of its most esteemed citizens, was born
in Belfast, Ireland, January 16, 1833, son of
James and jane Francis. The father, also a
native of Belfast, was a merchant, and carried
on the weaving business there with hand looms.
About 1840 he came with his family to Amer
ica, settling in Pittsﬁelcl. Here for a time he
was a cloth dresser in l’lunkett’s Mill. Sub
sequently, he bought a farm in Peru, and was

there engaged in agriculture until he retired
from active labor. Selling his farm, he re
turned to Pittsﬁeld, where he owned other
property, and there spent the remainder of his
life. He was a member of the First Congre
gational Church. Eight of his children were
living at his death. Those who still survive
are: James l\‘l., Jane, and Sarah. Two of his
sons, john and \\’illiam, joined the English
army, and VVilliam subsequently went to India.
Jane is the widow of john \V. Merchant, and
Sarah is the wife of a Mr. Bonney.
After receiving his education in the schools
of Pittsﬁelcl, James M. Francis worked for a
time in l’lunl<ett's I\lill. He next learned the
trade of carpenter with \Vebb & llaker, which
he followed until they took up the manufacture
of planes at the corner of Orchard and North
Streets. Then he learned plane-making, and
worked at it for some years.
Subsequently,
he embarked in the hardware business with a
Mr. Campbell as partner, under the ﬁrm name
of Campbell & Francis, at 84 North Street.
Four years later he sold out, and went to l’hila
delphia. llere he engaged in the liniment
business, which he followed for an equal period,
having as a partner a Mr. Eldredge, the firm
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style being Francis & Eldredge. Selling‘ at
wholesale to clriiggists, they acquired a good
trade. Returning to Pittsfield afterward, he
went into the manufacture of Sun Liniment,
the name of which he had patented. This was

riage with l.i:=,s Mary Ann Perry, who \\'.lS
horn in Dover, "/t., dauggliter of Calvin and
I-lannah (l“nller} Perry. Her paternal gi‘;:ml
£ar.herfought in the Revolutionary \Var. lie
was an early settler of Dover, Vt.; also a
about twenty-ﬁve years ago. He begaii on 11 p_rc-mznent member of the local Masonic lodage,
small scale, but has now worked up ,1 good the meetings of which were held in a hall in
tmde throughout Massachusetts, New ‘Kerk, the upper story of his residence. He married
the \Vest and South, and sells through the Anna Phipps, who lived to be about one hun«
wholesalers of Troy, ;\lbany, Boston, and other dred years old.
Calvin Perry, who was a
large cities. Next to .\lr. Ranne, he is the farmer in Dover, Vt., fought in the \\'ar of

oldest manufacturer here. Mr. Francis built
1812. His children were: Caroline, Hannah,
his residence, at 54 Howard ;\\'enue, in the Edna, Parmeiia, and Mary Ann. Caroline is
most beautiful part of Pittsﬁeld.
llis lot, the wife of David l‘earl, of Worthington,
which contains a quarter of an acre, has a Conn. Hannah, who married Alvin Gould,
frontage of eight rods. A portion of it is oc has passed away. Edna successively married
cupied by a beautiful ggarden. Ile also owns liliiah Elmer and Sylvester Clark, both of
twenty acres of land on Newell Street, a very . whom are deceased. She resides on a farm two
desirable place for sub-division, and it will miles south of Pittsﬁeld. Parmelia, who is
soon be ready for the market. He has travelled the widow of the late Alanson Miles, resides
quite e.\'tensively through the States in the in \l/illiamsville, Vt. Mr. Francis has been
interest of his own business, and through 3 member of Mystic Lodge, F. 8: A. M. of
England, Ireland, and Scotland to settle his Fittsﬁeld for thirty years.
father's estate.
By his first marriage Mr. Francis had a son,
whom he started in business in Philadelphia.
He died there in 1876, aged twenty-four,
of what was known as the Centennial fever.
On September 16, 1860, he was united in mar~

M. MEEKlNS,*‘ of North Adams, was
born in Northampton, l\i:1ss., December
30, I860. Ile married October I,
189:, Harriet Adams, daughter of j. ll. Adanis.
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